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THE

PREFACE.
IN

the former Edition of this Di (lerra-

tion , A. D. MDCxcvir, I thought

my felf oblige!^ to take notice of a cer^

tain Paffage in a. Preface to Phalaris'j

Epiftles, pullifHd at Oxford two years be-

fore. Which Idid in thefe words :

" The late Editors of Phalaris have told
" the World in their Preface, That among
** other Specimens of their di-
^^ ligence, they * collated the / Collatas etiam cura-

" mis Ma>«fcript, as far ^ "j^T^i,i^,X.X.
" the XL Epijlle; and would g"» cujus mihi copiam

" have done jo throughout, lut t'^T^Jf^t^T'
ti ^1 ^ .1 T t L

US pro lingulan fua hu-
t/jat the Library-keeper out mamtatc negavic.

" of his ftngular Humanity
" denied them the further ufe it. This wjis
" meant as a lafh for me, who had the Ho-
" nour then and fince to ferve Hu Majefly
" in that Office. I mufl own, 'twas very well
" refolvd of them, to make the Preface and
" the Book all of a piece : for they have atl-
" ed in this Calumny both the injuflice of
" the Tyrant, and the forgery of the Sophifl,

A -u ' " For
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" For my own part, I Jhoulei never have
*' honour d it with a Refutation in Prints tut
" have given it that negle^^ that is due to

" VVeak Detration ; had I not heen engagd
" to my Friend to ivrite a Cenfure upon
" Phalaris; where to omit to take notice of
*' that Slander^ would he tacitly to own it,

*' The true Story is thus : A Eookfeller came
*' to me^ in the name of the Editors^ to leg
*' the ufe of the Manuscript. It was not
'* then in m\' cuftody : but asfoon as I had
*' the power of it, /went voluntarily and of-
'' ferd it him^ lidding him tell the Collator

*' mt to lofe any time ; for I was fhortly to

** go out ofTownfor two Months. 'Tpjas de^
*' liver d^ usd^ and return d. Mot a word
*' faid hy the Bearer ^ nor the Uafi fufpicion

" in Me, that they had not finifh d the Col-

" laticn. For I fpeak from Experiment^
" they had more Days to compare it in, than
*' they needed to have Hours. 'Tis a very

" tittle Bock^ and the Writing as legible as

" Trint. Well-, the Collation^ it feems was
" Jeat dejetUve to Oxon ; and the blame,

" / fuppoje^ laid upon Me. I return d a-

*'• gain to (he Library fome Months before

" the Edition w n finifhd : Mo application

" was made for further ufe of the Manu-
'"''

fcript. Thence J went for a whole Fort-
** night foOson, where the Book was then

" printing ', converjed in the very College,

*' where
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** where the Editors refined. 'Not the leajl

" whifper there of the Manufcript. After a
^^ few days, out comes the new Edition^ with
" this Sting in the Mouth of it. 'Twas a
" furprize indeed, to read there, that our
*' Manufcript was not perufed. Could not
** they have ask'd for it again then, after
*' my return^ Twas neither fingular, nor
" common Humanity, nqf to enquire into

" the Truth of the thing, before thej ven-
" turd to Print, which is Sword in the
*' Hand of a Child. Bit there s a reafon

" for every thing ; and the Mjflery was
^^ foon reveal'd. For, it feems, I had the

" hard hap, in Jome private converfation,

" tofay, the Epinles were a fpurious piece,

" and unworthy of a new Edition. Hinc
" illce Lacrymx. Jhis wm a thing deeply
*' refented; and to have fpoken to Me a-

** ahout the Manufcript, had been to I ofe a

" plaufible occafton of taking Revenge.

This I then thought was fuj/icient to vindi*

cate my felfirom that little Afperfion. But I
am now confirain d by the worfe ufage, that

I have fince met with from the fime Quarter,

to give an account of fome Particulars ; which

then I omitted, partly out of an unwil/ingnefs

to trouble the Publick with complaints about

private and perfonal injuries, but chiefly out

ofatendernejs for the Honour of the Editor.

The firfl time I faw his new Plialaris,

A 3 was
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was in the Hands of a perfon of Honour

y

to whom it had leen prefented ; and
the refi of the Impreffion was not yet puh-

Itflid. This encouragd me to write the ve-

ry fame Evenng to Mr. Boyle at Oxford,
and to give him a true information of the

whole matter ; expe^iffg that upon the re-

ceipt of my Letter he would put a flop to

the puhlication of his Book^ till he had al-

tera that Pajfage, and printed the Page a-

new ; which he might have done in one Day,

and at the charge of Five Shi/lings. Idid
not exprefly dejtre him to take out that Paf-

fage^ and reprint the whole Leaf; That I
thought was too low a fulmiffion. But Ifaid

enough to make any Perfon of common Jufli^e

and Ingenuity have ownd me thanks for pre-

venting him from doing a very ill A^ion.

1 am forry I have not the Letter it felf

to produce on this occafion : lut I neither

took any Copy of it ; nor woj 1 carefull to keep

the Gentleman's Letter , which I receivd

in anfwer I had no apprehenfwn at that

time
.^ that the Bufinefs could have heen

hlown to this Hight. But the Gentleman^ it

feems^ had fomethlng at that time in his

view^ and was more carefull to keep My Let-

ter, a part of which he has thus pullifhd

:

\ ip, Mr. Bennet de/lr'd me to lend him the

Manufcript Vhahris to be collated ; be-

caufe a Young Gentleman, Mr. Boyle of

Chrifl'-
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Cbrifi-church, was going to publifh it. I

told him , That a Gentleman of that

Name and Family, to which I had fo ma-
ny Obligations, and fliould always have

an Honour for, might command any fer-

vice, that lay in my Power. Thefe he ac-

knowledges to he civil expreflions .• and I ^^^^- ^

dare trufl my Memory fo far^ as to aver ^' ^

that all the reft were of the fameftrain. Nay^

as the Examiner has given us this Frag-

ment of my Letter^ hecaufe he thought he

Jaw a Fault in't^ which Ifhall anjwer anon

:

fo if there hadheen any thing elfe in that Let-

ter^ either in the Words or the Matter, that

he could hut have cavilfd at ; without doubt

he would have favour d us with more of it

:

for we may eafily fee his Good Will to me,

hoth from his Preface and his Examination.

But what return did he make me for

my expreflions of great Civihty ? After'^^-

a delay of two Pofls ; on pyrpofe, as one
'

may jufily fufpetl, that the Book might he

vended (as it was^ and fpread abroad in

the mean time ; / receiv dan anfwer to this

effe^: That what 1 had faid in my own
behalf,might be true ; but tliat Mr. Bennet

had reprefented the thing quite otherwifc:

If he had had my account before, he

Ihould have confider'd ot it : and now
that the Book was made public, he would

not interpofe, but that I m ghc do my
A 4 Icit
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felf right in what method 1 pleas'd. thh
ivas the import of his Anfiver^ as 1 very well

rememher : there was not the leafi hint, that

he had or would Jlop the publication of his

Book^ till the matter was farther examind.
'. ^. The Gentleman himjelf in his late Trea^

tife^ has been pleas'd to give fome account

of the fame Letter ; and he reprefents his

expreffion thus : That if the matter ap-

pear d as I had told it, he meant to give

me ratisfad:ion as publickly as he had in-

jured me. But I am forry that his Czvili"

ty comes three years too late. Lefs than-

this would have pafsd with me for good fa-

tisfa^ion. But it was not, that He would
give me (atisfacfiion, hut that I had his

tree leave to take it : which was in anfwer

to a paragraph of my Letter, that perhaps

I might think my felf oblig'd to make a

public vindication. And this, as I take

it, was fo farfrom heing a jufi Sat isfad ion,

that it was plainly a Defiance^ and an ad-

dition to the Affront.

The Gentleman and I here differ a little

alout the Expreffion in his Anfver j lut I
f'Appofe the very Circumfiances will plainly

difcover whofe account is the truer. For

what prolahilit\ is there, that He fhould

promife Juch fair fitisfa^ion; and yet let

the Book he puhlijh'd when it was in his

power tojiop'it ^ If he had writ me word

the.
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the 'very next Pofi, that he had ftoppd

the Books in the Printing- Houje ^ and

would fuffer no more to go abroad till the

matter was fairly examind : this had heen

jufl and civil. And then if he had found

himfelf mifinform'd by his Bookjeller^ he

wight have cut out the Leaf and printed

a new one ; which in all refpefls had heen

the fairefly and cheape/l, and ^uickefl Sa-

tisfa^ion.

Several perfons have heen fo far miftn-

forrnd hy falfe reports of this Story ; that

they think, the Editor himfelf defnd the

MS , either hy Letter to Me^ or hy a per-

fonal Fifit. J heartily voifh it had heen

fo ; for then all this Difpute hid heen pre-

vented. But theGentleman was not pleas

d

to honour me with his Commands. If he

had favour d me with one Line, or hadfent

his defire hy any Scholar ; / would not only

have lent the Book : hut, have collated it

my felffor him. But it was hoth our mif-

fortunes, that he committed the whole affair

to the Care or rather Negligence of his

Bookfeller : and the frfl application Him-

felf made to me, was hy that complement in

Im printed Preface.

I am furprizd, to fee an Honourable

Perfon think he has fully juflified himfelf

for ahuftng me, hy reafons that he hasfound

out, fmce the time of the Ahuje. For even

take
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take his own account • anJ when he printed

that Preface, he had heard nothing hut on

one fide. And was that like a man of his

Chara^er to put a public Affront upon tne^

upon the bare complaint of a BookfeUer^

who was the party fufpe^ed of the Fault ?

What ? never to enquire at ally whether he

had not mifinfornid him > when there was

fuchreafon to fuppofe^ that he might lay the

llame upon Me^ to excufe his own i^egli'

gence ? when he had fuch opportunities of
asking me, either directly, or bj fome com^

won Friends ? Turn it over on every fide^

and the whole conduEl of it isfo very extra*

ordinary ; that one cannot but fufpe^ there

were fome fecret reafons for this ufage^

that are not yet brought above-board. Be it as

it will ; 'tis in vain to hope to juflify that

Calumny in his Preface, by fuch tefiimonies

as he knew nothing of, when he venturd to

print it. He is fallen under his own reproof.

That he wrote his Preface firft, and finds

reafons for it afterwards.

When his Phalaris came firfl abroad^ 'twas

the opinion ofmy Friends^ who were foon fatif-

fied that the thing was a Calumny^ That it was

the duty ofmy Place ^ as Keeper ofthe Royal

Library., to defend the Honour of it againfl

fuch an Infult. But yet out of a natural a-

verfion to all quarrels and broils, and out

of regard tp the Editor himfslf^ I refolv'd

te
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to take no notice of it, lut to let the matter

drop.

Thus it refled for two Tears ; and (hould

have done Jo for ever ; had not fome Ac"

cidents Jalien out, which made it neceffary

for me to give a public account of it. I
hadformerly made a promife to my worthy

Friend Mr. Wotton, to give him a Paper

of fome Reafons, why 1 thought PhalarisV

Epiflles fuppofttitious , and the prefent

iifopean Tahles not to be Aio^'s own.

And upon fuch an occafon, I was plainly

obliged to fpeak of that Calumny : for my
filence would have been interpreted as good

as a Confeffion. Efpecially con{idering with

what indujirious Malice the falfe Story had
been fpread all over England

; for as it's

generally praxis d, they thought one Act of
Injujlice was to be fupported and jufiified

by doing many more.

The Gentleman is pleafed to infinuate
, p ^

that all this u pure Fi(3:ion ; and that I writ &e.

that Differtation out of revenge, and purely

for an occajjon of telling the Story : the very

contrary of which is true
;
for I was unwiU

ling to meddle in that Dijfertation, becaufe

I fhould be neceffitated to give an account

of that Story: as it will plainly appear from
Mr. Wonon'sownTeJlimony, which I have

by me under his hand.

I
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I
Do declare, that in the Year 1694^
when my Difcourfe about Ancient and

Modern Learning was firft put to the

Prefs, Dr. Bentley at my defire undertook

to write a Diilertation about Phalaris and

/Efop, to be added to my Book. But be-

ing called away into the Country, he

could not at that time be as good as his

word. Afterwards when the Second E-

dition of my Book was in the Prefs, I

renew'd my requefl to him, and challeng'd

his Promife. He defir'd me to excufe

him ; becaufe now the cafe was alter'd,

and he could not write that Diflertation

without giving a CeniTure of the late E-

dition at Oxford. But I did not think

that a fufficient reafon , why I Ihould

lofe that Treatife to the World, by re-

ceding from the Right and Power that

he had given me to demand it.

W. Wotton,

The Reader will pleafe to ohferve^ that

Mr. Wotton'j Difcourfe was firfl printed

1694; and Phalaris the Tear after. A
plain argument^ that the Examiner is quite

out in his reckoning ; when he pretends^

that Ifirfl engagd in that Differtation,purely

to fall foul on his Book. I was fo far from

harbouring fuch vengeance in my heart,

that
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that if the Editor or any hody from him^

had hut given me leave tofay in his Name^

That he had been mifinform'd ; all this

Story ^ and all the Errors of his Edition

hadfJept quiet in their olfcurity.

About I^ine months after my Differtation

%vas printed^ the Editor ofVh^hnsohligdthe

Worldwith a SecondPiece^calNDt.Bentley's

Diflertations examined. He has begun that

elaborate Work withftating an account of this

Story in oppofition to what I hadfaid of it

:

and That he does upon the Credit of Tefti-

monies of the Bookfellcr and the Colla-

tor, and of a Third Informant, who over

heard fome Difcourfe of mine. 7 will give

a clear and full Anfwer to every part of

their Depofitions ; and I queflion not hut to

make it plain^ that the Examiner has been

imposd on^ not only by the Author of Pha-

X-sxiSs Letters^ hut by others that are every

way of lower Qualifications th.m He.

The Bookjeller avers. That he was im- p. 6.

ploy'd by the Honourable Mr. Boyle^ and

by Him only, to borrow the MS. of

Phalarii from Dr. Bentley. And after

>bnut Nine Months Sollicitation fys he^

. V uas deliver'd into my Cullody, with-,

f I" any time limited for the Return of it.

< ' ow perceive^ I had more reafn^ th^n /
V yj ihen aware of whe^ 1 faid in my Di(-

i' tution, That a Falfhood about. Time w:s

the
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the truefl and fureft method of dete^ing

Impojlures. And Mr. B. / hope^ will allow

that a Chronological Argument will he a

good Proof againfl his Bookfeller ; though he

will not admit it againd his Book. The

Bookfeller., we {ee^ is pofitive^ that t did

not lend him the MS, till after about NiNE
Months Sollicitation. And Mr, B. him'

p. 19. felf repeats it^ That there was about nine
Months SoUicitation us'd to procure it

:

p J,
and in another place he affirms^ That the

Bookleller gave him Liberty to aflure

the World, that he was ready to juftifie

it with his Oath, when it (hould be du-

ly requir'd of him. Islow if, infiead of

thefe NINE Months, / make it appear he-

yond Contradi^ion, That from my very firfi

Admiffion to the Office of Library Keeper^

to the Time that the Bookfeller not only

had, hut return d the MS., there was hut

ONE fingle Month ') I humhlj conceive, the

World will he fatisfied, that not the Word
only^ hut the very Oath of this Witnefs

is little to he regarded.

The Royal Patefit, which Confiitutes mt
Keeper of His Majesty's Libraries

{which may he feen not only in my own

Hands, hut in the Patent- Office) hears

date the xiith day of April, M DC xciv.

The Words are. In lujus rei Teftimonium
has Litcras noflras fieri fecimus Patentes,

Tellibus
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Teftibus Nobis Ipfis apud Weftmonafte-

rium,Duodecimo Die Aprilis, Anno Regni

Noftri Sexto. Ifow I may appeal to any

Body, that has ever been concern d in a

Patent ; if by reafon ofthe Delays that neceffa*

rily attend a thing of that nature, it may

not fairly he fupposd that the remaining

part of that Month expird, before allcould

Be finifh'd. Ifind in a Book ofmy private

Accounts, that J took the Patent out of the

Patent-Office the xviilth day ofthat Month:

and the feveral Offices to he attended after

that, before 1 could have admiffwn to the

Library, may he allow d to take up the refi

of the Month. But Ifhall prove the thing

direllly by Two Witneffes, beyond all Ex-
ception, the Worthy Maflers of St. Paul'x

and St. James'j Schools, who gave me this

Account under their own Hands,

QOme time after the Death of Mr.

O Juflell, late Library-keeper to His

Majefty, we were defir'd by his Grace the

Lord Archbilliop oi Canterbury, then Lord

Bifhop of Lincoln, in purfuance of a Com-
mand from the Late Queen of Blefled

Memory, to take a Catalogue of the Royal

Library at St. James s. We began it in

O^oher 1693, finifh'd, and had it tran-

fcnb'd, and prefented to Her Majefty by

ihe Eafler Following, during all which

time

.•5
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time we had the Key of the (aid Library

conftantly in our keeping, as alfo fomfri

Weeks longer. And then as we were di-

rected, we delivered it up to Sir JohnLew^

ther y now the Right Honourably, the'

Lord LoMfdale, who was at that time Vic€>-i'

Chamberlain to His Majefty.

Jo. Pofitethwayt.

Rich. Wright,

It is plain thenfrom the Date of a Public

Record^ joind with Mr. Poftlethwayt'j

and Mr. Wrights Teftmonies, that I had
not a^ual Cuftodj of the Royal Library be-'

fore May. For in that Teat Eafter fell

upon April the vmth. And its deposed

here, that the Key of the Library was not

deliver d to the yice-Chamberlain, from
whofe bands I was to receive it, till fome
Weeks after Eafler. And in thefame May
/ deliver d the MS to the Bookfeller ; for^

as I hadfaid before, as foon as I had it in

my power, I went voluntarily to the

i \
Bookfeller and offered it him. The Book-

jeller has not yet thought fit to deny

,

that the Book was deliver d to him in May ;

and to fave him from the Temptation of
denying it hereajter^ I will provs-by- ano»

ther Record, that the Book was vfed and
refior d to me again, and lodgd. in H^
I^^jellys Library hfo^f^ (^l ind of thah

\
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Month. For the Reafon why I infijledto have

the MS [peedily return d^ was hecaufe Iwas
ohligdto make a Journey /(?Worcefter /o keep

my RefiJence there as Trehendary of that

Church : and that I was at Worceftcr ly

the Firfi of ]une following; the following

Certificate Willprove^ the Original ofwhtch

Ihave hy mc.

TT appears by the Chanter's Rolls kept
- to note the Prefence of the Dean and

Prebendaries of the Cathedral Church of

tVorce/ler, that Dr.- Richard Bentley Pre-

bendary of the faid Cathedral Church was
prefent at Prayers in the Quire there on
the Firft day of June in the Year 1 694, and
continued his Attendance there till Sep-

tember the i6th following, not abfcnting

more than Two Days at any one time all

the while. Witne(s my Hand this ^5•tli

Day of May y 1698.

Andrew treheck^ Chantor.

We have feen and examin'd the Chan^'

tors Rolls above mention'd, and do find

them, as He hath above certified ; and
we did fee him fign this Certificate,

Jo. Trice, Chancellour,

ChMoore^\2iO, Not. Reg,

7ho. Oliver^?ub. Notary.
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/ mufl crave leave to ohferve to the

Reader ; that the Refidence Roll for the

Month of May, though diligently fought

for^ could not he found. But if it ever

happen to come to fight ^ Imake no douht^ hut

it will appear ly it., that I was prefent at

Worcefiery^w^ part ofthat May. For it's

great odds., that the Firfl Day of my heing

there would not fall upon the Firji of June.

The lajl note of Time., hefore I took my
'journey., that J can now find among all my
Tapers., is the xvth Day o/May. And t
find 4 Letter to me out of Surry, Dated
May the xth, that then wijhes me a good

Journey. All which makes me helieve^ that

I left London upon Monday Mav the xxift,

and that the MS was return d to me the

Saturday Night hefore.

But not to infifl upon that ; Ifuppofe ifs

fufficiently manifejlfromHis Majefty sPatent

^

Mr. Poftjcthwsyt s and Mr. VJ right's Tefii'

wonies^and the RefidenceRolls ofthe Church of
VVorcefitr, That theMS was deliver d., uidy

and return d within thefpace of cNE Month
after I had the cuflody of the Lihrary. So
that the Depofitt;^n of the Bookfeller., That
lie could not obtain the MS till altesr about

NINE Months Sollicitaticn , ii demon-

ft rated to he a notorious Falfhocd: and

fince he has farther declard that it was in

h/i Intention a Perjury ; he has Pillouried

himfelf
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himfelffort in Print, as long as that Book

/ball lafi,

I have been inform d hy feveral good

Hands, that when the Starters of this Ca-

lumny heard^ how I could difprove from

the very Date of the Patent^ this Story of

NINE Months Sollicitation ; they Betook

themfelves to this Refuge, That though the

Patent was not finifhd till about May, yet

I had the Power and Trull of the Library

for NINE months before. But befides the

folly of this Evafion, which is vifible atfirfi

view ( for how could I demandthe Key ofthe

Library^ before 1 had a Right to it ?} Mr,

Poftlethwayt aud Mr. Wright give a dire^

Evidence, that they had the Key conftant-

ly in their Keeping all the time from O^o-

ber to May
; fo that 1 had not the MS

in my Power, till the very time that I
lent it. May the very Warrant, where Hts
Majefiy firjl nominated me to that Employ-

ment, was but taken out of the Secretary's

Office Decemb. xxiii, 1693. ^here were

but Five months therefore in all from the

firfl Rumour of my being Library Keeper

to the Time that they had the MS. And
the Bookjeller even by this account was plain'-

ly guilty of an intended Perjury ; when he

was ready to Swear, that, he u'ed about

Nine Months Sollicitacion. B^t fuppofe

it were true, th.it nine months hadelapid
» 2. from
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from the Date of the Warrant to my ad-

rniffion to the Library : yet what an honeft

and ingenuous Narrative is here of Nine
Months SoLLiciTATioN ? That word
carries this accufation int, that I could

have lent them the Book if1 pleas'd : which

appears now to he a mere Calumny and Slan-

der
y Jince it lays that to my Charge, which

ivas not in my Power.

By his talking of SoL LICITATioN one

would he apt to imagine, that he had worn

the very Streets with frequent Journeys to

follicit for the MS. I had faid in my
former account^ that a Bookleller came
to me in the Name of the Editors : which

is a word of more Conceffion, than the Tains

he was at defervd. For to the hefi ofmy
Memory^ he never ask-d me for the MS.
lut at his own Shop, or as I cafualhf met

him. Neither can I call to mina, that ei-

ther He or his Apprentice came once to my
Lodgings' or to the Library fort ; till the

time that he fent fort hy my appointment

y

and receivd it.

J had (aid, That I order'd him to tell

the Collator, not to lole any time, for

I was ihortly to go out of Town for two

Monihs. Now this was to he denied hy

the Bookfdkr^ or elfe his whole Depofition

had fignifed nothing; for the Blame would

(till lie at his own Door. He refolutely

affirms
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affirmi therefore^ That no time was limit- **• '^•

ed for the return of it. What can be done

in this Caje ? here are two contrary affirma-

tions ; and the matter heing done in private^

neither of us have any Witnefs. I might

pleads as itmihus Scsiurus did againjl one

Varius ef Sucro. Varius Sucronenfis ait,
^al Max.

itmilius Scaurus negat. utri creditis,
^' ^*

Q^iirites ? / hope^ upon an account my
Credit willgofurther than this Bookfellers^

efpecially after his manifefi Falfhood^ in his

Story of the Nine Months.

But let us enquire into the Nature of the

Thing. Is it likely or prohahle^ that I
fhould put the MS into his Handsy to he

kept as long as He pleas d } without any in'-

timating that after a competent time for

ufing it he fhould reflore it again ? They

mufl certainly have an odd Opinion of their

ReaderSy that expe^ to make fuch fluff as

this pafs upon them for Truth. Eefides it

appears upon Record, that J took a Jcurney

foon after the lending of it : which was not

a fudden and unexpected one : for the time

of my Refidence had been fixedfix months

before. I mufl needs know then of my in'

tended Journey ^ when I lent the MS to the

Bookfeller : and 'tis very unlikely that I
fhould omit to give him notice of it ; unlefs

it be fupposd, that I bad then a private

defign to difappoint them ef the ufe of the

MS. a 5 ^u(
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But that 1 had no fuch defign, hut on

the contrary a true intention and defjre ta

give them full opportunity of ufing it, I
conceive the very circumflances of the af-

fair, hefides my own Declaration which

J here folemnly make, will put it out of all

queJiion. For., I p^^y-> ^^^^t intereji, what

paffion could Iferve hy hindrin^ them ? I
could have no pique againfi the Editor

,

whom I had never feen nor heard of hefore •

and who, as foon as I heard of him, both

defervd and had my refpe^- upon account of

his Relation to a Perfon of glorious Ms'
Mory. Neither could I envy him the Honour

ofpuhlifhing the MS; or repine thatfuch an op^

portunity ofgetting Fame was taken out of my
own hands :for Ifuppofe my Diflertation alone

is a convincing argument, that I my felfhad
never any defign of fetting out Phalaris.

But Ihave a letter proof [till behind ofmy
fincerity in lending the MS ; though I cannot

produce it, without accufwg my felf. For

its the duty of my Place to let no Book go

out ofthe Kings Library without particular

Order. This the Learned Dr. Mill and

feveral others know , who having occafion

forfome Books in the time ofmy Predeceffor,

were obligd to procure his Jidajeflys War-

rant for them. If it were my defign then to

keep the Book out of the Editor s hands,

what fairer pretenfe, what readier excufi

could
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eould he wifheJ^ than this ? " That I was
*' ready to ferve the Gentleman to the ut-

" moft ^f my Power ; hut it was a Rule with
" my Pree/eceffors to let no Book go ahroad
" without a Royal Warrant. And I durfl
" not 'venture to tranfgrefs the Rule at my
" very firfl entrance upon my Office. If the
" Gentleman would obtain an Order in the
" ufual method, I would wait upon him the
*'*'

firji moment and deliver the Eo»k. I
could have rejusd the MS in this manner^

with all the appearance of Civility : hut

out of a particular deftre of obliging the

Editor^ J venturd heyond my Power ^ and
lent the Book privately without any

Order. J confefs I have juflly fuffer^djcr

it fince ; and the very men I aim'd to oh-'

lige^ were my Enemies^ Qas they give it out^

only on that, account. Had I kept my felf

firm to the Rules of my Office, without flrain-

ing a point of Courtefie heyond the hounds of

my Duty ; all their Calumnies had been a-

voided. But I hope I fluII have caution

enough for the future; to know Perfins a

little better^ before I put my jelf in their

Power.

1 hadfaid, that I had no fufplcion, that

the Collation was not finiih'd : In oppo-

fition to this the Bookfeller depofes, that I

caird upon him for the Book upon Satur^

day at Noon; and flaid while he lent to

a 4 ihe
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the Collator, and word was brought by
the Meflenger, That it was not collated.

That I calld then at the Bookfelkrs Shop,

J believe may he true : for having hu(inefs

to difpatch in Paul'i Church-yard^ andfome

Friends there to take leave of, hefore I be-

gan my Journey^ I took that occafton to call

upon this Bookfeller, and to mind him of his

engagement to reflore the Book on Saturday

Evening. But that I fiaid there, till his

Meffenger return d from the Collator, I do

pot remember. But fuppofe, that I didftay ;

what then ? the Meffage he fays was brought

fLt Noon, that the Book was not then Colla-

ted. But the Bookfeller well knows; that

! did not require the Book, till the Eveningy

por was it return d before. The Collator in-

deed might be behind hand at Noon, ^nd
• oi I might fuppofe, want about two or three

Tages. But mufi J needs think him ftill

behind hand at Nine a Clock at Night ?

That's a fcrt of Confequence that I am not

tisd to make. For if he had not done one

page of the Book at Noon
;
yet he had time

more than enough to have fini(h'd it by the

Evening. For, a I [aid before, it is as

legible as Print, being written in a modern

Hand, and without Abbreviations ; and

tvants One and Twenty EpijHes that are ex-

iant in the Printed Copies, which is a fe-

'mnth fart, of the whole Book ^ fo that the
"

work
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work of CollJtiffg is fo much the fhorter. I
had a mind for the Experiment's fake^ to

collate the firfi Forty Epifiles , which are

all that the Collator has dune. And I had
finifhd them in an Hour and Eighteen Mi'

nutes ; though I made no very great hajle.

And "jet I remark d and jet down above

Fifty various Legions, though the Editor

has taken notice of One only. Now if 40
Epifiles can he collated in an Hour arid 1

8

Min. the whole MS, wh/ch contains hut 127
Epifiles^ may he collated in Four Hours.

The Collator then, had he heen diligent^

might have finip^d the whole Collation twice

over., hetween Noon and the clofe of the

Evening, when the Book was return d.

As for the Collator , / am utterly a

flranger hoth to his Ferfon and Chara^er •

and have nothing to fay to him^ hut that

his Teflimony is as ufelefs and imperfect as

his Collations. Indeed it's hard to conjc" ^ '^'

Hure, to what purpofe it is producd. The

fum ofit iJjThat the MS was fent for before

he had finiih'd ; which is confefs'd on all

Hands. It had heen more to the purpofe,

if he had told us, what he was doing all that

time, that the MS was in his Hands. I

fay, five or fix days; the Bookfeller fays, p ^^

a few; Mr. Boyle, not nine. By the

fhortefl account, it now appears, as I fafd

before^ that he had more Days to com-

pare
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pare it in, than he needed to have Hours.

And how did he fpend the lafl Afternoon^

which was more than fufficient to do the

whole work in? Whether he undertook it

for a Beward, or out of Kindnefs ; the £-

ditor was not very much olli^d to him.

The Bookfeller adds further. That I ut-

terly refus'd to leave the MS with him
beyond Saturday, though he beg'd but to

have it till Sunday Morning, and engaged

to oblige the Collator, to fit up at it all

Saturday Night. Howfalfe and filly this

iSf thefagacious Readers mufi needs fee and
acknowledge. This was fpoken on Saturday

at Noon, by the Bookfeller s own Confeji-

on. And he had then free leave to keep it^

and did keep it till the Evening. And
the whole Collation was hut the work ofjour

Hours, as I have proved ly Experiment.

And yet he has the Face to tell the Worlds

that he would engage the Collator to fit up

all Night to finifh it : when the Whole might

he done from the beginning to the end twice

over before Candle- light. Why I would

not have fpard it till Sunday Morning, fup'

pofe I had been ask'd, there might be fiive-

ral good reafons. I was to take Coach for

Worcefter by Five a Clock on Monday
morning : And I could have no leifure on

Sunday to put the Book into the Library.

The Key too of the outward Door was then
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;^ cuflody of another ; who perhaps mi^ht

not he met with upon Sunday. Befides^

that there was time enough and to [pare he-

fore Saturday Evening: and what ohliga'

tion had Ito negle^ my own Bujinefs to hu"

tnour others in their Lazinefs'i

But, he fays y I gave him not the lead

hopes, that if he applied to me upon my
return out of the Country, He iTiould

have leave to get the Collation perfected.

That J gave him not any hopes of it hy an

exprefs promtfe , / verily helieve. For
how could I do that, when I was fully per-

fwadedy they wouldfinifh the Collation, Be-

fore I went into the Country ? B^t tvhat he

faw in me, that forhad him to hope it, if
there fhould he occafion, I cannot imagirt.

He knew, the Reafon why I then demanded
the Book, was my Journey into the Country,

J was to make fo long a flay there ^ that it

was not fit to expofe the Book all that while

to the Hazard of heing lofl. I told the

Bookfeller then, that 1 was to be abftnt

for Two Months: hut it appears now up-

on Record, that I was Four Months at Wor-
ceftcr. And how many Accidents miqjjt

have happen d in that time? Should I who

was under a Trufl, and accountahle to God
and Man, run fuch a risk without any War-
rant ? The Editor and his Witneffes may

calumniate as they pleafe: hut J wifh I
could
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c0uU as well jujlijie my lending the MS out,

as t»y calling it in.

P- ^' the Bookfeffer concludes ; That I made
fome Reflexions from time to time, when
he fpoke to me from Mr. B. but con fide-

ring his Imployment, it may not be pro-

per to add an account of them. So that

he puts off that piece of work to one Dr.

King of the Commons,. ^j the Examiner

ftlies him. Now what he means hy Reflecti-

ons, or what harm there is in making Re-

fle<flions , / do not underftand. A Great

p. 3- Per/on, one of the Examiner's Family,

made a whole Book of Reflexions, and I ne-

veryet het^it was counted a Crime in him,

J am as much to feisk too for his Meaning,

That his Imployment makes it not pro-

per for him to add an account of thofc Re-

flections. His Imployment^ as a Bookfeller^

I think a very reputable one, if He himfelf
he not a Disgrace tot. And if that make
it not proper for him to hear falfe witnefs

again(l bis Neighbour by a pretended ac-

count of thole Reflexions : methinks the

Trofeffion of the Dr. to whom he refers

htmfelf, is more improper for that work.

The Dr. indeed by his Trofeffion may be en-

abled to do it with more Cunning, hut he
would do it with the greater Crime. But
let m hear the Drs Tejlimony ; the Air and
Spirit of It is fo very e^traordinar^y

; jhe

Firule^cy
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i^irulency and Infolence fo far ahove the

common pitch ; that it puts one in mind of

Rupilius Kiogy a great Ance(ior of the DrSy

commended to Pofierity hy Horace under

this honourable Chara^er,

Profcripti Regis Rupili pusatq; venenum, HoratSat;

The Filth and Venom of Rupilius King. '» 7-

And if the Dr. do not inherit the EJlate of
Rupihus

;
yet the whole World mufl allowy

that hg is Heir of his Virtues ; as his own
Writings will vouch for h'im^ his Depojiti

on here againfl me^ his Buffoonry upon the

Learned Dr. Liiler, andfome other Monu-
ments of his Learning and his Morals.

I have endeavour'd, fays the Dr. as far ^ ^•

as I can, to recoiled: what pafs'd between

Mr. Bemiet and Dr. Bentley concerning a

MS of the Epiftles of Phalaris. I cannot

be certain, as to any other Particu-

lars, than that among other things, the

Dr. faid, That if the MS were collated,

it would be worth nothing for the future.

t^ow the Reader may pleafe to take notice^

That the Dr, here pullickly owns^ That he

cannot be certain, as to any other Parti-

culars : and yet he endeavour'd to recoi-

led:, as far as he could; and the Scorn, he

fays, and Contempt which he has natu- Ibid.

rally for Pride and Infolence, made him
remember that , which otherwife he

might have forgot. !>lo'v if the Doi^or^

even
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even whettedwith his Scorn and Contempt,

could hut call to mind ONE Particular^ and

if that Particular have nothing at all int a-

hoHt Mr. B. nor any thing that borders upon

Pride and Infolence; what pretenje has he

for traducing me here^ as a proud and infolent

rnan^and an Ahujer ofMr.Boy \q ? Ifthe Dr,

m he ownSy hoj hut one Particular from
his Memory, the refl he mufi have froni

his Invention. / am ohligd indeed^to the

Dr. for he has effequally difprovd himfelf

in his own Depofition. For hefirft declares

he knows hut one Particular^ andyet pre-

fently runs into a Charge^ whereof nothing

can he made out from that Particular, And
would fuch an Evidence^ as this is^ pafs in

Drs. Commons? 1 ammmhmiflaken^if the

Worthy Perfons^ that prefide there, would

difmifs fuch a Witnejs as this without marks

of their Dijfatisfa^ion.

To account then for that One Particular

that the Dr. is certain of. The Reader

fnuft give me leave to tell him a fhort flory.

After I was nominated to the Lihrary-keep^

eis Office (before the Patent was finifhd^

I was inform d , that One Copy of every

Book printed in England, which were due

to the Royal Library by A^ of Parliament^

had not of lat^^ been brought into the Libra'

ry according to the faid Ad:. Vpon this 1
made application to the Mafler of the Sta*

tioners
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tioners Company^ to whom the A^ direHed

tne, and demanded the Copies. The effect

whereof was y that I procured near athou'
Jand Volumes of one fort or other^ which

are now lodgd in the Library. While this

was tranfaftingy J chancd to call upon Mr,
Bennet, (whom I hadfeveral times obligd)

and acquainted him with it, not queflioningy

hut he would be lery ready to comply^ as far
as his fhare went ; which was then hut very

little. But to my furprize he anfwerd me
very pertly^ That he knew not what Right

the Parliament had to give away any mans
Property ; that he hopd the Company of
Stationers would /efufhy and try it out at

Law; That they were a Body, and had a

common Purfe ; and more to this purpofe.

Some little time after^ calling there again^

upon a frejh difcourfe about the MS Pha-

laris, which I had formerly promts d to

lend him^ as focn as I h^d power; I ask'd

him, Vpon what account he could refufe to

give the Royal Library its Due fettled on

it by AH of Parliament ; and at the fame
time expetl a Favour out of it, that would

make his own Book more vendible, and the

MS lefs valuable > For after the various

Le<3:ions were once taken and printed,

the MS would be like a fqueez'd Orange,

and little worth for the future. Since

therefore he was refolvd to try the Law a-

g^hfl
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gahft the Lilrary^ he ought in jufiice ttf

prefent to it fome Book of competent value,

to make amends for the damage it would

fufiain ly his u/ing the MS.
This Difcourfe I very well remember^ and

J helieve J can bring witnefs that heard me
relate it, long before* the Drs Depofition

came abroad ; andI take itfor certain, that

this was the very fame Converfation, which

Dr. King overheard. 'Tis true, there is

fome fmall difference in the account : I
faidy that the MS would be worth little /(7r

the future ; and the Dr. fays, worth No-
thing. But that is no material change,

and may be excufed in the Dr. who is not

over-nice in his Expreffions. But do I re-^

membery that the Dr. was prefent then ?

no, nor any time elfe : for I know him not^

if I meet him; and perhaps my Pride and
Infolence mi^ht lie in that, that I did not

p. 5. know a Perfon of liich Known Credit in

the World. Allowing then, that this was

P. 9. the free Conference {^as the Examiner calls

it) which the Dr. overheard^ 1 have a few
things to objerve in the Narrative that he

has made of it.

It appears fir(I ^ that his pert Reflexion,

which he thought carriedfuch a fling in it,

.
/i very jilly and infipid. VV hich I took the

more notice of, fays he, becaufe I thought

a MS good for nothing, unlefs it were-

collated.
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collated. Wonderfull remark, and worthy

offuch Eves-droppers that are proling after

that which does not concern them, and catch

at little {craps of oth^r rrtens Difcourfes.

'Tis truCf Sir, a MS not collated is upon

that account worth nothing to the re(l of the

World: hut to the Owner 'tis the better for

it, if a Price was to he fet ont. And I
think, withfuhmijfion, that a frefh MS new-

ly brought out of Greece , and never yet

printedy would fell for more, ca!teris pari-

bus, than another already printed. Do you
think the Alexandrian MS of as great a

value now, Jince the Edition of the Engl iHi

Polyglot, as when Cyril the Greek Patri-

arch Jirfl prefented it to King Charles the

Firft > hut what do I talk to him of MSS^
who has fo little relifh and fenfc of fuch

things, as to declare deliberately. That he P. t.

does not believe the various Readings of

ANY BOOK are fo much worth, as that

Mr. Boyle ihould be ufed fo fcurvily to

obtain them. And this he fays, when he

is giving Evidence ; where all dedarnings

and rhetorical aggravations above the na"

ked and jiritl Truth is unlawfull, and bor-

ders near upon Perjury. But we ry)nfl not

txpe^ from the Dr. that he fhould know the

worth of Books: for he is better skill d in

the Catalogues of Ales, his * Humiy Dum- ' See Kr,

ty, Hugmatee , Three-Tiireads , and, the ^'""-y "
•'

'

° '
,

' ^ London.
b reft
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refl of that glorious Lift^ than in the Cata"
logues ofMSS.

Bi4t, pray, what was that fcurvy ufage
that Igave to Mr. Boyle ? The Dr.remem-

% hers hut one Particular, and that has no

relation to Mr, Boyle. / am almofl perfua-

de^^ that Mr, Boyle'i l^ame was not once

mention d in that Converfation. For this

talk was not had the lafl time, when IcalVd

for the MS ; hut long hefore, when my Pa-
tent ivas not yet pafl, and hefore J had the

cuflody of the Library. But fuppofe Mr. B.

was narvid then^ I am fur^ it mufl he with

Rejpe^. For how could I ufe him fcurvily

in denying him a MS which was not then in

my power to give ? Before the time of that

difcourfe , / had promised that the MSy
when I could come at it, fhould he at Mr,
Boy le*^ fervice ; and in fuch words, as Mr,

Boyle himfelf owns to he expreilions of
f 4' great civility : That a Gentleman of that

'^ Name and Family to which I had fo ma-
ny Obligations, and fliould always have

an honour for, might command any fer-

vice that lay in my power. That I really

14
fed thefe exprefjions even the Bookfeller

himjelf is my Witnefs : for if it had not

hee-ri true, he would never have let it he

printed, without contradicting it. Now
low is it credible, that I fhould. ufe a man

fif cvJiWy^ and yet fo fcuivily too^. A man
miiji
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tntift he dosd with Humty Dumty, that

could talk fo incanfifiently. A»d how could I
ahufe a young Gentleman, whom I had never

heard of before , without any provocationy

in a public place y and before his own

Friends ? I dare appeal to any, that ever

was acquainted with tnCy if he think me ca-

pable of doing fo.

Ail the difcourfe then, that the Dr. over-

heardy had relation only to the Bookfeller.

Mr.Boyk iva^ fure of the MS ^ which I
had promifed before. But I had a mind to

make the Bookfeller fenfihle of his ill man-

ners^ in denying Jujlice to the Kings Libra-

ry, at the fame time that he ask'd Favours.

And I do further declare , that I was but in

jefly when 1 told him., that he Jhouldgive a

Book to the Royal Library , to recompenfe

for the uje of the MS: and I had no deftgn

inty but to mortifie him a little for his

pertnefs about going to Law. For when the

time camey that I could lend him the MS-
he had it freely y without giving to the Li-,

hrary the value of a printed Sermon. Tho'

I remembery when I once told this Story to

a very Great Man ; his Anfwer waSy That

if I was not in earnefly I ought to have

been fo.

The Bookfeller fays y His Imployment
rtiakes it not proper tor him to give an

account ot the Refte(Slions I made, as we
b % talk'd
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talk'd about Phalaris. But Til help him out

for oncCy and give an account of One^ that I
very well rememher. The Bookfeller once asKd
me privately^ that I would do htm the fa-
vour to tell my opinion, ij the new Edition

of Phalaris, then in the Prefs, would he a

vendille Book : For he had a concern in the

Impreffion^ and hofd it would fell well:

fuch a great Chara^er being given of it in

. . . ElTays ; as made it mightily enquird

after. I told him , He would he fafe e-

nough, fince he was concern dfor nothing hut

thefale of the Booh : for the great Names

of thofe that recommended it would get it

many Buyers. But however under the'RoJe^

the Book was a fpurious piece, and deftrvd
not to he fpread in the World hy another

Imprefion. His Im ploy merit , it feems, 1

could fuffer him to betray this Difcourfe to ]

fome concern d in the Edition, as I was in-

forrrid from a very good hand ; and this J
meant, when Ifaid in rtij former Account^

that it was my hard hap m fome private

converfation to fay, the Epift les were fpu-

rious, and unworthy of a new Edition.

What influence this mi^ht have towards the

Civility in the Preface to Phalaris / leave

others to judqe. But I dare fay , this

was all the Reflcdion, that I had ever

made at that time, to Mr. Boyle'j difid-

vantage. Si hoc peccare eft , fateor.
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If there he no way of gaining his good opU

nion^ hut to helieve Phalaris a good writer,

I mufl needs fuhmit to my Fate, that has

excluded mefrom his Friendfhip.

Mr. B. is pleafed to ohferve, That Mr. P 9.

Bennet is ^o little interefted in this Difpute,

that he mav intirely be depended on.

So very little ; that the hell part of his

Interefl and his Trade lay at Jlake. For is

not this the plain (late of the Cafe ? Mr,

Boyle commits the affair of collating the

Kings MS to his Bookfeller. The Bookfeller

hy his own negle^ having failed in his trufl,

for fear of lofing the Gentleman's Favour and

Cufiom^ lays the fault upon Me. This occa-

fiovid a private grudge againjl me, which

terminated in an affront in print. I veri-

ly helieve that the Bookfeller did not think

at firfl^ that Mr. Boyle would have carried

his rejentment fo high : otherwife perhaps

he would have invented fome other excufe

of his negligence. But the Bufinefs was af-

terwards paft recalling ; and he mufl go on

of necejltty, heing once engagd iti the Caufe.

The whole of his Trade and Bufiaefs feem d
. to depend upon Mr. B. and his Friends.

K The Temptation indeed was Jhong; and I
' pray God jorgive him.

Having now, as I humlly conceive
.^

given a full and fatisfaclory Anfwer to all

the matters of Fa^, that the Examiner's

b } Mlmejfes
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Witneffes lay to my Charge ; / am very lit'

tie concern d at the Inferences he draws

from them^ or the Satyr and Grimace that

he plentifully fprinkles. All thefe mufi

drop of themfelves ^ and fall down upon the

Author of them, when the Foundation that

they flood on is taken away. But however I
(hall take fame jhort notice of every thing

he has faid, that is not intirely included in

the Tefiimonies of his Witneffes.

f.' 4- The Dr. fays he, feem'd to be fatisfy'd

and willing to let the Difpute drop, by his

not writing to me any further about it, or

difcourfing Mr. Bennet concerning it, to

whom my Letter plainly referr'd hira.

The Do^or^ 'tis true, was willing tQ let

the Difpute drop; hut whether either ar

loth of thefe Reafons ought to have made
Mr. B. juppofe I was fatisfied, / leave it to

the Judgment of thofe that know good Breed-

f, rp. ing, I had writ him, as himfelf ownSy a

VQYy c\vi\ Letter, complainingof thefraud

of his Bookfeller, and reprefenting the mat-

ter quite otherwife than he had told it. Af-
ter a delay of Two Pofls^ when the Books

were fpread abroad ; in the mean time, • /

had an Anfwer giving me leave to take my
own Satisfa^ion, and, as he here fays, re-

ferring me to difcourfe ivith his Bookfeller,

Now what perfon of any Courage or Spirit,

[uch as Innocence always gives one, would
' '

'

*

either
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either write again to Mr. B. after this re*

peated Affront., or go with his finger in his

eye to tell his Story to the Bookfeller., who

was the Principal in the Injury? Mr. B.

tnufl fure have an odd call: of his Head, to P. icd.

think that 1 or an) manelfe wouldJuhmit to

Juch Indignities. I had done all that he-

came Me in writing him a timely Account

of the whole Truth with ExprefTions of P4.

great Civility to him. But when Ifaw the

eivility of his Anfwer^ which bid me right

wy [elf as I pleas'd^ and referrd me to his

Bookfeller; I neither thou^t my Station p. n.

fo little, nor the Editor 5 fo very great,

nor the Calumny fo terrible, that I fliould

make a fecond Application after fuch a
repulfe. / defignd indeed to drop the

Difpute ; but not becaufe I either own dor
feard, but becaufe I defpisd the Detrati-

on; being confcious that it wasfalfe, and
well knowing, that ifever Ipleased, Icould
make the Authors aP^am'don t,

Mr. B. has fuch an affe^ion for Chican-

ry and Banter, that he cannot abflain from^

it, when he ought to be mojl ferious. He
pretends to draw up a heavy Charge againji ^ *^' ''"

me ; becaufe Ifay, the Editors of Phalaris : P. »
?•

and in another place. They have collated.

How came I, fays he, to be multiplied at

this rate? Well, I willfubmit to the Cha-

Jiifement of this yeat Arillarchus; tho.'gh
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Jthought I might have the common liherty of
changing Numbers^ which is familiar in aU
the Languages that I know of either Old or

New. Who knows not., that ol -th.^ IlAa-

'mvct^ oi TH^ 'A^gv-zi^n are often put for,

Plato and Aridotle alonel As certain of

ycur own Poets have faid, fays the A'^

pofile : and yet he meant only Aratus. And
how often do we fay We, and yet fpeak of
€ur felves only ; without thinking voe are

multiply d; or doubled like Sofia in Plau-^

tus'j Amphitryo? / do not queflion hut

fome Examples of this may he found in his

own Book,/f the matter was iptfrth the fearch.

J amfur^^ that in another piece of Grimace

he is giiilty of the very espreffion^ that he

would turn to ridicule. J hadfaid^ 'Twos

a furprize indeed tofind there^ that our MS
p. 21. I'^ds not perufed. Our IVtS, fays the Esa*

miner
.^
that is, His Majefty's and mine.

He fancies himfelf to have fome Intereft

in't. 'Tis like the Egji (^ Rex metfs of

Cardinal Wolfey. Very fmart and witty I

fothat by the fame, Rule^ when Mr. B. him-

feiffays, It will be very hard upon our
P. 45. Sicilian Prince ; we mufi interpret it Ego

& Phalaris meus , I and my Prince Pha-

P. 109. laris. And when he fo often faySy OUK
*^^' Critic, meaning his Humble Servant; the

World is tQ take it, Jhat he has fome Do'

minion over me ; which is an Honour J am.

not
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fiet worthy of. And when I my felf often

fay. Our Editors, and Our bdition,

Mr. B. ly this rulem-ty infer, that I claim

a Share and a Concern in his Edition of

Phalaris : which I fhould take for a Com-

plement more fevere, than any thing he has

yet faid on me.

> Jhere 5 a certain Temper of Mind, that
^

* Cicero calls PhA LA Ri sm, a Sj^rit like
''Jj'^l "^fj^

Phalaris<'i ; and one would he apt to im-gin n. iftum

that a Portion of it had defcended upon
^".'^*'J'^_

fome of his Tr-anflators. The Gentleman has j^a^a^v

given abroad hint more than once in his Book, t'f"^S' ^^'

that if I proceed further againfl Phalaris, I^mefaftu-

/ may draw perhaps a Duel or a Stah upon rum puto.

my felf, Which is a generous Threat, efpeci-

ally to a Divin&, who neither carries Arms
norPrinciplesfit fifr that fort ofControverfie.

*Tis the fame kind of Generofity, though in

a lower Degree , when he forbids me to p ^^.

meddle with Banter and Ridicule, which
even when lackily hit on, are not very

fuitable to my Charader. And yet the

fjarpef, n.iy almofi the only Arguments that

He himfelfufes, are Banter and Ridicule. So

that We Two, as he fays, muft end this Pixf.

Difpute, but he takes care to allow me none

of the Ofenftve Arms, that himfelffights

with. Thefe are extraordinary Inflames,

both of his Candour and his Courage. How-
ever tve endeavour d to take his advice^

and
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and avoid all Ridicule^ where it waspojfihle

• ' to avoid it : and if ever that odd Work of

his has irrefiftihly movd me to a little

Jejl and Laughter^ I am content that what
u the greatefl Firtue of His Book fhmld
he comted the greate/l Pault of Mine.

The facetious Examiner feems refolv^d to

vye with Phalaris himfelf in the Science of

Phalajiism. For his Revenge is not fa*

tisfied with one fingle Death of his Adver-

jary^ hut he%>illkill me over andover again.

"; He has Jlain we twice, hy two feveral

-ri. Deaths^ one in the Firfl Page of hu Bosk,

and another in the Lafi. In the Title pa^
.4.:,. / die the Death of M\Xo the Crotonian,

Remember Milo*s End,

We^'d in that Tiinbejr,which he ilr\ove

\ .\y V' - d\i^^«!ii"^V (to rend.

The Application of which miifl h^ tht^s

That as Milo after his ffii^ories at fix fe-

veral Olympiads was at lafi conquer d and

defiroyd in wreftling with a Tree^ fo I,

after I had attain d tofomefmall Reputa-

tion in Letters^ am to hp quite baffled and

run down hy wooden ^^tagonijls. Baft^in

the End of his Book, jje has ^ot me into

Phalaris'J BuU; and lye kas the pleafure. of
V. 290. fancying that he hears me begin to Bellow.

Well
\ fjnce it's cenain then that I am in
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tffe Bully 1 have perform d the part of a.

Sufferer. For as the Cries of the torment-

(d in Old Pluhris^s Bull, heing c&ftvejed

through Pipes lodgd in the Mf^chiuej were

turnd into Mufic jor the Entertainment of

the Tyrant : So the Complaints ivhich My
Torments expre/s from me, heing convey d
to Mr. B. hy thk Anft»er, are all dedicated

^$0 his Pleafure and €>iverfton. But yet

Wethif^ks when he was jetting up to he Pha-

laris -Junior, the aery Omen of itrnigi>t

•hrue deterr d him. For as the Old Tyfant

^bimfelf at lad bellow'd in his own Bull;

fp his Imitators ought to confides, that at

"iong run their own Anions May chance to

overtake them.-'^'^^^i ^y- ^^ "^^"^'^ A i
<\'- -^^

But 'tis not envt^l^f^r iflm that f die a

t'Bodiiy Death, tmlefs "my Reputation too die

''ioith me. He accufes me of one of the

''^meanefi and lafeft of Anions ; That whea
^'Sir Edward Sherhurn put a MS into nry

^Hands, to get k publifli'd by lAt.QriSvius ;

defiring me to let him know from M'hom
\ he had it, that he might make an honour-
^ able mention of him ; I conccal'd the

kindnefs of Sir Edward, and tqok the

^Honour of it to my felf, fo that the Book
^^was dedicated to Me, and not one word

^'tilid of Him. This a hoth a very Mack and

v:a\>Bry falfe Accufation, andyet I own Iam
"'^ither forry nor (urprizd to fee it jn

V\ '

Print,
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Trint. Not firry, hetaufe I can fo fully,

confute ity that with all ingenuous Readers

it will turn to my Applaufe. Not furprizd^

hecaufe I expelledfuch ufage from the Spi'

rit o/Phalarism. lam morally fure^

that the very Ferfons that printed this

Story^ knew I could give a good Anfwer
tot : for J heard of it hy fome Common
Friends fome time hefore it was printed^

who, I queflion not, gave them an account

how J. ju/iified my felf. , But however, it

feems, they would not lay. afide this Caluni'

ny : for as in War fometimes 'tis an ufeful

Stratagem to fpread a falfe Report,, thmgh
it certainly mufl he difprovd in twy or three

days
; fo here it was thought a ferviceahle

falfhood^ if it could he credited for 4. few
Months^ Befides, tkat its the old Ruky
to accufeJlren'^oufly,4ndfomething wiHflick

:

and *tis almoU the fame thing with Mens
Reputations, as witkthek Lives, He that

is prodigal, of fiuoivn, is M^ficr of another

1 had prepar danew Editlah ofMan ll'ms;

which defio^n being knoivn abroad occaftoitid

my Acquaintance with 'Sir Edward Sherburn,

who had formerly translated the Firfi Bfok

ofthat Poet into Englifh Ferfe^and explain d
it with a large CornmentAjry. He had gat

together fome old And\-fcarce Editfojti.

which.. hey. cof4rteoufly lent me; and h^»

fides
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fides thofe^ he had purchased at Antwerp
hy the means of a Bookfeller a whole Box
full of Papers of the Famout Gafper Gevar-

tius*j, who undertook an Edition of the

fame Poet^ hut was preventedhy Death, All

this Mafs of Papers he defird me to look

every if perhaps 1 mi^htfind any thing that

was ufeful to the Puhlic. Among the Re-

mains of Gevartius, / found nothing of any

moment. But there was one Treatijs ahout

Theodorus Mallius written in another

hand^ hut without any name tot^ which I
thought to he confiderahle. And hy good

fortune among a Parcel of Letters^ I met
with One written in the fame Hand with

that Treatife, and Juhfcribd A. R. and I
eafily guefsd hy the Contents of the Letter^

that they meant Albertus Rubenius.
This gave me a certain difcovery of the

true Author of that Treatife ; and I imme-
diately waited on Sir Edward, and gave
him an Account of it ; dejiring him either

to jend it to Oxford, to he printed among

fome Mifcellanies ; or to Utrecht to the

Learned Mr. Grxvius ; who having printed

fome Poflhumous Works ofthefame Albcrtus

Rubenius, was the properefl Hand to convey
'

This to the World, the latter propofal heing

emhracd, [wrote to Holland to Mr. Gra:vius,

giving a Narrative ofthe whoky andpromifing
in the name of Sir Edwaid, that if Mr,

Grxvius
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Grcevius would undertake the Ed'ttioti^ t.

muld ffefefittyjend him theBdok. WithtH

no Icpig tk'ie, Ireceit/dan Artjivtr from Mt*
GrasVius ;' where among other things^fays he

^

Fray pre^rft my Humble Service to that

Learned atid Noble Gentleman Sir Edward
Sherhurn ; and if he pleafes to commit
Rulettjus to my Care, I will immediately

put it to the Prefs, and let the Learn-

ed World know to whofe Kindnefs they

are oblig'd. I had never heard of his

Commentary upon the firft Book of

Manilm : but fi^ce you give fuch d

Character of it, I am fure it mud needs

be Good, and therefore I will purchafeit.

Ifhcwd this Letter to Sir Edward, andfo

the Book wasfent to Holland hy a fafe hand.

The very next Letter that I receivd

from Mr. Grcevius, was accompanied with

half a Dozen Printed Copies of Rubsnius.

/ was much jurprized to fee the Book print'

ed jo foon • lut more, when Ifaw a Dedi'

cation to myfelf; which was an Honour that

I fhould not have expected, if I had been

not only the Di[coverer, hut the Pojfeffor

too of the MS. But it troubled me exceed-

ingly, when Ifound not the leafi mention of

Sir Edward Sherbmn there ; and I eX'

prefs d my concern about it to feveralFriends.

Particularly the Right Reverend the Bifhop

of NcrwJKrh, whom I do myfelf the Honour
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to, name here, will hear me witnefs, hovo ex-

tremely I was concern tl at it, when I pre^

fented him one «/ the Copies. And fome

time after, when his Lordjhip Jent to Mr.

Ofacvius hy my means a Collation of the
' Philofophical iVorks of Cicerofrom a very

Ancient and Excellent MS ( for as his

Lordfhip has one of the Beji Libraries of

England, jo he u as free in communicating

it) I appeal to Mr. Grxvius himfelf who

has yet perhaps that Letter hy him. If I
did not wifh him to take care., not to a-

firihe that Favour to Me ; and not to for'

get to name his Lord/hip, as he hadformer-
ly forgot Sir Edward Sherburn. Another

of the Copies o/Rubenius Iprefented to Sir

Edward himfelf ; and both lamented to him

and excufed Mr. Gxxv'iuss over-fight, that

he had dedicated that to Me, which was

rather due to Sir Edward. As for myfelfy

J had no manner of need to make Apology to

Sir Edward, Jince he had read Mr. Grx-
vius'5 own Letter, where he voluntarily pro-

mts'd to make honourable mention of him ;

dnd wotdd certainly have done it, if the

multiplicity of his Studies and other Affairs

had not quite flruck it cut of his mind. I
might appeal to Sir Edward'j own Memory
for the truth of all this : hut that his ex-

.ceeding old Age and the Infirmities that at-

tend it make him an incompetent Witnefs :

and
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and upon that account J heartily excufe and

forgive him All, that His Weaknefs has fur*

nijhd to the Malice offome others.

The Examiner has reprefentedy as if

the Good Word that Mr. Graevius has been

pieaid puhlicly to give me, was folely hot'

torrid upon thit^ which 1 falfely affumd t$

my felf the Publication of Rubenius. 'Tis

necejfary therefore to give the Reader here

as much of that Dedication as concerns Me
and that Affair ; that he may fee whether

fuch a Strefs is laid upon that Favour^ as

if that belong to another Man, my little

Reputation mufi all drop with it,

Viro Cl Richardo Bentlelo S, P.D,

Joannes Georgius Grsevius.

Redit ad te, quam mihi dono milefas,

Alberti Rubenii commentatio de Theodoro

Mallio fane quam dodla & polita» Pro

qua , cum illam .mecum communicare

voluifli, non paflum non tibi & meo &
rei literaris^ nomine gratias agere publice.

Plurimum igitur tibi debebunt manes

Rubenii, fi quis manium fenfus eft, qui

tarn egregiam ejus diatriben ex tenebris,

in quibus, abique te fuifler, perpetuo quad

fepulta jacuillet , in dias luminis auras

protraxi.li. Nee manes tantum /?«-

lenii^ fed omnes humanitatis cultores tibi

pr©
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f)ro hoc in fe merito devinxifli. Hi nunc

tuas curas in Manilium^ Hejychium^ aliofq;

Scriptores defiderant & expe(5lant cupide.

Nam eruditiflima ilia Epiftola, quam fub-

texuifli MJalce Chromcis, tarn multa re-

condita nos docuit, ut incredibilem ex-

pe(3;ationcm tui ingeniicommoverit. Nihil

nobis longius ell, nihil defideratius, quam
ut ilia videamus, quorum fpcmfecilliciim

publice omnibus, tum mihi de tuis in

Catlmacho animadverfionibus
,

quarum
pulcherrimum Specimen mihi mififti.

Hanc ut propediem expleas, Vir Eximie,

Deum precor, ut ialvus, incolumis, felix

jctatem agas, meq; tui (ludiofifllmum

amare pergas.

Now the ivhoky that Mr. Graevius fays

here or could Jay of me in relation to the

pullipJtKg Rubeniiis, is this. That him-

felf in Particular, and all the Lovers of

Polite Learning, and the very Author

Huhfiiiu (ifthe Dead have any knowledge

of what's done here) give me thanks for

retrieving the MS. But for the rej} of
the Dedicatidn^ I humhly conceive^ the Cha-

ra^er he has there pven of me has another

foundation. I implore here the Reader s

Candourjhat he would not believe mefo vain^

as to affunte the Commendations^ that Mr.
Grxvius and Jome other eminent Ferfms
have given me, (jo encourage^ as Ifuppojcy

c my
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my Beginnings'^ as if they really were de'

fervd hy me. But I mention them here on

this occafion^ to jhew thatfome"ofthe Learn"

edjl Men of the Age have either more Can*

dour or another hind of Judgment^ than

Mr. B. andh\& Party, Mr. B. is pleas'dfome-
Hcrmog. ivbere to fend me to Hermogenes'j Chapter^

p. 429« ITgg/ t2 clv€7nf)i^^(X(; ixv-rvv iTTZiviTv^ How
a man may commend himfelF, without

Envy or Fulfomneis. Jnd Ifind there^

that one may fafely do it, when Detradion

and Calumny make it neceflary.

Nay I may freely fay., that I deferve ah-,

moji as well of the Memory of Rubenius ;

as if all the Honour ., which they pretend I
rohd Sir Edward o/, had heen truly my own.

Neither is there one fingle iVord., that Mr.
Gfa^vius fays of Me with refpe^ to Rube-
nius, that is not literally true. For it was

J that communicated the MS to him j

It was I fto brought it out of that Dark-

nefs, where without Me it might have been

buried for ever. For Sir Edward had heen
'

Poffejfvr <7/Gevartius'j Papers for jeveral

Tears ; hut he knew no more ofthat Treatife^

and cfpecially who was the Author of it, than

^if it never had heen written. Nay, ifIhad
heen fuch a Plagiary., as Air. B. would tra-

duce rns for, I had it wholly in my Tower
.^

mt O'dy to rob Sir Edward, hut Rubenius

Himfelf of the Hgnour of that Treatife,

For
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Por Sir Edward entruded me with the whole

Box of Papers, whereof he knew little or

nothings without either Mumhering or Weigh-

ing them. So that I could eafily have kept

hack that little Treatife without giving hint

any notice of it, and have puhlilFd it after-

wards as my own Work. And this alone is

afufficient Difproofofthis malicious Calumny,

For how is it credible,fince Iwasfo ingenuous,

as to make Difcovery of a Taper, which t
could have concealed as my own ; that at the

fame time I could hefo fenflefly d/fhonefi, as

to feek to rob him of that JH^/^ Honour

of being Ma/ler ofanotl^er Man s Work many

Tears without knowing what it was >

When Ifirfl met with this Accufation in

Print, itfeem'd the eajiefl way of confuting

it , To produce Mr. Grxvluss I^etter
;

where in anfwer to mine he had thank d Sir

Edward for the hopes he hadgiven him of

$he MS, and promts d to do him right in the

publication. So that prefently I look'd a-

mong my Papers, but to my grief I could

not find it by the mofl diligent fearch. The

next thing was, to produce my own Letter

to Mr. Grxvius, where J my felf hadmade
honourable mention of Sir Edward and

his intended kindnefs. But I had not that

Letter in my Power
;
for I writ th.it, as 1

do others, but once over, without keeping

any Copy of it. The only referve then that

C 2. /
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/ had left^ was to write to Mr. Gr^evius *

and to defire a Copy of his Former Letter^

if perhaps he had a Tranfcript of it; or that

he wouldfend we cipher a Copy or the Origi-

nal of My Letter, iffuch a Trifle, hy good

providence, fhould ftill he in Being ; or at

leaft that he would now do me right hy a

new Letter, fince he could not hut rememher^

when put in mind of it, that Jhadfent him
Rubenius, as Sir Edward Sherburn'j Booky

and not as my own. And in anfwer I re*

ceived a LetUr, part of which J here puh'

hfh withoi^tt/krying a word. And I mufl

own my felf ohligd to Mr. B. that he was

pleas d to ftart this Calumny fo early^ while

aUthe farties areftill alive to difprove it,

Joannes Georgius Gr^vius, S. ?, A
Richaido Bentleio,

Literls tuis, quas Februario fuperiore

dedifti ad me, quamvis nihil iis acceptius

& optatius mihi potuit afferri, ferius re-

« rpondeo ,* non quod immemor fuerim of-

ficii, ftd quod Epiftolam illam, qua non-

nuUa fragiiicntis Callimachi adjici volebas,

qua: ego Proosmio in(erui,cuni jam omnia
CiEtera typis eilent defcripta, diu fruftra

quxfivi. Nee enim exputare pofTum, unde

ilia, qux tua regas efle, excerpferim.

Jtaq^ non putab^m me ante tibi pofle fa-

tisfacere.
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tisfacere, quam illam inrpexiflem Epifto-

lam. & num me mei cculi, aut memoria
fefcllerit, inde cognoviflem. Quamvis
veromihi nonperierir,qui omnia tua cuflo-

dio diligentiusnigris uvis, nefcio tamen in

quem fe angulum Bibliotheca^ abdiderit,

ex quo nondum potuit crui. Nunc vifa

tua noviflima Epiftola, quam pridie,cum

ex itinere menftruo fere domum rever-

tifTem, inveni domi mece; diutius ccfTan-

dum non duxi. Ad priores, pro quibus

tibi ^^KT^cv debeo, brevi refpondebo.

Jam ad has, quas xxix Aprilis exarafti,

bxc habe.

In literis, quas Londini in ardibus £-

pifcopi Wigornienfis fcripferas iv Julii

69 1 hxc tu ad me. ' Eft apud nos Edvar-

dus Sherl>urms,EquQS Auratus,qui librum

primum Manilii Anglice vertir, & com-
mentario dodiffimo auxit. Is abliinc an-

nis aliquot apparatum Gafp Gevartii ad

MaHiliumab ejus hxrede (^m\t AntwerpiiC,

mihiq; non ita pridem,qiiem novam ejus

Scriptoris cditionem parare inaudiverat,

fchedasG^z;^r//^«j^ perlegendi copiam fe-

cit. Comperi autem virum Clariflimum

omnem operam in eo pofuifle, non qui

Manilii tcxtum corrigerct^vel illuftraret,

fed quiin feliccmfuam ^ mea quidcm
fententia) conjeduram de IheodoroMallio

Cof, quem AJhonomici audorem eile vo-

? } Muir,
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* luitjadverfus Barthios & Salmafios& Tri-

^fianos & Pojfinos defenderet. Nihil tamen
* in medium profert,quod momentihabeat
' quicquam ad opinionem fuam ftabilien-

* dam, pr^terquam quas dudum in lucem
* ediderat \nPapiniams d>:FariisLe^iomhus.

Vltaq; cum toties repetira crambe mihi
' faftidiummoveret, mirifice tamen recre-
' atus fum aureolis duabus Epiftolis, c{ux
' in ifto chartarum fafce latitabant, qoazq;

celeberrimum Gr^i^ii nomen ferebant in-

* fcriptum. Illud verome perculifle fateor,

' quod ad Gevartii fententLim de setate

Mantlii videris accedere. Et quce fequuH'

tur de hac opinione Gevartii^ quam damnas.

Poji hcec add'ts : Erat autem pn^terea quod
' me Adverfaria ifta verfantem non medi-
* ocri voluptateaflecir, Diflertatio fcilicet

' bene longa & perquam erudita de vita
*"

Fl. MalliiTheodori Cof. audiore, ut cafu

*comperi, Alberto Ruhemo^ cu)us Opufcula
* Poflhuma te obftetricante in lucem pro-
* dierunt. Hanc meo judicio minime dig-

*nam, quiE cum blatcis & tineis diutius
* conflidietur, curabo tibi mictendam, (\

' ejus Editionemteprocuraturum forepol-
' liceris; & quidem velunacum aliisqui-

* bufdam, vel etiam fola non incommode
*edi poterit;

Hcec civ-nj\<ct,i\ in Epiftola tua, ex qui-

bus luce meridiana clarius patet, non tu-
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am, fed meam culpam efle, quod, cum
Commentationem Ruheniamm cderem ,

non meminerim Iiujus Epiftote, & prop-

tel'ea nondebitas gratias pcrfolvcrim Vim
NobililTimo Edvardo Sherhurno pro com-
municato cum utroq; noftrum hoc Ruhenii

libello. Ipfe aut negligentiam aut oblivi-

onemmeam deteftor, & culpam deprecor.

Mea: refponfionis nullum fervavi excm-

plum, seque ut nee aliarum. Illud me-
mini mtSberhurni Manilium^ quem extua

Epiftola cognovi plane mihi ante igno-

tum, {a:pe deftderafle.

Vale, & tibi perfuade, te dodos
omnes viros maximi facere, rtmpantur ut

ilia Codris ; fed neminem c/Ie qui te ma-
joris faciat, & magis xflimet quam ego
te facio.

After this Letter of Mr. Grxvius'j /
fuppofe there needs nothing more to fjlence

this forry Calumny. He has exfcril/d the

Words of my owh Letter
.f

which in the

plainejl expreffions declare., That the MS
was Sir Edward Sherhurn's ; that he had
lent me it to read over,- and if M^f.Gne-

vius would promife topublirti it, itihould

be put into his Hands. And though he has

no Tranfcript of that Letter.^ which he fen

t

me in anfwer to Mine., where he return d Sir

Edward Thanks., and promis'd to do it pub-

^'^h ; y^^ ^JS I'^iy ^^^H remembers it^ a> d
c 4 upon
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upon the whole avers, That it was His Fault,

and not Mine, that Sir Edward was not

mention d ; aftd he asks pardon for the o-

miffion, whether it happen'd through

Negligence or through Forgetfulnefs.

The fir[i part ofMr. Grxvius'j Letter re-

lates to another Jffair that Mr. ^.ii not con-

cern din: andyet it is not fo wide from the

prefent Cafe, as not to deferve a place here.

Mr. Grcevius in his Pneface to the late

Edition of Ca'limachus has thefe words:

In epigrammate xLix Bentleian^ auvcL-ya-

^;, ver(um fecundum fic kgcndum efle

poftea nobis fcripfit celeberrimus BentleiuSy

T^ppai fx^vi^v ctj-^v 8 ^^yu^-j' Kt;^AoDi|.

& lie vertenduni,

Illic manens capras non dimifit Cyclops.

Hoc eft, g^regem non dioDifit ex palcuis fuo

tempore. T^pp, Hefych. T(i{ fx, hi <^.

Idem To p, ott?^ ^v-

When I read this paffage firfl, it was a

very great furprize, to find a Corregion a-

fcrihed to Me^ as communicated hy my own

Letter'.^ which I could not remember one

Syllahle of, and which in every part ofit is

quite againfl my own Judgment. As the firfi

word T<i)pp'a is falfly tranflated Iliic ; and

the Tranflation is falfly jujlifed out of Hefy-

chius. For He(ychius interprets it ho ^V",

'4. e. Quamobrem, and cWf av i.e. Quod

quidem : and ivhat do thofe tm words relate
*

tc
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to II lie ? Then the third word AI-^av feems
to he fet there as a Doricifm/(7r AT^^r.

But the Dorians jiever turn o^v into clv in

that Declenfion : for they fay 't^v ^^ii^v
,

f!Ot Tu-V (p^ivaiv. And the Fifth word ^t*-

^juoia has no fewer than threefaults in i^;

firfi it fhould he accented KSf^^fmcLTi^ and
not i(j.%(xoi<r^ : then the Syllahle -3i here is

made fhort in the Meafure ; lut its aU
ways iongy as appears in Ariftophanes and

others : then it's tranjiated here dimifir,

Difmifs'd; lut it truly fgnifes 3cm\{it;

he let down by a Rope. Befides all thefe

verbal faults , the vphole fentence is flat^

and unworthy of Callimachus. / declare

therefore that I never ivrote thisy and I
utterly difown the whole. And in the Co-

pies that I prefentedfoon after the puhli-

cation to fome Right* Honourable FerfonSy

whom J will not name uponfo flight an occa'

fion, they willfind my l^ame in that place

blotted outy and the Corregion lejt to its

unknown Author.

This mijlake ofMr. GrxviusV was one of

the fubje^s of tljat Letter of mine; which

he anfwers here in the firfi Paragraph of

His. He fays^ He fought a long rime

for that Letter, where Qas he thought') I

gave direcStion to infcrt this Emends tion

:

but it could no where be found. No won-

der indeed y that it was fought in vain ;
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for there was no fuch Letter written hy Me.

But Mr, Grxvius, as it feentSy ly a very na^

tural and very pardonable failing hadforgot
who it waSf that hadfent him that Corregion.

He might have a Schedule of it inclosd in a

Letter * and if the Letter andthe Schedule

were parted, 'twas a very eajie tni(lake to

afcrihe it to a wrong Author. And Ihear'

tily excufe this little overfjght in that eX'

cellent Perfon ; as I douht not hut he will

excufe thisfreedom that I publicly difclaim

that Corre^ioni For as his incomparable

Learning will not allow the leafl fufpici'

on, that the Corregion could he his own •

fo his fingular Ingenuity and Candor will

allow me the liberty to renounce what is

not Mine. But I would crave leave to make

two Inferences from this^ with relation to the

Examiner, Firfl , / humbly conceive
,

here's a caje exactly parallel with that of

Sir Edward Sherburn'j. And iffuch ami-

flake happen d without my knowledge in the

Edition 0/ Callimachus; the fame thing

might happen in the Edition of Rubenius.

And Secondly, we have a fingular inflame

here of Mr. B'x great Capacity to be a Cen-

furer of my Writings ; who, though he read

(as appearsfrom his Book^ my Notes on Cal-

limachus, andmy Differtation on Jo. Antio-

chenfis, on purpofe to findfaults in them^was

not able to difcover the Miflakes of this Paf'

Iage, that lay Jo thick andfo open. I
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J cannot emit this opportunity of correct'

ing and explaining one of the Epigrams of

that Poet
;

Ttw dXinv'^Eu^.f.'uo^^ip 'yi^clXol Xillv IttiABcoV Calllm. £-

X^fjLcevc(.<; fJLiyxXai; i^ipvyiv ^,vlu)V, f'S- **•

Where the MS Reading i-mA^v hetrayd

not only my felf ^ hut the mofl Ingenious

and Learned Madam Daciere into a mi-

ftake. We took a,Ax here to mean the 5ca,

and confequently dAmv a Ship : and the Sa-

mothracian Godsfeem'd to require that In-

terpretation^ for they were fupposd to de^

liverfrom Storms at Sea. But Ihavefince

difcoverd^ that the Epigram has quite ano-

ther meaning. A'^in fignifies a Salt-feller,

and cL\at, Salt. And the frfl Verfe is to le

corre&ed thus

:

And the whole to he thus tranjlated:

Salinum Eudemus, in quo falem tenuem

(comedens

Procellas magnas effugit ufurarum,

Donavit Diis Samothracibus ; dicens,

(quod hoc ex vote,

O populi, fervatus a iale Iiic pofuit.

Eudemus here in the Epigram^ owing a

great many Dehts, paid them off' hy living

fparingly upon Bread and Salt, the Diet of
poor
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poor People : and in memory of it he dedU
cated his Salt-feller to the Samothracian

Gods. The Epigram is "very ingenious^ and

the Humour of it lies in the double meaning

of ctAi/\v and ahce, and aAo^ , and the like'

nefs of i'TTi^^v to hiniK^v^ and of htv'v^v to

a,vL\jMv, And the whole is a Parodia. Sui-

das quotes a part of it^ andfrom him I had

the hint of this true and certain Explica-

tion. ^E-TTic^v , fays he, i-Tntdioov, iuoD^n*

fjd^(^. Tnv c&hinv 1^v^/li(^, ip %<; clAcl /V{-

751' Irinc^v ^^ifjiuivctg ixftyi\ii(; i^iipvyi ^Ki
^ioh '^oc/LJLod'^^iv. The word ^viocv is a-

mitted in Suidas ; hut there's no queflion

now hut it's the true Reading. If Mr. B.

when he fearch'd my Writings to pick holes

in them, had hut corre^ed this one Epi-

gram; which none of us, that were concern d
in Callimachus, then underflood ; he had
done himfelf more true Honour hy thisftngle

Improvement, as flight as it is^ than hehas

done hy his whole Book.

But to return to the affair of Sir Edward
Sherburn ; the Examiner now proceeds to

fortifie his Accufationyand fecure it againfl

P- >6. all Exceptions. But Graviiis, fays he, it

may be was in fault, and forgot to do Sir

Edward jiiiiice. Is it fo then> May it be

that Mr, GriEvius was in fault ? Had I
not reafon to fay above, that I was well af-

fnrd the Authors of this Calumny were con-

fcious^
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fciouSy that the Blame was Mr, Gr.i!vius'j>

And is not this Fencing and Suppofing of

theirs a plain indication of it ? But 'tis

hardly to be imagin'd, fays he, that Gra-

vius could forget it, had the Dr. told him
plainly, that the MS was put into his

hands under that exprefs condition. True

indeed! if Mr. Grsevius had no more lu-

Jinefs on his Hands, than the Examiner

and his Ajfjftant have. But a Man that

confiders hoth the great Variety and great

Importance of Mr. Grxvius'x Own Affairs,

would not ivonder, if he had forgot, not on-

ly to mention Sir Edward Sherburn, (whom
he had never heard of hut once in my Let-

ter ;) hut to puhlifh the very MS it felf

But with the Examiner s good le-ive, there

ivJs no need at all either of intimating it

flightly, or telling it plainly to Mr. Gra^-

vius. He does not want any Spur to make
him own his Ohligations. I had no occafion

to make either flight or hroad Intimations,

what Sir Edward expe^ed: for 31r. Grx-
vius had promts^d of his own accord, hefore

the Book wasfent him, that he would do Sir'

Edward juflice. 'Tis true, I cannot pro-

duce Mr. GrxviusV Letter, hecaufe 1 have

unfortunately lofl it, and He has no Tran-

fcript of it. But the Rigfyt Reverend the

Bijhop of Norwich, who gives me leave to

fay this in his Name, remembers very well,
•

that
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that J (hevD'd him the Letter^ and that Mr,
Gr^evius there return d his Thanks to Sir

Edward, andpromised to inform the World
who it woj that ohligd it.

P- «^- But fuppofe, fays he, the omiflion lay

wholly at Graviius Door, why did not

the Dr. fend immediately to Sir Edward
*

to excufe it ? See here the true Spirit of
Phalarism. 'tis no matter, whether a

thing he true or falfe, fo it make it for their

purpofe. I did more than (end, for /went
• immediately to Sir Edward to excufe it j

which hy his carriage then and fome time

after I thought 1 had done effequally ; and
1 prefented hip then with one of the Copies

Mr. Grasvius hadfent me. Nay Iam morally

fure^ it was in that very Book, which I had
given him^ that he enter'd the Memoran-

P. 15. dum, which the Examiner produces,

P. 16. And why, fays he, did not the Dr.

take care to have this NeglecSi repair'd in

the next Holland Journal ? A mofi won-

derful expedient I Twas a thing indeed of
great confequence to the World , to know

avhofe Box it was that had preferv d the

MS. And yet as mean as the thing was,

and as little as the Honour ofit was ; Ihad
refolvd and engagd to Sir Edward to do

Lim that Right i^ a fitter place, than a Hol-

land Journal. / had then prepared a Ma-
niiius for the Prefs, which had been puh'

.Uftid
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liflid already , had not the dearnefs of

Paper , and the want of zpod Types, and

fome other occafions hinder d. And I af
furd Sir Edwaid, that in that Book 1would
make him amends for Mr, Gr:svius'j omif

fion. For I had joccafion there to have
thanked him upon another account, which I
will now mention^ that I may he quite out

of his Deht. Among thofe Papers Ifound a
Difcourfe of the Learned Godefridus Wen-
delinus'j ahout the Age of the Poet Manilius.

There were two Copies of it, one hy Wende-
]inus'^ own hand, and the other hy Gevarti-

usj.- and 5/r Edward was pleas d to give

me one of them ; hecaufe I purposed eitfjer

to print the whole or give an Extra^ of it

in my Edition of Manilius. / return htm
here my Acknowledgments for it ; hut let

Manilius come out when it will^ the World
J helieve will excufe me, if J think I have

now paid as much as I owe him.

The Examiner goes on in the honourahle P- ^i-

work of falfe Accufation. A Foreigner,

fays he, of great Note complain'd how
ill the Dr. had u(ed him in a cafe near re-

fembling Mine: which not yet having

his leave for it, I do not think my (elf*

at liberty* to publilh. The fhort of which is.

That lome body complain'd of fomething

which Mr. B. will not tell. / mufl own,

when I readfuch fluff ai thufet out in the

Name
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Name ofMr. B. / am fend to fufpeSi, do

what Jcan^ that there are more Forgtr'tes

than Phalaris'^ Letters. Mr. B. muji fer-

give me^ ifI think this Pamgraph wore he*

comes the Humty Dumty Author^ than a

Gentleman of Senfe and Honour. If fuch

loofe and general Accufations mufi pafs for

Evidence^ who can he Innocent > When the

Examiner is zi liberty to publilh this Sto^

ry^ I make no queflion hut I fhall prove it

as falfe^ as his Calumny ahout Sir Edward.
In the mean time he has fhown his Proficien-

cy in the nohle Science of Detra^ion, when
under pretenfe of faying Nothing he fays

more than All. For he infinuates a hlind

{lory ahoHt fomething and fome body,
which the Reader is to guefs at^ and make
as hlack as he pleafes. I rememher, a cer-

tain Foreigner^ whofe Name 1 have now

forgot^ made the modefl and reafonahle De-

, mand^ that I would give him the Alexan-

drian MS to hb Lodgings to he collated

quite through^ which would require half a

Tear sconfiant labour. It was pretty hard

to keep one's Countenance at fo fenfelefs a

Propofal ; however I gave him a civil An-

*fvjer, why I thought the Favour could not he

alloivd him. If this he the Man that com-
plain'ci to Mr. E. how ill I had uk6 him,

as the Cirvumflances make it . prohahle : I
do not. envy Mr. B. the honour of his Ac-'

quaintame of G''eai Nute. But
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. But another, it feems ^ applied to Dr. P. 14-

Bentley for a fight of the Alexandrian

MS, and met with no other Anfwer, but

that the Library was not iit to be feen.

Heres another general Aczufation without

flaming the PerJon, and upon that account

not eafie to he difprovd : hut however it

has the common Fate of all his Stories and
Arguments, That they are falfe andJo may
he turnd upon Himfelf. For ever fince I
came to St. James j, / have conjlantly kept

thJt MS in my own Lodgings, for this ve-

ry Reafon, That Perfons might fee ir, witli-

out feeing the Library. / Relieve there

are a Hundred now in England, that have

feen the MS Jince I had the Cujlody of it ;

and I appeal to all their Memories, if fhsy

did not fee it in my Lodgingsy and not r«»

the Library.

But let us fee the Examiner's Comme t ^ ^'

upont; A pretty excufe, fays he, -^thuC

the Library was not fit to he feen) for

a Library -keeper to make, who had been

four Years in that fervice. Thai I could

not make this excufe for ffot Jhewinq^ the A-

lexandrian MS, Ifuppofe, its already fuf
ficiently clear. But I will own , that I

have often faid and lamented. That tl c

Library was not fit to be feen. If he

thinks this fuch a reproch to the Lilrarj-

ke^per^ he has free liberty to make the Icf

d ^^r
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ont. But upon whom would this Reflect'

onfall^ were it really a matter of Fieproch?

Our keen Examiner (hould look before

him a little ; and not Mindly throw ahout

his Ahufes^ without minding whom they will

hit. If the Room he too mean, and too little

for the Books ; // // le much out of Repair •

if the Situation he inconvenient ; if the AC"

cefs to it he difhonourahle ; is the Library*

keeper to anfwer fort ? Would he have Me
in the Four years of that fervice to have e-

re^ed a new Library at my own Charge ?

But there s nothing really to he hlarrid here^

hut the Examiner s Pertnefs. For the Ex-
pemes and Toils of a long War are hut too

jufl an Excufe, that the thoughts of a New
Library were not part ofthe Public Cares :

hut there's no queliion, bat a few years of

Peace under His Majeflys mofi Happy Go-

vernment will fet us above this Reproch.

Thefe, I think, are all the Perjonal Ac-

cufations in the Examiner s Preamble ; let

us now take a fhort view of his Complaints

againfl my Book, the firfl is. That I infi-

nuate there. That the Tranflation of Phala-

ris was not his Oven
; for I [aid, it was a-

fcrib'd to him, and his Name was {^x. to

the Ediuion, and the Faults in't were no
Difparagemenc to Him, but to his Teach-

ers* and I call them in the Plural Number
EdiKrs, Annotators, and Great Genius's.

Thefs
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Thefe are all the t^ajjages in my Btck, that

are or can h hought to make out this In-

citement. Now the two firfl of thefe £x-

preffions are very far pom affirming.^ that he

wjs not the true Author. For this prefent

Book is alcrib'd to Me^ and my Name is let

to the E^itioHy and yet I ciffure him, 'tis

my Own. It muft he the Third then ofthofe

Fhrafes, That the Faults were a difpa-

ragement to his TeacherSjif/j/c/^ m/'// imply

they were not His. But, with humble Juh-

miffion^ whether this Inference he IJis or his

TeacherSy 'tis a weak one. Fcr he Tlimfelf:

OwnSy That he was then very young, and

not only had a Tutor, hut a D;rc(ftor of his

Studies; and in that cafe the \:m\\ IS might

he really his Own^ hut the Diiparggement

Theirs that fufferd them to pafs. In bis

Dedication there he tells the Tutory that

he was ^ afTillcd by him in the Work: "Opus

and in his Preface here he fays. The Di-
^^'ju^J^

redlor was confulted by him upon any
Difficulty. Afterfuch a puhlic DecLirati-

OHy the World will ftill he of my Op':nion^

That hoth the Tutor and the Direcior

were accountable for the Faults in P!"a(a-

ris, though they were really the Pupils. Mr,

B indeed in his Preface here fcems to ex-

cufe the Tutor; for he declares^ Thar ex- Pra^p- 7

cepting the Diredtor, no one had a hand

in't «* nay fcarce a line, fays he^ was ever
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feen by any body elfe as I know of, till

it w as fin ifh'd. But if this he Jo, how came
he to thank the Tutorfor z^\\Wv\gt\iQ work ?

Let the Reader pleafe to try, if he can hring

thefe two Pajfages to meet; Jor mj own part,

I have feen fo many Contradi^ions hetween

the Latin Phalaris and the Englijh Exami-
nation, that J dare not attempt to recon-

cile them. But Mr, B. himfelf offers to do it,

P. J 59. when he tells us, that the Tutor might o-

therwife affiQ him in the Edition, than by
collating MSS, tranflating the Text, and
writing Comments. True; he might fo: he

might he at jome charge ofthe Printing, and
make the Book his worthv New-years-gift to

the Scholars of his Houfe. But Mr. B. here

anfwers to a Queflion, that never was ask'd

him. for the Query is not, K>hether the

Tutor was to Tranflatc or Comment; hut

whether he was not to Revife andQoxxtdc.

Since it's hard therefore to lelieve both

Pajfages together, I had rather believe the

Erglilh one, That the Tutor had no hand
in the Verfion of Phalaris. For the World
win o'x^n, that he has more Wit, more Learn-

ing, and more Judgment, than to let fuch a

Tranjlation go through his Hands. Much
lejs can I think him concern d in the Englilh

Kxamination, which js the faultiefl Book in

its kind {whch is Critical) that has ap-

pear''d -upon the Theatre of Learning this
" -' '

^ fw<^
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Two Hundred Tears. If my Aufwer here

do not fhevo it to he fo^ let not this Cha-

racter he regarded : hut I know already hy

Experiment^ that the he{i Judges are ja-

tisjied Ihave proved it fo; and the reft of

the World will hy degrees follow their Sen-

timent. I mujl own therefore^ that the de-

fervd Reputation of the Tutor acquits him

from all Sufpicion^ that he had a hand in the

Examination. There is only one things that

his Friends want and defire in him^ That he

would not fuffer fome under his DifciplinCy

hy entering into a kind of Fa^ion in hehalf

of a very jorry Book, give occajion to a Rumor
that nearly concerns His and the whole

Societies Honour.

As for the Dire(9:or of Studies, / en^

tirtly agree with Mr. B. that he might con-

fult Him upon any Difficulty ; and yet

all the Errors of the Ferfion inight pajs

him^ or he made hy him. He is oj the

fame Jize for Learning with the late Edi-

tor oj the ^^fopean Fables. If they can

hut make a tolerahle Copy ofyerfes with two

or three fmall faults in it., they mujl pre-

fently fet up to he Authors ; to hring the

t^ation into contempt ahroady and Them-
fehes into it at home. This Dired:or is

He^ who has lately fet out OvidV Meta- Oxon.

morphofes with a Paraphrafe ayid Notes :
^^''^'^•

which I did hut ones dip in^ and prefintly
' ^

"

d 3 • found
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found thefs two Inflames of his great Senfy

and Learning, The paJHages are in the

Speech of \J\y(fQSy

Lib. x'lii. Cujus equos prerium pro nodie popofce-

7-V^- (rathoflis,

Arma negate mihi, fusritque benigni-

Co'' AJax.

That is , DoloH was to have Achilles^s

Horfes for being Scout one fingle Night

:

I that took and defeated Dolon^ demand
but Achilles s Armour, which is of far lefs

value than his Horfes. If you deny me
Thar, fuerit henignior Ajax , even Ajax
himfelf, as much as he is my Enemy,
would reward my fer vices more gene-

roufly. But the Dire^or thus paraphrafes

it; FUERITQUE BENIGNIOli AjAX. Sit-

que melius de vobis meritus Ajax, quam
ego. But how comes benignior to fignifie

melius meritus ? He has put fuch fluffhere

upon the Poet^ as makes him neither talk

Latin nor Senfe. But let iis fee another

Inflame I

Ibid. V. Reppulit Adorides fub imaging tutus hr

'^P: (chillis

Troas ab arfuris cum defenfore carinis.

Patroclus^ fays the Poet, being difgqis'd in

Achilles^ Armour, repuls'd the Trojans
'

"
-^

' '
-'

' '
' fifoiii
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from our Ships; which otherwife would
have been burnt with thofe that defended

them. Defenfore here ^ hy a change of

i^umher familiar amortz, Poets, means De-
fenforibus , the Grecians, who fought on

Ship-hoard , and by confequence had the

Ships heen hurnt, they alfo had been burnt

with them.' But our Paraphrafi tacks the

words thus together ; Tkoascum defen-
SORE, Trojanos cum Hetftore eorum pro-

pugnatore ; which is filly and abfurd upon

all accounts : for why /hould Hed:or he called

the Defender here, when it was he that made
the Attack ? andwhy fhould the words^if the

meaning of them wjs as the Diredlor has gi-

ven it^be fo disjointed from one another ? Be-

fides that the whole Thought, ck he has made
it, is poor andflat ; and more becoming his

own Poems, than Ovid's. And is not this

man now a fit Diredror of Studies? Is he

not a rare Injlru^or to a young Gentleman of

a Noble Family and excellent Parts • who,

if he had never fallen into fuch Hands,
would have been thoi^ght to have dejervd to

fall into Better ?

But to return to Mr. ^'s Complaints ; //

neithr afcnbing, nor fecting the Name,
nor difparagemcnt to his Teachers imply,

that I thought his Book was not writ by

Himfelf'i the only words that can be accus d
pf implying it, are Editors, Annotators,

d 4 and
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and great Genius's, all in the plural t^um-

> her. But I have given my Own Anfwer aU
ready to t his pointy and now I II give Mr.
Bf. Ht is pleas d to confefs. That the

Dired^or was confultcd upon any Diffi-

culty : fo that we have Two at leafl con'

cernd in the Edition of Phalaris ; unlefs

Mr. B. will wholly exclude Himfelf. Had
J really therefore underflood thofe words in

the Tlural Acceptation^ I had implied no-

things hut what Mr. B. <xdmu s to he true.

But why mufi my words he flretcht fo far^

when they may fairly he fuppos d to mean hut

One pefjon^ For even Mr. B. in his Preface

f. 198. to Phalaris fays^ quantum scimus, As
much as we know, and NOSTRO la-

bore, By ouFv. Labour; and yet he avers

he fpeaks of none hut Himfdf. And why

then might not I mean Him Only hy Edkorj

j». ,5p. <jW Annotators ? As it it u ere unufual for
'

the PlursI Number to be put for the Sin-

gular ?

r am clear therefore of this Accufation

of rohhing Mr. B. of the Right he has to his

Phalaris. And if the World has generally

helievd^ that fo>i e hody affified him int ;

my Book is not to anfwer fort. On the con-

trary^ 'twas the Humour^ that had already

ohtaind in the World, that made my Words

he fo interpreted. For I had left the Thing

loofe and indefinitey neither denying nor af*

firming
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jfrtniug, that Mr. B. was the Author. Aud
his true Friends took hold of that Handle^

which was given out of kindnefs ; and they

believd it was more for his Honour to re-

nounce the Edition^ than to ajfume it with

all its Faults. Mr. B. has been pleas d to

take the other way^and to vindicate itfor his

Own; and thefuccefs that he has had., may

be now feen by the event. He has heard

more than once from the Prefs^ what the

World believes in that matter. Andfm j-

fraid., he has mere contributed to that Be-

lief by his Second Performance^ th,in he did

by his Firfl. For a man that entitles him-

felf to fuch a motley heterogeneous Piece^

that's not only inconftflent with his Firfi

Work^ but with it felf; that has fuch va-

riety of Stiles int^ as like one another^ as

Fuftian is to Silk ; that is fometimes above

andfometimes below it felf in thefeverat

degrees of Ignorance and Banter ; a man, 1

fay., that merrily reprefents himfelf to be

fuch a Linfey Woolfey Writer, feems to be

of Planudes'j Humour : For no body can p. 173.

ever be Silly enough to imagin it, nor

can Flanudes himfelf dream of being thus

far credited.

Mr. B. goes on to accufe me, that I have

given him very ill Language
; for I callthe P. n

Story in his Preface, a Calumny, Weak
Dctradion, InjuUice, Forgery, Slander,

,uv\\\ and
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and vile Afperfion.'' Thefe are the Flow
erSj he fays^ that I have flrew*d through-

out every Page almofl in the Epiftle. Now
this every Page almofl: feems very nearly

related to his Bookfellers Nine Months ;

for of CLii Pages y which that Epiflle con-

fifls of ^ there are not above a Dozen,

that in the leafi concern Mr. B. or his E'
dition. But to the rejl of the Inditement I
mufl plead Quilty

; for I own I then gave

thofe Titles of Honour to his Story, and
have repeatedfome of them now : and whe-

ther I have mifcaWd it, the World voiU he

judge. But it is not., that Ihave any love or

fonJnefs to thofe Expreffions : I am more

forry., that Ihad occafion tofay them., than

Mr. B. can he to hear them. But if Mr,
B. ivill do an III Thing, he mufl excufe

me if I give it it's True and confequently an

111 Name. If he give himfelf the Liberty to

fay what he pleafes, he muji expe^ a return

ofwhat will not pieafe Himfelf. The Comic

Toefs Rule is the Common Law in thofe cafes.

Si mihi pergit quae vult dicere, ea quae

(non vult audiet.

p. II- But he fays, I charge him With the Ba-

feft Tricks ; which if it were true, Itonfefs

Ifhould be afhamd of : for were it never fa

much deferv d, that Language is too courfe

to be given by Me. But if the Reader

pleafes to ccnfult the Place, he will prefently
hi'<y.L-j
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fee a Trick in this Accufation. For my
words are nothing hut a TraHJlation of Mr,

B'j. Latin Moribus Nequiflimis • and they

are not applied to Mr. B. hut to one Alcibous

in the Epiflles^ who is reprefented there as

a 'very great Knave.

And By the help, he fays, of a Greek p. n.

Proverb, I call him downright Afs. After

J had cenfurd a Pajfage of Mr. BV. Tranjla-

(ion^ that has no affinity with the Original,

This puts me in mind, faid /, of the Old
Greek Proverb, That Leucon carries one

thing, and his Afs quite another. Where
the Afs is manifeflly fpoken of the Sophifl:,

whom I had hefore reprefented as an Ais un-

der a Lion's Skin. And if Mr. B. hasfuch

a Dearnefs for his Phalaris, that he //change

places with him there, how can I help it > I
can only proted that Iput him into LeuconV
Place ; and if he will needs complement

himjelf out of it, I muft leave the two P. aj.

Friends to the Plcafure of their mutual

Civilities.

But is this Mr. B's. way of interpreting Si-

militudes ? Are the Things from whence they

are taken to he dire^ly applied to the Perfons

they are fpoken of? IfI liken an ill Critic^to P. 1 1«

a Bungling Tinker, that makes two Holes,

while he mends one j mufl I he chargd

with calling him Tinker > At this rate Homer
^ap/// call his HerQeSy Wolves^ Bares^ Dogs

and
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and Bulls. And when Horace has this Com*

part/on ahout Himfelf^

Hor Sat
PemittG auriculas, utiniqujB mentis

,^5,;
* .wi4<i\i «^^ (Afeilus,

Mr.^. way tellhimy He calls himfelf down-
right Afs. But he mufi he put in mind ofthe

EngUfli Proverb^ that Similitudes, even

when they are taken from Affes, do not walk

upon All Four.

/ will here crave the Reader s leavey to

make one general Apology for any things ei'

ther in my Diflertation or my Defenle of it^

that may feem too fevere. I defire hut

this Favour or Jufiice rather^ that He
would fuppofe my cafe to he his Own : and

then if he will fay fincerely, that he fhould

have anfwer dfo many Calumnies, with fewer

marks of Refentment^ I am content to lie

under his Cenfure. But it's a very difficult

things for a perfon unconcern d and out of

the reach of Harm, to he a fair Arbitrator

there. He will he apt to think the injured

Tarty too angry ; hecaufe he cannot have

as great a Pajfion in feeing the ill ufage, as

the other has in feeling it. Even Job him-

felf with all his Patience was accufed of

lofing his Temper, hy his Companions that

had no fhare in his Sufferings, Befides

\there s a common fault in Human Nature^

which I crave leave to exprefs in Greek,

'E'r^;:^i^eJ^'Jz. There s a fecret pleafure,

: they
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they fayy in feeing another man under the

risk of a Shipwracky while ones felf is fafe

on the Shore ; and fo we find the World is

delighted to fee one worried and run downy

while ihemfelves are made the Spe^atorSy

and entertain d with the Diverfion, 'Twas

an excellent faying of Solon j, and worthy

ofthe wifeft of thefamous Seven ; who when

he was ask a, Ti'2^ ^kkpl d^ftohv oF civ^^'~*i'

'TTvt ; What would rid the World of In-

juries ? Ifthe by-dandGrsJays he, * would •
Laert. in

have the fame Refentment with thofe that Soione.

fuf!er the Wrong ; 'E< octc/^^ a;^9^oi^7D roi^

d^icHfxiyci; ol fm dSix^.wivzi. If the Reader

will lut follow that great Mans advice, and
have an equal Senfe of my ill ufage, as if it

bad fallen upon himfelf; I dare then

challenge h/m to think, if he can, that I have

ufed too much Severity.

I do not love the unmanly work of making

long complaints of Injuries : which Ithink is

the nest fault to deferving them. Much
lefs will I imitate Mr. B. who has rakd to-

gether thofe few Words of my Diflertation,

that had the leafl air of Refentment, and
repeated themfix times ever. For if I was
to enter into the Particulars of His Ahufes,

I mufl tranfcrihe his whole Book, which

from leginning to end is nothing elje hut a

\Rhapfody of Errors and Calumnies,

But
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But there'i one Rudenefi, that 1 ou^i

ftot to omit ; iecaufe it falls upon others, ai

much as m felf. I am fatisfied, fays hS,

P- 223. how unnatural a Step it is for art Amana-
ttlfis to Oart up Profeilbr of Diviftity.

Jamperfuaded, every ingenuous Reader mufi

he offended at his infaience, who couldfuffer

fuch Jiuffas this to come out of his Mouth
;

which is a double affront^hoth to the xohole Or-

der ofBifhops and to a whole Vniverfity. Ai
if a Perfon, who in his Touth h:d heen an Ar
manuenfis to a Bifhop, was upon that ac'

count wade unfit to he Do^or of Divinity ;

.

as if a whole Vniverfity, which was pleasd
to confer that Degree upon hint, were net"

ther fit Judges of his Merit , nor knew

their own Duty.

I jhould never account it any Difgrace to

have fervid the Right Reverend the Bifhop

of Worcciler in any Capacity of a Scholar,

But I Was never Amanuenfis to his Lordfhip

nor to any hody elfe : neither did his Lord'

fhip ever make ufe of any Amanuenfis. So

little regard has this Examiner either to

Decency or Truth. I was firfl "Tutor to his

Lordfhip s Son, and afterwards Chaplain to

Himjelf; and I (hall always efleem it hoth

my Honour and my Happinefs to have fpent

XIV Tears of my Life in His Family and

_

Acquaintance, whom even Envy it felf will

Allow to he the Glory of our Chufch am Na-
ni)f tionx
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tioH ; who hy his vafi and comprehenfive

Genius is as Great in All parts of Learni*ig^

as the Greatefl next himjelf are in Any.

And I have the fatisfatlion to helteve, that

this excellent Ferfon has not the ivorfe 0-

pinion either of my Frohity or wy Learnings

for all the Calumnies^ that the Examiner

has cafl upon me.

As for the General CharaSier, that Mr.

B. endeavours to fix upon me^ That I have

no Learnings no Judgment^ no Reafoningy

no Knowledge in Books ^ except Index's and
Vocabularies^ with many other Exprejfwns

of the utmojl Contempt^ that make up the

greatefl part of his Book, 1 do not think my

felf concern d to anfwer them. Theje things

fliall never make a Difpute between us ; He
fhall be as Great as he thinks Himfelf \ and

I as Little as he thinks Me. But then it

will ly upon him to difpute with fome other

Perfons, who have been pleas d to declare

publicly fuch an efleem of Me and my Wri'
tings, as does not altogether agree with

Mr. B'j.

He niufl commence a Critical War againji

His Excellency Mr. Ezekiel Spanhemius,

who has this Faffage concerning me. * Sed 'Spanhem.

f
de hoc Philoftrati loco meliora forte nos p

^"''''"'

docebit, qui nova vcrfione & luculento

commenrario eundem audorem explanan-

diim&illuftrandum rufcepit,novum idemq;

jam
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jam lucidum litteratrc Britannise fidus, Kir

tliemin chardus Bentleius. Aft^ in another plact^
Ciiiimadi.

•p^ji^ autem in Hefychium Soa ahic irrep-
'*"'

nni, & quibus foede inquinatse fmt etiam-

num ejus gloflce, & pridem ad eum vidi-

mus ac paffifTi animadvertimus j & no-

viflimeetiamineruditiffima ad Jo. Millium

Epidola port Jo. Malalam edita, luculenter

addudis pluribus earn in rem exemplis ad-

feruit oriens novum Litteratx Britanniae

fidus, Richardus Bentleius. And again in

t Ibid, another place, f An vero nihil ufpiam de
^ ^°5-

ilia fabejla, quanquam ab aliis paflim me-
moretur, a Sophocle fit prolatum, quod
{latuit in Epiftoia Malalx addita vir eru-

ditiflimus, & a quo magnum pr^eclaris

dodrinarum ftudiis incrementum licet

auguraf i. Thefe perhaps are no vulgar com-

mentations, which this Great Man has he^

Jlowd on me ; and III ajfure Mr.B.that I
did not procure them hy any privatefirvices

;

for 1 have not yet done my jelf the Honour

once to write to yWA-.Spanhemius. So that all

that he has [aid of me, came voluntarily and

freely from him ; and we fhall fee hy the

Event, if the prefent Difputes about Phalaris

ivill make him repent of it.

He fnuft turn his formidable Pen againfi

Mr. Grcevius, who hefides the Dedication

*G:«v;i already cited, has another paffage,
"*^ Vide-

p.iFad bis hie, Ledtor Hudiofe JMuficarum cupe-
c-^iii'n-

diarumV
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diarum, & aliud quod tuopalato, (imul ac

guQariSjfat (cioarridebit mirifice. Richar-

dus Bentleius, Potentidimo Regi Gulkir

mo a bibliotheca, novum, fed rplendjdif-

fimum Brirannix Lumen, certinr a me
facflus de hac Callimachi Editione, per-

ferri ad nos jufTit erudiriflimas animadver*

ftones inquxdam Hymnorum 'oca ^ in E-

pigrammata,quibus adjecitnova non pauca

qux lucem antca nunqusm adfpexerant

;

alia, q\ix quidem ante Icgcbantur, fed a

nemine fuerant intelle(9:a, clara luce per-

fudit. Mr. B. perhaps mllohjeft^ That the

Friend/hip^ which I have with this wiofl

Learned Profejfor, makes him fo kind in his

Character of me : hut the candid part of

mankind will rather believe the rcverje of

it^ That my Character was the reafon^ that

he honour d me with his Friendjhip.

Mr. B. Jjuppoje h^s no great deference to

the Judgments of Mr. Spanheim and Mr,
Grxvius

; for a man that has fuch afalfe 0-

pinion of himfelf can hardly he fupposd to

have a true one of others. But I mufi take

the freedom to tell him, that I had rather

have thefe fhort exprefftons of the ejleem of

thofe Great men, than the mojl J}udied Pane-

gyrics ofHim and all his Varty. Neither

would I confent that thefe Pajfages fhould he

blotted outy to have all his Ahujes of me
blotted out with them., both thofe he has

^ made
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1. -

made already^ and thofe hejhall make here*

after. For as a Comyyeadation from the

Greateft Men is the greateft of Commenda-

tions ; fo a Difparagement from Men oj no

knowledge in the thiyigs they pretend to judge

of is the leaft of Difparagements.

After the Teftimonies of thefe Two Qreat

Men^ 1 will not produce any more ; left I
fhould feem to triAfl to the Mumher rather

than the Quality of thofe that fpeak well of

me. I am intirely of his Opinion^ who was

Contentus paucis, led magnis Laudatori-

bus. And I will once more borrow the Form
* See hereby- ^ Argument^that ^milius Scaurus usda*

* ' gainfl Varius Sucronenfis: Mr. Spanheim

and Mr. Gnsvius give a high Character of

Dr. Bs. Learning ; Mr. Boyle gives the

meanefl, that niaJice can furnidi him with :

Vtri creditis ^
Quirites i Whether of the

Charaders uili the Prefent Age or Pc-

flerity believe ?

The Examiner has given two Deferipti-

onSy one of a Pedsnc , and another of

a Good Critic ; defigning to draw the

Firfl as My Figure, and the Latter as his

Own. But perhaps // we compare the Figures

with the Originals., he may he forcd hy his

Readers to change one of the?laces herewith
See here Me., as he voluntarily did with the Sophifi
p. kxv. 'j^ ^^g ^^y^ ^f Leucon and his Afs.

CO -H»
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(i") His firft and fureft mark of a Pe- P 93-

dant is to write without oblerving the

Rules of Civility or common Decency,

and without diftinguifhing the Chara-

d:ers of thofe he writes againft. Vpon P 9^.

this Article^ he accufes two Expreffions of

mine, and yet hoth of them are both civilly

worded^ and truly jaid. Then he mentions

fome Courfe Complements upon Himfelf
which ^ 2 have already accounted for : only

here he fays ^ I compare him with Lucia n*J

Aft; whichj were it true, would he no

Courfe Complement, hut a very obliging

one. For Lucian'j Als was a very intelli-

gent and ingenious Afs, and had more Senfe

than any of his Riders : he was no other

than Lucian himfelf in the fhape of an A/s,

and had a better Talent at Kicking and Ban-
tering^ than ever the Examiner will have,

though it feems to he his chief one.

Let the Reader too ohferve by the way,

that Mr. B. in this place has it, Luclan'j

Afs
'-i
hut in another he cites it truly, Leu-

con'j Afs landyet we are told the veryfame
Hand writ hoth the Pajfages.

But to bring the Examiner near to the

Fixture, if perhaps it may have fome little

refemblance to Himfelf. Has He obfervd

the rules of Civility, in writing the mofl

fcurrilous and virulent Book, that the Age
h^s yet feen ? Has He kept to the meafures

e % of
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of Decency, in raking up fo many Tales

and Hearfays, that a man of Honour would

[corn to repeat ? Has He didinguifh'd the

Ch3ra(aer of Him he wrote againft, in

ahufing and vilifying upon the falfefl fur-

wifes a Man in Holy Orders, a Potior itf

Divinity, a Domeflic Servant to one of the

Greatefl of Kings, and the Firji that was

employ d to preach the LeBure eflahliflid

hy the Great Mr. Boy le, a Relation of the

Examiner s ? If thefe he againfl all Rules

of Civility and Decency and Diftindion

//Charaders ; then I Juppofe, his fir(i and

furefl mark of a Pedant will he thought to hit

Himfelf.

f- 9)- (2. J) A fecond mark is to u(e a Greek

or Latin word, when there's an Englifh

one, that flgnifies the very fame thing.

l>Jow if this he one 0} his marks, Himfelf is

a Pedant hy his own confeffion : for in this

very fentence of his, Signifie u a Latin

word, and there''s an Englifh one, that

Means the very fame thing. We jhall do

the Examiner therefore no injury in calling

Him Pedant, upon this Article. But if

fach a general Cenjure, as this forwardAu'

thor here paffes, had heen always jaflend

upon thofe, that enrich our Language from

the Latin and Greek Stores ; what a fine

condition had our Language heen in ? Tis

ivcll knowff^ it has fearce any Words y hs-

lais
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jides MonofylkhkSy of its native growth
;

and were all the reft imported and introduc d
ly Pedants } At this rate the ignominy of

Pedantry will fall upon all the heft Writers

of our Nation ; and upon none more heavily^

than the Examiner s great Relation the in-

comparable Robert Boyle, whofe whole Style

is full offuch Latin words. But when the

Examiner is pojjefs'd with a fit of rai^e a-

gainft MCy he lays about him without con-

fideration or diflintlion^ never minding whom
he hitSy whether his own Relation or even

Himfelf The words in my Book^ which ht

excepts againfly are Gommentitious, Re-

pudiate, Concede, Aliene, Vernacular,

Timid, Negoce, Putid, and Idiom : every

one of which were in Print, before I usd
them ; and moft of them, before I was born.

And are they not all regularly formed, and
kept to the true and genuine Senfe, that

they have in the Original > Why may we not

fay Negoce from Negotitim, as well as

Commerce /r<>w Comntercium and 9zhce.

from Pdlatium ? Has not the French Nation

been before hand with us in efpoufing it .•»

And have not We Negotiate and Negoti-

ation, words that grow upon the fame Root,

in the commoncfi uje ? And why may not I

fay Aliene, as well as the Learned Sir Henry
Spelman; who ujed it lxxx Tear Jince,

andyet tfus Kever thught a Fed.^nt > Bnt

e 3 he
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p. t87. he faysy My words will be hifs'd offthe

Stage as foon as they come on. If ff-,

they muldhave leen hifs'd off long before t
had come on. But the Examiner might

have i;ememher*d before he had talk'd thus

at large^ who it was that difiingutfFd his

Style with Ignore and Recognofce, and oi'

ther words of that fort^ which no body has

yet thought fit to follow him in. For his

Argument , // it provd any thing , would

prove perhaps too much; and bring theGh-
ry of his own Family into the tribe of Fir-

dants. Though I mufl freely declare^ 1
would rather uje, not my Own words only^

but even Thefe too (Jf 1 did it fparingly^

and but once or twice at mofl in cm Pa*
' &^0 ^^^^ '^^^ fingle word of the Exami-

P i66, ^Sfs Coteraporary, which is a downright
1^7 Barbarifm. For the Latins never ufe Co

for Con , except before a Fowelf as Coe-
qual, Coeternal; but before a Confonant

they either retain the M^ as Contempo^
rary, Conftitution ; or melt it into ano-

ther Letter^ as Colledion, Comprehenii-
on. So that the Examine/s Cocempora-
ry is a word of his own Copojition

, for
which the Learned World will cograttf"

late him. > >."

Pp4'
(3.) Another token of a Pedant is the

uleot' Greek and Latin Proverbs. But
however I'll run the risk of it erne more,

and
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and make hold to ufs one Proverbial Say-

ing^

Homine imperito nunquam quicquam
(injuftius,

Qui nifi quod ipfe fecit, nihil re{3:u.Ti

(putar.

Why forfootb h it more pedantry in Me^ to

ufe Latin Proverbs in Ertglijh Difcourfey

than in Cicero to ufe Greek ones in Latin >

Nay^ do not even Greek Proverbs make as

good a figure now in Englijh^ as then they

did in Latin ? If Mr. B. can /pare any

time from his Phalaris'j Epijlles to look into

CiceroV, he U find him in every Page a-

fnoHg the herd of Pedants. If I had usd
Proverbs in my Sermons againfl: Atheifm,

or in any folemn Argument^ or Occafion • the

Examiner s Cenfure had been more juji.-

But to blame the ufe of them in an Bpiflle

or a Differtationy which have been always

allow d to be their proper places^ is it felf

a very ill mixture of Ignorance and pedan^

try. For if they cannot be usd there with-

out Pedantry^ they mu(l he banifh'd out of

all forts of Writings. So that Ariilotle,

Theophraflus , Chryfippus, Ariftarchus,

andfome others of the heft Wits of old^ and

among the Moderns the great Erafmus ,

and the great Scaliger made Colletlio^s of

Proverbs^ merely to ferve Pedants. Erat-

musV own Writings are full of them • and

e 4 /^
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he will he thought io have had as much Wit
and as little of Pedantry^ as Mr. B. and his

Dire^ors, And the great Treafnries^ from
whence he colleded them, are the Writings

oj Caio , Plutarch , and Lucian ; who a-

P. pp. mong fome little men may go for Pedants,

but among the wife and lenfible part of

mankind will pafs for men of Wit.

p. 94. (4.) To over-rate the Price of Know-
ledge is another fign of Pedantry. And
let the Worldjudge between the Examiner
and Me, whether ofm is nfofl concern d in

this Chara^er of a Pedant. I have never

pullijVd any thing yet, but at the defire of

others. My Sermons in Mr. Boyle J Le-
dure were requirdfor the Prefs by the Ho^
nourable the Truflees; my Epijile about Jo.

Anriochenfis was defir'd by the Right Re"

verend the Bijhop of Lichfield ; my Motes

on Callimachus by Mr. Grasvius, and my
Dijfertation upon Phalaris by Air. Wotton.

7he only Book that I have writ upon my
own account is this prefent Anfwer to

Mr. X>s Ohjedions : and t ajjure him, Ifet

no great Price upo'/^t ; the Errors that it

refutes, are fo many, fogrofs and palpable,

that Ifiall never be very proud of the Fi-

tiory.

But then a man that over-rates the

Price of his Performances , ad's the very

reverfe of this. He engages in matters,

where
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ttihere he has no concern ; he oltruadfBs

Motions upon the World, though neither his

Friends defire him, nor the Bujjnefs oblige

him to meddle. And is not this the pi'

6lure of the Examiner ? He has writ a large

Book in Malf ofPhzhrWs Epiftles, U>hich

has hitherto been the public Diverfion, attd

will be fo too hereafter^ but in a different

way; and yet he prefeffes, that he was

not IN THE LEAST conccrn'd to vindi- P *o2

cate them.

(f .) But an afTuming and pofitlve way P* 94

of deUvering one's felf, upon Points efpc-

cially,v that are not capable of being per-

fedtly cleared, is Pedantry. Mow to take

no notice of the refi of his Book, which is

nothing hut heaps of Errors deliver d in the

mofl arrogant and infultir,g Language, Pm
content to he tryd by ths very Paragraph of
his, which of tts two feem to have fat for
this pi^ure. He has cited here xv Paffa-

ges out of my whole Differtation, which he

pretends are deliver d in an alluming and
pofitive wdy^ andjet, he fays, are certain-

ly falfe. Whereas every one of them are

true, and may he perfe^^Iy clear'd, except

one fmall miflake about ir^^^Kirr^^ and
that too is deliver d without any aduming
exprefpton. But let us fee Mr. B J beha-

viour
-^
Where the contrary, fays he, is

MOST CEiiTAiNLY true; as it is, and

iha II

95-
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Ihall be prov'd to be, in all tho(e In-

ftances here referred to. Now if this he

not an AflTuming and Pofitive way, what

is> And yet in xiv of his xv Injiances^ he

is miferahly mijlaken.

^'9S' (<^.) To depart from the common ways
of writing, on purpofe to Ihew exadlnefs,

is a piece of Affedlation, that favours of

Pedantry. Vpon which article he accufes

my fpelling Taurorainium ; Jor he fays^

it's GENERALLY Writ Tauromenium ,

both by Ancients and Moderns. Now if

the contrary of this he certainly true, whd
will then he the Pedant ? The LearnedClu-

verius, who made it his hufinefs to fearch
all the Books and MSS^ that relate to Sici-

* citiver. ly; fiys, * It's fometimes fpelt Tauiome-
Sicii.p.90. nium, and fometimes Tauromenia, but

TaurS- CtENE FvALL Y Taurominium. ^W Mr, B.

nium. njujl write at another rate^ than yet he has

done ; hefore the World will prefer his Te-

ftimony hefore thai of Cluverius.

P. 96. Mr. B. here goes a little oat of his way
to do right to . . . againft Mr. Wotton^ who

had taken notice of an ahfurd ufage of Del-

phos for Delph i. And hecaufe it lies a little

in my way, / will do right to Mr> VVotton :

for indeed the cafe is my own • hecaufe I
too have called it Delphi, and reje^ed

the common Error. Mr. B. defends his

Delphos upon this only pretenfe^ thai it has

heitf
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hen the common cuftom of our Engliflt^

Writers^ five of whom he names there, to

can it fo. An admirable reafon, and ivor^

thy to he his own I As if the mofl palpable

Error, that /hall happen to okain and meet

with reception , myfi therefore never he

wended > One would think he had borrowed

it from the Popijh Priefl, who for \xxyears
together had read Mumpfimus in his Bre-

viary in/ieadof Sumpfimus * ^ind when a

Learned Man told him of his blunder. Til

not change, fays he, my old Mumpfimus
for your new Sumpfimus. 'lis a known

Story, hut I'll give it him in the words
* of Sir Richard Pace, who was a man of

Bufinefs and an Ambaffadour coo, and up'

on thofe accounts will have more Authority

with the Examiner. If Mr. B. the.t will

not change h.sold Delphos for ourneivDQU

phi ; he /hall have leave to keep his Murnp-
fimus, as long as he pleafes. But when he

would put it upon us for good Englifh, for
that we mu/l beg his pardon. The word is

not yet fo naturalizd in England, but it

may and certainly will be fent back again to

Barbary i:s native Countrej. We have in-

* Paceus : De fruftu, qui ex doftrinc percipitur. Ba-

fil. 1 5 1 7. p. 80. Quidam indjftus Sacriiicus Anglus pec

annos triginu Mufupjimus legere folitus eft loco Sumpji'

musj & quum moneretur a do£lo,ut erroiem emendaret,

; tefpondlr, Se nolle mutare fuum antiquum Mumpjttfutt
' ip(iQs novo Sumpfimus.

fiances
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fiances of other words^ that had hoth longed

coHthuance and more general reception^

than he can plead jor his Delphos, andyet

they were hifs'd off the Stage at laft. In

the old Editions of the Englifli Bibles in

• Aa. A- Henry the wins time^ it was printed* AU
poft.^ XX. fon and Mileton ; afterwards under Queen

Elizabeth it was changd into Allbn and

Miletum; l>ut in the lafl review under

King Jarnes the Firjl it was re^ifyd Ados
and Miletus. Here's a cafe thafs exa^ly

parallel with thii ofourExaminer ; Miletum
and Allon were at firftfupposd to he Momi-^

native Cafes ; jufl as Delphos was miftaketi

to he like Argos, Simos, and DeJos. But^

we fee, upon better information, the wordsi

were difcarded. Neither the ftamp of Roy^

al Authority, nor the univerfal ufe in every

Tarifh^ nay almojl every Family ^/England,

for two or three Generations, could prote^

them from being explo'/ed. A mofi certain

Argument that the whole Kingdom then he-

liev'd, That Anulogy and Reafon ought to

have a greater jorce, than Vulgar Error^
'

though cjlahlifhd hy the longeji and com- I

monejt cuftom. hi Ihe old Tranflation of
''

Virgil Jet out hy Phaer and Dr.l^hynQy
they are called the xH Booh <?/ Virgirs A-
x\€\d,o% ; and the Running Title of every

Page is the J, or ii, or m Book ofY\rgi\'s

itncicoj. Without ^uejliony, that was the

Language
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i,drtgtdgt in thoje days dl &utyhhe Mtthion.

So that if the Examiner's Mumpfimus
fhouU paft for <j^ Argument, the ^neidos

fhuU he the currtnt Langua^ at this day •

Wki\thfi that call it i^deis tyiafi he fun

down for F^dnts. I dare venture to foretell

tht Examiner^ that his Delphos in a few
ytars mllht ihtu^iaS harharoUs as J^nc\-

dos : l»M)i if his Bo^k^hall happen to he pre^

fervd any Cohere , as an ufeful Cotnmon

Piace-Book for RidiculCy Banter , and all

the Topics of Calumny; thi} ^ery Page a-

hwx Delphos may perhaps y hfoYe he grows

AH old man, he ^f^ oft^ U)i)veiccme J5t//-

dtnce againfl Himfelf. J fee here, that the

Excellent Bifljop of iMMiQ\A (who^ as ap-

^ats hy his mi/l admirahle Didionary to

the great Bifhop Wilkins'j Real Character,

has the largeft and nicefi knowledge of the

Bn^ifh Langnagt^ pf any man livifi£) calls

it Delphi in fus Printid, tho Vnpuhlifhdy

Ghronoiogy, vohich Ihad the honour to fee

;

andfo did the LeiifnedGentleman Mr. Stan-

jley long ago in his Lives of the Philofd-

phtrs. / do not here difparage thofe ex-

cellent Pens, that have unawares fallen in*

\trhthe common Error ; hut to defend it a-

l^mfi manifefi Reafon^ and to vilify thofe

that would reform it, is a plain inflance of

\ ^~:^.afiliv€ and Pedantic Genius.

[\\y\ ! ( . . , /'. I "I'Jiii J .

Imufi
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/ ntuft take hold of this occafion to dtt.A

nother piece of Right to Mr.^r^oxxon. FM
the Examiner faySy It's hop'J Mr. W. wM
puhlicly declare, that he neither ajfiftii

nor approvd my Differtcition. But I m
felf can fave him half that labour ; aik

therefore here I do aver, that neither Aff

Wotton nor any one elfe afftfled mcy eithei

in That work^ or in This : fo that 1 alom

am accountablefor the Errors in them hoth^

Though after fuch an Inflance of Mr, B'

Judgment in Language and Styky I fnigh

jafely defpife his pert Cenfures uponMine
yet I will crave the Reader's patience, whil

I anfwer thofe Exceptions ofhis,that at pre

fent I can remember, fn two or three pla

ces of his Book he would ridicule nty Ex;

preffion. First INVENTOR, as if it wen
mere Nonfenfe. If it be fo, it's a ver.

newfort of it, and perhaps may come offbet
\

terthan fome bodies Senfe y^ for it has toti

good ReafOH and great Authorities in it.

behalf The word Fi^^i: /here is no idlean^

fuperfluous Epithet, nor borders upon Tait

tology
; for there may truly be a Firfland c

Second and more Inventors of the very farm
thing. The Chinefe- invented the ufe o^

Guns and Printing ; and fo did the Europe-
ans, without knowing at that time, thai

they were usd in the Eaft : and may we not

ask the Quepion.WhetheKl^SVENJEDthQm

FiRSTj
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First, without danger ofnonfenfe ? Terence

therefore is not only in danger^ hut manifefilj

fought in't^ when he fays,
"^

Hoc novum ell aucupium: ego adeo Ter. Eun.

(hanc Primus Inveni Viam. ». »•

and fo is Lucretius, when hefpeaks of his

Mafter,

QuipRiNCEPs vitarrationemlNVENiT Lucret. y,

(earn, quas 9-

Nunc appellatur Sapientia

After thefe two we have no need to name

more of the Latins .* /et us fee, if fome of

the lejl Wits ofGreece are not guilty of the

fame Nonfenfe. And among thefe I find

Pindar, as deep int as any body ;
* T^v pa Atheij-

ripTTsiv^^i Tra,^' A/cro,(^ ETPE nPIX^SJ-
T02 iv ^^i-nvoioj A'j^iov ^a-^inxiv ; and Hero-

dotus and Plato in the very fame conditi-

on ; where the former Jays f npr^TOrs t Herod.

Aiy^TB^iiii; aTrdvTwv dv^^o^v EHETPEEIN "'P-^'*

701' ivixVTW ; and the latter, * Tbtci/ Si rlv " Plato in

Gfcr^rS- nPfiTON d^J^fj^gvn k^ Xoy^fxlv Phxdro.

EtpEIn. Or if Printed Books willnot fatisfy

the Examiner, I will give him it in an In-

feription, *'Tapi5 ^^v^ a:/A85 npnros
HrPEN. And is not Mr. B. now a judicious ArundJ.
Cenfurer, to come with his little Cavils a- « 9-

gainfl an Exprejfion, which the hejl writers

in the world have fo frequently usd ? For

lefides the pajfages here produced, I dare

undertake to bring Fifty more : and amotjg

the
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the Befi of our own Mation, its one of th^

commonefi Phrafes ;
particularly iis adopt-

ed hy our Englijh Cicero, the Right Re-

verend the Bi/hop of Rochefter, in hi;

Hi/lory of the Royal Society ; where Phi-

lofophy and Eloquence have renew d as flri^

an Acquaintance, as they had in CiceroV

Philofophica Seventeen Hundred Tears ago.

Another happy phrafe, which, he fays,

P. 73. I have newly minted,, is The Meen of a

Face ; which as he takes it, is much the

fame thing with the Behaviour of a Look,

or the Carriage of a Smile. His exprefr 1

fion indeed is a little ohfcure, and his Rea\ I

ders, Ifind, are not agreed ahout his MeatH I

tng. But the thing he aims at feems to he

this, that Meen fignifies the Behaviour and

the Carriage of the whole Perfon. and can'

not he applied to a (ingle part, the Face^

An ohfervation that fhews him to he as great

a Critic in the Modern Languages^ as he is

in the Ancient. For Meen does not fignifie

BellaV lour, even when it's fpoken of the

whole Perfon, hut the Air and Look that

refults from it. The word Meen is (/French

Original.and ho h the'E.n^\{hand the\i2L\\Vins

horrow d // of that Nation . So that the

Senfe of it mufl he determindfrom the ufage

of the French. And if thofe he confulted,

they will tell us, that though Mine he often

extended to denote the Air of tke whole
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Man, yet it chiefly and originally means

the Air of the Face. So Monfieur Pomey
in his Di^idnary ; MINE DU VISAGE,

(which IS exadly^ Meen of the Face) oris

fpecies, oris habitus, nativa vultus com-
pofitio. And fo the late Visionary hy the

Academy ,• mine, 1' air, qui refulre de la

conformation exterieure de la perfonne,

& principalmcnt du vifage. One would

have guefsd hy the Examiner s talking p. 5,3, 5^^

out <?/ Balzac and Bruyere, that he had

heen too tvell acquainted with the writings

of the French ; and yet we fee hy this in'

fiance^ he was as raw in that Language as he

is in the Greek. But perhaps fince his late

Journey to Paris he may have hroaght hack

with him une mine du Vifage, though he

did not carry over with him a meen of

a Fare.

(7.) Another markJje fays , of a Pedant,
p

is an Itch of contradicting Great Men
upon very flight grounds. / mufi own,

that I amfometimesforcd in my writings

to contradi6t Great Men, hy corretl-

i'g fuch overfightSy as they made through

inadvertency or want of information. But

then I do it without any diminution to their

Chara^er ; and if that modejiy he ohferv //,

ihe ccntraHiding them in this w y deferves

the highefi cor»mendation^ and is fuch ajort

of Pedantry
J

as the Examiner and his Di-

f rettor
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^^'^re^or will never he accusd of. But the

P.9SI - jniiancB he charges me ivith, is my brisk

Cenfure of Grotius and Scaliger, for not

knowing the meafure of an Anapoeftic

^ Verfe : anJ whether I did that upon very

•S-ehere ^'g^t grounds, thts Very * Anfwer wilt

p.iy^.Sucfieiv. But let us fee the Examiners words

^^I6ridp^if perhaps this lafl chara^er of a

Tedant may not prove to he his own Figure.

When 'tis Plain, fays he, as I Ihall

p jj8.
SHEW BEFORE I LAY DOWN MY PEN,

that the Dr. would never have ccnfur'd

cm, if he had known it himfelf. What
a formidable threat , and what a miferahle

Performance ! The fluff that he has Brought

there, is fo fhamefull and fcandalous, fo in'

excufahle in a very School- hoy, hetraysfuch

ignorance of the commonefl rules of Profodia

a»d Synrax ,• that if he has hut Learn"

ing enough to know when he's confuted

{which is not ' every hody's cafe^ he may
have the wifdom to take his leave of the

trefs, as long as he lives for that part of
L/earni^g.

But ifan Itch of cov\t\2^^\^\v\g6reat men
upon very flight grounds has a relifh of
hedanfry

; to ahufe and revile Great men,

ahd that without any ground at all, mufl

he the very Spirit and Quinteffence of it.

And we know a late Writer^ that in the

very entrance of his Work cdlls Dion Chry-
'

'•

follom,
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foflom, as errant a Sophift and Declalmer P-^<^-

as ever was, and his Difcourfe tedious and p] i,'g.

infipid ,* thatfaysy Manilius has no wit in

him, atiJ is as unlike to Ovid, as Therfites

was to Nireus; that fays, Laertius is a

writer of Dr. Bs. own Form, which, ai

He has been pleas d to ufe we, is the vilefi

ofChara^ers ; that calls Athenxus rude and

infolent, and a confident Clown, when the

fole occafioH of it is his own Ignorance, /p ^ g ^
fhall give here a fhort account of his affront

upon Athenorus, to fhew whit a firange

compound mufi go to the making up a De-

fender of Phalaris.

The Examiner accufes kihtnxMsfor call- Athen,

ing Plato, Dog and'LyzT. Now the words P ^'^•

of Athenarus are, that Antiflhenes fays the

fame thing of Socrates, That Plato fays

:

but yet the matter is not true. ;^f'C^-

TO-i yt }i, b yju'.*>v §T(^ '7rdK/\ct tzS ^ocK^i-ni^

for this Cynic too complements Socrates

in many particulars. Antiflhenes was Di-

ogenesV Mcifter, and the founder of the

Se& of the Cynics: fo that xaj-^v here

means a Cync iind not a Dog ; and is fo

far from being a reprocbful Word, that it

was adopted by the whole Setl ai a name of

Honour. But the learned and fagacious

Mr. B. takes ttcw for a very Dog, and

draws in Plato to have a (hare in ths

name
J
m well as Antiflhenes,- which Athe-

f % nseu"?
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rxus never dreamt of. And is not this now

-a jufi occafion of caWr/jg fo excellent a writer

an infolent tfW confident Clown ? But we
have inpances of late, that fuch Qualificati*

ons as thofe are not the properties ofdowns
alone.

But Mr. B. is not contented with ahufing

the Ancients; unlefs he leftow his Civilities

upon Jome of the great eft of the Moderns.
P *-5^' Salmafius, he fays j and Scaliger were all

GALL and pride and pedantry ;

whicn n[iade the vaf\ Learning they were

maflers of fit fo ill upon them, that the

World hated and defpifed them, at the

fame time that it was profiting by them.

If he pleafes, he may add^ That they are

hated and defpifed ly fome who will never

he able to profit by them. But arethefethe
P'fcf- p 3 Exprefilons that become a Young writer?

. though in truth tliey could come jrom no ho-

dy hut a Young and unfledgd Writer ; that

neither knows the Works oj thofe Great Men^

nor the Hiftory of that Age. Did the

World li ue and defpife ^\\zvs\^who were ad-

mird and courted hy the greatefl Princes :

who were invited out oj their own Country

ivjrh the fdemnit^ almoft of an Emhafty^ that

they would honour a Potent Repuhlic with

their Frefence^ and accept of a nohle Penfion

without any incumbrance oj an Office ? who^

m appears hy the Letters written to them

from
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from thehefl Wits of all the Nations of Eu-

rope, were univerfally efieeniii as the Glory

of their Age > 'Tu true^ they met withfiwe
very unworthy ufage^ which proceerled not

from contempt, iut a quite contrary F^ffion.

He mufi he a young Writer, and a young

Reader too; that believes Milton jW Pc-

tavius had themfelves as tnean thoughts of

Salmafius, as they endeavour to trike o-

thers have. He that fludies to reprefent

one of known and eminent Merit to he a meer

Fooland an Idiot ^ he gives hitnfelf the Lye ;

and betrays, he's either ailed with Envy or

corrupted by a Fa^ion. But the greatefl

Perfecution thefe Great Men lay under was

upon the account of Religion, They were the

ornament of the Reformation , and by their

Influence and Example gave fuch a Spirit of

Learning to it, as made it triumph over its

Enemies y who would then have ingrojs'dthe

reputation of Letters , and confind it to

their own Party. They were viltfy'd there-

fore and traducd by thole, who, if they

had been of their own Communion, wo Id

have almojl adordthem. So *hat Prote'hints

fhould he tender and cau*ioas from what

hands they receive the Charaders of thofe

Great Men. And if a Magijlerial Air and
too much Heat and Pafjion appear hi their

Writings ; a candid Reider will forgive it,

andfay y Sumefuperbiam Ciuarfitjai nieri- H^rat.

i :; tis
-O'i"'?
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ris J hell impute Some of it to their tern-

per^ hut the Mojl to the ill ufage they met

with from Envy and Detra^ion. To hate

and defpife a man, at the fame time they

are profiting by him, is an ill mixture

of the ivorft of Human Paffwns. A little

Haughtinefs and Warmth^ when accompany d
with Merit, will be forgiven hy Some, hut

fuch hlack Ingratitude will he hated and

defpifed hy All. v^s^ nr

Mr. B. M pleas d to heflow his next favour

upon Lodovico Caftelvetro; whom he calls

P- 98. an Italian Pedant, famous for his (bar-

ling faculty, and contradiding Great Men
upon very flight grounds; and he thinks

Balzac fays very well of him, That he

was a public Enemy. But whether fome
hody elfe will not he infamous for His fnar-

ling faculty, we may predial from this ve-

ry inflance. This Pedant, as our modefi

Author calls him, was one of the mojl inge-

fiious and judicious and learned Writers of
his Age ; and his Books have at this pre'

fent fuch a mighty Reputation, that they are

foldfor their weight in Silver in mofl Coun^

tries of Europe. / will mention hut Three

Gvrald. TejUmonies of him ; thefamous '^
Lilius Gi-

i'-

'^'^^og
raldus/ij'i. He had feen fome of hiS pieces,

which fully fatisfied him, that he was Ju-

dicio fane quam accrrimo, & erudirione

pen vulgari. Heni'icus Stephanus dedi-
'

•

'
^\y^^io'\BO'\^ med

* #-!
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cated + a Book to him, andy fays he, I r^- ^P^^^bafii

fer the Cenfure of a piece of Poetry, Sa-
^'

gacise & emund-tx tux nari , Ludovice

K^'TiKc^'TBt'T^ & 'TrDi-ATiK^o'nt'n. And he has

this charaSier given him hy \\ Menagiusjl] ^fen,^^.

Ludovicus Caftelvetrius in Commenuriis^'^ '-''*^^^-

illis fuis eruditilTimis & acutilfimis ; and

again. Omnium optime acutidimus Ca-

ftelvetrius. / am perfuaded our Examiner

has never read one line of this Author,

whom he ahufes thus out of Balzac, a Wri-

ter, without undervaluing him, many de-

grees inferiour to Cartel vetro. / had the

fortune fome years ago to meet with mojt of

the Pieces of Caflelvetro and his Antago-

nijls ; and I find that the fole occafion of

all his Troubles in Italy n'os a Copy of f^erfes

made hy Annibal Caro in praife of the

Houfe of France . /<? that the very fuhjeU. of

it was enough to hyafs the "judgments of Bal-

zac andJome others of that Nation. Thefe

Verjes weredifpersd over Italy 4«<^France,

and receivd with mighty applaufe ; and he*

ingfent to Caflelvetro by a private Friend

at Rome, who dejird his Judgment ofthem,

he return d him fome fhort Cenfiires^ defi-

ring they fhould neither be publifhd, nor

fhown to any one as His, But by chance they

got abroad and were printed, and brought

fuch a violent Fatlion againji him, as made
the poor man weary of Italy. The very firft

Lines of Caro'J Verfes are f 4 Ve-
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Venite a 1 ombra de* gran Gigli d oro,

Care Mu(e, devote a' miei Giacinti

:

Where the Mufes are invited to come uu',

4er the [hadovo of Flower-de-luces, Vp'
on which Caftelvetro remarked; That the

Mufes mufl he lefs than Pygmies^ if they

could he fhadow d hy Flower-de-luces

which were fcarce fhelter enough for litth

Jnfe^ls. . Who can have the folly to deny^

that this Cenfure was jufl> Qijis tarn Lu-

cili fautor incptus Ut neget hoc? And
yet this faulty and others lU plain as this^

were ftoutIy maintain d hy Caro and his

Party. For the advantage of Caro was^

That he w.ts Memher of an Academy, and

a whole College was engagd for jsirrt ; and

when neither Reafon nor Truth was of their

fjdey they confided in their lilumhers^

Defendit numerus, jun: seque uiVibone

(phalanges.

Their way of refuting Oa(\dvGzro, was hy

Apolo- * Pafquils^ Lampoons ^ Burlefque Dialogues^

Academfci
^^^^^^ Speeches in the Academy^ Declama-

di Banchi tions of School hoys, and in the clofe of all

^

fT^a '^ ^ '^^^'^^ Account of Meiler Lodovico

de la con- CaOelvctro by way of Index, full of the
renenza. rno(t virulent Ahufes. Thefe were the fair

and honourable methods of managing their

Controverfie : and though their Adverfary^

while he livd^ f^ff^^ d much from their ma'

lice-^ yet Pofteritj has heenjufl to hin^^^ and

*
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has fet an extraordinary value upon all hi

i

Perforrriances ; while Theirs upon this At'

ffument (^for in other things they were wen

offeme worthy have nothing that now wakes

them enqutrd after^ hut the great Reputa-

tion of the wan th.f\ ahufe. And fuch a

wan will never he calCd an Italian Pe-

dant, hut hy thofe that copy after his Ad-
verfaries in their infamom way of writing.

lis now tiwe to draw towards a Conclufi-

on of this Preface^ which I fhall do hy in-

forming the Reader
.^
That when thefe Papers

were put to the PrefSy I dejignd to have

hrought into this Foluwe, The Diflertations

about ^(op and the reft ; hut this (^/Plialaris

alone taking up more Paper than I expe^ed^

I am ohligd to put offthe Others to another

opportunity. There are a few things there-

(ore refer d to in This part., which do not

appear here ; hut they fhall he all made out in

the t^ext, Ihave it already hy me^andwhen

I can have leifure to tranfcrihe it for the

PrefSy the Examiner fhall have it.

He has heen pleas'd to fay more than once, Pref. p. t

7 hat J [pent two or three years of my Lite

in writing my Firfl Di£ertation ; andyet be

owns he never once faw my Face : much lefs p. jx.

can he have any knowledge of theCourfe of my
Studies. But he hasafingular way.of talking^as

he fays,n2i venture. I drew up that D/Jfer-

tatfon in the fpare hours of a Few weeks^and
>^ while
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while the Printer was employ d ahout one

Leaf^ the other was a-makingi *Tis now I
think ahout XL weeks

, fince his Examinati*

on came abroad ; viil of which I fpent in

the Country , where /. had no thoughts of
Him and his Controverjie, Andif in the

refiofthat time 1 have puhlifh'd This Book,

and have the Second ready for puhlication;

I conceive the World will be fatisfy'd, that

J could not fpend three years in the other

Book of t^ine fheets only. Andyet r/l affure

him^ but for the delays of the Prefs which

J could not remedy y he hadhad this Anfwer

fome months ago. In a fmall part of the

laji of thofe Three years, which hefays were

all laid out upon Philaris, / wrotemy Notes

«« Callimachus ; and Mr. Grxvius perhaps

will thank Mr. B. if in Six years time he will

fend him the like upon any other Author.

But fuppofe his Accufation true ; I had ra-

ther havefpent all that time in di[covering

Truth, than have fpent three days inmain^

taining an Error.

P. 24. But he fays, The whole thing is a very

inconfiderable point, which a wife man
would grudge the throwing away a weeks
thought upon. And Tdoubt not, but many

others, whoje Defigns and Studies are re^

mote from this kind of Learnif^g, will fol-

low this Cenfure. To fich men as thefe I
mufl anfwer, That if the Difpute be quite

.V: \, Qn^
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ctU of their way, they have I'therty to let it

alone; it ivas not dejignd for Ihemy hutfor

otherSy that know how to value it ; who if

the Principal Point about Phahris were

quite dropt y will think the other, Heads

^

that are here occafionally handled, not un-

worthy of a Scholar. But that the fingle

Point, whether Phalaris ie genuine or no, is

ofno fmall importance to Learning, the ve-

ry Learned Mr. Dodwe'l u a fufficient E*
vidence ; who ejpoufing Phalaris for a true

Author, has endeavour d By that means to

make a great Innovation in the ancient

Chronology. To undervalue this Oifpute a-

bout Phalaris, becaufe it does not fuit to

one's own Studies, u to quarrel with a Circle^

becaufe it is not a Square, If the Quejlion be

not of Vulgar ufe, it was writ therefore far

a Few : for even the greatefl Performances

upon the mofl important Suhjetls are no en'-

tertainment at allto the Many of the world.

I will venture here beforehand, and to

give this chara^er ofMr^s performance up-

on ytfop, that though it is not wholly u.^iwor-

thy of its Author, yet it feemi a little be-

low him. The Style of it is fomething worfe^

than that of the Defenfe of Phalaris • and

the Learning of it, which he ought to take

for a Complement, a great deal worje. If
there be One thing which he's faid right in

his Phalaris, about 7reo^^,cu and ^>'x»

;

III
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Til pafs my word, there mil not he On^

good thing in his ^^fop, when J call it to

account. His ohfervations there about Ba-

brius'j Verfes will he foundwarfe than thofe

here about the Anapaefts <?/i^fchyIus and

Seneca ; his accufing me there as a Plaijria'

ry from Nevelettus and Camerarius will

appear much more unjufi, than what he fays

here about my pillaging Vizzanius and his

own poor Notes ; his Grimace there about

Socrates will he jhewn more impertinent^ if

pojftble, than his long Banter here, That
P.i84,&c. Dr. B. cannot be the Author of the Difler-

tation. Which infipidBanter feems rather

to have been writ in a Tavern than in a

Study; and is not fit to he anfwerd by Me,

But if another fhould anfwer him in his own

way, and pretend to prove, that Mr. B. is

not the Author of the Examination, from

the variety of Styles int, from its contra-

di^ions to his Edition of Phalaris , from

it's contradi^ions to it felf from it's con-

traditlions to Mr, B'i chara^er and to his

Title of Honourable , andfrom feveral o-

ther Topics ; it would be taken perhaps for

no Railery, but too ferious a Repartee; or^

at leafl might pafs for a True Jefl, thougb^

intended only for a Merry one.

Mr. B. has been pleased to threaten me

Pref. p. 6. ^^^^^ ^^-'^ refentments of a whole Society,

p. 289. ^«^ a great Body of Learned Men. 1 mufl

own,
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orpjiy I do not mil know what apprehenftom to have

of this Threat. For as I have done no Injury to

any Society
; fo I think 1 have no reafon to be a*

fraid of their Refentments. It does not appear to

me, that Mr, B. has any Commiffion to threaten

thus in their Islame : and if he has not, his making

ufe of their Authority is a fort of Libel upon them,

which would reprefent a Great Body of Learned

Men as the Partakers and Patr»ns of the Faults of

his Bo9k. I have a true Honour andgreat Efieem

for that noble andflourishing Society y which is fup-

pofed to be meant here ; and I (Ijould think I did

them a great Injury, tofufpeU they will interpofe in

PhalarisV behalf. For when a Caufe cannot be de-

fendedy the Numbers ofthofe that ingage in^tmake

it only the more fcandalota.

Butfince Mr. B. has been fo free oito threaten

a Reply, even before he fees what I fay in my De-
fence; though I will not preferibe to fo great a Ge-
nim any method of his Anfwery yet I think I may
make bold to tell him, what I (Imll look upon to be

No Anfwer.

(i.; If he pretends y that he did not maintain^
that his Phalaris // genuine ; b»t only that my Ar^
giments do not prove him to be otherwife I /hall

look upon this as a Sbuffley and no Anjwer at all.

For if he Jufpetls whether he's genuine, and yet
allows none ofmy Arguments j the World defires to

have his Reajum, why he has that fujpicion of him.
I ohjerve indeed, that there's one Argument againfi
him, prepaid by Mr.K which I had not taken Prxf ad
notice oj -, That the Names of thofe, whom thePhal
Epiftles are direaed to, feem fometimes to be
ftign'd on purpofe according to the fubjecl of
thofc EpilHes. 7/7/ Mr. B. flmU think ft to give
us other grounds of bis Sufpicion, the fVorld will

take
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take the liberty to think, that this is all he kai.

So that we are to take the meafitre of bpf great

Judgment by this Scale, That ail my Reafons go

for Nothivg with him, and bis own ftngle and fub^

fiantial one goes for All.

But perhaps he will now be more loyal than ever to

p, 3 J.
bis Sicilian Wmce^and have no fcruples at all about

his True Title to the Letters.Fer be aflures theRea-

clcr,that bis doubts about the Authority of theE-
piftleSjftnce he read my Difiertation, arc much lef-

fen'd,and if I write once more upon that fubje<f^,

perhaps the point will be clear to him.A^reed and

contented on both fides! I have writ once more a-

gainfi them^ and Mr. B. for that reafon will more

firmly believe them. I defire no greater puni^ment to

him for all bis ill ufage of me, than that he would

maintain them to be genuine as long as he lives.

(2.) Or if he comes with more Teftimonies of
his BookfelUr or his Humty Dumty Acquaintance;

I fljall take thofe for no Anjwer. For a man that ii

once conviSted of an intended Perjury is no longer a

lawfull Witnefs : and a man that has declared publiC"

ly, that hisMemory could but ferve him for One
Particular, can have no benefit in Law allowed him

offtrengthening it afterwards either with Three-

threads or Four-threads.

( ; J Or if he brings any new Stories and Hear-

fays about Me^ that are foreign to the Bufinefs, I

jhall look upon thofe as no part of an Anfwer, For

a*ter 1 have fo fully difprov'd his capital Accitfati.

ons about the King's MS and that of Sir Edward
She rburn, Ifloall not think my felf concerned at any

Calumnies, that he fljallfiart hereafter.

(4.) Or if he thinks fit, or any Friend for him,

to reply to me in Latin (for he threatens me with

a L^tin Bcoh^ in the imperious Style cf Feftus

;

Haft
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Haft thou appeal'd to Foreign Univerfitics ? "P.^io,

to Foreign Univerfitics thou (lialt go.) / may

look perhaps upon that as an Anfwer, but fuch a

one as will need m Anfwer from Me, For if I

may guefs at what's to come, by the prefent Ter~

formance ; a Latin Book from any Hand^ that has

been yet concern d in the Defenfe of Yh^hns, will

carry it's own Anfwer in itfelf.

(5.J But if he chufes to reply in Englifh, and

meddle once more with the matter of Learning ; //

be do not mend bis band a little, and bring a Piece

with fewer Faults in't than the Lafl, I fliall not

take that for an Anfwer. For my whole Life might!

be fpent at that rate in refuting the werefi Trafli.

And be has clearly the advantage of me in this

point ; for ht may commit more mifiakes in Five

Weeks time, and in Five Sheets of Paper ; than

can be throughly confuted in Fifty Sheets, and in

a whole Teor.

Befides this, 1 may jufily expeB, that if he

proceeds further upon the Subje^ 0/ Phalaris, he

jhould freely acknowledge thofe Faults, that I have

refuted in his hji Ifork I have done the like my

felf] and I here fineerely declare, that I am not con-

fcioui of one Error, that be obferv'd in my'D'x^tx-

tation, which 1 do not own in my Anfwer. I defign

nothing but a fearch after Truth, and will never

be guilty of that mean diftngenuity, to maintain a

Fault that I am convincd of. I require therefore.

the fame Candour from him ; ami if be does not

perform it, I fliall not reckon it as an Atiftner, For

if he has not either Judgment enough to know
when he's confuted, or Sincerity enough to confejs

it, *ti6 to no purpofe at all to continue the Contro-

verfie.

(6.) But
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(6.) But if he thinkt to drop the main Suhjecf

P. utt. \A. or but /lightly to touch upon't ; and to give as he

Edition, fap^ a v jew of the Drs. Pifture inMiniaturej'

l>y way of Burlefque and Ridicule and Banter^ which

his Genius isfoftrongly bent too ; 1 jhall look upon

that to be leaji of all an Anfwer ; becmfe it*s no

part of the Difpute. For I'll never conteft that

point with him^ but allow that he has no ill Talent

at Farce and Grimace. And if there be neither

Truth nor Learning nor Judgment in his Book-,

it (hall be cried up for thofe other Accomplifments,

OS much as he pleafes.

Mr. B, thought fit in his Second Edition to rake

up all his Afronts upon me together^ under the Title

0/ A iliort account of Dr. B. by way of Index.

And in an imperfeB imitation of fo great an Ex-
ample I had drawn up an Account, not of Mr.
B, but of his Performance, by way of Synopfis.

But when 2 faw fuch a multitude of Errors con*

centered together , tie fght was fo deformed

and difagreeable^ Miferanda vel hofti, that no

Refentment could prevail with me to return him his

own Complement.

A
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DISSERTATION
UPON THE

EPISTLES
O F

PHALARIS
AFTER the Honourable Mr. B. has

difpatch'd his account of the Mat-
ters of Faift relating to Himfelf and
his Bookfeller, where, I am forry to

hear him fay, His Homfty was con-

ceirn'ri] he proceeds to the main part of the

Difpute, iphich only touches his Leannjjg. This,

he fays, will give him no Concern^ though it

may put him to forae Trouble. For hs jhall en-

ter Hpon't with the Indifference of a Gamefler, who

P. 2 J.

P. 21, J.
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pljys but for s Trifle^ which 'tis much the fame to

bim^ whether he wins or lofes.

Mr. B. here feems to enter upon his work a

little untowardly and ominoufly: for a Gameftery

they fay, who plays with indifference and with-

out any Concern , never plays his Game well.

Befides, that by this odd comparifbn of himfelf

to a Gam^fler, he feems to give warning , and

he's as good as his word, that he will put the

Dice upon his Readers, as often as he can. But
what is worft of all, this comparifon puts one

in mind of a general Rumour, which I make
not my own, That there's another Set of Game-

fters, who play Him in hisDifpute, while them-
felves are cut of fight, and fafe behind the Cur-
tain.

P ,
His very firft Sentence acquaints his Reader,

That Dr. B. has taken the liberty of writing with'

out any Method. Which is a bold ftroke to be-

gin with , and (hews we muft expedt nothing

from Him, but what is mafterly and great. I

have firft produc'd th^ Chronologic al proofs, that

Phalarii is fpurlous ; then I confider the Lan-

gMge^ then the Matter of tht Epiftles ; and I

conclude all with the Argument taken from
their Late Appearance in the WorkJ : and all

thefe are rank'd in their natural order, and di-

ftinguiflfd from each other, without any Mix-
ture or Confulion. And if this be writing

without Method ; my Ignorance perhaps was
Qccalion'd, becaufe I have not read the new Sy-

flem of Logic fet out for the ufe of Mr. Ch<irles

Boyle , after the mode of In ufum Delpbini.

When I have the happinels to read that great

Advancement of Logic, and to receive from ic

nev7
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new Light about Method ; I may then perhaps

be indue d to change the order of ray DKfertati-

on. But in the mean time, I have let every

thing ftand as it did before ; and I have diftin-

guifh'd the Former Diflertation by printing it

in a Greater Letter, and in a Smaller I have an-

fwer'd Mr. B's Objections at the end of every

Article.

But I have good reafon to fufpedt, that his

Cries here againft my want of Aletbod is but a

Caft of his Gamefter's Art, that he might have

the fliuffling of his own Cards ; and fo begin

his Examimtion upon fuch Articles, as he could

raife the greateft buftle in. For he pleafantly

diftinguiflies my Arguments into two forts,

Tbofe that ajfeB the whole Set of the Epijlles, and P. 33.

thofe that touch only thofe particular Epifiles from
tcbence they are drawn. He begins therefore

with the General Vroofs, which are only Three,

he fays, from the Language^znd the Matter., and

the Late Appearance of the Epiftles ; and the o-

thers from Chronology, ,' which were then about

a Dozen, and now Ihall be near a Score) fupr-

pofing them true, he fays, do hut concern thofe

fingle Epiftles, from whence they are taken
; y^ p. ijj,

that the refi^ To his comfort may be Genuine

ftill.

I cannot difmifs this facetious dfftindinn

without making a brief remark upon't, though

1 (hall confider it more largely in another place.

Firft, the Examiner bears very hard here upon
the moji accomplifl^'d Writer of the yige\ for the Preff 3-

great Memnum had pronounc'd of the whole

Set, That the Epifiles of Phalaris have more Race,

more Spirit ^ more force of IVit and GeniuSj than

B 2 a}:y
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any others he had ever feen either Ancient or Mo^
dern. Now if He with that Nicety of Tafi,

believ'd all the Epiftks to be writ by the fame

Hand (as indeed every body elfedoes, the Style

and Turn of them all being fo exadly alike)

Mr.B. puts an affront upon that great Man's 7ij/?,

when he pretends a fcoreof theEpiftles, which

F. ijf. Chronology refutes , might be foifted in ty the

Wantonnefi or Vanity of Imitators in after-times^

and yet the reft be Authentic. For if thofe

vain Imitators could copy fo well in after-times

^

P Qj_ as to impofe upon Sir ... . who had written to

Kings^ and was qualify'd to judge how Kings

jhoHld write
i what becomes of his fiiie Argu-

ment, from the Race and the Spirit^ fuch freedom

of Thought^ fnch boldnefs of Exprejfion^ to prove

that none but a Thalaris could write them i* If

Mr. Zs'sdiftindion be admitted, Sir. . . . muj^

have very little skill in Paintings that could not

find out a whole fcore of them to. be Copies by

vain and wanton Imitators ; but took the whole

Set for Originals. Mr. B. himfelf puts theiame

complement upon him, that he makes fuch a

hideous out-cry at in another. That Sir .
'.

.

neither knew the true Time nor the true Value of
hh Authors

But the Examiner bears ftill harder upon a-

notlier worthy Author , the Honourable Mr.
Boyle in his Preface to Phalarts. That ingenious

and learned Gentleman is exprefly againft this

new DiflinLlion, of Proofs that affeB the whole,

and Proofs that touih only Particular Epifiles.

pr^fphal For he owns, that //Diodorus Siculus fay true.,

?• J- th:it Tauromenium was not built and cah'd fo,

till afia the razing of Naxus by Dionyfius the

Tyrant^
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Tyrant^ aOum eft de Phalaridis Titulo, & ruit

omnis male fuftentata conjetfturis authoricas,

Phalaris'i Title to the Letters U quite calhierd;

and all the Authority of them, fupported by rpeak

furtnifefy muji drop to the ground. But this Tau-

romenium is mentionM thrice only in the whole £/> '5> 5'»

Set of Epiftlcs. So that if Phahru's Title to 3 3-

All the EpKtIes be rendered quite defperate by

the difproof of Three fingle ones , I have

that Noble Author on my fide agninft the

whimfical Diftinction of the Examintr ; who,
though not Three only but Thirty of the Let-

ters, and thofe not coming all together, but

fcatter'd through the whole Set, be refuted frofti

Chronology , would ftill comfort himfelf with

the cold "hopes, that the refl may be Ge-

nuine.

My former Diifertation began with a fliort

Addrefs to my Learned Friend Mr. li'otton^

with whofe Book it was then publifli'd . but

hecaufc in this Second Edition it comes cut a-

lone; it was thought proper to leave out that

little Procemium. However 1 will not omit to

give an Anfwer to thofe Retiedions, that the

Examiner has made upon't.

Firft he tells me, that Dion'i /Authority^v^hom

I had cited there, in this or any other Cafe is

not very confiderabfe ; he^s tedious and viftpid
;

he's £U> errant a Si^phift and Declamer^ as ever was .

We may learn the Truth of this Gentleman's

Characters, from this one that he begins his

Book with. Let's hear what 0;hcrs 'have faid of

B 3 Dion,
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(a) Photius Biblioth. Eu-

ndpius, p. $.ThemiJi. Orat.
II. Synejius in Calvifit

Enccmio & in Di'jne. Ai-

jAV'TUfi yKcoT^etV-tjv %f y-

Dion. His own Age furnam-d

him ( /2 jChrjfoJiom, (the fame title

that was afterwards given to that

great Father of the Church)
upon account of his Eloquence.

Nor had Pofterity a worfe opini-

on of him ; if PhihftratuSy. The-

miftius, SyriefiuSy all Men of ad-

mirable Eloquence, are competent Witnefles of
it. So far was he from being counted as er-

rant a Sophiji as ever was, that both Chriftian

Fathers and Philofophers, nay the very Sophifts

themfelveSj^that would have been proud of his

Company, have declared him no
Sophiji., but a Philofopher. (b) The-

mtftius fays, he was in the fame

Quality with the Emperor Tra~

jan, as Ariu6 was with Auguftus,

and Thrafyllus with Tiberius, and

Epi^etus with the two Jnto-

nines. He is rank'd with (c) Am-
moniui and Plutarch, and Carnea-:

des and Favorims, and fuch o-

ther great Men, that were really

Fhilofophers, but becaufe of their polite Learti-

ing were called Sophifts by the Vulgar. But

what need I fay more, when his very Works,

that arc yet extant, are for the moft part upon

(d)Gravi
Political and Philofophical Subjeds i» The Mo-

ratecaptus ^^^"^ too agree with the Ancients in their Cha-

orationum radlcr of Dion It were eafie to mention many ;

exceiUniif- but fince our Examiner profeflfes a peculiar De-
Jimiphiio-

fei-ence to C/j/^mWs opinion /cis enough to fay,

fLb E^Td^^^^ He calls him (d) the mofi^ excellent Fhilojo-

H Stefha. pher, A Man that traduces Dion for a flat and

num. ii^ftpii

(i) Themift. Orat. 12.

yhiiTJajt^r 'Etikvitov tw

(c) Philo(irat. de Seph.

p. 48?, 489, 496. Synejius

in Dime. Eunap. in Pra-

fat T»; (p;Ko!7r>(pn<mvla.(
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ififipid Sophifi^ feems to own, that he neither

read Dionj nor thefe others that have fo com-

mended him.

Then he taxes me for Singularity of Judg- ^ ^^^

ment. For never any Aian^ till I arofe, pretended

to defpife Phalaris. My opinion is contrary to the

fenfe of all Mankind, that have ever written be-

fore me. This is very peremptorily faid. But

Mr. £, by his own advice, Ihould have had a P. py.

care of Negatives , a very dangerous rvay of Speech;

cfpeciaily when the contrary Jjfrmjtive is moji

certainly true. For Chronologers are all agretd

that the great Er^/ww hved before our days;

and thefe are his words: [e) Tbofe

Epiftles that fome body has left us, //) ^7" ^/'fi'l''.'
^"".^

.'', •' r n I
"OPts reliquit ?irJcio auis

tn the Names of Brutus, and Bruri«m;«^ vomiveV\\3.

o/" Phalaris, and o/' Seneca and laiidis,w<j7»/«f Seneca cJf

St. Paul, what elfe can they be rec P-""!'. ?«'^ •-'^""^ ""Z^'*^"

kon'd than little poorDeclamations ? tfZrrVTZ FfY^'r'«,, . .
•' „ - 71USCULM f Era m. Ep.

This IS as great a Contempt of m, , ,p,y? ,, See aifo

them as ever 1 exprefs'd ; 'tis his Epiftir before the IVth

the very word, 1 my fslf ufed, Tome of Sr. f/;c?o>».

Was ever any Declamator'/ Cafe fo extrava-

gantly put ?

But to give his Reader another Tall of fomc
Bodies Singularity, Mr. B. tells a Story of a cer-

tain Critic of our Times, who maintained fwhen
and where 'tis no m.tttcr) that Ovid and Manilius

YPere the only two Poets, that had Wit amons; the

Ancients. To fpeak freely, I am afham'd to lee

a Perfon that writes himfdf H-mourable, tell fuch

little Stories and Hear fays, fo below his Name
and Charadler. I am not at all concerned to ja-

ftifie this Criticifm, for I know nor that ever I

faid fo. But however not to delert ManilrAs,

B 4 for
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ior whom I have an efteem ; 1 fee no reafbn

at all, why he that faid this fliould be a(Jiara'cl

of it. For, with Submilfion, why muft Ovid
and ManUius be fet as wide afunder, as Nireus

P. a8. and Tberfites ? Better Judges than Mr. B. have

thought there was a likene(s in the Genius's of

thofe two Poets. When our Examiner reads

Aianilius (Tor by his Cenfure one would guefshe

yet had notj he will find in the beft Editions

\N\\2X^caUger fays of him (/) A
{f)Pmta ingeniofijjimus, mo(i tiigemom Foct, a moft elegant

mtidijiimu! fcriptor, qni j^yj^gy that couM manage an oh-
oblcuras res tarn luculento r j i ^. c L- zi -.t. ^i ^

fermcne, materia^n moroff- fi""^^ ^"^ ^^^^^V ^^^)^^ "^^^^ ^^^^

fimam tam jHcundo chara- ckamefs and fmootbnefs of Style',

litre exQvnare pnuerit, O- equal fo Ovid in Siveetnefs, and
-vjdio fuavitate par, Maje.

f^periour in Majelh. Efpeciah
pate jut)erior. Imprimis ,• t . Jo.- J r^- rr

cmniaejusPro^mia&TTu. '^" IntrodHBions and Djgrefions

fiKCctnti, extra ontnem are feciire above all Detraction. No-
aleam po[ita funi. Nihil thing Can be more divine, more co-

iUisdi'vinius,c()piofitii,gr». pjouf more grave . more piea-
njius, & jiicmidius diet r t-i r r l
*>nt/rf j},/^i,^„, v /^^^- Thus we fee, one of the

oioremcantniem. Scalig. greateft Scholars of all the Mo-
in Pr.3Ef. derns, and a very great Poet him-

felf, has thought ManiIins a. very

rptfty one; and juft as that f^rfjw Cr/>/V., did,

has joyn'd him vvith Ovid. ^Tis an honour

therefore to Dr. Bentley^ that in a comparifon

of Writers, he is rank'd here vvith Manilins.

But what fatisfaiflion will Mr. B make to his

admired Sir for lifting him with O-
P. 28. vid^ that Ovid^ whom he modeftly calls in a-

nother place the trifling Author of the Verfes up.
P '33- c«Ibis, I cannot pretend to tell, whp is. riioft

obliged to him, the Roman Ovid, or the Upglijh

Memmihs.
TO
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TO pafs a Cenfure upon all kinds

of Writings, to ihew their (e-

veral Excellencies and Defedls,

and efpecially to affign each

of them to their proper Authors, was
the chref Province and the greateft Com-
mendation of the Ancient Critics. And
it appears from thofe Remains of Anti-

quity that are left us, that they never

wanted Employment. For to forge and

counterfeit Books, and farther them upon
Great Names, has been a Pradiice al-

moft as old as Letters. But it was then

mod of all in fafhion, when the * Kings 'J^''^" '^^

of Pergamus and Alexatidrhy rivalling il»tura hi-

one another in the Magnificence and Qo- minis,com.

piouinels of their Libraries, gave great gj^)/'

rjites for any Treatites that carried the

Names of celebrated Authors. Which
was an Invitation to the Scribes and Co-
pyers of thofe Times, to enhance the

Price of their Wares by afcribing them to

Men of Fame and Reputation; and to

fupprefs the true Names, that would have
yielded lefs Money. And now and then

even an Author, that wrote for Bread,

and made a Traffick of his Labours, would
purpofely conceal himfelf, and perfonate

fume old Writer of eminent Note,- giving

the
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the Title and Credit of his Works to the

Dead, that himfelf might the better live

by them. But what was then done chiefly

for Lucre, was afterwards done out of

Glory and AfFedation, as an Exercife of.

Stire, and an Orientation of Wit. In this

the Tribe of the Sophifts are principally

concerned ; in whofe Schools it was the

ordinary task to compo(e 'YL^ynux^y to

make Speeches and write Letters in the

Name and Charader of Ibnie Heroe, or

great Commander or Philofopher ; TUva^

dv ^TTvi Myag, U^hat ivoulJAchilltSyMedea^

or Alexander fay in fuch or fuch Circum-

fiances^ Thus Ovid^ we fee, who was
bred up in that way, writ Love Letters

in the Names of Penelope and the reft.

'Tis true, they came abroad under his

own Name J becauie they were written

in Latin and in Verfe, and fo had no co-

lour or pretenfe to be the Originals of the

Grecian Ladies. But fome of the Greek

Sophifts had the Succefs and Satisfa<5tion

to fee their Eflays in that kind pafs with
fome Readers for the genuine Works of
thofe they endeavour d to exprels. This,

no doubt, was great Content and Joy to

them ; being as full a Teftimony of their

Skill in Imitation ,* as the Birds gave to

the Painter, when they peck'd at his

Grapes.
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Grapes. One of them * indeed, has dealt * M/9e/-

ingenuoufly, and confefs'd that he feign'd '^^^ruu.'

the Anfwers to Brutus y only as a Trial of

Skill : but molt of them took the other

way, and concealing their own Names,
put off' their Copies for Originals; prefer-

ring thatfilent Pride and fraudulent Plea-

fure, though it was to die with them,

before an honed Commendation from Po-

(lerity for being good Imitators. And to

fpeak freely, the greatefl part of Mankind
are fo eafily impoled on in this way, that

there is too great an Invitation to put the

trick upon them.What clumfieCheats,thcfe

Sibylline Oracles now extant, and Arifleas's

Story of the Septuagint^ paflcd without

controul even among very learned Men.
And even fome Modern Attempts of this

kind have met with Succefs not altoge-

ther difcouraging. For though Annius

of P^iterhoy after a Reputation of fome
Years , and Inghiramius immediately

,

were fhamed out of all Credit .- yet Sigo-

muss Eflay Je Confolatione, as coming
from a skilfull Hand, may perhaps pal^

for Cicero's «with fome, as long as Cicero

himfelf fhall lad. Which I cannot pre-

fage of that bungling Supplement to Pe-

tronius (\ mean not that from Traw, bur

the pretended one from Belgrade') that

Scandal
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Scandal to all Forgeries.- though, I hear,

'tis at prefen t admir'd as a genuine Piece

by fome that think themfelves no ordi-

nary Judges.

P.

9

P. 19.

c^' -^

I
Had faid out of Galen, That in the Age of

the Ptokmees the Trade of coining falfe

Authors was in greatefi VraBice and. Perfe^ion,

Wherein I am charg'd with feveral faults ; as

firft, for citing PalTages out of the way. An Accu-
fation I fliould wifh tobeTrue, rather than Falfe,

For I take it to be a Commendation, to enter-

tain the Reader with fomething, that's out of

the common way ; and Til never defire to trouble

the World with common Authorities ^ as this

Gentleman would have me do.

But there are other old Writers that tell this

Story, i wifli he had plcafed to name them

:

I rauft freely own, I remember but one ; and he

tells the Story but by Halves, and is more out of

the way than Galen himfelf. Tis Ammonius in

his Comment upon Ariftotk's

Categories, (a) 'Tis reported^ fays

he, that Philadelphus being de-

ftrous to make a CoUeiiion of all

Ariftotle'/ IVorks (as indeed of

all forts of Books whatfoever

)

gave good Encouragement to tbofe

that could bring him any Treatife

cf that Fhilofopher's, Some there-

fore^ with a defign to get Mo-
ney of him, put AriftotleV Name
to other mens IVritings. Ammoni-
w, we lee, only fpeaks of Books

father'd

(a) jimmon p. ro. edit.

Fenet. 154,6. TlroKzyictAoy

Jk)dvAi (pAai 7r?ei 7a Aez-

•7« (fiJ^vcttrots<sr^7<p^<i-

fftv dvn/S fitCms n (piho-
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fathered upon Jrifiotie: which did not reach

to my purpofe. But Galen fays it more fully,

and yet as truly, of all Writers of Reputa-

tion.

But who would expeH to fee a point of Hiflory p ^g
fetled out ofa Phyftcian ? Any one that has read

the Works of that Phyfician; or even that fingle

Traft of his, {b) About his own Books-, fucha(^)n€e?

one would know, that excellent Author was not^ *'('*'»'

only a Great Man in his own Faculty, but in
'^'^'^'*''

all parts of Learning. But what if he had been

a meer Phyfician, like Aetit</i or Aretam ? Is

that a juft Exception, or theleaft Diminution to

his Teftimony ? The Examiner has taken care

very often in his Book to tell us of his good

Breeding ; though it be one part of good Breed-

ing, not to value one's felf upon it. Without
doubt then he has added much to that Chara-

cter of himfelf, by this cafi of his Civility up-

on a whole Profedion at once.

But, ic feems, I quote very awkardly ; for 1 ^
have fetched in a n'itnefs, that, after all, fpeaks "

'^'

againfl me. The Paffage in Galen that I refer to

is this
;

(c) Ji hen the Atrali and

r/;£" Ptolemees were in Emulation U)'f-v-n^)(» tS^At-

aboht their Libraries, the Knave- "^f
^"'^f ^ ^ llToKiy-aU

ry of forging Bo.ks and Titles be- V/^^^'^*^^ ^tiOT.'r^yV

gan. For there were thofe, that v^< T^^yiKrla^ae /^iCkIZ,
to enhance the price of their Books, >i ^ifi th? ^yfjapdi ts

put the Names of great Authors x} <^^t<^KiveL< dv^ n^^cc-

before them, andfo fold them to ?:°>'^'«i^'P^^«?>'*^<''^f

,He Fnnce,. ms, I concciv., S.ir/r.'/r:
IS an ample Teftimony, that tie k^UvJ'^Zv hj'o^^v cx.y
practice of counterfeitir/g was thru y£c/uuct7<*. Galen com.

moft in jiijhion^ which is the
^^ '» ^'P '^^ ^'»t Hem.

thing
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thing I produce him for. Tis true, gs Mr.
B. obferves, Galen hints a little more, than I

had ocqafion to cite from him ; for he fays, this

pradice began at that time \ which in another

,
place he ail'erts more expr^fly; {d) that before

!i« ^'l'-
^^^ tleigns of thofe Princes there was mfucb thing

Tiiyiye^' ^^ ^ counterfeit Book. Which AflTertion taken

^0 ny- ' ftridly and without a candid allowance, is no-

y^i/.iM, torioufly falfe. For we have feveral Inftances of

^'"*"'-'-"'fuch Forgeries, not only prat^is'd by perfons

uui th^^ lived before thofe Times, but told us alfo

by Writers that lived before

them, {e) Ion Chius, the Tra-

gic Poet, fays, That Pythago^

ras made feme Poems, and put

Orpheus's Name to them. ( f)
Herodotus denies, that the Po-
em called Cypria is Homer's

,

and others fay , (g) it's Staji-

nui's; though (h) Pindar af-

cribes it to Homer ^ (/) Arifloxenui

mentions feveral fpurious Pieces,

that were fathered upon Epi-

cbarmus. (k) CalUmachus fays, that

Oechalia Capta , a fuppofed

Poem of Homer\ was really Cre--

ophylus the Samian's. (/) Hera'

elides oiPontHS put forth his own
Tragedies under Thefpis's Name.

And HeracUdes himfelf was defervedly punilh'd

{m) Laert. by DioTiyfim Metathemems. For (w) Dio-

in Heradi- nyfuts madc a Tragedy called Parthenopam, and

*^'- '• intitled it to Sophocles: which HeracUdes was

cheated with ; and quoted it for genuine. To
thefe 1 will add that odd Forgery of Anaxime^

net

{e)yide Laert. in Py-

thag. & Clem, /ilexand.

Strom.

if) Herod, lib. i.e. \i 7-

{g) jithen p. 334' <^^*'

{h) jEliart. Far. hift. 9.

(i) Athenitus lib. 14. ?.

648..

(k) CalUmachus in Epi-

gram,

(/} Jriftoxenus apud La-

ert in Heraclide.
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ms the Hiftorian ; though (m) Paufan'm be the r«»)P*«'/*-

oldcft Author now extant, that relates it. This "'/' ^'"j*

Anaximems having a fpite to his Rival Hiftori-
"

an Theopompm, wrote a bitter Invedive againft

the three moft poweifull Governments of

Greece , the Athenians , Lcced<tmoniam , and

Thebans ; where he exaftly imitated Theopom-

/'/wVSty le This Book he fends abroad in Theo-

pompnfs Name, and fo makes him odious all o-

ver Greece.

There arc many more inftances of fuch coun-

terfeit Writers: in one (hort Paflage of (») Sui- (n) Suij.

das^ there's an account of half a Score. But 'nOgfiut.

becaufe the Authors now extant that mention
them, were fince the time of the Ptolemees,

we have no certain Demonftration, but that

the Forgeries alfb were fince. But Galen liv'd

at a time, when thofe other Books were in being,

from which our Authors now extant had the

Stories at fecond hand. I can hardly therefore

perfuade my fclf, that the great Gj/f«, with all

bis vaft and diffufed Learning, coifld be igno-

rant of fuch obvious things. I had rather fup-

J5o(e, that when he fays Forgeries began in the

times of the Ptolemees ; he means it only of
thofe, (hat were pra(5lifed to get Money by.

For both he and Atmnomas (o) ,, ^ ^, ., ,y
particularly fpeak of thofe. If M^IJ^.^t^
this will not exciile Galen

; I have ^ Kou4(ov7av avjol< ax^f-

nothing more to juflifie him: nor ye?yi^a]dL -mhcu^ tivo;

am I concerned in his miftake. <^[<^&(, Gahn. "Oz^vn-

For let us c.nfider the charge, '\\ Xf«/^«7i<«^/ a «-

that the Exammer draws up a-

gainft-me. Ifbat IcitebHtcfGiiki), be ackuorr-

ledges

i
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ledges is there, and is true ; but there is fame*

thing elfe in Galen, which I do not cite^ that is

falfe. Is not this a fubtle Accufation, and wor-
thy of the ingenious Mr. fi ? If I quote that

Author for one thing, muft I therefore be con-

cern'd in all his other Opinions J At this rate

. Mr. B. may charge me with maintaining the

Doftrinc of the four Humours of the Bo-
dy, or with denying the Circulation of the

Blood.

{p) Hieron. ^omc Critics m { p ) St. Hierom's time ;

Contm.ad] of the fame ftamp with our Examiner, would
Titum. needs cenfure St. Paul in the very fame manner.

The Apoftle had cited a Verfe out of Epime-^

nides
;

{p) Titus, (?^ Kf»7if iIh 4swsa'> ft-f^Hi ^e/^t, ytc^^it A^yti.

h II. The Cretans are always Liars, evil Beafts, flow

Bellies.

This, faid thofe cenforious Critics, is to patro-

nize Idolatry ; becaufe the Poet in that paflage

calls them Liars and Beafts for refufing fome I-

dol-Worfhip. As if the Apoftle, becaufe he ap-

proves one fingle Verfe, mull for that reafon be

iuppofed to efpoufe the whole Context. If the

Examiner confult Hierom^ he will find there a

very good anfwer both to thofe Critics , and

himfelf.

In the former Edition, I had faid, that the

Supplement of Vetronius was pretended to be

found at Buda. \ had never feen that forry Ira-

pollure but once in a Shop; and I was not much
concern'd to remember the Title of it. I will

take therefore our Examiner's Word, for I have

not
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not feen the Book fince , that it pretends to

come from Belgrade. Nor do I envy him the

Honour of being better acquainted with that

worthy Author, than I am. But I wonder, he

would ftop there •, and not vindicate that Bel-

grade Fragment for a genuine Piece. For upon
the fame foot that he has defended his Vhalaris^

he may maintain all the Cheats that ever were
made, as I will (hew at large in its proper place.

If the Examiner therefore have longer Life, with

leifure and a good Afliftant, we may hope for

new Editions of Berofm and MetaftheneSy and
the reft ofthat Stamp : They will make a mod
noble Stty and will deferve to ftand together

with Thalaris and Arifieas.

THat Sophift, whoever he was, that

wrote a fmall Book of Letters in

the Name and Charader of Phalarh^

(give me leave to fay this now, which I

Ihall prove by and by) had not fo bad a

hand at Humouring and Perfonating, but

that feveral believed, it was the Tyrant
himfelf that talked fo big, and could not

difcover the Afs under ihe Skin of that

Lion. For we find Stohaus "^ quoting the * stoh. Tir,

38, and 67^ and 71, of thofe Epijlles^'"'''^^^^'^'^

under the Title of Phalarh. And SuiJas^ ^
in the Account he gives of him, (ays, he
has wrote very admhabU Letters, ^Qngt'

Act; ^.'juctmitc; 'Tztiv, meaning thofe that

Sye are fpeaking of. And Johafwes Tzetzes,

a Man of much rambling Learning, has

C many
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many and large Extracts out of them, la

his Chiliads ; afcribing them [all to the

Tyrant whole Livery they wear. Thefe
B three, I think are the only Men among

the Ancients, that make any mention of

them : but fince they give not the lead

hint of any Doubts concerning their Au-
thor ; we may conclude, that mofl: of the

Scholars of thofe Ages received them as

true Originals ; fo that they have the

general Warrant and Certificate for this

lalt Thoufand Years before the Reftorati-

on of Learning. As for the Moderns ; be-

fides the Approbation of thofc fmaller

Criticks, that have been concerned in the

Editions of them, and cry them up of

courfe; (ome very Learned Men have

efpoufed and maintained them, fuch as

C Thomas Fazellus *, and Jacohus Cappellus f

.

L2'"''''
^^^" ^^* ^^^^^^ himfelf

||
draws an Ar-

n8
.'*'

^' gument in Chronology from them, with-

t Hijioru out difcovering any Sufpicion or Jealoufie

|X^,^p ofa Cheat. To whom I may add their

249-
'

lateft and greateft Advocate; who has
11
Marwi honoured them with that mod high Cha-

io5. raster, prefixt to this Treatiie.

Ochers, indeed, have fhewn their Di-

ftruft of Phalaris s Title to them ; but are

content to declare their Sentiment with-

out aflfign ing their Reafons. PhalariSy or

LibXuci.fome hody elfe, fays CtelitiS Rbcd, The E-

pifiki
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piftles that go under the Name of Phalaris^ ^'^ ^''''*^-

fays Menagius. Some name ilie very^^^'
Per Ton, at u hofe door rhey lay tlie For-

gery. Luc'tan^ ivbom tbej commonly /»/•

jUke for Fhalaris^ fays Aug. Politianus. Epij}. i.

Tbe Epifiles of Fhahris^ if they are truly

his.andffot rather Lucians^iiys LiliusGreg, t'oct Hiji.

GyraUus ; uho, in anoib.er place informs
^"^^^

us, that Politiaris Opinion had generally

obtained amongthe Learned of ti:atj4ge:

The EpiJlleSy lays he, cf Fhalaris, which p. 331.

mojl People attribute to Lucian. Ho\.vju-

dicioufly they afcribe tlicm to Lucian, we
(hall lee better anon; after I have exa-

min'd the Cafe of Pha/aris, who has the

Plea and Right of Poflcffion. And I fhall

not go to difpoflels him, as thole have

done before me, by an Arbitrary Sen-

tence in his own Tyrannical Way ; but

proceed with him upon lawfull Evidence,

and a fair, impartial Tr) al. And I am
very much miflakcn in the Nature and j)

Force of my Proofs, if ever any Man
hereafter, that reads them, perfift in his

old Opinion of making Phalaris an Au-
thor.

The Cenfures that are made from Stile

;
and Language alone, are commonly nice

and uncertam, and depend upon (lender

Notices. Some very fagacious and learned

Men have been deceived in thofe Conje-

C % ^ures,
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(5lures, even to ridicule. The great Sea-

liger publilhcd a few lambicks, as a choice

Fragment of an old Tragedian, given

him by Muretus ; who foon after confefs'd

the Jeft, that they were made by himfelf.

Boxhornms writ a Commentary upon a
fmall Poem De Lite^ fuppofed by him to

be fome ancient Author's ,• but it was
fbondifcover'd to be Michael Hofpitalius'Sy

a late Chancellor of France. So that if I

had no other Argument, but the Stile, to

detedl the Spurioufnefs o[ Phalaris^s Epi-

flies; I my feif, indeed, (liould be fatisfi-

ed with that alone, but I durft not hope

to convince every body t\k. I /hall begia

therefore with another fort of Proofs,

that will afFedt the mod flow Judgments,

and aflure the mod timid or incredulous.

A 'T^O fnew Stobicm's Approbation of Pbala-

JL rij's Epiftles, 1 had obferved, that h^

quoted three of them under the litle Phalaris.

The Gentleman adds one more ; and 1 fliould

thank him for bis Liberality, had not any One
of thofe three I mentioned been fufficient for my

P- 3'- purpofe. But when he lays, '77V Tit. ccxviii.

and again in theColkBiorj of Antonius and Maxi-

mus, and that I overlook d it; for that I mufl

beg his Pardon. For I could hardly overlook-

the ii8th Title of .Sr^^w, where there are buu

{a)E:{if. 12 1 in all. Tis not Title 218, but (a) Pagg

Senev. 218; and not of 5^?^^^'/i, but q( Antonius thdt

t6o<).
is printed at the end Of" him. Bat the Title of

^tobaiUy
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Stobxus^ that the Examiner would cite, is lxxxiv.

How far the Jjjjflanty that confidted Books for the ?r:f.

Examiner, may be chargeable with this miftake

;

or how far it goes towards a Di (covery, that

Mr. B. himfelf never looked into Stobaus, I

will leave it for others to determine.

B Thefe three, faid I, ( Stob^us, Suidaiy

and Tzetzes) I thinh^ are the only Aieu anmig

the Ancient s^ that make any mention of them. I

am fenfible, how hazardous it is to publifli Books

in great haft ; where 'tis impodihle not to

commit ibme overfight or miftake. I could then

call to mind Three only ; but the Examiner

and his Afliftant have found as many more, Tho- p. 30.

tins in his Epiftles, the Scholiaft on Ariflopha-

nes^ and Nonnus upon Greg. Nazianzen. For
his firft Author, Vhotius^ T muft own mv fclf ob-

liged to him ; becaufc that Learned Patriarch

plainly z;;r/wjf^i /;;'/ Sufpicions ('as Mr, R well P- 3--

obfervesj that the Epifiles are not gernwie^ when
he ftys, they (b) are attributed to

Phalaris. This is honeft and juft , (J ) T^'; cU '^ixeteiv

in the Gentleman, f though he "^^^^'^^ > '''!^<^ t- Ax-^-c

ridicules it in others) to fetch in ^T°; f^-^-""^*' ^"^f'-'

a U nucjs , that after all [peaks Ep. 107.

flgainfi him. Out of Gratitude

therefore for this fair Dealing, I'il tell him fcime- P :3.

thing about his other two Authors, that per-

haps he is not yet aware of
r'irrt, The Pallage that is quo-

(,) ^ripph. pht. v.^-'
ted out of the c) Scholiiijl on mi- KctraAu.v. tiJ ctpct'.i^a z^

liophanes fwith the Examiner'^s Jjuxia. ai'Kd-.'n^C^ k'^

leave) is fpurious: for there are ? ff'"^""^'*' , t!
/^^^-'^

Other things nor g.-ni-ine, belides ^, ^^,^^.^ .,, >.,; ,-.

Vpdariih Epii^lcs. 'lis not ex- pji. j.

C 3 tiint
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"Fenis^s^. tant in *Jldus^s original Edition fet out by Mu^
fhrus^ bur was foified in by the Overfiter of the

Prefs at FloreucCy and copied out afterwards at

Bajil and Geneva. And to fliew tiiat it was not

taken out of foTiC ancient MS ( as perhaps

the Examiner will be ready to fay) the fame

Pcrfon has interpolated four TafTages more, but
(c^) Edit, all out of printed Books, (d) Galen, (e) Athena-

ffp^^}' «^» ^"d (f) Eiijlathius. From the lalt of which

^l
^'' Authors there hangs an Obfervation. TheEx-

(f) P. S2. aminer, after he has cited this Scholiaft on Art-

P- 3^' y?^//^^ffi?/, thus flou! idles and \n\\[\t?>\ Tkat very

Scholiafi^ whom one would think., the Doctor by

his citing himfo often, had thoroughly read. Now
fome perhaps may think flill, and the rather upon
this very account,that the Dodor had thorough-

ly read him ; but that our Examiner had not, I

f- Sf' have a finall proof from his own Words. This

Scholiafi, fiys he, is fome Centuries elder than

Suidas. Now how could he fay this, had he

known that this Scholiaft had cited Euftathius,

v;ho is fDme Centuries younger than Suidas ?

For I fuppofc it appears manifediy, that the

Gentleman had no Apprehenfion, that the Paf-

fdge wn? folded in.

But fome have thought Snidds younger than

Eiijlathius himfelf. That Point therefore muft

be fettled ; for we have to deal with a fliifting

Adverfary, that to avoid a thing which preffes

Mm, will ftrike in with any opinion. Eufia-
'

'

thius is known to havelived A.D.
(g) Suid. V. k^.y.. A- I j3o. As for Suidas {g\ he has

^ -^fi m^ipiesy'^vvm^ brought down a point of Chro-

^ T(m<rK», %n y.^. lege ^"^Hy to the Dea h of the Em-
q-fjj (h

'

peror Zimtjces^ that is, to the

Year of Chrift, 975:. So that

he
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he feems to have writ his Lexicon between tliat

time and the Death of the fucceding Empe-
ror, which was 1025. TVolfius indeed brings

him much lower; for he fays,

('//he c'ltQS Mctocbita Logotheta^ {h) yitque adeo , cum

that lived in the bcs^inning of
^/^^ochjujnu^ot^^^^^

the 14th Century in the times ap^lreteumvix annis ab-

0{ the PaUologi. To whom learn- //?;<; ^00 Lexicon hoc corn-

ed Men have anfwer'd, that that /<«#• Hieron.Wolf. in

Paflage, or any other of that fort, ^'^^"'^ ''^ Suid. A. D.

may be fuppofed to h^ve been '*^'

foifted in fince Suldas^s Death. But the whole
thing isa miftake of lVolfius'%. Forihe places he
hinted at are in the words aCa^i and NoSt'yw,

where Logotheta indeed is quoted ; but not the

Logotheta^ that JP'oljlus underflood, llmdorus
Metochita Logotheta^ that died 1322; but Sy-

meon Metaphraftei Logotheta, that flourifiied in

the beginning of the loth Centu-

ry. The words are, (/) Logothe- (') oac^^vk c# ttJ"

ta in the Martyrdom of St. The- '', ^J/'^f ••©'-"^wf f^fr^-

./. : and ik) ne E.pofiuo. efU- «t4t ^sllfU.,'-
gotheta upon the Martyrdom of St. t« Ao^^th' (urct^^.nt,
Lucian. Where the very word '^ eii -n iJ-ct^vJeiop 7» «-

Expojitio^t MiTctpo'.enfj is a plain ;''»/^»^<«»'x. Suid. v. 1^0^

Indication, that he means ^jywr^jw '

^^'

called M5T«t?>£?9it'< ; bur, which is certain De.'non-
ftration, thofe two Difcourfts of Simeon's arc
extant at this day. The Reader too may be
pleafed to obferve, that our Author calls Symeot?,

f^AH^el-ntf, of^ hiejfed Memory, which I believe is

never ufed in Greek, but of Perfons not long
dead, and within the Memory of him that fays
ir. But Symeon was in Office under Leo, who
died 58 Years, before 5H/^yji's Chronology ends.

li Snidus then was .S^w^ow's Contemporary, he
C 4 muft
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mud have made his Book fooH after the Death
of Zimifees ; 200 years before Euftathim.

And then for the Examiner's other Author,

which he would give me the credit of, Nonms in

his Commentary on Gregory's Inve^ive ; I thank

hira for his kind offer, but I cannot accept of
it. That poor Writer is not Notims the Poet,

the Author of the Dionyfiacs and the Paraphrafe

(j)simlerus of St Johrfs Gofpel ; as (I) Learned Men, and
in Bibiioth. if I may prcfume to guels, Mr. B. himfelf have
Dr. Cave.

Relieved. 'Tis true, I am no Admirer of that

rnbUoth.
' P°^^ ' I have the fame opinion of his Judgment

Qxon, &c. and Style, tliat Scaliger, and Cunaus, and Hein-

fiiis had. But he had great variety of Learning,

and may pafs for an able Grammarian, though

a very ordinary Poet. And I can never think

fo very mean of him, as to make him Writer of

that Commentary, fo full of fliamefuli miftakes.

(w)^7«w. 5. That Commentator interprets, (w) Ta.i ^p-^v
edit. Eton. i^T^f^.^ The Caftration of the Phrygians, to be

the fiadiing and cutting their Limbs. He fays,

(n) N. 15. {n)An!ixarchHS vv'as pounded in a Mortar by Ar-

chelaus the Tyrant, Yi^xth Jrchelaus of Mace-

donia^ infiead of Nicocreon of Cyprus. Belides

that Archelaus was dead above 60 Years before

Anaxarchns's timQ. When he explains 'h^jcto't*

{*)P-37- cryJ:Koi\n{p) Gregory, he fays, {p) EpitJetiis's Leg
ipHum.i:^.

^^^^ ^^^^^
-^ chafns by a ccrtmi Tyrant. He knew

not, it feems, that common tlory, that Epidetus

was lame of one Leg; and not by Chains and

Imprifonment, but merely by a Rheumatifm

{q)N.2%. (^) He fays, Fhto In The- tetits and every-whers

brings in Socrates faving, orj}^?.U Qio-'mroi^ The-

ir) Plats atetus is hamlf.my Whereas {r) Plato fays di-

;•» J^e.-if. reiliy the contrary, ^'t^f '6 «* e?7 ^*Aof 09.AiT,irofy

' 'fheatetMS is not handfom \ as having a fiat Noife

; . . .- ' 2nd
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and goggle Eyes. But the raerrieft fancy of this

Writer, is this very ftory of Tbtdarisy with

which Mr. R. would enrich my Diflertation.

(f)PhalariSj fays he, to ingratiate himfelf with{f)Num.^n.

Dionyfius the lyrant^ invented the Braz>en Bully

and prefented it to him. But Dionyfius, dete-

fting the Cruelty of the Invention^ made the firft

Experiment upon Phalaris himfelf. Mr. B. who
is for drawing down Vhalaru as low as he can,

fliould have ftruck in methinks with this Wri-

ter, who has drawn him down with a vengeance,

even to Dionyfius'^ time, the xciv Olymp. the

fpace of above fixfcore Years. Now, 1 conceive,

it will be eafily allow'd, that Nonmis the Poet

could not be guilty of thefe miftakes. But there

are two Errors of this Commentator, that we
have the Poet's own allurance, he could not have

committed. Gregory (a^s,
(
t) i KaLctthia. ffiOT>MT*/,(f) p. ,o^.

the Cafialian Fountain « put to filence. This the

(«) Commentator fays, is Caflalia at Antioch.{u)i^um\^

But the Poet would have known it to h^ Caflalia P<*rt. a.

of Parnajfus ; as thele Verfes of his will wit-

ncfs.

(w) Keti pictUa.§vitbscio vvA^^ro (poi!2a.J'oi rix^f M Nomti

Tc'^Tovo4 tioTtiovret., K] oi/.piivv ps'-^fw Dio?i)f. iv.

KstcaAitjj; 77v(phct.^i roiiuti'Oi iv^.oi' ut/?yf. P- ^ i°-

The Commentator calls Bacchus (x) ^<^ff/i-i/x) N. 29.

which is barbarous, inllcad ofi^*Jf5Jf. But the

Poet writes it true, in a hundred places of his

Book

;

If
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If the Commentary then carry the name of

Nonnui ; it muft needs be fome other Nonnus^

(y) In op(T. and not the Author of the Dionyfiacs. (y) Bil-
Nazian.

ij^^^ ^.j^^ ^^^ publilh'd it, out of a Library at

Rhemes^ calls it Patris Nonni co/iecfio, &c. In
(z) Po{fev. (^^ Pojfevins Catalogue of the MSS. of the E-
jdpparat.

^(^^y\^\^ jf jg jsionnus Abboji de Narrationihus, &c.

Bifhop Mountague that firft printed it in Greek,

had it out of the Library at Vienna ; and he af-

cribesit to Nonmis^ upon the Credit, I fuppofe,

ofBi//ius. For the Original that he foUow'd,

had no name at all ; as it appears from his own
(a) p. 127. (a) Edition, and from (b) Lambechis's Catalogue.
(I') Lik III- Tzetzes in his Chiliads cites this very Book

;

/*• 207- but he attributes it to one Maximus.

"A( l^e^cti zyQf^\.i rfHjp'e/of o ^dy-i

'

Maximus^ fays he, in his Commentary upon the

Hiflories in Gregory, mentions the Grade about

the Thefialian Mares ; but produces not onefingk

Verfe of it. If the Examiner look in Gregory,

p. 69. and in the Comment: Numb. 74. he will

learn what perhaps he knew not belbre, that

John Tz.etz.es means no other Commentary ,

than this very Nonnns , the Examiner's noble

Prefent to me.

P. 32. C Tis a keen Refledion of Mr. B, That I

name Fazellus, Cappellus, and Selden, not as

a modeji man would expeii\ but only to /hew how

impojjible it was for them to judge right, who had

the misfortune to live before me, I wilh the Gen-

deman
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tleman had fliew'd his own Alodefty a little more
in this particular. For what can any man ex-

pe8 from him, that will talk thus againft his

own Knowledge^ In the very fame Page I have

cited Rhodiginus^ Volitian, Cyraldus^ and the

mofl of. that Age, as falling in with my own o-

pinion, that Phahrish fpurious. And yet I am
laid to fuggeft, that Faz,ellMs and the reft could

Wot poffihly judge right, as having no body to in-

form them, till I wrote upon the Subjett

:

though the youngeft of thofe, that judged right,

whom I have cited in the fame place, is older

than the eldeft of thefe that judged wrong.

D TheExaminer (liall fee, that I will not per-

fift in an Error, when I am plainly confuted.

I was perfuaded, when I wrote my Difl'erration,

That no body that read it, would believe Phalaris

an Author, Here 1 muft confcfs, I vvas in a mi-
ftake. For the Examiner, who alTurcs us, he '

^^'

has read it and weigh'd it^ has writ a Book of „
200 Pages to vindicate /j« 5/V/7/j« Pr/wf. But "*''

then, whether, as I faid, I was miftaken in the

Nature and Force ofmy Proofs ^ or rather in the

Nature and Force of my Adverfary ; I leave that

to the judgment of others.

TH E Time of Pha/aris's Tyranny
cannot be precifely determined : (o

various and defedivearc the Accounts of

thole that write of him. Eufehius lets the

beginning of it Olymp. xxxi, 2. Phalaris

apud Agrigentinos tyrajittidem exercet ; and .

the end ot it Olymp. xxxviii, i. phalari- ^
{fis
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dis tyrannii deflru^a. By which Reckon-

ing he governed xxxviii Years. But St.

H'teromy out of fome unknown Chrono-
loger (for that Note is not extant in the

Greek oi Eufehius) gives a different Time
of his Reign, above lxxx Years later

than the other; Olymp. liii, 4. or as o-

ther Copies read it, Lii, i. Thalaris tyran-

mdem exercuit annos xvi. Which is a-

greeable to Suidasy who places him, ^'
Tzi T r/S. o^ivjucmd^y ahout the LII 0/yw-

piad. If the former Account be admit-

ted, the Cheat is manifell at firfl fight

:

for thofe Letters of Phalaris to Steficho'

rtis and Pythagoras muft of neceffity be

falfe. Becaufe Stefjchori^s, by the earli-

eft Account, was but vi Years old at

that fuppofed time of Phalariss Death
;

and Pythagoras was not taken notice of in

B Greece till Lxxx Years after it. But for

the fake of Ariflotle and Jamhlkhusy the

firftof whom makes Phalaris Contempo-
rary with Stefichorus ; and the other, with

Pythagoras ; and that I may prevent all

polTi ble Cavils and Exceptions : I am
willing to allow the latter Account, the

more favourable to the pretended Letters

:

his Government commencing Olymp.
Mil, 4. and expiring after xvi Years, O-
lymp. Lvii, 3.

MR.
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A TV yiR. B. will not 'enter the Controver-

IVl fie about Tbalaris^s Age ; but refers

himfelf to another perfon to fettle that point

for him. But however he will nibble at foms

Palfages of this Section , to fliew his own
great Wit ; though he borrows another Man's

great reading.

In the former Edition, for xxxviii, 2. it was p. ns,
printed XXXVII, 2. Now a Man ofSenfeand

Honour would have pafs'd this over, as a plain

fault of the Prefs ; as it appear'd from Eufebiut,

who is quoted for it, and from my allowing the

Summ of xxviii Years for Vhalaris\ Reign ,

which in the other way isbutxxiv. And yet the

Examiner animadverts on it for ten Lines toge-

ther. But at laft, he is willing to fnppofe xxxvii

afalfe print ; which he does not out of Juftice

and Sincerity, (let not the Reader miftake him)

but to draw on another Cavil againft the fol-

lowing Palfage, a Cavil that would not fuccede,

if XXXVII were truly printed.

The cafe is thus: I had faid, if Olymp.
XXXVIII, 2, was the time of Vhalaris's Death,

that Letter to Vjtbagoras muft be fpurious, for

He was not taken notice of in Greece^ till 80
Years after. But for Jamhlichus^s fake, who
made thofe two to bQ Contemporaries^ I would
allow the later Account , Olymp. lvii, 3. for

ThaJjris's Death. Here the Gentleman has

proved by the dint of Aritbmetick, that 1 con-

tradict my felf For by adding thofe So Years
to 01. xxxvin, 2. the Product is OI.lviu, 2.

Fhalaris then was three Years cksd, before Py-

thagoras was taken notice of. They could not

therefore be acquainted^ as 1 faid I would allow
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for Jamblicfms^s fake. But here the Gentleman
makes ufe of a certain flight of hand, that is not

faflnonable among Men of Honour. He takes

away the word Contemporary^ and in its room
puts in /Acquaintance. Now that's a point I

need not allow, neither for Jamblichus's fake, nor

Mr. ^'s, that Phalaris and Pjthagoras had any

Acquaintance together. I granted, they were
Contemporaries-y and 'tis not improbable, that the

Tradition about their Acquaintance was ground-

ed upon that truth, that they lived at the fame
time. And 1 imagin they might, nay theymuft,

have been Contemporaries^ if the one died but

three Years, before the other was famous.

The Examiner, not content with this, makes

P. 119. a ftep out of his way, to (l^evp another inftance of
my Inconftftency about Xerxes'/ Expedition. He

(a) P. 24. ^^y^> ^ P^^ '^ (^^ '^ ^^^ P^^^^ ^^ Olymp, Lxxiii.

firft Edit. Here again the Controverfic lies between him
and my Printer, who for lxxv, i. (by mifta-

king the two flrokes of v) made it lxxiii. But

his next Attack is made upon my felf ; Pag.

8$th. I fay, the very next Olymp. after Xerxes'/

Expedition^ Hiero was in the Thront^ and 1 quote

Lib xl
Diodorus/or it. But Diodorus fays in that ve-

p. 39. ' O' pl^<^^, that Hiero came to the Throne^ Olymp.

lxxv, ij. Therefore here I am of opinion^ that

Xerxes'i Expedition was Olymp. lxxiv. And yet

Diodorus and I my felf elfewhere place it Olymp.

lxxv. See the Penetration of our Examiner, if

he once fet about it He makes coming to the

Throne, and being in the Throne to have the

fame Signification. For thefuram of his Argu-

ment lies thus ; Hiero came to the Throne O-

lymp. LXXV ; therefore it cannot be faidy he was

in the Throne, Olymp. lxxyi. Was there ever

fuch
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ftich a dangerous Difputant ? Upon the fame

foot he may argue all the Princes in Chriften-

dom out of their Thrones, if they are part the

firft Year of their Reigns. But it is well for

them, that in his fecond Edition this terrible Pa-

ragraph is left out. Neither fliould I haverai-

fed it up again out of its Duft ; but for the

fake of thole that may never fee his fecond Editi-

on ; and to fliew it pnflible, even by Mr. B's

own Confeflion, that his Anlmadverlions may
have other faults, befides Satyr and Abufe.

To take a fliort leave then of the Examiner;

the very Learned Mr. Dodivell, to whofe Book
now in the Prefs Mr. B. has made his Appeal

for fettling the time of Fbalaris, was plealed at

my requeft, to oblige me with a fight of thofe

Sheets of his Book, where this Queftionis hand-

led. And there I find, that Learned Man has not

only brought Pbalaris down to Olymp. lxxii, ;.

which is Lx Years lower than Chronologers had

placed him before; but he has aflerted the £/?/-

files too to be Phslaris's own. I have leave to

fay , this part of his Book was printed be>

fore my Diflertation was made; fo thatonlyTwo
of my Arguments, and not thofe neither in the

manner that I urge them, are here confider'd

by Mr. Dodwell. But we may expe<^, that in

an Appendix to that noble Work , he will

pafs a Judgment upon the whole Controver-
iie.

To inquire then as accurately as we can, in-

to the Age of Phabris; firft, we have the

Authority of Eufebius and Hierom, who have
furnidied us with two Accounts from different

Authors.

Phdarit
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(l>) Phalaris apud Agri^ (h) Ol. XXXI. 2. PhalariS'i Tj'*

gentims tyrannidem exer- YdtlVy be^an.

't) Phalaridis tyrannic ^ ^^ ^I. XXXVIII. I. Phalaris/

</.7?r«^j4. Tyranny ended.

(d) Phalaris tyramitiefa (d) Ol. LIII. 4. PlialariS held

e)iercuit,ann.ysi. /;/; Tyranny xvi rt^flr/.

Which XVI Years expire at Olymp. lvii, 5.

In all my Diflfertation I have reckoned by this

(f^SeePflK- later Account; though Ibmeof the MSS {e) Co-
/WsEdi. pieg of ^nfshius date it vi Years before. But'l

S."
^"' was refolved to avoid Cavils, as much as lay in

my power, and to (hew all reafonable favour to

• the pretended Epiftles.

If we trace the Footfteps of Pbalarh's Age
in the Remains of other Authors, I believe we
Ihall find, that there is no good Warrant or Au-
thority to bring it down nearer to us, than this

laft Period of Eufibius.

Syncellus puts the whole time of Thalaris

within the Bounds of Thraortes and Cyaxares's

Reigns, that is, between Olymp. xxxi and

XLVII.

* Phalaris was Tyrant of Agvi-
" Syncellm in Chro7i. 4>rt- gentum.

KAeii AKes^^^avTivuv 67y. Phalaris was depofed from his
^.vv))(7i.

^ Tyranny.

Tihv^. Now though we mould ex-

tend Fhalarii^s Life to the veiy

laft day of Cjaxares; yet it will end xli Vears

earlier, than by Eufihiia's reckoning.

Siiidas fays, (/; He was Tyrant
(f) Suid. -J. fcth.m- ^^.g^ ^11 Sicily, about the lu O-

%''Z''tp^'''^''^'''%T"' ly'^'P' No^^' ^^^o^v, that he be-
Xj/ 7nv Yji. OAVU.7rta.def.. ' f^

. . rjr.
' ,

gan his Tyranny at that time;

though the uords do not import fo much ; the

Interval between this and Ewfdnns'h Period is

XXiif
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xxi/i Years, a very competent length for the

Duration of his Reign.

(g) OrofiHs fixes his Age, to tlie

beginning of tyrus^s Reign, yf- ^^^ Orof ,t, 20. id

ter ^/?^^^£'f was depofed. But
f^rr.pcj}ate, Phabns Slcr..

Cjrui s Reign commences, O- Tjianm/e d.^opulJaur.

l)mp. Lv, I. which falls.xi Years

within Enfebiu/s Period.

(/;) Plh^y fays, The frfl Tyrant
^^.^^ ^^.^^^^^

^..

;« the v^orld wai Phalaris at Agri- TyLmuiprhms fuit kd^
gentiim. Ihis Account will Uns ^^^nga:t!.

carry his Age as high or higher .

than the earlier Period in E'tjebiui Ol, xxxi, lA^^^'^^oPi

For Cypfelm made himfelf Tyrant of Corinth O- ^^'^
^*'

l.ymp. ('/)xxxi,3. or as others fay, (k) xxx, ; '{k) ^nh.
But at leaft it will fecure it from finking below poUt.

the later Period, liii, 4. For there Was good (/j^'-./?«f.

flore of Tyrants in the World before and about
f""^^:

i

that time : To mention a few of them ; Periaii- )^pc^^„^.
der fucceded his Father Cypfdtuzt Cor'wth(l) O- H^rodot.

lymp. XXXVIII. And he married the Daughter C") ^^^''f-

of (m) I'roclees, Tyrznt of Epidjurm. He had '^'^. ^''J^-

a Name-fake, a Coulin German (f?)^ that was t^'u^rod
Tyrant of Jmbracia; and an acquaintance vvith ;>/«?. Co«-

{0) Thrafybul/fs , who was Tyrant of Aiiletju.'vy'j.i Sap.

ThtacHs was Tyrant oi Lesbos,{p) Olymp.XLVii,^. j-''^''^-

And he llew (q) Melamhrm, Olymp. xlii, who
[^^pf^;'^'^;

was Tyrant there before him. This Melanchrus \a) iaert'

I believe, is m^nt in that Verfe in (r) Hepha^ Aid. s:nd.

For it appears plainly to be a Verfe of Jlc^m'i, iJ ) ^'fff'

If) who with his Brothers affiled Tittacm in
^^j^^t*'-^

killing AfelandrfK. (t) Ty?inoKdas was T) rant
^^il^^

'

of
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of E«^^/j,tjefore the Year that Solon was Archorr,

which was Olymp XLvi, ;?. Cut there is one

that 'tis almoft impoffible Pliny fliould forget,

I mean Piffiratm Tyrant of Athens, who began
(u) Marm. his Government

,
(u) Olymp. liv, 4 They

Arundel,
^jjj p^. ^^ affront then upon that great Hifto-

rian and Naturalift, who (hall attempt to bring

Thalaris lower than the later Period in Eufe-

bius.

But I believe the Age of Fhalarit may be beft

of all determined out of Pindar, and his Scho-

liaft. Pindar in an Ode to Theron Tyrant of A-
grigentum^ calls him and his Fa-

/;,) 'E/yicT'^K^w
'^i^y (x)"£.iM^-inJ^', Emmenida.

evu^iOTg^vHfd'Xiv Which the Scholiaft thus ex-

'Ey.fxiyiJit-ii, plains ;
" Emmenida, the Family

e{ifmiTiK^hyS!Jh(. "
fl/" Theron. fy) Telemachus^

Find. Ill Olymp. u
^j^^^ DEPOSED PHALA-

Kv'^vmr^'lKea^y^v.
" Rl^ 7>r<j»r of Agrigentum

,

way Ti^^vvov ^AKcLttv
^' wdi the Father of Emmenides,

ro^? -^IviTcu 'Ei/M.ivUn{ , " he of iEnefidamus, he of The-
J AmwJit.uoi, 2"^ Qiifco, cc

j.Qj^ ^^^ Xenocrates. Theron*f
.^-..o.f4n;..^^;«fa^^ <:^ ip^ Thrafydsus. W Xc-

;? 0f^.!^;/38^o^ it/W ^^ nocrates / Thralybulus.

iocum.

The Genealogy lies thus ;

1. Telemacbns, who depofed Phakrh.

2. Ernmenidt'S.

3. zA^mfidainus.

4. Therm. iS'^ Xenocrates.

5. Thralyd.eiif. \l ^ . Thrafybulas.

Thefe being defcended in a direft Line, the

Son from the Father : if we can but certainly

fix the A^e of any one of them ; we may gather

from thence the time of the firft, and confe-

qucntly of PbMaris that was depofed by him.

For
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For allowing (x.) Thirty Years

for every Generation, or rather ^*) Euflath & schl

an (.) Hundred Years to three m' tl M.>t
Generations, which was the com- ^ov iat j^y rtixKovTA.

mon Rule and Meafure fet by the {a) HeroH. y. c. J42.

ancient Hiftorians, we fliall come ^f'f '
'^^^'^ dvJ'fcjv Uct-

at laft to the Period we Tc^ek for. f" \7* "^^
,^''^''T

'''"

lex. Stratn. i. h/j wjCTJi
Tei i)CetTzv 'ivi Tf«f Kdrethi-ypvroui yivietl. So Dionyf. Halicantaf 1. 1

.

^. 120. from Numa Olymp. XVI, 3. to 1'yThagor.n Olytpp. L, i.

which makes 134 Years, are vVf^jafSf Ih&t yiviat, four Genera^
tions.

The fame Genealogy is repeated again in the

-S'c/Wm upon the Fifth Ode of Pytb. out of an

ancient Hiftorian, ( ^jHippoftratuf, who wrote a (byi^i^. .

7r^jr//"^c/f/;^ Sicilian FawUies: only here by an ^fAJodrel

Error of the Copier, t^f/efidamus i-i left cutof ^eiS/Jc;.

the Lift. But that it is no more than a bareOmif- ^'*« ?^^'2-

fion of the Scribe, is apparent from that other
'^^ '

Paflage above, and (c ' from Phi.
(,j p.„^' , qZ/w; t^U

dar himfelf, and Herodotus ; both •Tnt t 'A/t-jjorji^it/K , fpeak-

of whom being Contemporaries ing of 7/;vro». Herod. \-\u

whh rheron, call him the Son of '^^- 0'i?^='!"'« -^ >'»•"«-

<:y£neftdamns. ,-' , '^
"^

There's a third Table of ^f- V
ro»'s Pedegree, in the Second Ode of Olymp.
where Pindar laying, T/^j^ Theron'/ fj'/iUy rvaf

derived from Therfimder: the Scholiaft reckons

the whole Stem of them thus; ** Oedipuj\ Po-
" lynices^ Tberfar-der, Tijmuius^ ^ntcfim^ The-^

" ras, Saniiis, who had two Sons C/ytjus^ who
" dwelt in the llland Thera, and Tekmnchnj,
" (r) who went with fmie forces to Sicily, a};d (^r)-r^^^^i

" Jetlcd himjelf there. The Dcl':endanl5 of k^^/i.pa'

I. Telernacbus, arc, z-^''. *f;^-,.

1 Chalciflpeas. 7cw^^«i/-

3. ^^Emfidmm. ''''"'^'J
4. n^r,,r, D :, Tisti^
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6 Dijfertation upon Phalaris.

' Tis oblervable, that he that was named Erti-

nienidss above, is here called Cbalciopens. But
this diffj^rence is of no confequence in our

prefent Enquiry, fince in both Accounts there

IS the fame number of Perfons. Nay we have

the firmer ground to go upon for this Httle Va-

riation. For becaufe thefe differing Genealo-

gies muft have been taken from different Authors

;

we have now a double Authority for the num-
ber of the Generations.

To proceed then in our Search after Ibme

id) Pindar Schol cdW. Charafters of Time. Xenocrates

ijih. OvToi'd -ivoK^.' of the ivth Generation , id) got

-nif K ^Vo;' '\^[Ma, viv'iM- the Prize at the Pythian Games,
Kiv "iTTTnti, ct^^^d iyUv-

jj^ pythiad the xxiv, which falls

^X^r^::^:^Z " «ith Olymp. .xx,,. ,. Suppo-

«i'*>e^'?«. See roo, ad fing then that Xenocrates was but

VI. pytL XXX Years dd at the time of that

Vi(flory, and Telemachus xl when he depofed

Thalaris ;
which is an allowance very favourable

in behalf' of the Epiftles ; there's yet an Inter-

val of fourfcore and ten Years, and Phalaris's

Death muft be placed at Olymp.L, i. which is

above the Period of Eufeb'ms.

But we have more Notes of Time, relating to

ie) Schol. his Brother Tberon. He was {e) Vi^or at the

F;W/jr/W Olympian Games, Olymp. lxxvii, and died the

ivoiymp
^gj^g Year, in the (f) xvith of his Reign. So

Sic o'tr^hat he came to the Crown Olymp. lxxiii, i.

{g)Diod,r. He had a Daughter Demarete that was (g) mar-

p. 21. Ti- ried to Gclon Tyrant o( Syracufe before lxxv, r.

OT.8W apud
i^Qj Tberon then be xlii Years old, when he en-<

^dafil'o- f^^^ "PO" '"'^^ Government, which is an allowance

lym^
'
fcanty enough, lince he had not the Crown by

(h) Poiy.f- Succeffion, but obtained it by (/;) Policy and in-

«.v;//i'.VI,
{.gfgjj; and let his Daughter Dermrete be xx

Years
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y.ears of Age at Olym. lxxv, and Telewnchus xi.,

as before, when Vhakris was depofed. The col-

lei^ed number of Years is ex ; which will carry

Tbahris's Death as high as Olymp. xlvh, 2.

Thus, we fee, Eujebius, Hierom, Symellnsfiroft'

us, SuUaijPlinyjHippoJiratHSy and the Scholi.ijl on

Tinclar, are all pretty well agreed in placing the

time of Vhalarhh Death above the lvih Olym-
piad. And there will be opcafion of adding feve-

ral Remarks in Confirmation of their TelMmo-

ny 5 as we examin the opinion of the learned

Mr. Dodivell.

The Summ of his Firft (/') Argument for (i)DeCy

bringing Phalaris down fo much lower, turns '^^'"^ -^'Z

upon thefe Authorities.
5-/f^- 1°.

*' Vhdlaris was Contemporary {h) with Steft- {k)yinflot.

" chorus, and i/)furvived him. But Stcfichorns J" Tzitz.rs.

• was alive {m) Olymp, lxxiit, ^

.

'/I^mI-S'
Where, without doubt, the Reader has al-'J4»^''''''

ready obferved, that the principal part of the

Argument, Stcftchorui's furvivujg of VhaLiris, i$

plainly begging the QuelHon. For it has no

Voucher but the Epiftles of Phalaris^ the very

Book that's under debate. Tiiis particular then

muft be laidafide; and without it the whole

Argument has no force at all. For Steftchorus

might be alive Olymp. ixxiii, 2;. and yet be

Contemporary with Phalaris^ even by Eufihius's

account. StefichorusWv^d to be (r?) lxxxv Years (n) Ludaa

old. He might be xxi then at Olyrnp. lvh, ^. in H(icroi>.

the time of Pbalaris's death according to Euje-

bius.

Nay the other Branches of this A rguraent are

either for us, or at leaft not agajort us Tz-er-

z»eSy {0) who fays Phalarii Vwcd in Stcjkhorns (^^^^^^i^^.^

and Pjthagoray'% time, is a Witnefs of no credit AKp 3,

P }
i!^
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in this particular; for as Mr. D. himfelf acknow-
ledges, he had it from the Epiflles^ which he

if) Arift.in o^izn cites in his C/;/7/W/. And [p) Ariftotles
Kketor. stoj-y ^f steficborus's Fable about the Horfe and

the Stag , when the Himeraans had made Tba-

hris their General, and were going to allov/

him a Guard, is a little to be fufpedted; be-

(r.) (>»(?« caufe (q) Conon^ a Writer in Julius Cafar'^
i-iarrat.^r. time, gives us the very fame Narrative, but in-

fteadof Fbalaris, he fiys it was Gelon^ that^r^-

fichorus fpoke of. And the circumftances of
(Jelon's Hiftory feem to countenance Conofi. For
Gehm was in great favour and efteem with the

Himerians. When their City was befieged by
0-:pii)dx\.Himilco, Olymp. lxxv, i, (r) he came and
p.i8.&2i, Y^Likd the Siege with a total Defeat of all the

Carthaginian Forces. Upon which almolt all the

Cities of Sicily, even thofe that had oppofedhim
before, came and made their Submiffion to him.

Stejicborus then might fay his Fable upon that

pccafion; or perhaps long before upon (bme 6-

i:her acco'jnr. that we now know not of, before

Geloa obtain'd the Government of Syracufe. [f

we fuppofe then', with the Arundel Marble, that

Stepcborus lived Olymp. LXXni, 5. it exadlly a-

grees with the Age of Gelon^ and Cononh ac-

count of the Story may feem more credible than

'j4riftotlt:\ And then all the Argument, that

would fettle Phalari/s Age from the time of

Stejicborus, ' will vaniOi Intp nothing.

But if any one wjll pay fo much deference to

)thc dcferved Authority of AriJIorle, as to be-

iieye rjie Stoj:y upon his word, I will notconteft

jt wit(i hjm. Let it be true then, that Stefi-

chorus rnade this Speech upon Pbalaris. So far

Vo this from beinga regfon to bring Pbalaris lower;
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that it rather ties and faftens him up to the Pe-

riod of Eufebm. For Siiidas fays, Stcfichorm

was born Olymp. xxxvii, and died lvi, which

makes him fourfcore years of Age ; and wants

but five Years, of Lucian's reckoning. Euftbirif

places him higher ftill, for he fays, he flourillied

Olymp. XLiT, I. and died Olymp. lv, i. All

this is confirmed by another Palfage of^w/W/;/,

where he lays, (/ ) Simonides was ^«7w Sttjct;^^*''
{j) v s/-

filfx&vo'f^ after Stefichorus'i time; as in ano- /uaviJ^;.

ther place, he fays, (t) Steficborm ir/f after (t)TQu-S

AlcmanV time. Now as Alcman, who lioiirini- '/le^von ?»-

ed Olymp. xxvn, was dead when Stejuhorusl'^^'^^cif

was born, Olymp. xxxvii. fo Stefichorti6 died ,^^^^^^'
Olymp Lvi, the very time that Simot/idts was s«/^ a,.'

born according to Suidai. If we admit therefore ^nmx-
of thefe Teftimonies about Steftchorus^^ Age ; ^J*"'^

""-

and of Ariftotle's Teftimony about his Tranlii-
^[^'^^^f^!'

rtion with Phalaris , both together make a new ^^^7^^'
Argument for the Period of Eufcbim vali^i : 0.

But then the Anmdel Marble lies crofs in our

way, that makes Stefichoriu (u) come i*jto Greece (u)'A(p' »

no Iboner than Olymp lxxiit, 3. 1 have a great Stt^^';^^-?

Veneration for that incomparable Monument \
°
"'J"J."^

but I cannot but diflent from it in thi;^ particu- y>^ .V
lar, both upon tiie Authorities already produ- yj^^^M.vm.

ced, and tor a reafon that I will now propofe, v'y/«?/rf'.

and fubmit to the Readers Judgment. Swioni^

des, as I will Ihew immediately, was no lefsthan

i.xxii Years old, Olymp. lxxiii, ;. the Yeartbat

Steficb..riis came into Greece according to t!ie

Marble, And 1 think, that even SteficborKS

himftlf can fcarce be fuppofed older: fnr l\mi

is a compettnt Age to iindc-rr.ike fuch a long

Voyage. Simimidts then, ifihe Marble fay true,

was as oldasi'/^/7t7;^r«/: but we have Simwidei's

D 4 own
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own word to rhe contrary, where he cites Stefi"

chorus in company with Hower, as an ancient

.(-) ^P"'^ Author; (x) he is fpeaking of Mdeager,

./Jtbennum, 1

ph. iv. p. «r» ft
» ' ' i

A/i'«42!'7Tt Cukav^ Af^etv^v V7n^

T/w? eX'celPd all the young Men in cafling the Jay
velin, throxvbig it from lolcus over the River A-
naurus ; ai Homer end Stefichonis fung to the

Peopte. Now I appeal to any Man ofJudgment
snd Acquaintance with the Writings of the An-
cients ; if he can think Simonides would fpeak

thus of one of his Contemporary Lyrics. They
were all Rivals and Enemies one to another.

U)Vid,od. p/V/^'arfometimes makes Reflections [y) upon Bac^

^ mN^m (^b^^^^^i 3"^ ^h's Simonides that we are fpeaking

'§^11, ^h. off and 'tis always to their Difparagement.

Much lefs then would Simonides's

{z) piwd. 1. Jftk C^iv- covetous Humout", {z.) that the
piachM apud Scboiiafi A- Ancients tax him of, which made

ItW ' 2^4"^ ^' hira envy all that intercepted any

Jj gain from him, have lufferM him

to do honour to Ste/ichorus, in joyning him

with Homer 'y
had that Himeraan been then a-

live to have rivalfd him in his Trade. Perhaps

it may be objected, that Simonides^ though he

was of a good Age at Olymp. lxxiii, ;. might

not be an Author til! afterwards ; and fo Stefir

chorus might be dead, before Simonides kt up for

{a) Herod, a Poet.' But {a) Hetodotus give's an Anfwer to

vi 102. this, when he fays, that Simonides mz^^ Odts
'

upon Bualcidas oiEretria for his Viftories at the

Olympian or fomeof the other Games. For Eml-
^•. •'•••• • • cidiS
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pidM was *kiird juft after the burning of5Wfi, * Wf^oi.

which wasOlymp. lxix. So th^t Simonides was '^'^•

famed for his Poetry, for at lead twenty Years,

before Stejkhorus came into Greece, according

to the Marble.

It remains now, that I give an account of

Simomdei-s Age. There are three Periods in the

Armdd Marble, where Shmnides is mention'd.

(i.) Olymp. Lxxii, 4. Simoni-

des, the Grandfather of Simoni- ([) S/«^'ricA)< 5 S/.

dcsthe Foet, a Foet too bimfelf] («^'»"'«{« ^^^i^f tS ttc/htS,

^r Athens. r!!"'^'^''^^ ^•

(2.) Olymp. Lxxv, X. Simo- (,.; s;^^vicO,j h At«.
midcs, f /;^ 5(?7/ <?/ Leoprepes, the Tf67r?<, o Khoj, c t* ^^m-
Cean, that found the Art of Ale- (f^vi^v tC^av , ifUtrnv

wory, got the Friz^e at Alliens, "^^""^I
'^JkaKay, as-

di Teacher of a Chorus: when A- ^^^1. "^

*^'"^*'

dinunuis was Archon.

(;.) Olymp. lxxvh, 4. Simo- v^^,) tif^i^viM i -mun-

nides the Poet died, heiu7 90 V ^'''^'-'"'^<' ^'^f ^^-^

yems old^ when Theagenides was ^,„„v Qc^.
. . . >,'/«.

Archon.

The learned [b) Editors of the Marmora have (h)Fid. m.
committed fome miftakes in the Explication o^^ffSeUem

thefe three Periods ; but I think 1 have met
^^y^"^''

with fomething, that will fet the whole matter
right.

The Perfon in the fecond Period was our SL
monides the Lyric ; who made an Epigram up-
on hisown Vi(ftcrv, this very Victory here men-
tioned, when Adimantus was Archon: Tis
extant in the (e) Scholiaft on Hermogenes. (f) p, 410.

''Hf;\< liiv'A<tel(^avTA( 'A^yauoif, or ivUet

S' vo(pi\\s Jivfiiof 'Aet^jtAfj i;tffw>«
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JliVTriHfiVT etv<f'fav Kdha. fJUt^VTj yo^$.

The Subftance of it is this; That in the year

when Adimantus was Archonat Athens, the Cho-

rus of the Tribe Antiochis got the Priz,ej A~
riftides beifig the Furnijher of it, and Simonides

the Son of Leoprepes, the Teacher, who was then

So years old. 'Tis as plain, I think, as the Sun

at Noon- day, that the Marble and the Epigram

fpeak of the fame Victory. And we have it

here from Simonides''s own mouth, that the 8oth

Year of his A2;e falls in with Olymp. lxxv, 3.

in Adimantusi Government. And of this fame

Vidory and Epigram, the words

{d) Fal Max. VIII, 7. of (d) Valerius Maximus are to

Simonides poejao5}ogejime
j^g underftood ; Simonides, favs

X"'.'^'^""'^'{'ZT7: he, HIMSELF glories, that he& in eorum certamen de- ' _> , /^ * 1 • r

iundijfe ipfegloriatur. vpas Teacher of^ a Chorus in the

Luxxth year of his A^j. And for

thofe other words of the Marble, o ro Mt»^>'/w/

ev^av., who invented the Art of Memory, Simoni-

des himfelf is the beft Commentator. For in this

very year he made an Epigram in Commendati-

on of his Memory ;

Orat. Tom. ^OyJh)iU>vri^iTil "^reuJi Aia'^^iTHOf.

No body^ fays he has a Memory like to Simoni-

des, who am Zo years of Age, the Son of Leo-

prepes.

And now that we have eftablillvd this point,'cis

an eafie matter to explain the third Period in

the Marble
J
which belongs to.the fame 5/>«<w/-

des.

3.p.6<j5.
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^f/. For he was 80 years old Olymp. lxxv, 3.

and, fays the Marble, Olymp. lxxvit, 4. Sirao-

nides died at 90. Now the Interval between

thofe two Olympiads is ix compleat Years, and

inclufively x. And with this the Teftimonies

of (/) Suidas zzidi Arijhphanes's Scholiaft ex.(f)Sutd.v.

adly agree. Simonides^ fay theyJived S^years^^'^^'''^^^.^

and died Olymp. LWx. They were 89 compleat a^,^/,/^^,

years, and he had juft entered upon the {g) 90th. p. 362.

And what the Marble puts at Olymp. Lxxvri,4. (s) Ludan

Suidas with Diodorus and others,puts at lxxx, i .

^^y^'
l^r"

For the j4rchontes in the Marble are all along
J°^ e])^^.

one year before the Accounts of other Chrono- jwr-m. m
logers. M0crob.

And then the firft Period in the Marble will

have little of difficulty, fince both the others are

fetled. The Simonides there mentioned , was
Grandfather to him that wc have been fpeaking

of. The Pedegree lies thus.

Simonides,

Leoprepes.

Simonides.

•ris a known thing, that among the ancient

Greeks the name of the Grandfather was 'com-

monly given to the Nephew, according to that

of the Poet ( /'), {h)Aripef
Aves. p

Now fuppole this Simonides was no more than
XL years old, when his Nephew was born ; at

thisOlympiadin the Marble, lxxii, 4, hemuft
he cix So that I would till up the gap in the

Inlcription thus; ^nniH ay )^ dvTOf nMuT^ 'a^'-

v\fm. Slmonkks the Poc[ DIED at Athens. For
what elfe can he be mention'd htre for, at that

exceeding old age ? Now
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Now to fumra up our Argument about Sie*

ftchorus ; If Simonides was lxxx years old at O-
lymp. Lxxv, 3. as we have proved beyond all

Contradidlion; he muft then have been lxxii

years of age at Olymp. lxxiii, 3. the year that

Stejichoruj took his Voyage into Greece^ accor-

ding to the Marble. And this was the thing

that 1 undertook to prove ; and 1 conceive, that

the whole is a clear and convincing evidence,

that Stefichorus\ Age was much earlier than the

Marble has placed it.

But however, if any one will ftill be fo obfti-

nate, as to prefer the fole Authority of the Mar-

ble before all the other proofs that we have pro-

duced againft it; he will take a moft effcdual

and compendious way to ruin the credit of P/?^-

laris's Epiftles. For, in fliort, if the date of

Stefichormh Age be true in the Marble, the Er
piftlesare certainly falfe. For if Steftchdrus W€is

alive Olymp. lxxiii, 3. the pretended Phalaris

was then in the Throne; becaufe he fpeaksof 6"?^-

'i]Ei>\<,iifichorus'sdc2ith 0)m feveral places. But two
33.5-) ,103. whole years before that time, Olymp. lxxiii, i.

(k) Diod.p.zs (k) Diodorus afliires us, there was anotherTyr
39- rant of Jgrigentwn, Theron the Son of tALnefi-

damns : And two years more before that , his

Brother Xemcrates, living in the fame City,

(0 Pindar, (i^ won the Viflory at the xxiv Pythiad, which

6^p tlf&^^
coincident with Olymp. lxxii, ;. And if

1. jfih.
' ^ny body can think he put in at that Prize with

his Chariot, while Phalaris was Tyrant ; 1 wifh

him joy of his opinion.

{m)DeCj' The very learned Mr. (m) Vodwell, being

ciif vtt. p.fenfible that Phalaris could not be alive lxxiii, %.

atfi. becaufe Theron was then in the Throne ; fets

both his and Steficborus's Death iv years before
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that tittle, Olymp. lxxii, ;. and fo leaves 7'kro»

the fpace of two years to make his way to the

Crown, Olymp. lxxiii, i. But it feems he was

not aware (n) of the Scholiall on Pindar, who («) See a-

from a good Author HippojlratuSy himfelf too*''"''^>P•34•

a good Author, makes not 77;fro/;, but his Great

Grand- father Tekmachns to be one of Fbalaris's

Depofers. Neither was Theron the next Tyrant

ofyd^^r/g-fwfMw, immediately after Fhalaris,zs Mr.
D. here fuppofes .- but firit there

was one (0) Alcamenes^ and after (•) J'ieracUdes po»ticu$

him one Alcander^ who had a ve- '^^ ^'^'"'y-
^^f^^ ^ **>

ry profperous Reign But be- ';:^ JT::^:^:^
fides this, why mult Stefichorus ^,rcl n-nv •'A\Kciv<r^s

die at Olymp. LXXII, 3 ? Either f^f^rw ^Vh? 677iHx.»k* «J

let us follow the Marble, or let '^^^vtiouv Stw?, at Tnci-

it alone. If we rejed the Autho- '^f?''^^ «>•' Wtt*.

rity of the Marble, Stefichorus mufl be fup-

pofcd to die about Olymp. lvi, as the other Au-
thors affirm : if we adhere to it, then he lived

till Olymp. LXXIII, ;. after Thuhris's death.

And 'tis obfervable, that the Marble does not

fay, he i/Vi Olymp. lxxiii, ;. but «?«x.eTo «'? twj,

'E\\ei<^^ he then went into Greece; as Gorgias and
other Sicilians did, to get Money and Fame.
So that he might furvive that Period many
years according to the Marble; which is ftill a

further Confutation cf Phalaris^ Epiftles. Yet
Mr. D. firft interprets the Marble, as if that

was faid to be the lafl year of Ste/khorus^ti Life
;

and then for the fake of the Epiftles, without
any other Author to warrant him, he cuts that

Life IV years fliorter.

The Second Argument, that Mr. DodmH
brings to eftablil^ his new opinion about Pha-

Iari}*s
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iaris's Age, may be fumm'd up in this form.
" Pythagoras was at ^grigentum at the time

** of Pbalaris's Death, and was the principal
** occafion of it. But Pythagoras was never in

" Sicily
J

till after the Pythagorean College at
" Crotona was burnt by Cylon^ which was Olymp.
'* Lxxii, 2. Phalaris therefore was not dead be-
*^ fore that Olympiad.

I am very forry to differ ffom this learned

Man's Judgment in a point of Chronology,

where he is fo great a Mafter. But having ex-

amined the whbleStory o^ Pythagoras as carefully

as I can, laifi quite of another opinion in every

part of this Argument. For I think it more
probable, that Pythagoras had no concern in the

depofing of Phalaris-, and that he was in Sicily^

before Cylori's Confpiracy ; and that the time of

that Confpiracy was before Olymp. lxxii.

The chief Actor in depofing Phalaris was Te-

kmachus an Ancef^or of 77;^rc» s ; as we have

ieen already in the Scholiaft of Pindar. And
the thing was done four Generations, before e-

ver Pythagoras fet foot in Sicily^ in Mr. Z)'s way
of recl^oning. Jamblichiis is the firft and only

Man, that gives Pythagoras any lliare in that A-

dion. Laertius^nd Porphyry^ who have written

iht Life of our Philofopher, have not one word
6f it. And how could they omit fuch a fingular

thing, had they known it ? or where could Jam-
blicbui^ tfint came after them, and did little elfe

but pillage their Writings, difcover this new
piece of Hiftory? 'Tis obftrvable, that he cites

no Author for it ; which he ought to have done

,

if he could; becaufe this vvas one of the great-

eft ftrokes in his whole Narrative, and was a

thing unfaid before. -Porfhyry indeed fays

,

{p) Inherit
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(p) when Pythagoras came to Italy and Sicily, he (p) PorpB.

refior'dfeveral Cities there to their Liberty
i

Cro- '^'^^Pp^-

tona, Sybaris, Catana, Rbegium, Himera, AGRl- ^'
'

^'

GENTUM, tauromenium and others. And
* Lucian, whether in jeftor earneft, makes Pha- * utin,
hrii brag of Pythagorai's Company. Theft p^«/. t.

two Paffages, perhaps, were the fole Foundation

o( Jamblicbus's ftory. For if Pythagora* con-

verled with Phalaris^ and delivered Agrigtntum

out of Slavery; here was a fair occafion offer'd

to Jamblichus, to put both ends together^ and

drefs up his Legend.

But if we fliould allow Jamblichits^s ftory for

a Truth , we need no other Argument againft

Mr. D. but the very ftory it felf, to prove

the Epiftles a Cheat. For the Epiftles make
the Tyrant and the Philofopher to be very

good Friends
, (q ) and have . _* « v

five Months pkafant Ccnverfation j^'^l^f'
^t-"''"!?

"'

together-y and the Tyrant talks jbv^i.

of Providence^ like any Pythago- OX^P- '04- "Ew^etr

»

rean ; {r) fihile the governing ^°t^'^^ t^/po/a t «t/Tw

Providence, fays he, preferves the
^^^l"^

'^ *^*'^** ^"^

fame Syfiem of the World. But *
'

'

Jamblichm's Phalaris is the very reverfe of this.

(/; He is all Fury and Biafphemy, a rank Athe- {f)jmnii
ift, he reviles and contemns the Gods, he denies P- '84,5,6;

Prophecy, and Providence; he contrives P^''/;j-

goras's Death, and Pythagoras t^t^s his. How
can thefe two Ibries hang together ? If Jambh-
chus's Account be true, the Epiftles muft be
falfc. I muft own, it's beyond my little Under-
ftanding, to reconcile them ; let others attempt
it.

And again , fhis fame ftory of Jamblicbits

plainly proves rgainft Mr. Z).' that Pythagoras

was
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\Vas in Sicily before Olymp. Lxxn,2.. Jamhlh
chus indeed fays nothing about the time, when
Pythagoras depokd Pbahris : But fince he brings

{t)jatnbl. in (t) Abaris the Hyperborean in company with

ibidem. Pythagoras at the time of the Adlion ; we are

a/Turcd by that Circumftance, that the Date rauft

be much earlier, than Mr. D. has placed it. The
time when Jbaris came into Greece^ is very va-

(«) Harpt. rioufly told ; («) fome put it at Olymp. iii, o-

crat.& thers at xxi, others much lower: which very
suidasy V. Diverfity fs a good Argument, that he came not
ACttexi'

^Q lafe^ g^ y^^ jy fg^g )^\^^ \N\\tn Chronology

was pretty certain. But there is

{x) Harpoc. 'o 3 uh- one (x) Authoritv beyond Ex-
Jite^{xj'Kepi<nvfAvJ}iiv ception. Pindar "{ays. He came

S^^^^T" '" Crcefus'/ time ; who was con-

quer'd by Cjyrw Olymp. Lix. And
with him Eufehius and SynceUus agree ; both of

them placing him about the Reign of Crefus.
(y) Pindar Nqw Pindar himfelf was (y) xxx years old atthat

6°^'fbr-^
veryyear, Olymp. lxxii,2. when Mr. D. makes

ty years -^baris to have been in Gr^'^c?. Butify^^^m
oldAtXer. had been truly there at that time, furely Pindar
»«^sExpe- at 50 years of Age would have had better Infor-
dition,0]. mation; and not have call him back to the
TS^i- »' Reign of Crcefus above 50 years before.

If we admit then of jamblichin's Narrative,

w.e muft place the time much higher, than Mr.
Dodwell has done. The only realbn that Mr.D.

(x) De Cy- ^^^ ^°^ ^^ '' ^^^^s, {z.) That Pythagoras did not

cUs vet. go into Sicily , till a^'rer CylonV Confpiracy.

p. i6. Which, with fubraiHion, I think is a very pre-

carious AlTertion. 'Tis true he did not leave

Italy for good and all till that time; but what

forbids us to fuppofe, he might make now and

then a fliort Voyage into Sjeily ^ Why Juftin
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y^y/, {d) He came to Crotona, and cohtinued therein) JuJHrt.

for twenty years. But this imports no more, '^'^'
5^-

^""'"

than that generally and for the main he rcfidcd
Q^mnce

at Crotona : 'tis not to be fo rigidly taken, as \^ cgijfd

he had never went out ofTown. For he was fre-

quently at [b) AfetapontiHm.^ud Tarentiimy and the (h) Uvy
neighbouring Cities : why may we not then as I iS.pjr-

wcll fuppofe him to have fkpt into Sicily t Por- i'^-y T'^?

phyry and Jamblichus talk of his (c) Journies . \
p^^..j^

in Sicily, long before they fay a word of Cjy- ^^jam^.
Ion's Confpiracy. Nay, we have the exprefs c,6.

Teftimonies of them both, that lie was in Sicily

before that time. For they fay, (d) He was («'; Porph.

prefent the fame day both at Tauromenium in SA- 192. .7W.

cily, and Metapontium in Italy, at the meetings ^^^'^^T '

of his Scholars. But 'tis agreed by all, that he yj',y';n'i7

had no Society of Scholars at Metapontium, or kna.Ti^uZ'^

anywhere in Italy, after that Villainy oiCyton^ ?t«/^/«.

almoft all his Followers being burnt or killed

then, except Archippus and Lyfis.

Neither can I aflent to Mr. //s Opiniop,when

he places that Confpiracy of C-y/^vi at Olymt).

Lxxii, 2. This has no e.xprefs Authority in Hi;
(l:orv, nor any other foundatiDn, than Mr. Docl-

weh's Calculations from llime Periods of Pytha-

goras's Life, And lince I diiTcT from his opinion

in ftatingthofePerioclSjinconrequencelmuft dillent'

too about the time of Cyloffs Trea.hery. But be-

caufe this Controverlie cannot be well managed
without giving a whole Vkw of Fytbagorai^ Life,

I will here prefent the Reader with a Table of it,,

which lliali coriiprehend the various accounts of
the ancient Chronologers. To which I fliall

fubjoyn fome Annotations, to (liew the Reafo.fTS

and Authorities for afligning every Period. 'Ti3

a fubjctl that dtfcrves our nicef! Examination »"
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and though I fliall determin nothing my felf, I

ma> give an occafion to others of bringing it to

a Certainty.

Olympiads. Tears of P)th^g.

Pythagoras born.

1 8. Won the Prize at Olympia,

Ol. 48, I. Eratofth. Fha-

vor. Lucian, S. ^uguftin.

Pythagoras at Man's Age.
Antilochus.

Vyth. 40 Years old went to

Italy. Ariftoxenus.

Fyth, in Italy after Ol. jo.

Diou. Halicarn.

Tyth. famous Ol. 54, i.

Chron. Alexand.

59. Pyth. went to Italy about

60 years old. yamb.

Tyth. flouriftied Olymp. 60.

Laert.

Pyth. famous Olymp. 61.

JDiodorus.

Pyth. came to Italy, in the

Reign of Superbus (i. e.

from Olymp. 61,4. to

67, 4J Cicero.

62. li 74. Tyth. 01 6i. went to Italy.

Jamblich.

2. 75- ^y^f}- famous Ol. 62. Cle-

mens. Cyril. Eufeb. Ta-

tian.

6;. 3. 80. -Pyf/;. died 80 years old. //f-

radides.

64. I. 8i. Pjf/?. taken Captive by Cfl^,'

byj'es

4;-

48.

4-

I.

I.

18.

49. 2. n-

53. 3- 40.

4- 41.

54- I. 41.

58. 2. 59-

60. I. 66.

61. I. 70.

4- 73-



6G.

67.

I.

2.

68. I.

2.

3-

4-

69. 3.

70. 4,

72. 4-

77?f /^^ 0/ Pythagoras.

olympiad. Tears of P)thir'g.

/^/^/ in zyEgypt, Olymp,

64, I. Jambl. SymellHS.

Tyth. died at 90. Laerthii.

P/f/;. died at 95. SjnceUus.

' P}th.went for Italy, when
Brutus wasConful, /. e.

Olymp. 68, I. Solims.

Pyth. in Italy when Z';'//,

r;« was Conful, Cicero,

Tyth. at Crotova, whQnSy-

baris was takcn,OIymp*

68, I. DiJ. Jambl.

Tyth. died at 99, Tz,etzes.

Tyth. died near 100. Jamb.
rPyth. died Olymp. 68,
) 3 Some MS of Enfib.

I others 68, 4.

pyth. dkd at 104. Incertus

apud Fhotimn.

Pyth. died Olymp. 70, 4.

Eujebius vulgat.

Pyth. died, aged 117, Au-
thor de Med. par.fac.

5»

90.

95-

98. <

99-

100.

lOI.

104.

109.

117.

I. The Reafon for afligning Pythagorai's

Birth to Olymp. xliii, 4. is taken trom the

next Period, his Vi(flory at the Olympian
Games, Olymp. xlviii . for he was then '^l^n-

^"x, 17 years of Age; his i8th )car commen-
cing with Olymp. xL\iii. Eratofthums, a very

great Man, that wrote a Chronology of the V^i-

dors at O/ywpM, fays, (f) Pytha-

goras Olym-p. XLVIII offered him-

felfatthe Boys Match to fight at

Cuffs
-J

but being voted by the

E 2 Judges
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7HV, )i) a.\is§-}itfk tpoivvTO.'

i-AKti^vau 7? C-* Tp 'jai'

J^(^i Kj yiK»'mt. Laert.

tn Pythag.

T«f civJ'^.i , a.^'-vra{

ligeri Eufcb. f. 40.

ig) Uv^a-^^c/i 2:4-

cJ^inei^ "TToJJbjif Tnjy.'julv,

J^^.i ivii0. '/J^ 7)]v vet. 0-

KviJ.-mAJhi,. Syncellus , p.

239.

Dijfertatm upon Phalaris.

Judges to be above a Roy's Age,
and lauglfd at as a Coward for

putting himfelf among Boys , he

prefently pfer'd himfelf at the

Alatcb for Men^and heat them eve-

ry one. The /) Catalogue of the

Stadionicx fa}s the very fame

thing, at Olymp. xlviii. So that,

there can be no miliake in the

number : though Georgius Syn-

cellus, who tells the fame Story,

(g) fets the time of it at Olymp.
LI. But his Copy may have

been corrupted, which could not

pofTibly happen in the other cafe.

The true reading of that Paflage

of Syncelius I have given in the

Margin ; and the meaning of it,

which is much raiftaken by bis

lad Editor, is no other than that of Eratofihe-

nes before. Vaufanias has a like account of one

(h) Hylhis a Rhodian, that xvould

have wrefiled among the Boys ; but

being excluded by the Judges^ be-

caufe vpe was 1 8 years old^ he pre-

fently wrefiled with the Men, and

carried the Victory. This Hyllu's

did the very fame thing, Waji at

Wrefiling , that Fythagoras did

7nyiJ.» at Cuffing. And from this laft InftHnce it

appears, that the Ai^e of xviii was above the

Match for Boys. The allowed time feems to

be xYi, the vear when thev were called Ephe-

bi.

But 'tis notagreed ainongthe Ancients, that

this Fjtbjgoras wat he, zhdZ afterwards was the

Philo-

(h) Pmf. Eliac ii. p.

191. "TKKoi 'V'oJ'ioi
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Philofopher. Hefychius fays, (/) I'hey miflakeiOHcfych.

that fay fo. And an (/?) Epigram calls this ?ytha~ ^ ^,*V^

gortiSj tlie Son of Crates ; but the others Father (^w^/,.^

was Mmfarchus. Yet Eratojihenes^ a v(.ry accii- /» /|;,-/:).7^.

rate Author, believed he was the fame. And
fo probably did Favorims^ ano-

ther great Man, (/j who cited W rf^'^j'"f 5"^;^

Eratofibenes.
_

(wj Luctan too was a>Ji'« cr^/^cTa;:^; 'ij^ei-

of this opinion, and * St. y^a- aj.-^^TrSfra/. Laot in

ftin. And the Epigram , that Pyth^g.

Theatetus made upon this Fytha- ("'l^«^-'n ^alk^ 'a-

^r)rJ/, exaaiy fits the Philofopher, i^.^:^,^ ^^ /^^^ -^ ^^J!

X0Mi?7wr, Sec.
* ^ugufiin Tom.z. Fp. 3

.

Vhcrecydes-.. Pjthagoyara
Samium-.ex athlcta in Philofop/jum vertit.

For the Philofopher ipor^ /;// Hair long ^ which
is the meaning of /.oah'ttk. So that even Jam-
blichus^ who applies the Proverb, (n) ^* '^aiJ.o{v)i.'tmbl.

^fjLviVK^ to Pythagoras the Philofv)pher, may beP- ?i,anJ

added as another Authority for fctling this Peri-'^^"

od ; though it be againft his own Computati-

ons.

But perhaps it may be thought improbable,

that a Man, that was bred up to Figluing.lhould

turn himfelf to the Study of Philcfophy. For ^''^^•^,'^,^'

it was a common Obfervation , that (0) thc''"i^f'
^'"

Gameftei s at thofe Exercifes were very (iupid
(p) i^^,rf'

and thick-skuird Fellows. But however there ;Hr./r-.T«;^ff

are feveral Examples, that may warrant lUx^^^^Suia'as.

flory of Pythagoras. Ckanthes the Stoic Pliilo-|j^'^'^''''''^'-

iopher, when he was young, was (p) a Fighter "[ '

^'^^'

^t Cnfs^ Tnlicm, jurt as Pythagoras Wr's. And JhKi^r

his Scholar C.hryfippus, the acutell of all the hittn

Scoicks, was ( // ; at Hrft a Ra^er ^'') K-
.^. p}^'^^'^

ven Plato himfelf was a JFrcftkr m^sLt^i at the '^p^UiM,^'

E 3 ifthmian cjrdUt,'
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(f) Larrt

hi Lycotie.

(OSee
Ma mora

j^rundel.

^350
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Jfthmkn and Pythian Games. And fo was Lyr

con ofTroas, a Peripatetic, at the llian. (f)
A/«

TAVTst cAs, fays Laert'tUS^ Kt
vrctKetioa.! hky^rcu TtTt

ii> 7"^ 7iaTe/'fi^i\eiA,)c, er(fatie!^m. Whcrc Inftcad of
"lAHet I would rather read it 'lA»«a^; that is the

Jlifir? Game?;, from Ilium ;
(' t) as '^p^aviA from

Ephefuf. So Atben^'US * lib. 8. Uvv^v'ofjuivoi
jj

ToTf 'Ia/ho/c, 'Ah, (tipHini', 'Iaiw vS'm* There is no-

thing then fo very unlikely in this ^ox^oi Pytha-

goras. And the Defer iption they have given us of

his Perfbn makes the account the more probable

;

{u) pcrpk for he was a (u) lufty, proper Man ; and built as

P/^^-
c,

it wereto make a good Boxer. Befidesthat they

iAaA?Sj'^^^^ that this young Pythagoras was the firftrhat

„'-..'; boxed hriyj^i according to Art : which (hews

a promifing Genius, and agrees with the Cha-
raderof the Philolopher; who, as(x) P^avori-

nus and Porphyry fay, fo inftrufled one Euryme-

nes in his Exercifes, that he won the Prize at O-
lympia,

II. The next Period in the Table is Olymp
xLix, 2. from which an ancient Writer Amilo-

cbns , or rather AntiochuSy dates Pythagoras's

«\/MA, They are the words of

(y) Clemens Alexandrinus: Anti-

loch us, that wrote the Book^ cal-

led "isTfSf, reckons ; 1 1 years from
Pythagoras'/ «A/>i<«. to the death

of Epicurus. Now it's agreed that

Epicurus died Olymp. cxxvii, 2.

when Pytharatiis was Archon.

Reckon therefore backwards ; 1 2 years, and the

fiKiAit of Pythagoras falls upon Olymp. xux, 2.

But what's the meaning of jU/xJ* f The very

learned

C-v) Laert.

in Pythag

Porph.

f. 186.

()0 Strom, r. p. 135.

^ ThV '£OT/v»fK TIASUTHC,



(z) De Cyclis Vet. p.

147. Fieri tamcn potejl,

ut (cripfcrit j^ntilochus ;

rejioLwinA JiovTOi ivo<.

Exinde Librarius, fi prim

mam hteram duntaxat
,

m.inifcPum habiterit
, fa-

cillimo errore J>oJ^y^ rt*

pofncrit. Sic omnia re-

iiijfime precedent.

7he Agn of Pythagoras.

learned Mr ror/jp^// interprets it,

{z.) The Nativity of Pythagoras;

and to accommodate the paliage

to his own Calculations, lor c4'-

c/^w he reads, J^ovTOi hh^ that is,

»99, for 311. I am afraid the

world will not allow us fuch a Li-

berty in our Corredions.as for cfty-

cTfe/^ to put JiovTOi ivoi^ where but

one Letter is the fame ; and not

one, if you write J^^^ks- in Numerals, tC. But I

fuppofehe will not infifton this Emendation ; if

it appear, that »U/x<«t does not fignifie Nativity:

for then the Emendation will not agree with his

Accounts,any more than the vulgarRcading does.

Let us examin then, what the word i)KiyJ<t

means in other Paliages of L le-

nient, (a) Theyean, lays lie, from

Mofes to Solomon^ iiKiyJa. are

610. The particulars ot his Ac-

count are thefi,'

;

Mofei\ Life 1

2

55

(a) Strom p. 140 cdif.

Comnulini. Thovreu el-m

/UCiVTOi riKlxidJt 'iTfl T*

Years.

Thence to David's Ac- ^
cellion to the Throne ^

"^^^

David'i KQign r ^o

610
By which it evidently appears, that the iiKDclaof

Solomon is not meant of his Knivity^ but of the

beginning of his Keign, when he (^) See Petav. in r

was {b) 11 years of Age.

In another place he fays ; (c ) E-

faiah, Hofea and Micah lived af-

ter the yiMxitt o/Lycurgus. And
he proves it in this manner;

E4

(1;) lb p i^\ J,.

TAi'o iToi fXiTei : A'J-

K^fyK iiKmcUf ; Avai.

'ira. correal it Tg/fltWOTC'

re*.

From
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From the DeftrU(ftion of Trq)* 7 ^

y'J.ckm!' from Solomon, in whofe Reigns

ih4. Troy was taken, to the lime > 300
ofthofe Prophets -)

'Tis manifeft here, that wA/m and ctjc^' are put as

fynonymous words to fignifie the fame thing

;

youth, or middle Jge, the Flower of one's Jge,

Eratoflkenes, fays {d) Clemens,
(d) ih p. 141. 'E^,- places the ii^taiA of Yioratx a hun-

ro^vi,i (UST* ^ Uctjo- dred years after the taking of Troy.

«fT;5;^'o^>«A/;u'co'?«- That m this place alfo «A/;ci*

fH. means ah^v,^ we may underftand

(e) Tatian. p. 288. Ed. feveral ways. Cr^m, fays e)Ta'
Cefneri. ^j^^ ^ "O/j^ipv nKfxay^vctt (p««, fays

,r,^, r. r.rr l^omtx FLOVRISED withw %o
(f) I'lutarch m V. Ho- n ^f ^ t- r t-

nurl.p.^^. upi^, r y'^""' "f^^"" ^^^ ^'^^"S ^/ Troy
;

avTQv<pA(n 7o"ii x^voii, "«^ Eratofthenes /5^/, after 10.
4(df-i(^TT?i^ohIv'mKz- if) Some, fays Plutarch, affirm
t^v^ic,cti'7i7etivyiHo^,r that Homer lived at the time of
cl o\y.iT<^ iicccr i-n, t4 ^y Txo]m War, and was an Eye-

f'-^'l^-'^' witnefs of it ; others, that he Fu

ved 100 years after it. The word is here yy'^-

«3a/j not born, but lived ; as fuit is in Latin Wri-

ters. For if it fisnified, was born at the time

of that War,he could not have been an Eye- Wit-

pels of it ; for it latted but 10 years, and he had

been a Child when it ended.

Thus we ki all along inClement, tiKfAa. is taken

for the flourijhing Age ; and fo itis generally in o-

rher Writers, igWlutarchmt^t
^g) Id ^ 47. ^o "; 'v^-

J
.^-„ o( Homer, after he liad fpoken

h «A/*4V 3iroV.-:i'o/, come 9^ hlsChliahood,>i»'o«^i'of 3 ^v *,Ki.

at ^ge ; So ol h Ta «A/- xi*, but when he Was come at /jge^

v<5i„ Young Men. rhofe fdyshs,a>?d had already a Reputation
arrived at the Ageor Mcn,

f^^ -p.g,,y^ { ^q ^0^ ^,]\^^^ ^here

' : 1§

I
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is any example, that ha/wa means Nativity.

When Clemens would exprefsthe time of one's

Birth, he does not fay «A/xiflt, but >cs<"<' (h) 'Atto (^] P- 14?.

'ni l'i(i)vna<; yivinai ' and {i) fV c>tjJ^H^iv Tvi tS ('/) P. i^6'

Sarrie'* yivineof. So that upon the whole there

is no queftion, but the wa/^'* of Fythagorm, in

the Pallage we are fpeaking of, means the Florv-

€r of his /^ge. In the Table, it falls upon
his XXIII year ; and this exaftly agrees with So-

lomon's Age, when he began his Reign ; which
Clemens, as above, calls his ma/w* But Pytha-

gcras himfelf had a peculiar way of diftinguifh-

ing the Age of a Man's Life. He divided it in-

to four Twenties; [k) A Boy

trrenty , a Youth twenty, a Man „ C^)
^^""'1- '« ^r^^S-

twenty, and an old Man twenty. „, «„„„ ,. / Vj
"

And Antilochus perhaps might -^i^ay hm(ti,

have a refpect to this Dodlrine,

when he put his riKma. at 01.xlix,2 For it's not
improbable, that he took his meafure from Ol.
XLvm, I. when Pythagoras got the Victory at O-
lympia. And if he fuppoled him to be but xvi
yeais old at that time, which was the legitimate

Age for Boys Exercifes ; his Account then pro-
cedes exa6>ly from the xxth vear of Pythagoras.

The Reader, if he pleafcs.may follow this reckon-
ing, and place the Nativity of Pythagoras at Ol.
XLiv, 2. But I rather chofe in the Table to fev

it a little higher for the Re^^ons given above.

III. The next portion of his Life, according
to hisown Dilirihution, from ii is xxth year to
t'lexLth, was fpcni in Study and Travelling.

While he was (/) young, he was ,„ , . , ,,
Schokir to Thaks , and Bias ^7 ^'°^ "" *f^"^-
and Vhcrccydcs, and Epune^:, '^::'l.^r"^;;.

and
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^oi nv.^ Kofuj)^ 77^ viof and Henmdamas. Indeed when
-" ^'^'?^^'- ^'-^ h' htQQnvtvk^mthEpimemdesM

71, -i^-yvck, lamh. "^^^ "e^^'' ^^ Very young ; for

Epimenides died f44T'« ttoao, not

(m) Laert. in PJmei',\de. loKg after Oiymp/w) xLvi, when
E'ifebms edit. Pmt^fi. fjg ^ad cxpiated y'ltbeiij from the
Some Copies 01 Laertiw -»*,, • r ^ / / \ r^ • j

haveOlymp.xMi. And Murder of Cylon. (n) Smdas

fokasEufeHusofScaiiger's places that ExpiatioH at Olymp.
Edition.

^

xLiv \ but 'tis probable i^J"' may
(«) Suid. y.'E^uzvi- be a fault of the Writer, inftead

^^' of /^-s or //^. And that he Akdinot

long after it, Suidas feems to confirm ; for he
fays, he was then old^ ynejtUi. Plato indeed

makes him to have come to Athens., Olymp.
Lxx, I. But that great Man did not tiehim-

feifin his Difcourfes to Exadnefs of Time,
as I fliall (liGw at large hereafter. His words

(0) Plato dezxt, {>>) EpiiTienides came to you (to Athens) ten
Legibtis f.

ygfiy;^ TT^'^" Uc^^f/jSv^ befoYe the Perfian Affairs-,

and the Athenians being then afraid of an Expe-

dition from Perlia, co/dau^.vm r nsfcr/xcV staoi/, he

told them, it would be ten years before they came,

and then they /hould be beaten. He means the

Battle at Marathon, which was Olymp. lxxii, 3.

(p)ifi mtis'Tis true (p) Aldobrandinm makes Plato agree
adLacrt.m with Laerttm. For he interprets him, of the
Epmenide.

p^^j^^y^ Expedition into Lydia, when Cyrus took

Sardes. But why Ihould the Athenians he afraid

of that into Z;^/5f Plato himfelf in another place

{cf.DeLe. declarcs hls own meaning (^j TVwjye/jrijfayshe,
gib. libWl. before the Sea-fight at Salamis, came Datis, ngf-

ciMvgihovtiir-^v, with the PerOan Forces. As
for our Philofopher's other Mafters, Thales and

(,) Laert. Fherecydes , the (r) firft was born Ol.xxxv. i.

in Thulete. and died above 90 years old, Olymp. lvhi. The

latter is fuppofed to have died about Ol. ux :

and
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and being thsn(p 85 years of Age, be miift have (/) L»ci^

been born about Olymp. xxxvii, 4. So that 77;^-
'"^^^"-o^-

les was in his xxxvth year, and Pherecydes in his

xxvth, at the Birth of Pythagoras.

IV. In the XLth year of his Life, our Philo-

fophcr went to Itnlj (r). fM'Cfi he

mas XI years old^ fnys Ariftoxe-

nus, and was mieafie under Poly-

crates'/ Tyranny, he tfiade his Voy-

age for Italy. This year of his

Life falls in with Olymp. ltti, ;.

according to our Table. But at

what PQuod JrifioxefiHS himfclf placed the Birth

of Pythagoras, we cannot be- certain. There are

fome Reafons, that make us doubt, whether he

fet that Period as high as Eratojlhenes did,whom
we follow in the Table. And there are other

Confulerations, that fcem to make it probable,

that thefe two great Perfons were both of one

opinion. I'll reprefcnt the cafe on both fides,

and leave the Determination to the Judgment
of the Reader.

Dionyftus Halicnrnaffenfis , a very accurate

Writer, feems to countenance that Epocha, that

is fet in the Table. (« ) Tytha-

goraSy fays he, after the Lth O-
lywpiad lived in Italy. If after

the Lth; then the iiir, ;?. may
poffibly be the very year that D/-
o;?7y;«/ meant. But the learned

(;t-
'
Hen. Falefius fufpei^s the

reading to be falfe ; and for l he

corrects lx ; becaufe feveral Wri-
ters, and efpecially Ecclefiaftical,

have fet his Time about Ol. lx,

(«) Dtonyf Hal. lib 2.

p^ 1 10. 'O /u.^ Kofxai (•'H

(THi (he fays before, €j'/-

a.VTU TeiT(o '^ ig- oWuT.)
Tiiv (ictaiXHtiM 7mfi^a.Ci.

<fi'i7et0iv \v 'ItA^ icf,.

(x) Falejitis 7101. ad tX'

cerpta,p. 4r.

and
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and txii. But the whole Context in Dmyfius
reclaims againft this Emendation. The Au-
thor'^s defign is to prove Vythagorash Age to be

very remote from Numa's. Numa, fays he, came

to the Crow»y O/ywp. xvi, 3. How then could he

be acquainted with Pythagoras,

(y) Dionyf. ibid.TZ fxi-
(^j that flouri^ed after the Lth O*

w^ -nc^e^A
y^J^^i

J^-
lymp. four Generations after him ?

•AwfcWc/k. The Interval between thefe two

Olympiads is 134 years. Now
three Generations, as I have fliew'd before, make

loo years; four therefore are i;; and |, which

wants buta fmall Fra(ftion,of 1 34/Tisplain then,

that our Author meant Olymp. the Lth : for to

,

Olymp.LX there are above j?z/^ Generations from

Numa] and hisbufinefs was to make thediftance

as wide as he could. In Mr. Dodwelih Account,

who keeps Pythagoras out of Italj till Olymp.
LXvii, 2. there are above yzA: Generations.

Another, that feems to favour Eratojihenes, is

no lefs a Writer than Livy.

(z) Livius \. i8,yiuao. (2) Numa, fays he, could not con-
remdonriv^ ejus (W«»,*) ^^^a

^-^Jj PythagOraS, who Hved

aL ;
^uem sivioTuUio ^« t^^ "tmofl: Coajl of Italy, above

regnante Romx.cemum am- loo years after him ^ in the RcigH

fiiHi pofi amos, in ultima of Servius TulHus. Now from
jtali^ora jtivemim cwtus

^j^^ Tit2.x.\\ of Nma, Oljrap,

of, Olymp. uii, % there are 105 years; which

exadly fults with IJvfs Expreffion, centum amr

plins, above a hundred. But if Livy had been

of Mr. DodweL's opinion, he might ha-/e laid,

dove an hundred and fixty. Belides that Ser-

vius Tullius was 23 years dead, before K4r. U.

2]low« Fythagoras to fet foot in Italy.

Flutarch
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Plutarch mentions the fame Miftake,that Nn-

TM was Pythagoras's Scholar.

But he adds, that (a) Numa, as W ^'f''..Vi" •^''*

thejfay, rr.s cMed Khg^ Olywp,
-f ^^' ^,^^f:'^%

xvr, 3. /7,W Pythagoras was long ^^^ -^^^vsv hyiZ v tAv-

after Numa'/ time, even five Ge- n ykvicCn A-mK^-Ttii^-ivop

neratioyis. He feems to have ta- ^ '^ iKMiAjf^vK

ken this PalB^e out of Dmy/Ius l^^f^^^M r^'
^.e/Tw.

Hahcarn. whofe words we have „^ '_,

Cited before. But whereas Dion.

fays,/(??<r Generations,P/Hf^rc/; fays,^w, Therea-

fon of this difference Teems to be, that the latter

allows but ;o years to a Generation ; as we may
learn from {b) another place. Five

Generations then according to '^) P^"^ ^' 9'**^* '^''

Tlucarch make 150 years. But -^f^"' ^ ^l^- ^^ ^e/-

from Olymp. xvi, ;. to our Pen- ^^^^ 'n^'^KHn,.
od, 01. Liii, v^re I48ye;)rs ; as

near the mark, as can pofTibly be expedied.

U'irhintwo years of the fame Period, the v^-

lexandrine Cbrofiicon fays, (c) Pythagoras was fa- ic)OKviJL't.

rnoMS, Olymp. liv, i. So that this Writer's Te- '"^'«'- """

flimony, fuch as it is, concurs exacftly with the
•^>'&*^

others above.
l]l!!^lo,

But we muft obferve the words of Ariftoxenus\ 'iyvac^C,i-

When/^) F)thagoras, fays he, was 40 years old, to
^

and fijw the Tynnny 0/ Pol vera tes^rojp more vio ^''' '9^'*"-

/f/;^ Thefelaft words,ifrhcybe not an addition of ^^/"r^Jj"
Torphny^^ make it dubious, whether ylrifloxenus ^lfvnJ>».
fet the Phii()((ipher's Birth, ns early as Kratojibe- <iv*rova.

nes. tor by this AccountP^'^cr^ff/ muft begin his '^^-^^ *'

Tyranny about 0/. liii, 3. and 'ris agreed, bv all
'^^-

Hiftorians, that he held it till OI.lxiv, i wh'_^n

tambyfes was in o^gypt : which Intc^rval is 42
years,3nd may feemtoo long a time to beallow'd
for his Government. Rut did not yjw;r;/y,his Con-

temporary,
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temporary, reign 44 years, after he had ufurped

the Government in z^gypt, juft as the other

did in Samos ? If we admit of the prefent Calcij-

Istion, theybegun their Reigns almoft at the fame

citne ; and th^t perhaps ra^ight be fome reafon

of t'heir friendfhip, that isfo fpoken of in Hifto-

fy. Btit PolyanMs's Rdation of the Tyranny of

Tolycrates will fcaice allow of fo early a Be-

ginnings Forhefciys, (e) Jt the

(e) Polyanus Strat. r, time of his Vjurpat1071, he borrow-

^K * A^X^T"^^ n'"*
^^ Soldiers of Lygdamis Tyrant of

'^, Tu^r^^T^^rcct' ^'3X^s. Now I^^J.wii got the

( /) Hirodoms 1. c^p 64. Government of Naxos (/ ; by the

Afliftance of Pififlratus after his

third return to Athens ; which could not be be-

fore Olymp. Lix, I. But perhaps it may bean-

fwer'd, that Tolyams might call him Tyrant of

Naxos by an Anticipation ; meaning that Lygda-

mis, that was afterwards 1 yrant there. For Lyg-

damis might aflift Tolycrates with Soldiers, as

ig) Herod, he hclp'd Vifijtratus both with Men and Money,
\.c.6i. ^£^ before he got the Government. Jambli-

clms plainly contirms this Account of Polycrates's

long Reign. For he fays, C^-',' his

(h) Jamb. p.^-^ I. 'Tot- Tyranny was beginning at the
spuoiAviM i,tv ^ He- xYiiith year of Pythagoras-, and

y^'^ numg after his Lvith year. Now
(;.) idem^ p. 90. the LVi of Pythagoras, as Jam-

blidms reckons it, falls in about

Olymp. Lxii. So that his xvmth year, when

Polycrares's Tyranny commenced, ccncurrs with

Olymp. LIT, ;. which is juft four years, before

Pythagoras left Sarna^ according to our Ta-

ble. And to Jamblkhns we may add Suidasy

(k) who
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(k) who places Poljcrates's Go-

;
vernment about the fameOlymp. .(*) s»*'t '» AvaK^iav.

\ Lii. But the fame Authot in a- I'r' ^^ rio^^M'-'i',]:

nother place fays, that f/' one ^^>\ "^

Polycrates the Father of the Tyrant (\) sujd. v IjSvm. Eh
goverrfd Samos about Olymp. liv, 'S.aiciav jTa^f, It duTvi

in Crcefus'i time. This is a Piece «fA? UoKvKfjivii o nj:,.

of Hiftory, that I know not what f^ -^1,:^^^^
to fay to. For the Father of ,,jn.

Folycrates the Tyrant uas called

(m) v4Laces^ and Cro^fui's Reign did not begin M See

till Olymp Lv, 3.
«""^-

But though Ar'ifioxenm fay, our Philolbpher

went to Italy at xl years of Age
;
yet JanMh-

chus makes him about lx; and whether of them
mull we follow ? If we regard the Authority

of the two Parties, I am afraid Jamb/ichusmud
be laid afide ; for he is both inferior to the other,

and inconfittent with himfelf But let us confider

the nature of the thing, and the circumllances

of the ftory. Hcrmipp.m, a confiderable Author,

tells us
;
(n) " That when Vythagoras came to (n) ^pud

" Italy ; he made a private Room under ground, ^''^''^ "'

*' and having caufed a report to be fpread of ^-^''''"'f'

I

*• his Death, he hid himfelf in thjt Room, or-
" dering his Mother to let him down Meat pri-

" vately from time to time, with an account in

j

" writing of all Affairs that happen^ in Crotona^ * So Lud-
]

' " and the places about. After a time he comes "« in Gal.

" abroad, * pretending to be rifen from the ''"? -^'

*' Dead ; and tells all the things, that had hap-
^^'^^'^'^

.

" pen'd fince his fuppos'd Death, as if he had ^jj Jl'^'c-S?
*' learnt them in the other World. Which uvaCiCta-
** Project procured him a mighty Authority. yM'<*'^a^-

'' The fame Story is told us by (o) Sophocles^ Scho- 'h^'t^'

j

Uart ; who thinks the Poet himfelf alluded to it adEU-
'

m thefe Vcrfcs in his Ele^ra; H/)» iirampSi.
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And TertuUian too, a Man of admirable Wit
and Learning, in his Book about the Soul, gives

the fame Account of this Story ; and he adds this

Particular, That he ftaid under

(/>) Tertul. de anima c. ground (p) [even years : which
28. Mortemfimuiat fub- vvithout Queftion he fpcaks from

}nrA'«^ ^ZZ fome good Authority, and the de,

cumfraude vitx fep- Jign It felf, that Fythagoras had m
temioexcruciata infra ter- it, fecms to require fo long a timCi
^'™- For tiie Cheat might have been

fufpeded, if he had foon appeared abroad again j

neither would there have been Matter of Fadt

enough, as Deaths, Marriages, and Births,,

and publick Tranfadions , the Accounts of

which he pretended to have learnt below from

the Ghofts of thofe that died after him. Now
I fuppole this defign of Fythagoras will feem a

very abfurd one ; if he was lx years old, when-

he went to Italjy as Jamblichus makes him. Be-

lides that he muft have lived no little time there,

fo as to be generally known, before he undertook

it: or elfe they would never have believed, that

he had rofe from the dead, had they not known
him alive before. He mull be well advanced

then beyond 60, when he began this Defign.-

But what could one of that great Age propofc

to himfelf from fo tedious a Project .''

Vita fumwa brevis fpern cum veiat imhoare lon-i

gam.

Hemiihtdie indeed in JeR, when he went down-

to his Vault ; but he miaht fear, 'twould be'
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\r\ good earneft, before feven years were over.

Or if he was fure to come out alive again, yet

the Remainder of Life after lxx Years of Age,

when we was to enjoy the Fruits of this pious

Fraud, was not worth fo long a Penance. For

he came f^j out hah ftarved, .1

liiere Sceleton, to make it the \h) iicrmi^p'^s > 'Ux^

more credible to them, that he ^Ji^Ks^n^yf^.i-.^'^v©-.
^ r \ ^ Tt ^ \. ' Tertitl.Corpidcnttatn inter'

rofefrom the Grave. But theres
foUJlfe vifu, ad omnem mur^

another Circumftance , that tm vetens homrem.

makes it ftill more unlikely, that

he was vi yeafs old then. For the only Perforf

privy to his defign W3s(r) his Mother : and Was (r) P-erm.

not flie then at a fit Age, for the whole Plot to fM ^Te7

depend upon ? Suppofe her to be but 20, when ^^^^*^
Pythagoras was born, though (/) {lie had ano-^/,^„,-^^'

*

ther Son before him: even at this rate flie would cojifcia&

be about fourlcorc and ten, before the Intrigue »'""A*

Could be finillied. This furely was too Hender ^"'"^^^
^

a Thread, to truft a bulinefs of that weight to. j^^ifiJd'!

It is very probable therefore, if this Stnry be

true, that Pythagoras was but about xl, when
he went into Italy. Nay, though the v*^tory

fl^ould be falfe, it is ftill a very good Argu-
ment ; for it (hews at leaft, that all thofe that

have reported it, muft have believed he was not

much older.

But we have another PieCe rf tliftory, which
all Writers agree in, that feems to make him
much younger, when he went for Italy^ than

JambUchmh Account does. That is the "TnyrA.

iv<t/t)The Five years Silence^xhzt was enjoyn'd to ify^^"
his Difcfples ; before they were admitted to his -jlmH.&f.
Converfation ; or as fome fay, even to the fight

of him. Now it appears from the whole Con-
^i»ft of Pythagcrai^ that he aim'd to be Found*

F ^
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er of a StCt ; and by the intereft of his Scholars

to change the forms of feveral Governments.

But would any Man of threefcore years age,if he
had fuch dcfigns in his head, have taken fuch a
flow Method of bringing them about > he muft

furely be a younger Man, and have the profpe(ft

of many years before him, when he began fuch a

Difcipline Or elfe he muft needs apprehend,

that old Age and Death would be at his Heels,

before the ceremonious Silence was over. This

^inquennium therefore even alone makes it very

unlikely, that he was lx, when he went lor Ita-

ly \ but if it be added to the Story above, his

jeven yearsftay in the Vault, it will make that Ac-
count of hifs Age ftill the more improbable : for

at that rate he was near lxx years old, when he
began that tedious Method.

Another Confirrranon of Jrifloxenns's Ac-.

count, that I-jtbrtgoras was but XL, when he

{ii)'L«frt. firft came to Italy ^ is his marrying (») a Wife at

in Pythag. LTotorm, ThedNo the Daughter of Bromhus^ by
whom he had two Sons and two Daughters.

About his Love to Theano we have thefe elegant

Verfes of Hermejiamx, the Colophonian Poet,

that lived in Alexander's time :

Bau\t t' c.y a-<pAif/i tnivr'' krmTct.^so(yi.ivov

.

Here we fee, he had fiich a Paflion for his Mi-
ftrels Theario, that the Poet calls it Madmfs.
Which better asrees, with the Age cf ^o, than

70, after he had ftay'd 7 years in the Vault.

For that he had no Wife till after that time, may
be fiiirly gather'd from this circumftance, that

his old Mother, and (he only, wasconfcious to his

Floe,
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Vht. The Names of his two Sons are Tclauges

and Mnefarchui. Tlie former is

mentionM by (y) Emvedodes ;
iy) Laert.in Pyth.'U^

whofe Verfe mud be mended ^.^jr^ ^"'^ ^^J*^" Pf^^;

9nd by Jamblichus^ T«\a.vyrii KoutJ''^ vil^ wo r rit/"

Where the Latin Verfion has it, /w fpedaculd

matrii Deurn. But for ^^ei s^'^y o' th mhtci', it

ought to be correcfled, <^t:^' ©gctcoT th /anTa'. The
other Son, in JambUchwi is called Mj-M.^^f;^?,

Mnemarchus : which perhaps is a Reading not

to be rejefted. For (;::.) Fefius tells us, Jytha^o- (z) Fejim

tas had a Son called iV/fl/«^rf"/ ; which feems "y. ^«//;

to be form'd from the Dorick Pronunciation of

the Greek word, Mm'/wrtf^o?.

V. Moft of the Ecclefiaftical Writers date the

^Akum, tbe flourijliing Jge of Pythagoras at Olvmp,
LXii, {a) Tatiaa and {b) Clement are the Hrft of i»)Tsti'iii.

them ; and their very Subjedt, which was to !l.*^^f/*^

fhew the Greek Antiquity to be more recent (^; c/^„.j.

than thejewilli, induced them to bring his time ^/row. />.

'

down as low as they could. No wonder then, '5°. ^.

that they rather follow'd thofe Writers that pla-
^^'^'

ccd him at Olymp. lx, than thofe others, which
as we have already fcen, hive put him fomething
higher. Clement^ Computation is fubfcribed

to, as in moft other Cafes, by (c) Cyril. St.
^^j ^.^.f

Auftin fays d), he began to be famous at the contra ju^
return of the Jewilli Captivity} that is, about ''*».f i2»

Olymp. LMi. Eujt'biiis indeed, according lo^^}^'^^^^
5w%r"s Edition, fixes his rime at Olymp. lxv, r. %T11.w\m,
But fome MS Copies of him, which 1 think 37,'*

F 7, are"



(e) X.Tufcul. Pythj^orss,

(f/ti cum Superbo regnante in

in Itaham venijfet

(f) rictfiyiViTo ei{ lT«t-

A/cO' KstTtt tUv 0A.1///T.

f

/S.

Jamhl. p. 47.

(g) Catalog. Stadion in

Eujeb. Scaligeri.
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are here in the right, fet it at Olymp. lxii, %,
or 4. But in all this there is noContradidHon,

between thofe that fay, he flouriQied Olymp. lxii,

and thofe that fay, about ui. For fince he li-

ved to be above ninety years old ; we may
truly fay, he flourifhed at 40, 50, 60, nay 80
years of Age.

Cut Cicero fays, (e) he came

into Italy in the Reign of Super-

bus \ which could not be before

Olymp. LXi, 4. And (f) Jam-
blkhus dates his Voyage thither

at Olymp. lxii, when Eryxidas^

or as others call him, {g) EryxL
as of Chalcis won the Race at

Olympia. Thefe are plain and di-

red Teiiimonies againft the opi-

nion of thofe above. And the judicious Rea:-

der rauft confider, which account is the more
probable. Only let him remember, that the

later he brings Pythagoras into Italy and Sicily,

the more furely he detects the Forgery of Phala-

rk's Epiftles. But what if it may be fufpeded,

that Cicero and JamblichHs or the Authors they

had it from, miQook out of forgetfulnefs ? So
as, when others had faid, he was in Italy Olymp.
LXII, thefe might fay, he came thither. We
have a near inftance of an Error exaflly like this.

Cicero had faid, (h) That Pytha-

goras WAS in Italy, at the fame
time that Brutus delivered his

Country \ that is Olymp. Lxvrn,r.

This feems to have been thefole

foundation of Solims's new Do-
dtrine; {i) Th.it Pychagoras came
to Italy, when Brutus was Conful.

As

(/&) Tufcul iv. Pythsf-

gorof. tfui fuit in Italia

temporihtij iifdem, quil^ra

L BrutHs patriam libera.

Vit.

(t) So/inra, c. xxi. Py-

thagoras, Brut a canfule, qui

reges Hrle ejecit, Italiam

xdveHus eji.
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As for Jajnblkhm, he has fo managed hi$

Accounts, that he has difcover'd how little he

iyas verfed in ancient Chronologyj " Vythago-
** r^, he fays, went into e^^j^/^r, and {k) <^ou- (^k) j/imbl

.

*•• tinucd there xxii years, till he was carried by^. 36.

** Cambyfes to Babylon, (J) where he ftaid Xii(^>>^-37.

" years ; and (w) from thence, being about 56 ^'"'^^' 5^'

•* years old, he returned to Samos ; where not . .

^
f* finding things to his defire, he left it and (ny '

*^'

** went to Italyy Olym. lxii, when Eryxidas
** got the Prize. Here's a Story fo well told,

that it contradiOs it felf in the reciioning, no

Icfs than xx years. For it was viii years after

"Olymp. LXII, when Cambyfes was in «^g)pt\ and

xn more, he (ays, were fpent at Babylon. Who
would depend upon fuch a Computation, or in-

deed upon any part of it, when the whole is (o

inconfiftent ? Yet the learned Mr. Dodwell has

aflumed that ii years Stay at Babylon, that ha«

nothing to vouch it, but this lame and felf-

confuted Story, for the Bafis of all his Calcula-

tions in Pythagoras Life. Though at the lame

time, he makes very bold with the other parts

of the Story; for he differs from the Date at

Eryxidas's Vidtory, no lels than live whole O-
lympiads: and inllead of xxii years in t^gypr,

he allows foraething (0) above om\

though Plutarch fays, it's confefs'd (") De Cyd Vet. p. 158.

he was there (p) long time ; and Spano pjufyuam annuo.

(^) ,;. IMe rim., fays CyrAs. J^'p^^ZJlt
(ti) Cyrillus contrajul p. IS- X\u^y>^.i }^ Ba.Kn< inivA^i^-

Syncellus indeed agrees with Jarnblkhus in

his Narrative of Cambyfes. For he alfo fays,

F 3 (r) that
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(r) a^eell Tlvbtt^e^v (r) that "Pythagoras was founii fci

fuV ^^wo^^vrt Jii him int^mf, and carried a-l

^:r;.rnT;:.rs5^: wayPnfoncr. But^M^'telt!

{f) AfuUim Fkrid. II. the Story quite another way;;

Sunt qui PjthMgoraroMitnt^ For hc lays, (f) Pythagoras w^\
eo temptrif, inter cuftivot carried To, and not FROM iy£mt

64*«//e i»«/*r«»» Miigox; i^^' And he feems to refcrr t»

pofieMofieumsqutJamGilio that Stratagem of Pofycrates (4
Cr$toHienJtumfrineipertei- whCH UndCT prCtenCC of fcndioj

jealousof; with private directions to the King,thaj

he (hould let none of them return home. Apukt-;

us tlierefore adds, in contradiction to thiSj

{u)ihidQe- ^^) jTjat the more general report woi^ tkatVytta*

twoJ/& goras went voluntarily into -ff^gypt ; that is, he

fpmteeum^^^ not preflTed by Polycrates into the Perjm

fetife M' Scrvicc. This, as I take it, is the true meaning
gyftiasdif'oi Afvdeius\ aad the Reader may confider, whaf
tifiinMs.

credit a Story deferves, that is told fuch diff^

rent ways. But what will he fay to the othiit

jiece offccret Hiftory, that one Gillus a Princi

(B'/'Crotona, redeemed Eythagoras out ofCaptivity i

Some take this Gillus to be the fame with Cyha
* Herod.iiifOf Crotona : but he is * GUIhs of Tarentwn^ who
c. 138. living in exile at Crotona^ redeem'd fome Perfian

Slaves there, and carried them into Perfiato Da»
riwi^ about 01. lxv, i. Here vye fte, how
the Story is turn'd. Giillus really redeem'^d Slaves

at Crotona^ and carried them to Perffa\ but W/'»»

Ittus makes him redeem one in perjia\ and ^arw

hi in to Crotova. 1 know it's cafic to be fajd,' that Jic

might do both : but he had another errant to

>'Ffr^j, than bu)ing of Slaves, as may beleenin

Herodoius, ( -'-
'

-

VLWi
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1

VI. We come now to the feveral Periods of

Vythagorai'i Dtath. The mcft early, that we
meet with, f for perhaps o-:, 75, in SymeHus is

an Error for fs, 105) is thus dtiiver*d by Laer-

tius (x) ; Pythagoras , fays he,

as Heraclides the Son of Sera pi- (*) ^'*(rt. hi Pythag.

on fays, died l\x\' years old, i0 ^ Tiv^^e^.i, a< aV 'h^*.

dtng to his own Diltrmtum of A- TsAft/ra. >e^ t- icDW vsjtj-

ges. This Heraclides had epito- ye^tphv -^ fihrnuv.

mized Motion's Work, al^out the

Su.cejjiom of the PhilofopherSy and another Work
of SatyrHi's about the Lives offamous Aien. In

oneof thefe twoTreatifesheis fippofed to have

laid this, that Zjerf/«i cites from him. Upon
which the very learned Mr. D oijferves (>), f/) ^<^ O-
that this was not Sotions nor ^jfyrwi's Opinion,

'^"'^^'•^

but the private one o^ Heraclides \ becaufe it
''^'*'''^^'

was according to bis own Defeription of Ages. And
from thence he makes a Conjedlure.whar Socion's

Account might he ; and believes it to be a (z) (^) ^'''^

wonderful} Confirmation of wjiat he had delivered.
'^^/X^J^

But 1 am firry this learned PeiTon (liould fo ^j «{/!•/

widely miHake the fcnfe of his Author; who t;;^?/-^^,/^**

does not mean HerncUdei^^ own Diftribution of
^^f^

Ages, hut Pythagoras^s own. For Pythagoras/"

as the fame Lacrtius relates frj) , divided the whole (^^'iacrt.

Life of Man into four Ages, ma^^/
; to each inPytha^

of which he afligncd the fpace of xx years: fofi^- ic.

that the compleat life of a Man, was according

to him Lxxx years. Pythagoras therefore, fays He-
raclides, died LXXX years old, after his own De-
fcripiion of Ages, »«tT* im 'iJietv ^y^cf.i^h -Pj^f «-

ht>i<ttV.

F 4 But

rvavi-

mus.
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But to determine the year of Pytbagoras's

Death, we miirt endeavour in the firft place to

difcover the time of Cjlon's Conf^iracy ; for

they all fay, that he either loft his Life ^t that

time> or furvivcd hut a few Months after. It

could not happen before Olympiad lxvii, 4, if

l^) Diodor [h) Diodo/us and {c) "famblichus m^y be believec),

f'\
^'

V/ ^^-^ affirm, that Fythagoras was then alive, and
\{)jam

j^^ ^^, ^^\\ftx\ the Crotonians went to war with

f ' the Syharites. ^ov that War, by Diodorus's

CpmputHtion, wasabout that Olympiad. And
Cicero alio concuiTS with them; for he fays,

(d)CtcTuf (d) Pythagoras iras in Italy, <rk» Brutus deli-

chI quxji ver'd his Coumry, which happened at the very

J^
fame time, Olymp lxvii. 4. But that Cylons

m" V- Vi"ainy was committed prefently after thae

wfe<-j' Zti- War, (t appears from Jamblichus, or rather A^
ll^zjLvtyii-ppUoniiis, whom he cites for it. {e) After the

l^'jjti, Crotonians had deftroyed Sybaris, fays he, then
dpppu.yyi

(^yif^n'j F/icfion put their AfalicQ in Execution^

yavcv rj;i.
And in Cylon'^ Inveaiveagainlt the Pythagoreans

,

ffr>i.
• when he incenfed the Government againft them,

there i^ this Expreflion, {f) That,

it was a fl}ame, that they who had

co7iquered 500 000 men at the Ri-

ver Trfis, (Iwii'.d now be enflaved

at home by the \oooth fart ofthat

number. By the loocth part

he underftands the Difciplcs of

Pythagoras^ that were in all about

(g) 300. And by the Victory

at Tra'is, he means, the Battle

wi h the Sybarites
, (/; ; who

b'ought into the Field :;oo,oor)

Men. Te^.ivTA \ read in Jambit-
chiis , for m^.i7Ta. : for 1 find

in

(f) Jamb p a I 7. 'A/-

Z'Tct TmauMi' -T^ytyoid-

(g) J'imhl p 2 I 1. JU-

f.in. XX, 4 Athevaffirns.

(h) Dlod. ^ictil(u,p. 16,

d^ 77. ^T?^.TtV>TlvTODV

uviXdLCTj) 3;r,ih vi. tj/:«-
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in (i j D/tfi(?r«j,that Trais is a Ri-

ver near ^j)'W;i. Thefe PatTages

,oiJambIichus, will, I fuppofe, be

allowed to prove, that the Con-

fpiracy ofcylon muft be dated ve-

ry foon after the Deftrudion of

Syharis, which was Ol. lxvii, 4.

Let it be put then about two years after it, O-
lymp. LXviii, 2 ; and itconcurrs with the 99th

year of Pythagoras, according to EratoJihcNes,

and the Calculation in our Table. All which

tends to make it ftill more probable, that the

Computation is true. For at that very year of

his Age Pythagoras died, as the Generality of

Authors fay. He died, {k) fays

Tz.etzes, a hundred years old,

wanting only one : Near a hundred,

(/) fays Jamhlichus. Laertius in-

deed fays (m) at ninety \ but Cj.

fauhon and Menagius, and other

judicious Criticks, think the Au-
thor wrote it ninety nine ; his

Copies being now corrupted.

And fome MSS of Eufebius place

his Death at in) the very next

year, Olyrap. lxvui, j.

This laft Palfage of Jamhlichus, where he in-

timates that Cylon% Confpiracy came quickly

after the Sybaritic War, being not only corrup-

ted in the Original, but moft mifcrably handled

in the Latin Tranflation ; it cannot be itnputed

as a fault to the learned Mr. Dodwell, that he
did not take dirediion from it, when he made
his Computations, He has dated that Con-
fpiracy atOlymp. lxxii, %; which is almcft .\x

jcars, after the War with the Sybarites. But

hjs

{k) Tiutzes,p. 205. E-

<T^ UTPtl^^V iKOCTlV TALoU

'irvf ivof fJ)VV.

(I) Jamhl. p. a 10. B/a*

cav7ttiTn\y}4^V iKATZV.

Read with Mr. D iy}4<;a.

^ iKet-nv' or rather i^
yji ^ , for the MS. had
ic iyyj^v.

(m) Laert. in Pyth. *Cli

TAftKf, '^n ^ii( ivyt-

VHJcoyT*, they read, c¥Pi-

vnicovTA hiViA.

(») Eujeb. Edit.Ptntac.
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his reckoning precedes upon two Suppoiitions,

that perhaps will hardly be granted him. Firft

he ailumes, that Pythagoras ftaid a dozen years

ztBabjfon, after C^^w^j/^/s Expedition into i/d5-

lypt. But this, I prefume, will now appear to

be a falfe i^ccount, by the Authorities I have

produced above. Then he adds that Pythagoras

continued ju.^ xx years at Crotona in Italy j and

fince according to his Calculation he came thi-

ther at Olymp. lxvii, 2 ; he muft confcquently

be driven out of it at Olymp. lxxii, 3. But the

only Voucher for that xx years ftay at Crotona^

0) P.49. is aPaflage in 7«/^«, which o)we have cited

already. And that feems to be fpoken roundly

and in the grols, without taking notice of odd

years. But Jamblichus lays, he continud there

59 years; and perhaps it may be fufpeCled that

thetrue reading in J«/?//? is XL, and not xx: for

the Copies are not much tobetrufted, when

there is nothing but bare Figures, without cir-

cumftances to fpecifie the time.

'Tis true, Jamhlichtfs does not fay exprefsly,

that Pythagoras ftaid in Italy 39 years ; but on*

ly (p) that he prefided over the Py-
(pjyamil.p.i-io.'Av- thagorean School fo long. Mr.

^A^^nv^:}^esfyi<P>i- ir>. therefore, comparing thefe

Jv'c^cjktI^^JZ tvvo PaOages of Jamblichus and

Suflin together , has inferrd

from them both, that rythagoras\\\'diXn whole

years after the Confpiracy of Cylon. This is a

Hiftory entirely new and his own ; and I am lor-

ry, it has no better Foundation, than two Fi-

gures (xx) in Jujlin, and thofe aid) mifapplied

to a place of Jmblichus. For I think nothing

can be plainer, than that Jamblichus underliood

the whole 3^ years to have been fpent before the

Trea»
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Treachery of C)Io», For when he firft enters

upon his Narrative about Cjlon^ ((f) he tells us (q) P.aof.

of Fythagorai's Death at Metapontium : and af-

ter he has finilli'd it, his very next words are

an Account {r] of Pythagoras'^ Succedors. Sc- C'") P '^^9-

veral Writers have affimicd
;

(f) that Tythazoras himfelf was (/) Q»id»m apud u-
burnt at the fame time with his ''"'

^'*'i^. ^^"'f
^^ ^'

o 1 t A 1 u n .u * J T repugn. Stot Torupj^p 105 r.

Scholars. And the reft that dil«
^j^ de Socrans g<»,o, p.

agree with thefe, make him die 583. j4nttb Ub I. ^/W-
prefently after. And fome tell ^<"'«^- ^»l(^- Max. viiij.

usthe feveral Steps of his Efcapc ;
^"'"^"'', ^P'^''^'' 3- ^zet-

that (0 tirft he fled to Leer/,
{t) Porphdevit»Pytb.

thence to Tarentum^ and thence ao6. Themiftius Orat. w.

to Metapontium , where he took Firmicus Hid.

San^uary in the Temple of the

Mufes^ and was ftarved there after 40 days fa-

fling. All this they defcribe, as done without

sny ftop or flay ; fo as the Locrians met him at

the very Confines, and would not let him fet

foot upon their Territory. Others therefore

take no notice of his going to Locri and Taren-

tum ; but («) carry him immediately and dire»ft- (u) Dictt-

ly from Crotova to Metafontwm^ where he end- "^'j'"' ^
cd his days. Thus, we fee, the whole Stream ^•ZJ{jT''x\,

of Hiftorians runs againft Mr. Dodwell. ^Jambul
But the fame very learned Perfon has proce- eh^, icJL

ded yet further ; and has told us the place where
Tythagoras lived for thofe xix years after the

Sedition of Cylon. Even in Sicily, where he de-

pofed Vbalaris, and refcued Himera, and Ca-

tana^ gnd other Cities from the Yoke of Tyran-
ny. The only Fund for this Conjetfture is

Hermippud's Relation of Pytbagoras's Death*,

which differs from all the reft. He fays, Whcxi

she A^rigentines wen at War with the Syracuii-

ans
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ans , Pythagoras 'x) went with

fome of his Scholars, and headed

the Agrigentines ; but his Party

was routed^ and himfelf [lain, be-

ing overtaken in his Flighty be-

caufe he would not go through a Field of Beans.

Now what is there in thefe words, that fliews

Pj'thagoras to have lived in Sicily before ? Why
might he not go from Crotona to the AlTiftance

of the Agri^entines ? Is there any thing more
common in Hiftory, than to have the Sicilians,

and the Inhabitants of Magna Gracia engaged

with one another J But allowing he was fixed

in Sicily before, yet here's nothing determin'd

about the time of this War: why may we not

then fuppofe, it was about the time of Cylon's

Sedition, rather than as Mr. D. fets it, xix
years after? Hermippui's own words feem to

favour us in it; for he adds, That the reft of\his

Scholars^ being xxxv in number Call but thole

that were (lain in the Fight with the Syracufi-

ans) were (y) burnt at Tarentum for difturbing

the Government, Now this burning at Taren-

tum appears to be the fame, {z,}

that was contrived by the Cyloni-

an Fadion, prefently after the

Sedition at Crotona. But Mr,
D. thinks, Pythagoras was flain in

that War, that Thrafydaus Ty-
rant of Jgrigentum made upon

(ti)Diodor.'Hierooi Syracufe, f'/7)01ymp. lxxvii, i. Which
sic p. 40. is j.(3 gjj another Improbability to all that have

gone before. For who will believe, th^t Fytha--

goras would fide with Thrafyd^us^ a tyrannical

(i) Ditdor. and profligate Man, in (b) a groundlefs and un-

Hrfd. juft War, againft Hiero, who was the braveft

Princ?

(y) Laert.

Ofid. 'Ev

Sniveu.

(z) Porphyr. p. loj.

K^-Tzaytt. See Jamk p.

218.
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Prince of his time, and a great Patron of Learn-

ing ; Ibineof the grearcft Wits of that Age refi-

ding at his Court, Simomdes, Vindar^ Bdcchy^

tides ^ zy£fchjlii6, and (which is ftill a further

Argument) lythagornhown Scholar, Epkhar-

mus.

But Mr. Dodtre/i fetches two new Arguments,

from the Succeflions of the Vytbagorean School,

to confirm hts Aflertion about the Age of Tytha-

goras. *' {c) For Ljfis^ one of
*• the Scholars of Pythagoras , CO De Cyclls Vet. p.

** was Pr.Tceptor to Evamimndds '^»- Co«vr«/««f certt

and Philip of Macedon, both ^,' /lyfis enimPytha^
" of whom lived after Olymp. c. gor^in Magna Gr«ct»dif-
*' And Anfloxemtt, a Scholar of cipuitis, PhiUppum Mact"

" ^rifiotkh had fome Pythago- donemj^kxan^ri m. f*.
s. A « • .L \. fern Thebti mftituit atque
•' rean Acquaintance, that were tp.mimndam, ^ui ipfio.
* not very remote from Pythago- lymp. c. fuperarunt, nee

** Tdj's own time. adrt^odum remoti erant d
Pythagora ipfo, qms vidiP

hArijlsxenut Peripateticu:j4rijiotelifdifcipulu4. iPlutarch.bGellius iv,u.

That one Lyfis a Pythagorean lived at Thel^es

with Epmimndns, is a thing not now to be que-

ftioned; fince d fomany Wri-
ters of good note have affirmed it. {d) D/od sic. inExcnpt.

But there is good reafon to dcubt ^"^"^^ Nepos. Paufamof.

whether thii was the fame Lyfts, f'Z '" ^^',^l^^^^'\^'

, . , r r .
Sjcratis Gento. Porphyr.

that was an Auditor of lythago- -JayrMich.Hieronymmeontr*

ras- though feveral of thefe Au- R'fmm.
thiT": ..'.prefsly f^y, it was he.

For if we compute the Interval of years between
the S«^dition oiCyfon. and the Age of Epaminon-
das^ they will be found too many to be allow'd

for one Life; even in Mr D's own reckoning.
For let u^ fuppofe with Mr. D, that Cylon fired

the Pythagorean College at Oiymp. lxxii, 3. tho'

this
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this appears to be fet xvii years too low. Lyjts then

at that time may be fuppofed about xx years of'

Age; for (e) he and Archippus

_(f)
Porphyr. jawb.p.itS. ^glng ^^g youngeft and the Itrong-

^ Iv^c^rctros. corn.l ^^v'^'J''"^
^^ have efcaped out

oZ-r^i Ti viaTATr>i. So of the Fire, in which their Com-
Pititarch. de Socr idem p panions Were bumt. Now Epa-
583. NiavovTuvtv pa- mhondas's Age might be deter-
ti^xlK^fouvJ^o,^uiv^p ^in-^ ^ith fufficient exaftnef^
*" ^^' from the time of his Death at

the Battle of Mantinea, Olymp civ,i: for he

(f) Hi6>t-
W2S then in the Vigour of his years, and died

guSi. Diod. fighting (f) heroically. But we can fix it pre-

cifely out oiPlutarch [g) ; who in-

^ is) Plat, de Aet^ B/- forms us,that he was xl years old,

•^ Emtf^Hv^vJkt eU ^hen he was firft made General
;

^-STfV^vtl^"^ W which was Olymp. cii, 2. He
^ffas. was born then at Olymp. xcii,i.

(b) Diodmis,'^67. and we mud fuppofe, he wj^s no
lefs than xx years of Age before

the Death of his Tutor : otherwife he could not

have made thofe mighty Improvements under his

Difcipline, that Hiftorians fpeak of. I con-

ceive, all we have hitherto allowed in our Com-
putation is very fair and reafonable. And yet

at this rate from the Nativity of Lyfis tothexxth
year of Epaminondas there are cxnx years ; too

long a time certainly for the Life of Lyfis, whom
neither Lucian nor any one elfe have mentionM
in their Catalogues oflong liv'd men. Nay we

CO Pl'if- muft ftill ftretch it out longer; for (i) Plutarch^
deSocrats

felling a Story of one Tbeanor a Fythagorean^who

Society out of Italy lo Thebes , to perform forae

Ceremonies at his Sepulchre, makes him arrive

there the very time that the pvofcribed TM^^i.
?etam*d'
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teturn*d home, {k} which was Olymp. c, j. If (*)i?/W#f.

wc admit this account, we muft add fourteen 345-

years more to Lyfts's Life, which is already fo

much too long : for from the Birth of Lyfts to

Olymp. c, 3, there are cxxxn years. But we
muft prolong this Life ftill further, according to

ViodoruSy who is follow'd by Mr. Dodmli. For

Diodorus fays, (/) that Philip of

of Macedon, the Father oi Alex- (0 Dhd. xvi. ^ 407.

ander, was educated at Tkbes m- Jf^^^" ,^^
T^«<'»' ^

der the lame Tythagorean with E-
<p»7if

J,'jn4^ ^^^^
pamiihuidas, and made a confide- &c.

rable Progrefs in Philofophical

Knowledge. But we are certain that it was O-
lymp. cii, 4, when Philip was fent a Hoftage to

Thebes. This is exprefsiy faid by (m) Diodorm^ (m) Di$d.

and clearly intimated by (») Plutarch ; and fully xv.^ j;^.

confirmed from the account oi Philip's Age. For (*')Pl^*n

he died {0) Olymp. cxi, i. when he was ip) xlvii fo)'Diod.
years old ; and confequently at Olymp. cii, 4 xvi.

he was but xiv ; which is an Age young enough (p) Juftin,

in all reafon for the underftanding of the Tjtha- «> ^*

gorcnti Dodrines. If the fame Lyfis therefore

was both Scholar to Pythagoras^ and Mafter to

Philips he muft furvive the Sedition of Cylon.

(when wc fiippofe him xx years old j till Olymp,
CII, 4. So that he muft live in all cxxxxi years.

This is a Life of fuch an extraordinary length;

that I am perluddcd, even Mr. 7). himlelf, ra-

ther than he will believe this, will come over to

my opinion, that there were two Pythagoreans

of the lame Name, and that Hiftorians have
confounded two Lyfis's together. And yet iiT

all this Cjm, utation, I have follow'd Mr. D*s
own Sentiment about the date of Cyloii^ Con*
fpiracy. But if we place it at Olymp. lxviii, 1.

which
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which I conceive I have proved above to be th(?

more probable opinion, then the Longajvity cf
Lyjis will be ftill augmented more extravagantly,

even to clviii years.

Mr Dodmfl's next Argument is taken out of

A. Gellius, who repotting a thing from Ariftoxe-

nns^ a Difciple of Ariftotle'Syfays,

(q) GeUius iv, I i.Qtiam ^.) ^^ r^^^j
^^ ^^^^ fj^^ ,-^ r^^^

iogmvijfe ex Xemphilo fa.
^^^ Acquaintance Xenophilus, and

milUri fuo,& ex quibuf. Other ancient Pythagoreans, that

dam aliis natu majoribus
; Hyed at no great dtftance from Py-

qui ah fate Pythagor* thasorasV own asre. But as I
baud multum aberant. _,, . ° •• t, ^ .

humbly conceive, this Expreffion

of Gellius is too loofe and general to determine

fo nice a point. For who can tell, whether

Hand multum lliall fignify fifty years, or four-

fcore, or perhaps a hundred ? This Xenophilm
(r)suidas was Praeceptor to Arifloxenui ; who, upon the
tnAtisv^. death, as it ktms^ of his Pythagorean Mafter, was

a foWowQT ofArifiotle. Arijiotle fet up his School

at Athens about Olymp. cxi : and without que-

ftion Ariftoxenus was one of the firft of his Scho-

lars . for he expefted to have fucceded him after

hisdeath; which he could not have prefumed up-

on a fliort acquaintance. We will fuppofethen,

that Xetwphilus might die about Olymp. ex.

But he lived above a hundred and five years •, as

(j) j^pud (r) Ariftoxenus himfeif has told us. He was
Luciamm born therefore about Ol. lxxxiii ; which is xxv
in Macrob. from Pjyf^/i^or^i'sdays according to Mr. DoJmU;

and after the other reckoning lx. Either of thefe

Sums is hmd multum^ fo that this point c^^nnot

be decided from that paflage of Gellius. But there

are other Writers, that fpeak more particularly'

of the Succeffions of the Pythagorean School;

md they perhaps may enable lis to determin the-
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1

Controverfy. ** Pythagoras flbU-

" riflied,
(

t ) fays Laertiiu, a- ^ (0 ^iicrt. in pythag.

*• bout the LxOlymp. and his
"^'j^^'^^^f-^^-

^^'^"

*' School continued for Nine or S^^x./U^I^'To^i^r^X-
" even Ten Generations. For v\<t}\ >y ^iyJ,"nhivTeuoi
*' the laft of thcF)'f/;/;^(jrw/?iwere 3^ tynov-n -^ Uv^-^-
'* XenophilHS, Vhanto, Echecrates, ?«"»'' ^^f^^eiT^^'-yoi ^>'

" D,W« and Mr«;«/«x. There ^^ f.^gar/Z/r-r,' i,t:
** were known to Jnjtoxenus vi^KfuJiy^-. hunh^M'^S
*' and had been the Scholars of have 'n\vv'<ia.>y tt, sif^^

" VhiklaiiS and Eurytus. But which is the true reading.

What does he call a Generation ?

The very Argument it felf will affifl: us to find

his meaning ; for he proves from the Interval

between Olymp. lx and the Deaths of thofe laft

Pythagoreans, that the Generations were Nine

or Ten. He cannot then here allow xxx or

xxxiii years to a Generation ; as thofe Authors

we have cited above did : for at that rate there

would not be above Six Generations. But he t

feems to take a Generation for xx years, as (u '
("' ^^fj'^f'^

Hefycbius and fome others define it. Now if we y,)^- "*1

reckon from Olymp. lx to the Death of Xeno- ^za.v C^i-

philus Olymp. ex ; there are ten fuch Genera- ca.v-mi 4-

tions. But Ximphilni being above 105 years of ^f^ ^'^

Age when he died, may be fuppofed to have
^'^°^'

out-lived all his School-fellows by one whole Ge-
neration. So that here appears an evident rca-

fon, why out Author fays Ni?3e or even Ten :

for they are but nine^ if we count to the Deaths

of Phanto and Echecrates^ and the Generality of (•«) £>W.

them : but if we meafure to the long extent ^f/tj^^.^'j^j,

the Life of Xenophihu, who perhaps for xx years ^^^ "^Z

together, was the only genuine Pythagorean left in ^y ^^^J'
the world, they are even ten Generations. Di- co(pav of

,

idoTHs fays, {x) Ths lafi of the Pythagoreans nKivmi-o
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^ere alive at Ol. cm, 3. which wants but half ^
dozen years of Nine Generations. But the learn-

ed Mr. Dodwell's Computation will in no wile

agree with this paflage of Laertius, For Mr, Z>.

fets the Founding of the Pythagorean School xxx
years later than Laertius does : which cuts the

account (hotter by a Generation and a half. T«/-

(f^cicer. Iji fays. The Pythagorean Sedt continued (y) rna-

Ttijcui r.
fiy Generations after the Death of their Matter :

^Ifl r which ExprefTion feems not to favour thofe.that

-jtgidt. would lliorten the Duration of it.

This I take to be a true Explication of this

place of Laertius ; which has given fo much
trouble to his Interpreters. And I conceive, it

may be further confirmed by the teltimony

of JamblichHS ; who, when he fpeaks of the

SuccefTions of the Pythagorean

(;i) jamtl. p -'9-, A- School, (z) makes Arifiaus, Py*
Li^.ioi, iTTra. y^vi-uiiy- tbagoras^s immediate Succelfor,

"'!r'ntl^vo'^^^^ ' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^" "^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^"'^'
. e.9 cf.-mvoi.

rations before Plato. Now let

us fuppofe Arifiaus to have been lx years old,

when he took F>f/7^^or^5's Chair about Olymp.
i.xviir, 2 ; for he was the (a) eld-

^r 2Ttal"°T^ "r ^ft o^ 2^^ ^-'"^ Society, and for that

^Z^i^sl'^ri-oZ
''^"

r^a'^o" fucceded him. He was

born then at Olymp. lis, 3.

And from that time to the Nativity of Plato

Olymp, Lxxx'viii, 1, there are 138 years; which

wants but two years of vir Generations. But
if Mr. D's Computation were allowed, there

would be 102 year"; only between /ir//?^«/ and

Plato ; that is, live Generations.

The fame Jamhlichns has given us a Lift of

the whole Succeilion of the Pythagoreans: which

being very faulty in the prefent Edition, Ihope
it
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it will not be unaccept:a!:le to the Readsr, to fee

fome of it here corredled ; and it will lupply us

with fome confiderable Hints, about the k%t
of PjithiJgorjs.

1. Pythagoras.

2. yirifla;us.

3

.

MntmarchuSj Tythagoras'i Son,

4. Buldgoras,

5. Tydas.

6 Arefai.

7. Diodorus.
^

8. Clinias. VhihhHS. Tkeoridas. Enryius,

Archytas.

Ariftdus, he iiiys, was not only made Tytbago^

rj;'s SuccelTor, but (b) be bad ths

honour tc marry bis Widow The- ((>) JamH.f. i-xo. Tn^:

nno, and to be Guardian to his Son: m-iAjcmAi
|, ^ 05*-

and that becaiife of his extraordi- '«^?-^^ x^77,f/«^, J)^

nary knowledge in the Pythagore- „^,«, ^y Jhy^TzovAc^
an DoBrines. But this place is gs, eft* 70 d'^Ai^iTza -.

very corrupt in the Original
;

^^ rhe Annotator hasob-

and fo is the next, where he lays, '""^
\',l-j >/ ^l- <- • '

(0 Mnemarchus the Son of Pytha- ^^^, Uvm^^^v r fiv-

goras JHcceded Ari(l?:us. The ^.y,^.v. lege, ny,3tfjp^

name of f^) Tji^vj too feems to £7-

be wrong ; but whatever his trUe J<f} ^^'f
^^-^'

\y f
name was, /i.^ was fo much con- to^^j^v, vel fimile quid,
cerned for the jacking of Crotona

,

which happen d while he was travelling ohrcad^

that be died with giicf not long ajttr bis re-

turn, (e) And he was the onlj

perfon in the whole Siiccef/jon, that (e) liid. 'EvA,^yucm

had an immature Death, all the y^vicbut^T^nv u< <^kv-

refi living to an extreme old aoe, ^ -^i-^^'^^r Cu,- lege^

The next Succellor Ar?fas is j; .^^'
^

fl^yjle M by the Latin Interpre-

G ?. t?r;
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ter, who tranflates (f) ctficmv tule-

* 'l^rS/S™' B"^ 'he pafiage is plain and eafie;

ItgQ, As'imv. " we write it witha L-apitalLct-

ter,to denote it a proper Name.
Well, We fee here are no fewer than eight

Lives in the Pythagorean SuccefTion ; and this

very number is attefted by another ancient Wri-
. , ter, who Jays, (g) Plato was the

apfd pZluJXJroi "^"^f' ^^'''If'" f'''" Pythagoras

;

ccTii nt/,3«yf« J)cLJi>:^i having been the Dijctple of Ar-
yi-^vz UKeL-mv, k^-)^r^ chytas. Now 'tls known, that
TO crjsa-/3uTe?8 ^^iv.i Plato converfed with the pythd"

xcv. to which time,from the death'

of Pythagoras^ according to Mr. D's Scheme,

there are no more than lxx years : which with-

out queftion is too fmall an allowance ; being

but X years a Piece to the feveral Succeffors;

Whereas we know in the Peripatetic School, A-
riftotle preHded xiii years, Theophraftus after him
about xxxrv , and then Strato xviii, and then

Lycon xlit. In the fame manner, if we examin

the PJatonic, or Stoic^ or Epicurean Succeffions
;

and compute by a middle rate ; and allow the

fame Meafarc to the Pythagoreans : we fliall find

a neceility of dating the Original of the Pytha-

gorean School, as high as it is placed in our Ta-

ble; which is Lxxvi years earlier than Mr. D.
has fet it.

Now, to fumm up the Evidence about the

Pythagorean SuccelTion ; Firlt Lasrtius fays, the

SzCi continued Nine or ten Generations; then

J-amhlicbiis fays, Arifl^us, the Second in the

Pythagorean Line, was about Seven Generations

before Plato^ who was Scholar to the laft of the
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Pythagoreans: and Photius's Author fays, Plato

was the Tetitb SucceHbr from Pythagoroi. All

thefe Accounts, confpiring fo together, fccm to

make the thing pretty certain. But yet in the

particulars that Jamblkhus has given us, rela-

ting to this Succeffion, there arc fome things un-

accountable ; whether they be owing to the ill

Copies of Jambliclmsh Book, or to the Author

himfelf, I cannot tell. As when he fays, * That *j^^y .

in the time ^^"Bulagoras, the Fourth in the Sue- ^jo. e^'k
cejjlon^ the City fi/"Crotona was taken and fack'd : Jias^^.
1 fuppofe he means the time, when Dionyjius »'*' <^vi^i^

the Elder conquered the Crotonuns , and the ^I^fe^'
neighbouring Cities, and held them in Slavery ^'*

^'

for many Years ; as we are taught by f Diodorus^ ^Diod 31 7.

Dionyfms Halic. and Livy : which happened at Diouyf. in

Olymp. xcviii, I. Now Plato was xl years old ^^y^P^-P-

at the time of this Olympiad : and this Bulagoras
/.x^iv'^"^'

is but the Second from Ari(l.siis in the Line of

Succeffion: how then can this be confiftent with

what Jamhlichiis has faid before, that Vlato was
near Seven Generations from the time of Ari-

ftaus ?

Again, yjamblichus puts Diodorus the Afpen- \'jamb.

dian in the Line of Succelfion before Philolans2v\d 220.

Eurytus and Archytas : the youngeft of whom
was Praceptor to Plato. But this Diodorus ap-

pears to have been younger than Plato himfelf.

For Plato died above lxxx years old at Olymp.
cviii, I, But II Diodorus was an Acquaintance \\^ti)eti.p-

oi StratonicHs the Mufician, * who was in the l^"^-

Court oi Ptolemxus Lagi : which mult be after
^'^•3J°-

Olymp. cxiv. Again, Arcbcflratus the Syracii-

ftan was junior to Vlato ; as we may gather from
^r/;f»^«/s words ; ArchefiratHS, fays he, knows ^tkn p.±.

not^ that /wFlato'/ Convivium there were xxvni

G 3 Ciiefts.
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GHejis. But Arche^ratus mentions this Diodorus^

as a perfon then alive, in thefe elegant Verles;

"Q-'Piisr^iTrci ){a,'^^cdi OT^ovt nvi(h fM)^<}K<iyvaTy

Toy cniplv, tyK^n^i fiiT' c.x,«'f» Tlv^y>eJi^e*v.

They arc Fools, fays he, that refufe to eat the

pogfiHi; becaufe it devours lluman Bodies: for

any Fifli vyill eat Man's Flefli, if it find it. So.

that they, that are fcrupulous upon that account,

muft live upon Salads, and go to Diodorus^ and

turn Pythagorean i. The fecond Verfe the learn-

ed Cajaubon has obferved to be faulty;

'^u^S^ }<.Ulnv]'jj' for there's no fuch word as

'riM^a>J)ii. He offers a double emendation of it ^

one, ^^(pnv K i^iiiaS.i the other, oi K^npm k iAKi0o§aJ\],

But the firft of thefe cannot be allowed ; for it

ought to be Kd?iCtUn ; and then the firft fyllable

will be long. The fecond is too remote from the

common reading. After fo great a Man, it will

be pardonable , if I railtake in my conjedure.

The fame Verfe comes again in pag. 3 10 ; and
there it is— o^^/ «-«?«tf j% ^^iSdcN. I would correft it,

'A^^KiC'Q- is a Locufi:, or fort of Grafhopper;
He means perfons of a light and defdtory temper^

that skip about, and are blown with every wind,
as Griflioppers are. Bur I would go a little

further , ?^nd joyn the words together thus

,

-^t:)! vj^TT'px.rlihiUS'f, K«^?>:^ is a fmall light fort

cf Bird, that is roffed about with the wind
;

snd is metaphorkJa% taken^ for a foolifii light.

X'f-K' '

'
'
" ••

-J iy "'
witted
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witted fellow. See Hefych'mstht Scholiaftotiy^rf-

ftoph. and others. So that >iiT<pctTJi\iCdAi(, is a

very fit compound from x«t?!0- and ceVlfcAse'©-.

But it is time to take notice of another Con-

tradiction in thisAccount oijam-
blichus. For (i) in another place

he makes Vhilolaus^ and EurjtuSy

and Arcbytas Contemporaries

with Vythagoras ; though here

we fee he has placed them at fe-

ven Generations from him. 'Tis

a wonder, that in fo fliort a work

hefliould be fo often inconfiftent with himfelf.But

which of his Aflertions fliall we follow?No doubt,

that which he fays ofteneft,and whicli agrees beft

with what others have faid. And what can be

more exprefs than his own words?

{k) In fo many Generations no body

had ever feen one of the Pythago-

rean Books^ till Philolaus'/ time.

Does he not here declare there

were piany Generations between

Vythagoras and Thihlaus? And
Laertius has preferved for us one

of Archytas'i Letters to Plato., who had defired

to purchafe the Writings of Ocellus Lucanus:

and there Archytas fays, (/ ' He
bad made an Enquiry after them^

and had fpoken with the Grand-

children of Ocellus about them.

Here are plainly three Generati-

ons between Archytas and Ocellus : and yet no
body has faid, that even Ocellus himfelf was
Contemporary with Vythagoras. And fo much
by way of Enquiry about the Age of that Philo-

fophcr.

G 4 the;

{k) Id. p. Ml. 'Er T5-

AoAtfB I'lMyjctS. lege, TV?-

etTiTJ^l'CU.

(I) Laert. in Arch- A-

oKyivoii.
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(m) De Cy. THE Very learned Mx.Dodwell (m) has advan:
dts-vet.p. pedfome other Arguments to eftablifii his opi-
^^^'

nioii about Thqlaris's Age, which muft herQ

(n) Pbal. be confider'd. In the pretended (n ) Epiftles

Epiji. 77. there is mention of one Clifibenes^ who was ba-
9Sy ijo^ niflvd, it feems, out of fome Democratical Ci-

ty, but the name is not fet down. This Perfon

Mr. D. fuppofes to be the famous Clifthems the

Athenian, who hgd almoft as great a fliare in

driving out the Farniiy of Pififtratus, as Brutus

the Roman had in expelling the Tarquins. Now
Pi/iflratus's Sons were driven out at Olymp.

rfr/*'^'
^-^^11) '• And there muft be an Interval of

fome years between that, and C///?k»£'j's Exile.

Phalaris therefore, who relieves Clifthems after

his Banifhment , muft have been ftill in the

Throne about Olymp. LXvrii. that is, xl years

after Eufebins's Period, which I follow as a Rule

and Standard through all my Differtation.

But I muft here again profefs my forrow, to

fee this excellently learned Writer foimpofed on
by thefe fpurious Letters. For all this Affair

ofCliftbenes was no where but in the Sophifts

head ; neither is the Scene of it laid at Athens.

for our Pbalaris's Clifthenes was the Son of (0)

(o)Ep,9^. AutoKoe, a Kinfwoman of the Tyrant's: But
the Atheman^s Mother was called Agarifte, as

^^) ^^2^' ip) Herodotus and (g) zAElian allure usj and a

fw) \hian.
^'^^'^^ o( the fame Clifthenes, the Mother of Pe-

x\\, i'^. rides f (r) was called Agarifte, in memory of
{r)u</rod. the Other. Perhaps it may be fufpefied, that

n'/

'

'// Autonoe m the Epiftles may be only a Mother-

inTJilie. in- Law. But this I think would be a forry E-

(0 EM 10. yafion ; though we had not that dired anfwer

httpjA a^' 10 it, which the Letters therafelvcs afford us,

^vik Mi- ^vhere they call her (/} hU own Mother, If the

^<P'' fault
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ilault belaid on tlie Copies of Phalaris, and Au-

tonoe be fuppofed a Corruption of the true word

yigarifie : there will be no dealing upon this Ar-

gument with fuch Mafters of Defence. But then

pgain Phalaris'f, Ciijihems was (f) fined three Ta- W% 9J'

lents, and all he had was feized on and confifca-

red to the publick ufe. Now this Story will

never fuit with the circumdances of the Atbe-

manClifthenes ; who being banifird, (u) as zAL- (u) ,£l!au.

Han fays, by way of Exoftracifm, mult confe- xiii.a^.

quently have the free ufe and enjoyment of his

Ellate all the time of his Exile. For this was

.one difference between ExoHracirm and ordina-

ry Banidiment {x) ; that the for-

mer allowed to the perfon the (*) Prutanh. m /infii-

entire right of his own Revenues, 't;
'H'-^»^vrov (^\\r^

Herodovu fo reprefents this Tranf- S:^^^:^.?.;;^
action, cLs if Chjlhenes had quit- schi Arift. 238, & 3^4.
ted Athens by order of Cleomeiies

King of Sparta, without fuffering any Exofira-

cifm. But even this account fufficiently proves,

that he was not the Cliflhems in the Epiftles :

for here was no Fine nor Confifcation of Goods

;

if he only retired in obedience to Cleomenes.

Clifthenes the Athenian, (y) fays Cicero, having, x^.

miftruft of his Affairs, depofited Money for his^li/^%Z.
Daughters Portions in blind's Temple at Samos. II,i6Cuni

This miftruft appears to have been a little before "bus ti-

his Banifliment: and if he had Money of his
'"""^""•

own lodged then in Sanios,\t is pretty hard to be-

lieve, that he would fend a begging to Sicily, the

quite contrary way, and fo much further than
Samos. But what need of many words .^ Let
but any body read the Hiftory of Clifihenes in

Herodotus; and then look upon the Letters,where

he will not find one Circumftance mentioned,

not
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not fo much as Athens named, nor Clifihenes^s

Rival Jfagoroi^ nor Cleomenes^ but fome general

Heads only, and Common Places ; and let hira

believe if he can,that the Writer of thofe Epiftles

fpeaks of the Athenian. Or if he do fpeak of
him ; even This may go among the other Argu-
ments to detedl him a Sophift.

{a^DeCy Mr. Dodwell (a) adds one little Sufpicion
elis vet. p. moretowards fetling the Age ofPbalarij. There

J^'gg^^j
isone Epiftle diredled to Hiero, and two to Epi^

^s\
* charmus. Now if this Epicharmus be the Co-

mic Poet, and this Hiero the Tyrant of Syra-

cufe ; their Ages will agree well with Mr. D's

Notion, that makes him alive at Olymp. lxxii.

But I will not lofe any time in refuting this Suf-

picion ; fince Mr. D. himfelf feems not to rely

upon it. 'Tis enough, if we remark ; that

there's not the lead hint in the Letters, that

the Epicharmus there was a Poet: which the

Author, had he meant the Comedian, would

Jiardly have omitted; if we may guefs at his

Humour by his many Letters to Stefichorus.

As for Hieroy the Epiftles have reprefented hini

as a Citizen of Leontini ; where the hiero of Sy-

racufe had no concern, that we know of.

And now, I think, I have gone through the

moft memorable PafTages that have relation ei-

ther to Phalarii's or Fythagoras's Age ; and I

have confider'd all that Mr. Dodwell has made

ufe of to fupport his new Aflfertions. I do not

pretend to pafs my own Judgment, or to deter-

min pofitively on either fide: but I fubmit the

whole to the Cenfure of fuch Readers, as are

vvell verfed in ancient Learning; and particular-

ly to that incomparable Hiftorian and Chrono-

loger^
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loger, the Right Reverend the Bifliop of Co»

'Venrry and Litchfield.

I.

IN the lafl: Epiftle, to thofe of Ennay a

City of Sicily; Phalaris fays, the

Hyhlenfes and Phintienfes had promiied to

lend him Money at Intereft ; Ol '^ 'S'Tti'^v-

TD ^vdrciVy (ic, TbAoMOi ;t, d^ivTiHc,. The
Sophift was carefull to mention fuch Ci-

ties as he knew were in Sicily. For fo

Ttolemec places 0<v7i^ there ; and An-
iminus y Fhintis ; and Pliny^ Phintietijes. ptd.p.i '

But it is ill luck for this Forger of Letters, 79-

that a Fragment of Diodorus, a Sicilian, ^^'"»^

and well acquainted with the Hiftory of p//«.iii,8.

his Country, was prefervcd to be a Wit-
nefs againft him. That excellent Writer

informs us, that Phintiasy Tyrant of A-
grigentum, (the very Place, where Phala-

ris was before him) firft built Phintia,

calling it by his own Name; Kri^£i'^^iV'

Txtc, rTs'Au', trojuAcroL^ avry^v ^.ivnx^' and
that this was done, while the Romans ^.

were at War with I^ing Pyrrlms, that is, ^^""^-P-

about 01. cxxv ; wliich is abcnx ccLxx
^"

Years after /'/Wjr^j's Death, taking even
the later Accourft of St. Hierom. A pret-

ty Slip this of our Sophift, who, like

the reft ofhisProfeiTion, was mor^vers'd
^n the Books of Orators than Hiftorians,

to
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to introduce his Tyrant borrowing Mo-
ney of a City, almofl: ccc Years before

it was named or built.

THE Preliminaries about Phalaris's Age
being agreed on between Mr. B. and me

;

for he confents to place him as 1 have done, at

Olymp, Lvii, ;. we are at laft come to the Bu-
finelsit felf. And what does the learned Exa-

miner advance againft our firft Argument ?

p. 121. For methods fakcy fays he, the DoHor begins

at the laft Epijlk. For Modefty's fake the Gen-
tleman begins with a very worthy Cavil. As
if I was not to rank my Arguments according to

their force, rather than to take them as they hap-

pen to rifep But he will find by and by, that I

put this Argument in the Front, becaufe it's

one of the ftrongeft, and can never be eluded.
'?• 1-2. £nt the Copies of Phalaris have 'TctKtuoi^ and I

make ufeofthe Examimr'*s Couje^iure TChctlot, I

conceive it's but a fmall fault to make ufe of it in a

Citation,if I do not alfume it to my felf. But he re-

fentSjl fuppofe,thatI did not name him,andgive

him the Glory of his Corretftion. If that beit,

I can heartily excufe him : for his true Emen-
dations being Co very few, he has reafon to look

after them. But to fpeak freely, the Corre(n;i-

on is fo very eafie, that the Honour of it is but

moderate. For if in all the Editions of VhdXzvh

it has been 'TAKcuot
; the reafon was, that before

Mr. B. arofe, no body of eminent Learning

would debafe hirafelf by the Publication of thofe

Epiftles.

p. 122. But granting it to bsyChtCioi-^ whether any of
the Sicilian Hybla'i

, f? here ..^i€M, is dubious.
••"-- Though
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Though all this be wide from the queflion, for

I fetch no argument from Hybla
;
yet it has a

"

worle Quality than that, for it is not true. I

have fenty fays Pbalaris, (a) over ail Sicily to (a)Ein ^9.

borrow Akmy at Intereji j and jome freely gave 'En am-
me Money^ as the Leontines and Geloans ; others "^f

S'**-

promifedto lend me, as the Hyblacans and Phinti-
^^'"^'

ans. Is it dubious now, whether any of the

Hybla's of Sicily be meant in this place ? Does
he not lay expiclly, that he fent to borrow in

Sicily? I lun forry, our Honourable Editor is

no better verled in his own Author : 1 am glad,

I would iliy ; for 'tis to be hoped he employs

his time better.

I may now put in one word about thofe Tct-

Aet7e/j a People that are not in Sicily ; fo that IP «2 2."

Vfds unlucky in faying. The Sophiji took care to

mention fuch Towns, as he knew were in Sicily.

Though the Examiner's Emendation tCacuoi

be fo obvious and certain; yet he is half in the

mind to renounce his own Corredlion out

of pure Contradiflion to me. Let it then be

TA^etici, to humour him a little. What Spoils

now does the Examiner carry with him, but a

manifeft Detection, that his Epiflles area Cheat?
For the Writer declares, that it was Sicily,

where he borrowed his Money ; but when he
comes to name thofe that lent it, he talks of
Takcuoi^ which are no where in Sicily. Now a

Sophift might be guilty of this miftake; but the

true Phalaris could not.

At laft the Examiner is come to the merits of
the Caufe; for he will prove there were two
Phintias in Sicily. *' For the Phintia built p. ,35.
" by Phintias, which is mentioned in (b) Dio-
'[ doruSy was a Maritime Town : but the Phin-

" tia
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(*) Diod. " tia of {c) Ptolemee and (d) Tliny was Mediteh
p. 867. «« ranean-j and this latter may be the place, that

g pr«/. c<
j5 ^gg^j jj^ jhg Epiftles.

id)Plin. This it is to have a Reach of Thought, and

iii, 8. a Sagacity peculiar to a great Genius. Thefe

are the very PaHages, that 1 had cited ; and yet

fo dull was I, that I could not difcover, that

the Authors fpoke of different Phintia's. For I

fancied, if Pliny or Ptolemee had meant another

Phintia befides that ofD/Worwi ; they would have

given us an account of Two .• for Diodorns^s

Phintia was too confiderable to be omitted. Since

therefore they mention One only-, 'twas a plain

Argument to me, that they knew but of one.

Nay, I went further, and imagin'd I had found

the true Reafon, why thefe Authors dilagreed

fo in the account of its Situation. For when a Ci-

ty is (ituated but a little within land, near the

Mouth of a River, as Phintia was : 'cis no

wonder that Writers differ, fome calling it a

Maritime Town, becaule it is near the Sea, and

has a Harbour for Ships; others calling it an

Inland Town, becaufe it really lies within Land,

and not in the Verge of the Sea-Coaft. As in

the very fame place Ptolemee reckons Jgrigen-

turn among the Mediterranean Towns ; though

Pliny y and every body elfe call it a Sea-Town

:

(e) Pdji. for, as (e) Polybiui fays, it was feated xviii Sta-

dia^ one League only, within the Mouth of the

River. And the fame Ptolemee calls Gela and'

Camarina Inland Towns for the very fame rea-

fon ; though every Novice in Geography knows

they were Maritime. F/V^/Vdefciibes the Pro-

montories and Sea-Towns of Sicily, that i/£neas

faw, as he coafled it :

Mi'

IX
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Him alias rupes projeBaque faxa Pachyni ^»- vH

Radimus : fjT- fads nunquam concejfa moveri

jipparet Camarina procul^ campique Geloi,

Immanifque Gel a fluvii cogmmine did:a :

yirduui inde Agragas oflentat maxima longe

M'uma^magnanimiim quondamgenerator etjuorum.

Here we fee are three Maritime Cities, Camari*

na, Gela and Jgrigentum -. will our Examiner

therefore double thefe, as he has done Tbintia,

becaufe Vtolemee calls them Mediterranean ?

If he pleafesto publifli a new Map oi Sicily ^ with

thefe noble Difcovferies in it, he will meet with

his deferved Applaufe.

But the Gentleman precedes, and tells us, p. uj.
Phintia in the Epifile mufi therefore be the Medi- E.p. 148.

terranean Town
-J

becaufe Hybla, which is there y/2^'"<'£

joyn*dwith it, is Mediterranean. This, he fays,
^*"'^'"''

;'/ a way of arguing^ that I myfelf ufe in the next

Section : which I will (liew him to be miftaken

in, when I come to that Paragraph. In the

mean time why fo pofitive, that this Hybla in

the Epiftle mull needs be Mediterranean ? Did
he not newly fay, it is dubious whether any of
the Sicilian Hybla's be there meant ? and the

fuppoied Hybla's out of Sicily might be raari-

tinrie, for ought he knows. But allow this to be

a Sicilian Hybla : were all of that name in Si-

cily Mediterranean Towns? This he muft affirm,

or elfe his Argument is lame of one foot , which
we ought not to fufpecft in fo ^reat a Logician, (f)

^' Ai^*

To be fure then, he imagins that all the Hy-
^ff7!'^"-

bla's o( Sicily were Inland Cities : as it farther ^^1 1'l"*'
r I • • » 1 r t •

rum tirbs

appears from his (j) Index to Phaians ; where MegaraMe-

that Hybla, that was really maritime, h defcrib- ditenanea.

ed to be Mediterranean : a manifeft Error, (^)SeeC/«-.

and plainly refuted by {g) Timcydides, Cicero, '"'/'"r,!"^"

nrgrl, • "•
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. Virgil, Ot'/W, Afela, VUny^ and others. So ve-

ry happy is our Examiner in every ftep he takes.

But he fancies, I may maintain^ that all tbofe

Authors, Diodorus, Ptolemee, and Pliny may
mean the fame Phintia. (And if all his Fancies

were as true as this, 1 would not write one word
againft him.) Iffo ; why may not Diodorus be

mifiaken as much in the Date of this Town, as

two good Witnejfes prove him to be in the Situati-

on of it: ?

I have already fliewn, that none of them
were raiftaken in the Situation of Vhintia ; for

they all knew, that it was a Port-Town feated

a little within Land, near the Mouth of the

River Himera. The only difference is in the

name; fome calling fuch a Situation Maritime,

others Mediterranean. But that it was really

a Port Town, there are two as good Witnefles

on Diodorus^ fide ; (/;) Antonine in his Itinerary,

and (
/') Cicero : fo that we have three Teftimo-

nies agalnft two. But let us fee what evidence

may be produced from matter of Fadt. Car-

thalo, the Carthaginian Admiral, hearing the

Roman Fleet was gone from Syracufe, came to-

wards them with ex Sail -. the Romans not da-^

ring to engage him, got into the Harbour of Phin-

tia; whither the C'dithzgmhus purfued them, and

funk 6 J of their Ships, and difabled i;. Soon af-

ter the Roman Conful, knowing nothing of what

had happened, comes from Meflana n^it^ ^6 Sail^

and cafi Anchor before Phintia. This Aftion is

told at large in (Jz) Diodorus : and can we think

all this a mere Dream of his, written when

he was fafi ajleep, as our Examiner exprefles it i*

He was born within 60 Miles of Phintia, and

furely he that (/) travell'd through Europe and
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Afici to view the Places he wrote of, could fcarce

be fo ignorant at home, as to make whole Fleets

engage and be funk upon dry Land. But if the

Examiner will ftill remain obftinate agaipft Dio-

dorus and the reft ; I have one Witnefs more in

refcrve, whom I dare lay, he'll allow to be a good

one. "fis the Honourable Charles Boyle Efquire,

the learned Editor of FbalarU, who in ills In-

dex there has thefe very words
;

[n] Phintia, („) p/j;,;^

now called Lycata, a Maritime Town in the Eaft tia, htdie

<?/ Sicily, not a Mediterranean as Ptolemee calls Lycata,

it. Here's an Authority beyond all Exception,
"f^J^I^"^^,

not only that there was a M<)ritime Phintia^ but rientalisi-

that Pbalaris meant ir. The Gentleman per- dluia'iere,

haps may blufli at this PalTage : and therefore """ ^^'^'-

I will not bear hard upon him, but only ask him
%l^"J,^'^l

one fliort Queftion. Phintia a Maritime Town^

feys the Editor ; a Mediterranean^ (ays the Ex-
tniner: Now whether '3 harder to be proved,

that the Maritime and the Mediterranean are the

fditie Town, or that the Editor and the Exami-
ner are the fame Perfon ?

But let usobferve the Inference he rriakes from

this Error^ as he thought it, of Diodorm : for

here we n)ay expect the very Qiiintefl'ence of Lo-

^ick. Why may not Diodorus be mijfaken as mitch P. uj^
in the Date of this Town^ as he is in the Situa-

tion of it ? Now the Miftake in the Situation.^

even fuppofing it a MiQake, might perhaps be

five Mile, for that^s enough to denominate it

an Inland Town. But the Miftake about the

Date muft be no lefs than cclxx years : for any

thing, lefs than that,will do the Epiflles no Ser-

vice. So that here lies the true import of our

Examiner's Query ; U Diodorus might miftake

a League or two , why might he not miflakc

H '^CLXX'
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ccLxx years ? that is, If Milo the Crotoman could

carry a Dull, why might he not carry a Brace

of Elephants ?

But that Diodorm has not miftook himfelf in

his account of the Date of Fhintia, any more
than in the Situation, we may be as fure as any

Hiftorycanmake us. {'iJForfirft, he could not

miRake in the Age of Fhintias the Tyrant, He
has involved him in fo many Circumftances,

and link'd him with fo many Contemporaries;

that a Man muft hate his own Reputation, who
will prefumeto fay, that xXmFhimias was older

(o)DiociQr. ^'^^^ Phalaris. (0) He had war with Hicetas

lib. xxii. Tyrant of Syracufe; that Hicetas^ that had ano-

ther war with M^c-yio the Poifoner oi Jgathocles^

and was fucceded by Tbynio, or Tb(sKo, an Allie

(p) Died, of King Pyrrhm. He is mentioned with (/> j De-
ibid. & cim Jubellim the Roman Tribune, whofe Age we

^"71<. ^^^0^"^' ^''"''" P^b^^i'^^-> 3nd Lhy, and yippian. He

iq Ibid
^ had concerns with the («?j/l^/2werr/»fJ of y7/(?jfdZ7^,

a People never heard of in Sicily before the Age
of /igathocks. He razed to the very Ground

* Ibid. the *City of Gela, which a whole Cloud of Hi-

florians wirnefs to have been landing long after

Phahrn's Time. What Man ofcommon Modefty

or Senfe will fay all thefeAflions are confounded,

and that Phiritias lived three Centuries before ?

Can fo excellent anHiftcrian be fufpecHied of fuch

a groff. piece of Negligence ? 'Tis as abfurd,

as to affirm, that the Right Reverend the BiOiop

of Sarum, in his immiOrtal tJijiory of the Rejor-

rfijticfiy may have miftaken the affairsof H^«ry the

lil. for thoib of Henry the VIII.

There's a Medal in Goltz^im and Pamta, with

this Infcripticn , BAClAEiis ^intia : on one

fide it hjs a Dog, and on the other a Head
crown'd
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crown'd with Laurd. Goltuus thinks it's the

Headof Cf/o: and that *intIa means the City

Fhintia. And the learned Harduin (r J concurs (r) Har.

with him, that 4>InTia relates to the City, ^'"wN««»-

and not to a Perfcn. But I am enrirel v of Faru-
'"'.^,l"^l

ra^s opinion, who interprets it ot King Fhintins.^^""' '

For is not BattwAiajf ^ivvct \\\ the Genitive Cafe,

exactly like thofc other Infcriptions, BASlAEos
AIONTSTOT, BASlAEfiS IEPP-NTMOt, AFA-
0OKAEOT2 BASIAE0.2? And the Infcription is

placed in the lame manner in all of them ; not

where the Head i?, but upon the Reverie. Be-

lides, the very word basiae^^s fliews, itbelongs

not to Celo. For in his and his Brother Hieros

Coins, that word is not ufed: Dionyjjus^ as it

feems, being the firlt Sicilian^ that ftiied himfelf

BctojAsCf in his Money. Without queftion there-

fore this Phintias was a long time after rha/aris's

Age •, as appears not only from the word I'aw-

^'i^fy but from the Head with riie Lnurel For
it was not the cuftomin Pha/aris's time for Prin-

ces to fet their Images upon the publick Mo-
ney.

(2) Neither could D/Worr«,miftake in thefecond

part, that this Phintias founded the City Fhiti-

tia^ and called it after his own Name. 'Tis ob-

fervable , that he fays it more
than (/J once: / /j/;;f/^, fays he, (/) £).W ^8^8. Kv-
biiilds a City, 7ianmjg it Phintia ;

^-^
'"^ -^n-nett ^'a/v ho-

and in another place, Thintia^ the "^f^, 1,?J Z''"!^^*
Founder of Pninna. He ls very par- «.7,'suf

ticular in the Circumllances of it.

{t)The Mamertines, Avs he, of \\t^2i:\^ having {t)Diod.

jfick\i the City /'/ Gela, Phintias Ki?ig of- Agrigen-P S7+.

tum {u)pulis dcirn alhbeHi:ufes and the ^^'^/// ^/"
(«) £,/j

ibe placeand removes the People that trere left and p. 268.

H z builds

/
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builds a City for them (within the Territory of

Jgrigentitm) with good Fortifications^ and a fine

Adarket-place and Temples. Will our Examiner
fay, that all thefe Buildings were Cables in the

Air ? No. but perhaps there might be a City
there call'd Phintia before, and Phintias might
only repair it. No doubt ont : he was at all

that trouble and Expence purely for the fake of
^ '33- a refrejinng ^iibhle. The Town was a Name-

fake of his, and therefore he would rebuild it.

By the fame Argument, there was an Alexan-

dria before Alexander^ and a Rome before Ro-

mulus. But no body heard, you'll lay, of thefe

Names before the Times of thofe Founders.

No matter for that . whoever heard of Phintia

before Phintioi's time ? Yet our Examiner can

give you a view of it in the Region of Poflibili-

ries.

Give me leave to add one fliort remark about

the Building of Phintia. Diodorm has pafs'd

his Vv'ord, that the City of Gela was quite razed

and difpeopled, before Fhintia was built ; and that

the Refidue of the Geloans were tranfplanted to

this new P/;i»f/^, and from that time were called

Phintienfis. Rut the pretended Author of the

Epi files mentions the Geloans and Pbintienfes as

different people ; as if Gela and Phintia were

Kp 148. both fending at once. The Leontines, fays he,W Geloans gave me Money; the Y])b\tviks and

Phintienfes promifed to lend. So that here we
have a double Difcovery, that the Epiftles are

fpurious : firft btcaufe they talk of the PbintianSy

a Name not heard of in P/Wtir/Vs Time ; and

thtn becaufe they make them quite different

from the Geloans: thourih they were both the

fame people, the new City arifing out of the

Keliques of the eld. Mr.
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Mr. Boyle is pleafed to end this Paragraph

with a little innocent Mirth. Vfileff^ fays he, p. uj.

//;// Phintia be fuch another place as Agrigent, a

Sea-Fort Town in the middle of Sicily. Thofe

words of mine that he refers to are, The Letters ^'ff ^ ?o-

are dated in the middle o/'Sicily : where there is not

one Syllable about Agrigentwn\ but he adds that

of his own, to make way for his Jeft. But prnj-,

Sir, where had you the Secret, that all Phalariis

Letters were dated at y^grigentum? Does not

Suidas fay, (x) he wasMafter of all Sicily? Do (x)Suiel v.

not the Letters pretend, that he conquer'd the '^'^^•

Leontines^ the Tauromemtes^ the ZancLr.ins ?

Did he not vanquifli (jy) the Sicani, the Irihnbi-
^ ) p^/,,.

tants of the Mid-land Country ? And could he ?;«*, v, i.

not write a Letter in any of thefe Expeditions,

as well as at home ? Or were Ink and Paper

fuch heavy Baggage, that they could not be car-

ried after him ? By the Subjed of fcveral of the

Letters one would guefs, they were dated (2:, j («) ^'W.

from the Caftle where his Bull was kept ; which '''^'•

was xviir Miles from Agrigentum. But for

the mort part they are fuch common- place ftuff,

without any note of Place or Time , that one
cannot tell where nor when they were written.

And the Reader may obferve this, as another

mark of their Spurioufncfs. But what then, if

I had meant Agrigentum ; when 1 faid, 'The Let-

ters are dated in the middle 0/ Sicily p Is not A-
grigentum in the very middle of the Ifland, be-

tween the Eaft and Weft Points of it, Pachynus

and Lilybxtim ? And 1 conceive, there's a Mid-
dle of a Line, as well as of a Surface. And
how if Agrigentum be a Mediterranean Town,
what will then become of your Jeft? I have two
very good Authors to bear it out : I'tolemee m

H 5 his
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his Tables thac reckons it among the (u'oymi,

MidJand Cities ; and Mr, Boyle in his Index

*Agrigen- to VhaLir't6\ *Agrigent^ fays he, a Mediterranean
tumurbs City If Mr. Boyle be fo quarrelfome, that he
Medtterra.

^^^^j^f. ^^jrgg jfrj^fj fjimfelf, hoW IS it pojjlbk for 0-

p. no. ther peovle to agree with him?

If the Reader now pleafcs to review, what the

Examiner has fdid upon this firfl: Argument; he

will joyn with me in this Charader of it, That all

the Authorities he has brought, were already in

my Dilfertation; and that all his Inferences

are falfe, and may have the honour to be his

own.

II.

N the xcii Epidlc, he threatens 5r^/-

chor!4S the Poet, lor raifing Money
and Soldiers againll him ?it Aluntturn ^nd

ALefa, it, g-i? 'AA8i'77ov }ljd^"A\rt](jTLv: and

that perhaps he might be fnapr, before he

got liome again from Alccfa to Himera, ic,

A^^od-iic ik 'lfj.^p_^v. What a pity 'tis a-

giin, that the Sophift had not read Dio-

clorus'i for lie would have told him, that

this Alccfa was not in being in Vhalarh\

Diii. p day.s. Ir was firft built by Archotjtrles, a
^^^- Skillin^ Olymp. xciv, x. or, as others

P.^i,l. ^"^y^ ^^y ^'^*^ Cartha^in'tam
^

about Two
Years befote. 60 that here arc above

CXL Years fjipt, Tince the latefl period

of l-balaris. .And we mufl add above a

dozen more to the reckoning, upon the

Sophift's
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Sophift's own Score : For this Letter is

fuppofed to bear date, before Stefuhorm

and Phalaris were made Friends; v\ hicli

was a dozen Years, as he tell's his Tale,
Epfl. 103

hQ^OiQ Stefiehorus dicdj and Phalaris l.e

makes to lurvive him. I am aware, that

the fame Author lays, that there uereD/Wibid
other Cities in Sicily ^ called ALcfa : Bui
it is evident from the fituaticn, tliac iliis

Alafa of ArchoniJes is meant in the Fpi-

flles ; for this lies on the fame Conft with

Himera and Aluntinm, (to which two
theSophill here joyns it,) and is at a fmall

diftance from them. And indeed there

was no other Town of that name in the

days of the SophiH, the refl being ruin'd

and (orgotten long before.

IF our Examiner's Performance in tlie laft Se-

ction was very poor and jejune ; we may ex-

pect an amends in this. For to encourage him-

ielf with a fmall Victory, he begins his Artack

upon a fault of the Prefs ; cxx for cxl ; though

it was nothing to his Subjcd, even allowirg it to

be my own miftake. And being HuOiM with

this little advantage over the Printer, he then

precedes with his victorious Forces againlt the

Argument it felf. But we (hall fee by the Event,

that not the Author of the Epilllts only, l)LiC

one of his Editors too may be guilty of Sophi-

itry.

The DoBoKy fays he, {ih-Js Stefxhorufi //; d::>r^(r P. 1:3.

of being JMpt in kis intended Journey from Alxfa

H 4 to
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to Himera. Now, with the Examiner s leave, tha

Do.;tor was more inclined to think it a Voyage

than nJoHrney) for both W/w^r^,where Steftchorus

liv'd, and AUfaznd AlMtinm^ whither he went,

are maritime Towns. And the very words

of Phalaris confirm'd the Doftor in this opinion

;

Bp gz, for he makes this Sarcafm upon Stefichorus: I

hear^ fays he, you are writing NoVs? , the Return

of the Greeks from Troy : but you take m thonght

for your own Return from Alaefa to Himera.

Bitt it (1)3 II be bard for you to efcape my hands;

and that jhall be as bad to yoUy as the Capharean

P^ocksy and Charybdis were to them. There's ^
greater Propriety in thiscomparifon, if Ste/icbo-

rm was to come home by Sea; than if he was

to come by Land. And 'twas at Sea, as it's

Kp. ;cS. pretended, that he was inapt at laft; as he was
failing from Pachjnus to Vehponnefus.

I obfervedjthat becaufe there had been feveral

AUfds'm Sicily^ this Argument would be of no

forcf, unlefs we could know which of them was

iTie.5nt m the Epiftles. And that I thought,

might be determined from the very CircumlTan-

ces of the Ad ion. Stefichorus is fuppofed to

fail from Himera to AUfi and Ahintimn. Now7

ihQ ALtfa o( Archonides being a Sea-port Town,
and lying exactly in the way between Himera

and Ahintium ; there was no queflion , as I

thought, but this was the place, mention'd in

the Epidks. Efpecially fince there is good

reafon to fuppofe, that the other AUfa's (if

there were any other ) were Mediterranean

Tovvns. For if thc^j had been Port Towns, and

more ancient than the Age of Phalaris ; 'tis al-

rnoft impoliible, but that in the Punick, or Athe-

^idn^ cr Rornan^ or Civil Wars, in Sicilyy there
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muft have been fome Naval Aftion there ; and

then the Hiftorians could never have been fo ig-

norant of them, as it appears they all were.

But Mr. ^. defires to borrow this Argument p. 1:4.

for a Moment ^ and be rri/i prove juji the contrary

to what I have provedy that this Alaefa is not up-

on the fame Coafi with Aluntium. I perceive

'tis dangerous lending this Gentleman any thing.

He borrowed the MS Tbalaris, and now he

borrows an Argument ; but he makes a wrong
ufe of both of them ; and then calumniates him
that lent them. Firft he quite millakes the Form
of the Argument ; and fuppofes that to be the

Conclulion, which is the Minor Propofition,

For I do not prove by this way of Argument,
That Alsfa // upon the fame Coaft with Aluntium.

That I fuppflfe and premife as known, from An-
toniniish Itinerary, Diodorus^ and Strabo ; who
all defcribe it in that Situation. Methinks a

Man, that had a Syftem of Logic made and
printed for his own ufe, might have been able to

reduce an Argument into the Form of a Syllo-

gifm. My Argument lies thus

:

jiUfa, Himera^ and Alufitium are mentioned

together in the Epii^le, as Sea-Towns and

near one another.

But AUfa of Archonides is a Sea-Town in tiie

Neighbourhood of Himera and Aluntium.

Therefore AUfa of Archonides is the Alafa
mentioned in the Epifile.

But lee us fee what Exploits he will do, if I

/^/?i him the Argument. ^' TuUy fays, Hale/Jni^ p. 1:4.
" Catinenfes^ Panormitani, oc. and again, Ha-
**

lefini, CatinenfeSy Tyndaritani, 6^c. 'lis e-

" vident therefore, that AUf^ is upon the lame
** Coaft with Catana ; that is, upon the Coaft

'' di-

C:c. ir.

t'enera.
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** diretlly oppofite to Ahintium. This he nick-

names my way of Argument : though it be juft as

much like it, as Planudes^s Picture of (^^_/^/> is

like the Original. When either the defign of the

Writer, or the Circumftances of the thing it

felf, plainly intimate, that the places mentioned

together are near one another, we may infer

that they are fo': as firft,! know from the defign

of the Writers ( becaufe Strabo and Antoninus

mention the Towns in order ) that ALfa of
Archonides is in the Neighbourhood of Wmera:
and again, I know, that AUfa in the Epiftle is

fuppofed in the Neighbourhood ofhimera, from
the Circumftances of the Adlion. But what is

there like thefe in the palTage of Cicero ? All 5/-

cily had been pillaged by Ferres ; and there were

People from all the Towns to inform againft

him at Rome: Now cicero was not obliged, like

a Geographer, to mention each of them accor-

ding to their Situation ; but rather according

to the Quality and Wealth of the People,

But who is this, that makes all this Contro-

verfie about AUfa in theEpiftlc? Is this the

fame Mr. Boyle^ that was the Editor of thefe Epi-

ftles.'* fo he gives himfclf out to be: and yet

that Editor has defcribed this Al^fa in the E-

piftle, to be the vei'y fame that I

(a) Tnde x. Phal. ^Lefa, fay it is. For he fays (a ) AUfa is

Cic. in Ver. 3. Maritima eji ^ Sea-port TowH ON the Wefifide of
sn occidmaUon ,nfuUla.

^j^^ jp„JCk. lU Vetrem 3. NoW
urn, mnproculab^ufa. this Situation agrees with no o-

ther,than the Ahfa of Archonides :

and we are fure Cicero meant that very Town,
from thoie vvords of Diodorns

;

W A/a 7»c v5ro 'Pa;, (b) That the Romans gave to A-
(Mtcov Jb^lcmv cLiih^av. la;(a of Archonides an Immunity
Diud. p. 246, p-Qff^
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frompayhgTaxes^ compared with

thefe of Cicero
y

(c) Centuripa (c) immunes dvitsta

and Akfa, free Cities, and exempt ^c Uhey Ccnturipina, «•-

from paying Taxes. What fliall
¥-.^^- "I-n Vcrreai.

we fay to fuch an Examiner ? He
could fpeak tlie Truth freely, as long as Truth

was not againfl: him. But when he fees thefe

things turn'd upon him, to expofe his admired

Author, and pull down the Honour of his E-

dition ; then he reverfes his own Judgments,

and what was white before, mufl now be black.

But perhaps Ibme white may turn red, when

the Examiner pleafes to refle(lt upon thefe Self-

ContradicHiions.

To (liew his Talent once more at rail^

reprefenting ; he repeats another Argument
of mine thus : Alacfa of Archonides muji be P- «a4-

meant in the EpifilcSy becaufe there was no other

Toxpn of that Name in the days of the Sophifi,

Now in thofe words of mine that he refers to,

there is nothing like becaufe \ neither are they

brought there as an Argument to prove, what
he fays they are. After I had fully proved,

that the Writer of the Epiftles meant Archoni-

des's AUia ; I concluded with this. And indeed

there was no other Town of that name in the days

cf the Sophifi. Which I did not defign for a

feparate Argument ; for that would plainly fup-

pofe the thing in Queflion, That the Epiftles

were writ by a Sophili But 1 added them on-

ly as an account a priori^ How it came about

that the Sophift fliould mention that AUfa,
And the Account 1 take to be good and ratio-

nal, that no other Alafa was heard of in the

days of the Sophift.

The
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The very defign then of this Period is mif-
reprefented by the Examiner ; but he is mifta-

Icen too incidentally, as he dreflcs up |his Infe-

F. 125. rence. ^e find^ fays he, in thefe Epflles the

names of Aftypalxa, Himera, Zancle, Tomis
out of date long before the days of the Sophifi. If

(d) PhaL Mr. B. means JfijpaUa (d\ a City of Crete,

Edit.Oxon. where he fancies Phalaris was born, I can readi-

ly agree with him, that that Town was quite

out of date, both before and after the days of the

Sophift, till Phalaris's Editors iirft found it out.

P- i^5' ButMr. B.forgetSj that he is difputing with a (iran^ e

fort ' of People, who won't allow, that AfiypaUa
in the Epiftles is a Town of Crete, but a City

and liland in the t^gean Sea ; which City, they

believe, was not out of date in the days of the

C»)-Strabi, Sophift. For it was (e) ftanding in Tiberius's and
p. 488. '

(f) Titus's Time ; and for ought Mr. B. or I
(/J Plin. know,many Centuries after. But grant it only as
^^* ^^' low as Titus : I believe the Authov oi Phalarid's

Epiftles might live before that time; for I find

the forged Letters of Euripides were extant in

Tiberius's days. And I can allow the fame An-
tiquity to the counterfeit PM^r;/. 'Tis a Que-
ry therefore, whether I do not think him older,

than the Examiner himfelf does ?

I would fumm up the Particulars of this fe-

cond Head, if the Examiner's Performance could

bear recapitulating. But it's too thin and ten-

der to endure handling again. I referr it all to

the Readers, and let it ftand or fall by the

Judgment of that Jury.

THE
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THE LxxEpIftlegivesan account of

feveral rich Prefents to Folyditus

the MeHenian Phyfician, for doing a great

cure upon Phalaris. Among the reft, he

names yrmy^^'uJDV O/i^xAgicdi' ^rSyfi ^'^a, ten

couple of Thericlean cups. But there is a-

nother thing, befides a pretty Invention,

very ufeful to a Lyar ; and that is, a good
Memory. For we will fuppofe our Author
to have once known fomething of thefe

Cups, the rime and the reafon they were
firft called fo; but he had unhappily for-

got it, when he writ this Epiftle. They
were large Drinking-Cups, of a peculiar

fliape, fo called from the firft Contriver

of them, oncThericles 3. Corinthian Potter.
"^ Pliny y by miftaking his Author T/^ft?- 'z:;Axvi.

phraftus^ makes him a Turner. The '^f- ^^^

words of Theophraftus are thefe, f ^o^viu- ^c^'rZlT-

;cABii?, oi)gi fXY^ civ hct hxyvSivouj <t!T^gQ Tag
J'*''^^'

^f

yjt^^^xc, ; that the Turners make Theri-yi/zra/yi.

clean C«/>j of the Turpentine tree^ which "''\^'"'"''

cannot he dijiinguifhedfrom thofe made hy i . v. 0304.

the Potters. Here can nothing be ga-

thered hence, to make Thericles himfelf a
Turner; for after He had firft invented

tlicm, they were calkd Thericlean, from
their
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their fhape, wharfoever Artificer made
them, and whether of Earth, or of Wood,
or of Metal. But as 1 faid, by the gene.

ralconfent of Writers, we muft call him
a Potter. IleJychiuSy ©/i^A&i©., yjuAi-

*/» Lexi- x(^ GiV^ ^Wd 0^2,^;tAea; ^Ot^yJcJoc,, * Lu-
fham,f. cian. KoM ')'ViyiVY\ 'TniAAct^ oTx Gh^^xAk^ octS^ci,

^°' Etymologicon M. ©/ifj;cA&tov yjb\it(j^y yw Ai-

yam^ iT^'joT^ yje^/j.iii; Qyi^zXyi; i-zrvino^v,

tag (^Y\inv Ei)o5iA@u, 6 r (xk'yy^ K:#'//'(i)§ia; tziia-

-rii^. The words o{ Euhulus, whom he
uh. XI. p. cifes, are extant in Athenaus.
47'- T^ o ' QJ v\ / so/

"^H 0)flf^;tA^^ TzzV «^Aj>f^$, ^ViV nv viae,.

And again

;

^Et^J^^c, itol?^.r,g Aa-^vog iv^bvac, ba.^c^.

Now the next thing to be enquired, is

the Age of this Jberkles ; and we learn

that from Athenaus ; one Witnefs indeed,

but as good as a multitude, in a matter of

this nature. This Cup, (hys he,
Pag. 4-'o^ K«7«crjc«W-

^^^^ invented hy Thericles the

Tiiv 0He/;tAH{ b Koeiy^& Corinthian Potter, who iv.n

suev-fiivs , yc^vas T^Hi Contemporary with Ariftopha-

?4X!^^^'"'"^'"" nt^theComiBdian. And in all

probability, he had this in-

dication from fome Fable of that Poet's

now lofl ; u here that Corinthian was

men'ion'd , as one then alive. But all

the Plays that v. e have kit of his, are

known
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known to have been written and acSted

between the lxxxiix and xcvii Olym-
piads, which is an interval of xxxvi

years. Take now the very firft year of

that number; and TherkleSj with the

Cups that had their appellation from him,

come above cxx years after fha/ariss

death.

But I muft remove one Objection that

may be made againft the force of this Ar-

gument : for feme ancient Grammarians

give a quite different account, why fuch

Cups were called ThericleaH. Some de-

rive the word 0/]^;tA&i:^,, ^ctd t^/.^ ^^'
cDi', from the Skins of Beafls that were figu-

red upon them : and Vamphilns the ///>x- ^'^^***»

andrian would have them cnlled lb,
"^'^'^'^^'

tS ^z^-c, yXox^v^ lecaufe Beafls were fea-

red and frightned^ when^ in Sacrifices. Wine
ivas poftred Kpon them out of thofe Cups.

So 1 interpret the words of Pamphilus
;

^VTTX. rai; kvAi^i tzhuttzi^; ^t' ovt^JJ', For

what is more ordinary in old Authors,

than the memory of that cuftom of pour-

ing wine on the heads o^ Vid^ims >

Ipfa tenens dextra pateram pulcherrima

Dido

Candentis vacccc media inter cornuafuditi

Nor are wild Bealls only called r^fe^,

but tame too, luch as Bulls and Cows ;

as
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as the Epigrammatift calls the Minotaure^

oiv^^ooiTvv im'^0^^. I cannot thereforer

comprehend why the moil learned If. Ca-

fauhon would read cj-Tn'J^rTzz in this paflage^

and not a-rriv^v-nz. For I own, I fee lit-

tle or no fenie in it, according to his Le-

ction. And as for the Authority of the

ancient Epitomizer of Athenaus, who^

he fays, reads it Gitvj^vm. ; one may be

certain, 't\vas a literal fault in that Copy
of him that Cafauhon ufed. For Eufiathi'

£Af, who appears never to have leen the

true Athenccus^ but only that Epitome^

reads it in his Book anrcv^v^^ and took

it in the fame {tv\'^^ that I now interpret

p. 1209. it, H (^DTT rS^f^s PcAor&i, (Jnv&^\6<si ^ ^-r'

And now for thefe two derivations of

the word G/i^yjcA&t;^ ; was ever any thing

fo forced, fo frigid, fo unworthy of refu-

tation ? Does not common Analogy plain-

ly Ihew, that as from Hep^^Ayi^ comes H^'-

xAc-t;^, from 2opo;cAyic,2o^jxA&i@o, and ma-

ny fuchlike ^fo ©w^xAei^muft be from

<BAfv/y<y\c, > befides fo many exprefs Autho-

rities for itjWhich I have cited before. To
Lib. vie. which I may add that of Jtdlius Fo//uXy

P. 273. and Plutarch in P. /^mlius, '"''O*-^ tc^-

'CTnhXw.vviJMO}. and Clemens Alexand.
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ri')9v(^!; , Kj Kolvcbvi^i. For one may
juftly inferr, that both Plutarch and Cle-

mens beheved 0/i^/)cAciot to be from 0/i^*

x.Xh ; becaufe they joyn them with thofe

other Cups, all which had their names
from Men, that either invented or ufed

them. And fo fays a Manufcript note

upon that paflage of Clemens ; 0/i^/;cAeioj

oMi On^ix.'^i'dc, t2 ifiv^JirS^. So that

upon the whole, let Pamphilus and thofe

other Grammarians help him as they can,

our Sophifl: ftands fully convidted, up-

on this Indidment, of Forgery and Im-

pofture.

TH E Examiner has been frugal and (pa-

ring of his Learning upon the former To-
picks, that he might lay it out more profufely

upon this Third ; at the fame time that his

Friend Phalaris was exercifing his Liberality

upon his Phyfician VolycHtus.

And firft he endeavours to cut the Knot, that

he may fave the hard labour of loollng it. The
Text of P/Wjrii, as it ftands now, is, Ksm^tbtt?-

eiav 0»eiK\f^ av ^njy» Jii(^. jvhat, fays he, if it p. i^6.

was heretofore^ Uo-mty^v ^' 'H^KKeim, Heraclean or

Herculean Cxs^s inftead o( Thericlean? '7ii a very

incorjfiderahle alteration^ and yet it falves all. I a-

greewith Mr. B that this alteration of his is e-

very way very inconftderable I won't contend with

him about the unrenlonable Licence he takes in

changin;» a plain Reading againft the Authori-

ty of three MSS, and the whole Set of Editions,

I purely
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purely to ferve a turn. Another man perhaps

would have difputed it, but I am willing to en-

courage Criricifm in every well-wiiher. The only

Exception that Til now make againft his Emen-
dation, is this, That there never was any fort

or faftiion of Cups, that were called Herculean.

*Tis true, Mhetiaus in his Catalogue of Cups
reckons the Herculean^ h^khov

; but he meant
not, that it was a Species of Cups of fuch afliape,

fo denominated from Hercules ; but it was one

(ingle Cup, that Hercules made ufe of on a par-

U) Jthen. ticular occafion. (a) He tells us from Tifander^

p. 469. PariyafiSy and Therecydes^ that when Hercules de-

fign'd to go to Erjitheaj an Ifle in the Weftern

Ocean ; he forced the Sun to lend him his Cup,
that he ufes to fail in from Weft to Eaft every

night ; and in that Cup hepafs'd o\cvtoErythea.

And he proves further out of StefichoruSy Jnti-

machus, and ^y£[chylui ; that there was fuch a

fabulous Tradition, about the Sun's failing over

U) ^tdh
^^^ Ocean every night in a {b) Cup. JpoUodo-

^i^^ ' rus tells the fame Story (c)^ that the Sun lent

c/) jipd. Hercules his Golden Cup to fail in. Anticjua hi'

lib. ii p. jloria eft, fays Alacrobm^ Hercukm poculo, tan-
*

' ^' quam navigio, vecium immenfa maria tranfiffe.

The vulgar Editions read it ventis inftead of
,id)Macroif.veBurn (d). 'Tis an old Story , that Hercules
Sa:urn. v. pafs'd over the Sea in a Cup^ as if it bad been 4
^*'

Ship. And he names his Authors, the fame
that Atbenaus quotes, Fanyafis and Pherecydes.

But Athenxus adds, that according to Msmner-
{e) Evvii TijHs 'cis a { e) Golden Bed, and not a Cup, tliat

yjvfii. the Sun ufes to fail in; nay, that if we believe

tjie Author oiTitanomachia^ and one tbeoclytus^

</)At,5jK. 'tis (f) a Cauldron. And thence it is, that

wzjfrf ^^^ Alexander Ephefius fays, Herfw/^/fairdto^r^-
"'"^^'

thea in a Brazen Cauldron, x^a-
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And fo fay h) Servius zn6 (i) yilbricus : hut (k) (^) Servl^

Eupborio>i dsnks this, and calls it ^j^r^z^^^/;/^, *"fd-^n.

If tt<*T©- in this pldce do not lignifie a Cup xxii.

in thefafliion of a Ship. Now upon the whole, (k) ^shen.

I conceive 'tis molt evident, that the HercuUaN f:^g'"- Ca*

was one fingle particular Cup, ufed once only by y"«^-F 783.

Hercules upon extraordinary fervice : not imita-

ted and multiplied into a fort or fafliion, fo as xx
pair of fuch Cups might he prefented by Fhala-

tiii. Twas fo far from being a vulgar Cup
for domeflick ufes ; that as we have feen above,

'tis not known among Writers, what fliape or

fafliion it was of, nor indeed whether it was a

Cup or no. This Explication oi Athenxus will

perhaps feem new to our Examiner ; but hell

be fatisfied 'tis the true one, if he pleafes to take

that Author, whom he has abufed and reviled

(b much, once more into his hand. Or if Au-
thority goes further with him than bareReafon

,

I have Euflathius to vouch for it ; who, after

he has fet down this very palTage of ArhcNxus,

I mean out of his Epitome, concludes thus

;

(wj So that the Herculean Cnp [is that, which is ("*) ^"/?-

called alfo the Sun's tup. "'^ ^'^^f^^'

In the fame manner Athenaus puts Nssre^'?, ^""hW-'
the P^'eftorean in his Catalogue of Cups; r,ot kkmv'j^^

that there were a fort of Cups of that name and ^f Ai>»-

falhion ; but it was a particular Cup of Nejfor's ^': '"^

defcribed by H^«fr (;?).'^^ _ ^
^„^'jl^^^^

There were many Difputes among the old Gram-
marians about the fliape of this Cup, which

tliey g^ther'd from Homer's account of it ; and

i 2 many
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many Treatifes were written upon the SubjcA

:

which is a fure Indication, that it was not in

(«; Athen. coHimon ufe. (o) Dionyfius Thrax, a Gram-
4<5s>- marian of great Note, to (hew his Scholars the

figure of it, by a more fenfible way, than a ver-

bal Defcription
,
got a Work-man to make one

in Silver according to his Direftions, the Metal
being provided at the Charge of his Scholars.

This, i prefume, will convince the Examiner,

that no fuch Cups, called Neftorean^ were then

in.fafliion. And in truth the H^kmov and the

Nss^eif were words never heard of, but out of

the mouths of Grammarians. Athen^us there-

fore has not brought one fingle Author, that

ufed either of thofe names ; nor has Pollux made
any mention of them in his Chapters of Cups,

p i^6.Eii' But, Mr, g. will fay, are not Heraclean Cups
If- mentioii'd in QActTOy among the wealth of Verres,

which he had amafs'd together out o/Sicily, the ve-

ry place where the Scene of thefe Letters lay ? His

if) Cic iv. words are, (p) Pocula duo qu,^dam., qu.s Hera-

tnVerrtm. cka nominantuT. This Pafiage our Examiner

met with in Salmajiui's Notes upon Solinus-j and

perceivin,^ that that great Man did not approve

this vul2,ar Ledtion, he thus animadverts upon

him : Salmafim, fays he, will not allow the prefent
P ^Al- Reading of Heraclea ; bnt^ like a true Critic^

without any Authority^ fubftitutes Thericlea in

the room of it. He (hews, what Clafs of Critics

himfelf is in, by this little infult upon a tr^te ons.

But by what Authority does ourExaminer affirm,

that Salwafius did it without any Authority ? If

he had but cafi, his Eyes upon the moft common
Editions oi Cicero, he would have feen there,

that two MS Copies have it Tberidia, and ano-

ther & herJdia ; which a Man of the fmalleft Ac-

quaintance
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qualntance with Books will eafily know to be

for Iberklia , d being put for cl in infinite pla-

ces. And before Salmapus was born, this faine

Corre(ftion was fta: ted bv Gid Canterus (ej) ; (?) ^'"ff

who fays, feme Perfons affirmed that the MSS j;.*^ "J';-^

have it expressly Thericlea. Here, 1 fuppofe, is ^r„^» /»

fufficient Authjrity for fubftituting this Kzz^-fcriptUquU

ing. But the beft Authority is what I have «'^"» ^'^'''

newly laid before him, that there were no fuch
^^^'"^'^''

Cups call'd Heraclean. And if Cicero had funt-tjuiaf-

meant fuch, he would have caird them not He- fermt.

raclean^ but Herculean.

But Athen^Ui talks of a (r) cwj^^ U£»x\ia>V' M -^then.

xfif, which the Examiner would interpret, ^"1^"^ ?f'
Heraclean or Herculean Bowl. This Objection p '5*

therefore muft be removed ; and it will be done

very eafily. Some, (f) Cays AthenxHS^ call this
(f)

p. ^00,

Bowl Herncleotick, /r(?//2H.TCules, wbofirft ufed

this fort in his Expeditions. His way is, to fet

down the feveral Opinions, though they befalfe

and abfurd ; as the ridiculous Derivation oi'The-

ricleanCuips from ^et^T, or ^es^iK\ovt^v ; which

we have fpoken of above. And thus he has im-

parted to us that Etymology of Heracleotic^

though it be againft all Rules of Analogy. But
he has Efficiently intimated his own Opinion,

that they are called fo from Heraclea, the Town
of their Manufacture ; and for the fame reafon

they are called alfo Basoticy becaufe this Hera-

ska was in or near Boeotia. 'Tis true, thefe

Cups had the Herculean Knot wrought upon the jj /^^^.
Ears of them ; yet that did not give them their o/j\cr^V.

name : but it was put there, becaufe Heracka^

the Town where the Cups were made, had its

Original and Name from Hercules. For this (0 ^ee a-

was (f) Heradea Trachin, fituate near the foot 'j'^»-?so'3,

I I of"^^^'-
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of Oeta, where Hercuhi was burnt. Thefc
Bowls therefore were called Heracleotic from the

place of their Manufaiftare ; as others upon the

fame account were called Rhodian, Syracnftan^

Chalddk^ AvKKt^y^i. So there were Heracko-

tic Nuts, Heracleotic Cmbfif^ fo called from
another Heraclea^ a City of t'ontus.

Our Examiner beins^ thus baffled in his alte-

ration of Fhalaris's Text ; he now refolvCS to

turn about, and try to maintain it as it now
Hands. Athenauf affirms, that Therkks livred

in Ariftophanesh time : atid he, faid I, in a caft

of Hiflory and Philology, ts a Witmfs as good oh a

p. 147- multitude. The Examiner endeavours to ridi-

cule the very ExprelTion, as far as his puerile

Jefts can help h^m out. But methinkshe migh^

(a) &W. ^^^^ remember'd his « ' Homer :

ix)^Hth»l. Or that Epigram upon {x) Heraclitus :

One man to me is as good as 30000 Or the

0) cic. ia flaying of AntitnachHS^ (y) Plato mihi urns eft in-
Bruto. p.^^ multorum mi/Hum. But for fear he fliould

fail foul upon thefe Authors ; as he has upon
(z) p. 26, Manilius and Laertius and others (?:.j, becaulc
i%»&c. he thought I had an efteem for them, Til give

p him his own Favourite Author Phalaris, who

(a) Ep. q3. thus complements one EpicharmuSj (a) Onefucfj

Eli aty^f jnan as you. is as much to me., as j// Sicily //.

'(Ml TT)/s- The two next Pages are fpent in a tedious in-

T®- aw- j-^pj^ Declamation (they are his own words to a

SL'lf 'r
^"'^f^^ Writer, Dion Chryfoftom ) about Athena-

TCfy-
^ ^-^'^ ""^ citing his Authors to'fliew the Age of

Therichs. The fliort of his Speech is this, That
he won't take Athenaus's word for a fingk Far-

thing, unlels he get fomebody to be bound for

him.
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him. But there is one ftroke in it, of a more

fubde Turn than the reft, that (hews the won-

derfull Sagacity of our Examiner, /ithefia^us

had made this Therides Contemporary with A-
riftophanes the Poet. This, fays the Examiner,

he had no down-right Witnefs of: but only he

had never read,or did not then call to mind any

older Author that fpoke of him For obfervable

it is (yes, I pray you Sirs, obferve it) that a- p '49-

mon^ the fevera! Rotations ^ in vphicb he abounds

vn this bead^ there is none that runs higher^ than

the Age of that Poet. Now certainly there was

never fuch a fliarp-fighted Obfervator, fince the

famous Lynceus faw through a Mill ftone. A-
thenaus^whcn he enters upon this head, exprelsly

declares, that this Therides lived in Arijiopha-

ms's time : and yet obfervable it is, that he

quotes no body, that mentions him before Ari-

fiophaaes's time. Now in my opinion it had been

much more obfervable, \{ht had produced any Te-

ftimony before the time o( Ariflophanet. For that

would have been as flat a Contradidtion to what
he had newly deliver'd,asour Examiner's Contra-

dii^ions are, to what the Editor of Fhalaris fays.

But fince Athenaus has fo little credit with

Mr B. that he won't believe a word he fays,

without a Voucher : I'll endeavour to produce

a Witnefs for him, Eubulm the Comic Poet.
(a) A/tv/4* *^' ^J^" (Ti^vQ- iATTuTnn '

(a) Atkn,

Ka^^uti^v )*) 'f xif^^of (i^yt^^oiAlwf 47*'

I made, fays he, the Earthen H^'are purer, than

Therides did his Cups, xrhen he was young. Thofe

that know Style and Language, will agree with

mc, that the laft words, I'mK h Ktof, mult be

referr'd to Therides j and not be rendered in the

I 4 firft
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firft Perfon, as the Latin Tranflator has mi-
ftaken them. And 1 take them to be an intima-

tion, that Thericles was alive, when this Play

was a(^ed ; and that he was old then and paft

his Work. This 1 dare fay is the beft and neat-

eft Explication, that can be put upon the words,

and therefore I believe it the trueft. For if

Thericles had been long dead before the Age of

Eubufus, (fo long, as to be older than Phalaris)

the Poet would not have added thofe words,

when he was young. For how could he know
then, that Thericles lived fo long, that he left

off ills Trade, or at lead did not work at it with

his own hands, as the words imply ? Thericles

therefore by this account, was an old Man in

the time of Eubulus, and flouridied, xj^ r Aet^o-

<pivn^ in Ariflophancs'i days. And this is re-

markably confirmed by the Teftimony of Chro-

(^) 5„j^^ nology. For Eubulus Wved (b) Olymp. ci, in

*'£i//Sba®-. the middle Interval, between the old and the

new Comedy ; and Plutus, the laft of /^riflo-

(c) ScM. phanes\ Play?, was afled (rj 0!}mp. xcvii, 4;
•vet. ad which is about x years before. So that the fame
plutum.

j^^j^ might be in his Prime in Arifiophanes's

time, and decrepit in Eubulus^s.

The Examiner has been fo perpetually miflaken,

fince his very firft fetting out, that I could wifti

for a little Variety, he would be once in the right.

But I find he won't oblige me yet; for he falls

into a new Error in the very next Paragraph.

Athenaus^^ words are, (d) One
(d) Athcn 4j^. K<*- Thericles , voho lived about the

rxryMclozii ^i;^Tai jy.v ;////^ o/' Ariftophanes, is faid (or
:oiKiy^ iuvr,j> 0«exKA«<,

-^ reported) to have made 'this fort

^Ae.sD?^Va. 'f ^^P' Tis the Exammers
own Tranflation ; and he makes

this
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this obfervation upon the plact; ;
That the AU' P- 'So-

thor fays, Aiy,-mi^ is faid, is reported; rphtch is

an exprejfwn of dijlrufi, and that he was not jatif-

fed of the truth of the report. Now to what

purpofe our Examiner remarked this, it's hard

to underftand. For ti: it Tbericles hved in Ari-

flophi2H€s*s time , Jthtn^eus fpeaks pofttively ;

Vitnefs Mr. iB"s own Verfion of his words. And
this is all we depended on AthenAUsh Credit

for ; for as to the other point, that Tiiericles

invented the Cups, wc have ten witnefles at

Icaft, ht{\^ts Athenxus. What Icrvice then can

he do his caufe from this Afej^rca, though it re-

ally fignified fuch a diflrurt ? But this fanfied

diftruji is another Error , of near affinity to

the former. For Aiy^reu is fo far from being a

token of want of Evidence, that it is principally

ufed upon the contrary account, when the gene-

rality of Writers arc agreed. When a fingls

witnefs fays a thing, he is commonly menti-

on'd by name ; but when the Evidence is nume-
rous, and cannot all be brought in, then they

fay, AiycTou or ^acn. Even this pafl'age under

debate might have given the hint to the Exami-
ner: for after our Author had faid AtyiTou^ he

brings three witnelTes to that very point. But
I'll give him an inftance of another Writer.

(d) Afcj^-Tflu, 'Tis faid, fays Laer-

tins, that as Pythagoras chanced (d) Laen. in P)ti;ag.

to fijew his Thigh naked, it ap- AiyLiui jj tivn ^n-n ttt-

peared to be GoU. The reafon
^?->^/^»'«.5t'»T©- Jr um-

why hefaysA^>*T«. here, when ^^ «'^^"«' Xf^'^»^'

in other places he names his Author , is not
the want of witnefles, but the abundance of
them ; lo that 'twas needlefs to name particu-
lars. And that this is true, it manifefily appears

from
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from the many Writers yet extant that affirm

the fame ftory, ApoUoniuSy Plutarch, Lucian,

tMliau^ Porphyry^ Jamblichus^ Ammiams, &c.

f Uert. Again fays Leertius ; AejAT*/,
(f; Pythagoras is

^"^' fa id to have advijed bis Scholars to fay this Verfe

every day, when they came home.

Now the Authors, that fay the fame thing, the

Writer of the Golden Verfes, Cicero^ Porphyry,

St. Hierom, area full proof that this A4>it*< does

not here import a defed of proof} but rather a

ftiperfluity of it.

I had faid, Common Analogy plainly /hews, that

as from U^etK^ni comes H^^kkh©-., from ^oipoKKnt,

2o^ox,\H©-j and many fmh like; fo &»ei>tKn®-

mtifl be frutm ©we^jc^wf. The Examiner acknow-

ledges the Derivation is true ; but the Argu«
p. 151. ment, he %s, is ftark naught. For let us try

it, fays he, in another inflance. As from Attsaab^

comes hTiiKKt^©-, fo from €>aah< the Vhilofopher

mufi come Qakh©- virens. Now with the leave

of our pert Examiner, this inflame of his is no

inliance at all. For the Analogy, that i fpoke of,

does not extend to all words that have termina-

tion in m ; but only to the compound words

ending in «^»»f, from KhiQ- gloria : as befidcs

the words I named before, BctdwjtMf, Ba^'jcA«0-
j

SivoH-Kni, Si/oKh^Q- ; A/oJtAwf, A/o;tA«®* j and fo

all form their Adjedlives in 'tAw®-. Now let

him give one (ingle inftance, if he can, of a

word ending in ka«0-, that does not follow this

Analogy : and then his boyifli Witticifras and

doggerilRhime.':, which hehasfpurted here, will

come in more feafonably. But at prefent he only

expfes himfelf, by breaking his unmannerly

Jefts upon his own miftakes. But
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But let Athetfdus be as pofitive as he will,

that Thericles and Ariflophams were Contem-
poraries, Mr. B. will confute him out of his

own words, {g) ^eu /uvTnn"AmP^h cv Hflioi/M €>nei- f^) ^w**

K\t!i{t mifi ^ 'ii£jfx\iA mvwTA \ which he tranflates, ^ ^'*'"

And does not Alexis introduce Hercules drinking

out of a Thericlean Cup? Now our Examiner

has committed a double Error about this one

Sentence. Firft he has not conftrued the words

right ; for M«7n>TB is not in this place a Particle

of Interrogation , which is the nioft pofitive

way of affirming ; but on the very contrary 'tis

a word of doubting, Fortaffe^ Perhaps, or y it may

be^ that Alexis introduces. This the Examiner

might have learnt in thofe very Didlionaries, that

he talks fo much of ; or in Rudd:us's (b) Com- (h) p. 9 10.

mentaries, where feveral Paflages of Athen^us

himtelf arc cited to prove it. And indeed A-
thenjus could not be pofitive, that Alexis meant
the Thericlean Cup ; for the Poet's words are

only thefe, as they now ftand;

But the true reading of ihem is rather thus:

But at lafij coming to hiwfelf^ he called for a Cup
of Wine. The very words ycvowiv©- and^'A/<

confirm the Conjcfture about '^vw^ ; for fo Flu-

tarchy T'on ^ 'ivvvt -^vmv©- ; and an Author in

(/) Suidas , "r^esv "^vwi \y,vi-n. And the laft/''^
Suidv.

Syllable in xi/A/jca was loft, bccaufe :^ follovv'd it."^*"'**'

And fo much by way of Emendation. But, as

I faid, Athen^us could not be pofttive ; for the

whole Strefs lay upon the word wmko,, Alexis,

fays he, introduces Hercules drinking in a Cha^

lice
J

and perhaps he meant the Thericlean,

(k) For
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(*)'GwQ (k) For that the Thericlean was a Chalice, The-

ei^' A« '^pbraftus is a plain fVitnefs. Thefe are the very

^^m^£( "^^t words ; and this is the true fenie of that

•mt'ei^toj PalTage.

©eo^jctscf. But fays Mr. B. //Athenaeus could fnppofe,
P- '5*- that Hercules and a Thericlean Cup were brought

upon the Stage together ; he muji fuppofe too, that

the Thericlean Cup was as ancient as Hercules

;

or elfe it would have been abfurd and ridiculous.

Here's the fecond Miftake of our Examiner

;

for AthenAUs knew very well, that the Writers
of the Greek Comedies did not tie themfelves

fo ftridlly to the Rules of Chronology. He
might have a thoufand Inftancesofit, which we
cannot now come at. But there are enough yet

extant, to make the Examiner repent his rafh-

nels, in taxing fo greatan Author. Anaxandri^

des'm^ Play called Hercules (becaufe Hercules

was the chief Perfon brought in upon the

(0 j^tien. Stagej (/J mentions Argas the Mufician, who
^38. was alive when the Play was aded. The iame

Poet in another Play called Vrotefilaus, from

the Hero of that name, that was flain by He-
(m) Athen. [ior (/»), fpeaks of the fameArgas y and Antigem-.

'3'* dasf and Cephifodotus, three Muficians, and 7-

phicrates the Athenian General, and Cotys King
o( Thrace ; all of them then living in the Poet's

(») jiihen. own time. (#) Diphilus the Comedian in his

599. Sappho introduced Archilochus and Hipponax, as

Gallants to that Lady : though one of them
was dead before (he was born ; and (he dead, be-

fore the other was born. Nay Alexis himfelf,

()>) jithtn. in his (o) Linus^ brings Linus upon the Stage,

^- '^-J- inftru(^ing his Pupil Hercules^ and offering him,

Books to chufe of,-
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Orpheus, Heftod^ Tragedies^ Chxrilus, Horner^

JEpicharmus, and all forts of Authors: but Her-

cules makes choice of one Simon*s Art of Cookery.

Can we defire an inftance more appofite, and

more full againft our Examiner? Here's the

fame Poet Alexis brings the fame perfon Her^

cities with Epicharmus in his hand : and why
might he not as well introduce him with a 77;^-

riciean Cup in his hand ?

But befides all this, had we no fuch Examples

of this Liberty of the Greek Comedians, we
could ftill defend Athenxus againft the infults of

our Examiner. For he forgets, that Hercules

was a God, and confequently, in the Poet's

Creed, he eat and drunk even in Tkr/V/^/stime.

And had not Hercules feveral Temples ? and were

not Cups frequently among the Donaries pre-

fented to the Gods ? Nay the Tfjericlean are ex-

prefsly mentioned, as (p) Donaries in the Acre- (p) PtU-

polis at Athens. Hercules therefore might have '"*"' "f'*^

feveral Thericleans among his own Plate. For *

''

what Prcfent could be more proper to fuch a

Fuddler as he was,than nThericlean^one ofthe big-

gcft falliions of Cups, fomeofthem holding (^)C^) AtH/en.

above fcven Cotyh, that is, five of our Pints.-* 472-

Nay, allow that Hercules was a Hero only,

and no God ; even the Heroes too might be in-

troduc'd drinking in Thcr.-cles's Ware. For they

alfo had their Temples and Donaries, and th^y ^I'^zemi.
pafii'd their time merrily, eating and drinking (r ;'oi)S «{«-

and the mifchief they were fuppofcd to do^taxS^
(for they were thought to be very quRv-^'Z'^''

^

relfomeaiid dangerous) was attributed to their
^^"''^

being
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(f) Matrth. being fo often in drink. But (f) Hercules was
Saturn, v,

particularly, and of them all the ftioft addifted
^''

to the juyce of the Grape. So that he was
commonly painted with his Cup, and fometimes
reeling and tumbling.

But our Examiner makes yet another AflauIC

againft Athenam. That Author had faid, 27;^-

f- in- rides was a Corinthian Potter ; but Mr. B. will

prove from his own words (which Athenaus's

dulnefs did not fufFer him to underftandj that

he was an Athenian Potter ; if that Inventi-

{t)Atben. on wastruely his. Lynceus Samius h)^, fr) *Pe-

OT eiteji}t\His(^ That the Rhodians vprought a fort

ofLup, called Hcdypotides, in imitation of the

Thericlean, made at Athens. So Mr. B. tran-

flates it, buterroneoudy, as his manner is. For
dvvJ)ifMHfyiiyv.^i^ is not to work ifi imitation,

hut in oppofition. Now what will he infer from

hence ? That the Thericlean Cups were invented

at Athens? But the words do not impl) it, but

only that they were in great ufe and fafliion at

Athens^ when Lyncem wrote this Difcourle ; thac

is, a hundred years after Thericles's Death. Now
the Cups might be invented at Corinth ; but

becaulc they took mightily at Athens ^ they

might afterwards be the beft wrought there, and

fo be accounted an Athenian Manufacture. But
let us grant, they were invented at Athens

;

muft Thericles therefore be an Athenian? A very

precarious Confequence. For he might be 3

Corinthian born, and yet be fetlcd at Athens. For
(u)Xe»»-

^
near half of the Inhabitants there, wercStran-

fhoa, tiiex gcj-j from other places j («) and the Stranger^

(#;^/*'»
were commonly fuch as wrought in the Manu-

j> -7^ " facturej. In Dermtrius Thfihrms time (^),
when
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when the Citizens were 21000, the i^i'Tvutot

Strangers were 10000. And where now is thc7»- ^- '5'4«

con/iftency and Conftifton that our modeft Examiner

charges upon Athenaus ? Hat he mt reafon to P. 157.

make the Itch of oppofing ^reat l^ames uponyep
flight or no grounds, a chief and diftitiguifhing

mark of Pedantry ?

The Examiner will ftill hang upon the cauft ;

and if we will but allow him, that Tbericles was

an Athenian, he has found a very furprizing Sal-

vo, to bring off the Epililes, •* For then per- '*»n-
*' haps, this Thericles was no Potter, but the

" Athenian Archon of that Name , Olymp.
•' Lxi, 4; and the Cups might take their Name
*' from him, becaufe he firft ufed them, as the
" Arv^fUcu and XtKiUiiiJUi mentioned in P/«-

•* tsrcb were fo called from Antigonus and Se-

" leucus, who delighted in thofe fa(hions. And
" then if Phalaris lived till Olymp. lxxii, 3.
*' fas Mr. Dodweli's opinion isj the Epiftles may
* * be an Original ftill ; for by this account the
" name might be given to the Thericlean Cups
" above xl years before Phalaris\ Death.

What a Parcel of Suppolitions are here, one in

the neck of another ? If Tbericles was an Atheni-

an, which a good Author aflures us, he was not

;

then he might mt be a IVorkman, but a AJagi^

ftrate ; though no fewer than ten witnefles lay

exprcfsly, he was a Workman, Pliny, Hef)ichius,

Luctan, Etymohgicon M. Schoiion upon Clemens

Alex. Pollux, Athenaus, Cleanthes, Theopompusy

Eubulus ; not one fingle Evidence appearing a-

gainft them. But fuppofe him to be a Magi-
ftrate ; then fuppofe too, that Mr. D'j notion is

true : but 1 have already confider'd that learned

Man's opinion
i and Eiifebius'^ Computation is

ftill
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ftill as firm as ever. What a lorry cripled Argu-^

ment's here, even lame upon all four fBut^there's

a worfe diftemper in it ftill, either to be laugh'd

at, or pitied; I mean, that wretched and fcanda-

lous Barbarifm of Avvy>viJkt and 2is^€wxic/k/. The
words of F/«r^rc^, which I had cited in my Dif-

(ertation, are, "0/ 7? to; AvTi^fiviJta xj 'S.iXividJhLi

Kj 0«e>«KA«Kf ^I'tiKvvfuvoi : which the Examiner
having occafion to put into the Nominative Cafe,

calls them AwyviJhit and 'S.iKivtdJhLt (in both his

Editions) as if the Nominatives Singular were
AvTjy>vi<tni and '^iMvjuM. The man, that has a

Controverfiewith Mr. B. muft do the office of a

Schoolraafter.and teach him his Declenfions ; for

the Cups are not to be called AvTty>vi<fitt and 2e-

hivx^J^tV)\xtk'rty>vi<hi and 'S.iKiViui\i^ixouiAvTiy>vU

(y) Clem, ^nd SsAtt/wV.So (y)ClemensAlex.QmKhHot xu'a/juj ^
Padag. p. Atrty)v'l<ht^(z>} AthenmS : ^iMVMi,'PoJ)et<,Avv2Pvk^

<59 [n) Pollux \ ^i^ivxiJa, )^ 'VoMJk ; ktHefych'tus in
(s) Mhen.

:2,iMvni{, Is not this now a formidable Writer,

{afpflJil^^^ born to be the Terror and Scourge of the

vi, z6. Scaliger's and Salmafius's > 'Tis to be hoped that

hence-forward he will not make fo many awk-

ward Jefts upon Lexicons and Di(ftionaries : any

one of which upon this occafion might have

done him good Service.

The laft Effort, upon this Topic, that Mr. B.

makes for his Sicilian Prince^ is a Memorandum
he gives his Reader, that this and all the other

Chronological Arguments touch only thofe par-

ticular Epiftles, from whence they are taken. So

that fliould thofe Epiftles be found fpurious, yet

the reft of the Set may, to his Comforty be genu-

ine. What a paffionate Concern's here / wiio

can find in his Heart now to deprive the Gentle-

man of his Comfort ? I for my part, whom he

calls
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calls a Man of finguUr Humanity ^ will refcrvc

this point to Tome other Se6\ion towards the

end of this Book, and let him enjoy his dear

Comfort, as long as I can.

And now having exhibited thefc Specimens of

his Learning, he takes the opportunity to fliew

his Readers a little of his Temper. He affures P- ij5^

tbeniy that I went no farther for all this Learning

fl/'OMf Thericlean Cff/'i, than my Visionaries^ and

what one of thofe referred me tOy Cafaubon's Notes

on Athenxus. This he alTured in his firft Editi-

on; but in the fccond he difcovers, that I take

fome part of it from Salmaftm: So that there he

ajfures, that I went to my Didionaries, and

Cafauhon^ for almost all this Learning. The P, '?<'•.

Readers without queftion will allow, that the i^'-^*^'^-

Examiner's Ajjurance is good^ that lliall dare to

ajfure two contrary things, and inconfiftent with

one another. A Man that accufes at this rate,

anfwers himfelf. But however, becaufe it's fucli

a matter of Fact, as I can give a direct reply to

;

ril fliew him that piece of Refpect, to return

him an anfwer. He fays, I have taken fome of

it out of Salmajim ; 1 anfwer diredly , I

have not ; for I knew not then, that Salmafius

had faid one word about it. Cafaubon's Notes

i own 1 had feen, and I defire the Reader to fee

them too ; that he may fee the Spirit of the

Examiner. One main branch of what I faid

upon this Head, is a refutation of Cafauhm.

And did Igather out of Cafaubon's Notes a refu-

tation of himfelf? 1 wifli 1 could truly own it

;

for the Reputation of it would be tlie greater^

And laftly, If this Learning lay ib very obvious

;

that^ as Mr. B. fays, J rrcnt no further than

MUonarics for it j the greater is the fliame for

% Hirn 9
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Him; that when Phalarti was publiflied, he was

ignorant of fuch a common thing : for he nei-

ther tranflates the word OnelK\fict, right ; nor ap-

pears to have had any knowledge of the Origi-

nal of the Name.
But now the ftorm begins to rife higher ; an^

P. i<)6, I f^l^i he fays, npo?2 Caftubon, againji common

isi' Gratitude^ common Senfe, Truths Decency^ and

Reafon. The occafion of all this Out-cry is this

;

Cafaubon had endeavour'd to corredt the Text of

Athenam^ and alter (yTrivJbv-m. into <T7Pcv^vm., tJut

in my Differtation,! plainly fliew'd,how that great

Man was miftaken ; neither has the Examiner of-

fend one word to juflifie his Correflion. What
is it then, that he is fo incenfed at ? Cafaubon

had obferv'd, that the MS Epitomizer oiAthc'

nans read it (rm^Jhviu-^ But one may be certain, {kid

\,'twas a fault only in that Copy of htm,that Cafau-

bon ufed. For Euliathius, who appears never to

have feen the true Athena?us, but only that Epi-

tome^ read it in his Book ffTrivJhvju, Here the Ex-
i57'M8, aminer fwells and bluftcrs ; and indeed I muft

* ^^' befeech the Reader to read over thofe Pages of

his; they are an Original Strain for Civility and

good Manners ; and yet he is all-over miftaken

in every Paragraph of them.

It ii certain, fays he, that Euftathius had feen

Athtnxas himjelf '. and therefore Cafaubon /a^/

{b) Sape 1,1' only ofhim ^ that he did (b) often ufe the Epitome,

ti Epitome, And Dr. B. will not pretend ever to have feen it,

p. 2. y^^ j^>^ unprivted to this day : fo that he talks of a

thing, that he knows nothinr of and can know

nothing of, but from Cafaubon, and yet ventures

to contradict him. Now to (top the Examiner

a little in the Carreer of his Confidence ; In the

firft place, that very Copy of the Epitome, that

Cafau-
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Cafanhoii ufed and pofldfed, amon^ many other

Books, was purchafed of his Executors foon af-

ter his Death, and depolited in the Royal Li-

brary: and I had the Book then in my hand,

and had newly confultcd it
,

(ier the Examiner

read this, if he can, without bluHiing ^ when I

writ this PaflTage in my 'Diircrtation For fuf-

pccting from thofe Inftanccs, which Cafaubon

had given, that Euftatbim had only ufed the E-
pitome of yithen^m^ without having the Ori-

ginal , 1 had the Curiofity to examin near a hun-

dred PalTages of Eufiathim, and I perpetually

found, th;it he had taken them from the Epi-

tome, and never from the true Author. Had I

not reafon then to fay, Thac Euflathius appears

never to have feen the true Athenacus ? Half of

that Examination would have encouraged our

Examiner into the pofitive Style, that he had

certainty never feen him.

For without any grounds at all he is pofitive

t)f the contrary, though it be a thing that he

knows nothing of. It is certain, fays he, that

Euftathius had feen Athenxus himfelf. Why fo ?

And whence has he this Air of Aflurance i* Be-

Caufe Cafaubon fays, He often followed the Fpi-

tome. A very extraordinary Inference ; Becaufe

he often follow'd the Epitome; therefore he

fomettmes follow'd the Original. If his new
Syftem of Logic teaches him fuch Argument5,ri!

be content with the old ones. Mr. tafjubon

had examined feveral Palfages of Ettfiathins.whQrQ

he quotes Athen^m : and he cautioufly fays, that

he often ukstht Excerpta: becaufe perhaps he

had no leifure, or no defire to be fatisfied fur-

ther. I come after him, and examin many more

j'airages of Euflathim ; and I find, that he ap-

K z pear?
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pears to have always follow'd the Excerpta.

Both of our AflertioRS are true, and confiftent

with each other. And yet the Examiner fays

#>. 157. 1 contradi^ Caiaubon. But I would advife him
to take one Ledure more in his Logic, to know
what a Contradiftion is.

But I had faid, 'Twas a fault only in that Copy

of the Epitome thdt Cafaubonw/fJ. By a Fault on-

ly^\ meant, 'twas only a Faulty nothing but an Er-

ror of the Scribe, and a literal Miftake. Here the

Examiner argues againft me, as if I had faid,

'Twai a Fault in that only Copy, and he prefently

falls into his old Vein of civil Language. Now
this is jufi as good Conftrudion, as if his own

P. IS7- words in this very Page, And therefore Cafau-

bon fays only of Euftathius, fliould be interpreted,

That he fays it of Euftathius only. In which

Acceptation the thing is falfe. But a millake of

Syntax is a fmall fault in our Examiner, after

thole great ones that have come before.

P- 'SS- The Examiner now begs the Reader's Pardon^

while he wanders a moment or two from his Sub-

jeci ; but 1 am very much miftaken, if he will

not find it the greateft Difficulty to pardon him-

felf In my Latin DilTertation upon Johannes An-
Difrt. ad tiochenm, I had ftarted a new Oblervation about
joh ^nti, fhg Meafures of the Anapafiic Verfe. All the
go^.p.i6.

j^Q^gj^ns before had fuppofed, that the la ft Syl-

lable of every Verfe was common, as well in A-
fjap^jhf as they are known to be in Hexameters

and others : fo that in Poems of their own com-
pofing, the laft Foot of their Anap^fis was very

frequently a Tribrachys, or a Trochee^ or a Cre-

tic ; or the Foot ended in a Vowel or an M,
while the next Verfe begun with a Vowel or an

H. In every one of which Cales an Error was

com*
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committed : Becaufe there was no Licence allowed

by the Ancients to the laft Syllable of Jnapafij ;

but the Afjapxfi Feet run on to the Parcemiac^

that is, to the end of the Sett, as if the whole

had been a fingle Vcrfe. This, I faid, was a ge-

neral Rule among the Greek Poets ; and even

Seneca, the Latin Tragedian, (to lliew he was con-

fcious of this Rule, that I have now difcoverM)

never ends an Anapaftic Verfe with a Cretk^ as

Buchanan, Scaliger, Grotius, C c. ufually do;
though fometimcs indeed he does it with a Tro- ^^^^i ^,.

chee, but even that veryfeldom, and generally at y»f;/tfr«w.

the clofe of a Sentence. Even Envy it felf will

be forced to allow, that this Difcovery of mine,

if it be true, is no inconfiderable one. I am fure,

had any man found it out, before Buchanan and

the reft had publifli'd their Poems, he would

have had their hearty thanks for preventing thofe

Flaws in them. But fee the hard Fate of

Difcoverers I At laft the Learned Mr, Boyle a-

rifes, and roundly tells the World, v\ihich had

believed me for vm or ix '^.'ears, That nothing

can be falfer and fuller of Mijiake^ than what I

have there afferted. One would think, as he fays,

that a man that talks at this bold vate,vpithfuch an
p_

, .3^

Air of Self-fufficiency, had need to be perfedly

fure of his point. And is that the Cafe of our

Examiner here? Has hQwandredfrom Im SHhjeci

upon a fure and true Scent? That theReader fliall

prefently judge of; but I muft freely own to him
before-hand, that fome little Difdain rifes with-

in me, to fee my fclf employed in confuting fuch

Stuff, as he has brought on this occalion.

How durfl you oppofe^ fays he, Men of Grot'i- P. 159.

us and ScaligerV CharaBer with fuch groundlefs

AfertiQtU
I
For it is ufual among tk Creek Tra-

K 3 gedians
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gedians to end their Anaposfts with a Trochee or'a

Tribrach : and Seneca has done it at leaft ferty or

fifty times, where there is no clofe of the Senfe.

The Inftances he gives, are Hve out o( tAifchylm^

and as many out of Seneca. The firft from ^y£-

fchyliti, is,

(,I. \ Th ^lai diChh ^avtyjivin Prom. v. laz.

Atelmv MOM •

And the III. Hke \ty

Tor Q ^Kivoif Iv Tnrelvoim v. 565.

'Xeifxei^o^vov———'

Thefe two Verfes, as our Examiner imagines,

are ended vvith Trochees, the lad Syllable being

(hort. Now methinks a Man of half the Learn-
ing of Mr. Boyle, might have known, that «" may
be long here, by adding v to it before a Confo-
nant, as Poets frequently do ; e^mtx^zmv, "mru-
j/o/CTj/. This very Fable, that Mr. B. quotes,

might have taught it him;

Or that Verfe in Supplic.

Or thefe of Arifiophan.

'AA(57 J)A<7fA,i)X^'^i oycuj' av ^7iii. PIuC.

Inall which places, and a hundred more that it's

eafie to allege, the Syllable or is long ; as if it was

pronounced , kzaotJ^cum, o^&cs<P'*&'<"v> eihoiv, and
9*<"V. And thefe Examples are all found in the

middle of Verfes, left the Examiner fliouldraake

any Exceptions, if they were in the end of A-
(n.) napajis.

^

But he may have better Succefs with the next

Paflage that he produces from zy£fchylm ;

ZMvJcosf'-^ Prom. V. 191.

Here
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Here too hefuppofes the lafl Foot is a Trochee^

becaufe to, is a (hoic Syllable. But I inuft tell

the Learned Examiner, that r^ in this place is

long, becaufe the next word o-;nu'^y begins with

two Confonants. There's nothing moie com-

mon among the Poets, than this ; as I will (liew

him out of his own Author ^Ejchylut, and that

in the middle of JfLip^flic Verfes

:

riMfu* 9ivd-)^o 'm vnTi fio'X.^'V. Prom. v. 99.

Tipoi dhi^^Ti -Trfvij-vo^v ctv^i. Sept Theb. 1064.

Ov{ Tnex Tram x^^'V 'Amnj^. Perf. 6i-

Have not infxa, uKk^-n, and Tra'^^ and dK^ttf

their laft Syllables long here, becaufe two Confo-

nants follow them? Has our Examiner forgot

his Virgil too ?

Terrafque^ traBufq\ maris ^ ccelnmq\ profmdum,

<L^fiufq\ pluviafque, c}- agentes frigora ventos.

Ferte citi flummam^ date tela, j'candite muros.

Another of his Inllances out oi tA'.fchylusy CIII.)

Js,

—— 2T£y)[/^o/ J) yiviv V. 1084.

Where he thinks the laft Foot of the Verfe is a

Tribrachys ' viv in Kovtv being lliort. But under
favour, I fay It's an Amp^jt^ and the lalt of wJ'/k

may^be long. So Homer.

B.v^9V 'iTniT 'OJhavA ^li uJnW uTetKAVTvy.

And Ariftophanes in his "Ofc/St?

;

yrpJh'if.

Let us fee now the remaining Example, that ( v,

)

he fetches out of ^^fchylus ;

K 4 This
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This alfo is one of his Tribrachs ; for he is fb

well vcrfed in Greek Poetry, that he believes the

laft Syllable of 7a.Kcii is fliort. What fays he
then to this Ampafiic of the fame Poet ?

Tsu'^jj Keiv@- </'' Tw'Aetf a.)fiOi. Sept. Theb. 1071

Will he make Tribrachs in the middle of the

Verfe, as well as at the end? And what fays he
to thefe of Euripides ?

Kcti fjii^v TeLAAi oA eA> ?tix«' Hippol.

ATiihahctTAKAi oi(4jiiyCiuai.

Or to thofe Iambics out of the fame Play >

*Af HfS;/ a}( 'ioiYJiv a TclhcLi iyo.

Or to thefe out of Sophocles ?

^Oiyot rdhAf rtAA.' 8^ ° Tt/c/)ea'$ ypvQ-- PhiIo£i.

"* li)(n Jb^^i'miTov a rdhcti iya. Antigone,

*0/jtio/ rdhtti ioiK iyAviiveii tfggtf. Oed. Tyr.

'€li (y<^' i-^vnov, cu TotA(*j l^a TixAaf. Ajace-

I believe, there is fcarce one Play extant, ei-

ther Comedy or Tragedy, that does not afford

us an inftance againft the Examiner, But let

him find if he can, or hii A^^ftant that fearches

for him, one fingle PaflTage there, that makes
Aaf in TcthAi to be fliort. Where had he his

Eyes then ? or what was he thinking on, when
he made this Obfervation ; Perhaps he might

remember that Verfe oi Theocritus^

For there indeed TaAct? is (hort ; but furely fuch

a Learned Grx^i^n would know, that this was

the Doric Idiom, and not to be drawn into Ex-

ample, where that Diale(ft is not ufed. For the

Dorians abbreviate even «« in the Accufative Plu-

ral ; as the fame Iheocri^HSy

^o^/joVTiU vs-'t' o^i, ^ TtTJ^S etVTAi \kavVM.

I
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^^j I have now gone over all the Inftances, that

94^ I the Examiner has thought fit to produce out of
?AT.the Greek Poets : and I muft own, that wfien I

look back upon them, I cannot think without

fome aftonilhnaenc opon the hardinefs of this for-

ward Writer ; who, when he was utterly unfur-

^ nifh'd ofthis part of Learning, could venture fo

beyond his depth, without any neceffity. He
has gone, as he fays, out of his way, to feek an

occafion to expofe nimfelf: which was a very

^^'needlefs Ramble, for he can expofe himfelf in e-

very page without ftirring a foot from his Sub-

Jeft. And what provocation could He have to
^•* be meddling with Greek Anapafts, who has (hewn

his ignorance of the mod vulgar raeafures in La-
tin Iambics ? In the lxxxi Ep. of his Pbalaris he

^xi has thus tranflated a Greek Didich:

cf?

MuUo videtur fatiw, timentem nihil

FutHra fata, quam timentem, perpeti.

The firft of which is a falfe verfe, and betrays

the skill of its Author j who, if he had been in

the leaft fenlible that his verft was lame, might
have had another word, Metnentem^ ready at

)58^"hand for him.

\^7 But our Examiner not content to have leflen'd

'^^ his Reputation for Verfes by an unfortunate eflay

upon ty£fcbylHi, fcems refolv'd to be prodigal of

that little which is yet left him, and lofe it all p. 159.

with playing the Critic upon Seneca\TYQ^cdks. f [\

His firft attempt is upon a paflage in Jgamemnon,

Trucibuf monjfris Stetitimpofita

Pelion Ojfd : pinifer a oibo s V\gam .v 3 3 7

.

PreJJit Olympus,

This
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This he produces as an inftance, that a Tribr<i'j^

chyi may be the laft foot of an ^napafiicVtvk j

which fuppofes that he thought Impojita had ijs

laft Syllable (hort here ; and confequently ImpQ-

fita Ojfa^ in Mr. £'s Conftrudion, are the Nomi-
native Cafe. Now 1 vvculd defire a fmall favour

of him ; that,if it be not toogr?at a fecret, he'll

acquaint us, how he conftfues this paflage. Is

it Ojja impofita ftetit Felion ? but the word ftetit

with an Accufative after it will be a very great

rarity. Oris it^ Ojfa ftetit impofita Felion > but

lis impofita before an Accufative will be a grtat-
'
rarity than the other. Befides, \f Impofita be

a Tribrachys at the end of the Verfe ; then Offa

will be a Tncbee in the middle of the Verfe

;

which will not only be contrary to my new Dif-
covery about Jncip^fts, but to all the old ones,

that evpr were heard of But one rqay'fufpedl

from this pafTage, That Mr. -B. has a particular

Grammar made for his ufe, as well as a particular

Logic. When he obliges the Public with it, we
ihall be ready to receive inliruOion. Eut till thep,

we flwll take Impofita^ as every body, before he a-

rofe, underliood it, to be the Ablative Cafe,

Stetit impofita Telion Op.—^—
It has now been jn the world, about xvi whole

Centuries ; and it's hardly to be believ'd, th3t
_

fuch an aukward Conftruclion has ever been pjit

upon't before, except perhaps in Tome, lowpr

Clafs at jfGrammar School

Of the Four PafTages ,
yet behind, which

he cites as cut of Seneca, ^ no fewer than Three

3re taken out of Hocitks Oetaus, which is not

a Play of Seneca's ; as the Learned P^w/V/

HsinfiHi has proved fourfcore Years ago : To

---•.;. -;
^

. -^ that
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hat the Examiner cannot cry out in his ufual

Strain, that this is a Paradox of mine. There

is »fie (ingle Example left then, out of Seneca's (V.)

Medea, to confute me for aflerting that he does

it once or t^vice, A very gentle and civil Antago-

nift! Though I mufttcll him, if he had brought

fix Inilrinces, and all of them legitimate ones ; lie

had only fliew'd his good will to cavil and carp. For

femel atqueiteru??j, a^^ x^ J>V, are not ftridly tied

uptodcnotefip/V^and no more: they often fignifie

feldom; asJhx^Te)f, bis terque^ iterum atqueter-

tium^ mean not thrice only , but often. Ten
times therefore may htfeldom, fcmel atque iterum^

if the whole number, that they relate to, be fome
hundreds or a thoufmd.

And now 1 have followed our Learned Exa-
miner, xfhile he has been wandring from his Sub-

jeB: and I leave him to rtfleft at his leafure,

how much Honour he has acquired by this fame
Ramble of his. It feemsHe, with hisfidus Acha-

tes, fifted all that I had publidi'd in Latin ; and
he fingled out this Pafiage, as the weakeft place,

where he might make a fuccefsfull Attack. And
the Vittory feeming to be worthy ofaDigreflion,

he went out of his way to fetch it. But Ifuppofe

he may be fenHble by this time, that'tis not in P 16c.

EVERY BODIES povoeK to confute me, that do but

cafi their Eye on Seneca and the Greek Tragedi-

ans,

A man, that does not only cajl an Eye on^ but
throughly reads the Books that he pretends to
difcourfeof, would have been able to bring feve^

ral feeming Examples, where an Anapajlic is

terminated with a Trochee^ or a Tribrachys, or a
Cretic. This I was aware of, when I publifh'd

^y Obfervation j and yet I enter'd no caution

abo^it
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about k to the Reader; but left the thing en-

tirely to his own Judgment and Sagacity : fup-

pofing, that if he tool^ notice of any fuch Ex-
ceptions, he would be able of himfelf to give an

account of them. But now becaufe this obfcr-

vation of mine has been openly aifaulted; and
left any body fliould think, that not it's own
Truth and Solidity, but the weaknefs of the Af-
failant, may be the reafon of its holding out: I

will here produce every Tingle Exception, that I

can meet with in the three Greek Tragedians,

and ArijiophaneSj and Seneca ; and (hew they are

all Errors only, and miftakes of the Copyers.

And the very facility andnaturalnefs of every cor-

re(ftion will be next to a Demonflration to an

ingenuous mind, that the Obfervgtion muft needs

be true.

^1.) t^fchyl. Vrom. tr. 279.

Here's a Cretic terminates the Verfc; and if

the reading be allow'd, it plainly proves againft

me, that the laft Syllable is common. But we
^ muftcorred it, k£^iWo(^tov with a fingle <r; and
then it is an Atiapaft. The Poets ufe either the

fingle or double Conlbnant, as their Meafures

require. HeJychkSy *Avto«/t©-, ayWAeyjo; , 20-

(i) fy£fchyl. Eumen, v. 1008.

"It?, 3^ ff^ct-^av <^° <r' wc ffifJLvav

XctTrt y»f ffuiuvcu, 71 (uv aneiov

The firft Verfe here ends with a Trechee, and

the third with a Creuc j both of which are feeiu-
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ing inftances againft my Afiertion. But in the

firft Verfe vvc mud read 'oo'^i^Tmv^ as the learn- Stanley ia

ed Mr. Stanley guefs'd from the Scnfe of the Not.p<'r/i«

place ; and his Conje<fture is now confirmed by *^'"'f**

the Meafure of it. And in the third Verfe, for
'^ '

rtwiW, I ccrre(!t it <*7>;£;V, which is a word of the

fame Signification, and of more frequent u(e

than the other; wimefs <i^/c/y«/ himfelfj
A v^ifiigfivyi Tri^tty©- diVfj-f J)Jiii • Piometh. 7 4. 5

.

Sophoc. EleB. 1'. 1 1 2. /j \

Here again is a Cretic in the clofe of the firft

Verfe : but it will be a Daclyl, if the fecond

Verfe be read as it ought to be, without 7«f

;

'Tis the Verfus Parcemiacus, which always comes
at the end of a Set of Anapaflics : and there the
Trochee in o^.-n is right and lawfull.

^
Sopb. Antig. z/. 1 2^. ^ v

This Cretic Foot, ^<nj^v, is an Error of the Co-
pyer, inftead of the Anapaft^ i<njiiv,

Sopb. ThiloB. in fine. / \

Ny'f^ipouf AKidmv iynv^dy-ivoi.

This Cretic too will become a Spondee by the ea-
fie and flight alteration of ttoAAesf into rtoAAwf,

which is the true reading.

Eurip, Adedea,v. lo^-ji . .

"Ev^K dv )aa{

litre's a 7'rochee in the end of a Verfe : but if we
correa: it, -^wcualvyj it will then be a SpoNdee^
as it ought to be. i(,id.
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^«f-.)
.

Ibid. V. I loj.

The middle Verfe here, as itis vDlgarly read ; is

an inftance againfl me : but the meafures ought

to be alter'd and diftinguifti'd thus,

Where the lalt Verfe now is a Parcemiac; and
the little Verfe called the Anapajik Bafts com-
monly eomcs before it.

(S.) Ibid. V. 1405.

This Cretic in the clofe is eafily curcd^ by rt^ad-

Corred it o^eA'oj/ in the firft Verfe, and then the

Cretk will be an Anapaji^ as it (hould be. '

. •

(,o,)
E^rip. Hippol.v. 1^1.

Xf wif j^ ^ireictf H5 ceAA«Aeif , €$"<•.

Here again is a Cr^f/V in the firft Verfe : but the

word y) there is fuperfluous, as the very fenle

evinces. For this Sentence is not given here as

aReafon of the other, that precedes it; asitmuft

be, if >^ be allowed for a true Ledl ion. I cor-

redt it therefore,

And I do not queftion, but men of judgment

will fubifcribe to the Emendation.

. Euripi
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Eurip. Troad. z;. 781. (ii*)

A Imall change of a word, by reading it, ra^

iitdA xvh will fubflitutean Anap-ft in the place

of the Cretk.

Arifloph. Nub. pag. 106. /'
1 2J

Tva^cm TTOT A^VAlOKTtV,

If we add >" ro the end of thefirft Verfe, this lit-

tle Flaw will be heal'd.

There, I believe, are all the Verfes in the Four

Poets of the Greek Stage, that are Exceptions to

my Obfervation about the meafure of ylmp tfts :

or if perhaps I have overlook'd one, I dare en-

gage before-hand, that it may as eafily be corre-

&ed, as thefe that I have noted. But if the Ex-

aminer thinks fit to cafi his Eje again to learch

for more, that he thinks m.ay have elcaped -me
;

1 would advife him to take care, that his inflanceg

be not of the fame Stamp with thofe he has

brought already. For it's good to underftand a

matter firft, before we pretend to confute it.

As for Seneca ; among all the Flays that judi-

cious Perfons fuppofe to be his, I have not once

obferved a 'Tribracbjs^ nor a Cretic at the end of

an Anapaftk: Nor have I met with a Trochee^

without a Paufe or Clofe of the Senfe after it,

except in thefe two places.

Here Fur.v. 170.

FluBuque magrs mobile vulgjis

Aura tmnjfium toil it inam.

Medea, V, 554.
'^Spargeret aftra NubefqHe ipfas-^

Thefe
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Thefe two, I believe, are the only Examples

:

and had I not reafon then to fay, th^tfemel atque

kerurfiy once or twice only^ he made ufe of a Tro-

chee i Tis true, there may be an inllance or two;

where a Verfe ends in a long Vowel, and the

following begins with another Vowel J as,

Thyeft. V. 946.
Pingui inadidus crinis amomo
Inter fubitos ftetit horrores.

But in this cafe the meafurc is right and agreea-

ble to our Obfervation ; only the Vowels muft

be fuppofed to ftand and to be pronounced, with-

out a Synalcepha : as they often are in Firgii
;

Glauco, & Pampea, & Inoo Melkerta.

JSJereHdum matri, & Neptuno s^geo.

Upon the whole then, there is not ofie true

and lawfull Exception in all the Greek Poets, and

but two in the genuine Pieces of Seneca. But
the Writers that came after him, degenerated

more' from their Greek Matters, and did not fo

ftridlly obferve the raeafures, that the Rules of

their Ait prefcribed to them. For in the Tra«

(a) j^gam. g^^^Y Agamemnon this meafure is (a) four times

v. 79, 89, broken ; and in Hercules Oetaus {b) fix times j

356, 380. and in OBavia no left than (c) eleven. Which
lb) Here. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ Argument, that Seneca \s

i^'l^jio'not the Author of them. But ifonecaft his

1182,1876' Eyes upon Buchanan's Pieces, or Scaliger^Sy or

1988. Grotim\ or indeed of any one of the Moderns,
(c) oBav. ^^Qj. j^Qj^g ^gj.g aware of this Obfervationj he will

o;^289^'
"o^ ^"^ ^^" \-\nQ?i together, where this meafure

306,315, is not violated. Which I take for an infallible

318,331, Demonftration; that it was Defign, and Hot
336,809, rnere Accident, tjaac kept the Ancients from
^^^' breaking it,

T©
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To put an end therefore to this long debate,

about the Therickan uips ; If the Examiner's C^-
vWs ^galn^ /ithenaus are all fully and ferioufly

anfwer'd : if his Quirks and Witticifras upon
Mc are all grafted upon hisown miftakes; and
by being falfly iapplied to another, become true

Jefts upon himfelf : and if his xvandring from his

Subjet}, to feek an occafion of refuting me, ha^

proved a very unfortunate Excurfion, and fent

him back with lofs and difgrace ; if this, I lay^

be the IHue of this prefent Seflion , I conceive,

there appears .:o good reafon as yet, why I

fhould repent of my Judgment about Thalariii

Epiftlcs.

IV.

IN the Lxxxv Epiftle, he boafls of a

great Vidtory obtained over the Zan-

But the very preceding Letter, and the

XXI, are direded to the Mejfemans, Mcorn-

vioi^y and the City is there called Mecxy^Vn •

and in the Firft Epiftle, he Ipeaks of Eio-

?\.vk\^r(^ I Mew)^f<(^. Here we fee we
have mention made of 2.anclcean$ and

Mejfeniani ; as if Zancls and Meffaua were

two different Towns. Certainly the true

Phalaris could not write thus ; and it is a

piece of ignorance inexcufable in oiir So-

phift, not to know that both thofe names

belong'd to one and the lame City, ac
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different times. Mejfafta ]

7i'\?^'L^'?/xV ^ays M Stralo, 'which was

^>«. before called Z.zi\c\t. Seeal-

^^)J^'ri/'\ 2«>- fo (^) Herodotus, and (c)

TrtC«A?^y t'«^o,u*. Diodorm, and others. Per-

(c)Diod.\\r. z^yy-K-iM, ha ps it may be Tufpedtcd, in
vZjjm^yuhou.a,i^,-

behalfof thefeEpiftles, that

this change of Name was

made, during thofe xvi years of Thala-

riss Tyranny ,• and then fuppofing the

Lxxxv Letter to be written before the

change, and the other Three after ir,

this argument will be evaded. But Thu'

cydides will not fuffer this fufpicion to

pafs, who relates, That the Zancloians

iv.ere driven out ly the Samians and other

lonians, that fledfrom the yit^ts, (which

was, about Olymp. lxx, 4.) and that «

vrsAAS 'jg^^icv not long after (perhaps a-

bout die time of Xerses\ expedition into

Greece y Olymp. Lxxv, i.) Anaxilaus

King c/Rhegium, drove the Samians //;fw-

felves cut, and called the Town Meflana,

(rorri the Peloponnefian MelTana, the Coun-

try of his Anceftors. The firft part of

(i) Lib.x'i. this account is confirmed by (d) Hero-
("P'^i- dotus : and agreeably to thefe Narratives,.

(e) Lib. xi. (^^ Diodorus lets down the death of this
^^^" Anjxilaus^ Olymp. Lxxvi, i. when he

had reigned xviii years. Take now the

lateft accfiunt of Phalaris's death, accor-

ding
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ding to St. Hierom j and above lx years

intervene between that, and the new
naming of Zancle. So that unlefs we
dare alcribe to the Tyrant a Spirit of Va-

ticination, we cannot acquit the Author
of the Letters of fo manifcft a cheat.

But I love to deal ingenuoufly, and will

not conceal one teftimony in Iiis favour,

which is that of (f ) Paufamas, who pla- (f) Mefjifi.

ces this fame AnaxiUus of Rhegium about ^ ' J'*-

CLxxx years higher than Herodotus and

Thiicydides do; and tells the (lory very

differently ; That he alFiHed the Refugees

of MeffdYia in Peloponnefiis^ after the fe-

cond war with the Spartans^ to take Zan-

cle in Sicily ; which thereupon was called

Mejfana, Olymp. xxix. (g) ^ .^ , .

Thele things, fays he, rvere ^J^t^^f^i^
clone, at the xxix Olympiaa^ vk x) ei'jw5ii<, >h X/ovk

when Chionis the Spartan won {"/"^"'i '^''V^" **"y»

the Olympjc Race the jecond A^-^vrQ-.

time, Miliiades lei*fg Archon

at Athens . Now if this be true, we muft
needs put in one word for our Sophift

;

that FhaUris might name the MeJJenians,

without pretending to the gift ofProphecy.

(/;) Cluverius indeed would fpoil all again ; V^)^^"^-

for he makes it a fault in our Copies of 85"'^^'

FaujaMJas, and for fei^^^jv^'thc xxix Olymp.
reads V^yk-c^-^ the lxix ; which is too great

a number, to do our Author any fervice.

La But
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But we will not take an advantage agalnft

him, trom a miftake of Cluverhs; for

without queftion, the true Le(9:ion is ^lico

sr; the xxjx ; becaufe the time of the Me/-

fenian War agrees with that computation,

and not with the other : and the ancient

(/) Catalogue of the Stad'to*
0) Eufeb. scaiigp.;i9'^ ^-^^ chioniss Viaory at

y^iovH hdiwv 9tL<tiov Tet- that very year, bo that ir

etyjjgvi. Q Aviii li <hvT^- Paufaniass Credit is able to
^*'

bear him out, our Author,

as to this prefent point, may ftill come
offvvith reputation. But alas ! what can

Paufanias do for Him, or for himfelf, a-

gainll Herodotus and Thucydides y that

Jii'd fo near the time they fpeak of? a-

gainfl thofe other unknown Authors that

Diodorus tranfcribed > againfl: the whole

tenor of Hiflory, confirmed by fo many
Synchronifms and Concurrences, that e-

ven demonllrate Anaxikus to have lived

in the days of Xerxes^ and his Father
;

(k) Hero-
^^^" Jheron, and not Phalaris, was (/f)

dot libVil M'ava^-)^^, Momrch of Agrigentum > Nay,
^ -JS^- though we fliould be fo obliging, fo par-

tial to our Sophilt, as for his lake to cre-

dit Paujanias againft fo much greater Au-
thority ; yet (till the botch is incurable

;

*tis running in debt with one man, to pay
off another. For, how then comes it to

pals, that the Meffen'ians in another Let-

ter.
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ter, are in this called ZaHcla:aMs ; which,

by that reckoning of Paufanioj^ had been

an obfolete forgotten word, an hundred

years before the date of this pretended E-

piftle.

THE main Controverfie in this ScOion be-

tween the Learned Mr. Boyle and mc, is,

whether Vaufaniai^ who ftands alone, or Herodo^

tus, ThucydideSf and others, are to be followed

in the Story of Anaxilam Tyrant of Rhegium.

Mr. B(jj7t' fays, k /;^ Ubo Emmius, Lydiate, P-'S^^

Scaliger, Petavius and Mcurfius on hu fide ^

(all of them great Names in the Commonwealth
of Learning) befides half a dozen more, that he*II

throw into the Scale, the next time he and I talk to-

gether. Hitherto, as I think, he has had no-

body on his fide; and yet his Style has been as

pert and pofitive, as if he carried Demonftra-

tion in every Sentence. No wonder then, that

in this Session, where he is fo powerfully back'd,

his bold Air and his fcornfull Larvguagc rife fq

much the higher. But this I eafiiy negledl and
forgive: 'tismy bufinefs now to (liew my Rea-
fons, which oblige me to dillent from thofe

Great Men, that have foUow'd Paufanioi : and
the Examiner's Cavils and Exceptions fiiall be all

confider'd in the Rear.

In the firft place therefore, I will prove, that ( i )

Taufanioi and the reft do all mean the fame Per-

lon ; the only difference being about the time

when he lived, and fome circum- , ^ „ r

ftanpsof his (lory For P.«/.. t::^.^:;^^^^
Ktois Anaxtks Wd%{a) fyrant oj ^Ptf^i^Tves^nitrnvTO-

L3 Rhe.
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Rhcgium,<7»i, b)be hefieged and took

,\ ,L
-7*' Zancle, and on (c) that occafion the

(c) Ibtd: /• 'T 1 ; ' 7 •

{d) 'X'n^vwv file^vvoi,
^^'^^ of ^3ncle was changd into

jkru.p 114. MelTana. kndiCotht Anaxilasoi

W ibid. Thugdides w^s (d) Tyrant ^/Rhe-
'

gium, and (e) took Zancle, and

cal'*d it Wt^dmfrom the Country of his Aficejiors.

Thefe circumftances are a plain demonftration,

that Paufanias and Thucydides fpeak of one and

the fame man. For it's incredible, that there

were two Antixilais Tyrants of Khegium^ and

that both of them mo\iZiinck; and it's impoffi-

ble, that both ofchemfliould firft nametheTowa
Mejfuna.

And then the AnaxUas of Herodotus is the

fame Perfon,that Thucydides and Paufariias fpeak

of. ' Foi- Thucydides^s AKaxilas took Zancle
,

(/) oj (f) not long after the Samians, who had fled frora
w)AA« tf- the Medes^ fettled there. And Herodotus's A-

Thfd''^^^^^'
^'^^'^^^ ^^'3S then Tyrant of Rhegium^ (g) when

(g) Herod. ^^^ Samians j'zf^ from the Medes, and was the man

p.'iAf. that perfwaded them to fettle at Z|3ncle. And Tie

(h) Her. p. had a Servant and Steward, {h ) cal'd Micythus the
'^'^°' Son of ChoErus; but the fame man Was Servant

Pauf.pn^. ^^° ^° ^^^ Anaxiloi of Paufanias j who cites He^
'

'

rodott{6 to witnefs it. This too is a clear argu-

(i) P. 133, ment, that paufanias in (/) both places means one
J 7 J- and the fame Anaxllas.

ThtAnaxilas too in Diodorus isthe very fame,
(Ji)Diod.

^ that is mention'^ by Herodotus and Paufanias.
370 Pny-

Pqj. [^e a](^ was (k) T)irant of Rhenium and Zan-

Ihiii to'^'
^^^ » ^^^ ^'^^'^ Steward called M\cythus, the Guar-

^vv<^,& dian of his Children:

p ^o. Macrobins fays, that (J) Anaxilas Tyravt of
(I) Murob. Rhegium, who built MeffJna in Sicily, ?nadeM\-

JtoT' ^ytlii's his Servant, a Trufiee for hu Sons, till

' »
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they were of ^ge to come to the GovermnerJ. So

that this too is the fame Perfon, that is fpokenof

by the others.

^wo}?s: the Sicilian lyrants^
. x „ « •

fays (,«) Jufn, Anaxil^s >r., a< ;i"'/j£l- *;;;: fX'
eminent for his Jufiicc, a t the othe fs rum (rudditatc urtabap.

for their Cruelty^ arid he left his

Sons in their Minority under the Tutelage ofMi-
cythus /;// Servant. Here again is the very fame

perfon.

Stob^ui gives us a faying of Anaxilas Tyrant

of Rhgium
; («) That to be never

out-done in Beneficence^ was a more ^"} ^i^-
^'''"'- ^^)'^ '^^•

happy thing, than to wear a Crown. ^^'''^S'-.^^^ZTJ^^'"'
This IS the fame that Juji-'n fpeaks viku^vcu.

of, as it appears from the Chara-

fterof hisjfuftice.

In the Scholiaft of Pindar, we arc told too of

(o) one Anaxilas the Tyrant of

Rhegium and Meflana
;
who mud , ,H- '^'-n'

^^
^(l^'

'*

needs be the fame with him, that .^jl'^::^"^^^'^^^^'"
Thucydides^ and Diodorus ^ and

Herodotus mention, becaufe the time of the Ty-
ranny exaflly agrees. There is / x „ , , r'

mention there of a Son of his, cal- ^ ^^IZt ';'

^t*'
''

led {p) Clcoplwon.
^

Dionyjius Halicarnapnfts dys, (q) That one A- (^)Exccrp-

naxilas feized the Caftle f/ Rhegium, and fo be- f'^^^^fp^

came Tyrant there, and left the Government to Im ^^^; ^'
Son Leophron. Which is a clear intimarion, t^'/j)-.

'

tiiat he means the fame perfon, that the Scho-

liaft of Pindar docs : for Ckophron in the Sciio-

liaft is the fame that is here called Lccpbron. Jii- {r) jujf.

y?/« too mentions this (r) Leophron the Tyrant '>^^^^'^-
^'i^-

o/^Rhegium ; fo that it feems, that the numein ^^'''" ^^'^'"

the Scholiaft (liould be con-eLT:ed from thefe two Tyrl"ms-
Authors. L 4. Ari\
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{J)polit. Jrtllotlet<i]]suSj (f)That the Government of

;
^^^^*'' I^hegium was once an Oligarchy^ and was chang-

^nAfJxi ^^ ^"^'^ ^ Tyranny by Anaxilaus And this was

f^'f'A^'i^/. the fame ylnax Ham mt\\W\m\[\ Dionyfins -y
for

ArtK Tu- He too had not the Tyranny from his Father by
es^vviJk. Succcflion, but ufurp'd it by feiziiig the Cita-

del.

'
'

^r)/«P<,//^
-Andlaftly, Heraclides fays, (t) That tbe Kht-

77K4^S?" S^^"S were formerly under an Artfiocracy, till h-
KiTUAv. naxilas the MefTenian made himfelf Tyrant there,

/ Which (liews him to be the perfon already men-
tion'd by Dionyfms and Jiriflotle.

' Thus, 1 conceive, I have made it clear and

beyond all rational doubt, That all thefe Authors
ineanone and the fame man, Anaxilaus the Ty-
rant of Rhegimi and Mejfma. For all their Te-

ftimonies are here link'd one to another by fomc

certain Circumftance' and CharaQerillic, that

fpecifies and determins him to be the fame Per-

fon. •

( i ) In the next place, I precede to enquire about

f the Age that he lived in : and I am very much in

the v;rong, if it will not prefently appear, that

^naxilas v;as alive, not Olymp. xxix, as Pau-

fanicn fays, but near cc years after it, in the Reigns

of Daruis and Xerxes.

Firft Herodotus gives a particular account

;

(«) Heroc!. («) that when Miletus was fack'd by the Terfiavs.

vi. 22,13- in Darim's time, (about Oiymp. lxx, |.) the
*•'

' Zjw/^/zwi invited the remainder of the ivi^/^yjjw

to Come and plant themfelves in Sicily-it a place

ca\Vd Calacfa : Thz' Mikfirnts accept the offer,

and taki;,^ the Samians to be Partners witlithem,

fet fail for Sicily ; but by the way they touch at:>

Lccri in Italy ; where Anaxiims Tyrant of Rbe-r

>£•••» j •/ 7 ' giunt
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gkm hearing of their defign, perfwades them to

quit the thnuj;hts of founding a Town at Cala-

t?j, and to feize upon Zancfe, a brave City, rea-

dy built to tiieir hands, bor it hapned, that at

that jundlure the ZancUans were employed a-

broad in befieg^ine; feme other Town, and had

left their own wuhout defenle. The Sawiant

2i[]d'Mi!cfi2ns take his advice, and poflcfs the em-
pty City without oppofition.

And the fubliance of this whole Narrative is

confirmed by Thucydides ; who exprefsly fays,

(x) That the Zancl^eans were difpojfejfed of their (x)tI)uc.

Chy^ by thofe Samians and other lonians, that \i.p^i^.

fled from the Medes; that is, after the Deftru-

dion of Miletus^ Olymp lxx, 3. The fame is

intimated too by ArifiotIe\ where he fays,
(j){y)Arifi,

That the Zanchans, permitting the Samians to pgUt. v.'

dwell with them, lofi their oron City. But Thu-

cydides goes on, and informs us, (z,) That not {x) Ou
long after^ tbefe Samians themfelves were beat out ttbaaw «•

tf/Zande by Anaxilas Tyrant of Rhegium, who^^*-
planted a new Colony there , a medly offeveral

Nations \ and named the City Mefl*ana, /rwiMef-
iana in Peloponnefus, whence his Anceflors were

derived. Now this laft particular, is not touch-

ed upon by Herodotm ; but only the former,

that had hapned not long before it. Neither is

there any Inconfiftency, as the Examiner imagins,

in the accounts of thefe two Authors.

We have loft thofe Books of Diodoruss An-
nals;- where thefe Anions ought to be recorded

;

for what is extant of them commences at the

Expedition of Xerxes Olymp. lxxv, i. But
however we have enough of him preferved, to

demonftrate what fide he was of. For he places

the death of this fame Anaxilas {a) at01.Lxxvi,i. (a) Diod,

and ^ 37.
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and fays that he bad reigned xvm years ; that

is from Olymp. lxxi, 3. This is pofitivc and
full againft Paufunioi^s reckoning. Tis true^

there's a leeming difagreement between Diodo-

ru6 and Herodotm: for the latter calls him Tyrant

at the time of his Congrefs with the Samians,

which is fuppofed to be a year or two before

Olymp. Lxxi, 3. But if the number in Diodo-

rm be not an Error of the Copyer ; we may
compound the difference thus ; That Herodotus

might call him Tyrant, becaufe he knew he was
foafterwards: though at that time he was only

a leading Man, and had not aftually feiz'd the

Government.

When j^naxilas advifed the Samians to fet

{b) Herod, upon Zatick, (b) ooe Scythes was at that time
vi, 23- Tyr;3nt of the ZamUans. Now the Age of this

Scythes^ and confequently oi AmxilaSy is well

{c) Herod, known by his Story. He (c) was kept a Prifoner

vi, 14. at Inycum^ a Sicilian Town ; but made his efcape
^Uan.Var. jnfo Perjia^ and there lived in the Court of Dari-

^iJf' »^ the Son of Hyftafpes, and having got leave to
^"'' *'^* make a Vifit to Sicily, upon a promife to return

when his affairs were difpatched; he was as good

as his word ; and was much efteemed afterwards

by the King for his Honefty and Veracity. But
Paufanias^s date is above a hundred years, before

this Dariiti was born.

{d} Heni. Anaxilas married {d) Cydippe^ the Daughter
of TeriUwi Tyrant of H/Vwm ; who was driven

out of his Government by Theronof Agrigentum,

and fled for Succour to Carthage. And Anaxilai

endeavouring the Reftauration of his Father-in-

Lavv, invites Hamilcar the Carthaginian General

t^ H^rod. to make a Defcent upon Sicily, and gives hini:

S/<w'. &(. his Sons to be Holtages for his Fidelity. Upon,

thefe
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thefe Invitations Hamilcar comes with a mighty

Fleet, and having landed them at Bimera, was

entirely routed by Gelo the Syracuftan, at the ve-

ry fame time, that Xerxes was beat by t\\t Greeks.

All Hiftorians arc agreed upon the year, when

this Acflion was done; which is almofttwo whole

Centuries after Olymp. xxix. Even (/) Vaufa- if) pM
nias himfelf affirms', that this Gelo got the Go- ^ ^^^' ^
vernmentof^jVMCH/i?, Ol. lxxti,2. and enjoyM

^

it at the rime of Xerxes' s Expedition.

When the Samians invaded Zamle^ a {g) great
(^) uirod.

Agent in that affair \\^^ Hippocrates Tyrant of vi, 23.

Gela\ for he betrayed the ZancUans his Allies,

and fliared the Booty with the Samians. But

we know Hippocratei's time from one cer-

tain Circumftance among many others, that the

famous Gf/f, afterwards Monarch of Syracufe^

whom we have jufl now fpoken of, was (h) Ma- (/.) //..,w

fter of his Horfe, and afterwards fucceded him vii, 154.

in the Government of Gela. Timaus a-

Our Anaxilas had war with the LocriansoU-
^pfj'jf'

taly, and was refolved to extirpate them, had i^^^ t,.

not Hiero Tyrant of Syracufe interpofed. This

is intimated by Vindar, who lived at the very

time,in two Ode^ to Hiero : Butthe(/) SchoUaft^
s w'"'!^

who is a very credible Writer, fays it exprefsly
; p^^^* ^^

and he adds, that one of Hieros Wives was A- ii.

mxilas's Daughter, and (k) that

EpicharmuSy in a Play of his cal- (k)jOv 0'Avet^lxtt^

led The IflaJids^ relates, how A- ^°^'^*^ i^hftnv a^Jm-

mxilas h8d a defign to ruin the ^.tlT'^i'^^'^T'
Locnans, and was hinder d by Hi- ;^^^©- i^, Ndo^^.
era. What can be faid againlt fo

clear and convincing a Teftimony? Fpicharmns
lived in Hiero^ Court, he tells a thing done
within his own Memory, and he might be perfo-

nally
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nally acquainted with Anaxilas, whom we are

fpeaking of. Now Paufanias himfelf, as well as

(/) Fauf.p- other Hiftorians, declares, that (/) Hiero was
272. Contemporary with Xerxes : and that Epichar-

im) Marm. mus was (w) Contemporary with Hieroj is as
jirund&c. certain, as the other.

Ariflotle tells a pleafant Story of Simomdes the

,

Ca) Aril}. Lyrlc Poet, (a) that when one, that had got the
Rbet.\x],i, pj.J2e at Olympia with his Chariot of Mules, of-

fer'd him a fmall Fee to make an Qje upon his,

Vi^ory ; he pretended he would not difgrace

his Mufe by fo mean a Subject as Mules : but
when the Perfon advanc'd a great Price, he could

prefentlycail them, not Mules^ b.ut the Daughters

of Mares.

Ariftotk indeed does not fay, who it wa§ that

had won the Prize, but his Scholar Heraclidn

(») Heracl. does ; When Anaxilas, (0) fays he, the MciTcni-
eieptlit. an, the Tyrant ofKhtgmm^ had got thi Vi^or^

with his Mules at Olympia, he gave a Treat to

the SpeBators ; and Simonides made a Copy ofVer-.

fgs upon hii ViBory
;

And in Memory of this Prize, as the AntiquE'^

ries fuppofe, fome of the Coins of the Mejjamr

;» Gthz. ONS ip) have on their Reverfe an 'Att^vh or, Cha-,

Paru:a. riot drawn by Mules. Now the Age oiSimoni-^

des can never agree with Paufanias's Date, Or
lymp. xxix; for he was not born till Olymp.

(<;) See a- Lv, ;. (q'l as we have it under his own hand ;

^vc,p.^i, [jjj-. jj. exaOly hits with the other reckoning; for
*^'

he was in mighty cfteem in Greece during the

whole Reign of Anaxilas, from Olymp. lxxi, ;.

to Olymp. ixxvi, i.
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Again, we have another Argument from this

Olympian Vidory, which will confute the ac- ^

count of Paufamasj even from his own words.

For the 'A^xVn, the Chariot that wasir) drawn (r) Panf.

with Mulefy injlead of Horfet^ was not ufed at the Pjsy »-

Olympics till Olymv. lxx, as Vaufmias confefles } f^iT^
'*''

end It was cried down again Olymp. lxxxiv. And
the firfij he (ays, that won the Prize at this

Matchy was Qtte (f) Therfias a Theflalian. So (/) ®«f«^-

that Anaxilash Victory cannot poffibly be dated '*^> '^^''*

before Olymp. lxxi. And befidcs Paufanias^ we
have another very good Authority for the firft u-

lage of the 'A Wi-n. For Pindar ^ it feems, whether

he was lefs fcrupulous, than SimonideSy or elfe as

well fee'd as he,has left us (r)two Odes uponVido- (/) oiymf.

ries by Mules ; and the firft Vidory was'gotten («) yfi'J^
Ol. Lxxxii; and there the Scholiafl informs us/^yj^^'""

^On^Amvn (r6v af(Mt'<J^ iiy.t6i/av ^«y%:&tV' ei-;Si(r/u4fcjr

^ "iTmit x')6i>vi^iSa./, 'Ac7ttV</*£^5Bj iTnThAvin x) v/juq'

nt rni7^J)k\v(n, c/)5aJ.3w ><) Tne). cyJhnw^p iiVATHv h
Av(/.':na,Jk ; That the A-rnvn was a Chariot drawn by

Mules : and the old cufiom at the Olympics being

Mly to ufd HorfeSy Afandraftus firfi intreduced

there the Chariots with Mules. But they did not

continue longy for they were left of in Ten years

time about Oljmp lxxxix. There's a fault, 'tis

true, either in one or both of thefc Numbers j

for \( Pfanmid's Vi(^ory, which Pindar here cele-

brates, was Olymp. LXXXII ; there's above Ten
years from that time to Olymp lxxxix. Yet
however this Paflbge,even taken with its fault*;, is

fufficient for our purpofe; for it implies, that the
'Amvn could not be in ule in the Olympic Games,
Ol. XXIX. The great Scaliger (x) has made a

(*),-^'^'''"^'

great flip here ; for by mere carelefsnels, he has ^y"'^'^'^'^'

placed
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placed this paOTdge of the Scholiafi at Olymp.
Lxxix ; which, without doubt, he defign'd to

fet at Olymp. lxxxix : and this has produced
errors upon errors. The Learned Mtturfius,

who has confounded leveral of his own Books by

unfortunately miftaking that kvAye^(ph oKv^mtL^ftoii

(^)p. 45i_for an ancient Piece (though Scaligetj (y) had

Not. ad expreisly own'd it to be of his own compofingj
or^ea £»- makes ftrange work with this pafifage. If I may
Jcbit.

venture after fuch great men, I would corre(ft in

the Scholiaft cAjA^cast^V, a dvz,enyears, for J^nAini

tea yean ; and inftead of oyJhiw^v h/vimv the

Lxxxix Olymp. I would read o><^- m>^My, olymp.

the Lxxxv. For this latter alteration I have a

good Voucher, even the Scholiaft himfelf ; who

(fcjpy/^.vi. fays in another place, {z) That the "A^nvn was

KccTiKv^ put down, as fume jay, at Olymp. lxxxv ; as others

Ji 'A7nv», fay, at Olymp. lxxxvi. And this agrees pundtu-
ai rivn

ally with Fj«/4«/iJi quoted above, tor if it was

ttm'^T- ^'^^ c^ied by the publick Crier at Olymp. lxxxiv^

J),K3y M" that thenceforward there (hould be no more Races

im '3rf. with Mules ; then the firft time, that it (b) was
(<*)KHfy>- igf[ 0^- was Olymp. lxxxv. Now if we reckon
f/*4jrw«- from Olymp. lxxxii, the date of Pfaumis'sWi-

Pauj' ^ory, which was the fubjedofthis Ode of Pin-

\b) Aiihv- dar'sj there areexadly a Dozen years to Olymp.
^; ^c^»i. lxxxv. But who is that fame AmvJ'^.^i

, thaC

the Scholiaft fays was the Author of thefe Mule
Races.'* Scaliger^l fee, and Meurfius have let the

name pafs for good; though I verily believe that

both of them fufpefted it to be faulty : for it

has not the Turn and Compofition of a Greek

Name, as thofe that know the Language will

readily acknowledge. The words as they lie to-

gether, are o.'iwiCic'kLt a.mv^^.'iOi iTHThAviri] which

5 would read, ctyifi^ieJui Q'ism,yJ'£ji VitTnnAvn;

One
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O^e Therfander was the Author of it. ©*/,

which in Pronunciation and old Writing was ^,
ftuck to the preceding word : as in that famous

paflage of Plutarch^ A^ucviojf ka^h^i uJccs'^v y I

have fliown (c) formerly, that the true reading is COSeeDIf-

d(uovtcufKA\H^!iif£7nv. And then the Particle
^^"-^J""

"77? is almort neceflTary in this place ; for being to

mention an obfcurc unknown perfon, he was

obliged to fay One Therfander. But to confirm

and eftablifli the whole Conjefture ; This Ther.

fander of the Scholiafi is the very fame perlbn

with Paufa»ias*s Ther/iat : So that both theWri-
ters are agreed about the firft Introducer of Mule
Races atO/;w/?/<2.FortheGreekNames of thisForm

are equivalent, and are frequently confounded to-

gether, &i?r.<ti and (^ifn,vS'g@-f as N/xiVf and Ni-

KAvS"^©-, 'H>Hc7fitf and ''i^yi^ofivS'q^, A\i^ietf and
AAi^av/?©-, Kva^Ui and Avi.^AvS'^'^, and many
more like them.

Though I perfwade my fclf, that I have al-

ready effectually confuted Panfanias's date of A-
naxilas ;

^'et I have one Argument more, that

will quite overthrow his opinion, and every part

of it fhall be taken from his own Book. Micy'

thus, {d) fays he, the Servant and Steward of k- ,^x ^r
naxilas Tyrant of Rhegium fet up a great many

p. 175.

Statues and other Donaries at Olympia. And
the workmen^ that made them^ were Dionyfius

and Glaucus, Natives of Argos. Who was the

Mafter of thefe two Statuaries , they give us no

account : (e) but we know the Age
they lived in, from Micy thus that . 0\ TV ma/x4*s# d^^
employed the,ntowork!orh,m.-m, ^^^7^;^,;' ^^

Inference is very true, and by con- 2^';i<„^f.

ft^quence the Reverfe of it is true

too
j that we may knovv the Age of Mkythus,

if
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if we can difcover the Age of thofe Workmen,'
if)P.t76. But Paufanias himfelf acquaints us , (f) that

one of them, Dionvfius, did a piece of wtrk for

Phorrais the Syracufian, the General of G do and

(g) P.»72. Hiero. And he is pofitive, (g) that Gelo and
Hiero lived at the Expedition 0/ Xerxes; the ve-

ry time when 1 ftate the Tyranny of Anaxilas,

There's no Evafion to be made from this Argu-
ment, for that Micythus was our Anaxilas's Ster

ward, we have, betides P^MJdziw/, a,whole crowd
of good Witnefles, Herodotus^ Diodorus^ Juftin^

Macrobius, And that he gave thele Donaries
(h) Herod, at fuch a time, not only (h) Herodotus^ but the

^tjf" , very Infcriptions of them declare: for his own

Ikvixm^ and the Workman's Name were engraven on

T»f TirA- them before their Dedication ; and Paufanias

X8f Ivj'^i- read them with his own Eyes.
avTAi, Jq return now to our Examiner, who has

F. X28. thus dated the pxefent Queftion, 77?jr Anaxilas

changd the name of Zancle into Melfana is agreed

between Dr. B. and Me : the only ^eftion is a-

bout the date of this Cimnge. Now if that was
agreed between us, that Anaxilas chang'd the

name, I prefume the Queftion about the Date
of the Chsnge will be at an end. But to take

no advantage of this Concedion : I'll remit it to

Iiim again ^ and fuppofe in his favour, that thlo'

Taufaaias was miftaken in introducing Anaxilh-

as an Agent with the Mef[enians ; yet for all that

he may be in the right, tiiat the Me(fenians took

Zancle and call'd it Adejjana at Ol. xxix. But
even in this part of the Story ^without bringing

in Anaxilas) the whole current of Hiftory bears

againft Paufanias : for no body befides him, re-

lates, that the Mejfanians went diredly to Zan-
cle ; but they all fay, to Rhegium. And thev all

'caU
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all the Town fiy the name of Zancle for cl

jjcars, after He fays, 'twas called yVif;7i«^. JF///>- Rt",./ 2V.9-

/5i;r>«z?r£';befiegtd the Zanclaans ; Cadmns the Coat? 0^-

came to the Samiam at Z^»c/^ ; the 2:ancUam
invireti i\\i Mikfiatis to Icttle themftlves in 6";V/- ^ ^

iy
; (/ j Xencphancs the Colopbaiian left his native ^'-'

J'^'^^^fv

Countty, and dwelt at Zaj.de. The Dates of'""
'""^ *

all thele are man) Generations belcvv Ol. xxix.

Neither is there one fingle Example of its being

QdWtAMe^ana^ before the h'^zoi Anaxihis.

Let us fee now the Examiner's Cavils, and
difpatch them as brierty as we can. Tkucyc'^-e's

ra\s, thv! Samians^ flying from the Medcs^ ruf-

felled Zavclc. This bulinefs of the Medn^ the

Examiner fays, Dr. B Ciills XciXcsV F.:p^ditton\ p, I'ifi

as if the Medcs had never made a>i Im-ujion upon

Greece till the time (j/ Xerxes. Whether he has

wilfully or innocently thusmifreprefenttJ me, I

know not ; but if he had compared my words
with TJjucjdides'Sj he might have fpared thiS

little Cavil. Not lovg after , » tt.aaw v'pi^v ,

fays TbucydideSy that the Samians, who hi'^d fled

from the Medes, pcjfejjed Zancle, Anaxilas ?'fc'<2^

them out of it. My own words are, That at tlm

time c/ Xerxes'/ Exp€dit!on^hv\^\\\d^:> took Zancle.

Now how could Mr B. infer from hence, that I

took the Samians affair with the Medcs to ht

Xerxes\ Expedition > On the contrary they

hiuft needs be different, for it was at the time of

the one, and iiot long after the other. And it

W'as an inference which 1 made, that if it was
not long after xht firft fOlymp. lxx, 3.) it was

likely to be at or about the latter (Ol. lxxv, i.)'

But the Rcafd.i our Examiner gives is pretty re-

markable, As if the Medes had never n.ade an ]k~

mrfum nfon GKULCE before : which implies^

M ' that
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that he took the Adedes affair with the Samians

to be an Invafion upon Greece ; but it was only

upon the lonlans and the Afiatic Towns, when
Miletus was taken.

P. i-^7- He fays, Herodotus ccntradiUs the Story that

Thucydides tells ; which I have already difpro-

ved : That Anaxilas ajfijied the Samians to take

Zancle ; which he did not, but only advifed

them to attempt it : That he will deal ingenuoujly^

and give my authorities all the force that they will

bear : and yet he quite drops that of Thucydides^

the moft pofitive and full, of all that I had pro-

duced. He has fpent two pages in a fort of De-

P. 129, clamation , to drefs up and to varnifli the Story

130- of ?anfanias ; which he may now be pleafed to

call home again, for he may have need of fucb

declaming eloquence to excufe his own errors.

P. 130. He fuppofesj that I keep by me in referve thofeSyn-

chronifms and Concurrences, that fix the Age of

Anaxilas : and now to oblige him, I have pro-

duced fomeofthem, but have a few ftill behind

that fliall be at his fervice. And I hope, he'll

^- U^' be fo kind in requital, as to throw into the fcale

thofe half a dozen he fpeaks of, bejides his Scali-

^^r'sand Petaviu}% that have fallen in with the

account of Paufaiiias. The more he throws into

his fcale^ the greater Complement he will make
me; by telling the world, that I have hit upon the

Truth, where fo many, and fuch great Men
have fail'd before me.

There's another fmall Controverfie upon this

Topic between the Examiner and Me ; that

muft be debated before we conclude this Secftion.

1 had obferv'd, that the pretended Phalaris in

one Epiftle mentions the Zanclaans^ and in ano-

ther
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thcrthe MejfaniaNs. Now if Hiftorians fay true,

that the name of Zancle was changed into AJeJfa-

Jia, after Olymp. L>rx ; the Tyrant Phakris^ that

died at Olymp. lvii, could not call them Alef^

fanians : or if Vaufanias fay true, that Zancle

was called Aiejfana at Olymp. xxix ; then the Ty-

rant that lived above c years after, could not

call them Znncl^ans : chufe which way you will

therefore, the EpiftleS are a Cheat. The firf!

part of this Dilemna we have fufficiently eda-

blifli'd ; but to the latter Mr. B. has made an

Exception, that fliall here beconfider^d.

He obferves vefy acutely, that the Epiftles

do not exprefsly fay Zaticle^ the Town ; but only

the peopky ZancUam : and he conceives, that

though Xamle was called Meffana at Olymp. xxix

according to Taii[amas
;
yet there were Zmcla-

ans left ftill, and might be called fo by Vhalaris,

at Olymp. lvii. If the Author of the Letters

had named the Town, he would not have judificd

him ; but nothing can be juftly inferiM to his

difadvantage from his naming the People.

This is fo ingenious a diftinflion ; that I de-

fire to borrow it of him for one moment, and apply

it to a paflage of his Author Paufanias. He has

borrowed feveral things of me, and I hope he

won't take it ill, if I once ufe the fame freedom

with him. Paufanias among other Donaries at

Olympia, defcribes a Statue of Hercules fighting

with an Amazon. The man that

dedicated it was {k) Evagoras a (k) Pauf 17?. "Evajs*

Z/^xVc'L^^I^^, and theWork- e^i-:^iv©- z<lyKhi®-.
^

man mt Arijiocles a Cyionian. CO^ha^/q, «« -r^f-

Now the Jge, fays he, of thts A- ^j^z^y,,^ rjiUf^y^.u
fiftocles cannot be exaclly known: Sntnii:f vuZvWiornytw*

(J) but 'tis evident^ that he lived

M ^ before
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before Zancle was called^ as it now is^ Meifana.

Now Mr B. may tell Paufanias^ that his Infe-

rence, ]i;:e mine, is very erroneous; for the

Town Zaricle not being named here, but only

Zrt'^/itA/©-, a ZANCL^^AN\ he cannot inferr,

as he dots, about the Age of Ariftocles ; becaufe

Evagoras might be a ZancUan^ long after the

name oi Zancle was changed into Mejfana. What
now has Faufani/u to fay for himfelf? for it's

plain, that he was not aware of the Examiner's

didindlion. When Paujaniaih Friends will con-

defcend to give an anfwer to fo poor a Cavil;

the fame Apology will ferve both for him and

my felf.

Mr. B. has another paflTage of the fame Tan-

fanioi; by which he will make it appear, that

there were a people Zanclaans, when there was
^•'"^<5. no City Zantle. Vaufanioi, fays he, where he

ohftrz'es^ that during the Mt^imzj^s ahfence from
Pelopcnnefe, but two of their Nation^ Leontif-

cus and Symmachus, Melfanians of Sicily, won
{m)PAuL the Priz^e at the Olympics; adds, (m)That'theSU

.V^^''2^'jj^^cilians/j/, thefe were not Melfanians, but defcend-

hiZ-mi n) (^dfrom the old Zanclaeans. This implies, fays Mr.
T»T»f 4^ B. that the Zancbans kept their Families unmixed
d^-Xdiav with their new Conquenrs. But I am fure this
Zcty?.cti. Argument implies, that Mr. B. has not read his

ul'Mw'ui
Syfiem of Logic fo well as he ought to do. For

(paL(n. allow him, that the Families were unmix'd for

a while ; does that imply^ that thofe Families

had ftill the name of ZancUans^ Is it not evi-

(w) At'ci'Ti- dent from Paufanias himlelf, (») that Leontifcm

"^^ >h and Symmachm regiftred themfelves MESSA-
^.'^^^ N//^xV5 2itOlympia? but if the old name was

^wwMs/ ftillkeptup, why did they not rlyle themfelve,s

^i'iav'. zANCLiy£ANS ? The Catalogue of the 5^^-

dionica
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dionica: enters this Symrnachm at OI. LXXXvnr.

'Owy-T. oyJhuKCi^ oyJ}i». ^vf.f-ca.x&^^^o^y'O' ^<^oy.

Here we fee he is recorded a Mcjfanian^ and not

^ZamUan. Nay, Ithini<the palTageof i"jAf/?-

nias does more than imply, that there were none

caird Zanclians in Symmachtid's time ; for he lays,

he was defcended of the ancient ZamUam. As
if I fliould fay, Mr. B. is defcended from t\\^ an-

cient PiiTs: would this imply that there is now
a Nation call'd PitlSj or rather the quite contra-

ry?

But pray how does Mr. B. prove, that the

Z2nc]xan Fill/lilies continued unmixed? Becaufe

the i'/V/V/jw; could know, that Leantifcvs and c9/w-

madm were defcended from them ? But this is a Pi^
confet^uence too nearly related, tofome rre have late-

ly parted with. For we have feen already, that

Symmachus\ Age was Olymp. Lxxxviir. And
Leontifcwi's was about the fame time, or before

it. For his Statue (o) was made by Pythagoras {o)pauf.p,

Rhegims^ who, as Vliny fajs. {p) lived Olymp. 18 1-

Lxxxvii ; but as Paufanias fays, (q) made the (P^ F^'"-

Statue of Euthymm, who got the Prize at the O u^paJ'
lympics, Olymp. lxxvii. Now the remotelt of ^. ,83.

*

thefc Olympiads is but l years from Anaxilas^^

time, whochang'd the name of Zancle into A4ef

fana. So that for ought Mr. B. knows, both

Leontifcui's and SyrnmachHs's Parents might be

married before the time of that change : and
where then is his confequence, that the Families

continued unmixt } Nay although the Interval

had been much longer, yet the Sicilians might
eafily guefs, that thofe two were not defceijdcd

from the Mejfaniansof Pehponnefm. Becaufe in

truth, there was no fuch Colony of Aielfatiians

that had fctled at Zancle , as panfanias bcu

M 3 liev'd.
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liev'd. For though the name was given by z^-

nax'das in memory of his ancient Country ; yet

fr)2uV-,"^- the people that he planted there, were (r)n
'xToi^Av' rnedley of feveral Countries.

il"^J' His next argument to proye that thsZamUans
^'^ ' continued many Ages in a difiinB Body, and under

the old Name, after the City was called Meffana^

is taken out of Diodorus ; who tells ^, lays Mr.

p j.g B. that in the lxxix Olympiad^ the Zanclaeans re-
?

'

' ' covered their City out ofthofe Strangers hands ^that

bad poffejfed it fo many years. So many years ?

Pray how many had they poUefs'd it, according

to Diodorm ? Anaxilas^ that changed the name

(/) Diod. oxZancle, died, as he fays, (/) at Olymp. lxxvi, i.

f- 37- And his children were difpolTefled of it {t) at Ol.
0^.58. LXXIX, 4. Which is but the lliort Interval of

XV years. What does the Ex.:miner mean then

by his_p many years y and continuing many Ages f

I'll open the Cafe a little, and (hew hismiftakej

for I am perfwaded, he is very innocent in this

place, and does not wilfully deceive his Readers.

Diodorus fays, the Zanckans recover'd their Li-

berty at Olyrnp. lxxix, 4. This the Examiner

took notice of ; and at the fame time there run

in his head the account of Paufanias, that the

ZancUans loft their Liberty Olymp. xxix, r.

TheGentleman, out of his great circumfpedion,

tacks thefe two accounts together , and argues

from them, as if Diodorus efpoufed them both,

i^ut I have already (hewn, that Paufanias's date

differs from Diodorus\ almoft two whole Cen-

turies. There is nothing therefore in Diodorus,

9bout pojjejfmg it fo many years. That's the Ex-

aminers Commentary upon the Text. His
words are oncly thefe , at 01ymp> lxxix, 4,

Viiym {*p Z<tyKh<mv , Ths Rhegians with the

'
'

' Zancl^eans
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Zanclxans drove out the Sons of Anaxilas, and

freed their Comtries from their Tyranny. The
Rhegians had been under the Tyranny of Anaxi-

las and his Children for the fpace of xxxii years

only ; and the ZancUans not lb long. Which is

the true reafon, why Diodorus here calls them

ZANCLiy£ANS, though the Town was then

called MeJJ'ana. The Zanclxans, fays he, deli-

vered their Country. Becaufe they were really

the very fame Perfons, that were formerly cal-

led ZancUans. For the fame Generation faw

both Revolutions; both the conqueft of their

City by Anaxilas^ and the recovery of it from

his Children. This once therefore he calls them
Zanclaans ; but ever after they are Mejfanians^

and the Town is MejJ'ana ; as at (h) Ol. xci, 2.M Diod.

{x) xcTi, 4. (y ) xcvi, I. So in Herodotus''^ time, ? ' 3^-

about Olymp. lxxxiii 'twas not Zancle, ^^^()p[^l'
Mejjana. And when Tlmcydides relates the A- .^j,

'

thenian Invafion of Sicily ^ OI. xci, 1, he talks all

along of Mejfdna and the Aiejjanians ; never na-

ming Zancle^ but once only, when he was treatr

ing of the Antiquities of the Country.

But we arefurej fays Mr. B. the Zanckans P. la*^,

preferved themfelves in a feparate body even till
*'7»

(z) Pliny "i time, who exprejJy diftinguifms them {z) L<b. 3.

from the Meflanians, and tells us MelTana was a <: 8.

Free City, but the Zanclsans were Tributaries.

The firft Edition of Mr. B's Book has only a re-

ference to the palfage of Pliny : but the fecond

thus fets down the words in the Margin : Alef-

fana Civium Romanorum^ qui Mamertini vocan-

tur^ Latins conditionis ^ ZancUi. Thus, as I

fay, the words of P/iw^ are cited in the Margin.

But the paflage ofFliny is really in this manner;

Jutus Latiijie conditionis Cemuripinij Netini, 5^-

M 4 ^efim!
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gejiam. Stipendiarii, Ajforin't, ^y£tnenfcs, (and

fe through the whole Alphabet, to ) Zanclai

'MejJ'emorum in Siculo Freto. Here 1 think 'tis

as plain as the Sun, that Mr. B. the Writer of

the firft Edition took Stipendiarii in Tliny to 'ig-

Tiifie Tributaries, as it truly does : but the Mar-

ginal Writer in the fecond Edition believ'd, that

Latins Conditionis (ignifiedTr/7;«;jr/>;; and that

Stiptndijrii, like the other words on each fide

of it. was the name of a People of 5/Vi/y. Which
I think, withoutany Aggravation, tobeabrace

of (uchmonflrousand infamous Blunders, ascan

hardly be matched again, but by him that made
thefe. But that which troubles me more is this,

that the Learned Mr. B. in his Letter from Pa-

h'/ before the fccond Edition, givesour all thofe

Alterations, of which this is one, to be his own.

JCow how tliall we reconcile thefe matters toge-

ther? for the Text, vjq fee, looks one way, and

the Margin another. If Mr. B be a man ofHo-
nour and Veracity, as he is, he msde this Mar-
ginal Note: If he be a Man of Wit aud Judg-

ment, as he is too, it's impoflible he (hould

<nake it. Here's a terrible Quarrel between his

Honour and his Judgment; and I could wifh

the matter was fairly ended ; I have this expedi-

ent to offer towards it, That the Text being writ

at London, and the Margin at Tariff may per-

haps be a Phyfical account, why the Senfe of

them is fo wide afunder.

But vjhdt do I fay to the paflage of Plinji ?

W^hy, I will give Mr. B. an anfwer, when he

pleafcs to tell me the meaning of it; Cluverius,

a man of Learning and other Abilities not much
inferior to Mr. B. knew not what to make of

(a) sun.
ij.^ ^i„^ j^ijra trevitate. (a) fays he, & biftori-



arum covfufione Vlhiins, Zandai MejJ'eniorum in

Siculo freto. Tnis gre-it Man, it feems, could

ice nothin^i inic, Inii uarkueff and Confufion. But

1 have the Icfs reafoii to be concern'd about it

;

becaufcl have plainly (licvv'd, that Pauf/inias is

quite out in h.s reckoning: fo that 1 do not

charge it as the Sophifl's Error, that he namfs

the ZancUam (which Vl'wj is cited for) but that

he talks o^ AlejJ'anians^ who were not heard of in

Sicily in the days of the true Vhalaris,

And fo much about the ZancUavs, For I

hope this Article is fufficiently fettled. And I

would make bold to ask my Learned Examiner,

the next time He and Italk together^ if he ftill re- p. iji-

tains his Loyalty to his «S'/r///j« ]'>/>;f^. If he ^. 43-

does, much good may it do him : he lliall adore

his Ferktn IVarbuk as long as he pleafes.

V.

THAT fame xcii Letter, which has

furnifli'd us already with one de-

tediion of the Impofture, will, if ftridly

examin'd, makea (econd con feffion, from
thefe words, 6^; avrys^ cy;t7^i4^ nrnv'^ ^1-

i(A]v ; 'tis a threat of Phalaris to the HimC'
raanSy That he would extirpate them like a
fifte-tree. Now here again am I concer-

ned for our Sophift, that he is thus taken

'tripping. For the Original of this Saying
is thus related by * Heroeiotus : When ui,. vl

the Lampjaceni in Afia had taken captive ^'^f- 37-

Mltiades \.\\t Athenian y Crocfus King ot
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Lyelia fent them a'MefTage ; That if they

did not fet him free, he would come and
extirpate them like a Pine ; (j(pexg mTu^
r^'TTov a,iid\ii oicl^-ioiv. The men of

Lampfacus underftood not the meaning of

that expreffion, like a Pine ; till one of

the eldeft of them hit upon it, and told

them, That of aU Trees, the Pine^ when

cnce it is cut down, never grows again, hut

utterly perijhes. We fee the Phrafe was
then fo new and unheard of,that it puzzled

a whole City. Now if Crosfus was upon
that occafion the firfl Author of this Say-

ing, what becomes of this Epiftle ? For

this, as I obferved before, being pretend-

ed to be written above a dozen years be-

fore Phalariss death, carries date at lead

half a dozen before Crcefus began his

reign.

Nay, there is good ground offufpicion,

that Herodotus himfelf , who wrote an

Hundred Years after Phalaris was kill'd,

was the firft broacher of this expreffion;

For 'tis known, thofefirft Hiftorians make
every body's Speeches for them. So that

the blunder of our Sophift is fo much the

more fhamefull. The Third Chapter of

the VIII Book of A. Gellius, which i^

now loft, carried this Title; Quod Hero'

dotus parum vere dixerit, unam folamque

pinum arhorum omnium ctefam nunquam de-

me



mo ex tifdem radicihus pullulare ;
" That

*' Herodotus is in the wrong, in faying,

*' that of all Trees, a Pine only, if lopt,

*' never grows again. I fuppole, GeUius,

in that Chapter told us, f out of tbeo- 1 wft. pi

phrajlm , of fome other Trees, befide the
ct,/!'p/ /[

Pine, that perifli by lopping; the Pitch* w.c.\^.pi

tree, the Firr, the Falm^ the Cedre^ and'xv"-' m-

the Cyprefs. But I would have it obfer-

ved, that he attributes the Saying, and

the Miftake about it, not to CrccfuSy but

to Herodotus : after whom, it became a

Proverb, which denotes an utter Deftru-

Ct'ion without any poflibility of flourifh-

ing again. See YliUKnc, t^ttdv in Zenohi"

uSf Diogeniams, and Suidas. And 'tis re-

markable, that our Letter-monger has

Herodotus s very words, •jrrwc, and c^rtf/-

•4eiv; when all the other three VVrkers

have -invK*^ for inm/iy and Koirl&iv inftead of
d'^r^'h£tv : which fhews he had in his eye
and memory this very place o[Herodotus,

A ftrange piece of ftupidity, or elfe con-
tempt of his Readers , to pretend to

aiTume the garb and perfon of Phalarisy

and yet knowingly to put words in his

mouth, not heard of till a whole Century
after him.

MR, B. goes on, and begins his remarks up- P. 134-

on this Article with his common- place

Eloquence, about the uncertainty of this way of

proof
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proof from Sentences and Sayings. In his opi-

nion , his Sicilian Priace may make ufe of the

very Phrafes , not the Thoughts only, but the

Expreflions too, of HerodottHy Euripides, and o-

thers; and yet come a whole Century or two be-

fore them. This, as weak and abfurd as it is,

(hall not pafs without an anfwer, in a place that

is more proper for it than this.

^ ,.y^ He asks, How do J prove ^ that the ExpreJJIon

puzzled the whole City> and he anfwers himfelf,

Tlainly ! becaufe one of the eldsfl Citizens hit up-

orft^ and told the meaning of it. This is very nice

reafoning. If he was half as nice in hisreprefen-

ting, he would not fill his Papers with fuchmean
and unworthy Frauds, as he would put upon
his Readers ; if any of whom v^ill but look up-

on my words, as they fiand in the Diflertation
;

they will fee his fair dealing. They are the ex-

(a)TlKa,- prcfs words of Herodotus, that the whole City

vaiuivav'd was (a) puzzled a good while, even the Old-man
Aa}A-^K»- himfelf, who at lad (b) with much ado found out

(t)m^i the meaning.

xo-nuA' 4 had obferv'd, That the firft Hiftorians make

5wV.' every bodies Speeches for them. Mr. ^. takes me
f- '3J« up ; For thu o/Croefus /"/ no Speech, but only a

nieJJ'age. Wonderfull exa(ftnefs ! Pray, Sir, ac-

commodate us out of your new Logic with a De-
finition of a Meflage. I thought formerly, that

a Mejfage woi a Speech fint : and when Neptune

rebukes the Winds in Virgil:

Maturate fugam, regique hxc dicite veftro,

Non illi iwperiumpelagij &c.

I believ'd it was both a Speech and a Meflage

at onc^. And furely there are infinite fuch in

Poets and Hiflorians and common Life. Nay

HsrodotM's own Phrafe is a fufficient warrant for

mc;



me ; for he fays, that Crcefrrs (c) spoke to the^"^^
Lampfaceni hy a MeJJ'enger. 'a^-^^vJi.

But 'tis probable, faid I, that Herodotus in-

vented this Pbraje himfelf. Here Mr. B. infalts,

and briskly asks me thefe queftions ; Does Hero- *^**
3

•

dotus tellKs, that the Lampfacenes were puzzled

with an Exprejfum invented by Herodotus ? Were

the men of Lampfacus in CroefusV time at a lofs to

underfland a Vhrafe^ that wm not thought of, till

Herodotus loo years afterwar ds coiu'd it^ 'tis

wonderfiill to Me, hew fuch a piece of reafoning as

thii could ever enter into a Head^that hoi Brains in

it. Who can deny, but that the Wit of this Ex-
preflion is as great as the Civility of it ? But to

let that pals, I am afraid it would not much tend

to the Examiner's Reputation, if the World
fliould determin from this very paflage, whether

his own Head be fo very full of Brains, as he
and I think it is.

The fallenefs of his reafoning lies open enough.

1 argued from a double Suppofition : firft. If

Herodotus give us the very words o( Crcefut^

they are fix years at leaft younger than the Epi-
ftle pretends to be : or fecondly, if Herodotus,

as his and other Hiftorians cuftom is, fathered

a faying upon Crafus, which he invented him-
felf, then it is a hundred years younger than the

Epiftle. Now our Examiner, in his wifdom,
tacks both thefe together ; and difputes, as if I

had maintain'd , that both parts of the Di-
lemma wtre true at once ; That both Crcrfus

usM the Exprefllon, and Herodotus invented it ?

Was there ever fuch a piece of reafoning to be

met with in print, till his Examinstipn blefs'd

the World, and furnidi'd it with (lore ofchera ?

To
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To (hew Mr.B .a Pifture of his rcafoning in a

Light that is clearer. Homer makes Achilles's

Speeches for him, juft as, according to my opi-

mon^Herodotus makes Crafm's. And the Learned

World has all along confider'd fome Paifages in

thofe Speeches, as the inventions of ffow^r. Say

you fo , Gentlemen , ftarts up our Exarhiner
,

does Homer tell us, that Agamemnon was af-

fronted with an ExpreJJion invented by Homer ?

Were the men of Troy frightned with Language^

that was not thought of, till Homer five hundred

years afterwards coind it, 'tis wonderfull to me^

Sirs, how fuch a piece of reafoning as this could e-

ver enter into Heads that have Brains in them.Thii

is a true reprefentationofthe Examiner's Argu-

ment: and I might tell him in another of his

P, 137. civil Phrafes, That furely the man that writ thu

muji have been faft ajleep, for elfe he could neve^

have talk'd fo wildly. But I hear of a greatei?'

Paradox talk'd of abroad, that not the wild only,

but the beji part of the Examiner's Book may
poffibly have been writ, while He was faji a-

fleep.

P' 137. Mr. B. goes on ; // Herodotus is to be believ'd,

Croefus us^d thii Expreffwn ; if he ii not, why is

he brought to prove any thing ? Wonderfull again

f

By the fame way of reafoning, he may ruin at

one blow the Reputation oilhucydides, Xenophon^

Livy, Salufi, and almoft all the Hiftorians. For

their manner is, before their Speeches, to fay.

Such a one fpoke thus and thus in thefe very words:

though every body knows, they are the Hifto-

rian's own Speeches; audit happens not feldom
;

that into the mouth of the fame Perfon, and on

the very fame occafion, one Hiftorian puts one

Speech, and another a quite different one. Now
to'



to argue in our Examiner's words; 7/Thucydi-

des be to be believed, Pericles m'd fuch Exprejfi'

ens ; // he is not, why is be brought to prove any

thing} By the fame way he may caMcr Xenophon,

and the reft. And we are in danger of lofing

the nobleft parts of ancient Hiftory, if Mr. B,

be not mercifull, and put his Syllogifm into its

Sheath again.

But would Croefus, who expe^ed bis Mejfage p. 137.

fhould immediately be obeyd^ put it into fiicba

phrafey as they were mt likely to apprehends If

this Argument had any force in it, it would fall

upon Herodotus himfelf; whoexprefsly (ays, that

the Meflfage wasfent, and yet was hardly under-

ftood. The Lampfacenes underftood in general the

import of the Meflage : Aliltiades was to be let

free ; or elfe they were to be extirpated. The
word &ftTei4"»' alone implied feme terrible threat;

for to be cut down like any Tree whatlbever, was
a vengeance fevere enough. But the Metaphor
-rnTv©- JiK))v was not plain to them at firft ; why
a Vine rather than any other Tree. However
this would not have defeated the defign of the
Melfage, had the Lampfacenes never found the
reafon of that Metaphor : but we fee, they did

hit upon't, after they had cad about for't;

which is a full juftification of Herodotus from
this Cavil of the Examiner.

The Command, we fee, was clear enough,,

that they (hould releafe Miltiades ; but the
Threat had fomething of dark in ir. And this

is cenfur'd by Mr. B. as a piece of abfurd ma-
nagement. But fee the difference among great

Wits. For Demetrius^ in his elegant (r/)Book of (^O n«et

Rhetoric, extolls the Conduct ofDionjfms of Sy- tf/twi^wW-

racufe in a cafe exadly like this. He fent a Mef-
fage
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fage to the Locrians^ That they poulJ do fnch a

(t)TiTj/- things or elfe their (e)Ck^d3£jhoHld/ing upon the

>4f, which ground. A Command plain and exprels ; but a
ring upon

Xhreat new and obfcure : and perhaps, as the fa-
tne tops 01 . --, .,..', ' ' ,

Trees, not cetious Examiner has it, n might puzzle the May-
out Eng- or and Aldermen^nay.and the Recorder too of Locri.
lifli Graf- j<Joxv there's fomethinggreat in Allegory^ fays De-
hoppers,

metrius, efpecially when it's ufed in Threatnings :

' ^^" as when Dionyfius /^/i, That their Cicada ihould

fing upon the Ground. For if he hadfaid plainly

^

That he would ravage their Country, and deftroy

their Wood ; he had appeared more angry and lefi

terrible. But he ufed the Allegory^ as it were a

Covering to his Threat. For a Threat^ that has a

hidden meaning, isfo much the more dreadful! ; one

man apprehending one thing, and another another,

(f)DeRhet. (f) Ariftotle attributes this faying to Steftchorus ;

lih.'ii,& but that difference is not material. 'Tis enough,
"^ that he agrees with Demetrius in his chara<fter of

''Aguov eti'
^^» ^^^^ ^^ ^^ "° ^^^ ingeniousy than anigmaticat.

viff/.AVKiv. And has not Mr. B. then a particular taft about

good Senfe and Decorum?
Gellius, as I remarked, afcribes that faying td

Herodotus himfelf, and not to Crcefus : Mr. B's

anfwer is, That Gellius might not fpeak accurate-

ly, uox 7?icely exarnin what he was about: which

is an excufe fitter forth<i crude Pieces of one that

1 know, than fo exact a Writer's as Gellius. But

befides him, Eujiathius fays, " That i-)^'mvvXi in

(g)kMliath. ** Homer fignifies {g) deadly
; becaufe -TnvKn the

md Iliad. « pitch-tree , when once it is cut down, grows
^•5'' " no more. We muft take notice ihereforCj/^jyi

(h) Tin " he, {b) of that Saying of Herodotus ; Tljat a
H^c/lra. n

pifjg^ pj- ^jji Trees, will not grow again aftet

•* the felling. For if the Pitch-tree, and Cy-
'* prefs live no more, after they are cut dowri j

* haw



^^ how comQ.%%lkrodotiis to fay this of the Pine»
" tree alone ? Here's another Author, we lee:

that was no n'mr than Getitm : and Mr. B. per-

haps will he no nicer towards them, but roundly

tell them, as his plain manner is, that both their

Heads had no Brains in them.

But before he quits his hold, lie will have one

fling at my Tranflation o^Gelim, Finum cafam^

in my Language,^ Pine-tree left. This^ fays he, ii P- U^
faljjy rendnd^ injlead of cut down. For that a

Fine-tree perishes by lopping ii News to the Natn-

ralifts. To fuch Natnralifts as I have to deal

with, I believe it may be News ; but not to thofc

that have read either FUny or Theophraftus : Lap-

ping, fays (0 Pliny ^ is fatal to the Cyprefs, the 0) Pl^.

Pitcb'tree, and the Cedre. For thefe die^ if the ^^"^ -"^'^

top be hpt off, or burnt with Fire. The other ^wl"';.
fays, {k) That the Beech, the Pitch-tree , the Firiej{k)jheo0.

the Palm, and as fome fay, the Cedre and Cyprefs de Cauf.

die with Lopping yj^ r ^y.oTiiv, jnd that is
^'* ''*•

term'd imtxt-m ( Lopping) when the fide bran-

ches are ftript, and the top is cut off. This it

fecms is News to the Examiner ; I hope there-

fore I fliall have his Thanks for it, f( r I have

a great deal more to tell him, before 1 take my
leave of him.

One of the main things that T here pointed at,

as a plain detection of theSophift, was his uun^
the very.expreffion oiHerodotus,7/iTu& Ji'Knv cnTt,-=

Cm
; when fome others, that mention'd the Pro-

verb, yet differ'd a little in the Phrafe, having

it ^Jxh; T^Tziv xJ>y?Hv. This I obferv'd as a plain

token, that he had Herodot.n's paflage in his Eyt:;,

as (l) Eujiathius, when he bringsthat fayirig, ex^C/) p. p5
prefly cites him for it. And lb ^yElian appears

to have h;id him in his Thoughts, when he
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{m) Far. fays, (m) 75 /ttiuoviov 7ra.^:/j^^ iKTe^fiov TV^,vnt

Hiji.v'hi-i. Tnvj'Q- JIkhv. Now the Examiner, that he might
do one difcreet thing in this Chapter, has dropt

this and taken no notice of it. And he was
P. ijf tempted, he fays, to leave this whole part of my

Dijfertatiofi umxamir/d. An innocent Tempta-
tion indeed ! How much better had he yielded

to it , than have made fuch miferable work both

with Logic and Critic.

1

VI.

N the Lxxxv Epiftle, we have already

taken notice of our Mock-Tyrants
triumph ; en 'Xaii(ic^3^<^T^qv^7.oSKX^i;d^

TjA;^ vivi>cy,xA, That he had utterly routed

the Tauromenites and ^/;f Zanclscans. But

there's an old and true Saying, TToAAct

Kouivx TO 'TTDMfjyd^ Many new and ftrange

things happen in War. For we have juft

now leen thofe fame routed Zanclaam rife

upagain, after a Thoufcind Years, to give

him a worfc defeat. And now the others

too are taking their turn to revenge their

old loifes. For thefe, though tney are

called Tauromenites , botli b.ere , and in

the XV, XXXI, and xxxiii Epifiles, make
proteftation againll the name ; and de-

clare they were called Naxians, in the

days of the true Phalaris. Tauromini-

Plir,ni,s.ti>^, qua antea Naxos^ fays Fliny, Tau*

rominiumy quam prifci Naxon vocahant,

fays
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fays Solinus. Whence it is, that Herodo- ^o^>"- ' xi^"

tus and Thucydides , becaufe they writ

before the cliange of the name, never

Ipeak of Tauromhiium , but of Njxos,

and the Naxians. A full account of the

time, and the reafon, and the manner of

the change, is thus given by * Diodcrtis. * Lih. xi7i

Some Sicilians planted ihcmfelvcs O- ^"
'^^'

lymp. xcvi, I. upon a Hill called Tlwr;^,

near the ruines of Naxus^ and built.1 new
Town there , which they called TaurO'

menioH^ ^o^ -n^ <vx^.^^(^ ^^ /ot^-tii' , from
theirfettlement uponT^urus. About Forty

Years after this, Olymp. cv. 3. f onel"^'"^.*^*

Androfnachns a T'^wr^w^rw/V^ gathered all
^' '*'^'

the remnant of the old Naxiaas that were
difperfed through Sicily , and perfuaded

them to fix there. This is fuch a plain

and punctual telHmony, that neither the

power and ftratagems of the Tyrant, nor
the Rhetoric of the Sophifl:, are able to

evade it. Where are thofe then , that

cry up Pbalaris for the florid Author of
the Letters? who was burnt in his own
Bull, above CL Years before TautomimHm
was ever thought on.

But I fliall not omit one thing in de-

fenfe of the Epiftles ; which though it

will not do the work, let it go, however^'

as far as it can. We have allowed, that

Pythagohu was contemporary with Pha-

^ 7-. Um I
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laris ; and yet in the Hiftory of that Phi-

lofopher, we are told of hisconverlatiorl

and exploits at Taurominium. Porphyry
" Vita ?y- fays, * He deliver d Croton and Himcra,

^ TAVd?-
^'^''^ Taurominium , from Tyrants : and

'fAviov. f That in one and the fame day he was at

fp. ^r-y Metapontium in Italy, and Taurominium
^'^^"

in Sicily. Tiie fame (lory is told by
\\ja7nb.p. WJamhlichus; who fupplies us too with

•'p loo ^n^t^^cr, * That a young man o/Tauromi-

loAjes^- nium heini^ drunk^ Pythagoras played

>'f^^«f^-"- him foher by a few Tunes of grave Spon-

^couon ^^^^' Conon alio tells a ftory, ^ How a

ijxrrAt.\%. certain Milefian left his Country in the
•E/$ 70 c»

^^^^ o/ Cyrus, and went to Taurominium

Tli/d?Ms- ^^ Sicily. Thefe feveral paflages fecm to

vt-^v. concurr with, and confirm the credit of

the Letters, that Taurominium had a Name
and Being in the time of Pythagoras and

Phalaris. All this would be very plaufi-

ble , and our SophiH might come off

with a whole skin, but for a crofs figure

in his own Art, Rhetoric^ called Prolepjis

or Anticipation ; viz, when Poets or Hi-

Horianfi call any place by a name, which

was not yet known in the times they

write of. As when Firgil fays of Mneas^

Lavinaque venit Littora :

and oi Daedalus,

Chakidicaqj levis tander/t fuperadfiitit arce:

he is exculed by Prolepjis ; though thofe

places
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places were not yet called (o in the times

of Da^dalm and JEneas. The fame Ex-

cufe ue may malie for Ov'iA ^ vvlien he

tells us, that Taurominium^ and Himera^

and Agrigentum were as old as the Rape
of Proferpin ;

Himeraque (^ Didymen Acragantaque IV". Faft.

TauromettenqHe. '^' ^^^'

So when Porphyry and Jamhlichits name
Taurominium in the llory of Pytbagoroiy

and C<7wo« in the (lory of his MileJiaHy

meaning Naxos, which was afterwards

called fo ; the fame figure acquits Them.
For 'tis no more, than when I fay, Juli-

us Cxfar conq:4ered France, and made an

expedition into England : though I know
that Gaul and Britain were the names in

that age. But when Phalaris mentions

Taurominium fo many generations before

it was heard of, he cannot have the bene-

fit of that fame Prolepfis. For this is not

a Poetical, but a Prophetical Anticipati-

on. And he muft either have had the

Prxfcience and Divination of the Sibyls,

or his Epiflles are as fa!fc and commenti-

lious as our Sibylline Oracles.

MR. B. is pleafed to object, That Diodorus
/*/ in two Stories^ about the foundirjg of p. jjj,

Tauromenium. In one place he fays ^ the Sicilians

firfl called /> Tauromenium, Oljinip. xcvi, i. in

amtberj that Andromachus fiamed it fo^ about xl

N 3 years
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years after. Either of \thefe accounts ^ he co/ifejfes,

would ferve my purpofe ; but fince they contradi^

one another ^ neither of them is to be depended on.

That's hard indeed. What, neither of them to be

depended on ? Not fo much as This to be con-

cluded from them, That at leaft the City was not

built above cl years before the earlier date of the

two ? This is jurt fuch a llrain of Reafoning, as

he treated us with in the laft Se^Tiion. The beft re-

futation of iuch Arguments is not to anfwer them

,

but to ufe them : for by a fhort trial, they Ihcw

their bad metal, and quickly lole their Edge. Let
• us make therefore an Experiment or two. There

are difurrent accounts about the year of our Sa-

viour's Nativity ; and fince they contradili one ano-

ther, neither ofthem is to be depended on : lb that

we cannot juftly inferr from them, That he was

i) plod, "ot as old as the Macchabees. Some fay (n) A-
246. l^fa in Sicily was built by Archonides^ Olymp.

xciv, 2. but others fay, by the Carthaginians^

Olymp. xcm, 4, Thefe Stories contradiB one

another^ and neither can he depended on : There-

fore the Town may be as old as Troy. One man
told me in Company, rhat the Examiner was

XXIV years old; and another fdid xxv. Now
thefe txvo Stories contradiii one another^ and nei-

ther can be depended on: we are at liberty there-

fore to believe him a Perfon of about l years of

Age.

As for the two Stories of Diy'dorus, I believ'd

the former was the true one ; and therefore I re-

prefented the latter, fo as to make it conliftent

QfiDiod. with it. C/«z^vi//i indeed preferrs the latter ac-

J.2S2. count; but 1 cannot yet be of his opinion, bc-

r^)
°^ caufe Diodorus calls the place Taurominiiim nt

3ic?°^' f^) Olymp. xcvj, I, and fV) xcvi, ^. and (d)

> XCVII, I.
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xcviiji. three feveral times, before Andromachns

is mention'd.

But there rrere People of old ^ that inhabited the P. 13:.

hilly parts about Naxos , where Taurominiiim

flood. Right again; and therefore Taurominiiim

was built long before DiodorHi\ Date of it. Til

make bold to ufe this Argument too, and that

will lerve for an yUifiver. Arrian^ (>)inhis Hi- (^/^"^- V
ftory of Alexander^ has the face to tell the world, ^' ^^°"

that that Prince built Alexandria at Mount Caii-

cafus. Rut there were people of old ^ that inhabited

thofe hilly partly as that writer himfelf confelles;

(f)
Et^wTtd -jtwolf dv'^^amii. The MountaiUy Hiys (A j^^ *

he, bad many Inhabitants. Tis plain then, that 131.

'

there was an Alexandria atCaucaj'us, before ever

the Macedonian fct f(jot there. Is not Arrian

cut down now with tiiis mighty Argument .-*

And which of the Hiftorians may not be in the

fame condition, when a fit of difputing takes

the Examiner .^

Ayjbiit the People might be f/j/Zcirauromenites, P- ^3
before the City was built, and ^tis obfervabk\ that

Phalaris names the People, hut not the City ; ?ior

iifes any[neb exprcj/ion, as implies they wereform\l

into a politic Body, or belong d to any City. I re-

member, Mr. -/>. Hiys fomewhere, that there's

a ^uaintnefs of Pedantry in fome Obfervations. He
might have o/'/t'ri/t'r/ too, if he had pleafed, that

Tbdaris mentions the Syracufians , but never

names the place Syraciife : muft the Syraciifwis

therefore belong to no City ? If fo final! an obfer-

vation can raze Cities at this rate ; the Tyrant,

by Mr. B\ Conduct, will be more terrible

now, than when he was alive.

The reafon, why he mention'd not the place

X^nromeniuui^ but only the People, is no fecrec

N 4 at
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at all. For he neither took the Town, nor b?-

fieged it, nor carried his Bull thither for a Ra-
ree Show, nor had any other concerns there,

and why then fliould he mention it ? The people

indeed he had fpmc TranfatHiions with ; for he

f^- 3- 33- fays, 7hej began an unjufl iVar with him ; they

redeemed their Captives by a price in common

^

and he remitted to them that price in common at the

reqiiejl of Stellchorus. And furelv this is a hint

broad enough, that they wcfq formed into a politic

body^ and belonged to a city. Unlefs Mr. />.will

have nothing lefs, than the Major ^ and Aldermen,

,-. . and Recorder to be nain'd, for a proof that it was
a City.

Mr. B. adds a paflage of Vibius Sequefter ;

That Taurominium had its name from the River

Taurominius, that runs by it. And he inferrs,

i^-i53» That there might be a P^^j/^/i? Tauromenites, m
'^'

well as a River Taurominius, before there was a

City Taurominium. The Gentleman loves to

ftirprizc us with a Confequence : A River Tau-
rominius ; Ergo^ a P^/?/>/e Tauromenites. Now
if the Tauromsnites were a fort of Fifli, this Ar-
gumentdrawn from the River would be of great

force. Bur with SubmilTion to Mr. h's better

judgment, 1 humbly conceive, the Tauromenites

were Fiefli and Blood like the reft of the Sicili-

ans.

But the Examiner's expreffion deferves our re-

|j, jj^. marking, if Vibius Sequefter be to be credited.
'

I doubt not, but he tacitly anfwered himfelf,

that he is not to be credited. For Mr. B. appears

(g)cluv to have had this notice' of F/^/«; from (g) Cliive-

Stcil.p.c,o,rius\n his Siiily, but with grei-t Candor and In-

p^' tcprity he fuppreOetj what cluvchuj proves there;

That Vibius is quite miftaken : for the River had,

^ • thai
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that name from the Town, and not the Town fr&m
the River ; which was called, ;wrTaurominius, but

Onabala, till after the time of Auguftus, that is

'till cccc years after the date of Taurominium.

The words of (/;; Vibim Seqiiefier are thefe. 0^)pl'St'

Taurominiuif inter Syracuf^s & Mefjanam, a quo
J)'^!^/^/^

cppidum Taurominium
;
quod oppidum aliter Eufe-

boneora dicitur. It had become Mr. B's, great

Learning to have cited this palTiige at large, and

have given the world an emendation of it. The
fault, I fuppofe, is mantfeft enough; for who
ever heard of Eufehoneora ? Cluverius endea-

vours to corpe(n; it, Fufebio Naxos. I will give

no character of that learned man's corre(^ion,

but only propofe another of my own, which is,

Eufebon Cora. The Author meant 'EvjiCav x^'g^^

Regio riorum ; a place io called in the Neigh-

bourhood of Taurominium and Catana from the

famous Story of the two Fious Brothers: who,

upon an Eruption of (i^r»J, when the liquid fie-

ry Mafs ran down towards their dwelling, took

their aged Parents in thei^ Arms and elcaped

with them, ncglccT:ing all their own Goods and

Treafure. Co^hm gives us a Narrative of it,

which he clofes with this, (i)

That the Sicilians from that oc- 0')Conon t^.if. ^f. aia

caftan called ETSEbP-N XSIPAP ,
'^^'^

<>} '^i^huX-mi n-

the Place of the Piorrs. Lycur- ^P\ ,^'^"^7 Et/^a~.

gUS the Orator tells the (lime fto- ^
(k) L^mrg. contra Leo.

Y)\x^d-di\ds, [k) That from thence crat.p.6o.

the pljce w.iAyet called ET^Eb^n (') ^'"'fl- ^^-vix.

XOPOv. ./
, ^riftotle, fm) Straho, |,'^)/;;;^; ^^^^

2nd (» • Paujarnas call thofe Bro- („) cLmd. Eptg. 35.

thers, Et2 e c e 12 ; and (o) Cbudi- (/>) Solm. c. 5

.

m, PlI FRJTRES ; and (p) So- d) ^"ELapudstjh. Scrm

Iki'^ na-ne.s the pbce, CAMPUS '^"

lOLiUVu (q) ^£li:w lays, this Eru-
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Eruption happen'd at Olymp. lxxxt ; but I fuf-

peft there's a miftake in the number.

To return now to the fubjed under debate;

we have other evidence unqueftionable, that con-

firms the Narrative oi Diodorus about the origin

of Taurom'inium. For Flinyy 'and Solims fay ex-

prtfly, That Taurominium was the City which

woji formerly called Naxos, Taurominium there-

fore cannot be older than the Deftrutlion of

Naxos. But we are certain, that that City was

(,) Diod. deftroyed by Dionyfim of Syracufe^ (r) at Olymp.

p. 1^6. xciv,2. And feven years after, fays Biodorus^Tan-

romininm was founded,01.xcvi,i. The wholeac-

count is clear, and every part of it is confident

with and confirmed by the reft. And agreea-

(fjLib.vii. bly to this, (/") Herodotus calb the City, Naxos

y

and the Inhabitants, Naxians^ about Olymp lxxj

(t)Lib.v\.^^^ lb does fO TbucydideSj at Olymp. xci, 2.

Nay the very Medals of the Tauromenites are an
infallible proof, that they came from xhtNaxians:

there are five feveral Pieces in Varuta, that have

on one fide tatpomenitan ; on the Reverfe

Jpollo's Head with an Infcription apxafeTa,

Now y4pollo h^^ycTcti was the Tutelar God of

t\\z Naxians. Tk Chalcidians <?/'EubcEa, fays

(u) Lib vi
(*^ Thucydidesy founded Naxos, and built an Al-

' f^r /o Apollo Archagetas, rp/^/V^ ii yet jianding^

(x) De Ci-
'^" ^^^^ out-fide of the Town. And we have (x) Ap-

cii. B. V. p. pirn's Teftimony, that the Taurometntes were un-

fiCi. der the Patronage of the fame Arcbagetoi; the

very fame that had an Altar and Statue built by

the Naxians. But the original Money of the

Tauromenites is a furer evidence of it; and 'tis

ailow'd by all Antiquaries, that the Infcription

is in Memory of their Naxian Anceliors.

Our
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Our Examiner hinted at this Objei^ion a-

gainft the Epiftles, from the date of Tauromhii-

um, in his Preface to Phalarls. And 'tis an un-

ufual piece of Moderation in him, that he has

not charged me with ftealing it from him. He
had as good pretenfe to do lb, as when he ac.

cufes me oi pillaging his poor Notes^ and robbing

yizzjNiiu znd Neveletty of which hereafter. But

m give the Reader the Secret, why he dropt

this opportunity of calling me a Plagiary. Both

(x) in his Preface and his Index, he favs, Na- («•; Pof}

xos iVtU dejlroyed by Dionyfius the younger, m Ktxum a

Diodorus relates it. Now if a man dips only in- D'<)»}fo in-

to Diodorns, or cafts his Eye on him, as Mr. B. "^^'"^ "*

fays, he may poiTibly miftake fo : becaufe the

ftory i}') is touched upon in the Annals of Dio- 0) D:od.

ayfuis the Younger. But the truth is, that Na-f- 4'»-

xos was razed by {z.) Dionyfius the klder at
(;j) D,od.

Oi.xciv,!. which is xxxv years before the other 2^6.

came to the Crown. Now fome kind Afliftant,

I fuppofe, had informed Mr. B. of this (liamefull

Flaw in his Preface ; and fo theconfcioufnefs of

his own Guilt made him flip this fair occaOon of

traducing itie. But if the Reader pleafes to fee,

how each of us have manag'd this Topic ; I'll ask

no other juftitication.

But he asks me, Where do I find that Phalaris p. 133.

n-M burnt in his Bull ? 1 find it in Ovid^s> Ibis.

Vcque ferox Vhaliris, lingua prius enferelecla^

Aiore bovis^ Faphio claufus in are, gcrnas.

and in the old Scholiaft upon the place ; Phala-

ris ipfemet refetla lingua in taurum amum conje-

iUis eft. But do you take up, fays Mr. B with

the trifling Author ofthi Verfes upon Ibis ? A lit-

tle while ago Ovid was one of the greateft Wits of p. 28.

the Ancients 5 end m much above Mauilius, m Ni-

reus
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reus was handfomer than Therfites. But nowthe
Wind is changed again, and he's a trijiing Au^
thor. Mr. B. I fee, will let no body elfe contra?

did him, but referves that for a Complement,
which he'll pay to himfelf. But why, I pray,

lb fevereupon Ovid ? Why muft he have no cre-

dit in a matter of Hiftory ? Will Mr. B. ftigma-

f. 164. tize him for a Ly-maker by ProfeJJion ; fuch as he

obligingly declares all Poets are a-kin to^ Of all

the various Hiftories that are touched on in Ovid's

Ibis, there's not one in forty, but what we have

at this day other good vouchers for, befides the

Poet himfelf And without queliion he had

Authors for the reft, though they are not now
P. 133. extant. But Mr. fi. requires fome grave Wri-

tey's Teftimony, and not a trifling Poet's. I had

quoted a very grave and learned Writer for it

,

Heraclides Ponticus ; bur he tells me, I cite him
P. 133, fal/ly ; or elfe I ufe fme Copy of Hsx^dideSt that:

'J 7' be has mt feen. What Mr B. has, or has not

feen, his Affiftant knows better than 1 do. But

in all the Copies of Heraclides^ 'tis I think fuf-

ficiently hinted, that PMaris was burnt in his

Bull : ( mean the Greek Copies ; for the Latin

Tranflation, which is fometimes eafier feen than

the Original, doesnotexprefs it. Phaliris, fays

Heraclides, burnt feverd Ferfms in bit Brazen

{a) Hn-ac. P^iii ; *«^ ^^^^ People took vengeance on him^ (a) and

in Po'.it. they burnt hii Mother too, and his Friends. If they
"^viiT^im burnt his Mother too, then furely that implies,

ys-i TTTf
|.|,aj Thalaris himfelf was burnt. And indeed

"^^^' how could the Agri^entines forget to burn him ^

The Revenge was fo proper and natural, and

the Thought fo very obvious and uppermoft;

that 'cis hardly credible, they (liould not burn

him ki liis Bull, if Jhey had him alive in their

power.
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tude of the Agrigentines fell upon him. This is^' 7; Um.

confiftent enough with Ovidh account of him '/^ti^.
for they ftll upon hwiy and fiezed him, and fo tttudo im-

haled him to the Bull. As for Valerm Maxi- pctum fe-

mui, who fays, (c) He rvas fioved to death at the
J'--

Infiigation of Zeno Eleates .- ^tis plain, {d)h^^}^'*\-

miftakes Vhalaris for Ncarchm\ who was Ty* (rt';seeLi

rant of Velia in Italy a hundred years after Pha- err. in Ziff.

loris. Jo, Tzetzcs fays, (e) He ivas (Idrved to ^/eate.

death in a Coat of Lead; but lie fcarce defervcs ^^^ ^^'^'

our copfideration : or if he did, yet here are '

three Authors for his burnitig^ and he alone for

hizjiarving.

But to take leave of this Topic j let us' fee hotv

the Balance ftands here between the E?caminer

and me. In the one Scnlc there are Diodorus,

Pliny, Solin/(, Tlucjdidciy Herodotus., and the

Original Mediils of Tnurnmnium : In the Exa-
miner's Scale^ f'irrearetwo falfeSurmifes, two
vicious Ccnfeqiiences, and one refreping ^iib- p „,
^/t?

;
for ti>e Quibble's his own, by the old Rule,

^i capita ille facit.

vir.

THE XXXV Letter to Poltgnotiis ptc-

fents us vvitli a Sentence of IMoral,

'Tti'nir^'JoLf, That wife wen take Worrii for
the ilaclow of Things ; that is, as tlic Sha-
dow is not alone without the prcfencc of
tlie Bod)' , fo Words are accompanied
with clic Adtion. "Tis a very notabk

Saying,
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Saying, and we are obliged to the Au-
thor of it ; and if Phalaris had not mo-

;' deftly hinted, that others had faid it be-

fore him, we might have taken it for his

own* But then there was either a ftrange

jumping of good Wits, or Democrkuf
was a lorry Plagiary ; for He laid clain^

*f^ita De- to the firft Invention of it, as * Diogenes

Laertius fays , Tara £fi li) to Ao'J^^o i^ya

l^t^ptr
^^^'' ^^^ ^ Plutarch^ Ao;<^ ^ ep^a (im'h

KSf-nx, Anfjmt/^ov. What fhall we fay to

this matter ? Democritm had the charac-

ter of a man of Probity and Wit ; who
had neither inclination nor need to

filch the Savings of others. Befides, here

are Plutarch and Diogenes y two witnefles

that would (corn to flatter, and to afcribe

it to DemocrituSy had they ever read it iri

others before him. This bears hard in-

deed upon the Author of the Letters : but

how can we help it ? He Ihould have

minded his hits better, when he was
minded to acSt the Tyrant. For Demo-
critm, the fir;> Author of the Sentence,

was too young to know even Pythagoras:

^titaDe- TK -^ x^'v(»^v jlaAtx^Icli , fays || Diogenes

;

^'^' and yet Pythagoras furvived Phalaris
,

nay, depofed him, if we will believe his

Scholars. We may allow Forty Years

Ipace for Demccrituss writing: from the

i XXXIV Olymp. p the xciv^ in which
he
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he died. Now the ear lied of this is a-

bove an Hundred Years after the laft pe»

riod oi Phalarb.

I am fenfible that * Michael Pfellus rt-^ DeDam.

fers this Saying to Simomdes ; and ^ Ifi-'^ ^P'lj;

dorus Peleuf: to the hacedcemonians. But ^o'

thefe two are of little authority, in a cafe

of this nature, againfl Plutarch and Dio^

genei. Neither would the matter be men-
ded, ihould we accept of their teftimony.

For Simonides was but Seven Years old,

when Phalaris was kiifd. And were it

a Lacedccmonian Apophthegm , though
the date be undetermined, it might fairly

beprefumed to be more recent than He.

MR. B. animadverts, that among the feveral

Pretenders to this Sentence, Ao>( £>>»

rW, I decide in favour o/Democritus/(?r a very P \ 38.

goodreafon\ becaufe otherwife it would be ofm ufe

to me intheprefent Debate. One half of which
words are a mifreprelentation, and the other half

a miftake.

I decided in favour of Democritm, not to ferve

a prefent turn ; but for juft and perpetual rea-

fons. There are Two, that afcribe it to DfWi;-

critH6 ; and but One to each of the others. Nay
1 will now add a third in Democritm^s behalf,

T8 b'$ ly 7t', Ao>©- iffzS ajxi\] : which , according .•« v ntj.

to the prefent reading, is Orat10 Mercurii fla-

gellum , as H olfuis and Portus tranflate it .- but

it ought to be correCUd, A^yQ- 'i^y^ <ryMi. And
befides
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befides.the number, even the quality of DemocrU
tus's WitneflTes is greater than the other's, in a

cafe of this nature. For Ifidorus, a Chriftian

Writer, was not verfed fo well in Heathen Au-
thors, as Pintarch, and Laertius ; and Pfelius,

1 fuppofe, is too Modern, to be fet in Compe-
tition with them ; being a thoufand years young-

er than Plutarchy and nine hundred than Laer-

tius. In this part therefore Mr. B. has mifre-

prefented me.

The other, as I faid, is a miftake; where he
P- »39- lays, otherwife it would be of no ufe to me^ and, if

any of timn have it, except Democritus, Phala-

ris might have ufed it after them. What will not

a man fay, that can fay fuch things with equal

regard to Truth and Honour ? If we attribute it

to SimonideSj coiild Phahris ufe it after him 3

* See here Though it be evident beyond all queftion, * that

t- 4«> 43- Simonides was a very Child at the lateft Period

ofPhalaris's Life:* 1 had obferved this in ray

Diflertation ; Mr. B. has not one word in refu-

tation of it, and yet could fuffer thefe crude Af-

fertions to drop from his Pen. Nay further, if

we allow Ifedcrus's account, and give the Say-

ing to the Laceddimonians ; yet it's very great odds,

that it's younger than Phalaris. For if we exa-

min ihz Laconic Sentences colleded by Plutarch^

we fliall find four parts of five there to be later

than Phalaris's time.

But Mr. B. adds, that the words of Plutarch,
P. ijB jj^ ^D^i/^KetTiv, do not imply. That he thought

Democritus to be the yluthor cf the Saying, but

only that he had met with it in Democritus's

Works. 1 sm weary of dealing with fuch poor

Objedions, that have no Sap nor Spirit in them.

In ^noSher place the fame Author fays, that



(ft) according to Simonides, (*) ^^^

And ( c ) according to Plato ,
Aoj

«

Kn^o-m-rt
*'''•

„

fsre^'^z/M^T©- ^u^vTuvi (n/MA. Docs Hot Vlutarch nA«'7wre6

here intimate, that Simonides and Plato w^re the

firft Authors of thefe Sayings? There is noching

more common in him and others , than

Now if we allow of Mr. B's exception, That
thcfe may not be the Authors of the Pafiages

there attributed to them, but may have pilla-

ged them from others ; we fliall have as many
Plagiaries, as Writers.

He infills further, That Laertius tells m, So- P. 138.

Ion ufed to fay, A'o^^v hJ^okov »2) ^ e'f >'i'
; fo that

he does not make Democritus the Author of the

Sentence we [peak of. But with the Examiner's

leave, there is a difference between Ady& tiJh^Kov

^ sf}«;', and Ao>©- £f^B tTKta. : and if Laertius

had not thought fo, he would not have named
them both. If the words in Phalaris's Epiftle

had been ao>©- HJh)\ov .-^ i^yov; I had never

made an Objedtion from them, againft the Epi-

ftles : becaufe Solon was as old as the true Phala-

ris. But llnce the words are, hoyQ-'i^ya (du^-^

which, as Plutarch^ Laertim^ and Suidas alTure

us, was the peculiar Phrafe and Turn that Demo-

critus gave to that Thought, 'tis an Objedtion

unanfwerable.

But by virtue of an old Sayings as he calls iti

Nihil eji diHivny quod non di&um prim ; he be- p_ ,

UeveSy that Aiy©- i^yn (t/ja might be lit upon a 139

hundred times^ before Democritus made it fa-

mous. I perceive the Gentleman underftands

not the old Saying he fpeaks of. The firft that

ufcd it, was Terence in the Prologue to Eunuchus

:

O whetd

> t»
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where he excufes himfelf for borrowing Ibme

Charadters from Menander, in thefe elegant

Verfes,

^od ft Perfonis iifdem uti aliis mn licet;

^t magts licet current es fervosfcribere,

Bonas matrons facere^ meretrices malas,

Tarafitum edacem, gloriofum militem^

Fuerum [upponi, falli per fervum fenem,

^mare
J

odijfej fufpicari ? dt7uque

Nullum eft JAM diBwrij quod non diBHmjit

prius.

His excufe is this, 7hat all CbaraBers were al-

ready exhaiijicd by the numbers of Poets^ that had

gon before \ (there being at that time above looo
Greek Comedies extant, befides the Latin ones,)

fo that nothing could i>iow be faid^ that was not faid

already, NOW, he fays, that is, in his own time^

in the Rear of fo many Poets : but it had been

very abfurd in Epicharmus's Mouth,or any other

of the firft Writers ofComedy. And 'tis as abfurd

in our Examiner, to infer from this Saying ^ that

a Saying could not be firft lit upon by Democri-

tuSf who comes fo early in the Chronology of

Learning. Surely every Saying had fome Be-

ginning ; unlels Mr. B. will fuppofe, that the

World and Humane Race have been eternally

as they are now. But he himfelf affords a full

Refutation of his Nihil efl dlBmn : for there are

many fuch Noftrum's in his Book, fuch proper

and peculiar Miftakes, as were never thought

on, nor faid by any Man before him.

In
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VJII.

TN the LI Epirtle to Eteonicus^ there is

•^ another Moral Sentence; Ov/ira^ ^S

^?!)^<;t/)k^ ; Mortal Men ought not to enter-

tain Immortal Anger. But I am afraid, he

will have no better fuccefswith this, than

the former. For * Arijlotle, in his Rhe- * ^>^- "•

toric y among fome other fcntcntious'^''^'
^''

Verfes, cites this Iambic, as commonly
known

;

This, tliough the Author of it be not na-

med, was, probably, like moft of thofe

Proverbial Gnomce^ borrowed from the

Stage ; and confequently, mud be later

than Pbalaru, let it belong to what Poet

you pleafe. Tragic or Comic.

But becaule it may be fufpedted, that

the Poet himlelf might take the Tliought

from common ufage, and only give it

the turn and meafure ot a Vcrle; let us

fee, if we can difcover fome plainer foot-

Heps of Imitation, and detcd: the lurking

SophiO: under the mask of the Tyrant,

f Stohceus gives us thefe Verfes out oft Tit. xx.

Euripides s Pbiknetes

:

^^^
'^^'

O 2. "'acr.
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Now to him that compares thefe with

the words of theEpiftle, 'twill be evident,

that the Author had this very palTage be-

fore his Pen ; there is e^c-ii/ and 't^gm^^ ;

not only a famenefs of lenfe, but even of

words, and thofe not neceflary to the

Sentence: which could not fall out by
accident. And where has he now a Friend

at a pinch, to fupport his finking credit?

for Euripides was not born in Phalariss

time. Nay, to come nearer to our mark •

'Argument, from * Arijtophancs the famous Gramma-
MicU^Eur.^l^^^ (who, after AriftotU^ Callimachus^

and others, writ the ^ihiiK^'McLi, A Ca-

talogue and ChroHolo^ of all the Flays of

the Poets ; a Work, were it now extant,

mod ufefuU to ancient Hiftory,) we know
that this very Fable, PhiMetes, was

written Olymp. lxxxvii ; which is

cxx Years after the Tyrant's Deftrudi-

on.

I
Had Paid, that the Iambic Verfe quoted by A-
riftotle,

WHS probably borrowed from the Stage. This

does not pleafe the Examiner; for he comes up-

on me with this gravelling Queftion, Why more

J
. Q^

probably borrowed from the Stage, than from Ar-
''

'

chilochusV
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chilochusV Iambics ? the Fragments of which are

full of thofe Proverbial Sentences, Til tell you,

Sir, why more probably from the Stage than

from Archilochus. Firft, becaufe in Arijlotle's

time there were a thoufand Limbics of the Stage

for one of Archilochns's. The Plays of the

old Comedy were ( a ) ccclxv ; of the middle (a) Prolog.

Comedy dcxvii: nay Athenaus {dip^ (A) That "'^-^"A

he himfelf had read above dccc Plays of the ^^^

f^^'"'
middle Comedy. Add to thefe all the Trage- ^' ^

dies, which in all probability were more than the

others ; and it will be reafonable to fuppofe,

thatthere were as many whole Plays in Arifiotle's

days, as there were (Ingle Iambic Verfes in all

Archilochui's Poems. And fecondly, Becaufe

Arifiotle in the very fame place, where he cites

this Sentence, brings feveral others : a II ofwhich,

except one, we are fure are fetched from the

Stage, out 0^ Euripidef and Epicharmus: and

even that One is very likely to be taken from the

fame place. And now I would beg leave, in my
turn, to ask the Examiner a queftion : What he

means, when he fays, The Fragments o/" Archi-

lochus'/ Iambics are full of thofe Proverbial Sen-

tences 3 For I believe, there are not ten Iambics

of Archilochus'^ now extant ; and but two of

them are Proverbial Sentences. He tells me
in another place, That colleBing Greek Frag-

p_ ^g c,

?}jents is a fit Employment for rne^ and Ihave fuc-

ceded well in it. But when he plcafes to pro-

duce thofe Iambics of Archilochiuh full of fuch

ftntentious Sayings, I'll acknowledge his Ta-

lent at that Employment to be better than

mine.

My Inference wag, that if this Iambic came

from the Stage ; it mufi be later than Fhalaris,

O 3 ht
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lei it belong to what Poet foever. Tragic or Comic.

P. 140. This Confequence, fays Mr. B. I can never aU
low ; hecaufe 1 am very well fatisfied, that there

were both Tragic and Comic Poets before the days

of Phalaris. The hgtoi tragedy he refervesfor

another Se^flion ; but for Comedy he produces

Sufdrjon, who is faid to have invented it before

the Tyranny of Pififlratus.

'Tis the Examiner's good fortune, to be ne-

ver more in the wrong, than when he talks moft

fupercilioufly, and with the greateft aflurance.

He can never allow my inference, and he is ve-

ry well fatisfied. But I m.uft tell hira, to his fur-

ther /^m/jc7/W, That though we fuppofe Plays

were acted a little before or in Phalarish time;

yet it does not prefently followas a Confequence,

That Phalaris could cite that Verfe out of a

Poet, whether Tragic or Comic.

Firit, Becaufe it is an Iambic Verfe ; and it was

a good while after the invention of Comedy and

Tragedy, before that Meafure was ufed in them.-

f\ Pcef. c ^f^^fiotle afilires us of this, as far as it concerns

iv. To /jS^) Tragedy ;
(c) The meafure, fays he, z.7 Tragedy

or^anvTz- ivas changed from TctramQtYQS to Iambics. For
jecr-fjJ.r^a ^t firft they ufed Tetrametres, becaufe the Tro-

So affo7n
^^^^^ f^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ proper for dancing. And the

Rhet. iiifi. fanie reafbn will hold for Comedy too : becaufe

that, as well as Tragedy, was at

{d) Donatus, Comccdia firft (d I nothing but a Song per-
fere vetus, ut i^fa, ^mqm form'd by a Chorus dancing to a

cumTibicine concincbat. that there alfo the Tetrametre

was ufed, rather than the Iambic ;

(e) Poet. c. which, as the fame (e) Ariftotle obferves, was
xxiv,d'iv.

fit for Bufinefs rather than Dancing, and for

Difcourfe rather than Singing.

And
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And recondly,Becaure both Comedy and Tra-

gedy in their firft beginnings at Athens were no-

thing but extemporal Diverfions, not juil and re-

gular Poems ; they were neither publi(h'd, nor

preferv'd, nor written ; but like the Entertain-

ments of our Merry-Andrews on the Stages of

Mountebanks, were beftow'd only upon the pre-

fent Aflembly, and fo forgotten. Arijioth de-

clares this expredy ; {[) Both Tragedy and Come-
(y^ p^^^ ^

dy^ fays he, were at frfl wade ex tempoke : iv Uvof^i-

and another very good Writer, Maximus Tyrius v» aj' «>"

tells us, (g) That the ancient Plays at Athens were '^f^^ ^r-

7iothhig Imt chorus's of Boys and Men, the Huf- ^T^vfT
bandmen in their feveral Vanfnes^ after the labours

\iii,'>(\eiv~

of Seedtime and Haruefl^ finging exTempor/^l ^ j^ »|y^-

Songs. DonatHs^ or whoever is the Author of ^c-c^'*-

that Difcourfe about Comedy, fays, (/;) Thef- j^^j.
^'•^''^•

}iis was the frji that writ /;/'/ Plays, and by that
^^J^^

|"

means made them public. But He was younger c/ivyifat-
than the Tyrant's time, as it will appear more Tosxe-
manifeftly anon. So that Phalaris, as I conceive,

f\^-
could not meet with this Verfe in thofe days,

^^"'J
-^^^

, , _

,

. t f nit aiiTem pri-
when the Plays were not written; unlets Mr. B. ^^^ ;^/^

will bring him over the Sea incognito to the/cr;>r.»;»

Merriments in the Attic Villages. omniun, no.

And This perhaps may be the true reafon •, why
^"?.'J'^

^^'°'

the moft of thofe that have fpoken of the origin

of Comedy, make no mention of Sufaricn or his

Contemporaries ; but afcribe the invention of it

to Epicharmiis. For as it feems, nothing of that

kind was written and tranfmitted toPolterity be-

fore the time of that 5/c//m«. Theocritus there-

fore is exprefs and pofitive, That Epicharmus
INVENTED Comedy.

(t)''ArB (pava AaJet©"* p^'vti^ Q luv 'Ka[/(})<h'a.y
(/j These.

Eujai/ E7n;c*f/x®-. Epig. 17,

Q 4 Comedy
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(k) Them. Cowedy^ fays (k) 'themiftiusj began of old in Sf-
orat.xh.

cily ;
/or Epicharmus flwJ Vhormus were of thap,

(l)Suid. Country. Epicharmus, faj.'s (I) SuidaSy together

Eotx- with Phormus, invented Comedy at Syracufe.

(m) Solin. And SoHnm in his defcription oiSicily^ (m) Here,

Hicpri- fays he, was Comedy fikst invented. Some are
'""""^^^'

of cpittion, fays(n) Diomedes, T/^^r Epicharmus

^a"""^'
^^^^^ "^^^^ Comedy. Arijiotle makes fome fmall

(«; Diom. intimation of Sufarm's Pretenfes ; but he ex-

p. ^86. prefles himfelf fo, that he does as good as de-

clare in favour of Epicharmus. Til give the Rea-
(0) Ji-ij}. der his own words : (0) The Pretenders , fays he,
peet.c.-i-

fQ ffjg invention of Comedy are the Megarenfes,

both thofe Here (he means the Magarenfes near

Attica) and thofe in Sicily : for Epicharmus was

ofthat placCf who is much older than Chionides and

Magnes. When he fays, The Megarenfes that

are Here^ be may hint perhaps at SufarionjV/ho

was born at thRtMcgara: but he plainly fignifies,

that his claim was of no great weight, by paP

Ting him over without a name. He might al-

low him to be the Author of fome extempore

Farces, that may be called the firft Rudiments
of Comedy ; and that's all that with juftice caR

be granted him. And with this opinion all

thofe fail in, who allert that Comedy is more
recent than Tragedy : for the fame perfons fup-

' pofe Thefpis to be the inventor of Tragedy, who
lived about Olymp. lxl Horace, after he had
given an account of the rife ofTragedy and Satyr;

{p) ji'f.Po. (p) AFTER thefs, fays he , came the old Come-
ff.v.iSi.^y. Succejfit vetm h'n Comxdia. His, fays the

ancient Scholiaft, fcil. Satyr is & Tragoedia. And
iq) DeCam. ^q) Donatus is very pofitive, That Tragedy is fe^

' niorto Comedy, both in the Subject ofit^ and the

Time ofits Inventiojjo

'
• ' -^ W'elJ
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Well then ; if Epicharmm was the firft Writer

ofComedy,it will foon appear,that the true Tba-

laris could not borrow an Iambic from the Stage.

For it's well known, that (r) Fpicban?ius lived (r) Plut.

with Hiero of Syracufe : and the Author of the Schol.Find.

[Arundel Marble places them both at Olyrap.
^^'

LxxviT, I. when Chares was Archon at Athens

:

which is Lxxviii years after Phalaris's death.

^Tis true, Epicharmus lived tea very great age,

to xc years, as (/) Laertiiu fays, or to xcvn, as / /-x
^^^^^

(t) Lucian. Now allow the greater of thefe Epich.

numbers for the true term of his Life ; and fup- (t) luc, in

pofe too that he died that very year, when he is
^^^cnb.

mention'd in the Marble ('though it cannot fair-

ly be prefumed fo) yet he would but be xviii

years old in the lall year of Pbalaris's Reign:

which perhaps will be thought too young an age

tofetup for an Inventor; for all great Wits are

not fo very early and forward, as * j Young Wri- * Prxf-p.-^.

ter that I have heard of

Or again, if Phorrnus, who is join'd with £-
pkharmus, be fuppofed the firft Poet of the Stage;

the matter will not be at all mended : for even

He too is too young to dotheEpiftles any lervice.

His name is written different ways, Athenaus
and Smdaf> call him («) Phormus ; but Arifiotle, («)$of|uor.

(x) Phormii. In Themifiius 'tis written (^) y^- (*) *of/i«f.

morfhus , which is an evident Depravation, f"(C/'
^'

Some learned men would write it Phormus too /A-
^^"

in Arifiotle: but if that be true, which Suidas

relates of him, (z)that he vjasan Acquaintance of{x)iuid.in

Gelo the Syracufian'i, and Tutor to his Children ; *"of/^-

the true reading muft be Phormis, For he is the
fame Phormis that, as (a) Paufanioi tells at large, (a)giigc ,.

came to great honour in the fervice of Gelo, and
of Hiero after him : and that I think is a proof

fufficicnt
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fufficient, that he did not invent Comedy as

early as the time of Phalaris.

Upon the whole matter, Ifuppole, from what
has been faid, thefe Four things will be allow'd

;

That the Authorities for Epicharmm are more
and greater than thofe for Sufarion : That if Epi-

charmiu was the firft Comedian, Phalaris could

not cite a paflage out of Comedy : That allow-

ing Sufarion to have contributed fomething to-

wards the invention of Comedy, yet his Plays

were extemporal, and never publifh'd in wri-

ting, and confequently unknown to Phalaris:

andlaftly, That if they were publifli'd, "tismore

likely they were in Tetrametres and other Chori-
cal Meafures, fit for Dances and Songs, than
in Iambics. So far is it from being a juftConfe-

quence , // Comedy was hut heard of at A-
thens, Phalaris might quote Iambics out of it',

though it gave fuch great fatisfa^ion to the

learned Examiner.
' 'Tis true, there are five Iambics extant, that

are father'd upon Sufarion^ and perhaps may re-

ally be his

:

OvK '^v oiKeiv oixictv aviv )(^k^.

Ket} y6 70 yni/.cu, K^ii um y^y-ett y^jcaf.

The firft four of thefe are produced by Z)/*?.-

,,. , medes Scholafiicus in his Commentary on Dionyfi-

Tit. ixVii
^^ Thrax, a MS now in the Royal Library

;

{c) Lih. 3, the laft with three others by (b) Stohaus ; the

?• 486- firft, third, and fourth by {c) Diomedes the La-
{d)suidv. tin Grammarian ; and the third and fourth by

OUW ' ^'^^ ^^^^^^' -^^^ Emendation of the fecond Verfe

ignJlCti. is owing to the excellent (e) Bifhop Pearfin ;

for
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for it's very faulty in the MS. But the firft

Verfe, as he has publiih'd it,

has two errors in it againft the meafures of Iam-

bics. So that to heal that flaw in the Verfe,

for Ae^swf its written ^(^tv in the Latin Diome-

des. But the true reading is AxB£7^As«f, as it's

extant \n Stobdius \X\\zt is, Hear^O People. 'Tis the

form that Criers ufed, and means che fame thing

with our O Tes. (f) Plutarch tells us, That in (f)plut.ia.

the Parijh of the Pallenians c/ Attica ^trvas im- '^M-.

lawfull for the Crier to u[e that common Form,
Akkst? Mai : hecaufe a certain Crier^ called Leos,

had formerly hetrajcd their Ariccftors. Stratoni-

cmtht Mufician made a Quibble about it; {g) {g) .qthen.

for as he once was in Afylafa, a City that had p. 348.

few Inhabitants, but a great many Temples; he

comes into the Market place, as it he would pro-

claim fomething ; but inflead of AKim Kctot^ as

the Form ufed to be, he laid Ak»5ts vao'i, in Lu-

cian's Sale of Pbilofopbers^ the Foi'm thzttMercury

the Crier ufes, is ''Ax,8j,e7V. And fo much by way
of digreflion, to fupply the emendation of the in-

comparable Vearfon.

If I would imitate fomebody's artifice in fup-

preffing and (mothering what he thinlis makes

againft him; I might eafily conceal a pa ifage ofthis

yet unpublilli'd MS,which carries in it a fpecious

cbjeiftion againft fomething 1 have faid. Dio-

medes introduces thofe Verles of Sufarion with

thefe words: (/;) One Sufarion, {h) u^^inv tJ^'^v 2k-

fays he, was the beginner of Come- caeiav vi <ai i«u«Tfh;

dy in Verfe : whofe Flays were all ^^(jLCjjicci A§x^:}^f Jj^'i's-

M in oblivion, but there are two or ^,v
^ -^ ^J^e^^i^ra.

, T /• r r t ' /I'll Aij'5-i) ya,7^viLUi^^v JVq
three Iambics of a play of hisftiU .

,^ ,,%u70oi ^ J^^
rememvred. Here s an exprefs ^.^t^ bin i^vm <!>^efiv-

Veil, itefti-
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teftimony, that Sufarion ufed Iambics in his Flap :

though I have newly endeavoured to make it pro-

bable, that in the firft infancy of Comedy, the I-

ambic was not ufed there; as we are certain from

Ariftotk that it was not in Tragedy. But I have

one or two Exceptions againft Diomedes's evi-

dence. Firft, he l\ands alone in it ; he is a man
of no great efteem ; he lived many hundreds

of years after the thing that he fpeaks of; fo that

it ought to pafs for no more than a Conjecture of

his own. And again,! would have it obferved,that

thefe five Iambics are fpoken in the perfonof5»-

farion ; which will go a great way towards a proof,

that they are no part of a Play. For when the

Poet in his own name would fpeak to the Spe-

(ftators, he makes ufe of the Chorus to that pur-

y 5f^j/, ^, pofe, and it is called a *na^Jctvn
-j of which Ibrt

Tijfopk He- there are feveral now extant in Arifiophanes. But
fhaft. Pol- the meafures that the Chorus ufes at that time,
'**• are never Iambics, but always Anapaefts or Te-

trametres. And I believe there is not one inftance,

that the Chorus fpeaks at all to the Pit in Iam-

bics ; to the Aftor it fometimes does. Andlaft-

ly, if thefe Verfes of Sufariotis had been known
to be borrowed from a Vlay, it could not have

been fuch a fecret to Arijiotle. For it's plain, I

think, that he had met with no certain tradition

of any Play oiSufariotfs: if he had, he would
never attribute the invention ofComedy to the

Sicilians fo long after him. This argument will

notfeem inconfiderable; if we remember, what
an univerfal Scholar that Philofopher was : and

that he had particularly applied himfelf to know
the Hiftory of the Stage; having writ aTreatife

of the A//aa-/jiAj<c; , An Account afth Names,

mi
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and the Times y and the Authors of all the Plays that

ever were aBed. If the Verfes therefore are truly

Sufarions \ 'tis probable, they were made upon
fome other occafion, and not for the Stage.

To return now to our Examiner ; let us fee a

little how he manages his Sufarion ; for it's a

wonder, if befides a general fault in producing a

weak Argument, he do not add feveral inciden-

tal ones, which a more skillfull Manager might

have avoided. And to juftifie my fufpicion of

him, his very iirft Sentence has two or three er-

rors in it. The Chronicon Marmoreum^ fays he, p. ,40,

informs us^ that Comedy was brought into A-
Thens by Sufarion, or rather that a Stage was by

him firfi erected in Athens. And from the word
Stage he would draw an inference, That Sufa-

rion was not the Inventor^ but an Improver only p_ ,. ,,

of Comedy. Now I affirm, that the Marble Chro-
nicon fays nothing here about Athens, or a

Stage. I will fet down the whole Paragraph,

as it was publifli'd from the Original by Mr.
Selden and Mr. Toung.

k(p » cy A9 . . . . rt/f yMfjia .... f ... . sSw . . . cnvi . .

. . 'STTm Ttv t^ .... <r ... . <tfft^ yO/J'S

...£?...©-

In this worn and broken condition the paflage

was printed by Mr. Selden-, and the Supplements
that, have been made to it fince, are only learned

mens Conjectures ; and may lawfully be laid a-

Tide, if we have better to put in their places. The
firft word of it, ^ a,^ a/?, Mr.Selden guefs'd

to be ^ «.3wV«t/f in Athens : whQV^'m he is followed

by Palmerius, Pearfon, Marfham^ and every bo-
dy fmce. But, with humble fubmiffion to thofe

great names, I am pcrfwaded it fliould not be

fo
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fo correfted. For the Author of the Marble,
when he would lay, 7« ^f/??»/, always ufes A-
;&«'fjj57^j and ntver ^vA^yens, So in Line the

5th Af ti cfUn A^vncj^ and 5 5. A<p' » a^^^mot, and
61. • • 6J' A^VhOTj and 70. '^vU\n<nv A^vtmJ^thl^^Mv^

fo in 79,81,8;,^5 ; besides what comes almoft in

every Epoch of it, ^'a^X'^vt©- A^vmv. Tis not

credible therefore, that in this fingle paifage he
fliould fay, w A^mctti, Befides that it is not

true in fad, that Sujariou found Comedy at y^-

thens : for it was at Icarius, a Country Parifli in

(:) P 40. ^^^^'^^i 3S (i) yahmaw informs us ; which is the

{k) 28(7«- reafon, thati k) Clem. Alex, calls Suj'arion an Ica-

€j.av ly^- rian. And the Marble it felf in this very place
^''^^- names the Icarians^ Tav Uaeii^v. But furcly the
Strom, u

^gj^g perfon could not ad frft both at Icarm
and AthenSy in Country and City at once. 'Tis

obfervable therefore, that in another Epoch,

where the Marble fays, That Tragedy wcu, firfl

(i) s W.
^^^^^ ^y Thefpis, (/) who was an Icarian too

;

©cj.. ' there's nothing faid of Athens. Our Examiner

therefore is quite out, when he quotes it as the

words of the Marble, That Sufarion brought

Comedy into Athens.

His next miftake is,when he tells us,as out of the

P. 140, Marble,T/;4t Sufarion fet up his Stage at Athens.
'41- The whole foundation ^of this imaginary Stage

is that fragment of a word — <^vi .... which

{m) Exer- the very ingenious and learned (m) Palmerm fan-

cit. p. 702. fjed ought to be, ^ <mviai^ acted upon Boards ; and
{n.vind.ig. his Conjedure is approved by the great {n) Pear-
nat. 11, II.

j-Qjj^ This, in the Edition oithQMarmora Oxoni-

enfia^ was, I know not why, changed into,^ ^i'/«^,

in Boards. And the Examiner, who without

queftion, underftands how Comedies may be put

into Boards (though the Groaning Board of fa-

mous
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mous memory might rather belong to feme Tra-

gedy) judicioufly follows this (o) cafual over- (o) See the

fight, in that elegant Edition. Notes

I defired my worthy Friend Dr. /l^i//, to ex-
dieie, />.

amin with his own Eyes this pallage in the Mar- ^^^' *^'^'

ble, which is now at Oxford^ and makes part of

the Glory of that noble Univerlity. And he in-

forms me, that thofe Letters, which Mr. ^cA/f/i

and Mr. Toung took to be 2ANI, are now wholly

invifible, not tlic lead footPiep being left of them:

and as for Enao . . the two laft letters are fo de-

faced,that one cannot be certain they were AO^but

only fomething like 'em I am of opinion there-

fore, that the entire writing in the Marble was
not «* A5«W/f, hut^a-77Y,va.i{^ Jn Plauftrts : and
that 2ANl has no relation to XaviAs^ Beards

;

but is the laft Syllable of a Verb. So that I

would fill up the whole pafl;ige thus : a* Ou en
ADhMEI KOM^cO^t/ £^ojE0H2AN Ttto TfiN IKA.
PiEfiN HTPONros soTSAPiaNOs : that is

"

since Comedies were carried in Carts by the Icari-

ans,Sufarion being the Inventor. That in the be-

ginning the Plays were carried about the Villages

in Carts, we have a witnefs beyond excepti-

on :

(P) Igfiotum Tragic^ genus invenijje Came- ip) Horat.

n^ hiArt.Poet,

Tficitur, & PLAUSTRIS VEXISSE poema-
ta Thefpis.

And fo the old Scholiaft upon the place ; Thefpls
primifs Tragccdias invenit^ ad qiioi recitandas cir-

ca vicos PLAVSTRO quoque vehebaturanteinven-
tionem fcena. And 1 fuppofe, it's fufficiently

known, that hymvn is the fame with PLJU-
STRUM. Hefychimiind Suidas ; 'A7niv)i,ai^a^a,

Euftathitis twice/'Attct^*^^* ^ A;77)V>j)'^«V«>' rctviiv
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^V. Glojfarwm Philoxeni ; Plauftrum , etiia^ei.'

Tloftrum^ ctf^«t?<*.

If this Conjecture of mine may feem probable,

the next I dare pafs my word, will amount even

to certainty. The words in the Marble, as Mr.
Selden publiHi'd them, are thefe ; Ka/ Jhhov . . li^

s?— ©• Out of which broken pieces

i^)Palmer. ^^^ ingenious {cj) Palmeruts endeavour'd to make
Ibid. this Sentence, ^^ aoaajv©- Ts^^ciV^/u, r 't<^^va^~

ui-^Vy m'^v o<V» : that is, Bolon ( together with

Sufarion) was inventor of Comedy, the priz,e of

which was a Basket of Figs , and a Hogjhead of
Wine ; which were carried home hy the Vi6ior in a

Chariot with four Horfes. But he ingenuoudy con-

fefles, that he never read any thing of this Dolon

a Comic Poet, nor of fuch Prizes as a Basket of

Figs, and a Hoglhead of Wine j nor that they

were convey'd home in a Chariot. However
this emendation of his is approved and followed

by the learned Publiflier of Marmora Oxonien-

fia.

I was lead by the very Senfe of the place to

fufped, that Mr. Selden or Mr. Tomg had co-

pied the Infcription wrong ; and that inftead of
z^oAON . . TE0 . . nnfiTON , they ought to

have read it, aoaon ETegh npi^TON
; for

the difference in thefe Letters is very fmall, and

fuch as might efcape even a curious Eye in fodim
an Infcription. 1 communicated by Letter this

fufpicion of mine to the Reverend Dr. Mill
;

who will bear me witnefs that I fent this Corre-

ftion to him, before he had look'd upon the'

Stone: and I ask'd the favour of him, that he
would confult the Marble it felf ; and he returned

me this anfwer, That the writing in the Marble is

fair
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lop
fair and legible enough in this very manner, KAt

A0AON ETE0H nPfiTON ISXAAl^ . . AP2IXO . .

KAl oiNor. I conceive therefore, this whole

pafTage fliould thus be reftor'd : ^ a.^>^^v t-ri^

rr^any, )^Jiov rtf<"X.®"» ^ ^""* "'f^'P^S^^^j that is»

^nd the Prize was fir(i propofed^ a Basket of

fi^Sj and a Jmall VeJJel oj Wine. Dolon, we fee,

and his Coach and Four are vanirti'd already:

and as for the Prizes for the Vi<^ory, which ?al-

merm owns he knew nothing of, I think I can

fairly account for them out of a pafTage in {r)PlH.
^J
™'

tarch : Anciently^ fays he, the Feaft of Bacchus ^^^'^^

wastranfaded Country. like and merrily: firft there

was carried (Afi^o^id om)Al^ESSEL OFfVlNE
and^a Branch ofa Vitie ; then follow'd one, that led

A GOAT (
t^.y>v) after him ; another carried

Qs^Jhv affi^v) A BASKET OF FIGS; and

iafl of all came the Phallus (o *<«aa©-.) Now as

both Tragedy and Comedy had their firft rife

from this Feaft of Bacchus ; the one being in-

vented by thofe that fung the (/) Dithyramb, (/) Jn/!.

and the latter by thofe that fung the Fhalite: Pott, c.'vr

fo the Prizes and Rewards for thofe that per-

form'd beft, were ready upon the fpot, and made
part of the Proceffion ; The Fejfel of Wine, and

the Baiket ofFigs were the Prfw/«^;j for Comedy,
and the Goat for Tragedy. Both the one and the

otherare exprefled in thefe Verfes oi' Diofcorides\

never yet publifti'd; which ftiall further beconfi-

der'd in the xi Sedlion, about the Age of Tragedy:

'bdKX©' ^n rtiHev KS-Tvlyt ^ejVi $ TPAFOS et-S-ASK,

Now I would ask the Examirer one quefti-

On, If he can really think Sujario made re-

gular and finilh'd Comedies with the Solem-

nity of a Stage \ when the Prize , we fee /
P that'
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that he contended for, was the cheap purchale

of a Cask of Wine and a parcel of dried Figs ?

Thefe forry Prizes were laid afide, when Come-
dy grew up to maturity ; and to carry the day

from the rival Poets, was an honour not much
inferiour to a Vid^ory at Olympia.

I'll forgive Mr. B. his double m'iftake of xxx

P. 141. years, when he fays, Sufarion muftfall in between

"the 6 loth and s'^9th year before Chrifl. Fori find,'

fome other perfon has already reprehended him
for't. And I am well pleafed with his judgment

it) Find, of Bifhop {t) Pearfitt's performance, That he hat

SgnatiiyU. proved BEYOND ALL CONTROVERSY, /•/;(2f Sularioil

F. 141. is a diflinci Poet from Sannyrion. I fee the Gen-
tleman, if he be free and difinterefted, can pafsa

true cenfure. Cafaitbon and Selden, as famous men
in their Generations, as M.V.B. is in this,thoughC

both thofe names belonged to the fame perfon : but

BlOiop Pearfon by one fingle Chronological Argu-

ment has refuted them, faysMr.5. beyond all con-

troverfie. I may fay,without breach of modefty, I

have refuted PM^r/j'sEpiftles by a dozenChrono-

logical proofs,each of them as certain as thatOne
of the Bifliop's ; befides my Arguments from 0-

ther Topics ; and yet (to fee what it is to be out

of favour with Mr. B.) I have proved nothing at

all. Mr. B. no doubt has good Motives for his

giving fuch different charaders: but I would

f\ , ^,^ ask him, why he fays, Mr. Selden'i opinion would

bring Sufarion down to Ariftophanes'i time ? It

would juft do the contrary, and carry Sannyrion

up above Pifijiratm's time. For the Epoch in

the Mjrble was not doubted by Mr. Selde?L

The Bijh'p, fays Mr. B. has proved that San-

nyrio mMji live in Ariftophaues'i time. This is

tru?; but it flill leaves his Age undetermined,

mth'm
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within the widenefs of xxxx years ; for, fb long

jirijiophanes was an Author. If Mr. B. had
been cutout for improving any thing ; he might
eafily have brought Sannyrio's time to a narrow-

er compafs. For Sannyrio, in his Play call'd

Dame, [ii) burlefqu'd a Verfe of Euripide/s O-
^^)^j^'l]

refies. But Orejles was adted at Olymp. xcii, 4. "^i/oph!
when (x) Diodes was Archon at Athens. Da- p. 142.

*

me therefore muft have come foon after it, or schol.ore/!,

elfe the Jeft would have been too cold. The 7\^1?'

Frogs of Arifiopbanes, where the fame Verfe is ,7,, 77^',

ridicurd, (j) were ac^ed the third year after, O- (y) yfrgum.

lymp. xciii, ;. So that we may fairly place ^*'"""-

the date of San»yrio's Danae between Olymp.
XCII, 4. and Ol. xcv.

We are come now to the Second part of my
Argument from this pafiTagein Phalaris's Epiftle,

<aacrriKH ; Mortal men^ as feme fay, ought not to

bear immortal Anger. The Thought, as I ob-

ferv'd, was to bemec with in two feveral places ;

in a Poet cited by Arifiotle, and in Euripides's

Phi/otletes. Allow then /?r/?, that the Writer of

the Epiftle borrowed it from the Former of thefe :

then, as I have hitherto endeavour'd to prove,

and as I think, with fucccls, he could not be

as ancient as the true Phalaris of Sicily. But
the Reader, 1 hope, will take notice, that all

this was ex ahmidanti\ for there are plain and
vifible footfteps, that he has flole it, not from

Arijiotle's Poet, but out of Philotietes., which was

not made till (ixfcore years after Phalarii's death.

So thatlet the difpute about Comedy and Sufarion

falfas it will {though 1 think that to be no hazard;)

yet hewillftill beconvi(^ed ofa Cheat, upgn this

ftcond Indiii^ment. P 1 The
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The words of the pretended Phalaru are I

words of Euripides are,

In the comparing of which,^ I remarked, that be-

Cdes the words Qvn-ni and 'A^V*7-o< o^yn^ there

are other words alfo, that are found in both paf-

fages, o?>tu) 'ix^v and -s^^hixh. y\s for '3'f»m'f and
d^pciTVio^yii^ they areneceffary to this Sentence,

and the Thought cannot be exprefs'd without

them ; for one cannot exprefs this oppofition of

Mortal and Immortal, upon which the whole

Thought turns, in other Greek words than ^vn-

tU and rt-3«'mToj. It might be faid therefore in

FhaUru's behalf, That if two or more perfons

fliould hit upon this Thought, (which is far from

impofllble) there is no avoiding but they muft

needs fail into the very fame expreffions of -^^m-

70? and dSnlvAioi Q§yn j and yet none of them
might fteal them from any of the reft : as we
fee ail the three words are found in that other

Verfe quoted by Jriftotle,

\\dviva,Tov c§ylu> /^h <pvKA-jji, d-vt^JOi ay.

To occurr then to this plaufible pretenfe ; I ob-

ferv'd, there were Other words in both palfages

ah"ke; ogyl/x'ix^v and <s^<nKef^ and that' here

there was no room for this fpecious objcOion.

Tor 'iyjiv and <sro(^>^» are not neceflary to the

Thought, as ^vmoi and a^va-roi are; becaufe

thtre are <everal other words,thatfignifie the fame

things; fothat the Sentence, as to tliis partof

if, might be varied feveral ways; asone may fay,

i^yhj^ (PvkcItJuVj as Well as '^'x."" fand ^o the Poet

BJi Arifiotk has it^ or o^yUi Tv^^y^ or isyljj rsheip

0'C,
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&c. And lb inftead of 'srest^x-^y or/i may fay,

V TOfMTjo;/, K (pvKccKTioy, and many other ways

;

which by being intermix'd would produce a great

number of changes. So that upon the whole,

fince the Writer of the Epiftle has the very nu-

merical words of Euripides, in a cafe where it's

fo much odds, that he would not have lit upon
them by chance; I look'd upon if, as I ftill do, to

be a plain inftance of Imitation, and confequent-

\y a plain proot of an Impofture,

Well, what fays our fevere Examiner to this ?

why truly, with a pretended Jeft, but at the

bottom in fbber earneft. He Irfs Phalaris frji/t p , j_

for himfelf, and if refolved mt to afjfwer this argn-

rnent. I will not fay, how ungenerous a defign

this is, to leave his Sicilian Prince in the lurch.

But [ fear, it*s too late now to fliake him off

with Honour: his Phalaris wiW iWck dole to him
longer than he will wifli him. However, inflead

ofan anfwer to Me, hedefiresme toanfwerHim,
Whether it rvoi prudent in we to accufe Phalaris of P- m-
a Theft ^ by a pair of Quotations pillaged from his

poor ISIotes on this Epiftle ? Poor Notes ! he may
be fret with them^zczw^t he claims them, as * his * P. 3 J-

own-, andyetas/70tfr as he calls them ; if common
fame may be believed, fomebody run in debt for

them. But he defres my anfweryZud I will give it

him ; for the accufation is a very high one. To
pillage his poor Notes would be as barbarous, as to

rob the Naked ; and I dare add, to as little pur-

pofe. My defenfe is, That thefe two paflages

which 1 have quoted, are in Arijlotle -andStoh^-

ui : and Ibelievel may truly fay, thatl had read

them in thofetwo Authors, before Mr. B. knew
the names of them. In other places, he conftf-

P 3 les
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fes, and makes it part of my chara(fter, that I
P' aSj. have applied my felfwitb fuccefs to the colleBion of

GreekFragments: why might I not have thefeTwo
then out of the original Authors ? Are thefe Sen-

tences vanirti'd out of Arijiotle and Stobam, fince

the memorable date of Mr. £'s Edition of Fba-

lans'i If ever they were ufed fince, or (hall be

ufed hereafter, muft they needs be pillaged from
Him ? Alas ! one may fafely predi(ft,witboutfet-

ting up for a Prophet, that thefe Sentences will

ftill be quoted, when \\\spoor Notes^ and his poor
Examination too, will have the happinefs to be

forgotten. IfMr. B. had made the fame Inference

that 1 do from thefe Sentences, there had been

fome colour for his accufation of Theft, but he
barely cites them in his Notes: and it's another

great inftance of the Sagacity of our Examiner,

that when he even ftumbled upon Arguments,

yet he could not make ufe of them.

I had taken notice from the Scholiaft on Eu-
ripidesy That Philo(n:etes wa^r a5led Ol. lxxxvii,

{z) View But an (z) unknown Author, that has mixed
of DifTerr. himfelf in this Controverfie, has been pleafed

/* '5>- to objeft, That fome others fay , the PhceniirjE was

a^ed then
;

jo Scaliger'j 'OwfXTndJiiiy dva.y£^.(pii^

and Arijiophanes's Scholiafl. But here are feve-

ral miftakes committed in this fliort objetflion.

Firft, the Author feems not to have known, that

there were four plays of Euripides'?, a(^ed in one

vear: there's no confequence therefore in this

argument ; for Pha^niffa and Philocietes might

both of them be attedat OI.lxxxvii. Then, both

here and in other places, he argues from the

^OKv{jt.?ndJh)v dvacy^,(pii^ as if it was an ancient piece.

But Scaliger himfelf con feiTes, it's hisown work;

snd in this paflage, that Great man miftook him-

felf
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felf either by h^ft, or by trulHng to his memory:

for inftead of ^omc^i^ he defign'd to have writ

MnA/<!6,outoftheScholiafton£«n/7;W^/; and fuch

overfights are not unfrequent in that (a) CoUe- (a) See

dion of his. Again, the Author is very much here, />.

out in quoting the Scholiaft on Ariftopbanes :
^^"^^ ^^ '

which I fuppofe he might copy from the learned

Mr. Barnes's (b) Life of EuripUes. But fo far (l>) Se£l.

is that Schohaft from affirming, that the ?7;^- ''''^''•

nijf^ was adled Olymp. lxxxvh, that 1 will

prove from him, it was aited after Olymp.
xci, 1. For he (c) twice declares, thut thtt Phv- (c) p. -^Sh,

mjf^ was not then adled, when Ariliophanes s^'{> Ed,

brought his Aves upon the Stage ; which was ^''^'^•

at (i)Olymp. xci, 2. when Chabrimwas Archon. (ci) ibid.

And again, ( e) he gives an account, why ^ri- 36'S.

ftophanes in his i?^;/^ rather chofe to ridicule the^*^ f
'

Andromeda of Euripides-, which was then viii
'^*'

years old, than J^ypjipyle or FHOENJSSt^, or

Antiope, all which had been aUed (f' a little irhile(f) Ufi o-

before. But the fj^) Tvj;;^ was a(^ed Olymp. Ai>«c/)c/a,-

xcni, 3. when Caliioji was Archon. It is plain f^^T^J'
therefore, that the Phcefiijf^ muft have been ^^^

^g
adted between Olymp. xci, 2. and xciii, ;. 1

dare Co far rely upon this unknown Author's

Candour, as to believe he .will be fatisfied with

this reply. And I think there are no more of his

AnimadverHons, that concern Mc or thefe Dif-

fertations, that require a particular anfwer.

I have nothing more to fay at prefent upon
this Article of Comedy : but that I may noc

break it off" abruptly without taking leave of the

Examiner, I would dcfire one piece of Juftice

at his hands; That the next time he burlefques

fome knotty Paragraph of mine or any of his fu-

ture Antagonirts, he would not add to it of his

P 4 o\vn
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P. X42. own, Four marks of Parcnthefcs, ( ) ( ) like

Knots upon a firing, to makelt look the more
knottily. 'Twould be a very dear bargain, to

purchafe a much better Jeft than that, at the

expenfe of Truth and Integrity.

T
IX.

HE XII Epiftle exhibits Phalari^

making this complement to his

Friends ; '^D.v ivrv^^vmv xav aurat; i-A^^

'^&.v ^"^00
J
That while they continued in

profperity ; his joy for Jhat^ though himfelf

fljould fall under misfortunes^ would fl'iH

make him happy. But methinks thofe

words, 'E-A^ct) Acaticvi^ the Other God or

Genius
J
that is, the Badone, haveaquaint-

nefs in them fomething Poetical, and I

am miftaken, ifthey be not borrowed from

fome Retainer to the Mufes. And now I

^ Pyth. 3. call it to min \ they are * Pindar s^

AceJi'jUt^v
^^' rn^(^

¥.^t(a;tov r^l4(^g i^ctfuuiroLTQviv
'

or Callimachus's; tor this Scaz,on o^\{\% is

there cited by the Scholiaft,

Whether of thefe our Author made bold

with, I cannot determin. Pindar I ihould

incline to guefs , but that I find him fa-

miliar witli Callimachm upon another oc-

cafion ; Epift. cxxii. fpeaking of Peril-



/tt/'s invention of the Brazen Bull; 'Ttts^

TZejf oiy^>^ra.%v. Where he has taken

that expreffion, ^ thi^^v ^S^e, from thefe

Verfes of f CaU'machus that concern the
^fj'/'

fame bufinefs; pytk.x.

But be it either of them as you will, I

fuppofe the Ages of both thofe Poets are

well enough known; fo that without any

computation of Years , one may pro-

nounce thefe fine Epiftlesnot to belong to

Phalaris himfelf, but to his Secretary, the

Soph id.

TH E Examiner, after a long Prologue of

Banter and Grimace^ which he thinks he

has a great Talent at, comes at laft to that little

Reafoning, that he can fpare upon this Article.

He will not allow trg?©- .S'alfxav to be a Poetical

Expreflion; for which ^ fays he, of the words is P. 144.

poetical, tri^©- or ^if^v > "Ersf©- here /ignifcs

neither more nor lefs than Another ; and Jki/uav «
taken for Tvyf Fortune ; and fo they are ufed tn

Frofe Authors. Was there ever fuch an admira-

ble Touchftone found out , to try Poetical ex-

preffions by ? If the feveral words taken afunder

have nothing Poetical in them; then to be fure,

the whole can have nothing Poetical. Will
he pleafe to lend it me a little, to make an ellay

upon a Verfe or too ; as,

(a) Luna, dies, & nox, & noFtis figna fevera: /^y Lumt.
The men of Letters have believ'd iiicherto, that v.

the
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the latter part ofthisVerfe was in the Poetical

ftile, and that the Profc of it was ftdera. But
by the Touchftone, I difcover that mx fignifies

neither more nor lefs than night ; and Jigna no-

thing but figns, anc^ fevera nothing but fevere 5

which are the common meanings of thofe words;

There's nothing therefore of an j^ir of Poetry

there, but it's all plain and vulgar Language.
^^^"- -„ Cum Trotem confueta petens e fiuBibm antra
"^^'

' Ibat : eum vafii circum gens humida ponti

Exultans, rorem late difpergit amarum.

I believe the Author of thefe Verfes thought

himfelf above the pitch of common Profe, when
he call'd the Fifh Humida gens Ponti^ and the

Sea-water Rorem amarum : but Mr. B. can prove

he was miftaken, for he can fliew him in Farro's

Profe, which was writ before thQ Georgics, Gens

a Nation, and humida moifi, and all the [reft, if

you take them fingle, in the very fame fcnfe that

Virgilnks them. If the Examiner by this time

be out of love with his Touchftone, I will then

make bold to tell him, That 'tis not the feparate

words Its?©-, <ra.iixuv ; but the particular fenfe

that is put upon them, when they are joyn'd to-

gether, that gives them a Poetical Air. That
6TS?©- Jkifxiov^ the Other Genitti, (liould, without

reference to the oppofit one, fignifie abfolutely the

Evil Ge-^i/Zjis truly a quaivtnefs fomething poetical.

So the Scholiaft on Vindar thought it, a Wri-

ter of very good efteem, if we may put His judg-

ment in the Scale againft Mr. fi's; for he ex-

plains it, "Ersf©-, v^YjiTrAoi
; and adds the paf-

fage of Callimachm to jultifie Vindar in the ufe of

the Phrafe : which certainly he needed not have

done, were it as familiar and profaical, as our

Cenfurer would make it.

His



His next exception, of the very fame features

and complexion with the former, is about ^^s-

'^e^v eufs ; which I had charged upon theSophift,

as a Phrafe borrowed from Callimachm. The

Latin^ hefiys, of this Greek, invenereTorraen- P- '47-

tum, is in Horace ; and hUl engage at a Venture

to find thefe two words together in a Profe-rrriter.

Here's your man of refolution, he'll engage at a

venture ; and indeed his whole Book feems to be

writ fo. But rll excufe him that trouble ; and

fince it will fo much oblige him, I will fliewhim

thofe two Greek words (which will lerve his

turn much better than his Latin ones) as clofe to-

gether as can be, in a Verfe of Hermefta-

,

7iaxs,{h\
{b)Athcn.

'EiliM rot Jkl/uay, Evei^Ai, ETPEN OAEGPON ^* ^^^*

AjW^i civ <;vyvav eiv7Jei<mvv Kvveiu.

But I hope, in return, he'll be pleafed to remem-
ber, that I did not lay theftrelsof the argument

upon this. That the two words S^s^^d^J'syfe came
together in Callimachus ; but, That they concerned

the fame huftnefs \ for both the Sophift and the

Poet were fpeaking oiPerilks and his Bull. And
if Mr. B. with his Index-huntings will engage to

find the fame words in another Author, and up-

on the very fame occafion ; Til engagexoOy with-

out any venture, tofliew that this other Author
too had been trading with Callimachus.

Mr. B. will not pafs even the fhorteft Sedion
without giving us a caftof his Learning, though
it be quite befides the fubjed. Callimachus, he

fays, Doriz.es s in faying aTSf©- for er^f©-. If p. r^j.

the Examiner here had not catch'd at a Jeft, he

might have fav'd a miftake in earned. For un-

der favour, this are?©- is not the Doric Idiom,

but the Ionic and the Attic. Herodotus ufes it,

{c) 'E57 3 >9 ccTse®- Ac>©- ; and Sophocles in his A- (<:) ^''^'^^
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jax, E/'3''«Tef©-rf^,7wyf ; and Ibme other Wri-
ters in thofe Dialeds: but if Mr. 5. hasfome
fecond hand Writers, which tell him 'tis Dork
too, he will find them miftsken.

He concludes this Article with telling the

World, That I have lately reprinted thefe two
P« '4f- Criticifms with my Fragments of Callimachus.

And yet the world very well knows, that tiiole

Fragments of Callimachus were printed a good

while before the Diflertation ; and I will tell him
further, that the Fragments vjcv^printedy before

one fingle Line of the Diifertation was writ. This

it is to engage at a venture ; but he ventures on

ftill, and // he guejjes right^ 'tis the only part of
the Differtation that 1 ever will put into Lai in.

Now 1 ferioully proteft, thatout of kindnefs to

Him, befides other reafons, I have no defign, nor

defire to have it in Latin: yet when I confider

what an awkward Gueffer he is, and perpetually

in the wrong ; 'tis a kind of *a Prefage to me,

that he now gueff'es no better.

X.

TH E XXIII Epiftle is direded to Py-

thagoras ; and there he gives to his

DocStrineand Inflitution the name oi Pht^

lofophy'^ ""H ^ctXot^ci'!^ Tv^vvii -^ Tlv^-
y,pii ^IA020<J>IAX i{\^gi>v oW ^yi&> ^-

^^^ouf. And fo again in the LVi. he

gives him the title of Philofopher^ Ylv^.-

-p^ct -raj" $IA020$n. I could ilievv now,

Jrom a whole crowd of Authors, that /*y-

thagoras was the firft: man that invented

that word; but 1 (hall content my Telf

with
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with two, Diogenes haertius^ and Cicero.

The former lays, ^ <I>iAo7D^/aj/ 'c^e.^r^^* p^y^

vivv Tv^vvct)^ w ^Aict(j4'A)v ; Pythagoras /r/?

named Fhilofophy, and called hmjelfPhi"

lofopher, in converfation mth Leon the

Tyrant ofSkyon J
or^as fomefay, ^/Phlius.

The latter tells us , t That when Pytha- tj^^'^/'^

goras /.u^ d'tfcourfed before Lee ^ ; //;f Ty^

rant much taken with his wit and eloquence,

asked him what Art or Trade he profefl.

Art^ /^j'j Pythagoras, Iprojefs none^ hut
"

/^w jPhi L OSOP H ER. Leon, in ad-

miration at the newnefs ofthe name, enquires

\\what thoje Philofophers were, afidwherein W^'*'""^

they differedfrom other men. What a ditii -
lofipht, &

rence is here between the two T3 rants }^uU inter

The one knows not w^hat Fhilofopher""^^f'.^'l!'

means ; the other Teems to account it as reft.

threadbare a word, as the name of Wife
Men oi Greece ; and that too, before ever he
had fpoken w ith Pythagor -r. We cannot
tell, atthisdiliance of time, which Con-
verfation wasfirlt, that with Phalaris, or
that with Leon.\[ Phalaris's was the rirft ;

the Epiftles muft be a cheat. But allow-

ing Leons to be the ftrl^, yet it could not

be long befoie the otlicr. An i 'tis \ j»y

hard to believe, that the fameof fofmall

a bufinefs could fo fo: n -reach PhaUriss

ear
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ear in his Caftle, through his Guard of
Bfue-coats, and the loud bellowingsofhis

Bull. Nay,couId we fuppofe him to have
heard of it ; yet furely when he had writ-

ten to Pythagoras, he would have ulher'd

the Word in with (bme kind ofintrodu-

(3:ion, That Science which you c^^Philofo-

phy ; and not fpeak of it as familiarly, as

i f It had been the language of his Nurfe.

TH E fumm of ray Argument from the word
<pihoffr>(pQ-^ is this; That ;it was invented

in Tythagora^'s time, and by himfelf ; and per^

haps not till after his Converfation with Phala-

ris ; or if before, yet it's very improbable that

Phalaris fliould have heard of the word, before

he had ever feen the man ; nay though he had
heard of it, he would not have ufed it fo vulgar-

ly and familiarly ; but have fignificd by fome
Ihort Preamble, that the word was new and P/-

thagoras's own.

Let us fee now , how the candid Mr. B. repre-

P. 160. fents it. Hefinds fault j fays he, with Phalaris,

for calling Pythagoras Philofopher : why ? becaufe

Pythagoras himfelf invented that word. Now
this is fo far from being the whole Argument,

that it's no part of it at all. For I do not blame

his Phalaris forufingthe word ?/Ao<n»(p®-^ becaufe

Pythagoras invented it ; but becaufe he could not

have then heard ofit^ or if he had, he (hould have

prefaced it with fomethingj to ftgnifie its newnefs^

and that Pythagoras was its Author. Is not this

a moft proper and honourable way oi giving the

Praf. world an account of my performance ^ But however

he harangues upon this mock argument of his

own;
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own ; Could Phalaris7Z'^r^/or^, fays he, pay Py-

thagoras a greater complement ^ than by ufmg ths

word ? ^een Elizabeth firfi
coined the word Fce-

minilis in a Speech of hers to one of the Umverji-

ties : could that Body have flwvr'd her a handfowpr

piece of refpe^, than by ufing that 'very word i. her

afterwards as freely, as if it had been one of the

beft age of Latin ? All this, as I have plainly

fliown, does not at all concern Me or mv Argu-

ment : yet I mention it, that the Reader may
fee, what a rare Judge of Decency and good

Senfethe Examiner is. For I dare appeal to all

perfons truly of that Charad^er ; if that wife

Princefs would not have defpifed fuch a piece of

mean pedantic Flattery ; and rather have com-
mended the manly freedom of Him, that told a

greater Perfon than herfelf, upon his coining a

barbarous word, Hominihus^ Cafar, civitatem

dare potes. Verbis non potes: Tour Majefty may na-

turalize Men, but you cannot naturaliz' Words,

And what a clamour does Mr.i?. make, becaufel

firft ufed, as he thinks, xhtv^ovd CoinmentitioHf> P- a*?-

yet the fame man here, in his great wifdora, would
have a Learned Univerfity make Barbarifmsa pur-

pofe, becaufe a Lady chances to do fo. But 'tis

to be hoped, that Reverend Body is not under
the fame Dire^ion with Mr. B.

I hadaskM the Queftion, How came the fame
offofmall a hufinefs, ^liPythagoras'i Difcourfe with

Leon, to reach the ear c/Phalaris, who was fo

difficult ofaccefs; being intrench'd commonly
within his Caftle, and encompafs'd with his

Guard of Executioners ? The Examiner, who
is puz/.led at nothing, can very eafily account
for this : for one may as well ask, he fays, how he p ^ ^^^
same to hear his name was Pythagoras? Fame, that

told
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told him the one^ mufi tell him the other too. Art

extraordinary acutenefs indeed ! if he hear ofany

man's Name, he can give an account with the

fame facility, of all his Converfation. A man that

had got this admirable faculty, would have had
mighty Preferment in Pbalaris's Court. A cer-

tain Goflip of old, as the ftory goes, would needs

tell her Comrades, what Jupiter oncQ whifper'd

to Juno in her ear. The Company was inqui-

fitive, how She could know it then -. but Mr. B,

would have anfwer'd for her, That they might

as vpell ask her^ how jhe came to know his name was

Jupiter; Fame that told her the one^ muft tell her

the other too. .

Thefe are all the Animadverfions, that Mr. B.

could afford upon this Topic, except a fmall pu-

ny Cavil againft an expreffion of mine, Thefirfi

Inventor ; which fliall be anfwered, when I come
to examin his Exceptions to my Stile. But on

the next head, The original of Tragedy^ he re-

folves to overflow all banks with a Spring-tide

of Learning .- let the Reader therefore prepare,

that he be not carried away with the Flood.

XL

TN the Lxiii Epiflle, he Is In great wrath
*- with one Ari/iolochus, a Tragic Poet

that no body ever heard of, for writing

Tragedies againjl htm , kclt ijn^ y^ipav

Tes<>*^^^: and in thexcvii.hethreatens

Lyfinus^ another Poet of the fame (lamp

u ith the former, for writing againfl hirri

loth Tragedies and Hexameters^ d?^^ hn
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it) T^yct)UcL<; d<; ifjd y^p^<;. Now to for-

give him thatfilly expreflion, of writing

Tragedies agahJlHim, for He could not be

the Argument of Tragedy, while he was
living ; I mufl: take the boldnefs to tell him,

who am out of his reach, that he lays a falfe

crime to their charge. For there was no
fuch Thing nor Word as Tragedy, while

he tyranniz'd at Agrigentum, That we
may flight that obfcure (lory about Epi-

genes the Sicyonian , Thefpisy we know, was
the firflTnventor of it according to Horace.

Neither was the Name of Tragedy more
ancient than the Thing ; as fometimesic

happens, when an old Word is borrowed

and applied to a new Notion ; but both

were born together : the Name being taken

from Tg^ty©. , the Goat that was the Prize

to the beft Poet and Ador. But the firfl:

performance of Thefpiss was about * the * Mana.

Lxi Olymp. which is more than twelve
^^i^ef'""

Years after Phalariss death. tttj.

I
Had made this fhort rcflsflion upon the Epi-
ftles, That Ariftolochus and Lyfinus , two

Tragic Poets mentioned theve, were never beard of
miy where elfe. This is arraigned by Mr. B, with

great form and folemnity ; but before he begins,

he is inclined to guefs from AriftolochusV »jw(?, p. i6?,

that hew/u a Gyant Tragedian, rather than a Fai-

ry one. But his Conlequences are all of a piece,

both when he jefts, and when he's ferious. For

if he argue from the Etymology of his name^

Ct Ariflo-
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JrificJochiii denotes a perfon that was good at

(a) Aoyji. (^) larkir/g and ambufcade, which furely is not the

proper chara^ller of a Gyant. If he argue from

the Bignefs of his name 5 he might have remem-

bred, that Borborocates and Meridarpax^ the

names of two Heroes in Batrachomyomachia, make

a more terrible found, than Achilles and Hecior.

And we have inftances in our own time, that a

man may be called by a great Name, and yet be

no Gyant in any thing.

\Vell, now he begins his Remarks ; and he

finds the footfieps of this Ariftolochm in a narae-

lefs piece ufually printed with Cenforinus : For

S>. \6\. there is ^umtiM?, Ariftolochius ; which mufi come

from Ariftolochus a Posty as Ariftophanius there

comes from Ariftophanes. Upon which he fur-

ther enlarges : and 'tis a difficult Problem, whe-
ther he Oaews more Learning here in the Mar-
gin, or more Judgment in the Text. ThepaC
fage which he cites, is thus.

Niimerus Saturnim

:

Magnum mmerttm triimphat \ hoflibus deviBis,

Sunt qui hunc Archebolion voca?it. That is. Some
call the Saturnian Verfe Archebolion. Ludovicws

Carrio makes this note upon it. That the common
Editions^ before bhs, had it Aristolochium ; but

the MSS. Ariftodolium. Now to which Read-
ing of the three muft wefiandi* to Archebolion,

or Arifiolocbimriy or Arifiodoiiiim ? Mr. B. who
will never be guilty of improving any place

,

leaves his Reader here at large, to take which of

them he pleafes: only he purs in for his Thirds

;

becaufe Arijiolocbium has a chance 10 be the

right, as well as either of the others. But what
if I fliall prove, that all three are wrong, and

the true Letlion is Archilochium i* then his

Ari[to'^
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Arijiolochus muft vanilli into Fa'iry.Iand zgd\n.

The firft that ufed the Sutitrnian Verfe among
the Latins was N^vius^ an old Poet before En-

niii/iS time : The Meafures of the Verfe will be

belt known by Examples. The two firft are out

of Navius

:

(b) ISlovem Jovk concordes
\ fili£ furores. {b) AtUiu:

Ferunt pulchras pateroi \ anreoi lepjdai. Fgrtun p.

The latter of which has two falfe meafures in it,
^*^79-

and ought to be corrected thus out of
i
cj Ploti- (0 Plot. p.

Ufy and (d) Nonius Marcel/us :
^^'^•^

Ferunt pulchras creterras
\ aureas lepiflas. JA

'5* '

The following was made by the Metellij Navi-
«/'s Enemies :

(e) Dabiint malum Metelli | Navio Tceta. {c) AtiUu:

Now it's obferv'd by (/) Tcrentianus Maurus^^l"-'^-

a moft elegant Writer j that the Latins were
^^;J

^'"^"''

much miftaken, in fupponng the 6"jrMr«/j« Verfe
"

to be an invention of their Countrymen; for

the original of it was from the Greeks. Fcrtti-

natianus fays the fame ; -.and he adds, that it was

to be met with in Furipides, and Callimaclms,

and Archilochiis. The infiance that he brings

IS this, and he calls k Archilochitim :

J^^iem ?ioN rationiii'gentem \ vicit Archimedes.

And fo ig) Servim brings another ARCHrLocHi. (g]Centir)i.-

UM

:

^1825.

Remeavit ab arce tyrannus \ hoftihus deviUis.

Thefe two Verfes indeed are not really Archilo-

char's, but made by rhofe Grammarians confor-

mably to his meafures : but I can give you feme

that are truly his own:

Agav £^' 01 /Ait xdLTi-Tn^v
\
N^ay oJ 3 mKKoi. p. ^^8, 50.

Q 2 And
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(/) nf«. And Hephaflion alTures us, {i) That Archilochua
TOi T»7r/f

j^^j the firfi that ufed this fort ofVerfe. Now I

yl^ii]Taij.
Jtippofe, I fcarce need to obferve, that thele

Archilochian Verfesare the fame with the Sa-

TuRNiAN ; the Meafures themfelves fufficiently

fiiew that ; for there's no difference at all, but

only a Dadyl for a Spondee or Trochee, which

was a common Variation even in the Latin Satuv'

nians ; as in thefe two that follow, out of the

'tahulce Triumphales :

(k) jtilius (k) Fmdtt, fugat, proflernit \ maximas legtmes.

Fort. ibid. Btiello magno dirimendo
\
regibus fubigendis.

I have diftinguifli'd the middle Paule of every

Verfe by this mark
| , that the Reader, though

perhaps unacquainted with this part of Learn-

ing,may have a perception of the Meafure. And
1 fuppofe, he may be pretty well fatisfied, that

the true reading in Mr. B's Author is not ArU
fto/ochmm, but Anhilochium^ As for the two o-

ther names, Ariftodolium and Archebolion\ the

former is a manifeft Corruption \ the latter (as

it feems) was in no MS nor Print, but a bare

conjedureof C^zrr/Vs, and a very erroneous one:

for the Archebulion (as he ought to have call'd

itj had quite different meafures, as will appear

by thefe inftances

:

p-^7 (tfi) Tibi nafcitur omm perns, tibi crefcit herba,
(m) Atil.

jj^g Reader will excufe this Digreffion, becaule
^

' J have given a clear emendation, where the great

Mr. B. attempted it in vain; which would be

an Honour much more valuable, if I had it not

fo very often.

P. r6<t.
*' But fuppofe, fays Mr, S. that nobody heard

" of thefe Trjgedians but in Fijalaris ; what
*' then ? Will the Djilor difcard all Poets that
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*' are but once mentionM in old Authors ? what
'* at this rate will become of Xenocles and Vy-

" thangeks\ whom fat leaft the firfl of them)
** the Dodtor will be hard put to't to find men-
" tion'd by any body, but once by Ariftophanes >

Very hard put to'r indeed ! to find an Author

that is mentioned in Co common a Book, as zy£-

iian's (n) Various Hifiory: where we have both («) ^^''*«-

the Name of this Xenocles^ and his Age too, and ^''^*

the Titles of Four of his Plays, Oedipus, Lycaon^

Bacch£, and Atbamas ; with which he got the

Prize from his Antagonift Euripides^ Olymp.
xci, I. 'Tis true, iy£lian is in indignation at

it ; and, 'J/i ridiculous^ fays he, that this little

"Kcnocks jyuId carry the Prize from Euripides

;

efpecially, when thofe Plays of Euripides wcrefome

of the beji, that he ever made. The Judges were

either fenfelefs and unlearned^ or clfe they were

bribed. This is the juft Verdi^^ and Cenfure of

impartial Polieriry; and Euripides, could he

have forefeen it, would not have changed this

pofthumous Honour for the Applaufes that Xe-

tiocles won from him. And by the way therefore, I P. i6j.

would advife Mr.B. ( if 1 may return him his own
words) Kot to be too vain upon his Performance ;

when he hears it cried up by thole that are not

competent Judges. Bavius and A 'Icevius (whom
Mr. i?. mentions here) had many Admirers,while

they lived ; or elfe they had been below -the no-

tice of Virgil and Horace. But Poflerity gave

them their due ; for that will flatter no man's

Quality ; nor follow the Clamour of a Party,

But to return to Xenocles ; there's a Fifth Play of

his, Licymnius^ mentioned by the (o) Scholiaft on (0 ^'^'^'

Arifiophanes ; and two Fragments of it are pro-
•^'''^' ^*

dac'd h)Arifiophanes himfelf. Mr.B. fa^'s,he is but '

^°"

Q ; once
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once mention d by that Poet; but befides the paf-

(?) P-ni- ^^%^ ^^ Ip) R^f^^, which Mr. ^. meant, there are

('j)p.>i20i(q) three others, where he is fpoken of, under
364, 464. the title of the Son of Carcims. He is raenti-

on'd too in a Fragment of Vlato the Comedi-
an's :

(r) Ih. 4^5-. (>") SzvoKKm JbJiKctiu^;^.vQ-

{pib. 5(J4. He wasridicul'd alfoby (/) Vherecrates, another
(t) suid in Comic Poct. And we may hear of him in (0
^A^xAv©-., suidasy in more places than one. What does

A{ J)'
^^'' the Examiner mean then, by his pHtting me hard

^^rQ-. to''t: ? I'll do much harder matters than this, to

do Him any fervice. But I am perfuaded he was
encouraged to write thus at a venture \ becaufe

VoJJius lays nothing of Xenodes^ in his Book de

Toetii Gracis.

If the Examiner had not had the ambitious

vanity to fliew, as he thought, his great Read-
ing and Critic, he might fairly have efcaped

thefe two Blunders about Ariftolochus and Xeno-

cks. For what is it that he is driving at ? or

who is it, that he difputes with i* Did I make
That my Argument againft Phalaris, That bis

two pretended Tragedians were no where elfe to be

heard ofl No furely , but becaufe he names two

Tragedians in an age of the world^ when Tragedy

it f/f was not yet heard of.

This therefore is the main point, which Mr.
B. and I muft now contend for. The firfi Date

ayid Origin of Tragedy. In my Dilfertation, I

efpoufcd the opinion of thofe Authors, that

make Thefpis the Inventor of it, profeffing in ex-

prefs words, That 1 flighted the ohfcure jiory of

Epigenes the Sicyonian. This, I think, is a fuf-

ficient proof, that I knew there were fome weak

Pretenfes
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Pretenfes made to Tragedy before 7hefpu*s time,

but I believed them over-balanced by better

Authorities. And yet what is there in this long-

winded harangue of Mr. B's from/?. 1 65 to 180
;

but the bringing with oftentation and grimace,

thofe very oblcure Pretenfes, which I declared f

had flighted ; and every bit of it ('except his own
Faults as ufual) fcraped together at fecond hand

from the commoneft Authors? In oppofition to

which tedious Declamation, Ifliall firrt vindicate

Thefph*s title to the Invention ofTragedy; and in

the next place enquire into his ^ge ; and in the

laftexamin Mr. H\ Performance in the fame or-

der as he has prefented it.

The famous Chronological Tnfcription in the

Arundel Marble^ which was made Olymp.cxxix,

in the time of Ptolemee Vhiladelphm^ above cclx.

years before Chrift, declares that Tbefpls was the

FIRST that gave beingto Tragedy
; («) a^'s 04<r./„^ ;.„ .^_

OTf 77c/im'f npo.ros 02 KAi EAl.

aAh'E .... The word t^utS- is not in the prin-

ted Editions : but my Learned Friend Dr. Afi//^ •

whom I confulted on this occafion, aluires me,

'tis plainly fo in the Marble it felf, which is

now at Oxford. I fliall give a farther account

of this by and by : bur allowing even the com-
mon Reading, as it's publilVd by Mr.Se.den'^

yet it's evident and agreed by all, that the .Au-

thor of this Infcription delivers this as the Firft

^ra of Tragedy. Befides him, the Epis^ram-

matifl Diofcorides gives the Invention of it to

Thejpis:

Q 4 ^i.^('
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Tg^yjctTA, ^ifjtAppo) (T' Ota, Ka,rat,^Ji)(j.iva.

'

Thus the Epigram is publiQi'd by the very learn-

ed Mr. Stanley^ before his noble Edition of <ty£-

fchylus : and 1 have not now leifure to feek, if it

was printed any-where before. In the third Verfe,

which is manifeftly corrupted, Mr. Stanley cor-

rected it ovm{M for vom(^ct, as appears by his

Tranflation, utile ; the other word he leaves

pntouch'd. The Epigram it felf is extant in

the MS Anthologta Epigram. Grac. a Copy of

which I have by me, by the kindnefs of my Ex-
cellent Friend the late Dr. Edward Bernard : and

there the third Verfe is thus

:

A/(^K@- a^V^l/iiTi VOvh(T(JUA iUTA ^pJ,^Ai.

Out of which disjointed words, I have extracft-

ed, as I humbly conceive, this genuine Lefti-

on:

T^,jj.yiArA

A, the laft Letter of vo/mfjuA^ was miftaken for

A. ^^v-4^<nv^ he raifed and exalted the ftile of

Tragedy by vioa-wKivTAy^.^i^ATA^ his new made
and new carved words: which is the very thing,

that Arijiophanes afcribes to him :

(x\/^ri(i. (^^^ hK\^ S War©- <;?^ 'EAAHcaJK 77V f3^*38 f p«fCetT<t

kawp.iO'p. cniJ.va.'

{y)A»07i. in and the Writer of his Life ; (y) ZnKoi to aS'(}v

mtajEjch. k^ vTnesyV'^v, ONOMATOllOIIAIS xj ^^tdis %fa-

/u.£f^. But our Epigrammatift, though he gives

^fchylus the honour of improving Tragedy, is

as pofitive, that zv^iy.A the Invention of it belongs

, to Thefpis : which will further appear from ano-

ther Epigram by the fame hand, made upon

Tbefpis himfelf, and never yet publirti'd ; but

it's
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it's extant in the fame Manufcript Antholo-

gy :

Of c/Vf/fi i{KiL<T<j\itn vio'i, Tci f/uez©- aJaVy

The fecond Diftich, which in the MS is faulty

and unintelligible, is thus perhaps to be corre6>ed :

X'« 'TjiKoe nx tsvKav *pp'X,^' J9a©- in.

Cum Bacchus ducat tripUcem chorum ; i. e. cui

HircHS^

Et cui Attica ficuum ciftapramiu.m eraty ut ad-

huc fahula eft.

l)By the three Chorus's of Bacchus he means the

Trina Dionyfia, the three Feftivals of Bacchus j

the A/ocuOTa Tet c* Aii^vcuf, the ^tavvaJtt to. Kctr asv,

and the £^iov6<7ict,'m hat <*>?»< ; at which times

,

that anfwer to March, April and January, both

Tragedies and Comedies were aOed. After-

wards indeed they added thefe Diverfionsto the

n*m3>fV<=uflt, which fell out in the Month of Au'
guft ; but becaufe This laft was an Innovation

after Thefpi^'s time , the Poet here takes no no-

tice of them. But to difmifs this ; the fub-

ftance of the Epigram imports , That Thefpis

was the first contriver of Tragedy^ which was

then a new Entertainment. After Diofcorides.^

wc have Hor^c^'sTeftimony in Thefpii's favour :

(z) Ignotum Jragica genus invenijfe camana ,^^, ^^^ .

Dicitur, &plauftris vexijjepoemata Thefpis, ^rte Poa
^acament agerent^ue perunUi facibus ora.

And
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And I think, this Poet's opinion is not only well
explained, but confirm'd too by the old Scholi-

(a) schl. aft ; who tells us, {a) Thefpis was the first In-
in edit. VENTER of Tragedy. To all thefe we may add
cruquii.

j>iu(arch, whofe expreflion implies fomething

0) Pluf. further, (b) That Thefpis gave the rife and begin-
Solon. A$. tiing to the very Rudiments of Tragedy ; and Cle^

^""^K mens of Alexandria^ who makes Thefpis^ The

Oi^^n- (^^ Contriver of Tragedy, as Sufarion wasofCo-

j^^y, jnedy. And without doubt, Athenjius was of
Te^yaSi' the fame judgment ; when he faid, (d) Both Co-
*" ^cfty. rnedy and Tragedy were found out at Ic^v'ms^aplace

strom"i
^^ Attica : for our Thefpis was born there. And

iTTivo'na^ in another place he fays
,
(e) The ancient Poets,

Tg^Q/wJi'- Thefpis, Pratinas, Cratinus, W Phrynichus,
«"• were called Of^^w} Dancers ; hecfinfe they ufed
{d) Athm.

Dancing fo much in their Chorus's. Now if we

(e)fd.p.ii. compare this with what Jriftotle fays, (/) That

(f) yirifi. Tragedy in its infancy was hyA^iWTie^^^ more ta-

Poet.v. ken up with Dances, than afterwards : it will be

plain, that Athen^us knew no ancienter Trage-

dian than Thefpis : for if he had, it had been to

his purpofe to name him. But there's a fault in

that paiTage, which by the way I will correct:

for, K£cr-Tiv©-, Cratinus, who is named there, was a

Comedian, and does not fuit with the reft. The
true reading I take to be ^As>avQ-, Carcinus,

who was an ancient Tragic Poet, and is bur-

(g) '-^''fi-
Icfciu'cl once or twice by ig) Arifiophanes for this

p.l6^,<^6i^ VQvy dancing humour, that Atbenaus fpeaks of.

suid in fjg jigj^ ^j^j-ee SoDs, that he brought up to dance
*^^"

in his Chorus's ; who, upon that account are cal-

led there among many other Nick-names, k-XD^'^

Dancers. To go on now about Thefpis; Suidas ac-

quaints us. That Phrynichus woi Scholar to The-

fpis, who FIRST introduced Tragedy j and Donatus

pafles
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paffes his word, {h) That if we fearch into Anti- W R«tro

qiiity, mfiallfind that Thefpis was the piRsr^'''-^^'"''^

that INVENTED it. But what need we any parti-
"r^Z'.'i^Jr

cular witnelies? when we have Plato telling us at ThcfpitTra.

once, (i) That it was the univerfal opinion in hiss'^dix pri.

time, that Tragedy began with Thefpis or Phryni- ""*^ '"^^'

chus : and though he himfelf was of a different
/"'i p/^^ ,„

fentiment, yet he propofes it as a Paradox: and M/n.'n(

we may fee what little credit his Paradox had ; c/W«t/,

when every one of thofe I have cited, came af- d-mQiv-

ter him, and yet for that matter begg'd his par-
^='^®"-

don.

The Pretenfes that are made againft Thefpis,

befides fome general Talk (which (hall be confi-

der'd, when I examine Mr. B's advances upon
this Topic) arc (or one EpigenesaSicyonian. This

is the only perfon, mentioned by name, that can

conteft the matter with Thefpis. And who is

there that appears in behalf of this Epigenes^ But
one fingle Witnefs ; and he too does but tell us a

Hear-fay, which himfelf feems not to believe.

Thefpis, fays (b) Suidjs, is reckoned the xvith Tra- (k) SuidAn

gic Poet after Epigenes a Sicyonian ; but fome fay , ©jVt.

Thefpis was the fecond after him; and others^ the

very Firjl of all And again, where he explains

the Proverb, OCJiv 'rp}i r A^oryiTcj'
; (/) It was .,x ^

,

occa/Ion'd, he fays, by a Tragedy of Epigenes fl
jVi'^f.J)-

Sicyonian: but he adds. That others give a diffe- ov,

rent and better account of it. Now if this be all,

that's faid for Epigenes i^kz\ nay, if it be all

that's faid ofhim upon any account (for I think

nobody mentions him bciides Suid/u) I fuppofe

this ill fupported Pretenfe toTragcdy will foonbe
over-ruled: unlefs perhaps the very Weakncfs of
it may invite Mr. B. to elpoufc the caufe. For I

obferve that His Judgment, like other mens Va-

lour,
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lour, has commonly the generofity to favour the

weaker fide. ^Tis true, there are too very great

(m) Gy- "^^"> W Liliiis Gyraldus, and (k) Gerard Vof-

rald.dePcfiuSi befides Others, who affirm, that this fame
ttis. Epigenesh cited, and Ibmeofhis Tragedies na-
{n)Vojfiuf jpgj^ 5y yithenaus. If this be fo, it vtill quite
dePtcttca.

^j^^j. ^^^ ^^^g. ^^^ the Trial rauft be call'd over

again. But with Mr. £'s leave, I will once

more take the boldnels to contradicf great Names :

for I affirm, that the Epigcnes in Athemus was

a Comic Poet, and many Generations younger

than his pretended Names-fake the Tragedian.

(») Suid. Suidas himfelf is my Voucher ; (o) Epigenes, fays

Evny. he, a Comic Toet] fome of his Vlays are'^e^m^

and MvufMTiov^ and B*»x^«t, as Athenxus/^jy/ in

his Deipnofophifts. Gyraldus indeed would

draw this Teftimony over to his own fide ; and

for Kafjum^ he correfts it 1&-ytJii, But Athena-

us himi'elf interpofes, and foibids this alteration :

{p) AthenJP) Epigeties, fays he, the Comic Voet fays thus

f. 384. E- in his Bacch:^ ; 'Aaa' «m uSTni'^^v 'irgitpi f^i kaC&v

'rnivnfo ffniVTiv, The Verfes are to be diftinguiflied

^afiffJb. thus:

b'^LT 'AAA.* « rii a<T7n^ -^vi yC iT^i^zv ka^uv

The words themfelves (hew they belong f^? Come,

dyj when they tell us of fatted Geefe. And in-

deed the very fubjedt of all his Fragments do

i^) p. 75. plainly evince it : {q) the next tells us of Figs at

E77j)^'i/Mfc* a Supper :

Correct it,

And
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And another out (r) of the fame Play, and three (O^- ^^•

out of My«^'77oy, and two out of Hfa)iK»j, arc all ^y-,"^

about Cups : the laft of which will inform us a *'^-^**

little about the Poets Age
,

^

JVff/; hither the Therickan^aNd the RhodianC«/>j*

For by his naming the (r) iThericlean Cup, (,)Seehe«

we may be fure, he was no older than Arifiopha. p. lop.c&'f.

nes's time : nay that he was confiderably young- / > « »

er, (u) Jtiliwi Pollux will alTure us ; where he calls ^"| ^^l

him one of the Writers of 'New Comedy : T^f $

viav vi KafU)cuv E'Tiyivnf cv HovvkS. Tf«f (Mvnf

CKdMng-i €T/, TtfTDUf Ji (A tetavv i{g,7cf}a.yM- The
meafures of the Verfes are thus:

* -Tp«f (MV\i(

'ZmMKAi %Tl ' TKTBf </^ fJi' 'i<t(P>V KATctytyHv.

Well, I hope, I have fully fliewn, without offen-

ding their Alhes, that Gyraldm and Vofim were

miftaken about Epigenef. I would only add

;

that we ought to correfl in Siiidas, Hf«i(/w for

Uesr-mi ; and BctKxeict for B<i/tx««t ; and I take the

three words in Athem^M^ Brtx.;^*/?, B^y-^at,^ and
hetK^d^ to be fo many depravations of one and

the fame Title of a Play.

The Reader will pleafe to take notice of ?ha-

/(3r« s expreffion. That (ji) Ariftolochus wrote («)^^<53•

Tragedies againji him : and to remember too, ^ ^^"
what I have fliew'd before, that both Comedies *^^- a/A
and Tragedies for feme time were unpremedita- <tj.

ted and extemporal ; neither publilVd nor writ-

ten. Allowing then, that this Epigenes, or any

other Sicyonian, ftarted Tragedy before Thefpis
;

ftill it will not bring Phalaris off; unlcfs his Ad-
vocate can fliew, that Tragedy was written be-

f(j>re Tbcfpis'^ time. But there's no ground nor

colour
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colour for fuch an aflertion ; none of the Ancient^
countenance it ; no Tragedy is ever cited older

than He. Donate fays exprefly, he was the firft

that writ: andifs incredible, that the belief of

his firft inventing Tragedy (hould fo univerlally

obtain, as we have fhewn it did ; if any Trage-

dies of an older Author had been extant in the

World. Nay, I will go a ftep further, and free-

ly own my opinion, JJj^it even Thefpis himfelf

publijk'd nothing in xpritivg : and if this be made
out, the prefent argument againft the Epiftles

will ftill be the ftronger. Though even without

it it's unanfwerable ; if Thefpis be younger than

the true Thalans, which I will prove by and by.

But I exped now to hear a Clamour againft "Pa-

radoxes^ and oppoflug great /authors upon jlight or

no grounds; for the ^r«»ii^/ Marble mentions the

''AKKr\<^i of Thefpis, and julim Polhtxhis UivSnvf^

and Suidas four or five more ; and Plutarch^

with Clemens Alexand. produce fome of his Ver-

fes. No queftion, but thefeare ftrcng Prejudices

againft my new AlTertion or rather Sufpicion ;

but the fagacious Reader will better judge of it,

when he has feen the Reafcns I ?o upon.

This I lay down, as the Foundation of what I

rtiall lay on this fubjed, That the famous Hera.

elides oiPontm fet out his own Tragedies in The-

fpis's name. Arifioxenus the Mufcian fays (they

are the words of {y) Diogenes La-

{y) Laert. Herac ^m ert. ) That Heraclldes made Tra-
.^"Aetsr^sp©- oMa^xif gedies, and put the name 0/" The-
^ Tecr^yvJ^^i^^-nu ^i- . .

^^ ^f^ j^.^ Heraclides was

^y^(pHy. a bcholar of Arifiotle's ; and fo

was Arifioxenus too, and even a

greater man than the other : lb that I conceive,

one may build upon this piece of Hiitory, as a'

thing undeniable. Nov/
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Now before the date of this Forgery of Hera-

clides's, we have no mention at all of any of The^

fpis's Remains. Ariftotkm his Poetry fpeaks of

the Origin and Progrefs and Perfed^ion of Trage-

dy 5 he reads a Ledure of Critic upon the Fa-

bles of the firft Writers; yet he has not one Syl-

lable about any piece of Thefpis's. This will feem

no fmall indication, that nothing of his waspre-

ferved ; but there's a paflage in PlatOy that more

raarrifeftly implies it. (2) Tragedy ^ fays he, // an (x) P^f»

ancient thing, and did not commence, as people '" ^'"'*'

think
, from Thefpis, nor from Phry nichus. Now

from hence I infer ; if feveral perfons in Plato's

time believ'd Tragedy was invented by Vhrynichm^

they mult never have feen nor heard of any Tra-

gedies of J'kjf'/V, For if they had, there could

have been no Controverfie, which of the two
was the inventor ; for the one was a whole Ge-
neration younger than the other. But Tljejpis's

Tragedies being :loft, and Vhryvichus'% being the

ancientelt that were preferv'd, it was an induce-

ment to feveral to believe him the firft Au-
thor.

'lis true indeed, that after the time oi Hera-

elideSy we have a few Fragments of Thefpis's quo-

ted, and tiie names of feme of his Plays ; but I

will now flievv, that every one of thofe paflages

are cited from Heraclidei's counterfeit Tragedies,

and not the works of he true Thefpis.

As for the Author of the Arundel Marble,who
was but a little younger than HeracUdes, and A'
rifloxeniu, and might pofTsbly know them both;

he is commonly indeed fuppofed to mention

Tbefpis's "AxK^cji
; for Mr. Selden from the bro-

ken pieces of the Infcription concluded That to

be the true reading j and his Conje^fturehas been

embrac'd
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embracM by all that have come after him. I

my felf too was formerly of the fame opinion:

but being now more concern'd to examin narrowly

into it, 1 am fully fatisfied, that we were all

miftaken. The words of the Marble are thefe,

as Mr. Selden copied them. M ow ©syjTxf o no/«7wi

et^ . . . ©- &Jiefk.^iv et\ . . . artv teS»i«. .

«4>©- . . . But the Reverend Dr. Mill afliires me,
that at prefent there's nothing of aa . . . STIN
to be feen; and if any thing can be made of the

firft Letter, it feems to be O rather than A. I

fuppofe, it's plain enough already from the E-
(a) See a- poch about {a) Sufarion^ that Mr. Selden was
^'^' ^' not over accurate in copying the Infcription ; and

this very place before us is another proof of it

;

for inftead of axi . . . Os as he publifli'd it, I

am informed by the fame very good hand, that

it's yet legibly and plainly nPflxOs os. But
befides the uncertainty of this aa . . . <rT/c, which

is now wholly defac'd in the Marble: the very

Infcription it felf evinces, that it ought not ta"

be read aakh2TiN. For the Author of it ne-

ver fets down the name of any Play\ not when
ih) Lin.SS' he gives the date (J?) of t^fchylus's firft Victory j

ic) Lm.72. not when he fpeaks (c) of Sophocles's ; not where

{d)Lin.']6. he mentions fij Euripides's ; nor upon any other

occallon. And 'tis utterly improbable, thathef

would do it in one iingle place, and omit it in fo

many others that equally deferv'd it. Add to

ie)Suid.in allthis, the exprefs Teftimony ofSuidM, (e)Tbat

*fuV Ui^Z- Phrynicus wiu the Firfl, thot made Women the
Toi-iuveu- SiibjeB of Tragedy, his Matter Tk_//?^ having in-
Ki^ovTre^^-

f5-Q^m;ed no body but Men. There could be no

(rJ>}^y.y.
r^'^y therefore of T'befpk^s with the Title of

Jlcefiii,

1
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i (hall now confider the paflage in Clemevs A-
iexandrinui : (f) Thefpis the Tragic poer, fays (f) clem.

that very excellent Author, writes thus : •S'^'"^- v.

'l/tffni CTdvJto KnASZBI t» A€t/)toV,
fiaffcTr? a

*IA or/ xernTHN tv^Jv/m^ck y^j^av.

i^'jctf'i'fj 77 3t/aeu (iufjuiv djiav.

"Ic/^ tfc/ B^c^'tf eti^m ^AEFMON Aei/iu^

This fuppofed fragment ofThefpUj as Chment
himfdf explains it , and as I have ( g ) further

i- )5„em7
proved out o( Porphyry^ relates to thole fourar- D.iTerc.

tificial words, K«'ct^(J/3/, yi^i-JiStii, ^Kiy/xL, ^d-^, upon Ma.

tvhich comprehend exaiftly the whole xxiv Let- ^^^ ? ^7>

ters of the Greek Alphabet. Now 1 fay, if-i^'-*?-

thefe XXIV Letters were not all invented in The-

j^/VstimC} this cannot be a genuine fragment of

His. The Confequence I think iS fo very plain,

that even Mr. B. with his new Syftem of Logic

cannot give us a better. We muft know then,

that it was a long time after the ufe of Greek
Writing, nay of writing Books too, before the

Greek Alphabet was perfecfted, as it now is, and

has been for 2000 Years. Tis true, there were

then the very fame Sounds in pronunciation (for

the Language was not alter'd) but they did not

cxprefs them the fame way in Writing, e ferv'd

in thofe days for both E and h
; as one Englilh

Efervcs now for two diftindt Sounds in them
and THESE, So o ftood for both o and ^i

and the found of z was exprefl'ed by ^2 , of s"

by Ks, of^ byn2: and the three afpirates

were written thus, Th, nH, Kh, which were

afterwards ©, *, x. At that time we muft imagin

thefirft Verfe ofHowj^r to have been written thus:

MFNIN AEIAE THEA OEAElAaEO AKHIAEOS
:

R And
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And the fame manner of Writing was in Thefpis^s

time : becaufe the Alphabet was not compleated

till after his Death. For it's univerfally agreed,

that either Simonides^ or Epicbarmm , or both,

invented fome of the Letters. P//-

( h ) PIIn vii. f6. Si- Yiy fays, (/;) That Z H 1^ i2 an re-
.

monid mMdicum zw^Q.. ported to be Simonides'i.- and that
jirjoyU: xv^u prijcas fa- Arifiotk fciys , There were xvm

Mras X, ^uL d Pa- ^^^^ Letters-, and hehevesthat e and

lamede mavuU. ^ were added by Epicharmus, ra-

ther than Palamedes. Mariiis

(i) Mar. ViSlor'tnus fays , (i) Simonides invented ©*x.
riiiorinus, Simonides added Four, fays * Hyginus, and Epi-

^* Hwn charmus Tivo .- but Jo. Tzetzes fays, (k) Epi-

Fab. t77. charmus added Three , and Simonides Two,

(k) TMt. But thefe lictle diiferences are of no confe-
chd.xu, quence in our prefent Argument: for the
5^^' whole XXIV are mentioned in this pretended

fragment of Thefpii's. 'Tis fufficient then for

our purpofe, if any of them were invented either

by Epicharmus^ or Simonides. For Epicharmus

could not be above xxvii years old, and very

probably was much younger, at Olymp. Lxr,

(m) Sii a- which is the lateft period of Thefpis : And (m) Si-

hov<i,p.^i. monides at the fame time was but xvi, as we
have it upon his own word. Now to wave

, the authority of the reft ; even Ariflotle alone,

whocculd know the Truth of what he faid from

fomany Infcriptions, written before Epicharmus^

time, and Hill ext;int in his own, is a Witnefs

infallible. This Paffige therefore afcribed to

T*/;^//?/'; is certainly a Cheat; and in all probabi-

lity it's taken from one of the fpurious Plays,

that Heraclides father'd upon him.

In the next place, I will (liew chat all the o-

ther Palfages quoted from T/jcfpis^ are belonging

to
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to the fame Tmpofture. fw) Zemh'im informs («) ^f^f^.

1]S, that at firft the Chorus'j ufed to fuig a Di- ^' 40" A/-

thyramb ^^ r/?f /jow«r <5/ Bacchus.- but in ^^'ne'^^^^

the Foets left that off, and made the Giants and ^lyi^v

Centaurs the Stihjeti of their Plays. Vpon which i^nx^i^'-

the Spectators mock'd them andfaid^ That was nc- '"eih.ips

thing to Bacchus. 7he Poets therefore fometi^r^es \^^\^^ ]s

introduced theSatyrs,f/w/ they might not feern quite Tijairai.

to fcrget the God of the Fejfival. To the fame

purpofe we arc told by Suidas, (o) That at firji

the Suhjccl of all the Plays was Bacchus hinifelfJ") ^'^/^'^

with his compafiy of Satyrs \ upon which account ^^^^ ,

thofe Flayt were called ^ctTnetyJ. : hut afterwards as
^'^^

Tragedies came in fafl/ion, the Poets went off to

(/? Fables and Hifiories, which gave occafion to (p) 'Ft(

that faying^ This is nothing to Bacchus. And (-'"^''^'',*
^.

he adds, That Chamacleon//)'/ thefame th:ng in his ^ '^^^!^''

(q) Book about Thefpis. Thh Cham.x^l»on was a (^^Xrfu*/-

very learned man, and a Scholar of Arifiotle^s. hicovivni

And we may gather from the very name of this 7rct> 04«r-

Treatife of his, that Thefpis was fome way con- •^'^©"•

cerned in this alteration ot Tragedy : either he

was the laft man, that ufed all Satyr ical Plays,

or the firft man that Icfc them off. Bun
whether of the two it was, we could not derer-

min ; unlefs Plutarch had help'd us out in'c
;

(r) when Phrynichus avd iEfchylns , fays he, {") Pl»f'

turned the Subjeci of Tragedy to Fables and dale- ^J^'l*-^- '•

full Stories, the People faid, What's this to Bac-Vi^*^"*
chus ? For it's evident from this palfdge of Plu- aJ^a^ #
tarch compared with the others before, that the i^dLyaSi-

true Thefpish Pl.iys were all Satyrical, (that is, ^^ <^'f f*v-

the Plot of them was the flory of Hacdm\ the^ ^ f^*

Chorus confifted of Scitvrs, and the ArgurK^nt i^/,,!^*"

was merry) and that Phrynichus and ^fchylus
'

ivere the firft Introducers of the new and dokfull

R a Tra-
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Tragedy. Even after the time oiThefpify the

(/) 5«/^ ;« ferious Tragedy came on fo flowly, //) that of
n^pjr. fifty Plays of Fratinas^ who was in the next Ge-

neration after Thefpis^ two and thirty are faid

to have been Satyrrcal.

But let us apply now this Obfervation to the

Fragments afcribed to Thefpts ; one of which is

thus quoted by Plutarch :

(f) Plut. (0 Of^.i ovZiCf 7T«f/fe -sT-f{yrsjw ZiaVy

1 fit O Tii

e'ijmJ'oi ^^hat dijfersthis^ f<iy^V\\itd.vQhy from that faying

TAuv
^ of Plato, (u) That the Deity was fituated remote

(«) n'oppajrom all Pleafiire and Vain ? Why truly it differs
K=/J>vMf jt, notat all ; and I think there needs no other proof,

J'JvTAt'i^
^^^^ ^^ could not belong to aSatyrical ludicrous

@Hov. Play, fuch as all Thefpii's were. For furely

this is not the Language of Bacchus and his Sa-

tyrs : nay, I might fay, it's too high and Phi-

lofophical a ftrain even for Tbefpis hirafelf. But
fuppofethe Author could have reach'd fo eleva-

ted a Thought
;
yet he would never have put it

into the mouth of that drunken voluptuous God,
or his wanton Attendants.Even?^/c-/^/«/,the grave

reformer of the Stage, would rarely or never

bring in his Heroes talking Sentences and Philo-

(x)ro fophy, (x) believing that to be againft the Ge-
ypcffM\o- nius and Conftitution of Tragedy ; much le^

^^'^
"^^ji

^^^" would Tljefpis have done fbjwhofe Tragedies

t'^^u^'1 were nothing but Droll. 'Tis incredible there-

«t/»V^(^- ^°^^' ^^^^ ^^'^ Fragment Ihould be genuine; and

K®-. f^ita we may know at whofedoor to lay it, from the

^fi^- hint afforded us by Plutarch^ though he was not

av»are oi it. For the Thought, as he has

(hewn us, was Plato'^ ; and to whom then fhould

the Fragtaent belong, but to Heraclides the

coun-
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counterfeit Tljefpis , who was (y) at firil a Scho- (7) z./kt^

lar of Tlato'Sy and might borrow the notion ^^''^'i-

from his old Mafter ?

Another Verfe is quoted by (z) jTa/Z/w Follux (^) ^o^-

out ofTbefpis's Pentheus : y;*'; » 5-

,

Where for vive^Jkc ?x«»', we may correft it rs-

BejK^'tx^v. Now the very Titles of this Play

Uiv^vi^ and of the others mentioned by Suidas
,

k^KA n«Ai» H ^of^ctf, and !£?«?, and H/Sto/, do
fufficiently lliew, that they cannot be Satyrical

Plays, and confequently not Tljefpu% who made
none but of that fort. The learned (a) Cafan- (^) cafauh»

bon^ after he has taught us from the Ancients, de Sat. p.

'

that Tkfp/s was the Inventor of Satyrical Plays; 'sy.c^io.

Tet among the Plays, fays he, that are afcribed to

Thefpis, there's ?jot one that appears to have been

Satyrical. Uiv^Oi indeed feems to promife the fai-

reft to be Jq ; but we have ohferved^ that the old

Toets never brought the Satyrs into the ftory of
Pentheus. I have willingly ufed the words of
Cafaubon^ though I do not owe the obfervation

to him; becaufc his Judgment muft needs appear

free and unbyafs'd ; lince he had no view nor fu-

fpicion of the conftquence I now make from it.

For the refult of the whole is this ; That there

was nothing publifli'd by Ithefpis himfelf; and

that H^r^cZ/ii^j's Forgeries impofed upon Clemens,

9nd Plutarch, and Pollux, and others. Which
by the way would be fome excufe for Mr. B. if

his obftinate perfifting in his firft miftake, did

pot too widely diftinguidi his cafe from theirs.

The next thing, that I am to debate with

Mr. B. is the Age of the true Thefpis. And the

WitnefSp that upon all accounts dcferves to be

R 5
firft
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firft heard, is the Author of the Arundel Marhk

}

for he's the ancienteft Writer now extant, thai:

fpeaksof his Age ; he is the mod accurate in his

whole Performance, and particularly he was cu-

rious and inquifitive into the Hii^ory of Poetry

and the Stage ; as appears from the numerous
^ra s there, belonging to the feveral Poets ; and,

which is as conliderable an advantage as any , we
have the Original Stone ftill among us ; fo that

his Numbers (where they are ftill legible,) are

certainly genuine ; and not liable, as written

Books are, to be altered and interpolated by the

negligence or fraud of Tranfcribers. Theremain-

in? Letters of Thcfpios Epoch are thefe; A^' I"

Ti'^'i . . ^ry©-i which imply almoft as manU
feflly, as if the whole was intire, That Thefpis

FIRST hivented Tragedy, and the Goat was made

the Prize for it. The very year indeed, when
this was done, cannot now be known from the

Marble; for the Numbers are worn out by time

and weather ; but we can approach as near to it,

as the prefent argument requires. For we are

fure, it muft be Ibme year in the interval between

the preceding and following Epochs; becaufe

the whole Infcription precedes in due order and

fuccedion of time. Now the preceding Epoch
(^)

Lin 57. js^ ((jj Cyrus^i FiBory over Croefus, afid the ta-^

ki}2g of Sdvdis\ which, as all the beft Cronolo-

gers, Scaliger, Lydiate, Petavius, &c. agree,

was Olymp. lix, i. or at loweft, at Olymp,

(s) Lifus9. ^^^^^ ^' '^^^ following is, (c) The beginning of
Darius'/ ^^i!J^^«, Ol^mp.Lxv, I. But ifTrage-

"^

dy was invented by Thefpii between the Olym-
piads LIX, I. and Lxv, i. how could Pbalaris

have intelligence of it, who was put to deatf|

before, atOljmp, LYii, 2. _ This
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This Account in the Marble efiabliflies and

is mutually eflablilliM by the Teftimony of Su'i-

dai\ who informs us, (d) That Theljiis tnadei^) Suidjn

(thefirft) Fill) at Olymp. lxi, which period falis ^*=^^< ^
in between the two Epochs, that go before and '2^^^^\

after Thefpis. And Mr. Seldcn, who i\v([ pub- c caJ^^-
YifWd the Infcription, and viewM and meafured ctcT.!^.

the Stone, fupplies the numbers there from tins

palfage of Snidas^ and (e J the Space, he fd\$,irljere{e) spat 10

the Letters are defac'd^ agree with thjt Supple- ^^'^""^ ""'

rmnt. Mr. Sclden has been follow'd by every
"'"^"'^•

body fince; and Suidtu's Date is confirmed by a-

nother Date about Phrymchus, Jhefpii's Scholar.

ror(f) Phrynichus taught at Olymp lxvii , which (/-) suid.

is XXIV years after Thefpis^ and is a competent ^filj/xo^

diftance of age becween the Scholar and the Ma-
fter. But if Mr. B. will ftill proteftagainfl this

Supplement of the Marble ; let him do here as lie

did before in the Epoch oi Sufarion-^ take fiirly P. 14'-

the middle of the accomithttwttn the two Epochs
before and after it. And what will he get by it ?

The former Epoch is Olymp. lix, i. The lat-

ter Lxv, r. The middle of thefe two is Olymp.
Lxii, f , which is iv years later, than Snidas him-
felf places him

But let us fee Mr. ii's noble attempt to inva-

lidate this XeRimony of the Arutidel A^arhle : for

like a young l-hacton, he mounts the Chariot,

and boldly offers to drive through the loftieft

Region of Critic, but heistumbled down head-

long in a moft miferable manner. The thing he

enterprizes is this; He charges the Grjt'^r of p. 168.

the Marble with an omiflion of a whole Line
;

or perhaps of feveral, for this he does not de-

termin. The Original Paper, which the Graver

W9S to copy, he fuppofes to have been thus

;

R 4 'Aj^
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A?' B Qi<Tmi 'mimm

Ap K ?>fl?V/%©' OT/MTjJf et.%/ ... Of

iJ)Jk^iV Ah . . . (TTIV ..... Wi&» . . ^."ifii ....

The fpace between ©^ff^j « t^/mtoV and A9' %

is»vixQ-y which is now omitted by the neg!i-

geticeof the Graver^ contained, asheimagins, the

Epoch belonging to Thefpu^ that is, the Name
and the Date of his Play, and of the Jthenian

Archon. But when the Graver had cut the firft

p. 168. Line, as far as iiounk ; he unluckily throws bis

Eye upon the lower Line, and fndivg the word
IJoimh there in the fame fituation, he thinks him-

felf rightf and goes on with the reft that followed

it ; and fo tacks the Epoch to Thefpis which re-

ally and in the Original belonged to Fhrynichus.

E 16^. This wonderfull Atchievement our Examiner
feeras mightily pleafed with ; he inculcates it

once and twice, and applauds his own Sagacity

in it : but perhaps he will be a warning here-

after toalljy(5«»^and unfledg'd Writers^ iq learri

to go, before they pretend to fly.

The Pretenfes for this charge upon the Mar-
hie- Graver ^lxq fo very weak and precarious, io

improper and ufelefs to Mr. £'sown defign; that

I confers I (hould be wholly aftonifh'd at his ma-
nagement , if I was not now a little acquainted

f». 68. with this odd Work of hisj as himfelf calls it,

p. 168. His firft Prerenfe is, That "Aajcms??, which the

Graver has mad^ to be Thefpis'i Vlay^ was the

name of a Play of Phrynichus ; but is no-where

reckon d ^wo»^ Thefpis'i, but here. But I have

already (hewn, that "AhKtj^v was only a Supple-
^ee here, j^ient of Mr. Selden\ and a very falfe Conjediure,

f
• from the dim Letter? aa : . . stin • which now

are quite vanjfli'd : and that really neither "aaxm^j
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nor any other titleof a Play are mention'd in the

A^arble. But fuppofe it was "Aakh^?? there
;
pray

where is the confequence, that Mr. B. would

infer from it ? Did rk//?/i make no Tragedies,

but what are mentioned by Suidas^ Does not

SuitLu himfelf exprefly fay, (g) That thofe were (g)SuidJ.

pjemnies of some of his Vlays, not all that he ®«'^^;'^

ever made? And what an admirable argument ^^^^^
is it; Alceflis rvm a Flay o/PhrynicliusV, there- ^A<*ri€-'

fore none of Thefpib'/ had the fame Title > As if a/k, t^c.

the fame Story and the fame Perfons were not in- Noc7«

troduc'd over and over again by different hands? ^O-V-^tA'

Among the few Tragedies that are yet extant,

we have an *HA«;tT£« of Sophocles, and another

"HAsx-Tf^r. too of Euripidrs. Nay befidcs this ve-

ry "AKKiifis of Vhrynichftt, and another called

*cmAia/, there was an "AAJcns?? and ^oivtosnt of

Euripides too, both which are ftill in being.

Why then might not fhrynichus write one Tra-

gedy after TbefpiSy as well as Euripides write

two after Him ?

The next Prctenfe for accufing the Marble-

Graver of an Omillion of fome Lines is, Becaufe P- 1^8.

it's a cafe that is known often to have happen d in

the copying of Manufcripts. Here's another con-

fequence the very twin to that which went be-

fore. Becaufe Omiffions often happen in copying of
MSSy therefore //;/*/ IS an Omiffion in the Epoch
<i/"Thefpis. If this argument had any force in't,

it would equally hold againft all the other Epochs
of this Marble, and againft all Marbles and MSS
whatfoever. For what will be able to ftand the

Ihock, if this can be thrown down by faying,

ll^at Omiffions often happen ? Mr. B. if he would
make good his Indidment againlt the Graver,

ought to prove from the Place it felf, from the

want
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want of Connexion, or feme other Defecfl there,

that there's juft reaffin to fufpeft fome lines have

been leftout. Bat to accufe him upon this ge-

neral Pretenfe, becaufe uther Copiers have been neg'

lige}2t, has exactly as much Senfe and Equity in

It, as if Mr. 5. iliould be charged with mealing

in what he underftands not, and expofing his Ig*

norance, Becaufe ith a cafe^ that is known often

to have happened in the crude Booh £i/Young Wri-
ters. And befides this, there's another infirmi-

ty that this Argument labours under. For though
a Copier may fcmetimes mifs a Line or two, by

taking off his Eye ; yet if he have but the com*
mon diligence at la(f to compare his Copy with

the Original , he difcovers his own Omiffions,

and prefently rei^ifies them : and by this means
it comes to pafs, that fuch deficiencies in the

Texts ofMSS are generally fuppliedand perfe^ft-

ed by the fame hand in the Margin. Though
we fliould fuppofe therefore, that the Stone-Cut-

ter might carelefly mifs fomething ;
yet can we

luppofe too, that the Author of the Infcription

would never read what was engraved there ?

Would a perfon of Learning and Quality, as

he appears to have been, who had taken fuch ac-

curate pains to deduce a whole Series of Chro-
nology from before Deucalion s Deluge to his

own time, and for the benefit of Poflerity to

engrave it upon Marble, and fet it up in a con-

fpicuous place as a publick Monument , be at

laft fo ftupidly negligent as not to examin the

Stone- Cutter's "Work, where the miffing of a

ilngle Letter in the numbers ofany i^ra, would
make the Computation falfe, and fpoil the Au-
thor's whole defign ? What mad work would it

raakethcn, if,asMr.B. affirms, whole Lines were
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omitted by the Stonecutter , and pafs'd un-

corrected ? Is it poflible that the worthy Author

of the Monument CI might fay perhaps, The

Authors, for \i feems to have been done at a pub-

lick ChargeJ fliould ad fo inconfiftently? Mr.

B. if he pleafes, may think fo, or affirm it with-

out chinkinj^ ; but when he catches me affirming

it, rilgive him leave to tell me again in his well-

bred way, That my head hiU no Brains />//•.

For the Epoch it felf alfures me, that there

was no Omillion here by the Stone-cutter. The
words are, A<P' » 0*o"i7)f 6 TmiVThi r7^a''Q' Of

:^ iJi'cfhc^iv .

.

. -nSw . . e^.y©-- Now if all the

words after mnnvK belong to Vhrynichus,::\s Mr. 5.

fays, and not to Thefpis^ as the Stone-cutter fays;

pray, what's the meaning of npnros, first ?

Tbefpis, I know, first invented Tragedy ; and

that was worthy of being recorded here ; as the

Invention of Comedy was before. But what did

Phrynichm first find out, that defcrv'd to be

named here .^ Why he (^) first i^rought-iti ^^>^^^^
Women into the SubjeB of his Plays ; which is a i^^Cv-

bufinefs of lefs moment, than that of ^Lfhylus,

vjhofi'fl added a Second Ador; or of Sophocles,

who added a Third : yet neither of thefe two
Improvements are regifter'd in the Marble; and

why then fliould that of Phrynichm be mention'd,

when Theirs are omitted ? But I will nOt

charge it as a fault upon Mr. B. that he negle-

«n:ed to gather this hmt from the word nPflTOs
;

for the common Editions of the Marble have it

not. But I'm afraid, he will not eafily excufc

himfelf for not obferving the next words ; . -t^'-

Sw . . ^Jiy©- ; which have been always hithertq

thought to fignifie, That the Goat was made the

frize of Tra^sdj, Now certainly the proper

place
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piace of mentioning this Prize was at the Epoch
of ThefpiSj the Inventor of Tragedy: for fo thp

the Prizes of Comedy, the Cask of IPine^ and
the Basket of Figs, are mentioned in the Epoch
ofSufarion, the Inventor of Comedy. And what
a Blindnefs was it in Mr. B. not to obferve this;

when he ib boldly tells the Stone-cutter and the

Man that fet him on work, that they have drop'd

a whole Line, and that thefe words belong to

Tbrymchiis> Pray whatcould TPArOsthe GOAT
have to dc, in the Epoch of Vhrynichm ? DoCij

Mr. B. believe , that forry Prize was continued,

after Tragedy came into Reputation ? WoulcJ
Thrynidm^ or any body for him, have been at the

Charge of a Stage, and all the Ornaments of a

Chorus and Actors, for the hopes of winning a

Goat, that would hardly pay for one Vizard >

In the following Epochs of <i^fcbylm , Sophocles^

l^uripides^ Src. there's no mention of the Goat

;

and if this Epoch had belonged to Phrymcbtti ,

no Goat had been here neither.

P. i58.
^"^ ^^' ^' ^^^ rather fufpei^s, That the Gra-

ver did make an Omijjion-^ htcd.\x(t the next <iy£r{^

in the Marble falls as low as Olymp. lxvii : before

which time it is not to be doubted^ but the Alceftis

of Phrynichus {that Phrynichus who was The^
fpis'i Scholar) was added. Now with his leave, I

fliai! make bold to ask him one Queftion, in
^•'43' words of his own, Whether it was proper and pru-

dent in him to accufe the Stone-cutter of Negli^

gence, by an Argument thatdifcovers a (hamcfull

Negligence in himfelf r* For the next i^ra is not

fo low as Olymp. lxvii. As Mr. Selden has pub-

lifli'd it, 'tis but Olymp. lxv. 4. But without

doubt Mr. Selden milbok the Letters of the In-

scription (as the Learned Pr. frideau^c obferye^

•

' ' "

before
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before me) and for ni read WI, /*. e. 3. inftead of

6. So that the true iEra, that comes next after

T})€fpis , is Olymp. lxv, i ; but the JEra that

Mr, £. fpeaks of, Olymp. lxvii is the ?iext hut

one after Thefpif. Is not Mr. B. now an accurate

Writer, and a fit perfon, to correft a Stone-cut-

ter ? Or (hall we blame his Aflirtant, that con- Pf'f-

fulted Books for him ? But the AlTiftant may be

rather fuppofed to have writ this palTage right

;

and the Miftake be Mr. i^'s: for that is a Cafe V i58.

known often to have happened in the copying of Ma-
nufcripts.

But the Gentleman 'makes amends with

telling us a piece of moft certain News; For it is P- '^*-

mt to be doubted, he fays, but the Alceftis 0/

Phrynichus was aiied before Olymp. lxvii Now
I would crave leave to enquire of him, How he

came to hear this News ? But perliaps he'll tell

me, I may as well ask, how he came to hear his p. i6u
Name was Phrynichus ? Fame that told him the

One, mufi tell him the Other too. But if he do

not truft too much to Fame ( which I advife

him not to do, for (lie often changes fides) I

would then tell him a piece of News, quite con-

trary to His; That it is not to be doubted^ but AI-

ceftis ivas not a^ed before Olymp. lxvii, Be-

caufethat Olympiad was the very firft time that

Phrynichus wrote for the Stage; and he was alive,

and made Plays I^ill , xxxv years after. I will

tell him too fome other particulars about this

Phrynichus: but before I do that, hell give me
leave to expoftulate a little about his Condu(fl

inthis Quarrel with the Stone-cutter: the whole

ground of which, as the cafe plainly appears, was

this. Mr. B. would have Thefpis placed earlier

in the Marble than Olymp. lxij becaufe Phalaris

war
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was dead before that Olympiad, and confequent-

ly could not hear of Tragedy, unlefs Thtlpis was

earlier. Upon this he indites the Stone-cutter

for an idle fellow ; who after he had graved

A(p' hQUTHf 6 TnnmU, skipped a whole Line, and

tacked the words, which concerned Ihrynkhusi

to the name of Thefpis. Now allowing that the

poor Stone-cutter fliould confefs this, and plead

guilty ; pray what advantage would Mr. B. and
his Sicilian Ft ihce get by't ^ For let it be, as

he would have it ; Ap' ? 6 QiaTnc o 7n)/«T«f

and that the line, that fliould have come after,

was really omitted. Yet however fince THE-.
SPIS is named there, there was fomething faid

about him in the very original, which the Gra-
ver fliould have copied ; and though the JEr^ of

it be loft by the Graver's negligence
;
yet we are

furefrom the method of the whole Infcription,

that this loft ^ra muft needs be later than that

which comes before it. But the ^ra that comes
before it, Cyrus'i Vilhry over Croefus, is O-
lymp. Lix, I. or at fooneft lviii, i. And the

Death of Vbalaris, as Mr. B. himfelf allows

through all his Examination, was at Olymp.
Lvii, 3. What is it then, that he aims at in

his charge againft the Stone- cutter? Couldihe

carry his Point againft him never fo clearly ; yec

his Phalaris is ftill in the very fame condition :

for he died, we fee, viii years or v at leaft, be-

fore Thefpk is fpoken of in the Original Infcri-

ption. And is not this a fubftantial piece of

Bulinefs
,

( ^tis one of his own civil words) to

make all this buftle ab-'Ut Omifl^ions in the Mari
ble: when, if all he asks be allow'd him, he is

but juft as he was before. I am afraid his Rea-

ders will be tempted to think, that, whether the
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Stone-cutter was (o or no, his Accufer h3S here

Ihewed himfelf a very ordinary Workman.
Hiving thus vindicated the Graver of the In-

fer! prion from the infults of our Examiner, I

fiiall now put in a word in behalf of the Author

of it. That excellent Writer here tells us, that

the firji performance of Thefpi^ was after Olymp.

Lix, 1, For this is the plain import of his words;

and thofe learned Men, v.>bo have taken pains to p
illuflrate this Chronicle, have all underrtood 'em

fo. But Mr. B. will not take up with this Au-
thoriry ; for he affirms, Some of ThefpisV Plays p. jgg,

were acied about Olymp. liii ; W if thii here a- 169.

boHt Olymp. lx wojs Im, it rptis rather one of his

Laft, than the Firft : but his real opinion is, th.u

it woi neither his Firfl mr Lifi; hut Phrynichus'i

Play erroneoufly applied to Thefpis. Now in an-

iwer to this, I dare undertake from the f"imeTo-

pic, that Mr. B. ufes, /. e. a compmfon of The-
fpis'i Age with Phrynichus'.f, to prove the very

contrary, That this Play about Olymp. lx could

not be phrynichns's ; and that in ail probability

'twas the very firft of Thefpis.

Suidas, to whom the whole learned World
confefs themfelves much obliged for his ac-

counts of the Age and Works of fo many Au-
thors, tells us, (/) Phrynichns wifTbefpis's Scho~ (i)S!f!''d in

lar ; and Mr. R. himfelf exprelly (i) aifirms the «^?uV. M*.
fame. Tlato names them both together, as Pre- ^wfOtcr-

tenders to the Invention of Tragedy; where he^^f^'^g
fays, (/j That Tragedy did not kgin, nh men be.

(/, puto
'

lieve, from Thefpis, nor from Phr\ nichus. And in Mnoe.

if any one will infer from this pa llage of P/^r^,

That the two Poets were nearer of an Af^e, than

Mader and Scholar ufually arc ; he will mnke
my Argument againft PhaUris fo much the

iironscr s
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ftronger : for by this means Thefpis will be near-

er to Phrynichns's Age, and remoter from Phd-

laris's. But I am willing to fuppofe with Mr.
B. that Thrynichm was Scholar to thefpis : fo

that if we can but fix the Scholar's Age, we may
gather from thence the Age of the Matter. Now
Phrynichm made a Tragedy at Athens^ which he

intituled, M/ajjtu ^ A«y£^? , "the taking of Miletus.

tm) straho Callifthenes fays (they are the words of(w) Stra-

Viv.p.6-i'i. ^0) that Phvynkhus the Tragic Poet was fined by

M/AjiTs the Athenians a Thoiifand Drachms, for making a
o^Kaajv Tragedy called^ 7he taking of Miletus hy Darius.

"^ ^'^' And Herodotus an older Author than he, fi^'hen

{n) Herod. Phrymchm, (n) fays he, exhibited his Play ^ The
y\ c.zi. Taking <?/ Miletus; the whole Theatre fell intd

Tears ^ and fined the Poet a tboufaad Drachms , and

made an order, that no body ever after (hould make

a Play of that Siibje^. The fame thing is repor-

(0) plut. ted by {0) Plutarch, (p) <iy£lian^ (q) LibaniMs,
Prxc.Reip.

^^^ Ammianiis Marcellinus, the (/) Scholiaft on

Tp)"^Txn ^^^fi(^pbanes, and (t) Joh. Tzetzes. But the ta-

,7,
' ' king of Miletus, the whole ftory of which is re-

{f) Liban. lated by Herodotm, was either at Olymp. lxx,
lorn I. p. Qj. Lxxi, as all Chronologers are agreed. And

Ir) Jmm.
^^^ Tragedy of Phrynichus being made upon that

xxviii,!. Subjed, we are fure that he muft be alive after

(f) schol. Olymp LXX. But there's another Tragedy of
jrifi.f. his^ called ^ciV/wtt/, which will fhew him to have

(t)^Tzetz.
^^^'^ ^''^ ^^^^^ above xx years after that Olym-

chil. viii', piad. It is cited by the (u) Scholiaft on Arijlo'

i<6. phanes ; and (x) Athenaus gives us an Iambic
(u) Schol out of it;
jirtjt. p.

'^'•a.Kut.'^Knv a.VTKTTra.^'' a.tiJhV'ni ul^^iU

(x) ^hen. But the Writer of the Argument of^fchylus's

p ^^3 5^ Perf^ has the moft particular account of it;

*?<^'»'; ^ Ckmus, fays he, in his Book about the Subjects
^otptemtf.

of
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^/ZEfchylus's Plays, fays, (y)his Perfx were bor- iy)"EK^
rojp'd from the PhoenilTx (j/Phrynichus ; thefrft ^^'^'ozZv

Verfe of which PhceniffiK is this
; ^fnf-

and an Eunuch is introduced, bringing the news of7nrr.n,^t

(z) Xerxes'/ Defeat, andfetting Chairs for the Mi- a^. ix«,» 75"

Jiifiers of State to fit down on. Now it's evident n^f^*
from this Fragment, that Phrynichus was yet a- ^Htn,?.

live after Xerxes's Expedition, i. e. Olymp.
Lxxv, I. Nay, three years after this Olympiad,

he made a Tragedy at Athens^cind carried the Vi-

dlory ; Themiftocles (a) being at the Charge of all / \ p^^^

the Furniture of the Scene and Choras ; who i„ Themijf,

in memory of it, fet up this Infcription ; ©emi- xv^nycv

stokaHs *peapi02 ExopHrEi • "I'PTNixos -res^yv'

EAlAASKEN- AAEIMANT02 HPXEN, /. f. The- '^^*-

miftoclcs of the Parijh of Phreari was at the charge;

Phrynichus made the Tragedy ; and Adimantus
WM Archon. And I am apt to believe, that Phoi-

nijj'a was this very Play, which he made for

Themi(iocles. For what could be a more proper

Subjeft and Complement to TherniJioclcSj than

Xerxes'i Defeat, which he had fo great a hand

in. Now we are fure from the name of the Ar-

chon, that this was done at Olymp. lxxv, 4. and

how long the Poet furvived this Vidlory, there

is no body now to tell us.

To compare this now with Mr. E's Doflrine a-

bout the Age ofThefpis and Phrynichus ; Tis not p ...

r(7 i^ ^o«^m/, fays he, /;;<? rk Alccftiso/ Phryni-

chus wasaded before Olymp. Lxvir. There fpoke

an Oracle ; 'tis not to be doubted^ becaufe wc tiitd

him ftill making Tragedies xxxvi years afrer. Mr.

B. declares his Opinion twice, That a Play acted p. ,^j^

about Olymp. lx was not made by Thefpis, bi-t by 169,

Phrynichus. Who will not rife up now to thisr

S Gentle-
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Gentleman's Opinion ? That Play muft needs be
Phrjinichus's , becaufe he was working for the

Stage ftill , nay and carried the Prize there

,

LXiii years after that Olympiad. This, I think,

is a little longer , than Mr. Dryden's Vein has

P. itfp. yet lafted, which Mr. B. (ays // about xxxviyears,
' But I can help him to another inflance, that

will come up with it exadly to a fingle year.

(h) Marm. For (b) Sophocks begun Tragedy at the age of
jirund. XXVIII, and held out at it till the age of xci ;

the interval lxiii. If this Example will bring

off Mr. B. for faying, the Play is ?hrynichus\

againft the plain Authority of the Marble, it is

at his Service : but with this referve, that he
fliall not abufe me for Lending it ; for I have had

too much of that already.

But, If 1 may venture to guefs any thing,

that Mr. B. will think or fay ; I conceive, that

upon better conlideration, he will be willing to

(c)Sttid. in allow Suidas*s words, (c) That Phrynicus got the

i§vv.Bvi- Prize at Olymp. lxvii, to be meant of his i^r/?

^y^f Vi(ftory. For fo we find in the Marble, that the

Kvuml- C^) ^^^!^ Victories of t^fcbyks, Sophocles and

j\©-. Euripides^ are the only ones recorded. And if

(d) Marm. Vhrynichns began at Olymp 'lxvii, then the di-
j4rund.

^ ftance between his Firft and his Laft ( that we

v'tmn
' ^"o^^^O will be xxxvi years ; which is the very

fpace that Mr. B. alligns to Arijiophanes and Mr.
Dryden. And it hits too with what the fame Sui-

(f)Suid.in das has delivered about Thefpis^ (e) That he exhi-

QiffT. l}it:ed a Play at Olymp. lxi. For if we interpret

this paflage, like the other about Thrynichus^

That it was Thefpii's Firfi Play ; then the Ma-
fter will be older than the Scholar by about xxv

years; which is a competent time, and, I be-

lieve, near upon the fame, that the very Lear-

ned
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ned Perfon, whom Mr. B. fo much honours by

letting the world know, he had all his knowledge in P- <^^-

thefe matters from him, (which tliey, that know
that perlc^n's eminent Learning, will think to be

no Complementto himjis older than Mr.B. And
I humbly conceive, that all thefe Hits and Coin-

cidences, when added to the exprefs Authority

of the Marble, which fets Thefpis after Olymp.
Lix, will bring it up to the higheft probability,

that Thefpii firft introduced Tragedy about O-
lymp. Lxi; which is xiv years after the true

Thalaris was dead.

I obferve Mr. ii's emphatical ExprefTion,T/;^ P. 168.

Alceftiso/'Phrynichus ; that Phrynichus whorroi

Thefpis'j Scholar : which feems to imply, that

he thought there were two Phrynicbitd's, both

Tragic Poets : and indeed the famous {g] Lilim {g) GyraU.

Gyraldusy almoft as learned a man as Mr. B. was ^'-' po^^'^-

of the fame opinion. It's necelfary therefore to

examin this point, or elfe our Argument from

the Date of P/'n7;/V/;//^'s Thxnijfa will be very

lame and precarious: for it may be pretended,

the Author of Phcenijf^ was not that Phrynichus,

that was Thefpis'/ Scholar. Now, with Mr.
jB's gracious permilTion, (for I dare be free with

Gyraldus ) I will endeavour to fliew, that there

was but One Tragedian of that name. ' lis true

there were two Phrynichus'^ that wrote for the

Stage, the one a Tragic, the other a Comic Po-
et; that's a thing beyond queftion : but the point

that I contend for, is, that there were not two
Phrynichus^s W riters of Tragedy.

The Pretenfe for alTerting two .Tragic

Poets of that name is a paflTage of Suidas ; who,

after he had named ^§vvix©-y c^c. Phrynichus,

the Son ('/PolyphradraonorMinyras, orChoro-
S X cks,
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cks, the Scholar e/Thefpis ; and that his Trage-

(h)Suidindies are n'we^ {h) Uhiveav'ict, Aiyj-^m^ &c. fub-

*?i/V. leg. joins under a new head, ^juV/x©-, &c. Phryni-
UKiv^co-

j,}^,j5^ the Son of Melanthas, an Athenian Tragedi-

^^xT-'etze
^^

' -^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ AvS'c?(m^, Uejiyvn and

ad Lyco- ni/pp/'%«t/. Thls latter place is taken word for

fhronem. wofd out of (i) Ariflophanes's Scholiaft, who adds
(zyS;^\.^- fhat the fame man made the Tragedy icalled,
riji vejf. rj^^j^

taking of Miletus. Now it may feem from
^ ^ *' thefe two paiTages, that there were two Vhryni-

chuss Tragic Poets : for the one is called the

Son of Aaelanthas^ theother not : and the three

Plays afcribed to the latter are quite different

from all the Nine that were made by the former.

But to take off this Pretenfe ; I crave leave to

obferve, that the naming his Father Adelanthas

is an argument of fmall force : for we fee the

other has three Fathers aflign'd to him ; fo un-

certain was the Tradition about the name of his

Father: fome Authors therefore might relate,

that his Father was called Melanthas; and yet

mean che very fame Phrjnichus, that according

to others was the Son of Polyphradmon. And
then the fecond Plea, that the Plays attributed

to the one are wholly different from thofe of the

other, is even weaker than the former : for the

whole Dozen mentioffd in Suidas might belong

to the fame thrymchus. He fajs indeed, Vhryni-

chus Polyphradmon'^Son.ivrit Nine Plays; becaufe

the Author,he here copies from,knew of no more.

But there might be more notwithftandmg his

not hearing of them ; as we fee there were real-

ly two, The taking of Miletus, and Thxnif[a\

that are not mention'd here by Suidas.

Having fi\ewn now, what very flight ground

the Tradition about two Tragedian Pbrynichiis's

is
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1

is built on ; I will give fome Arguments on my
fide, which induce me to think there was but

one. And my firft is, Becaufe all the Authors

named above, Herodotus^ Calliflhenes^ Strabo^

Flutarchj z^lian, Libanius^ Amm. AdarcelJims,

Job. Tz^tzes, who fpeak of the Play call'd, The

Taking of Miletus, ftile the Author of it barely,

^foV/pc©^ Tf5t;/xoV, Thrynichus the "tragedian
;

without adding N€«7?f©-, the Tounger ; as all

of them, or fome at leaft, would and ought to

have done ; if this perfon had not been the fa-

mous FhrynichuSj that was Thefpi^'s Scholar.

And fo when he is quoted on other occafions, by

Athen^uSy Hephajiion^ Ifaac Tzetzes^ &c. he is

called in like manner, Vhrynichm the Tragic Po-

etj without the leaft intimation that there was
another of the fame name and profeflion.

Befides this, the very Schollaft on Ariftopha^

neSj and Suidas, who are the fole Authors pro-

duced to fliew there were two Tragedians, do
in other places plainly declare, there wasbutcne.

There were four Phrynichus'/ in all, fays the ()^.) ^n ^^z^a/.

Scholiaft, ^riji. f.

1. Phrynichus, ?/;^ 5(?» o/Polyphradmon, r/;e397.'3o-

Tragic Poet. A"<^ ^^

2. Phrynichus, the Son ()/ Chorocles, (/j
-?» tfuv'V^d

Ailor of Tragedies A\!)u<:.

;. Phrynichus, the Son of Eunomides, ^k(/)Seea?fo

Comic Poet. /-i'?.?^^**-

4. Phrynichus, the Athenian General^ who ^^5*''^^,

was concerned with Aftyochus, and engaged
"^^^^^ "^'

in a Plot againfl the Government.

What can be more evident, than that according

to this Catalogue there was but one of this name,

a Tragedian ? but 'tis no wonder, if in Lexicons

and Scholia compiled out of feveral Authors,

S ;
there
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there be feveral things inconfiftent with one ano-
{m)Schol.

^j^gj.^ So in another place both the (wj Scho-

(nUuid in
^'^^ ^"^ ^^) Siddas make this fourth thrynichus,

$fyV. & the General, to be the fame with the third the

naAtficT- Comic Poet: on the contrary, (wj e^/i<«« makes
f;^^- him the fame with the firft 5 and he adds a par-

rlr^Hi/i
ticular circumftance, ThattnhisTragedyUv}fi^i

iii, 8.
' ^^ /^ pkafed the Theatre with the warlike Songs

and Dances of his Chorus ^ that they chofe him as a

fie per/on to make a '^General. Among the Mo-
derns fome fall in with <i^lians fiory, and fome

with the other: but with all deference to their

Judgments, I am perfuaded both of them are

falfe. For Phrjnichus the General was ftabb'd at

{p)jhucyd. Athens^ Olymp. xcii, 2, as {p) Tbucydides re-
vm. p-6i7-iates : but a more exad account of the circum-

{oj) Lyftms ftances of his Death is to be met with in (q) Ly-
centra A- ^^j gp^j (r) Lycurgiis the Orators. This being
goratmn,

^ matter of Fad beyond all doubt and contro-

%)Ly:urg. verfic; I affirm, that the Date of his Death
contra Le- Can neither agree with the Tragic nor the Comic
ocratem, p. Poet's Hiftory ; being too late for the one, and
i <53» 164. j^Q g2j,|y ^Qj. ji^jg other. 'Tis too late for the

Tragedian ; becaufe he began to make Plays, as

we have feen above, at Olymp. lxvii ; from

which time, till Olymp. xcii, 2, there are cii

years: and even from the Date of his Phceniffd:,

that were aiTled at Olymp. lxxv, 4. which is the

laft time we hear of him, there arcLxvi years to

the death of Fhrynichus the General. And then

it's too early for the Comedian ; for we find him
r/j^^-^aw. alive V years after, contending (f)mth his Play
Fia?i. Arijl.

called the Mujes (quoted by Athenms^ Pof/ux,

Suidas, Grc.) againft Arijtophanes's Frogs, at O-
lymp. xciii, ;. Vv'hen Callias was Archon.

Again, I will (hew there was but one Phrym~
<< chns
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elms a Tragedian : Ariftophanes'm his Vefp^ fays,

that the old men at Athens ufed to ling the old

Songs of ^hvymchus 'y

Tis a conceited word of the Poet's making ; and ^^fPP-^^^-

tnJiuvo^ which is one member in the ConpoHtion

of it, relates to the Phxnijfa ( /. e. the Sidoni-

ans) a Play of Phrynichus's, as the Scholiaft well

obferves. Here we fee, the Author of p/;^'^?//^

(whom they fuppcfe to be the latter Phrynichns)

is meant by Ariftophanes\ but if 1 prove too, that

Ariflophanes in this very place meant the Phryni-

chusXbefph's Scholar; 'twill beevident,thatthere

two P/;ry»/V/;rtj'S('whom they falfly imagin) are re-

ally one and the fame.Now that Arifiopbanes meant
the Scholar o(Tbefpis will appear from the very-

words, M^» a.^'kf^^y Ancient Songs and Tunes. An-.

c/Vwfjbecaufe That Pbrynichus was the fecondjOr as

fome in Flato thought, the firft Author of Tra-
gedy. And Songs andTunes ; becaufe he was ce-

lebrated and famous by that very charaftcr. (u) fj^>^ p.^x^,
Fbrynicbus , fays the Scholiaft on this place, had a/ ivof^-

a mighty name for making of Songr .- but in ano- T@-^vy^-

ther place he fays the lame thing of Phrjinichus ^^^ *^'

the Son oiPoljphradmon; who according lo Sui-
fxTp^l^o-j'.

das was Thefpis's Scholar, (x) He was admired^ E^^v/uel'

'

fays he, for the making of Songs: (y) They cry C.iro

him up for the compofing of Tunes : and he was be- ^'j^-^^°'

fore Afchylus. And can it be doubted then any f\p\^^
longer, bucthat the fame pcrfon is meant ? Tis Elaiv^oiv'

a Problem of Arifiotle% ^/a 77 ot mel ^^Jvi^y ^v f«A. hV

MA^^ov iW(/ fwAoTTO/oi
; (z) why did Phrynichus ^d A/-

make more Songs than any Tragedian does now a- %^'^'

days ? And he anfwersit, Hf& t^ rnhKATrKAoia. 'id p^^/^j/jy

S 41 it,
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it, Tw' jtiAtf '^ uiT§!ov iv Tcui T£styaSicLt{, Was it ,

fays he, becanfe at that-timey the Songs (fung by

the Chorus) in Tragedies were many more than

the Ferfes (fpoken by the Adors ? ) Does not

Arijiotle'^ very queftion imply, that there was

but one Thrynichus a Tragedian ?

I will add one Argument more for it, and

That, if I do not much miftake,will put an end to

the Controverfie. For I will prove that the ve-

ry paflage in ArijiophaneSj where the Scholiaft,

and Smdas from him, tell us of this (fuppofed

fccond) Thrynichus the Son of MelanthaSy con-

cerns the one and true Thrynichus the Scholar of

{a) i^then. Tbefpis. The ancient Toets (fays {a) Athenaus)
i

if
,2^-^ Thefpis, Pratinas, Carcinus, and Phrynichu^,

Oi c«p;yxi- ^gyg called^ of;j^s7y^<, Dancers : hecaufe they not
0/ Tnm-m. .

^^jy ^j-^^ ^^^^^ dancing in the Chorus's of their

Flays, but they were common Dancing- Mafiers^

teaching any body that had a mind to learn. And

(b) ^rili
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ purpofe (b) Arijtotle tells us, that

Poet.iv. the firfi Poetry of the Stage was k'XH'^i^'Aes^- more

fet upon Dances , than that of the following Ages.

This being premifed (though I had occafion to

to fpeak of it before; I (hall now fet down the

ic) An(i. wordsof the fc! Poet:

Td§)(<iT IHHV' oii QiuTHi tiyifvii^iTO

{c) Schol. Tov vvv, J)o§')viav'^ivO- oKiy>v v9i^v.

ibidO xji-y^\Y[£\\ are fpoken by a Servant concerning an

-h;^?':'','^/' •* old fellow his Mafler, that was in a frojick of

?^/^yif
Dancing. Who the Thefpis was, that is here

IfoSnidat fpoken of, the SclWiafl and Suidas pretend to

In ©Kv. tell US; for they fay, (c) 'Twas one Thefpis a Haic-
'

:

'

per
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per, not the Tragic Voet. To fpeak freely, the

Place has not been underftood this thoufand years

and more ; being neither written nor pointed

right. For what can be the meaning of Kg/i'Bf

r vh ? The word K^'w©- alone fignifies the whole;

and T vvv is fuperfluous and needlefs. (d) So in id)^rifl.

another place: ' '

I humbly conceive the whole paiTage Ihould be

thus read and diftinguifli'd :

T«< vvv, J)o^')^aviiiv& Q\f)j)v vTi^y-

JII night long
J
fays he, he dances thofe old Dances

that Thefpis ufed in his Chorus's : and he fnys,

he'll dance here upon the Stage byajid by, andjhew

the Tragedians ofthefe times to he a parcel of Fools,

he'll out-dance them fo much. And who can doubt
now, that confiders what I have newly quoted

from Athenaus, but that Thefpis, <5*f;^<©-, the

Old Tragic Poet (who lived cxiv years before the

Date of this Play) o^yf^wi^ the common D/7«-

cing-Mafter at Athens, is meant here by Ariflo-

phanes ? So that the Scholiaftand Suidaf> may take

their Harper again for their own Diverfion ; for

it was a common praiflice among thofe Gram-
marians, when they happen'd to be at a lofs, to

invent a ftory for the purpofe. But to go on
with Arijfophanes : the old fellow begins to dance,

and as he dances, he fays

;

nAgt/£j6j' Ay>iOTCKT©- Cm} p&^AMif.

So
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So the Interlocution is to be placed here,, which
is faulty in all the Editions. Make room there

,

fays he, for Tm beginning a Dsnce, that's enough

to ftrain a man's Side with the violent motion. Af-
ter a line or two he adds

:

(Oi. Td^ CeCKAtrnti)

Thus the words are to be pointed, which have

hitherto been falfly diftinguifli'd. But there's an

error here of a worfe fort, which has poflefs'd

the Copies of this Play, everfince y^^ri(2»'s time,

and perhaps before. nriiftTO fignifies, to crouch

and fneak awayfor fear, as Poultry do at the fight

of the Kite ; or a Cock, when he is beaten at

(e)Schol. fighting. The (e) Scholiaft and (/") z^Han
ibid. tells US, that Urfioji/ ^^vviX'^y co(X7n^ ei\iK7a§^

(/)/£//^«. Phrynichus fneaks like a Cock^ became a Pro-
f^ar. Hift.

ygj.|^ ^p^j^ xhok that came off badly in any affair ;

Ejitig.. hecaufe Phrynichm the Tragedian came off fneak-

x6v 77 w*- ingly, whtn he was fined looo Drachms for his

^vTuv. Play, M/A>jT8a\(yCTf. Now with due reverence

to Antiquity, I crave leave to fufpeft, that this

is a Proverb coin'd on purpofe, becaule the Com-
mentators were puzzled here. For in the firft

place. To fneak aivay like a Cock, feems to be a

very improper Similitude : for a Cock is one of

the moft bold and martial of Birds,

there's an expreflion like this, of fome namelefs

Poet s

:

injiUib. He fneak d like a Cock, that hangs down his wings

when he's beaten.

But this cafe is widely different ; for the Compa-
rifon here is very elegant and natural, hecaufe

txhe circumftance of being beaten is added to it:

but

is one of

I know
namelefs J|
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hut to fay it in general of a Cock, as ifthe whole

fpecies were naturally timid , is unwarrantable

and abfurd. As in another inftance; He flares

like a man frightfied out of his wits, is an expref-

fion proper enough .- but we cannot fay in oene-

nil, He flares like a Mm. I lliall hardly believe

therefore, that Ariflo^hanes^ the moft ingenious

m:in of an Age that was fertil of great Wits,
would let fuch an expreflion pafs him, Hefneaks

like a Cock. But in the next place, the abfurdi-

ty of it is doubled and tripled by the Sentence

that it's joyn'd with : Phrynichus, fays he, kick-

ing hit legs up to the very Heavens in his Dances,

crouches and fncaki like a Cock. This is no better

than down-right Non-(enfe; though to (ay fome-

thing in excufe for the Interpreters, they did

not join UkcckvC^cov with *fJr/^,©-, as I do, but
with the word that follows in the next Verfe.

But if the Reader pleafes to confult the palTage

in the Poet, he will be convinced, that the Con-
ftrudion can be no other, than what I have

made ir. Ex/ia>t77{r.acV, fays Hefychius^ <^(^et. ^.
exwv, o^-^maf ffvvnvov (correO it, (/; <)iC)i^ctycexKm \") f^

^'''*

o^-^mui^ avvTovov) iras a fort of Dance lofty and ve- j]
^^'™ '*'

hement^ ufed by the Chorum's. And Julius Pol- Ikk^v ^-
IMXy let ^itKctK-n^lAATct, yvvcUKOOV \)V Ofy^llATA' sd^« f^ Of )/>j-

3<) VTn^r a/Miv cK.hctKv<mi
;

(i) J'f)e c,z\ctKvtTiA.ct.Ta.^ (nai^et-

fays he, were the Dances of IVomen ; for they were ^^J' „

to kick their Heels higher than their Shoulders. But Ji/^
'^

I conceive, here's a palpable fault in this palfage

of Pollux : for certainly this kind of Dance would
be very unfeernly and immodeft in IVomen. And
the Particle 5^, For, does further (hew the read-

ing to be faulty. For how can the throwing up
the Heels as high as the Head in dancing bead
(ign'd as a Reafin^ why the Dance muft belong

to
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to Women ? It would rather prove it belong'd

to Men, becaufe it required great Strength and

Agility. But the Error will be remov'd, ifin-

ftead of yjvetiiwv we correal: it '^^i^vtmv. The
Dance, fays he, was proper to the jjij-vim^^ Ex-
ercifers ; for the Legs were to be thrown up very

high, and confequently it required Teaching and

Pra^ice. Well, it's evident now ; how every

way abfurd and improper the prefent paflage of

Ariftophanes is. If I may have leave to offer at

the Emendation of fo inveterate an Error, I

would read the place thus

:

i. e. Phrynichm strikes like a Cock, throwing up

his Heels very lofty. This is fpoken by the old

Fellow, while he's cutting his Capers ; and in

one of his Frisks he offers to jirike the Servant

that ftood by, with his Foot as it was aloft. Up-
on which the Servant fays, Trf;ya 0a.\hrims, Tou'/i

hit me by and by with your capering and kicking,

nAwara is the proper term for a Cock, when he
ftrikes as he's fighting ; as UK^^K-re^v is his Spur,

that he (Irikes 'vitbi The meaning of the paifage

is this, That in his Dances he leap'd up, and

vaulted, WktVhrynichm, whowas celebrate4 for

thofc Performances: as it further appears from
what fellow:; a little after;

ik) Afifi. (^) Kct/ TT ^iv/i^iov

?• 3"J- Ex.Aet;t77ffa77y vi ovmi

AJhvni a.va> ityS.k©-

Which ought to be thus corred.ed and diftin-

gudicd

:

Ketf,
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Itf^VTiieiva ffjceA©"}

i. c. And in Phrynichus'i wajij frisk and caper ;

ft as the Spectators feeing your Legs aloft
^^

may cry

out with admiration. Now to draw our inference

from thefe feveral paflages, it appears, I fuppofe,

fufficiently, that the Phrynichm here fpoken of

by Arifiophanes, was, as well as the ThefpiSy fa-

mous for ' his Dancing ; and confequently, by

the authority of Athenaus quoted above, he muft

be £tf;^<tT©- $fu't'/x©-, the Ancient Phrynichus,

e of;^57)cof, the Mafier of Dancijig. Upon the

whole matter then, there was but one Tragedi-

an Phrynichus
J
the Scholar of Thefpis ; and if lb,

we have fully proved already from the Dates of

his Plays, that his Mafter Thefpis ought not to

be placed earlier than about Olymp. lxi.

But I have one fhort Argument-more, -inde-

pendent of all thofe before, which will evidently

prove, that Thefpis was younger than Phalaris.

For to take theearlieft account of 77;fj|^/j, which
Mr. Boyle contends for , he was Contempo-
rary with Tififlratus. But Pififiratus's eldeft

Son Hippiaf was alive at (/) Olymp. lxxi, i. and 0)Marm.

after that, was at the Battle at Marathon^ O- ^''^'^'

lymp. Lxxii, 2. where he was flain according to

(m) Cicero, (n) Jufiin, and (o ) TertuUian ; but (m) Cic ad

if^^a/W^ fay true (out of e/£7/j«'s Book, Dcprj ^^f-^^-^^-

videntiafiS out may guefsby theStyleand matter) W^*-/^-

(p) he furviv'd that fight, and died at Lenwos "j) r^rf.

of a lingring Diftemper : and this latter account advGentes

feems to be confirmed by Thucydides and Herodo- i?) Suid.m

tus : for the one fays, (q) He mas xrith the Medes ?T^f^"
#f Marathon, without faying he was ki'l'd there; VY/'^j'i.

and
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and the other not obfcurely intimates, that he

(r) Herod, was not killed ; for he fays, (0 His tooth that

vi, io5, drop'd out of his head upon the Attic ground^ was

the only part of his Body that had a [hare in that

Soil : There are only two Generations then

from Thefpis's time to the Battle of Marathon :

if) See o- but there are Four from Phalaris's ; for (f) The-

bove, />. ron the Fourth from that Telemachus, that de-

34>3 57 3<^- pofed PhalariSj got the Government o{ Agrigen-

tum Olymp. lxxiii, i. but three years only af-

ter that Battle ; and he was then at leaft about

XL years old, as appears from the Ages of his

Son and Daughter. I'll give a Table ofboth the

Lines of Succellion

1 .7V/^W(3c^«/.Phalaris.

i.Emmenidss.

Thefpis. i.Vififtratus. ^.<iy£nejidamus.^

z.Hippias. Ol.LXXii^i. 4. 7i&£'r^».01.Lxxii,2.

'Tis true, Hippias was an old Man at that time
;

though it appears by the Poft and Bufinefs that

Herodotus affigns him, that he was not fo very

old as fome make him. But however let him
be as old, if they pleale, as 7"kr(j»'s Father; yet

flill the cafe is very apparent, that Thefpis is one

whole Generation younger than Thalarts,

It may now be a fit feafon to vifit the Learned

Examiner, and to fee with what Vigour and

Addrefs he repells all thefe Arguments, that

have fettled the time of Thefpis about Olymp.

P. 166. Lxi. His Authorities are Diogenes Laertius and

Plutarch, who fliall now be examined. The
point which Mr. B. endeavours to prove, is this;

That Thefpis a(fled .Plays in Solonh time, and

confequently before the Death of Phalaris. Now
the words of Laertius ^ which are all he fays that

any
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any ways relate to this aftair, are exaiftly thefe.

{r) Solon, fays he, hiadred Thefpis from atliMg W Laers.

of Tragedies
J

believing tbife falfe Reprefentations ^'^f"^- ^

to be ef no ufe. Hence the Examiner infers, that
'^^J'"

*"

Thefpii aclled his Plays in the days of Solon .- fo re^.yaii.

that his Argument lies thus : He vraihindredfrom ca aynv
aBing Tragedies, Ergo^ he atled Tragedies, i.e. "^^i-^-

he adted them, becaufe he did not ad them. Is '^'^^^'^y^

not this now a Syllogifm worthy of the acute ^^'^V^'"
Mr. B. and his new Syftem of Logic ? And is ^cvjhho-

it not a much better Argument, ifyou turn it's vdu^-

face the quite contrary way ? For if Solon, when
Thefpii^ as we may fuppofe, made Application

to him for his leave toadt Tragedies, would not

fuffer him to do it : is it not reafonable to infer,

that Thefpi6 acfted none, till after Solon\ Death ?

which is the very ac-count, that I have eftablilli'd

by fo many Arguments.

But are not the Words of Plutarch more clear

and exprefs in the Examiner^s behalf? 'Tis true,

for this Author relates particularly, (f) 7bat So- (f)Plut.

Ion /iJM' o«f (?/ Thefpis'i Plaj/s^ and then dijliking Solone.

the way of it^ he forbad him to aB any more.

But what then >. how does it appear, that this

was done before P/;j/jr/ys Death ? If I fliould al-

low this ftory in Vktarch to be true : yet Mr. B,

will find it a difficult thing, to extort from it

what he aims at. Why^yes^ he fays, Solon wm p. 16^.

ylrchon Olymp. xlvi, 3. which is ^uy years before

Phalaris was kiltd. Here Mr. B. fuppofes, that

this bufinefs with Theffts happen d in the year of

.!?o/{7w"s Archonfliip; which is diredtly to oppofe

his own Author Vlntarch ; who relates at large,

how Solon^ after he was Archon,traveird abroad

X years; and after his return (how long after we
cannot tell) this thing pafs'd between him and

Thefpis.
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p. 166. Thefpis, But Eufebius, lays Mr. B, places the

Rife of Tragedy Olymp. xiii, 2. a little after So-
lon'/ Archonfhip. Will Mr. B. here ftand to

this againft the plain vjords of Plutarch? Mr.
B. either does or may know, that Eufebim's Hi-
ftories are Co fliuffled and interpolated, and Co

disjointed from his Tables; that no wife Chro-
nologer dares depend on them in a point of any
nicenefs, without concurrent Authority. But,

P. 167. %s he, take the lowefi account that can be, that

Solon faw Thefpis'/ Plays at the latter end of bis

{t)Plut. life 'y Solon died at the end of the (t) iin^ or the

Solon. beginning of the Livr/> Olymiad ; i, e. xiv years be-

fore Phalaris died. Now here's a double mif-

reprefentation of the Author he pretends to

quote. For there's nothing in Plutarch about

Olymp. Liii or liv. He only tells us that one
Phanias faid, Solon died when Hegefiratus was Ar-
chon ; who fucceded Comias, in whofe year Pif-

firatus ufarp'd the Government. But we know
(a) Marm. the Date ofPiftfiratus's Ufurpation is («) Olymp.
yirund. ^iv, 4. Comias being then Archon. So that So-

APXON ^"^^ according to Fhanias's DocHirine, died at

T02. Olymp. Lv, I. which is IV years later than Mr.
B. makes him fay. But to pardon him this fault,

which in Him fliall pafs for a Imall one; yet the

next will bear harder upon him ; for he brings

in this Date of Solon's Death, out of Phanias: as

if it was a point uncontroverted, and allow'd by
Plutarch himfelf. Whenas Plutarch barely men-
tions it, Vvithoutthe leaft token cf Approbati-

on ; and places before it a quite different account

from Heraclides (an Author as old as Phanias

and much more confiderable) That Solon lived,

2TXNON xpONON, A LONG TivLE after Pififtra-

tus's Ufurpation. Nay there's- fome ground for

Con-
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Conj«<flure, that PUtarch disbelieved Vhmas
;

for he (x) efpaufes that common (lory about (^) Pl»f'

Solon's Converfation with Crcefm ; who came '^'"''"'^•

not to the Crown till Olymp. lv, ;. which is

two years after Solon^s Death, according to Pba~

nias : and yet Solon did not lie Crafus at his firft

Acceflion to the Throne ; but after he had con-

quer'd xiv Nations in Jfi:i, as Herodotm tells

it. So that for any thing that Mr. /?. has pro-

ved, Solon might pofiibly have this Controverfis

with ThefpiSj after the Death of the Sicilian

Prince. But what if it was before his Death ;

Muftthe Fame of this new Diverfion call'd Tra-

gedy, which was then a dillionourable thing, and

quafli'd by the Magiftrate, needs fly as far as 5/-

ciljy, to the Prince's Court? As if a new Show
could not be produced at a Bartholomew Fair

;

but the Foreign Princes mull: all hear of it.

But I muft frankly obferve on Mr. E's fids

Twhat he forgot to do for himfelf ) that as Plu-

tarch tells this ftory ofTbefpif, it muft havehap-

pen'd a little before Fijifiratus's T^jranny. For
he prefently fubjoyns, That when Piftftratus

had wounded himfelf; and pretending that he

was fet upon by EnemieSjdefired to have a Guard

;

Tou do not a^j fays Solon to him, the part of Il-

ly fles well-^ for be wounded himfelf to deceive his E~
vemies^ but you to deceive your orrn Countrymen:

Laertius tells it a little plainer ; That when Pijl"

firatus had wounded himfelf; (y) Solon faid, y^jy, (j.) laert.

this comes ofT^it^'^Ws aBing and perfonating in bis SokncE-

Tragedies. Take both thefe Paflages together /^^^'' '?*«''

and it muft be allowed, that as far as Plutarch^ "^^ ^''*'*'-

credit goes, it appears that Thefpis did ad fome

of his plays before Olymp. liv, 4. But we have

leen above, that the J/undd Marble and Snidas
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fet the Date of his firft Eflay about Olymp. txi.

And the Age of Vhrynichm his Scholar ftrongly

favours their fide; for by Their reckoning, he be-

gan his Plays about xxv years after his Mafter 5

but by Plutarch's, above l. And whofe Autho-
rity now fliall we follow ? Though there's odds
enough againft Plutarch, from the Antiquity of
the Author of the Marble, who was above 300
years older than he ; and from his particular di-

ligence and exadlnefs about the Hiftory of the

Stage
;
yet I'll make bold to add another Realbn

or two, why I cannot here follow him. For
(z,)pirif. he hirafelf tells me in another place, (z)Tbat
symp. the firfl that brought Mi/'^a; ;^ Ud^ the Stories
ilnxfi I. Qyj^ ^j^Q Calamities of Heroes upon the Stage, were
'

Phrynichus WiEfchylus: fo that before them all

Tragedy was Satyrical, and the Subject of it was
nothing elfe but Bacchus 2iX[A his Satyrs. But if

this affair about 77j^//7/"/, and So/o/?, and Pijiflra.

tiis be true, then thefpis muft have reprelent-

ed Uly£es and other Heroes in his Plays ; for it's

intimated, that Thefpis's acting gave the hint

to Pififtratus to wound himfelf, as Ulyjfes did.

So that this latter Paflage of Plutarch is a refutati-

on of his former. The cale feemsto me to be this.

Some body had invented and publifhed thi^ about

Solon^ as a thing very agreeable to the character

of a wife Law-giver ; and Plutarch, who would
never balk a good ftory, though it did not tx-

actly hit with Chronology, thought it a fault

to omit it in his Hiftory of Solon's Life. We
have another inftance of this in the very fame

(a] Pint, in Treatife .- for he tells at large the (a) Convcrfa-
SiloHg. fion that Solon had with Creefm\ though he pre-

faces it with this, That fome would (hew by Chro-

nohgical Arguments, that it mufi needs be a Ficfi-
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on. Nay, he is fo far tranfported in behalfofhis

Story, (/;) that he accufes the whole Syftem of(l^)UXc9-

Chronology, as a Labyrinth of endlefs uncev- ^"'^°^^ ^""

tainty. And yet he himfelf upon other occafi-
^^^'^°'^

ens can make ufe of Chronological Arguments,
(J*^.

'

when he thinks they conduce to his defign. As
in the Life of Themiftocks^ he falls foul upon

StefimhrotHs fan Author, as (0 he himfelf owns,
c^>p;^^ y„

Contemporary with Pericles snd Cimoti; who, cimone.

as (d) AthevAm fays, had feen Pericles^ zwi\ {d) .^then.

might poffibly fee Tbemiftocks too ) for af ^- 589-

firming. That Themiftocles converfed with y^/ta-

xagoroi nnd Adelijfm the Philofophers ; (e) Where- {c)j>lut.in

in he did not conjlder Chronology., fays Plutarch
; Themiji.

for Anaxagoras wan an Acquaintance of Pericles, '<^|^» «y

v^ho was much younger than Themiftocles; and'^'^ "^A^'

MelilTus was General againjl Pericles in the Sami- '"".''^ "

an IVar. Here we fee, this great Man could
^

believe, that an Argument drawn from Time is of

confiderable Force : and yet, with humble Sub-

miftion. Chronology feems to bereveng'donhim

in this place, for the (light he put upont in the

other. For Pericles was not fo remote from 77;^-

mifiocles's time, but that one and the fame Per-

fon might be acquainted with them both, and

even they themfelvcs be acquainted with one ano-

ther ; the one being made General (f) within rr\ r,;^^

XVI years after the other's Banidiment. And p l^^^'^'

firft for Anaxagoroii he might very well be per- 47.

fonally known to Themiftocles ; for he was born

at Olymp. lxx, i. as {g) Apollodorus and De- (g)Lasrt.

metrius Phalerem two excellent Writers teftifie j inAn»x9g.

and began to teach Philofophy in Athens at xx
years of age, Olymp. lxxv, 1. \shtwCaUi(U was

Archon ; the very year of Xerxes^ Expedition,

when Themiftocles acquired fuch Glory ; and ix

T 1 years
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years before he was banifhed. The fame Authors
inform us, that Anaxagoras continued xxx years

teaching at Athens j fo that he had ix entire

years to cultivate a Fricndftiip with Themifiodes,

And in the fecond place what hinders, but that

Melijfm too might b^Themifiocles's Friend; and
yet be the Samian General in the War againft

Xh) Thucyd. Pericles^ which was (h) at Olymp. lxxxiv, 4 2

DioJ.
Pqj. fuppofe him to have been of the fame age

tiihtr©-
^'^^^ Anaxagoras: he might then, as we have

who con-' feen already, have been acquainted with Ihemifto*

foundsA/c- cles: nay fuppofe him, if you pkafe,x years older
j

lifut With and yet he would be but lxx jearsold when he

Orator
was General to the Samians. And what is there

extraordinary in that 3 ^»5j*r/7^(7rj/ himfelf furvi»

(/) Laert. ved that War (/') xiii years: and we have had in
'^'^"

our own time more Generals than one, that were
Lxxx years of Age.

p iC6, But Mr. B. will prove , that I my felf allow

170. Vlutavch's account of ThsfpiSj and am obliged to

defend it, m much as He is : becaufe I own'd in

{k) D.jftrt.
another place, that he was {k) Contemporary with

ad Mai p. Solon. The Reader fliall judge between us
,

46.50W^. when I have told him the Cafe. Johannes Ma-
^uait4fuit.i^l^^ and another Writer relate, that foon after

the Siege of Tr^y, in Oreftes^s time, one Themis

or Jheom:s {i. e. as I correded it, Thefpu) Firft

^
invented Tragedies : in oppofition to which I

afHrm'd, that the true Thefpii lived in Solon i

time, long enough after the taking of Troy. Now
certainly there was^ no need of exadlnefs here,

where thediftance of the two Ages fpoken of was
fo many whole Centuries. 1 had no need to

determin Thejpii's age to a particular Year
,

but to fay, he lived in the time of Solon ; as

without queltion he did, and may be fuppofed

about
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about XX years old before Sohn died , if he made
Tragedies at Olymp. lxi. Mr. B. is pleafed to

call that Diflertation my Soft Epiftle to Dr. AM\ P. i6(5.

which is Ironically faid for Hard: and indeed to

confels the truth, it is too hard for him to bite

at ; as appears by his mod miferable Stuff about

(/) ANapJjlic Verfes.
j^ve"

'*

And fo much for the Age of Thefpis : I fliall jT^'c^i
now confider the Opinion of thofe, that make
Tragedy to be older than He. And what has

the Learned Examiner produced tomaintain this

AlTertion ? (w) Nothing but two common and ('") ^ '7^^,

obvious PalTages of Plato ^nA Laertius ^ which '^'' ''^"

every Second-hand Writer quotes, that fpeaks

but of the Age of Tragedy : one of which palTa-

ges tells us, (n) That Tragedy did not commence {,1) pl.it$

with Thefpis nor Phrynichus, but was very old at inMin.

Athens : the Other, {0) That of old in Tragedy -^^"i
'^'

the Cherwi alone performed the whole Drama ; af- ^A^l'^^yf

tenv^rds Thefpis introduced one A5lor. This is /„ put.

all he brings, except a hint out of Arifiotle ; who P 1 ;t.

affirming that ^y-Lfchylns invented the fecond A-
i^or, implies^ he fays, that Thefpis found out

the firft. Now for two of his Authorities, La~

(?rf/«/and Arifiotle^ thefc words of theirs do not

prove, that Tragedy is older than Thefpis. For
Thefpis might be the firft Introducer of one A-
dtor ; and yet be the Inventor too of that fort

of Tragedy, that was performed by the Chorus
alone. At firft his Plays might be but rude and

imperfe{n:, fome Songs only and Dances by the

Chorus, and the Hemichoria, ;. e. the two
Halves of the Chorus anfwering to each 'other

:

afterwards by long ufe and experience, perhaps

of XX, or XXX, or xl years, he might improve

upon his own Invention, and introduce one A-

T 5 dor,
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^or, to difcourfe while the Chorus took breath.

What inconfjftency is there in this ? ty^fchylm^

wefee, is generally reported as the Inventor of the

{f)yitji^ fecond Ador: and yet (j^) feveral believed, that
/EJch. 'To)' afterwards he invented too the Third kdov ; for
r^-nvv--

jj^ ji^g making of Lxxv Plays, he had time enough

eiv-ni 'Jl-
^^ improve further uponhisfirft Model. Where

iO^i. then is Mr. 5's confequence, that he would draw
from Laertius and Arifiotk ? But he has Plato

yet in referve, who affirms, That Tragedy was in

ufe at Athens loKg before Thefpis'i time. I have

already obfervM in anfwer to this, That Plata

hi mfelf relates it as a Paradox ; and no body that

came after him, would fecond him in't. He
might be excufed indeed by thisdiftin(flion, that

he meant, Avm^fiJifffXATa.^ xht Extemporal Songs

in Praife of BacchuSy which were really older

than Thefpis^ and gave the firfl Rife to Tragedy:

(^) Plat, were it not that he affirms there, (^) That Mi-
?« MiHoe. ms the King of Crete was introduc'd in thofe

old Tragedies before Thefpis'^ time. Which by

no means may be allowed : for the old Tragedy

was all 2«TO6£H.M K) o^'^siKii^ dancing and finging
;

and had no ferious and dolefull Argument, as

Adi?7os mufl be, but all Jollity and Mirth.

Mr. B. here takes his ufual freedom of giving
Ij 1 7 1- m) Charader ; He believesj he fays, Laertius'i

vrorks are better known to me^ thanVhtd's. What
Authors he believes I am beft acquainted with,

i^ to me wholly indifferent; but fi nee he feems

curious about my acquaintance with Books, TJl

tell him privately in his Ear, that the laft ac-

quaintance I made of this fort, was with the

worft Author I ever yet met with. But furely one

would think now, that the Examiner himfelf was

"^tv) wJi vcrfed in PlatOy fince hes fopert upon

Me,
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Me, and believes that I am not. Now the Rea-
der ftiall fee prefently, and by this very palTage

of Plato f whether Mr. B. knows that Author, or

rather cafls his Eye upon him^ as he did on Sene- P- "!>o-.

ca and the Greek Tragaediatis. The Interlocu-

tors in this Dialogue, are Socrates and one Mi-
nos an Atbeman^ his Acquaintance ; and the

Subject of half of their Difcourfe, is to vindicate

Minos, the ancient King of Crete^ from the

charadter of Cruelty and Injuftice, which the

Tragic Poets by their Plays hadfaften'd upon him.

Now our Examiner with his wonderfull Dili-

gence and Senfe, believes the Ferfon, that talks

there with Socrates , to be Minos the old King
of Cretey who lived above dccc years before

him : (r) Minos, fays he, asks Socrates, how /
^ f^^^

meti come to bavefucb an opinion of his Severity
; hft Leaf

/. e. of Minos'^ own that fpcaks ; as plainly ap-

pears there from Mr. £*s Context. Is not this

Gentleman now very well qualified to pafs Cen-
fures upon Writers? That can make Plato*s dif-

courfes to be like Lucian\Dialoguesofthe Dedd?

Nay, that can put the Dead and the Live toge-

ther in Dialogue? and be almoft like Alczentiu^^

(the PM^m of his Age, and therefore worthy

of Mr. B's refpedj who
Mortua quinetiam jungebat corpora vivis >

If he had read that fliort Treatife of Flato's, with-

out being /^y? ajleep, he might fee fome of thofe p , .j,

numerous places, which will tell him, that Mi-
nos the Interlocutor there , was not Minos of

Crete. Doji thou knoWy fays Socrates to him,

which of the ? Cretan Kings were good men^ as Mi-
nos and Rhadamanthys, the Sons <;/ Jove and Eu-
ropa ? Rhadamanthys, replies the other, was a

good ma?Jf theyJay j but Minos was cruel, fcvet ^,

X 4 and
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a/]d unjuji. Have a care, fays Socrates again to

him, this borders upon Blafphemy and Impiety.

But ril fet yoii right in your opinion of Minos

;

left you ^ who are a Man, the Son of a Man^fmnld^ft

offend agaifft a Hero, the Son of Jove. If thefe

places be not fufficient to make the Examiner len-

Jibleof his Blunder ; Til give him feveral others,

ivhen he and I next talk together. And I'll tell

him This further before-hand; that in my opi-

nion, Plato himfelf publiih'd this Dialogue with-

out naming the Interlocutorj it was only "Zart^e^m

:^ c/\7f<i, Socrates and Somebody. Afterwards

Minos was made the name of that unknown Per-
fon, from yiivai the title of the Dialogue. But
1 hardly think, that he that firft did it, ever

imagin'd, fuch an ingenious Author as Mr. B,
could have been caught in fo forry a Trap.
To convince us that Tragedy was older than

?. \i6. Thefpis, Mr. B. affures us, That Plutarch in the

Life o/Thefeus expressly tells us, that the aBing

cf Tragedies was one part of the Funeral Solemni-

ties, which the Athenians performed at the Tomb
of Thefeus. But he has been told already by A-

(r)View nother, that there's
{ f) no Juch thing in Plu-

bfDid^rt. tarch'/ L//e (?/ Thefeus; or if there was, yet Tra-

p 1-' ge-ly would not on that account be older thanTht-
fpis ; for Thefeus had no Tomb at Athens before

thedjys of Thefpis. Mr. B. has pleaded guilty
(O'Pult. to this, and (0 confefied that he took it at fe-

}^^^^^j]^"^^cond-hand from Jul. Scaliger, who fays, C«;

Poet, i, J."
'^>'^A^diam ejje rem antiquum conftat ex bifioria

;

ad Thejei namqne Sepulchrum certaJJ'e Tragicos le-

gimus. ril tell him too of another that took it

i!r}Jf- at_ the fame hand; the Learned C^r. F<#«/, {x)
f£st.'n,i2.

^jjpi,;[ quidam^ fdys he, Thefei ad Sepulchrum cw-
taj^ Tragicos

J
atqiie earn fuiffe Tragcediarum ve-

tuftif/imam.
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tuftijfimam. Well, I will not impute this to Mr.
B. as a Fault, fince Scaliger and Vojfjins have er-

red before him: Til only obferve the difference

between thofe Great Men, and the Greater Mr.
B. They cite no Authority for what they fay,

becaule they faid it only at fecond hand ; Mr.^.
who took it at truft from them, believing that

they had it out of Plutarch's Life of Thefeus,

cites Him for it at a venture in his Margin, and

in the Text fays, He exprejly tells us fo. What
poor and cowardly Spirits were They in compari-

fon of Mr. B ? They wanted the manly and ge-

nerous Courage to quote Authors they had ne-

ver read, with an Airof Aflurance. 'Tis a great

Blot upon their Memories; but however we'll

let it pafs ; and examin a little into the ftory of

Thefeus's Tomb, becaufe fuch great men have

been miftaken in't. For were it true that

Tragedies had been acled at Thefeufs Tomb,
(which is not fo) yet thofe Tragedies would be

fo far from being the Firft, that they came ix

years after Tbefpii had exhibited his. Thefeus di-

ed in Banifliment, being murder'd and private-

ly buried in the T/le of Scjros: and about dccc
years afterwards, the Oracle enjoyn'd the Athe-

mans to take up his Bones and carry them to^-
thens^ which was accordingly done by Cimon^

Olymp. LXxvii, 4. MsTa TA Mmc/)^, fays Plutarch^

•jjtjXi/©- 'A^^vrQ-^ (y) After the Medes Invafu (y) plut.

<?«, when Phaedon was Archon^ the Oracle bid the ^H^"-

Athenians/e/r/; home the Rones o/Thefcus, and it

was done by Cimon. If the Reading be not cor-

rupted, this Oracle was given Olymp. lxxvi, j.

for then Phadon was Archon : and at this rate

it will be feven years before the Oracle was o-

bey'd. Buc I rather believe -, that for Mh/z^^'
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**»«&»f®-, we ought to correft it, M»J>}(J 'A^£>ii-

ft'f©-, IVhen Aphepfion was Archon. a was loft

in "Aipi-^av©-^ becaufe y^i\h){i. ends with that Let-

ter, and «<and e are commonly put one for the

other ; being anciently pronounced both alike.

{z)LMrt. Now'A9e>i4'a>y was Archon, ('zj OIymp.Lxxvii,4.
in Soerat.

^[jjch wasthc Very year that Cimon fetcht Tbefe-

Ki's Bones, as Plutarch relates it ; who adds too,

(a) Plut. that (5) Aipi-llai/ was the Archon. Diodorus in the

cim. ^_^ Annal of that year, (ays Vhaon was Archon

;

for fothe old Reading is, ''Af;;^oj'T©- 'k^vifn ia.ia.

V©-, The late Editions fubftitute *a«cte»p©- : but

the true Left ion is 'A^g^iai'©-, as appears from

Laertius and Plutarch: and this Depravation in

Diodorus confirms my Sufpicion about the firft

paflage in Plutarch ; for as here 'A(piMav©- was
changed into <ictiavos

; fo there it might be into

^AiMoi, The Arundelian Marble calls him A-
pfephion ; placing "A^^vTot A-\v>^Uvoi at this very

(b) Meurf. y^2r. Meurfius,{b) from thefe faulty places in Plu-

Arehont. tdrcb and Laertius, makes Phadon to have been

", 6, 7. thrice Archon, about OI.lxxiii,;, at Ol. lxxvi, i,

and Lxxvii, 4. whereas really he was but once Ar-

chon at OI.Lxxvi,!. But there's another miftake

committed by Jof.Scaliger, that has had very odd
Confequences.5ffl//]g"£'r in his'OAy/uWc'Jyj'atm^ej^^M,

which he colleded from all the Notes of Time,
that he could meet with in any Authors, makes
Aipi4Iaif to be Archon at Olymp lxxiv, 4. This

(f) See here I am perfuaded , he did not do out of defign,

p. iy8,andbut pure forgetfullnefs : ^c) for he intended to

*'5- have fet it at Olymp. lxxvii, 4. but intheinter-

val between reading his Author, and commit-

ting this Note to writing, his Memory deceived

him, and he put it at Olymp. lxxiv, 4. This

Sufpicion of mine will be made out from Scali.

ger's own words there, 'Oau//^. oA J". "A^z-^av,
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Swxg^w? iyivvis^ Kurai vvctf
, compared with La-

erms\ from whence they are taken
,
(d) Sa- (d) Laert.

x^vii iyivvn^ tin A^s^jwco* c# T&f J", 'erw 'T e^. 'O- 'nSacr.

f,vf^7naJ^oi, After this comes Meurfiw, who mi-

ftakes that 'OKvyum<lJ^v Avetyc^^h^ for an ancient

Piece firft pubhfti'd out ofMS by Scaliger; and

feeing Jphep/ion named there as Archon Olymp.

Lxxiv, 4. {e) he interpolates Laertm to make (f) Wf«r/.

him agree with it ; by which means he makes ^''f/'- '•» 7-

two falfhoods in Laertius's Text, which was

right before he medled with it : for he fets ^-

phepfion at Olymp. lxxiv, 4. inftead of lxxvii, 4.

and at Olymp. lxxvii,4. he puts Vhadon^ inftead

Q^ Jphcpfion. And befides this, (/) he dates (/) ;i,V.

Cimon's taking of Scyros, and the fetching of Jhe-

feus's Bones, at Olymp. lxxiv, 4. becaufe Plu-

tarch fays, (g) Aphepfion was Archon at the time
^^^ p/^^^

of that Adlion : which is a miftake of a dozen cimm.

years j for this was done Olymp. lxxvii, 3 and

4. as is plain from (/; j Diodorus^ and intimated W ^'od.

even by Plutarch himfelf. Nay, to fee how Er- f- '^^'

ror is propagated, even Petavius too was caught

here ; (J) for at Olymp. lxxvii, 4. he takes no- (i) Pctav.

tice of Laertims inconfiflency, as he thought ^'^^

it: He makes Socrates to be born y fays he, at thU'^^"'^
^^'

Olympiad: but he names ApbepHon for the y^r^^'^^^

ebon
J
who was not in thisyear ^ but Olymp. lxxiv,4.

And again at Olymp. lxxiv, 4. {k) Petavius {k) ibid f.

makes Jphepfion to be Archon, and cites Laer- 567

tius for it in the life of Socrates : and he adds,

7hat in this year Cimon fetched Thefeus'j Bones

from Scyros to Athens. Here we fee are the ve-

ry fame miftakes that A'/iurfius fell into ; and

the fole occafion of them all, was the hecdkfs- ^^^Wo-
ncfs of Jflf.Scaliger. But Petavius has yet another rum ivftu

mifchance j for he adds, that (/; jipon the bring- mtus eji

ivg '^i""'
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tng o/ThefeusV Boms, the Prizes for Tragdoeians

were inftituted : which is part of the error oijuh
Scaliger, and Ger. VofmSy that we have noted a-

bove. The original of which feeras to have

been this miftaken palTage of Vlutarch ; who after

he has related how the Bones of Thefeus were
(•«) Plut. brought in Pomp to Athens by Cimon

; (m)
^'"- "E^f/TB 3^ fays he, ;^ «V i^vniihj AtTot ^ # ^

Te^ydiiiv Keji(Ttv ovofxetTYiv yivoijtivm. Now it feems

that fome believed ATTOt to be fpoken of The^

feus: and from thence they coin'd theftory ofTra-
gedies being adted at his Tomb. But it plainly

relates to Cimonj who with the reft of the Gc-
- . . nerals fat Judge of the Plays of Sophocles and cy£-

ilid. Se« fib^^i atthatOIymp. lxxvii,4. («)and gave the

Marm. A- Viftory to the former. Upon the whole then,

rund.E- firft it appears againft Mr. B. that Tragedies
ftch . 57. ^vei-g nQt 3^g(j among the Solemnities at7hefern's

Tomb: and fecondly, that T/;^/^«i's Tomb was

not built till Olymp. lxxvh, 4, in ^^fchylus and

Sophocles'^ time, long after fhefpis : fo that were

it true, that Tragedies had been one ofthofe Fu-

neral Solemnities; yet it would be no Argument
for that Antiquity ,that VIr. B. affigns toTragedy.

But thefeare miftakesof his only for want ofRead-

ing : the next that I am going to mention leto-

thers judge from what want it procedes. The
cafe is this ; A certain Writer has accufed Mr.

B. of a falfe Citation oi P/utarcFs Life of Thefe-

(») View nj . ^^) for there's no fiich thing as he (juotes in
of Diflert.

ffj^f j^ijg^ j„ jfjg ijjTg oj Cimon indeed there's

fomething that an ignorant Perfon might conftrue

tofucha Senfe. To this Mr. B. replies, That he

owns he was mifled by Jul. Scaliger ; who af-

P «// -d
^^^'^ ^^^ -hing, but quotes no body for it

;
And

Edir. '

"* perhaps^ fays Mr. JS. further,' I was too hafy, i?i



net fuDy confiderhg the whole pajfage of Plutarch

in the Life of Cimon, relating to this matter.

Now this Excufe implies an affirmation, that he

had his Eye on that palfage in the Life ofcimon,

when he wrote that about Tragedies at Thefeus's

Tomb. But the contrary of this is manifeft from

his own Book ; for he quotes not the Life of Ci-

morij but the Life of Thefeusj where there is not

one Syllable of Tragedies, So that he quoted

Tktarch at a venture^ without looking into him
at all. Where's the truth then of his»or fully

confidering > If Mr. £'s very Excufes ftand in

need of excure,how inexcufable muft the Reft be !

'Twas the Examiner's purpofe, to fliew Ibme
footfteps of Tragedy before the time of Thefpis.

But he has not obferved a Paflage of Herodotus,

(becaufe his Second-hand Writers did notfurnifli

him with it) which of all others had been fitted

for his turn. The Sicyoniavs^ (p) fays thatHifto- W ^'*''^-

rian, in every refpe^ honour d the Memory ^/A-X-f*^?.
draftus, and particularly they celebrated thejiory of ^^^^^,
his Life with Tragical Chorus's ; not making Bac- 5^y^7<n ^.
chus the fubjeci of them^ but Adraftus. But a>^<"h^-

Clifthenes ajjlgri'd the Chorurs to Bacchus, and es^'^*-

the re(i of the Feflival to Melanippus. This Cli-

fihenes^ here fpoken of, was Grandfather to Cli-

fthenes the Athenian^ who was the main Agent in

driving out the Sons of Pififtratus^ at Olymp.
LXvii. And fince Tragical cWmj'/ were ufed in {q)Them

Sicyon before that Clifihenesh time ; it appears 0'-«f- xix.

they muft be long in ufe before the time of The- '^e^'yv°'^\

fpis, who was one Generation younger than Cli- ^^ ^^xT/
fthenes himfelf. And agreeably to this, Themi- dvt^, n-
Jlius tells us, ((() That the Sicyonians were the In- M^Kf^ei

venters of Tragedy^ and the Athenians the fini/h-
'"^ A'^«/*

ers. And when Jriptle fays, (r) That fome of (^"^^-jj

the po(t ^.
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the Peloponnefians pretend to the Invention of it %

I underftand him of thele Sicyonians, Now \i

Mr. B. had but met with this place of Herodotus \

with what triumphing and infulting would he
have produced ic ? what plenty of Scurrility and
Grimace would he have pour'd out on this occa-

fion? But I have fo little apprehenfions either of
the force of this Argument, or of Mr. B's Ad-
drels in managing it -, that I here give him no-

tice of it, for the Improvement of his next Edi-
tion. The truth is, there is no more to be in-

ferred from thele Paflages ; than that before the

time of Thefpk^ the firft Grounds and Rudiments
of Tragedy were laid ; there were Chorus's and
extemporal Songs, dv-nx^.S'10.71yj.^ but nothing

written nor publift^'d as a Dramatic Poem: lb

that Phalarii is ftill to be indidcd for a Sophift;

(f) ^P'fl- for faying his two Fairy Poets (/) wrote Trage-
63. 91- dies againft him. Nay the very word Tragedy

was not heard of then at Sicyon; though Herodo-

tus names T^^jiK^i ;:^?Kf, The Tragical Chorus's ;

which by and by lliall be confider'd.

P. 1 72. Mr. B. is fo very obliging, that if ?U fufer my
felfto be taught by hiniy he'll fet me right in my
Notion of Tragedy. 1 am willing to be taught

by any body, much more by the great Mr. B.

though as to this particular of Tragedy
,

P. 59. I dare not honour my Self, as Mr. B. honours

his Teacher, by telling him, That the Founda-

tion of all the little knowledge I have in this

7natterwas laidby Him. For there's nothing true

in the long Lefflure that he reads to me here a-

bout Tragedy, but what I might have learnc

out of Arijlotle, Julius Scaliger, Gerard Vojfius^ .

Marmora Oxonienftay and other common Books.

And as for the Singularities in it, which I could

not
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not have learnt in other places, fif I, who am
here to be taught^ may ufe fuch freedom with

my Mafter) they are fuch LefTons, as I hope I

am now too old to learn. I will not fjft into

them too minutely ; for I'll obferve the rerpe(ft

and diftance that's due to him from his Scholar:

but there's one Particular, that I muft notomit;

when he tells me, as out of Arijiotk^ that the

Subjeft of Primitive Tragedy was Satyrkal ^'^73-

Reproofs of vicious Men and Manners of the times:

fo that he explains very dextroufly, as he thinks,

the Expreffion of Phalaris, That the Poets wrote

Tragedies against him : for the meaning , he fays, „ ^

is this^ T/;jr they wrote Lampoons^ and ahufive Saty- ^^^*
ricalCopies ofVerfes upon him. But it were well, if

this would be a warning to him, when he next

pretends to teach others ; to confider firft, how
lately he bimfelf came from School.The words of

Arifiotle that he refers to, are, (f) That Tragedy (t) Ariji.

at firfi was Sar^etxn; which Mr. B. in his deep ^''^'- 4-

Judgment and Reading, interprets Satyre arid

Lampoon^ confounding the Satyrical Plays of the

Greeks with the Satire of the Romans : though

it's now above a hundred years, fince
(
u) Cafau- C«) ^^ Ca-

hon writ a whole Book on purpofe, to fliew they^"^' .^^

had no Similitude nor Affinity with one another. ^'^Jr/r*.
The Greek Satyrica was only a jocofe fort of Tra- p^r. 1595.

gedy, confifting of a Chorus of Satyrs (from

which it had its namej that talk'd lafcivioufly,

befitting their charaifter : but they never gavei?^-

proofs to the vicious Men ofthe Times ^ their whole
Difcourfe being directed to the A(flion and Sto-

ry of the Play, which was Bacchus^ or fome an-

cient Hero turn'd a little to ridicule. There's
an entire Play of this kind yet extant, TheCy-
chps of Euripides ; but it no more concerns the

vicious
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vicious Men at Athens in the Poet's time^ than

his OrefieSj or his Hecuba does. As for the a-

bufive Poem or Satire of the Romans, it was aii

Invention of their Own ; Satira tota mflra eft^

{x) Quint. laysr;4rj ^intilian. Satire is entirely Oursi and
*» ^- if the Greeks had any thing like it, 'twas not the

Satyrical Plays of the Tragic Poets ; butthe old

Comedy, and the SiHl made by Xenophanes, Ti-

{y)Biomed.mon, and Others. Satire, fays (>') Diomedes, a-

?• 48-' moNg the Romans // now an abuftve Voem, made
to reprove the Vices of Men. Here we fee 'twas

a Poem of the Romans^ not of the Greeks ; and
'twas now, that is, after Lucilius's time, that it

became abufive ; for the Satire of Ennius and Pa-

cuvius was quite of another nature. And now
which of my Mafters muft I be taught by ? by

P. 2 1 5. ^intilian and Diomedes ? or by the young Orhim

lius, thathzshih'dScaligerznd Salmafius at th^t

infolent rate ? But Mr. B. offers to prove, that

the old Tragedy had a mixture of Lampoon,
from Thefpis^s Cart that he carried his Plays in

;
P. 180. ffrof^ which Cart ^ fays he, Scurrility and Buffoon-

ry were fo ufually uttered, that 'E^ttfjA^m, and
'E^ a.u(i^m hiym , became Proverbial Exprejfwns

for Satire and Jeering, What an odious word's

here, 'F^ctuc^.^^v] Sure all the Buffoonery of that

Cart he talks of, could not be fo naufeous, as this

one Earbarifm. I defire to know in what Ori-
ginal Author (for his fecond-hand Gentlemen
he muft excufe mej this wonderfuU word may-
be found : the Original of which feems a miftakc

of i^ a.fj.a^uv for a Participle 'Ef*««'$«/. But

(i) See to leave This to keep compan\ with {2)'^v'ny)viJh.i

here,pi28.and 2«Aji/;iJ/i!./ ; TH crave leave to tell him, that

they were other Carts^ and not Tkefpii's, that this

Proverb t^ ^| «^4t?«;/ was taken from. For they

, generally
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generally lifed Carts in their Pdmps and Procefii-

ons, not only in the Feftivals of Bacchus, but of

other Gods too. And particularly in the Eleu-

fmian Feaft, the Women were carried in the

Procellion in Cjrts^ out of which they abufcd

and jeered one another : Arijtophams in I'haiis
j

Upon which paflage the {a) old Scholiaft and Sui-
c^) ^^r^i

rf^ hnve this note: That in thoje Carts the U'o- j^nfi.p^z.

Wfw, 4Ao/cA)f¥v etAAjlAflt/f , made ahufwc Jefis one Up- ^"\^^"\

ov anQther ; and clpecially at a Bridge over the
"^^

j^f
«-

River Cephij[m, where the Procefllon Ufed to
^'^'^^"^'

flop a little; from whence to abufe and jeer was

called {b) ycipvt't!^tiv. Thefe Eleufinian C^^rX^ {h) Uefych.

areraention'd by Firgil in the firfl of his Geor- r^?.

gics\

(c ) TardaqueEleufma; matrls volvemia plaudra: (0 Gcorg.

which moft of the Interpreters have been mifta- *> ^- '^3*

ken in : for the Poet m.eans not that Ceres invent-

ed then, but that they were ufed at her FcaRs.

Butbefides the Eleufinian^ there was the fame cu-

ftom in many other Feftival Pomps; whence ic

was that Uoi/.7nvw and noju^/rt came at laft to

figni^t fcofing and railing. So Demoftbems takes

the word; and his Scholiafl fays, (d) That in U)Deholt;
thofe Pomps they ufed to put on Vizards^ and ri- ue corona',

ding in the Carts abufe the Feople
] frem whencSfp- >34-^-

fays he, comes the Proverb^ l'^ d/ua^ta ^i v0zij^
;
^'^-

^^'•

which Demofihenes ufes in the (e) fame Oration,
^f) nJrl'.

So that the very palTage of this Orator, which inUsi^Tnl'

Mr. B. cites in his Margin, is not meant of the «•• ^/ai't/-

Carts of Tragedians. 'Tis true, (/j Harpocra- '^^'^^'f ^-

tion and 5;t/i^ underhand it of the Pomp in the ^JJ'y^
Feafts oiBacchus: but even there too, they were 'E^i^f.
n«t the Tragic, but the Comic Poets who were l^n-f^rM'
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fo abufive ; for They alfo had their Carts to caf-

(g)Sehol. ry their Plays in. the Comic Poets, fays the (g)

Ariftp-id. Scholiaft on Arifiophanes, rubbing their faces with

Lees of Wine, that they might not be known, were

carried about in Carts, and fung their Poems in

the High-ways
;
from whence came the Proverb,

^i If d/Mi^m A«Ae^, To rail as impudently as out of

a Cart. Mr. B. concludes this Paragraph with

P. 1 80. a kind Hint, that the Docior may perhaps before

be dies, have a convincing proof, that a Man may
be the Jubjeci of fuch Tragedies ( i. e. fuch Lam-
poons and Ahufes from Cans ) while he is Living.

I heartily thank him for telling the world, what
worthy Adverfaries I am like to have, and what
honourable Weapons they will ufe ; and to re-

quite his kindnefs, I aflure him, that Ifliallno

more value, nor be concerned at thofe Lampoon'

ing Tragedies, than if they were really fpoken out

of Carts, which perhaps may ftill be the fitteft

Stage for fuch kind of Tragedians.

There are two PaflTages of Horace and Plft^

tarch, that concern the Rife and Origin of Tra-

gedy
;

(h)Hor.in {b)Jgnotum Tragic^genus inveniffe Camana
^^rte Post. Dicitnr, & plauftris vexifj'e poemata Thefpis.

(i) Plut in And (0 ) Af;^(isy«y -^ -met Qiffmv »J^ TOf T^^yaJt'-

Silene. tw hjvhv. Now the firft of thefe, asMr, 5.glo(-

P ,
^ - fes upon ir, means it was an Unknown kind ofTra-

glc Poetry, which Thefpis found out ; and im-

plies, there was another Known kind in ufe before

» ^,^^ him. The latter, he fays, may import, that

Thefpis did not invent, but only gave Life and Mo-
tion to Tragedy by making it Dramatic. Now Mr.

B. either leriouOy believes thefe Interpretations,

crnot. Ifh^does; the beft advife his Friends

can give hrin, is to trouble his head no more
with
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with Critic, for it will never do him credit. If

he does Not believe them ; where s that Modefly

becoming ayoung Writer^ or that Sincerity becora- pr^tf,

ing a Gentleman, or that Prudence becoming a

Man ? 'Tis a dangerous thing to trifle with the

World, and to put thofe things upon others,

which he believes not himfelf. No man ever de-

fpis'd his Readers, that did not fuflfer foftat the

laft. However whether Mr. B. believes thefe

Interpretations or not; I am refolved not to re-

fute them. For though 1 have often had alrea-

dy, and (liall have flill, a very ignoble Imploy-

ment in anfwering fome of his little Cavils; yet

I have Spirit enough to think , that there may
be jome Drudgery fo very mean, as to be really

below me.

We are come now to the laft point about Tra-

gedyy and that is the Origin of the Name. I

had obferv'd, That the Name of Tragedy was no

older than the Thing ; as [ometimes it happens, wJefl

an old PFord is borrowed and applied to a nea? Noti-

on. So that the very word, T£f!>&)J)«^ which the

faKcFhalaris ufes in his Epiftles, was not fo much
as heard of in the days of the true one. Mr. B.

commences his Anfwer to this, with an acute-

nefs familiar to him. What docs he mean? fays p ,,,?.

he, Names / thought were invented to Jignifie

Things, and that the Things themfehes niitji be

before the Names by which they are calkd. Now
1 leave it to the fagacious Reader to difcover,

what I cannot do, the pertinency and the drift of
this paflage of Mr. £'s. However, let it beloni?

to any thing or nothing, 'tis a propolition fjlfc,

in it felf, That Things themfehes mufi be before

the Names by which they are called. For we have

many new Tunes in Mufic made every day, which

U 2 never
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never exifted before
;
yet feveral of them are cal-

led by NajneSy that were formerly in ufe : and

perhaps the Tune of Chivy Chafe j though it be

of famous Antiquity, is a little younger than the

name of the Cliafe it felf. And I humbly con-

ceive, that Mr. Hobbei's Book, which he called

the Leviathan, is not quite as ancient, as it's

Name is in Hebrew. So very fortunate is Mr.
B. when he endeavours at fubtilty and nicenefs.

'Tis true, where Jhings are Eternal ; or as old as

the World, which we call the Works ofNature,

they mufi be older than the Names that are given

them : but in things of Art or Notion, that

have their Exiftence from Man's Intelledt or Ma-
nual Operation, the Things themfelves may be

many years younger than the Names by which they

are called ; and ^o the thing Tragedy may poffi-

bly be younger, than the Name that it is called

by.

The Reafon therefore, why I affirm'd, That

the Name of Tragedy was no older than the Things

was becaufe good Authors alTured me, that the

T^AfaJiA. ^vord Trag-^edy was firft coined from the Goat that

l^yQ-. was the Prize of ic, which Prize was firft confti-

tuted in Tbefpis's time. So the j^rundel Marble

in the Epoch of Thefpis : K^t/ ^-^hou lii^ o 1^-
yOr ; And the Goat was appointed for the Priz,e,

So Diofcorides in his Epigram upon Thefpis ^

"^Lii T^ryQr a-S-Aoy.

And Horace fpeaking of the fame Perfon \

Carmine <\ui Tragico vilem certavit ob Hircum.

And becaufe I was fully perfuaded by them,

that this was the true Etymology of the word;

and that the Guefles of fome Grammarians^ T^^.-

ycpSia, quaji rfvyaJia,^ or T^.y^Sia. quafi Te^-)^\fi.

«V>i, and other fuch like, were abfurd and ridi-

culous
J
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culous ; I thought, as I do ftill, that the very

Name of Tragedy vvns no older than Ibefpis ;

and confequently could not have been found in

the Epiftles of the true Vhalaru.

But I have not forgot, what I my felf lately

quoted out of Herodotm; that the Sicjomans be-

fore Thefpii's time honoured the Memory o{ A-
draftus, (k) r^if)<Kolin x^cf^^y t^^tb Tragical Cbo- »*^ ^""od.

rus's. If this be fo, here appears an ample Te-
^'

'' ^"

ftimony, that the IVorJ Tragedy was older than

Thefpis. But for a man that meddles v\'ith this

kind of Learning,thc tirft Stock to fet up and pro.-

fper with, is found Judgment ; which gives the

very Name and Being to Critic, and without

which he will never be able to fteer his courle

fuccefsfully among many feeming Contradictions.

As in this paflage of Herodotus t which is contra-

ry to what others alTure ]us, what courfe is to be

taken ? muft we (land dubious and neuters be-

tween both, and cry out upon tbe uncertainty of
Heatben chronology^ or muft we not rather fay,

That Herodotus, who himfelf lived many years

after Thefpis, when Tragedy was frequent and im-

proved to its higheft Pitch, made ufe of a Prole-

pfis, when he called them T£si^x»f ;:^?Kf; mean-

ing fuch Chorus's as gave tiie iirft Rife to that

which in his time was call'd Tragedy ? So we
have feen before, that Porphyry, and Jamblichus, P. »8o.

and Conon fpeak of Taurominium at a time, when
that name was not yet heard of ; but they meant

the City JSlaxos^ that was afterwards called fo.

Such an Anticipation is common and familiar

in all forts of Writers. And if Herodotus in ano-

ther place, where he (ays, (/) That tbe Epidauri. V) ^<''''--

arjs (long before Sufarion lived in Attica) bonoufd ^" ' ^ ^'

the Coddejfes Daraia and Auxefia ^ec/i^ )vvajK»-

U 3 *V
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ioiTi u^TilJMm
^ with Chorus's of Women, that ufed

to akife and burlefqiie the M'omenofthe Country^h^d

call'd them ofie/'<" w>[Ju>oii(n Comical Choruses
, he

had faid nothing unworthy of a great Hiftorian :

becaufc thofe Chorus's of Women were much of

the fame fort, that were afterwards called Co-
mical ; though perhaps at that time the word
Comical was not yet minted.

But let us fee, what Mr. B. advances, to (hew

that the Name of Tragedy is older than Thefpis.

^. 578- It amnot reafonally be quefiiond, fays he, but that

thofe Bacchic Hymns they fung in Chorus round

their Altars (from whence the regular Tragedy

came' rvere called by this Name Tragedy from
T^.y©-, the Goat, the Sacrifice^ at the offering of
which thffi Odes were fung. But he prefently

f- »79- fubjoins, That ^ to this we are in the Dark, and
have only Frobabilities to guide us. If we are in

the Dark, I dare affirm, that the Examiner will

leave us To ftill ; for it is not his Talent, to give

Light to any thing ; but rather to make it dar-

ker than it was before. It cannot reafonably, he
fays, be quejlian'd. Why not I pray ? Becaufe

it would be a ^ejfion, that He could not an-

fwcr. 1 kr.ovj no oth^r unreafonablenefs InqmRi-
bningit ; for he has not one Authority for What
he fuppofes here, That the name of Tragedy was
as old as the Inllitution of Sacrificing a Goat to

Bacchus. Baton the contrary, we have exprels

Teftimonies, that it was no ancienter than when
the Goat was made the Prize to be contended

for by the Poets. As befides the Pafiages cited

before, £«/e'/'/w fays in his Chronicle, Certanti-

bus in /^gone Tragos, i. e. Hircus in Pramio daba-

tur
; unde aiunt Tragccdos nuncupatos : So Diome-

des the Grammarian j Tragcedta a r^yu & aS'a

''
'

' '-^ dicU's
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di^ayquoniam oUm aiiorihnsTragicisr^y©-^idejij

HjrcHSypramiumcaritiispropouebatur.'Etymol.M^g.

KiKKitTui T^.yojlci, on T^/y&- r» uJcTh a-S-Aoc iTj^ro.

Philargyriusf/«) on Virgil'sGeorgies: DabatiirHir- (m) Gcoyg

cus pramiinomine^unde hoc genuspoematisTragosdi- » 'v- 'Sj.

am volimt diBani. All the other Derivations of

the wordTragedy are to be flighted and exploded.

But if this be the true one, as certainly it is ; the

word cannot poflibly be ancienter than Tbefpiis

days, who was the firft that contended for this

Prize. Befides this,we have very good Authority,

that thofe Bacchic Hymns, from whence the regttl2r

Tragedy came, were originally call'd by another

name, not Tragedy, but Dithyramb. So {n) A- (n) yinft.

riftotle exprefly teaches ; Tragedy, Hiys he, had Po^f- »v^

its firji Rife from thofe that fung the Dithyramb. ^^^'']
_

At^^ljL0&^ fays Sllidoi, v[^v@- t^i Amvavv^ \ e ^*^>^^],

Dithyramb means the Bacchic Hym?j The firft Au- ^^auSou.
thor of the Dithyramb, as (0) fome relate, wi£S

(^o)suici.

Lafus Hermioncnfis in the Firli Darius's time : Adovi

or as (p) others, ^"Irion Methymn,i::ts in tlie time ^nfi.Schl.

of Periander. But as it appears from Pindar, T w."'.y'"

and his {q) Scholiafi, the Antiquity of it was fo /^;J"
great, that the Inventor could not be known: J^i-iji Scbol.

and Archilochiis, who was much older than both 421.

Lafns and Arion, has the very word Dithyramb
^'""C/jry.

in thefe wonderfull and truly Oithyrambic Ver- fcp/,j,J/'

I^S: • 0!ym i^.

{rycii AiavCtnt" a.va.KT©' kaKov '<:^af^eti (XthQ- f,\ AiSn
Ol/ix. Al^f^,yiCoV, OlVa (WyKi£^VVa^li (p!>itVAi. p 6iS.

So the Verfes are to be correded and dillinguidi

ed, being a pair of Trochaics. And Mr, B. may
pleafe to oblerve, that Archibchus too as well as

Snidas, defines a Dithyramb to be a Bacchic Hjmn,

which Mr. B. erroncoufly makes to be peculiar ro

Tragedy. 1 will tell him alfo anon, th:it the Cho-
II 4 rus
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rus belonging to the Dithyramb was not caird a
Tragic, but Cyclim Chorus.

Mr. B. \^s faird in his firft attempt about the

Date of the word Tragedy: but he has ftill ano-

ther Stratagem to bring about his defign. For
?• 17P' he will prove that Tescyo)J^ci comprehended origi-

vally both Tragedy and Comedy : and fince Come-
dy was as ancient as Sufarion^ who was near for-

ty years older than Thefpis; it follows that the

^ord Tes^yu<Pict^ which Comedy was then called

by, muft be older too than Thefpis. This being

the Point he promifed to prove, he prefently

fiiifts hands, and changes the Queftion i for he

has quoted five PafTages, one out of Athenaus,

three out of the Scholiaft on Arifiophanes, and

one out ofHefychius, to (hew that TsvyaJ'ia. figni-

fies Comedy. Which is a thing fo known and

common, and confefs'd by all, that he might as

well take pains to prove Y-a^aJia, fignifies Come-
dy. But what's all this to Te^yuSia. ? Muft resi--

ya<h'A fignifie Comedy^ becaufe r^vyaiJa. does? An
admirable Argument, and one of Mr. jB's belo-

ved fort. He may prove too, whenibever he

pleafes, thu Lacerna means a Lamp, becaufe Z.M-

cerna does; and a great many other Feats may
be performed by this Argument. But in his o-

ther Citations, with which his Margin is plenti-

^^ J 7^, fully ftuftout, there's One to (hew that Tivyepjiet

(ignifies Jragedy, and Two, that 'T^e^yv^'a. (igni-

fies Comedy. Now, the firft of thefe is befides the

Queftion again ; for though TivyuSia. (h.ould ftand

both hv Te^ycfiSict and k<»^vJ^a, yet it does not

at all follow, that Te^ryaiict may ftand for «^ft«-

c//'fi. If Mr. B. had ftudied his new Logic more,

and his Vhalaris lefs ; he had m^e better work

in the way of Reafoning. 'lis as if fome School-

boy
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boy (hould thus argue with his Mafter; Vomum
may fignifie Malum an Apple^ and Pomum too

may fignifie Cerafum a cherry j therefore Malum
an /^/7/?/^ may fignifie Cerafum a Cherry. But
befides the failure in the Confequence, the Pro-

pofition it felf isfalfe ; for r^vycpJla does not fig-

nifie Tragedy : nay, to fee the ftrange Felicity of

Mr. B's Critic, even his other Altertion is falfe

too ; for re^yuSia. never fignifies Comedy. Let
us examin his Inftances.

Tfu^wcTjflt, fays Mr. B. fignifies Tragedy proper- P- 1 79.

ly fo called, in thi^ pajfage of (/) Arifioplianes : (/) y^'fi.

AvTvi cT' ivJbv dvccCdJ^v Tnin yicharu p.

I^uyoiicw •
^^

Tor this isfpoken f/Euripide?. But what then?

Why Euripides being a Tragic Poet ; r^vycoJ^Uy

when applied to him, mufi needs fignifie Tragedy*

I am unwilling to difcourage a Gentleman ;

and yet I cannot but take notice of his unlucky

Hand, whenever he meddles with Authors.

Here he interprets rsvyaJ'ia, Tragedy: and yet

the very Jeft and Wit of this Pafiage confifls in

this,that the Poet calls Euripides's FhysComedies.

And Co theScholiaft interprets it, rivytpJ^'iAv h-

•Mv, uvnnmi^axf'lAv, Euripides v}z% acculed by
Arijlophanes, and leveral of the Ancients, for

debafing the Majefiy and Grandure of Tragedy,
by introducing low and defpicable Characters in-

ftead of Heroic ones ; and by making his Perfons

difcourfe in a mean and popular Style, but one
degree above common Talk in Comedy ; con-
trary to the pradtife of tAifchylm and Sophocles

^

who afpircd after the fublime Character, and by
Metaphors and Epithets and Compound Words
made all their Lines firong and lofty. And ^J^ ^^fi'

particularly in (f) Arifiophanes's Kana, where ^"^'^ ^*

C^fcbylwi
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zy£jchyks and Euripides are compared together,

the latter is pleafantly burlefqu'd and rally'd on
this very account. What could Ariftophanes then

lay fmarter in this Pafiage about hira , than in

derifion of his Style and Gharatl:ers to call his

Tragedies Comedies ?

Well; let us fee, if in his next point, Mr.B,
is more fortunate, Thac re^.yaS'ict may figtiifie Co-

P-J79- medy. There's a Fragment, he fays, of Arifto-

phanes'i TRvrTAAH^ preferved, where resf^yaJlbg

[tgnifies a Comedian -.

(«) Athen. {^) K«4< vvzi aiv etzv ; TfaTa /j^ ^Avweiav

f. 551. K-m 7^ T^yaSbov, drn "t^ t^s'-T^xjxv pjff«f

Now Sannyrion being a Comic Poet, as it's very

well known; Ms a clear cafe, asMr.^.thinks,that

ci-rn ^ T^y-yaJ^v means one of the Comedians. No
doubt the Poet meant to fay, that Sannyrion was

fenc Ambalfador from the Comic Poets, Meletm

from xhtTragic^ and Cineftoifrom the Dithyram-

bk. This was Ariftophanes'^ Thought; and

therefore I affirm, that his words could not be

ctTTO 7^ re^yaibov, as now they are read . So
far from that, that Ure^yuj^v could fignifie Co-
medians, yet he would not have ufed the word
in This place, where Te^-yt'^v ^fav immediately

follows. For what a wretched Am.higuity would
be here, and wholly unworthy of fo elegant a

Poet .-' finee re^.ya^v and rej^^-yiyjov ^^av are

words of the fame Import ; and if the former

iTny fignifie Comedy, the latter may do fotoo. So
that if the Perfons Sannyrion and Meletus had not

been well known, the PalTage might appear a

mere Tautology, Tragedians and Tragedians,

or Comedians and Comedians : or if the fignifica-

tion was varied^, the one word meaning Comedi-
ans
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ans, and the other Tragedians ;

yet it had been

uncertain whether of the two was the Comedi-

an, and whether the Tragedian ; becaufe both

the words, according to Mr. B. may be interpret

ted in either fignification. Thefe, I conceive, are

fuch juft Exceptions againft the vulgar Reading

of this Paflage; thataPerfon, who efteems ^r/-

flophanes as hedeferves, may fafeiy fay, he never

wrote it fo. If Critic had ever once fmiled up,

on Mr iS. or if there was not a kind of Fatality

in his Errors, he could fcarce have mifs'd this

mod certain Corredion,
U^uTA (j$^ "Zctvwejiccv

By w'hich all the Ambiguity or Tautology va-

nilhcs ; for r^vyccJii never fignified any thing but

a Comedian. And how eaHe and natural was
the Depravation of i^vyu^v into re:iyb^<f&v >

T^vyuJii being the much rarer word, and as I

believe, not to be met with in Profe or fej ious

Writings : for it was a kind of jeering name,
and not fo honourable as Kft'/xwJiV. However,
the Corruption of this Faflage is very ancient

;

for the Author of the Epitome of Athenam^
who lived before r»/?/jr/;/Vs time, / ^. above d
years ago, read it re^ycoJ^v ; for here he calls

{x) Samyrion a Tragedian. But \\-\zy£lian'i, days {x) r.[>,^

the true Reading r^vyusi^v was flill extant in A- '^''^'« ^'^

thenam: for that -Author tranfcribes this ver} 7*';'''^f''''"

Paffage into his Fariom Hiftory, and from it he
^yjj^l^'''^

calls (y) Sannyriom Comedian^ and Melitus a Tra- {z) ,-ei

gedian. ^ rur Hijf.

But that Mr. B. may not wonder at the change "• ^ ^=',''-

of Tfv>yj^> into r?ctyc,£;u, I'll tell him of one or
'^^Zl/>x(

two other Corruptions in ^he very fame Pafiage ; ^.[j'^.
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For the Learned Cafaubon inftead of MCaht©-
/'«) Cfl/^a^. reads it Mhn©--. {a) Becaufe, fays he, neither
ad Athen.

^j^i^ j/^^j'g jjgre, mr any other xpherein he is men-
^•^^'

tioii'dy will allow the fecotid Syllable of his Name to

he long. But with humble Submillion, whether

his Name be written Ui\iT@- or M^aht©-
; I af-

firm, that thofe very Verfes both allow and re-

quire, that the fecond Syllable of it Ihould be

long. As firft in this of AriflophaneSy if thefirft

Syllable of ^vKUr^v be fliort, the fecond of Mi-

A/T©- muft be long. Cafaubon^ 'tis true, as his

obfervation (hews, believ'd the firft of EvKhimv

to be of neceUity long : but as it's plain, that it

may be (hort ; fo that it actually is fo in ieveral

palfages (I might fay, all) of the fame Poet, will

be feen by and by. The other Verfe that Cafan.

ton produces, is this out ofRana
;

But even here too the fecond Syllable of Msaitu

is long ; for KAi ought to be ftruck out, as will

be plain from the whole paflage ;«

(b) Arift. (b) Oyr®- <^' dm ttiIvtwv fj^ ip6f« "m^viJ^csv,

Ran.piSc. Skoa/wv MsMxif, Kctetmv etv\n/ud'ruv,

Who does not fee now, that if KAi be inferted in

the fecond Verfe, a great part of the Elegancy

is loft ? for the whole Sentence runs on, without

any Particle of Conjuniftion. But to put the

matter quite out ofdoubt,this very Verfe is cited

(*:) SMd.in in (c) 5«/i^,and Kai does not appear there : but

MsA/T©-. it eafily crept into the Text, becaufe the next

word begins with the fame Letters Ka. \lp.

on the whple therefore , the fault that Ca^

pubon found in the paflage of Athenam is really

none.
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none. But there is one, which he did not find,

and that is kukkdcuv inftead of KVKhiav : for the

Verle fliould be correif^ed thus

;

So (d) i^Uan cites it from this very place, K/rw- id).Elx,6.

ijA( Kvti\iav ;;^?av tto/wttiV. And (e) Ariflophaues (^^ ^'"'ft-

Ipeaks fo in other places

:

^' ''^'

And again, fpeaking of the fame Cinefias ;

And fo all manner of Writers call them kJka/o/

?$&>'*, and never Kv>cKtwi . SuidaSf Scholiafts on

Pindar and Avijiopbanes^ Hefycbim, Plato^ Pin-

tarch,mi\ others.ThisC>r//tf^; Chorus was the fame

with the Dithyramb^z^ fomc of thefe Authors ex-

prefly fay ; and there were three Chorus's be-

longing to 5flrc/;«/, the KwituKoV, the T£^7'>tof and

the Kw'^cA/©- ; the hftof which had its Prize, and

its (f) Judges at the Dhnyfu as the other two (/) ^fcL

had. The famous Simomdet won lvi of thefe ""^^''^ ^g'^-

Viftories, as Tzetzes informs us from an Epi-K^^Ti/'
taph upon that Poet's Tomb:

^
/m.^xs<7«V

Khu uvmiiv heimif, "EaAuo-/ cT' 4?«/j'C»l' **?^
^

So this Epigram is to be corretled ; for it's faul- ^^if xei-

ty in tzetzes. Indeed it is not exprefs'd here, va7i,(^n-

what fort of Viftories they were : fo that poffi- ff^l'

bly there might be fome of them obtain'd by his
ci/lfi*^!.

Tragedies; if that be true which ^//i(^^5 tells us,

that Simomdes made Tragedies. But I rather

believe, that he won them all by his Dithyrambs

with the Cyclian Chorus's ; and I am confirmed

in it by his own Epigram, not publilh^d before:
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(h) Anthol

E^igr. MS.

lymp. XV.

(k)Acharn.

^. 261.

'Eyc/b'fB v'lKAi eiyhAQV tf f/x' iTnCtli.

I have fupplied the third Verfewith J^J^^diiiv©-^

which is wanting in ihe MS. But it's obferva-

ble, thatinftead of v'iKcti^ as it is in Tzetzes^ the

MS Epigram has T«JfKf : which I take to be the

Author's own word, but being not underftood,

it was chang'd into v'lKAi. For Tayf©- a Bull

was the Prize of Dithyramb, as a Goat was of

Tragedy : which was the reafon, why Vindaf

gives to Bithyrawb the Epithet of ^on^etm
j

2.VV ^0»ArtVot ^OiTiS

Be calls the Dithyramb ^onKdvn^ fays the Scholi-

afl, becaufe the Ball was the Frize to the fVinner
;

that y^nimal being [acred to Bacchus. And as

the Dithyrambic Poets contended for a Bull, lb

the Harpers, X/^^fac/bi, contended for a Calf,

Ariflophanes

:

(k) 'A\k' iTS^v iiSntv, «f IX,' ^ JuotTXf^ Tio'n

Some, fays the Scholiaft, interpret it ^ f^trxeofot

a Calf : becaufs he that got the Victory with his

Harp, had a Calf for his Premium. He feems

indeed to give preference totheotherExpofition,

that makes M6^f the name of an Harper, and
the Modern Tranflators follow him in it : but

the former is the true meaning of the Paflage, as

both the Language and the Senfe fufficiently

fliow. 1 will crave leave to add two things more
relating to this matter: Firft, That this tri-

ple Chorus, the Comic, Tragic, and Cyclian,

may perhaps be meant in that Epigram of

DioL
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Diofcorides , which I have produced above,

Neither (liall I contend the point, if any one

will embrace this Expofition : but for my own
part, I prefer the other, which makes it relate

to Trim Liberalia^ the three Feftivals oi Bac-

cJm. And Secondly, That thefe Prizes, the Bull

and the Calf, appointed for the Dithyramb and

Playing on the Harp fif they really were conti-

nued till Simomdei's Death, and Ariflophanesh

time ; and if thofe Paflages of theirs related to

the prefent Cuftom, and not the firft Inftitution

only) may induce fome to believe, that the old

Prizes for Tragedy and Comedy might be con-

tinued too, though they be not taken notice of.

However, be this as it will, the (/) Arguments (0 See a-

ufed above are not weakn'd at all by't. Forit's 1^°'^' ^

plain from the Epochs of */£/c/;y«i, &c. in the*'°'^^

Arundel Marble (where thofe Prizes are not

mention'd) that the Epochs of Sannyrion and

Thefpis (where they are mentioned) were propo-

fed to us by that Author, as thefirft Rife of Co-
medy and Tragedy.

Mr. B. has one PafTage more, which is his

laft Anchor, to prove his notable point, That

the word Tragedy may fignijie Comedy. 'Tis in

the Greek frokgomena to Ariflophanes^ gather^

out of fome namelefs Authors ; the words are^

(m) "Ee^ J tuvtUjj (K.o)uuJ^lcu>) wTflr k^ Te^yaS'iajfy i^\ proUf.

<^*!y
; i e. Comedy may be called Tragedy^ quafi Try-

gcedia, becaufe the Aciors bsfmear''d their Faces

with Lees of iVine. Here we lee the Teftimony

is pofitivc and full, that Comedy may be cdll'd

Tragedy, which is the thing that Mr. B under-

took to prove-, and what is there now remjinin;^

but
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but to congratulate and applaud him? But I

think one could hardly pitch upon a better in-

ftance, to (hew that he that meddles with thefe

matters, muft have Brains, as Mr. 5's Phrafe is,

as well as Eyes in his Head. A man that has

that Furniture in his upper Story, will difcover

by the very next words in that namelefs old Au-
thor, that the PalTage is corrupted. For it im-

mediately follows, Koi «? fj^ T^cf.yoJ'iets 70 ei<

yi\aTA. So that the whole Sentence, as the com-
mon Reading and Mr. B. has it, is thus ; Comedy
may be alfo called Tragedy -. and 'tis the Defign of
Tragedy to excite Compajjm in the Juditory ; but

of Comedy to excite Laughter. Is not this now
a moft admirable Period, and all one, as if he

had faid; Comedy may be called Tragedy
, for they

are quite different things} Without all doubt, if

he had really meant,Comedy may be called Tragedy;

in thofe following words he would have faid^

'f Tf^yaJ'icti 'f waaf Ktyfiumi, 'tis the Defign of

Tragedy properly fo called : and not have left them

as they now are, a piece of flat Nonfenfe. But

the Faultj one may fay, is now confpicuous e-

nough ; but what (hall be done for an Emenda-
tion ofit? even That tooisvery eafie and certain;

for with the fmalleft Alteration the whole Paf-

fage muft be read thus : "£57 -^ Tavrttu eiTHv )^ xfv-

yoiJ^iav, oloviH 7^v}wS'i(iM Ttva. v^Vi ov rfvya. ^eto/xscw

U^ij.o'^av. And fo we have it, in almoft the ve*

ry. fame words, in another Writer among the

{rt) Ibid p ^^^^ Prolegomena^ (n) T«r avtIw q (Ka^.aJ'isuf) 3^

vii.
' T§vyej)J^ta¥ tpsttnVfOTi Tfwji e/>«£%eto>'TSf t<* T^aaTm. vth-

aeivovn. The import of both is. That for iwiia'

f^U one may ufe the word T^vyaJ'iA; which is true

and right j for the words are fynonymous; as

appears
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appears from feveral places in Arijlophanes^ and
the. old Lexicographers.

I have now difpatcht all the Examiner's In-

ftances, which he has brought to (liew thatTft/>6»-

<^»* may iignify Triigedy, or Te7.><vJ)*fit(]gnify Co-
medy ; and it would iecm a vety llrange thing

in any other Writer but Mr. B. that he fliould

bring half a dozen Examples, that are either

falfe or nothing to his purpofe, and be ignorant

of that lingle one, that is plainly and politively

for him. 1 crave his leave to produce it here,

and to change my AdverHiry for a while ; if Mr.
B. will not be affronted, that I affign him a Se-

cond fo much inferior to him, the great Ijaac

Cafanbon. This Author in his moft excellent

Book, De Satyrtea Poefi^ as Mr. B. has done,

teaches us, {o) That at firft both Ceimdy and Tra- f^\
Cafaui'

gedy were called T^vyajia. or Tf«>«c/>'a, as appears satyrp.n'.

from AthencTUS ; where he fays, (p) Both Comedy
(p) ^^ 1,^,1

and Tragedy were found out in the time of Vin- p. ^o.

tage ; ir^vyiif) dp' ^ J\] {f rgi^yaS'iat, 7i5 rr^Snv &;tAH-

Sm >y na'iJ.aJ'ict. Which, fays Cafaubon, / thus cor-

rett^ In-Kn^ }y w T^ayuS'iA k^ n aafji.nS'ict^ that is ,

From which word Tfi/'>>»^intage, both Comedy and
Tragedy were at firft caU'd rfvyaJ'ict^ This is

Cafmbons firft proof, and we fee it folely de-

pends upon his own Emendation oi ylthen^eus;

which, with humble fubmiflion, 1 take to be a

very wrong one. For it is not in the Text, a?

he has cited it, McAilSif Kai x^Y^wcTj* rvvhich

would truly (how fome defecl in it) but UKn^
H aajxei^U, both in his own and the other Editi-

ons. He was deceived therefore by trullingto'

his Adverfaria, without confulting the Origi-

nal ; for there's no other l-'retenfe of altering ths

Text, but from the Particle kai. He goes onv

X and-
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i'j) cafauh. and tells us, {q) That both Tsvy^S'ict andresiy^J^U
^'^-- were at frft a common Name^ both for Iragedy

and Comedy ; but afterwards it was divided^ <^i'

ffm£n^ M Ariftotle fays^ and the ancient Critics

witmfs. Now thePallage in Arifiotle, which he

refers to, has nothing at all either about Tragedy

or Comedy 5 but it fpeaks of Poetry in general

:

(r) Arifi. i ^) ^ii(*-^Sni 3 xj' la qikHo. n^ n mhr.i^ That it was

Post. cap. divided and branched into forts ^ according to the
iV' feveral Humors of the Writers

;
fome finging the

Stories of Heroes , others making Drolls and

Lampoons, and a third fort Hymns and Encomi-

ums , alias their feveral fancies lead them. But
Mr, Cafanbon fubjoinsthis Quotation following;

T^.yaHa, tu TnKduov y\v ovofAO, wivov ^ tt^^V ? ;w>/w«-

S'id»' {j9it?v 'nf^ tf-oivov cyof^A 'i^v » T^.yai'iety n

Ko>iy.aJ^ia. 'itPioy
; i. e. Tragedy was of old a common

name
J
both for ttfelf and Comedy, but afterwards

that common name became peculiar to Tragedy, and
the other was called Comedy. Which Paflage is

taken out of the Etymologicon Magnum^ though
a little interpolated and depraved by Cafaubon

himfelf. For that Author, after he has given

feveral Etymologies of the word Te^yaS'ia,^

{ Ci Etymol. at laft he fays, (f) "H etm -^ rfvyos r§vy(j}J'ia. ' h
Mag. V. '^ 75 lvO{JlA T»TB MIVOV X^ 'TT^Ji'jf^ )Ui)^(^S' lCU> ' iTH ^TTtO

70 a-S-Aof, n Tftf . u'^^v 3 to ^m^^ koivov ovo(jia. '4^v n

T^^yaS'ict' w
ij acj^utfia, «/j;/.&9H, C^C. where we

muftnot refer the words <po(/.ct. mivov to Tes^.yaJ^ict,

as Cafaubon docs ; but to T^vyaS^U which imme-
diately comes before : for the meaning of it is

this; That T^iiyuJ'iA might have its name by a lit-

tle variation from r^vyaJ^'u^ : which word r^vyo-

J'-ici ftgniped of old, not Tragedy only, but Comedy
too : for at that time, thefa two forts of Poetry

were
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were not dijiinguijlid^ but bad one a?2d the fame
Trize^ ( T?t/'j«.) a VeJJ'el of Mine ; afterwards Tra-

gedy retained that old name (y only being changed

into *) and the other was cali'd Comedy. 'I'is

an Error therefore in Cafanbon^ when he tells us

as from this Writer, that TeayuS'iA once Signi-

fied Comedy : for the thinc^ that this Writer af-

firms is this, That Ts^yoxfia, once fignificd both

Tragedy ajid Comedy : which is a Tropofition

very much different from that other of Cafait-

bon's.

But however, if this PalTagc of the Etymokgi-

con will not ferve Cafaiibon's purpofe, it may be

ufefull to Mr. £'8. 'lis true, it will not come up
to his main point, which he undertook to make
QUt ; That under the word Tragedy, bothTrogedy P. 179,

andComedy were atfirji comprehended(which alone,

and nothing lefs than it, will fignifie any thing

to the Jge of Tragedy) yet it plainly affirms,

what He by two miftaken inftances in vain at-

tempted to prove, 7'hat rft/^wcTiflt once fignifed

Tragedy. It concerns me therefore to give aa

anfwer to this paflage ; becaufe I have already

flatly denied, that rf^vyuS'ict, ever fignified Trage-

dy. And 1 think I need not be at much trou-

ble for a Reply ; when the Author himfeif af-

fords me one in this very place. For the grounds

of his Affertron he declares to be thefc Two ; that

r^^^yucPiA is derived from T§uyaJ)'a, : and that

Tfu? Wine was the common Vrize both to Co-
medy and Tragedy. Now both thefe are plain

miftakes; for the true Derivation of Te.a>a//<* is

from T^.yQ- a Goat, as 1 have fully Ihewn above i

and that the Prize was not the finne, but the

Goat was for Tragedy, ?>nd the Wine for Co-
medy, the Armdel Marble^ (to nams no more)

X 2 exprcfiy
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exprefly affirms, in the Epochs of Sufarion and

Thefpis. If the groundsthen, that he walks up-

on, fail him ; his Authority too muft fall with
him ; for he is alone, without any other to fup-

port him ; all the reft confining the fignifica-

tion of TsvyuS/a. to Comedy alone. Tfvya^iiv^

Kccij.aS'eiV
, fays Hefychim. T^vyaJ^a,, » aafxajlict,^

fays Arijlophams'i Scholiaft. In the prefent E-
ditions of Suidas^ we read T§vy>)u>}[y^J)'a,^ with-

out any Expofition : but the true Reading, as

the very order of the Alphabet (hews, is rgvya.

Jict, muMJicf^ and fo H. 5?e/?/;a«^ affirms, that

he found it in his MS. All thefe Three are old-

er than the Author of the Etymologicon ; and if

ever any before their time had ufed rtvyaSia.

for Tragedy, either all or fome of them would

have told us of it.

If I may have leave to talk without proof, as

well as fome others, 1 (hould rather fufpe(fl that

ne^y-aJila, was the old and common name both

for Tragedy and Comedy ; till they came to

be diftinguiffi'd by their peculiar Appellations.

For the Etymology of the word {moi^uJ^a, cv

Ka[j.iti( ft5cA5, a Song in Villages') agrees equally to

them both: both Tragedy and Comedy being

firft invented and ufed in the Villages, as all

Writers unanimoufly fay. And 'tis remarkable,

that Diofcorides in his Epigrams, calls the Plays

of Thefpis kjcIim^ ;

(/) See a- (?) QUth^'Q- ivSiixci t^to, raeT' cty^^tavv dV vh«ty

And again, he fays, Thejpis's Plays were an En-
tertainment to ihe nafM-jv-i

;

So that even Jkfpu^ Plays might at firft, and

for

^ih^i%-
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for a little while, be caird Comedies ; which

was a word already in ufe from the time o( Sii-

farion. But when men underftood the difference

between the two Sorts, and a diftind Prize was

appointed to Thefph^s^ it was natural to give each

fort a ywrticular Name taken from the feveral

Prizes ; and the one was called Te?y^'^^^ from

the (u. ) Goat, the other T§vyaJ)'c(, from the («) Tgi-
(x) Cask of Wine. The very likenefs that is >©-•

between the two words, is no fmaU confirma- ("^ Tft/f.

tion, that this account of them may be true :

But I only propofe it as a Guefs, to fet againft

the Conjecture of the Author of the Etymologic

con ; and perhaps it might be accounted as pro-

bable as His, if it had not the difadvantage of

coming fo many Centuries after it.

Mr. B. having at laft made an end of his Mi-

flakes in this Article about Tragedy ; I am very

glad too to make an end of my Animadverfions

upon them. For I am fenfible how long 1 have

detained the Reader upon this SubjedY : though

I hope both thePleafure and the Importance of

it, and the vaft number of Faults that calTd up-

on me for Corredion, will excufe the Prolixity.

Which I will not encreafe further, by a repetition

of what has been faid ; for even a fliort Account
of eachjWhere the Variety of things touched on is

fo great, would amount to a long Story. I will

only crave leave to fa). That of the Three points, p j^j,

which the Learned Mr. B. undertook to make
out, every one has been carried againft him ;

and that the incident Miftakes, which he has

run into, have not failed to increafe in Num.ber,

proportionably as this Article of his exceded in

Length.

X 3 HAD
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XIL

A D ali other ways failed us of de-

teding this Impoftor, yet his very

Speech had betray 'd him. For his Lan-

guage is Attk, the beloved Dialed^ of the

^'ophifts , in whicli all their MiMlcuf^ or

Exercijes were compofed ; in which they

affected to excel I each other, even to Pe-

dantry andSoloecifm. But he had forgot

that the Scene of thefe Epidles was not

Athens, hutSicHy, where the Doric tongue

was generally fpoken and written ; as be-

fides the teftimonies of others, the very

Thing fpeaks it felf in the Remains of 6"/-

cilian Authors, Sophron, Epicharmus^Ste'

fichorus^ Theocritus, Mofchiis, and others.

How comes it to pafs then, that our Ty-
rant tranfadls every thing in Attic, not

only foreign AHairs of State, but dome-

ftic Matters with Sicilian Friends, but the

very Accounts of his Houfliold ? Pray,

how came that Idiom to be the Court

Language at Agrigentum ? 'Tis very

llrangc, that a Tyrant, and fuch a Ty-
rant as He, fliould fo doat on the Dialed:

of a Democraty, which was fo eminently

ijAr>rj'7v^~vv(^, the Hater ofTyrants -, which,

in his very days, had driven out Pifijira*

tiiSy though a generous and eafie Gover-

neiir

:
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nour : efpecially , fince in thofe early

times, before Stage-Poetry and Philofo-

phy and Hiftory had made it famous over

Greece, that Dialed: was no more valued

than any of the reft.

I would not be here miftaken ; as if

I affirmed, that the Doric was abfolutely

univerfal, or original in Skily. I know,
that the old Sicayii, the Natives of the IHe,

had a peculiar Language of their own
;

and that iheQreek Tongue there, like the

Punic, was only a Foreigner, being intro-

duced by thofe Colonies that planted

themfelves there. Moft of which coming
from Corinth, Crete, Rhodes, &c. where
all fpoke the Doric Dialed: ; thence it was
that the fame Idiom fo commonly ob-

tained almoft all over Sicily ; as it ap-

pears to have done, to omit other tefti-

monies, from the ancient Medals of that •

Ifland, TATPOMENITAN , MESSANI-
UN, 0EPMITAN, nANOPMITAN, AI-

ATBAIITAN, XEAlNaNTlON, &c. all

which words , infcribed upon their Mo-
ney, demonftrate the Doric Dialed to have

been then the Language of thofe Cities.

'Tis true, there came ibme Colonies to

Sicily , from Euhcea , and Sawos, and o-

ther places ; which, in thofe Parts where

they fettled, might fpeak , for a while ,

the Ionic Dialed ; and afterwards ,

X 4 bciPg
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being mixed with the Dorians , might
make a new (bit of Dialed:, a compound

"Lib.wx. of both: as * Thuciydicles oHtxvts of ///-

^ '^''^' w^r^, that the Language of that City was
at firfl a medly of Dork and ChalciJic.

But that is no more than what happen'd

even in Greece it felf, where there were
t Vctus many \ xhrch'ixi^e(m:: roTnf^^.l , local Suh-

OTei A/A- d'lvtfions of every Dialect, one Country
i^.u-Tzov. having always fome fmgularity of Speech,

peculiarities do not hinder us from faying

in general, that the Sicilians fpoke Doric.

For the other Dialeds were fwallowed up
and cxtinguiflied by thole two powerfull

Cities of Dorian Original, Sjracufe , and
Agrigentum^ that fliartd the whole Ifland

between them. Syracufewsisa Corinthian

Wrheccrit. Colony, and fpoke || the Dialed: of her
^"^^' Mother City. y4gr/_^d'»/«w was firft built

by the Geloans ot Sicily ^ who had been

themfelves a Plantation of x\\t Cretans

and Rhoelians^ both of which were Dorian

Naiions. So that upon the whole, though
in fome other Towns, and for a time,

there might be a few footfleps of the lo-

nic Dialed
;
yet our Sophifi is inexcu-

labie, in making a Tyrant of ^_g/7^e'»^«w,

a City of Doric Language and Original

,

write Epiftles in fuch a Diale(5l, as if he

had gone to School at Athens. '
"''

-
-

- But
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But fome Apologies have been offer d

for his ufing the ^ttk Dialed ; as firf},

lecaufe Phalaris was horn ^^ AftypalaM, an

Ifland of the Sporades, ivbere was an A-
thenian Colony. This is thought to be a

good Account of his fpeaking in that Idi-

om. It were eafie to overthrow this

argument at once ; by refuting our fpuri-

ous Epiftles, and by fhewing, from much
better Authority, that Pha/aris was a Si-

cilian born. But I may fpcak perhaps

of that by and by; and III have every

Proof I bring (land by it felf, without the

fupport of another. Let us allow then,

that Phalaris came from JJhpala:a, an

Ifland of the Sporades , mention'd by
'^ Straho and f Pliny. Tis true, fome of * ^'^' ^-

the Editors of Phalaris have difcovcrcd a ^ x,/6. iv,

new place of his birth, Afiypala:a, a City <'»?• f^-

of Crete^ never mention'd before by any
Geographer, fituate in the ^yoth, deg. of

Longit. bearing South and by North off

of Vtopia. And I am wholly of their opi-

nion , that he was born in that, or in

none of them. But becaufe Tradition is

rather for the Ifland, we will beg their

good leave to (uppofe it to be lo : and

There, as it feems, was formerly a Plan-

>^tation of Athenians; and Phalaris being

one of their Pofterity , mufl: needs, for

that reafon, hijve a twang of their D.a-

kd:.
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led:. Now, what a pity 'tis, that Fhala-

ris himfelf, or his Secretary, did not know
of this Plantation, when he writ the cxx
Letter to the Athenians, ^O. (TDp^eTzx-roi ^-
yiv&ii 'A^vcSiQi ! What a fine Complement
would he have made them upon thatfub-

je(^ of their Kindred ! If any one know
an exprefs teftimony, that there was an

Athenian Colony at that Ajiypalcea, he can

teach me more than I now remember.

11 Thucyd. This I know in general, from || thucydi-
l».io.Kfiti^^^j and others, that the Athenians knt

"'iXmiW Colonies to mod of the Iflands ; and fo

3^Nma- That may come in among the reft. But
^ '^^^ what then ? muft the Language for ever

Txjmv. afterwards be Attic, where-ever the Athe-
ifocrat.Pa- fjj^ns oncc had footing ? thucydtdes fays

^iiutarch.
J" the fame paffage, That they planted

Pi exiiio, Ionia. They had Colonies at Miletus,

at Ephefus, and moft of the Maritim

Towns o[ Ajia Minor. Nay, the Jonians

and the Attics were anciently one People,

and the Language the fame : and when
Homer fays,

33 3»39a-
[yy the latter he is known to mean the A-
thenians. And yet we fee, that in procefs

of tim.c, the Colonies had a different Di-

aled: from that of the Mother Nation.

Why then muft Ajlypalcea needs be At-

tic > and that fo tenacioufly, that twenty

Years
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Years living in Skily could not at all alter

it in one of her Iflanders ? He was part

of that time a f Publican, or Colledtor of t poZ/jtww

Taxes and Cuftoms : Could not that per- ^^'^'^s-

petual negoce and converfe with Dorians

bring his mouth, by degrees, to (peak a

little broader ? Would not He that || aim'd II
^^''^

at Monarchy, and for that defign (ludied

to be popular, have quitted his old Dialedt

for that of the Place ; and not by every

word he fpoke make the invidious difco-

very of his being a Stranger * But what
if, after all , even the AftypalaaHs them-

(elves (hould be found to (peak Doric > If

we make a conjedJure from their Neigh-

bourhood, and the company they are put

in, we can fcarce queftion but they were

Dorians. "^ Straho fays, the Ifland lies be- * Lih.x.p.

tween Cos^ and Rhodes, and Crete, fjn-
^^^'

And that all thefe three ufed the Doric

Diale(fl, is too well known to need any
proof. But to anfwer this in one word ; we
have direcSt Evidence, that this Aftypaltca

was a Dorian Colony, and not an Athe-

man: for it was planted by the Megarians,

as Scymnus Chius fays exprefly :

Nil'7155 TTtAa-yiX, --^

But
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But let us hear the Second Apology for

the Atticifm of Phalaris. He is defended

by the like pradtice of other Writers;

who being Dorians born, repudiated their

vernacular Idiom for that of the Atheni-

ans ; as Diodorus o{ Agyrium^ and EmpC'
docks of Agrigentum. So that, though
Phalaris be luppoled to be a Native of

Sicily, yet here is an excufe for him, for

quitting the Language. But I conceive,

with fubmilTion , that this Argument is

built upon fuch Inflances , as are quite

different and aliene from the cafe of our

Epiftles.

The Cafe of Empedocles and Diodorus, the

one a Poet and the other an Hiftorian, is

widely remote from that of our Tyrant;

The former, being to write an Epic Poem,
fliow'd an excellent judgment in laying

afide his Country Dialed: for that of the

lonia^s ; which Homer and his followers

had ufcd before him, and had given it, as

it were, the dominion of all Heroic Poetry.

For the Doric Idiom had not Grace agd

Majedy enough for the Subje(5t he was
engaged in ; being proper indeed for

Mimes,Comedies,andPa{lorals,whereMen

of ordinary rank are reprefented ; or for

Epigrams, a Poem of a low vein ; or for

Lyrics, and the Chorus of Tragedy, upon

the account of the Doric Mufic ; but not

to.
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to be ufed in Heroic , without great dif-

advantage. And the Hiflorian likewile

,

with the reft of that ajid other Dorian Na-
tions, Philiftus, Tini(€uSy Epborus, Hero-

dotus y Dionyfius Halic. 6ic. had great

reafon to decline the ufe of their vernacu-

lar Tongue , as improper for Hiftory
;

which befides the affe(5tation of Elo-

quence, aims at Eafmefs and Perfpicuity
,

and is defigned for general ufe. But the

Doric is courfe and ruftic , and always

clouded with an obfcurity ; iyjm^ m ly

d(TOL^t; '2^ Am^'i^^ Sict7\(x.1'd , lays
|| For- 1] ^ifa Py.

phyry ; who , attributes the decay of the '/''•s- ^•

Pythagorean Sedtto their writing in that
*

^*

Dialect. And now, what affinity is there

between Phalaris's cafe, and that of Hi-

florians, or Heroic Poets ? What migh-
ty motives can be here for afluming a fo-

reign Dialedt ? The Letters are dated in

the middle of Sicily^ moftly direded to

the next Towns, or to lome of his own
Domeftics, about private Af&irs, or even

the expenfes of hi5 Family, and never de-

figned for the public view. If any will

ftiil excufe the Tyrant for Atticizing in

thofe Circumftances , 'tis hard to deny
them the Glory of being the faithfulleil

of his Vaflals.

THE
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TH E Examiner begins his Remarks upoff

this Article with a point, that he owns is

mt very material. He acknowledges there are

feveral Attic way f of Speech in the Letters ; but

for all that they are not properly Attic. Which
Cavil feems to be ftarted here for no other de-

fign, but to bring in that cutting Jeft, that Dt.

B. has abundance ofpure Anglicifms in his Latin;

which when he or any body for him llhal] (hew

by inftances, Til then confider what to anfwer :

but in the mean time it will pais for a Calumny.
He adds, That Homer mixes Atticifms in bis

Style, and yet no body will fay he wrote Attic^

Uhich is very crudely faid, and (hews, Mr. B,

had no true view of the Progress of Dialedls.

For if I fiiould ask him what the Attic Dialedt

was in Homer's time, I might ftay long enough
before he could tell me. *Tis well known, that

Seeliere the lonians were Athenian Colonks ; and at fir(^

^ 314- the Ionic and Attic were one and the fame Dia-
led:. Now thofe Colonies were carried into A-

(0) Marm.fi^^y ^^^^^^ (^) butcLxx ycars before Homer

jirund. was famous : and even Homer himfelf calls the

Athenians^ 'Iaovh^ lonians. if i fliould fay then,

that in Homers time there was little or no dif-

ference between the Attic and Ionic Language,

how could Mr.B. difprove it? For the difference

we now fee between Homer and the Attic Wri-
ters is no jufi: meafure in the cafe. Becaufe Ho-

(h) Marm ^^^^ '^^^^ ^'^^'^ ^-^^ ^^^ 5'^"'^^' before the Athenians

Arund.
' had any writer of their ov;n. So that, as wc
may gather from the proportion of time, there

was not near fo great a change made in the Dia-

lects, between Neku^'s and Homer's tim.e, as be-

tween Homer's and Tjrtam's or Solon's.

But
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But he chaftifes me for faying, That the So- P. 34-

phifis affeBed to excell one another in writing At-

tic, even to Vedantry and Solcccifm, For he de-

clares, He is at a lofs for the meaning of this j and

to him 'tis an incomprehenfible degree of Jffeciati^

on. What Mr. B. is at a lofs for^ or what he

cannot comprehend , I now know his Reach too

well to be very follicitous. He may fay there-

fore, if he pleafes, that Lncian too writ Non-
fenfe, where he fays, {c) That o?ie SocvatQ^ wai{c)Lucian

wont to rallie, rii av^otKl^ovTctf At?/^^*, thofethat Solcce. f.

offered Attic Solofcisms. Here's the very 98'-

fame incomprehenfible Expreflion, that I am re-

proved for by our great Mafter of Senfe and Lan-

guage. But for fear Lucian fliould have no better

Quarter from him in his next Book, than I had

in this laft, Til endeavour to clear this point to

the Examiner, Co that, if podible, he may
apprehend us both. "Tis known that Fhilojira-

tus and tAilian have been ever thought the mod:

Attic of all the Tribe of the Sophifts. Now the

great Photitii, where he gives us a Character of

Thiloftratf{^*s Style; (d) His Syntax, fays he, is (^) phtti-

fo very odd
J
that no Writer^s was ever like it

; for us />. 54c.

it looks more like Soloecifm^than any thing of Syntax. 'A-n/t'Ta-

Neither does he this out of ignorance; but becaufe ^[^'t

fome of the Jticients might fpeak fo now and then, j^/jctW
he does it every where with jfe&:atioa. And ;)ff^^Ta^g-

Euflathim, after he has given fome inftances of w? 077«i/

Soloecifm in Euripides and Sophocles^ ( e) But,^^'^^^^%

that fome, (ays he, of the old and good Orators ^^l^jf"!^'
J o 1 -r r

^
, ad Iliad.

made Soloecijms on purpoje to give a new turn and ^ ,-f,.

quaintnefs to their Style, appears plainly in the ^caciko-

Writings of Philoftratus, This, we fee, was the f*"" i «-

Judgment of Photim and Euftathius, no defpica- "^^f^"

bJe Authors : and by Mr. £'s permiffion, I'll

'^^''^"

give
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give an Example or two to juftifie their Cenfure.

(f)phi- ol 'j Q^HTett, (/)fays ThiloftratHs^ :)^hKeii f/9f;

hft. j^pol. etunh ut Tnr^cu. Here's a plain Solcecifm ; a No-
^•'^5^- minative Cafe without any Verb following it

:

another Writer would have faid, Toli 3 Qf«'TO/f,

(g) P. 1S9. /^aKKdCi //V «' TT^VffiM. Again, fays he, (g) Ka/ -j^f

TTvppi^ii ctvm ovT^i, aChav fj5p iJi^.'^ rnvTetTw. And
(^)P. 227. again, (h) T©;/ ^vatiixivov fj$^, Mtf^^z^i aitoS nv

0) p. i^s'
'^^^•' vsro.'^ etiJAK. And again, (t) ^of/.znoe,roi <^-

All thefc are grofs 5oloecifms, tk laft part of

the Sentence not agreeing ner anfwering to the firfi ;

(k)suidv. (k) which is the proper definition of a SolcEcifm.
2oAc/y.. (/) corinthus too obferves it, as a peculiar way

i^c^^^A/A-
^^ ^^^ vi'f?/a, to put Nominatives inftead of

k^!tuiv. Oblique Cafes ; and he inftances in Arifiophanes

and Vhilofiratus. I (hall add to thefe a few Paf-

f^ges out of z.<£lian, the other great Pattern of

(w) y£/i;i». the Attic Style, (w) 0/ jtst^tb/,. fays he, tc^V ;(^7»

de Jliiim. Chz<petei<fbui k ipstoyj/ avrii =%«!'• («) '^0/ j« appiva ly

(jj) Ibid. / \ A < A ..V ^ -I-'
' ' \ '

(0) Far. '7iv.iJ.7nKv(pA7j. If thefe Examples be not fufficient

H//?.ii,4i. to give Mr. B. feme clearer apprehenfion^ what

ic is to folcecize in the Attic way , it's to no

purpofe to add more ; but he muft (till continue

Fy^; at a lofs for the meaning of thid deep Reflecii^

aim Siculis
^^'

Scripiori. Well j he recovers himfelf out of this deep
bus piacu. Puzzle, and now he comes to my Argument

,

^f^^j'i^'^^^
xphich^ fays he, / will make free to call a filly

Dorica/A- ^'"^> ^^''^'^y^ ^'^ '•' fiiy Own, and mentioned by Me
grigsvum- in My Freface to Phalaris. Indeed, as this Ar-
nanij. ygiiment\K%\\\ His Preface, {p) being barely hint-
ram:u> ah'

^^ there, and "neither back'd with any proof, nor

//." ^ ' g^iarded from any Exceptions, and uflier'd in

, witb
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with a falfe Propofition, That the Sicilian WrL
ffr/ •ALWAYS ufed the Doric Dialetf ; lie fhall

have my confent to call it as filly as he pleafes.

But with humble Submiflion, as the Argument

is raanag'd in My Dilfertation, Mr. R. will find

it much eafier to call it fo, than to prove it.

(I.) His firft good Reafon, why his Sicilian

Prince was not obliged to [peak Doric, is, becaufe ?• 3 ?•

he was no Native of Sicily. Ji'hich we are fare of^

fays he, if the Credit of the Letters fiand e^ood
;

and though Dr. B. pretends that he can refute this

from better Authority
;
yet he has not throughout p ,^^

his Dijfertation faid me Syllable to (\jake it ; nay,

he lays, the Dr. contends without any manner of p. ^o.

Proof or Reafonj that Phalaris was a Sicilian bom.

Now though I have as little reafon as any body

to be concerned for this Gentleman's Reputati-

on ; yet it really afHidts me to fee him fo pert

and pofitive in a thing that's evidently falfe.

For in the xvi Sedtion of my Dilfertation I had

thele very words; Lucian makes both Phalaris, and

bis Smith Perilaus fo be born ^f Agrigentum;

hut the Letters bring one of them from Allypa-

Ixa, and the other from Athens. What can be

more exprefs, than that Luaan is here produced

againft the Letters, to (hew Phalaris was born in

Sicily. Yet Mr. B. avers above once, that 1 have

not one Syllable^ not any mangier of Proof or Rea-

fon to (hew he was a Sicilian. If I did not enter

further into that Particular, 'twas becaufe I

then thought there was no need of it ; and by-

mentioning Lucian alone, I was as good as my
promife, which was only this, That I might [peak

perhaps of that by and by. But fince Mr. /?. has

come forth in fuch Furv to fight Phalaris'^ Bit-

Y ties
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ties for him j I rtiall now think id wcrth my
while to produce other Authorities, and to laew

p. 35, him to bis comfort^ that neither all thir'ned

Hifiory, nor all flattering Appluufes, have the

luck to live long.

That Phalaris was of Agrigentum^ a Sicilian

born, we have another pofitive Teflimony of L«-

(if) Lucianc'^^"f belides that cited before. (ej/Thedarm^d,

Fer Hiji. fays he, broke out of Hell, and were headed by

ji.f76i. Phalaris the Agrigentine, and Buliris f/;^ yE-

l*A^f 1 ^yp^'^"' ^'^- ^^^' ^^ i'olyanus calls him, (r)-

yiv-iivov. V\'\3\^mthe kGKiGE^n^Ej aVuhlican. And to

(r) Polyan. thefe wc may add Suidas, who favs, {f) Phala-
V ^ctActeii ris the Agrigentine was Tyrant over all Sicily.
A;cf^;^r- Which Oroftm thus exprelTes, (t) Phalaris the

{ f) suid Sicilian was Tyrant^ &c. And Vhotim ftyles

^^K. A- him,(« ) Phalaris the Agrigentine Tyrant. Are
K^A-,a.vTi- not all thefc Witnefles pretty open and exprefs;

*;'^-
. and we have others yet, that make broad intima-

io.p£/J- ^'"" ^^^^^- ^>^enScipio, * fays Jk//?, rp/?or'J Pha-

m5/ca/«f. laris^i ^«//, which he found at Carthage, to th€

(h) Phot. Agrigentines ; he deflr'd them to confider^ whe-

^f^ ^"=7 ther it was belter for the Sicilians to be Slaves to
ov K^,-

j;ij^i^Q^^ Countrymen rS'iisfervirc) or to be Sub'

TO'^avvcv. j^^^ ^0 f^-'^ Romans: when the fame Bull was a
* Cicw. Alonument both of their own Cruelty (DomesTicje
in Ftrr.m. Crudclitatis) and of the Roman Clemency. Now

if l-hakrii iiad been a Foreigner, this Speech of

Scipio's had been very weak, and, like the Ar-
gumenrs of Mr. />. might have been turned upon

(z) Hiracl. the Author. Heraclides tells us, (x)ThsLt when
:k Pa/.r.

^
fj^Q Jgf igcniintfs got Vhdaris into their power,

iH' «.HTE-^» W^f his Mother alfo,and his Friends. Which

V;a8>. implies he was not an Alien, but had relations

in the Country ; though the Letters pretend he

was both a St; anger and an Orphan. This very

Book,
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Book, as it feems, oi Herac/ides, is quoted by

(y) Cicero for another Story abcut Fhdlarish Mo- (y) C''«r*

ther: and if Heraclides had made Vhalaris to be ^'"'^'" *•

no Native of Sicily-j we fuppofe fure that Cicero^

who had read liim, would never put that Speech

into Scipio's Mouth. And what fays our Exa-
miner now to his threatned Hiftory^ I am afraid,

theThreats.are executed not only upon this Piece

of Hiflory,but upon the whole Body of the Epi-

ftles. For fince the E pi (lies give out i-balaris for

an J(tJp iiI^eaft, whom all the Hiftorians thatfpeak

of his Lineage declare to be an /igrigcntine^ 'tis

a (lirewd token of an Impofture: at leafl it e-

vidently proves thus much, That either none of

them ever heard of Vhalaris's Epiltfes, or none

of them believed them genuine ; either of which

is fufficient to rout the Mock Sicilian Friuce^ and

all them that take up Arms for him.

But Mr. B. is very angry, becaufe I was mer- p. ^c^

ry at a miftake of his, where he calls Jftypal^a,

a City a/Crete; which 1 faid, was a Difcovery^

that no Geographer bud made before. He would
ask me, he lays, ferioufly^ Do not the Epifiles

themfelves plainly fi^ppofe it j* And do not Ton in

the ^%th Page ExpaEssLY cvn that they do fo?
Now T, in my turn, deire the favour of asking

Mr. B. one of his own Queftions, Wm it worth

his while to forge this little Piece of Hifiory > (the

remainder of this Queflion to Mg, Only in or- p ,(>.

der to contradict his BettePvS, 1 leave for Mr.
£'s own ufe, and never will borrow't of him.)

And is the pleafure of inventing a circumjitwce (a-

gain 1 leave him the words that follow, Merely

to be RUDE with) an equivalent to the flyame of
being told Q}ft ? For in both thefe Particulars,

he has too well imitated that Sophift, whom he

y 2 has
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has fo ill defended. Firft, the Epiftles are fo far

from PLAINLY fuppofeng, that Jfypalaa was in

Cr^f?,that they do fiot fuppofe it at all. All that

(it) Ef. 4. is laid there is no more than this, (z) That Pha-

^119. laris iF^-5 born at, and bafnjh'd from A^ypalxa :

{a)E^ 59. and that fome time after, {a) He invited his Wife

to come to himfromCrttQ to Agrigentum. Now
how does this fuppofe or imply. That Jfiypalaa

was in Crete ? Might not his Wife ksLve^JiypaUa,

where her Husband's Memory was odious, and

retire into Crete ? Is it necelTary, that becaule

She was in Crete after her Husband's Banilhment,

that AflypaUa too muft be in Crete ? Themifio^

cles was born and lived and married at Jthens;

but after he was baniQi'd, his Wife and Children

(ir) Plut. (b) were in Epirus: muft Athens therefore be in

TbtTi. Epirm too ? A notable inference ! and yet exadt-

ly the very fame with Mr. jB's, who, becaufe

Thalaris's Wife was in Crete^ would make Jfiy-

palaa in Crete too, though no body ever heard

on't there. In the fecond place he wrongs me,

or rather Himfelf, when he fays, /expressly

own, that the Epiffles fuppofe it. For the very

words he refers to, are thefe •, Which seems an

intimation, that the Sophiji believ'd Aftypaka to

be a City in Crete. Let the Candid Reader

ifcfknxv. judge now, what an Adverfary I have to deal

with. Is a SEEMING intimation an equivalent

Phrafe in his Language, to express owning > If

fo^ I'll have no further controverfie with him.

i had reafon to fay, it wa^ feemingly intimated;

becaufe I faw this was the only Authority to

make an Jfljpa'^a in Crete; an Error that no

body could podibly have fallen into, had there

l>een not hi ng/i-cv////?^ here, nothing //i^ fuch an

in :i nation.

But
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But whjfy fays Mr. B. is not Adypalxa a City P« V-

in Crete ? what has the Dr. to oppofe to it > Has
he then a Lifi of all the Hundred Cities there P //

he has, 'tis a mightier Difcovery in Geography

^

than that of Mine ? And again he inculcates it,

No Geographer has mentioned this City in Crete; p. 38.

m more have they feveral of the other Ninety Nine,

Now whether (hall we admire more, his Learning

or his Reafoning ? his Learning, that he {{new

that greatSecret that,Cr£'/^ was caird 'Er^7»//77BA/f,

becaufe it hadaHundred Towns in't; or his Rea-

foning, that JjlypaUa is a City of Crete, becaufe

I cannot refute it with a Lift of all the Hun-
dred P By the fame way ofarguing he may affirm,

when the humour takes him, that Oxford too

was a City of Crete ; and what will the Dr,

have to oppofe to it^ But the misfortune is, that

the old Fatality of miflaking ftill purfues our Ex-

aminer : for what if I (liould give him a Lifi of all

theHundred Cities of Cxtit^. Then his Facetiouf-

nefs and his alTuming Air will fit but awkardly

upon him. And yet fuch a Lift is fo very eafieto

come at, that above xx years ago (cj there w|as (c) See

one printed to my hand, not only of a Hundred, a/c'«'-/w's

but a Hundred and twenty Cretan Cities, with ^^'^ ^'^'

an account of the feveral Authors that mention

every one of them. For there were a Hundred
Cities there eveninf/()w^r'stime,and feveral were

founded after. Is not the Examiner now a great

Judge of Difcoveries in Geography 3 Have Geo-
graphers never fpoken of feveral of the Ninety

Nine? Methinks, as he fays, he ought to

have look'd about him, before herefolv'd to be Pofi- p ,__

tive.

However, Mr. B. urges for his own Juftifica-

tiorijthatHe was not the tirft, that made this (
fal fe) p

y 5 Difco-
*^-"'
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Difcovery, but mifook after great Names^ Golt-

zius, and Fazellus. U he thinks it a more ve-

nial fault to make a miftake at Second hand after

others, than to produce one out of his own
Store, he (hall have the benefit of this Plea ; for

I'll be as eafie to him as he can delire. Tis e-

nough for me, that the error is evident, and

that Mr. B. flipt into it ; but whether he led or

foi'sow'd, it matters not at all. But he goes on
again, and expoftulates, (Vi/i the Dr. difcard all

places^ that occur Imt once in Ancient Authors ?

and fo he flouriflies for a whole Page out of Dio-

dorus and Scylax. But 1 have anfwcr'd him al-

ready, that Aftypalaa of Crete docs not once
occur in Ancient Authors. ^ Tis true, in fome
New Geographers we meet with it, fuchas Na-
ogeorgus in his Preface to Fhalaris^ hoyle in his

Prefaceand Index; who, by miftaking the Au-
thor that they publilli'd, have banter'd the world

with an enchanted City, that no body can fee

p. 38. but they. 1 muft fpeak irm/y therefore, as Mr.

B. tells me, that it occurs in no 0/iGeographers :

and that I think I may fafely fay.

A very worthy Perfon, having occafion to

fpeak of Phalaris, had faid, He was born at A-
ftypala an Ifand of the Cyclades, Which in the

former Edition of thefe Dillertations, 1 had gen-

tly correfted thus, Aflypalxa one of the Sporades.

Upon this Mr. B. refolves to do right to that

f- 39- Learned A4an, whom I take upon me, he fays, to

correB without the leafi ground or colour of Reafon,

But Mr. B. had been better advifed, to have

ftaid till that Learned Man had ask'd his Affi-

ftance. I am fure, when that perfon is on the

fide of Truth, he needs no fuch Defender as Mr.

B. and if he chances to be miftaken (as the moft

Learned
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Learned may fomctimes be ) he is too candid and

juft to accept of fuch a Defender. As in the

prefent Cafe, I dare fay for him, he would be

afliam'd to make ufe of fuch poor fliifrs, as Mr.

B. fupplies him with. For Mr. B. maintains

Jflypala to be a legitimate word, becaufe we read

it 'A.^j7!uK\) in the prefent Copy of Scyhx^ one of " -^'^

the moft corrupted Books in the world. But

the very Adjeiftives form'd from the name of this

City , ^AgvmKetiivi, and 'Asv7m\eticini< , fliew

plainly that the primitive name is 'a^v^^aia: Co

l^Aiivi is from i^aia-^ AiAetud from 'A/Art/«,, iio-

vJknvf and UovJktct-nii from UovJkiA. But nei^

ther 'Acv7mKAiiv< nor 'A^mhAiclvK can by any A*
nalogy be formMfrom 'Acz^ruAu. We mulit correiH"

Scylax then by other Authors ; and not think to

maintain and propagate one fault by another.

Well , Mr. B. goes on to confute me, for fay-

ing, The Afiypalxa /;; Phalarisyt'^w'./ff?^^ the I-

jland of the Sporades/^r/j^r than the Cyclades My
reafon was, becaufe Stephatms, befidcs that of the

Cyclades^ names another (d) Situate between Rho-
(^^) stepb.

desW Crete: which nearnels to Cr^ff,whither (e) v. 'Act^t.

/'/;4/dr/ysWife and Son are fuppofed to have fled, (n ^?- 69*

makes it probable,that That was the Ifland men-
tioned in the Epiftles. Now Mr. B. would over-

throw This two feveral ways : Firft,the Nearnefs,

he faySjOf this Jfiyp.iUa to Cvete^ is no argument

at all, but rather the contrary. For thofe that p. j^.

fly are ufually glad to get as Far as they can out ef

the reach of their Vurfuers. Wonderfull Apho-
rifm, and taken from the jufteft view of human
Nature! I Ihould have thought now \ that they

are ufually glad, to get at fomas they can out of

reach. But hereafter, if a Merchant man be

chafed by a Privateer, Hie muft not make to the

Y 4 ^^'^^
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next fafe Harbour ; but according to Mr. B's

Condud, bear away for the remotefi. Mr. B,

has been Co kind, as feveral times to bid mc
ftudy the Holy Scripture ; I crave leave there-

fore, to propofe one Text to him, and defire

(f) Num. his Comment upon it: ( f) God commanded
hrsi:. 35. xhtJfraelites to build three Cities of Refuge be-

'''

yond Jori^/z, and Three in the Land of C^«jj».

Did not the Perfons thercfore,that fled for Man-
flaughter, ftrive to reach the next City of Re-
fuge:* or did they ufuall;^ crofs the River Jor-
dan^ and take their courfe to the City fartheji

from home ; that the Purfuer might have time

and fpace to overtake them ? If Mr. B. can make
out this latter to be the true Interpretation ; he

may then psrfuade us, that it was very abfurd

in Phalaris's Wife, to fleer towards Cretey the

neareft place of fafety ; and that (lie ought to have

got as far off as fljs could, towards Carthage or

Hercules's Pillars ; no matter whether the Sea-

fon was contrary, or the VelTel old and leaky, or

not victuall'dfor fo long a Voyage, But fecond-

ly, fays he, This Flight of hers, is a mere Fiction,

p. 3p, and there's no fuch thing fuppofed^ or in the leaji

i?2timated in the Epiftles. Thefe are very hard

Expreflions ; but we are ufed to have fuch from

Mr. B. when his Arguments are foft enough.

Thalaris fled from AflypaUa^ and left his Family

behind him; this is plain from the Epiftles. And
the next news we hear of his Wife is, that (he

was in Crete. Mow if Ajiypaha was not in

Crete., which I have clearly fhew'd already; then

her flight from AJlypaUa to Crete is both fuppo-

fed and intimated. But indeed, if with fome

new Geographers one can fpy out an ^fiypaUa in

Lretf, invifible to all the Ancients ; then he i^ well

qualjo
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qualified to bdieve on Mr. B's fide, that no flight

is fuppofed. The Examiner clofes this firft part

with a forty, but yet a very fpitefuU Quibble

about the word Gratuitoujly ; which is a privi-

ledg'd Slander, and cannot with good Manners

be anfwer'd in the manner it deferves. And to

fpeak freely, I can fcarce refent it from Mr. B.

becaufe I cannot believe it^s his own ; I impute

it rather to fome under-jobbing AlTilbnt, of a

low fordid Spirit, which this Calumny is a Pi-

(fture of, than to a Gentleman that challenges

the Title of Honourable.

Before we leave the Examiner's firft Argu-
ment, let us fee a little what he drives at in all

this buftle about Phalaris's Country. Why, to

convince us, that /;/*/ Prince was not obliged to

write Doric, he would fliew that he was no Na-
tive of 5/V//)'. Grant this, and let him be born

where the Examiner would have him, at Jflypa-

Ua in Crete Now we are as fure, that the

Ifland of Crete fpoke Dor/V, as that Sicily it felf

did. And is not Mr. B. then a Man of quick

Thought and Forefight , to bring an Argu-
ment which ends juft where it firft fet out, with-

out advancing one Inch ? Nay, if Phalaris was
born in the IJland Aflypala:a\ I had Ihewn it to

be highly probable, that Doric was the Mother-
Tongue there ; and not a word has been yet faid

to difprovc me. But he may now fee a direft

Teftimony of it, which I have added out of

Scymnus Chius. So that upon every Suppofition

his Argument is vain and idle.

11. But we are come at laft to the fecond

Point; for fuppofeug J that Pbalariswas a Sicilian

born
;
yet Mr. B. will give good reafons, why

he fliould not pfe the Doric Dialed. If the

Readc^

P9
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Reader pleafes to run over what I had faid in

my DilTertation upon this Head; he will lee,

that I ray felf had given feveral Examples of

Authors, who being Natives of Sicily or other

Dorian Countries, had writ Books in an'-'ther

Dialed, as Diodorus, EmpedocUs ' hilijhs, Ti-

tfiauSj Ephorus^ Herodotus, Dionyfms Hal. &c.

But I had fliewn the cafe of Vlnhris to be quite

different from theirs ; and tbf Di;-.T nee turnd

upon thefe points, That Fbalaris's Writings are

private Letters, to his DomelHc Servants, about

Family Affairs, never defign'd to be publifh'd,

and written at a time, when the Jnic DiakO:

was not yet in fadiion, Thefe therefore arc the

Confiderations, that Mr. B. fliould have fpoken

to, if he defign'd to feek after Truth, and not

merely to raife a Duft. But inltead of anfwe-

ring to the Purpofe, his main Performance here

is to fill up my e/c and to add more Names of

fuch Authors, as departed from the Dialedt of

their Country. A very eafie piece of work, but

quite befides the Quef^icn : and yet it's no little

matter of comparifon,to lee liow forrily heacquits

himfelf, even whereto acquit himfelfwell had

been a vain and ufelefs Labour.

p. 41. Jgathyrfides, fays Mr. 5. the Hiflorian of Sz*

mos, had he fol/oip''d the Dialed of his Country,

would have written in Doric. Thus it is in his

Firfl Edi.icn ; for at that time in his great

Learning, he thought tiv: Samians fpoke Doric.

But in the next he corredled it Ionic ; which I

mention for his Commendatit.n, and as an in-

ftance of his Improvement. But 'tis a pity he

could go no further ; for if I had the honour to

have been in his Aififtant's place, I could have

told him, that there was no fuch man, as A^
gathyrfdes
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gathjrfides ^x\\i\?iox\2iX\ o( Samos. Mr. 5. will

fay, he is quoted by (^) Stobaus, J^athyrfida (g) Serm.

Samii in iv rerum Terficariun. So indeed it was ^"•

in the Copy that Gefner made ufe of: but the

true reading is Jgatbarchides, as appears by P/«-

tsrcb, (/;) who relates the fame Story word for ^;a
p/,^^ ^^^

word from 'A)a.^^-^Ai( 'S.dutiQ- iv Avji^et <^<S riif- Parall.p.

t^KAtv. Neither can it be faid, that the error 3©5-

may lie in Plutarch's Copies, and not in Stobxm
;

for the fame Author is cited twice in Fliitarch'^

Book About Rivers ; but Agathyrfides is never

once heard of, but in this corrupted place of 5/o-

bxus.

Another of Mr. S's Writers that departed

from their Country Dialed, is Andromcus Rho- P 41.

dins in his Varaphraje of Ariftotle'i Ethics : but

he fliould have remember'd, that the old MS. it

felf has no name of any Author ; for Dan. Hein-

fms the firft Editor of it, informs us, that An-
dronicHi^ name was prefix'd to it by a Modern
and a very Unlearned Hand. Mr. B. adds, That

we may know^ Epimenides did not write in tlye P- 4^'

Cretic Dialetfy from tbejkort Citation out ofhtm
in St. Paul,

KfWT£? *'« ^^uso.?, y^)(^ ^ei^^y y-'d^ii ctf^ai.

For the Cretans are faid to ufe (tdi inftead of ^.h^

That this Poem oi Epimenides was not in Lretic^

I readily own. But the proof that Mr. B. brings

of it does not feem to be good. For the Cretans

might ufe both eCiU and «« too. As in a Letter ^'^
^'"'''

of this very Epimenides written in the Cretic Idi- n^Mlrm,
om, extant in Q) Laertius^ we read, ET;^ tkV oxoh p.

tff;^!/ AEi. And in a Cretic Infcription among "6-

the Marmora Oxon. {k] oi tokaei xocr^oVTif/^^ ^''^

that is, oIt^kcIh. Mr. B. therefore, had he^-f^E^
known of it, fliould rather have cited this follow (xaij'^'i''

ing Fragment of E/^/wfw/Wf/, (/;, KaItt:!.
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For thisPaffage plainly proves what Mr. 5.aims

at, that Epimen'idei's Poems were not Cr^f/V but

Ionic, 'BsNii^alap is a Corredion of the Learn-

ed Gefner's-j for the Vulgar Reading is "Evvii^iAieuf:

perhaps it might be mended without varying a

Letter. *£»» Ns^'a « i/aV'^a-'——

'

Mr. jB. goes on, and tells us, That Alcaeus,

^' ^^' Sappho, a?id Siraonides rpere born in places -where

the Ionic was jpoken^ and yet wrote their Lyric

Teems in ^olic or Doric. 'Tis true indeed, that

(m) Herod. Simonides was born at Ceos^ (m) Whofe Inhabitants

viii.c 4<5- 32/^r^ lonians, being an Athenian colony, as Hero-
Xioiy^ %^' ^Qf^j fgllg U5 . fQj. jj^g Athenians therafelves were

Jy^jJ^"^^
anciently lonians. Mr. B. therefore has the

A^vAiay. luck to be right in one of the three. But for the

other two, Alcaus and Sappho^ how fcandaloufly

is he miftaken I I proteft lam aftiamed even to

refute fuch miferable trafli ; though Mr. B. was
not afliamed to write it, nay to value himfelf

upon t. What part is it that I muft teach hirn 3

That Alcdius and Sappho were Natives of Lesbos ?

but 'tis almoft incredible he (hould be ignorant

of that. Or that the Language of L^j^o/ was
frolic ? Yes, there his wonderfuU Learning was

at a lofs, and he believ'd it was Ionic. But his

ScylaXy that he lately vapour'd with (if inftead

(») Scylax of a wrong word 'Agvmhn^ he had learnt any

P- h-Nm- good out of him j might have taught him a bet-

'/J^aC-
^^^ Leflbn ; Lesbos, {n) fays Scylax, an jEolian

C®-. Jjland, The Inhabitants of Lesbos, {o) fays Ste-

(o)steph. phanus, are caWd ^Eolians. Five ^olian C/-
•V A/oA. ties, {p ) fays Herodotus, are in the Ifland of Lef-
ip) Herod.

^^^^ ^^y -j.
^^^5 the Metropolis^ as it were, of

I.e. I SI,

^jj
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all the ^olian Cities, as Strabo fays exprefsiy,

(jq)
'S.^Jiv JiitK^ f/,nr(jTr>hi( n Aka^^ vrsd^^t ^ (q) Strati

AioKu%v roMav. But there's a Paflage in (r) <l/C- ?^ ^^^
/w» and SuidaSy that may feem to countenance ^J^ ^j-^^

our Examiner's miftake ; for in reckoning up the viii, 5.

Ionian Cities,they have netHf'H,AESBOs,7tf.>f.Tho' Suid. v.

the misfortune is, that for a^o-zS©- we muft read it
^*'*'***

there AEbeaos, as it's plain from HerodotHs,

Strabo^ and others, I had corrected this, when I

knew not that any other had done it. But it was
well for me,that before I printed it,I litonil</f«r-

fim's FortuM Attica, where I found the fame

correction. For if Mr. B. had met with the

fame Paflage; when he next appears in Print, I

had been branded for a Plagiary. And yet I do
not believe A^feurfius was a Plagiary ; though I

find, that long before his time this very fameE-
mendation, and by the fame Proofs, was made
by Brodius in his Notes upon (f)Anthol.Epigra?n. (r)z.i*.ir.

For a Man would have very hard meafure, if be- cap/V.ts

caufe another,whom he knew not of,had lit upon ^'**^-

the fame thought, he muft be traduced as a Pla-

giary: Though it appear from the reft of his Per-

formances (which are certainly New and his

Own) that he was very able to do That too

without ftealing from others. And this alone

will be a fufficieat Anfwer to that Calumny of
Mr. jB's, which by and by we fliall come to.

The Examiner, in the depth of his Reading,
goes from Writers to Coins, that have been
ftruck in Dorian Countries ^ and yet the Infcnpti- p. ^4,
on of them not pnre Doric. Among others he
tells us, of ^ysTtf;y)< Ue}v «*-)«»'©-, a Cretan Mo-,
ney. This was borrowed from Monfieur Hardu-
in's very excellent Book Oftlje Coins of Cities and
People : but 1 find other Perfons, as well as. my

felf,
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felf, have but ill ufage from Mr. B. when he

borrows any thing of them. For there is no fuch

Cretan Money ; neither does Harduin give the

lead intimation of it. There's an Inicription in-

Hardu' deed, but no Money ^ that has Sv^^-x^i h§i aV''^;
jn,Nuvi. and 'tis extant in GYaf^'r, p. 1094. belonging to
jlluftr.p.

ly^^jif a City of Crete. And 'tis with equal
'*

faithfulnefs and diligence, what Mr, 5. prefent-

ly adds, That in fame other Infcriptions it is Su-

sa?;^f. This is the Reverfe of the former Blun-

der ; for his Author Harduin here fays Money,
and not Infeription; and he fays KfsjTa?;^^? , notSu-
5tt?;Ki< : which laft word in the Doric Terminati-

on, Mr. B. will not find either in Infcription or

Money. I will leave the credit of this Citation

to be divided between Mr. B. and his Afliftant:

for it's a plain cafe that one or both of them
have an excellent hand at tranfcribing of Au»
thors. But befides this, Mr. B, mentions
tEah the Infcription of a Coin , belonging to

Velia, a town in Magna Grsecia : which Velia

he fuppofcs, in his great Learning, to have been

a Dorian Colony ; but Herodotus and Strabo

will tell him, that it was an Ionic ; and the

Planters were the Pbocaans, who were driven

out of y^fia by Harpagus.

P. 44. But the moft remarkable Injlance ofall, (ays Mr.
B. is that of Zaleucus, lung of the Locrians, a

Doric Cohwyy the Vreface to whofe Laws is pre-

fervd in Stob?eus and Diodorus, and has plainly

nothing of the Doric Dialeit in it. And again
P- n- a little after, I will add, fays he, Zaleucus too^

who we are jure was a Pythagorean, from very

good Authority. And I am fure too, that this

is a remarkable inflance, though not the mofi of

all, of Mr. ^'s great Abilities in all parts of

Learn-
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Learning. For he has turn'd the Common-
wealth of the Locrians into a Monarchy ^ and

of a poorShepherd and Slave, as Zaleucus is faid

to have been, he has made a King. Thefe arc

no ordinary Performances ; and they fliew the

Gentleman has well improved himfelf in Thala-

ris's Service. But why forfooth muft Zaleucus

be a Kingi Merely, becaufe Mr. B. had heard

he was a Law-giver. And if it chance to lie in

his way, he will -iiake Draco and Scion Kings of

Atbetii by the very fame Argument : tliough

(t) Arifiotle informs us, that the /"t/ and tnofi (O^^fi-

of the Law -makers were Men ofthe middle Rank. ^"^'^^JZ'

But to pafs over this fcandalous miftake, I have 'L„I.*'

a matter of greater conkquence to debate with a/^".

him ; for I am pcrfuaded fnotwithftanding Mr.

B's very good Authority) that Zaleucus was no
Pythagorean \ and that the Svftem of Laws a-

fcribed to him, and produc'd by Diodoms and

others,msybe as mere an Impofture,as Phalaris's

Epiftles.

The Title of that Book, as Siobaus and o-

thers quote it, was ZALEUCUS's Larvs -. but

we have good reafon to lufpecH:, that there was

no fuch Ferfon as Zaleucus a LaW'givcr ; and if

this be true, the Cheat is apparent, Timxus
the Sicilian, a man of a virulent Style, but an

inquifitive and accurate Writer, exprefsly main-

tain'd,againft the common Tradition of his Time,
That there was nofuch man as Zaleucus. Cice-

ro in a («) Letter to Jtticusy among other vul- {u}Lih. vl.

gar Errors takes notice of this : Who has ?2ot Ep. i.yi

faidy fays he, that Zaleucus was Lawgiver to
'^'""^° '"•

the Locrians ? Mufi Theophraftus therefore be
^'""'^"*"-

defpifedj if that Story be refuted by Timxus, an

Author you are much verftd in ? And again, in

his

I
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{x)DeLe- his Book of Laws \
(x) Before I give you the

gibut li, (5. j^^^ I J.
j-^ijr^ f^y^ j^g^ /b?/// preface fomething in

its Commendation
J

at I fee Zaleucus and Cha-
rondas have done. To which his Brother ^in-
tus replies, That Tiraaeus denied^ there was any

fucb Perjon as Zaleucus. But Theophrajius, fays

Cicero again, {an Author^ as I tbink^ no worfe

than Timseus, as many think, a better) affirms

there was fucb a man ; and the Locrians my Cli-

ents, have flill a Tradition of it : but whether

there was fuch a man or no, it's nothing to this

matter. Here we fee the Orator, in Comple-

ment as it feems to his Locrian Clients, fpeaks

in favour of the Vulgar Tradition : but in his

private Letter to^ff/V«/,he gives it up as a Fable,

and joins it with that notorious Error about En-
polis's being drowr'd Olymp. xci, 2. which, he

fays, Eratojihenes refuted, fliewing feveral Co-
medies that Eiipolis made and exhibited after

that year. As for Cicero's Locrians, who, he

fays, ftill preferv'd the Tradition about Zaleu-

cus ; we may oppofe to them fome Locrians in

Jim^us's time, who lived above cc years before

(ji')SeeE.v- Cicero, For Tim^ais in that very (jy) place of his
cerpta ex Hiftory , whcrc he reprehended Ariftotle and The-^

Ik ^c (>phrajius for their Narratives about the Locrians,

faidjheconverfed with one £c/;^fr^/£'i, a J[,£?rrw«

of Nore and Quality, and had his Informations

from him about the Affairs of that City. If

Echecrates therefore in that Age did not believe,

there was any Zaleucus j he's certainly as credi-

ble, as euro's Locrians, who come fo many Ge-
nerations afterwards, after fo many Revolutions

and Changes in theConftitution oftheir Govern-

ment. 'Tis true, Volyhlus falls very foul upon T/-

rjht^us for abufing Arijictle and Tbeopbrafius, and

charges

45> o-''-
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charges him with fome falHioods relating tothel^?-

criafjs : but there's nothing now extantjmolying,

that VoJyhm det'encied Tbeophrajius againft him,in

this particular of 2fl/^'w>.l here's s Palfage indeed

in the * Excerpta of Volybius , where a Law of * ^^6^x".

Zaleucus is mention'd : but the word ^^^m there ^ ^^°'

intimates that he gives it not as his own Narra-

tive, but repeats the words offome. body elfe. But
however let that be as it will; Whether there ivas

fmh a wan or no^as Cicero fays, I will not contend:

but I think fo much may befafely concluded from

it; That either this Book of Zalfucus's Laws
was not yet made in Timam'i time 5 or elfe he

condemned it for an Impofture ; nay, not he on-

ly, but Echecrates a Citizen of Locri^ and there-

fore a very competent Judge about a Story of

that Country.

But I rather think the Book was made after

the days oiTimawi : for I obferve that thofe that

fpeak of Zalekcm before, and at that time, make
him a poor Shepherd, and much older than-?>-

thagoroi : but after that time, they commonly
defcribe him as a (y) Man of Quality, and a (fl Diod.

Scholar of that Philofopher's. Now this new ^'' f- ?4-

Account of him was in all probability gathered "J^*'"^'

from fome Paflagcs in that Syftem of Laws afcri-

bed to him : for where elfe could they meet with

it ? So that if I can fliew from the oldcft and

beft Writers, that he was more ancknt than

Tjtbagoroi ; this new and falfe Story in the later

Authors, being taken from that Syftem, will

convift it of a Cheat.
^^^ p/„^_

The account that Arijiotk gave of him is this, schl ad

(x) That when the Locrians had covfulted the 0- x olynf.

tack, how they might be rid of their Seditions^ *"^''' ^^-

thty were bid to make themfelves Laws. Upon this, ^7.'^"^'

Z a
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a certain Shepherd^ named Zaleucus,^o/i themfThaf

He could furaiflj them with very good Laws. And
being ask*dj Whence He could have them ? he faid,

Minerva appeared to him in a Dream, and would

give him them. Whereupon they gave him his free-

dom (for he was then a Slave) andfo he became their

Law-giver, And agreeably to this, Suidoi tells

{a) Suid.v. US, (j j That atfirfthe wan a Slave^and a Shepherd,

Zot'A.^Hc Either of which Circumftances arc fufficienc

'6'^ejj^- Pcoofs, that he was no Pythagorean: for if he
av f^Koi ^^j another man's Slave, and obligd to look af-

'^^ ter Sheep at Locri ; how could he have either

time or leave to be at Crotona with tythagoroi

near a hundred Mile from home ? and cfpecially

to continue there the v Years of Silence, accor-

ding to the Difcipline of the School > Befides, a

Slave would not have been admitted into that

Society, had he had never fuch opportunities.

And we have another Argument from the fame

"Pa^agQ o( Ariflotle, that Zaleucus was no Scho-

lar of Pythagoras. For he afcribed all bis Laws to

Minerva, from whom he pretended to receive them

in Dreams. This Arifiotle has told us, as he is

cited by theScholiaft on Findar. And that we
may not queftion the Scholiafl:*s Authority, the

(h)Clem. great (b) Clemens^ Alex. alTures us, that both
styom.i.^.

jrifiotle and his Scholar Cham^leoiky, That 7k-

{c) Pin- leucus gave it oHt, that he had his Laws from
t*rcb. ne- Minerva. Plutarch too falls in with this account,
othUu- where he tells us, (c) That Zakucus faid. Miner-

Yjf
^f'

va nj-gj^ iQ appear to bim^ and give him Laws,

Numl. Vti-
^bich were all entirely Hers, and no part of them

ler. Max. bis Own. Now I humbly conceive, that this

I. i.Tkco- Projed oi Zakucm^i has nothing of a Pythago-
dwtt ad

y.^^^ jp, '^^ pqj. pjtfjugQras's Scholars afcribed

^^£.
erm.

^^^^^ thiug to their Mafter ; it was always Auiis
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'ifA with thera, He said it: and the greateft

Oath was to fwear by Him,

\{ Zaleucm therefore had been of that Society,

he would certainly have honoured his Mafter by

imputing his Laws to his Inftrudions: but be-

ing a poor illiterate Shepherd, and of no Autho-

rity with the people, he very craftily acquired

it, by taking nothing upon Himfelf, but laying

all to Minerva.

Again, Strabo^ informs us, (d) That the Lo- {d) strabo

crians were generally believd to be the Firji ihat ^r^^-

iifed WRITTEN Laws: and that Zaleucus took
j °^'J.

thenty as Ephorus the Hiftorian fays, from the ^„'f.

Cretic, and the Laconic, and the Areopagetic (e) No«i'-

(e) Cufloms. And fo Scymnm Chius, fpeaking of ff^'^j ^

thefc Locrians, fays, They were the Firfi that had *>£?'-^«»'-

WRITTEN LawSy which were fuppofed to be made

by Zaleucus

;

(/) T«T«f 5 ^fa/TKf 9«to7 XfntTttidK/ vo(/X)if (J) Seym-

Tg^T^oiaiy, 'ivf ZaKiVKOf xmi^^i JhKH. 7}us,v m.
(g) Clemens Alexand. forgot himfelf perhaps,when ^^^ *^''^?-

he faid, That Zaleucus the Locrian was the firfi
^^^"^' '" ^'

that made Laws ; for he ought to have faid, made {b)'3ofcfh.

WRITTEN Laws
J
as Ephorwi and Strabo f^.\di be- c.jpp'on.i.

fore him. But if 2tf/^Mc//^ s written Laws were the P r- ^f-*;

moft ancient, 'tis moft certain he could not be .^*
^^^ '"'

a Fythagorean, For Draco's Laws were (/;) Writ- (,) ulfuirt

ten ones at Athens j and He lived about Olymp. in De^hoft.

XXXIX, as TatiaNy Clemens, and Eufebins expref- '^^^""^^:_^

ly fay ; oras(0 Diodorus in one of his loft Books, ^ ''^^„/^

He was xlvii years before Solon : which being ^^rj^si-

reckon'd from Solon's Archondiip , Olymp. acc'i& I-

xLvi, 2. will fall upon Oljmp. XXXV, i. IfZa- -^^^i-'r'-^r-

ieucusth^n was before Draco, he muft be longer f'f«'''^''f'™

before Pythagoras , who by the very earlieft ac- ^^^'^.^a^/*

Z 2 count, 'oJh^ii.
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count was not born, till Olymp. xtiii, 4.

All this is further confirmed by EufebiuSj who
places Zaleucuf the celebrated Law-giver of the

Locrians, at Olymp. xxix; which is xl years be-

fore Draco^ and about lx before Pythagoras was

born. ^r//?(?r/^ indeed reprehends their ignorance,

(k) Jriji. (k) who would make Onomacritus to have been

polit ii, tfje Firfi that was skilled in Law-making ; and that:

58. A(XKi-
'Y[\^\es was his Acquaintance ; whofe Scholars were

irTx^^v Lycurgus and Zaleucus, and Zakucus'i Scholar

hiytvTii. ir^ii Charondas : for they talk^ fays he, inconfi-

fiently with Chronology. The Ihales , that is

meant here, was not the Milefian ; but the an-

"strahop. cient Cretan^ who is* generally afligned as a Ma-
^Hi.Sct. fter to Lycurgui. So that Artfiotle feems to find

^'^cs'^lT
^^^''' ^^"^ ^'^^y "^^*^^ Zaleucm too a Scholar of

<i-e inThai. ^^^^ Thales. For at that rate he muft have li-

t cienjent, ved j cYiTi years before the Firfl Olympiad ; i. e,

Plfturcb. cc years, before Lccri was built, [| Ol.xxiv. How
'^i^ , then could he be a Locriany and a Lawgiver therej*

ktrabo
This is the Ignorance of Chronology , which the

Philofopher cenfures here : but however it's no
inconfiderable Argument, that Zaleucus was older

than Fythagoras , who came above ccc years af-

ter Lycurgm.

And we have yet a further Difcovery of it

from the Orator DemoftheneSy who to perfiiade

the Athenians not to change any Law upon fmall

and frivolous Pretenfes, gives the example of
(I) Dtmoft. thefe Locrians

y (I) With whom, fays he, it's a
in Tin.Qcr^ [^aiv, that aMiw who fl)all propofe to make any new
P y^}. ^v law, f)(ili do it with a Rope about his Neck;

'jU-lcToii
^^^^'^^^ hspjdH be flrangled in, if he do ?wt carry his

Point : which has been fuch a Guard and Defenfe to

the LdwSy that there has been but One New one

made in mop^e fHAM Two hundred Years,
^ow that Demojlhenes here fpeaks of Zaleucus'

s

Laws,

<.Cff]Oli
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Laws, is plain enough from his naming the Lo-

crians ; but it appears further from the Law it

felf. For (w) Hierocles and FoljhiHs's Author fay im)^^!croc.

cxprefly, that this Law about the Rope was Zaleci- "jP'"^ ^''>'

cusi; and its produced by {n)Stobaus^ as out^.^^ .^

of Zaleiicm^sov^n Preface to his Body of Laws, Polyb. xii.

'Tis not very clear indeed, what the Orator /> 66 r.

means here, whether it ir^if more than cc yean ^"\'^^'^'

from the firfl Date of Zaleuciis's Laws to the in-
"'"' '*'*

troducing of that One New Law ; or whether

from the firft Date of them to the Orators own
time, which he calls more than ccyears^ there

was but one new Law made. The tirft Inter-

pretation feems the more probable : but even the

Latter will be a fufficient proof, that Zaleucut

could not be Pythagoras's Scholar. For this O-
ration againft Timocrates was fpoken Olymp.
cvi, 4. when Theodemusov Endemus was Archon,

as {0) Dionyfms Halic. fays in exprefs words ; and {o)Dion.

(p) Plutarch fays it implicitly, when he tells us Hai.DeDi^

Demoflhenes made it at the xxvii or xxviii year Tfpj^f
of his Age. For he was born (q)^t Olymp. ^^J^ ^Jl-

xcix, 4. and his xxviii year falls at Olymp. two/?.

CVI, 4. Now to compute only Two hundred iq)^'o»y[>

years backwards from this Olympiad, and it rea-
^^"^^

ches to Olymp. lvi, 4. when Pythagoras by the

very earlieft reckoning had been but xiii years in

Jtaly^ and vii of thofe were fpent in his Room
under ground : and I fuppofe what Demoflhenes

calls MORE than cc years will amount above the

remaining Five ; nay, I may moderately fay, a-

bove the whole xiii. But thus much 1 am fure

may be fafely concluded from it, that if Zaleu-

c«j was really Pythagoras's DiCcipk^ the Learn-

ed Mr. Dodweli's Calculation muft be wrong,

tvhich makes Pythagoras firft fet foot in Ita// at

X 5 Olymp,
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Olymp. Lxvii, 2. for that Olympiad falls xui
years within Demojihenesh Two Hundred, with-

out adding thofe years to the Account, which

the Orator means by more. I make the rec-

koning from Pythagoras"^ going to Italy^ becaufe

Zaleucus one of the Locrians of Italy could not

be his Scholar till he came thither. For Theo-

{r)Thiod. ^cr^T was quite out , (^) when he thought the

c. Grac. Locrians^ whom Zaleucus gave Laws to, were
Serm. ix. ^hofe of Greece near Acarnania and Phocis.

Take all thefe Arguments together, and I

conceive their united Force will effectually re-

P. S3. fiite Mr. B. who is fure that Zaleucus was a Py-

thagorean. But befides that , they will go a

confiderable way to refute the Book it (elf too,

which pafs'd abroad in the World under thcNanie

of Zaleucm. For if any Intimation was given in

that Book, that x.\\z Author was a Pythagorean;

the Impoftureof it is very evident. And yet

it's hard to give any other Reafon, that (hould

induce the later Writers tocall him a Pythagorean^

(
'') Diod as (/ Dlodorui does exprefsly, ^ti^nt nudajop^TO

sicp-i^. ^i^oao(pH, The Scholar ofl^^thagoras the Phiiofo'.

pher ; and fo Laertim, Porphyry, and Jamblicus ;

(t)Sen.Ep. and Seneca thus flourifhes upon it, (t) That Za-

50- leucus and Charondas learnt their Laws in thefi-

lent and [acred Recefs o^/ Pythagoras. Thus we fee

the more RecentAuthors with one voice make him
a Pythagorean ; and yet every one of the Old,
that fpeak of him, make him earlier than that

Philofopher ; as Epborm^ Demojihenes, Arifiotle,

ChamaleOy Theophraflm^ Timaw^ the youngeft of

whom was about ccl Years before the eldeft of

the others. What can be the caufe of this Dif-

ference ? but that in the interval between thefe

Old and thofe Later Writers, in the times of

the
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the Ptolomees, when the Forging of Books came
to be a Fafliion and a Trade, fome Impoftor made
a Syflem of Laws under the name of Zaleucuit

and in it gave a broad Hint, that he was a Scho-

lar of Vythagoroi.

The Impoftor had taken care to infert thole

Laws of ZalencitSf which he had met with in

Ancient Writers, into his counterfeit Syftem.

As that Law, which Demojihenes mentions, That

he that propofed a new Law, /hould do it with a

Halter about his Neck^ appears in the very Pre-

face of the counterfeit Book^ which («) Stob^- («j std.

m has given us. And his Forgery met with good ^^^''- ^'^'

Entertainment, becaufe the old Conftitution of

the City Locri was then alter'd, and was no
longer in Being to difcover the Cheat; which im-

pofed therefore upon Diodorm^ and others; and
prevailed upon Cicero himfelf fo far, that lie

feems to ftand Neuter, and pronounces on no

fide. For it appears there, that Cicero meant this

very Preface, that Stobaus afterwards met with.
• Befhre 1 give you. the Law itfelfj fays he, 1*11 * C/V- de

preface fomething in commendation of it^ as I fee Za- l-^g- 1^ <?•

ieucus WCharondas have done. And he gives a

Procemiumt as he calls it, much to the fame fcnfe

with thofe of Zaleucus and Charond/u in Stobaus.

But however this Impoftor has not done every

thing fo artificially, but that even from the Frag-

ments, that are ftill left of his Book, it may feem

very queftionable, if it was not fuppofititious.

I. Demojihenes has informed us. That the New
Law which alone wan, made at Locri in the compafs

of above cc years ^ was, That he that blinded a Man
with one Eye fnould lofe Both his own\ for the Old
Law of Zaleucus was Lex Talionis, an Eye for an

Eye» But Diodorus makes this to be one of the

Z 4 Laws
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Laws of Charondas, and tells the fame Story

about a Man with one Eye at Thurii^ and that

the Laws there which had continued the Same a

long time, were never changed but upon This
and Two other occafions. They are both very

good Authors, and 'tis a very tender point to

% whether of them we (hould follow. But
with fubmiflion to better Judgments, I will lay

down fomeReafons, why I think Demofthenes is

jn the right here. He calls the City, where he

fays this Law was fo long in force, Uohtt Etno-

(* ) De. MOTMENH, x) a well-govemcd City ; and this is

mofih.c. the very Character that is generally given of Lo-

'^Tn"*''^' cri: T/;^ Locrian.^ {y) (ays Straho, were "Trhti^v,

^^)5;y^^^
%e/j'oi'ETNOMH0ENrE2, for a long time under

p. 259. good Government. And Pindar puts this Com-
pliment upon them,

(z.) Pind. {z) Ni(jt.ei y6 ctT^iKC-iA -Tiihtv A9K§au Zupvej^Y
oljwp.TL. vvhere he means, fays the Scholiaft, on etNQ-

MEiTai
J
That they have a good Government,

U) Plato And Plato tells us, (a) That the Locrians feem
^^i- 1- P' to have been zCvofMnTin^ the beft governed People

\l) Idem ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Country : And again he fays (b) That

Timao. Timcpus WQS of Locri , ivvo^dvii wo^icoi^ the

{c) Proclus beft regulated City /'« Italy: which (c) Froclus
ad Tim. /'•thus explains ; That the Locrians iCvcix^vIo were
*•

well governed , is evident : for their Law-
Tjiaker was Zaleucus. But on the contrary, the

Thurians, where Diodorus lays the Scene of this

Story, were fo far from being celebrated on this

account; that they are cenfured for their Mif-
government So Ephorus complains of them

(d) strah \d) in Straho ; and Ariftotle in his (e). Politicsi

f
\^°'

-yi
bringithem in twice as examples of ill manage-

fyjK^/f' menc. Demofthenes's Story therefore is more a-

greeable to This matter of jpad, than that of
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Diodorus is. And again, Demofthenes lays here,

that the Locrians were under a happy Govern-

ment shove cc Tears \ as Straho alfo fays, ( f) (f) strai.

ThU^v xe^vovj a very long time : which is really ibid.

true in Faft, as appears by a Computation from

the Date of Zaleucus's Laws to the time that

Dionyftiu the Younger tyrannized there and

ruin'd all at Olymp. cvi, i. Now Diodorus too

would magnify the continuance of Charonda*'s

Laws at TImrii, when he fays, ^ ^vV -ni (ii]d,

-mvra, xefvv-, (g) Ift ALL the time after Charon- (g) Dlod.

das there were but three changes made in them.P-^*'

But this account of a long continuance is not

warranted by Hiftory ; for it's certain from

Himfelf and others, (/;; That the City Thnrii (f,) Di„j^

was but firft built Olymp. lxxxiv, i. or a little?, is- /*/«-

before: and the Government was quite fubverted ^"^'J^-^'

within Liv years, atOlymp. xcvii. 3. three parts
^^^'*'

in Four of the People being flain, (/j and the (/ ) oicd.

reft fold for Slaves by their Neighbors the Lu- />. 3 "3.

canians Upon the whole thtw Demofthenes^s^^^'^" f-

Account feeras more agreeable to Truth. But ^^^*

how happened it, That Diodorus fliould be fo

miftaken, and afcribe a Law to CharondM, which

we lee was Zaleucus's .-* Is there not juft ground

of rufpicion,that Diodorus was impos'd on by that

fpurious Book of Zaleucus's Laws, where this

Law was forgotten by the Impoftor ? If fo, it

will open a difcovery of another Counterfeit:

for we fee the Law was omitted, where it ought
to have been enter'd ; and it was put among Cha.

rond^'Sj where it ought not to have been. That
Copy therefore of Charondius Laws muft by this

account be a Cheat too, and by the very fame

Hand. For as it feems the Impoftor had read

Ibmething about the Law, but was miftaken in

fathering
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fathering it upon a wrong Perfon. But ofCha-

rondo's Laws 1 (hall fay more anon. Thismuft
needs feem the molt probable account of Dtodo-

rai\s Error ; if we believe he has truly told us

.
what he found in thofe Books of Laws, and did

not forget himfelf. But there's forae reafbn to

fufped, that he trufted to his Memory, and fo

might poflibly miftake one Lawgiver for the o-

f.
82. concerning the Halter was one of Charondas's

;

(I) Stoh
^^^^^ (0 Stobxus attributes toZaleucuSj and pre-

serta. 42. ^cnds to citc it in Zalencus'sown words out of his

Im) Hie-
Preface, (m) Hierocles too and Volybmh Author

rod. ^;>«<^. afcribe it to Zaleucusi but They might have

sto^-V' it at fecond Hand. So that all this Matter
Polyt. p. ^^^ ijg between Diodorus and Stob^us. If Dio-

'* dorus has quoted faithfully, Zaleucus's Book of

Laws were a Cheat : if Stobaus was a faithful

Tranfcriber , then this Argument fails a-!-

gainft Zaleucufs Book ; and falls upon Diodorus

himfelf

IL We have Two Words of thofe Laws of

Zakucus preferved in Hefychius; AEnTAS Kai

nAxElAs, favs he, ^ivitQ- c* No(Mt{, twV ^ed^X'

iX^mf : That is, The words Mi^eii ^ m-x^ti Thin
and Thick in the Laws o/Zaleucus are fpoken of

Drachms : the Thin Drachms weighing Six Obo-
li, snd the Thick above Six. In the printed Hefyr

chius it's hi^K©- ; but Salmafius, GronoviuSy and

other Learned men have obferved, and the Thing
it felf fpeaks, that the true Reading is i.dhivK©-.

for the preceding word ending in A2, the follow-

ing 2a was fwallovv'd up , as it frequently hap-

pens when Syllables are alike. Now I fay, if

Ai7r7ctf >^ -TnxMi.Thin and Thick Drachms^ were iq

the
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the Laws of ZaleHcus,2ii Hefychius aflures us; that

pretended Book of Laws muft appear a meer

Cheat. For JuliusVolkx informs us, who they

were that called thole Drachms wx.x^a(^ Thick

ones, and upon what occafion. (n) Tfu) kiyvaxttv (») i'»llu:&.

S'e^-XlA'^* fays he, /u#,'(^<y -^ ATjtuiii Zmn (JV»kc ><) ojSoxij ^^'
'

'A-rltKiiiyjiv) ot A3if|/a7o/ IIAXEIAN ^e^yjilw »;(^-

aki', /t«V« -^ A/j/rMTOf Aiyivetictv ovo/xdcyau ^ St'^"*'-

'I'f, i. e. Tit^ Aeginean Drachm which was big.

ger than the Attick (for it weighed x Attic Obo-
\i) was caWd by the Athenians nAXElA the Thick

Drachm ; for they would not call it the ^Eginean,

out of Hatred to that People. The cafe is this;

The Attic Drachm wcigh'd fix Attic Oboli-^ and

fo the <iy£ginean Drachm weigh'd ^\x it^ginean

Oboli : but the ^ginean Obolus was bigger than

the Attic, in the proportion of x to vi ; and ^o

conlequently the ey£ginean Drachm^ and the

§umms made up of it, the Mine and Talent, ex-

ceeded the Attic Drachm, Mine and Talent in

the fame proportion. Now the t/£ginean Drachm
being often current at Athens (for zy£gina is clofc

by it) and in other places of Trade; the Atheni-

ans^ who mortally hated the ^.gineans, would

not call that Money ^^ginean^ as the reft of ths

World did, but Thick ; bccaufe it was thicker

than their own, weighing almoft twice as much.
The whole Hiftory of this Enmity between the

Athenians and lyEgineans is given largely by

(<j) Herodotus, If nAXElA then for an cy£ginean
^^) ucro^d.

Drachm was a word peculiar to the Attics j and Uh. v, &
preceded purely from the Hatred between the vi.

two Nations; how comes the word in that fenfe

to be found in Zaleucus's Laws ? What had the

\^gineans offended Him, who liv'd at Locri in

Italy^ remote enough from them and theirQuar-
'

• rels.*
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rels ? Why did not He call it i^ginean, as all

the World did except the Athenians ? Nay even

among tht Athenians themfelves they fcem to have

been the Tradefmen and Rabble only, that call'd

thera nctxficc!^ and not the Men of Quality .- as

appears plainly from Tbucydides, where we have

AirlNAIOS o^oAof, AiriNAlA J'e^awii' AlrlNAl-

ON TilKctvlov ; but never riAxys oMof, nor nA-
XEIA ^e^xm. And would Zaleucus put a word

in his Laws, which a grave Writer would not

ufe in his Hiftory 3 But why muft the zy£ginean

Money be at all taken notice of by Zaleucus ?

What was the Locr/a»Commonwealth concern'd

• with the <!^gineans ? They were very far afun-

der, and the latter were poor and inconfiderable

in the time of that Lawgiver, and confequently

could have very little or no Traffick with his Gi-

(p)Thucyii.t\ZQns. Thucydides tells us, (p) that before Ihemi'
?• ^'

fiocles's time neither thQiy£gineans nor Athenians

(y) Herod, were confiderablc at Sea; and Herodotus kys, {q)
jx» 79« That the beginning of the Wealth and Power of

(^^inavjzs the Plunder that was carried thither

and fold,after Z(?r;(r^i'sArmy was routed at Platxa,

There was no reafon then nor oecafion to bring

the iy£ginean Money into the body of his Laws;

much lefs to fpeak of it under the Nick name of

n*;it<i«tj -, which the Locrians could not know the

meaning of, till it wereexplain'd to them out of
Greece. Nay, there's realbn to fufped, that Za-
leucuss true Laws were made before the Hatred
began between the Athenians and tMgineans ;

and confequently before na;^«7ac S'e^.xu^ was ever

ufed in that fenfe. HerodotHs relates the firft

original of that Hatred, which was about a cou?

pie of Statues : and the oecafion of his mentio-

ning it is this. About Olyrap. lxix, the The-
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bans defired the afliftance of the iy£gineans in a

War againft Athens ; and the <ty£gineans.^ fays

he, (/) remembring the parrel about the Sta- (r) Hertd.

tues, were ready enough to enter into an alii- v, 89.

ance againft the Athenians. Now from Olymp.
Lxix to the time of Zaleucus Olymp. xxix, there

are no fewer than clx years \ and if the bufmefs

of the Statues were as long ago as that, 'twas a

very ftale and cold Pretenfe to begin a new War
upon. Surely if they had been at Enmity for

eightfcore Years, in all that tra6t of Time fomc

Skirmifties or Fickecrings would have happen'd

between them ; that might ferve for a frcfher

Complaint and a greater Incentive to \A'ar, than

an old Scuffle fix Generations ago. "lis very

probable therefore that Zaleucus had made his

Laws, before the Quarrel began,which gave Rife

to the Expreffion, Ua^lct J^estxi^l Add to all

this , that among the Dorian Greeks of Sicily

and Italy^ and confequcntly among the Locriam,

there was no fuch fort of Money as ^&^Xt*» or
o^ohhi

-^ but their Species were quite different

both in Value and Name, OCyActy vvfxixQ-, aj't^ji,

as ril (lievv further in Sedion xiv. And if this

be made out, who will queftion but thefe pre-

tended Lawsmuft be fpurious :* For if the Name
and Species of ^e^xtJ^ was quite foreign to the

Locrians; what had As:^«j >y ^.y^itti to do there ?

One might as well expedt to find them in the xn
tables at Rome^ as in the Laws at Locri. 'Tis

moft probable then, that fomeSophift drew them
up ; and having been bred among the Atheni-

anSy he was fenfelefs enough to put fuch words

into the Mouth of Zaleucus, as he heard fpoken

at Athens : juft as the Forger of Phalaris's Let-

ters has made the Tyrant talk Atticj as if he

had ^uite foreot he was ^ Sicilian. III.
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III. Diodorus tells us, One ofZaleucus's Laws

(/; Diod. was, ( f) That no body jhould wear Chths as fine

p-Sj. as Milefian Cloths^ if he was not a Catamite
;

tJi.viJi ifJuLvov ISOMIAHSION (po^Hv, \eiv m «T«i/fSw>)-

TAi. Now methinks it is very odly worded in a

Locrian Law, to chara(fterize the Cloths for

mens Habits, by comparing them with the Ma-
nufadure of Miletus in Afia-dt io vafta diftance

from Italy. For confidering the remotenefs of

the Places, and the fmallnefs of Trade in thole

early times, it may juftly bequeftion'd, Whether

the Milefian Cloths, though in Greece they were

celebrated for their Finenefs, were at all heard

of at Locri ; much lefs were (b famous there, as

to defervc to come into their Laws. And be-

fides this, the word tuvf^hntnov^ /, e. eclual to Mi-

lefian Cloths, never found that I know of but here,

feems a very unfit Expreffion for a Law. For

how many doubts and queftions would arife about

that Equality ? and what a wide Door was o-

pen'd to Delators and Sycophants ? If he had

abfolutely forbid the wearing of Milefian Cloths ;

the Law had been clear, and had amounted

to a Prohibition ofimporting that Commodity.

But as it is 'tcruiMiKnoiov^ andnotM/AMOTOKj it feems

to be contrived on purpofe for the encou-

ragement of Barretors. Nay, though he had

forbidden MilefianC\oK\\s even that too had been

very improper ; for to what purpoft (hould he

declare by Law fuch Goods to be contraband,

which even before that Prohibition were never

imported j* For the Locrians might have as fine

or finer Cloths, and at a much lower rate from

their next Neighbors, the JpuHans and Cala-

brianSy and particularly from Tarentuniy than

the Mikfians could bring tlicm. To be fure then,

the
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the Milejians would never carry Cloths with the

Charge and Hazard of fo long a Voyage, to a

Market where others could both out-do them,

and under-fell them. Such a Trade would have

been as unprofitable, as to carry Silphium to Cy-

rtfiey or Frankincenfe to Arabia. The befi Wool

(t) fays Vl'tnyy is the Apulian ; and what in Italy {0 Plin.

is caird the Wool of the Greek Cattle, but abroad v»"» 4»-

is call'd Italic ; in the third place comes the Mile-

fian. By the Greek Cattle, Pliny means the Ta-

rentine, as (u) Columella explains it; Gracumpe^ („) coU-

cHSy quod pierique Tarentinum vocant. The fnefi meU»^

Sheep
J

fays the fame (x) Columella, are the Mile- Jf"'
*.

fian, the Calabrian, and Apulian ; and among ^"^ ^"' "'

tbefe the TiKntinc are the befi. And the Taren-

tines were as famous for the Etfeminatenefs of

their Habit, as the Milefians themfelves. All

the Tarentines, (y) fays Clearchus, wore fine and
^ ^ ^^,^

tranfparent Cloaths.fuchas Women wear now a days. ^. 52 a.

Infomuch that a fort ofthin Woman's Garment
had its name from them, Tct^vvviov^ (si^jaswc {z^id.f,

read in Athenms : but in that place, a MS Athe- <52«.

naus, and the MS Epitome both oftheminHis
Majefty's Library, have it lAe^vUvov, which may
feem the better Reading: though (a) Euftathi- (a) Euji.

us feems to have found neither of them in his ^'^ Dienyf.

Copy, but TAeAvvviiiov. In all probability then
*"" ^'*^"

had the true Zaleucus delignM to reftrain the

Luxury of Apparel, he would rather take notice

of his next Neighbors, the Tarentines, whom all

the Locrians knew, than of the Milejians whom
few of them had fo much a^ heard of; and in-

ftead of 'i(7rfti\M570Vj he would fay 'Inreu^vrlvoY

.

But the counterfeit Zaleucus, being a Grecian

Soph i ft, and knowing that the Mileftan Cloths

had the greateft Vogue in the Greek Markets,

was
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was fo difcreet, as to forbid Them by name, in i

Body of Laws, which he cut out for Italy,

IV. The pretended Preface of 2j/e«c«j, which
Stobaiu has defcribed word for word, begins

with this Sentence ; Every Member of a Common-
wealth in the firfl place ought to believe^ there are

GodSy 'AvAl2Ki7nvTa.( hV ov^vov }^ r KOSMON, 4^

77)V iv ct^mlf /ia.}oo<T/^<nv )yTASlN^ whicb they will

knoxv^ by looking up to Heaven and the World, and

conftdering the Beauty and Order there. Now I

prefume, I have proved already beyond all rea-

fonable Exception, that Zaleucus lived forae

Generations before Pythdgoras's time : and if fo,

this Preface cannot poilibiy be His ; becaule Py-

thagoras was the Firft that uled the word KOs-
Mos to fignifie the World or the Heavens.

{h)Laert. (b) Phavorinus fays, fthey are the words ofZ^i-

Tythag. ertius) That Pythagoras firfi named the Heavens
TopK^,- KO21VI02. So Plutarch too De Plac. Philof.
vov^^co-^

(f) Pythagoras firjl cali'd the whole Compafs 'of

'Ztllw' ^'^^ Univerfe KOsMON, from the Order '? TA5E_

fM)v. ^^ he obferved there. And the very fame words
(c) P/ut. are in the Philofophical Hiftory afcribed to (d)
PL Phil. Qalen. Add to thefe the Scholiaft on Homer,

\^d)Gai p r^) who fays, 'Hto;^^^ TAsis, the Order of the

^,9. Univerfe was "named K02MOS by Pythagoras:
{e)sch»/. and the Anonymous Author of that Philolo-
*<rf///W 1= piker's Life ^ U^ura^ fays he, Uv^^^^^s r ou^^vh
*• *• KO1.UON ^^^(m^^ivn. Is it not plain now,

that the Writer o( Zaleucm^s Laws was younger

than Pythagoras ? fince he not only cites KO2MOS
in the very fame fignification, that Pythagoras

tirft put upon'c ; but fubjoins too the word
TAsIs, which we fee here was the very Rea-

fop, why Pythagoras call'd the World K02M02.

Tii true, in thofe Faflages of P/«rtfrfi& and Ga-^
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en, there immediately follows, QcthTu k^ c/»' ao-

Tit ivA T riodfiov. From whence perhaps, a Man
of Mr. ^'s Sagacity and Learning may infer,

that Thales too, who was a Generation before

Pythagoras, and as many fa), was his Mailer,

CallM the Univerfe KosMos. But frrejy we
mud not think Plutarch^ and the other Author
fo very Hupid, as to contradidt themfelves in

one and the fame Line. We muft underftand

them, that Jhales fpoke of the Thing fignified by
ktxy^uoi^ but not that he ufed the Word : he might
lay, 'iv TV Trav, or ^f 7^ <pj'^!^<*- '!^ oKav^ or fome o*

ther Exprefllon of the fame import. And be-

fides, we are informed by very good Hands, La-

ertiiis and Themifiim ; that Thales writ nothing

himfelf .• fo that if KSy^oof had really occur'd in

any Treatife afcribed to him ; it had been a

good Argument that the Treatife was fpurious

,

but none at all, that Pythagoras did not tirft call

the Univerfe KOsMos.
V. In the fame Preface it prefently follows,

Jkmvetti ili TPArfilAlAIS -^ eihi(TM(ji^.vav,y^5^7n(

uox^epf ctv^faT©-. Where inftead of d^'o'y-onivav^

which in this place makes no tolerable Senfe, the

true reading fcems to be a.Ki<jymJ,vccv ; and then

the meaning will be, 7hat God is not honoured

by a Wicked Alan, tier pleafed with the co(lly and

pompous Sacrifices of polluted PerfmSy as if be was

a vile Mortal. Now this Paragraph alone is fuf-

ficient to detedt the Impofture of thefe pretend-

ed Laws. For as I have fliown above, the irue

Zaleuciis lived before Draco, who made Laws
for the Athenians at or before Olymp xxxix :

but the word TPAroiAiA was not coin'd, nor the

thing exprcfs'd by it invented, till Thefpis won
A a the
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the Goatjthc Prize of his Play, about Olymp. lx,

above lxxx years aktr Draco. How then came the

word Tes^y9 ^tt- into the Laws of ZaleHcus^which

were written above cxx years hdortThefpis j* Ido
not wonder now, that ZaleucHs was fo generally

believ'd to have all his Laws from Minerva: for

nothing lefs than a Deity could have foreknown

the word T^->^cO'*, a whole Century and more
before it came into being. But befides, that the

very word was not at all heard of in Zaleucus's

time ; we muft obferve too, that it's ufed by him
metaphorically for Sumptuoufnefs and Pomp j

which is a Senfe that could not be put upon it

till a long time after Thefpis. For in the Infancy

of Tragedy, there was nothing pompous nor

fumptuous upon the Stage ; no Scenes, nor Pi-

ftures, nor Machines, nor rich Habits for the

Aftors ; which , after they were introduced

there, gave the fole occ^ion to the Metaphor.

For the firft Scene was made by Jgatharchus for

rr^ p^ifyuy, ooQ of iy£fchjilH/s Plays, 35, (f) Fitruvtus ttWs

Pr-f,Lib. us; Priwum j^gatharchus Athenis , <!y£fchy'

vii. h decente Jragcsdiam^ fcenam fecit, & deeacom-

mentarium reliejuit. This Agatharchus was a

Painter, who learn'd the Art by himfelf with-

out any Matter ; as Olympiodorus fays in his MS.
Commentary on Plato's Ph^edo, Ti-pvAoi ma i^

(mQ-, AyLsra^yoi h y£c/L(pi\)i. Fop it's moft proba-

ble he means the fame AgatharchnSj that made
cy£fchylus's Scene for him. And that all the other

Ornaments were firft brought in by t^fchylus^

we have the unanimous Teftimony of all Anti-

quity. Now the firft Play that t/^fibylus made
was at Olymp. lxx, and the laft at Olymp. lxxx

;

and in what part of this xl years Interval he in-

vented
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vented thofe Ornaments for Pomp and Show,
we cannot now tell. Biitluppofe, ifvou pleafe,

that he invented them at the very firft Play; and

that the Metaphor, that makes '^esr-y^f ^<^ fignifie

PompjCame immediately into ufe upon the fight of

them ; neither of which are at all probable: yet

even iVill it will be above clx years after the time

of the true Zaleums

Vi. The la(t Argument that I fliall offer a-

gainrt the Laws of Zaleucus, is this, That the

Preface of them, which Stobaus has produc'd,

IS written in the Common Dialei^, as the old

ferammarians have call'd it, whereas it ought to

he in Doric \ for That was the Language of the

Locri Epiz,ephyriiy as it appears from the Trea-,

tife of Ttmaus the Locriati^ extant in Plato ; and

from the Epigrams of NoJJii. I do not know,

that it has yet been obferv'd, that this Noffis

vvas a LocridH ; and therefore I rtiall make bold

to give an Epigram or two of hers, which will

ihew at once both her Country and her Dia-

^ ^*iV\ « TO y iTHi THiTl KtLKKl^^V lUTUKaVAV,

TtKTiv leuii, on ^' ol ravofXA Noo^i' i3t.

So this Epigram is to be read, which is faulty ini

Berkelius's Notes upon Stephams ; and the mean-
ing of it is,, that Nojfis add relies herfelf to a Tra-

veller, and defires him if ever he goto Mity-

ieoe^ where Sappho was born, to^ fay, That a

Loirian Woman writ Poems like hers, and that

her name was NoJ/i/. ^l<mti is the Accufative

Doric and L/£olic for ^^f, i. e. -^u.-ta';. And
that this is the true fenfe of it, will be further

evident froin another Epigram of hers, not pub-

Aa X liRiU
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lifliM before, where (he celebrates the Locrms
her Countrymen.

"EvTtct B§tvTiot avJ^sa a.<p ithojuosay ^dhov a>[M>3V,

' ^v d^ireiv vyivixivTct, ^av Ct' avetKiD^ K^vrttt

'

OuJi Tn^vprt Kttmv Tm^cti, »? iKfmv.

The Import of which is, That thtLocrians had
obtam'd a Victory over the Erutians their Neigh-

bors ; and had hung up in the Temples of the

Gods thofe Shields they had taken ; which now
did not defire to return to thofe Cowards that

wore them before. And by this we may have

fome Difcovery of Nojjis's Age, which hitherto

has been thought uncertain ; for the Bjevr/w or

Bf477/0/, whom (he fpeaks of >here, were not
forra'd into a Body, nor call'd by that Name,

(g) Diod.p. (g) till Olymp. cvi, i. in Dionyfms the Younger's

4 '8. time. She cannot therefore be more ancient
strabo,p. than Olymp. CVI ; but that (lie was a little young-

jujiin,
^''» ^^ PJ3^" f^o"^ her {h) Epigram upon the Tomb

xxiii/r. of Rhintho the larentins, or as (he calls him,'^the

ih) Mthol. SyracHfian her Contemporary, who lived in the

Ti) t'uid
^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Ptolemee, about Ol. cxiv.

Viv-^*.'
' •^^^ Mother's name was TheMphilis the Daugh-

ter ofCieocha; as anotherEpigram of her's taught

me, yet unpublifli'd:

TloWctKii i^vo^v fic-jDfxiva KA^^ni,

Nofor'e/if v^AVZV Qivtpihn a Kaso;;^; .

In the MS it is 0£u?«AMf . And we may obferve,

that even this too confirms it, that (he was a

Locrian ; becaufe (he fpeaks of Aakc^viov -. for the

famous Temple of Jmo Lacinia was not far

from Locri^ in the Neighborhood of Crotona.

She had a Daughter caird Mdinna^ as another

MS
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Ms Epigram leems to fliew; though it's poflible,

Ihe may mean there another's Daughter, and not

her Own ; however it deferves to be put here,

for its fingular Elegancy :

AvTVuihiVVCt TlTJKTXt '
<</^' *f d}CCvhv TV '^T^UZoTTaV

*ilf e7u,«^f ^yx-'ivs T^ fwtTECi TmvTA TmaYM '

"^H KA\Oy, CKKO, TlihOI riKVO, ^VixJmv lOTt.

Ai/TD^V/t'fA, that is, Melima her felf^ not her

Pidure; 'tis foexafftlv like her; {o<tvn>^a», dv
70A\»^ia, In the MS it's « f«fe, but the true

Reading is tfu<, Doric for 6m«. For 7n>Ta>Kei the

MS has it T^fTy'tw ; but I have chang'd 'tr^pi in-

to the Doric Prepofition ^nri. From the Preter-

perfe(ft Tenfe of Verbs the Dorians form a Pre-

sent, as from <tiJhiK<t they make ^Jhinxo
j from

^JhKAy AXiiiUiS, So that from T^o-'to/ju, to be

like, as a Pidlure's Hke the Original, our Female

Poet forms TnT-isUa
; and then contrails it tto-

T(v')«y. So much was neceifary to be faid, ro

make this Epigram intelligible. I return now
to the Locrian Diale<n:, which a\ Locrian Song,

AoKexidtv rtO^f^A, in
(
k) Atbenaiis fufficiently proves -;j> jt^at.

to be the Doric. p. 697.
M») ti^Stdi rtjt/' l)iiTiv(i)' -TrejiV )^ fxoXiv Keivov, eivis^'

A/xf£a )dt \i<J\i 7B (pat, J)d rdi .%ei<^©- vk gff'f?? ;

So this FaflTagc ought to be read, and the Verfi-

onfliould be thus :

Ne prodas rne^objecro-.prim quam Ilk veniatjurge.

Sunt verba mulieris ad moechum fuum, Ut fur-

gere velit,priufquam Vir domum redcat & ipfum
dcprendat. And 'tis now apparent,what good rea-

fon^^rk«^«ihad to call t\\t Locrian Songs f^oiyi^o'^ :

and we cannot doubt but he means the Locrians n\ ^f^g„
of Italy; if weconfidcr(/) what account hegivesp. 516.

pf the Women of that place. And now to bring

A a 5 this
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thi? Argument to a conclufion : fince it evidently

appears, thzt the Locrian Language was Doric
'^

without all queftion th^ Laws of that City were

written in that Dialed , as certainly as Solon's

La^s at Athens were written in Attic, Jhefe

of Zaleucfts therefore are commentitious, becaufe

they are not in Doric. UnlefsMr. fi. will be' as

zealous for his King Zaleucus, as he is for hi^

Prince Phalaris; and contend that the King's

Laws were tranfdialeBed, as well as the Prince's

Epiniej",

I.This Metaphor o^y&.yv^A for Solemnity and

Pomp invites mc to ftep out of nly way a little,

and to confidcr the Laws afcribed to Charond^i

for we have there too the very fame Metaphof.

^m)Diad. (m) Diodorus i'pe^ks prolixly of thefeLaws, and

?• 79' to theProcemia of them are recorded in (») Stohaus
\

?A' c*„A where among others we have this, That a man

wbQ is a Slave to Riches ought to be dejpifed, as

one of a mean Spirit^ J9 KaJA'TrMTTjouifoi. -Got jcntua-

he's jhiitten fo much with Wealthy and a fnmptuous

andpompous Life, 1'his, as I obferv'd already,

i? the very fame figure of Speech with that in

Zaleucus^ and is borrow'd from the cofl'ly and

gawdy Ornaments of the Stage." Now the Laws
of the Thurians were made at Olymp. lxxxiv,

which was the tim.e when that Colony was plant-

ed : but I hardly think, that this Metaphor of
T^yfo^ict for Magnificence and Pomp was fo

early in ufe, as Olymp. lxxxiv. At that time

<;y£fchylus was n6wly dead, Sophocles was in his

Prime atLiv years of Age, and Euripideshzd juft

enter'd upon the Province of Tragedy. Now
the lad of thefe Poets was fo far from giving oc-

cafion to this Metaphor by the rich Ornaments
.... Qjj-

(w) Stoi

Sertff, 42
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of his Scenes and Adtors, that he was noted for

the quite contrary way, as introducing his He-
roes in mere Rags. So t/£fchylfis accufes him in

(0) Ariftophan€s\ Rsna \ (o) ytriji.

' 0. T^a^'TS-Qii )y pot.Kton'ppxTifoi.tPtt. Ran p.\6^.

And the Comedian himfelf in another (p) oi{p)id.^.

his Plays moft pleafantly ralHes him upon the c^-am. p.

fame account ; and reckons up Five of his (habby -79, 280.

Heroes, that gave names to as many of his Tra-

gedies, Oeneus, Vhcenixy Vhilocietes^ Bellerophon-

teSj TeUphns. 'Tis true, it appears from this

very ridiculing of Euripides^ that the other Tra-

gedians were not guilty of the fame fault of bring-

ing Beggars upon the Stage ; but however even

the Perions that They introduc'd were not clad

(b very gorgeoufly, as to make Tragedy become

a Metaphor for Sumpttiouftiefs. For Money was

at that timca fcarce Commodity in Greece, efpe-

cialiy
( q) at Athens^ and the people were frugal ; (^)C;V.

fo that they had not much to lay out upon Or- ^"/f"^- '^'

namcnts for the Stage ; nor much inclination,
^**

had they had it. Nay we are fure, that for a

hundred years after the beginning of the Thurian

Government, the Expenfe and Furniture of Tra-

gedy was very moderate: for Deinojihenes in his

Adion againft Midias, (r ) which was made O- M Dioi^f.

lymp. cvii,4, hasinform'd us, that the Charge ^"^"^•'^'^

of a Tragic Chorus was much less than that of """^ '

the Chorus of Muftcuns^ which ufually performed

too at the fame Feftivals 0^ Bacchus. T^AyuJhlf,

(f) favs he, w^ofjla/nxi] Ton vtQ- ' i-uJ 3 AuAMraTf Wp*"">fi-
' r ' J J-* ' ^ y > ' / t ft / cMidiaro,
etvr^in. KaH 9Tt r6To TD ctveLKoifjui. ^t^lvt\i r Jkyravm ^

<xo\xo tKhov ojir, «/fe'f eiyvoti tAjVa. /. e. Midias

was once the Furmjher of a Tragic Chorus ; but /,

of a Chorus of Muftcians : and there's no body hut

knows that tbs Eypenfe of this is much greater.

A a 4. thn
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than the Charge of that. And yet the Coft even

of a Mufic Chorus was no very great matter ; as

we gather from this, that Demfthenes alone bore

it all, and voluntarily too. 'I is true, he majg-

n:lies it as much as he can, and queftionswhether

(0 Ibid, he (hould call it (t) Generofity or Madnefs in him-
?• 33<5.

feif^ to undertake an Expenfe above his Eftate

and Condition : but we ought to receive this as

aCaft of his Rhetoric ; for to be fure, he would

never undo himfelf, by taking an Office, which

no body forc'd upon him. But another Orator,

Lyfias^ a little ancienter than he, has given us a

punflual account of the fevcral Expenfes of the

(ujLyJias Stage. («) When Theopom pus, lays he, was
in k-TroK.^ Archon (Olymp. xcir. 2.) 1 vpas Furmjher to a
:i\raes^M-

2V^^;(; chorus^ and I laid out xxx Minae. After-
^^' wards 1 got the Vi^ory with the Chorus of Men^

and it cofi me xx Mina?. fVhen Glaucippus was

Archon { Olymp. xcii, 5.) / laid out viii Minx
upon the Pyrrhichifts, Again I won' the '/icfory

with the Chorus of Aien^ and with that and the

charge of the Tripus, / expended l Minae. And
when Diodes was Archon (Olymp. xcii, 4.)" t

laid out 'Apon the Cyclian chorus iii Minae. Af-
terwardsy when Alexias was Archon (01ymp»
xciii, 4.) / furnifh'd a Chorus of Bqysj and it cofi

me above xv Minx. And when Euclides was Ar-
chon (Olymp. xciv, 1.) I was at the charge ofxvi

Minx upon the Comedians, and ijf vii upon the

' young Pyrrichifts. Now an Attic Mina being

equivalent to three Pounds of Englifli Money,
it is plain from this PaiTage of Lyfias^ that the

whole charge of a Tragic Chorus did but then

amount to xc Pounds Sterlir^g. By the way, I

(«)?. 5; fliall cortert a fault in the Orator Ifaus. (x)
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iyiviTOy T^ttya^ti 3 xj TmpfiiTAH vsaT©-. Corredl

if, TlTfltfT©- iytViTO TfetyaJhlf, It. TTV^^I-^'^tUf U'jaT©-.

This mafjy fays he, being to furnijh out Choruses

at the fejiivals of bacchusy did it fo meanly \ that

in the Tragic Chorus be came but the fourth^ and

in the Pyrrichifts he was lafi of all. And now I

refer it to the Reader, whether confidering this

true account of the fmall charge ofa Tragic Cho-
rus, even in Lyftas and Demojlhenes's time, he

can think it probable, that at the Lxxxivth O-
lympiad the Tragic Ornaments were fo famous

for their Richncis, as to give Rife to the Meta-

phor ot T^ctyuSicL for Sumptuoufnefs ; efpecially

in Italy^ where perhaps at that time no Trage-

dy had ever been acfted. 1 muft own, it feems to

me a very unlikely thing, that this Metaphor

(hould fo quickly obtain even in common Con-
verfation; much lefs be admitted into a Body of

Laws, where the Language ought to be plain

and proper; and where any Metaphor at all

makes but a very bad Figure, efpecially a new
one, as this muft needs be then, which perhaps

could not be underftood at firft hearing by one

half of the Citizens. 'Tis true, when Tragedy

was propagated from Athens into the Courts of

Princes, the Splendor of the Tragic Chorus was

Exceedingly magnificent; as at Alexandria and

Rome, &c. which gaveoccafion to that Complaint

of Horace^Sy That the Show of Plays was fo very

gawdy, that few minded the Words of them. ^^^ ^
Tanto ciimftrepitH ludi fpeBantur, & artes \\^ *,. ^

Divitiaque peregrina: quibiis ohlitui ABor
Cum fletit in fcena, concurrit dextera lava.

Dixit adhuc aliquid^ nil fane, quid placet ergo >

Lana Tarentino violas imitata veneno.

And in another place he fays, the Tragic Actor

was, Rcgali
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jd. in Arte Regali cotifpeBus in Auro nuper & O(iro,
^'*^ 'Tis no wonder thtrefore, that in thofe Ages

T^ctyaSid might be uftd metaphorically to figni-

fie Riches and Splendor; and fb Philo and Lucian,

and Come others ufc it; but I do not find any ex-

ample of it within a whole Century of the Date
of Charondas's Laws.

n. But this Objedtion will be much more
conliderable, if Charondoi really lived before the

Original of the Thurian Government , and even

hdove iy'Lfchylus himfelf the firft Inventor of Tra-
gic Ornaments : for it will then be of equal

force againft Charondas'% Laws, as againft thole

ly) Thco-
^^ Zaleucus. Theodoret tells us, 0") That Cha,

(ioret.c. Tondis M faid to have been the firji Law-maker of
Gntc.Serm. Italy and Sicily. And if this be true, he muft
9- be Senior to Zaleucus himfelf, and before the ve-

ry name of Tragedy ; much more before the ufe

of this Metaphor taken from it. Or if we allow
(z) In A- of Their reckoning, (z) that make Charondas the
n/ief.pol. Schohr o[ Zaleucm ; it's more than enough to

' ^' our prefent purpole : for they fuppofed his Ma^
fter Zaleucus to have been Contemporary with

L^rurgus the Spartan : by which account they

muft place Charondas ccc years before Thefpis,

Nay even according to Eufebius, Zaleucus's Laws
bear Date above cc years beforcthe Founding of

Thurii', and above c before the Original of Tra-

gedy. But we have a better Authority than

theie; I mean Heraclides in his Book ofGovem-

(m) B^r^ "'^"'"^ *' ^^'^° informs/u», {a) That rfffRhegians

did. dePa- 0/ Italy were go-verndhfan Jriflocracy ; for atbour

lit. No- jand men^'^.chojkn.mt according to their JEflates, ma-

^•°J^ '^X\ nagd every thing ': ant' their Laws wer$ thofe of

^n V^^
Charondas the Catanian ; but Anaxilas the Meif-

'£kat1- fsnian, made byrtifdfTjrm there. Which ac-

vxiv. COUIU
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count is confirmed in the main by Ariflotle, when

he fays, {b) Xhe Oligarchy of^hcgium iras changed (i,) ^njf.

into 'a Tyranny by Anaxilas. Here I conceive ''<'/. v, it,

Heradides has very plainly alFerted, that Charon-

das's Laws were made before the time of Anaxi-

las : but we are fure (c) this Anaxilas died at (f) See

01. Lxxvi, 1. after hehad reigned at RhegiumzTid^ here SeS.

^Me^ana xviii years at the ieaft, which com- »^'

mence from Olymp, lxxi, ;. Now the firft Vi-

dory, that ey£fchylus won at the Stage, was at

Olymp. txxiii, 3. and we may fairly fuppofe, {d)Marm.

"becaufe he never got the Prize till then, that he ^und.

had not invented Scenes and Machins and the o-

ther Ornaments before. If Charondas's Laws
therefore were made but the very year that Anax-

ilas ufurp'd the Government
;
yet they are old-

er by VIII years than the original of Tragical

Scenes. But without queftion, Charondas's Form
of Government had been a good while in Rhegi-

tim^ before Anaxilas fubverted it : for the City
had been built then cc years ; and the very ac-

count in Heradides clearly implies, that the A-
riftocracy was offome Continuance.

III. And if this be allowed, we may fafely in-

fer, that Charondas was no Thurian ; as fome

of the later Authors call him, (e) Valerius Max- (e)ral

inmst and (/j Themiftius, and particularly Dio- Max. vJ, %

dorus^ where fpeaking of the founding of theCi- ^OJ^^'

ty Thuriif he fays, (g) the Thurians chofe Cha-
x'iv.jLa^^

rondaSy r ae/srv ^ mht^^ the beji and wifeji ofn Oovelte

the Citizens, ta draw up a Body of Laws for y-A^dv/k.

them. For fince he made Laws a confidcrable ^s) ^'<"'-

time before ^»jx/7j/s Tyranny, Olymp. lxxi, he^'^^*

could hardly be alive ftill at 7/;«rz;Olymp. lxxxiv,

which was l years after. And indeed, there's

pot one of the old Writers, that I know of,

• ' who
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who either fays he was a Thurianfiv that he made
{h) Plato Laws for the Tlmrians. Plato tells us, (b) That
Polit.x.

^
Italy and Sicily profited l^y the Lam t'/Gharondas,

IhciKiA 1^ jjyj f{^g Cities he does not name. We muft
mKfA.

j^gj.^ ^^^^^ ^£ j^jg Scholar Arijiotle^ who exprefles

himfclf more particularly, That Charondas the

Catania, gave Laws to his own City and the o-

ther Chalcidic Cities in Italy and Sicily. Now
(/) See the Chalcidic Towns in Sicily were (i) Zancle,

^?"""'^
A ^^^^^i Leontini^ Catana , Euboea^ MyU, Hime-

o^ers.
''''» Cj//f/?^//V: in 7fj/jy there was Rhegium ; and

if any other I know not. But that neither Thu-

rii nor Sybaris before it, was a Chalcidic Colony,

is moft certain. Heraclides therefore agrees with

his Matter Ariflotle ; where he tells us, as we
have cited before, That Charondas was a Cata-

nian, W z;,^ip^/wr fof^^Rhegians. Now what

could be the reafon of this difference between all

the Old and fome of the Later Writers ; but

that in the interval of time between them,which

was about ccc years , thefe pretended Laws
of Charondas came abroad, as dirededto the Thu-

rians, and calling him a Thurian? But we lee

the true Laws oi Charondas, which Arifiotle and

Heraclides had , w'ere made for the Chalcidic

Towns, not for Tburii. How could thefe be

the Same then r Unlefs perhaps fome may fup-

pofe, that the Thurians agreed to take the Laws
of Charondas, which were ready made to their

(k)straoo hands; (/fej as thofe of Mazaca in C/7/V/j did .•

f. 529. fo that Charondash Laws might; be given at C^-

tana and Rhegium a good while before Olymp.
Lxxi, and yet given too at Thurii at Olymp.
Lxxxiv, I. This Suppofition indeed may ferve

to (hew, how Charondas*^ Laws might poflibly

heThHrian-j but it cannot exctife £>;W(?r»/ and
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the reft, who call Charondas hitnfelf a Thurian ;

fince by this account he was dead before Thurii

was ever heard of. But in the next place, what

ff 1 prove, that neither Himfelf, nor his Laws
were received by the Thurians : then I humbly

conceive, that Copy of them which Diodorus u-

fed, will be allowed to have been a Cheat

III. If we will take Athenaus's word, {I) Za- (i)jithen.

LF.ucusirji Law-giver ro r/;^ Thurians : tliough?- 508.

a little before, {m] he had quoted a Law of his to (m) id f,

the Locrians. Which is a fign, that he did not 4'9«

out of ignorance miftake the one City for the

other. By the Thurians here, he feems to un-

derftand the Sybaritei, who were afterwards cal-

led Thurians: and we may fuppofc, that at their

Settlement Olymp. lxxxiv, they continued their

old Conftitution of Government, made at firft

by Zaleucus , for that the ancient Sybarites

once ufed his Laws, appears from Scymnm Chi^

us'y whoafligns this for one of theCaufes of their

Ruin, that they did not adhere to them:

(»} AkycTou y6 avrif uu^Tt roif vof^n hi (») Scjm'

Totf <fi ZetAeu'jtK TAKoKit^ nvTiKfiV. nus ChiuSf

And that the Thurians at their firft Plantation "^ ^s-

received them again, though they refined and
multiplied them even to excels, we may gather
from Ephorus

;
{o) who fpeaking of Zaleucus's («) strsie,

Laws, which he made for the Locrians, and P ^^^o.

commending them for their Simpjiciiy, But the

Thurians, fays he, afterwards aiming at exa^~
7iefs in every thing, grew more famous by it, but

were worfe governed. For the faireft Expolition

of this Pajlage feems to be this, That the T/'«-

rians had once the Laws of Zaleucus, which af-

terwards they refined upon. And if we confidcr

thofe Paflfages of Athenams and Scymus, it may
pafs too for the Tfueft. IV. But
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IV. But however, whether Zaleucus's Laws..

were receiv'd or not by the Thurians ; thofe of"

Charondoi we may juftly believe were not, by the

accounts we have of both His and Theirs.

{p)Stob. There's a large (p) fragment of Theophraftus'i
Serm. 48. (j fuppofc, out of his Tra(fls about Laws ) which

gives us fome Notices about the Thurian Laws

(?) 0/ iJ
concerning Buying and Selling {q) The Buyer

e^egtxdi, was to give Earneji to the Seller prefently^ and a
^^' piece of Money to Three of the next Neighbours^,

that they might remember and bear,

(r) 'Ev Toli 0Hej.av r vpttnefs of the Bargain : {r) and

tjSfi dppctfiava. -aJ^x?**- then the fame Day he was to pay the
^, Tlw T//^V ctys«'.

jj;fj^ig pjrjce^ ^f^j jj: hefaWdtopay.

0ZvQ-- »7» y6 ol Gsec*- ^^^ ^^"^^ "^" not ftand to hts Bar-

noi. gainy (t) he lofi as much Money oji

it) "EKJtini ojis av amv- the Thin^ was fold for : which
y fays,

^rcti- x) jbjSTo^Teff Theophraftus, woi a very unequal

^^ ^ penalty \ that the Buyer (hould for-,

feit the Earnefi only, and the Set-

ter the whole Price : tbe one bein^

fo much more than the other. Biti
(a) Xct^cSvJks j^ m*'- («) Charondas and Plato, fays he,

av Si T/7 ^^TtV^, ^;j Vt) ^"^^h ^hat all Buying and Selling,

Ji'iitw • ACiiv 3^ (tnm P^^ll be with ready Payment : and
W 7iii eiJ>)ua.i' ^f ^"y ^nan trufiy it fiiall be at his

own peril. The Law jhall give him
no remedy if he's cheated; for by Trufiing be

brought the Cheat upon himfelf Now that Theo-

phraftus reports this truly of Tlato, it appears

from Plato himfelf in the xi Book of his Laws;
where this very Order about Buying and Selling

is ftill extant. We may fairly fuppofe therefore,

ttiat Theophraflus is as exa(^ 'in what he fays ot

Charondas.
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Charondof. And I conceive it's as plain here,

that CbarondoiS Laws were different from the

Thurians; as that Ready Payment is ditferent

from Giving Earneft and being Trulkd. The
Paflage of Theophraftus is both faulty in the O-
riginal, and miftaken by the Interpreter; but

the Reader may eafily fee, how it ought to be

correded and tranfiated, by the places I have

cited in the Margin.

V. We have very good Evidence, that the

Form of Government which Cbarondois Laws
were adapted to, was an Ariflocracy or Oligar-

chy, (x) A/any of thofe Law-givers^ fays Art- (*M'"'M'

ftotlij that deftgn to eftablifl) Ariftocraci'es, miflake ,

"

'

*^'
'

^'

tbemfelves. Then he reckons up Five Artifices,

by which they impofe upon the People.- and to

Oneof them he adds, "^<r:7i? cv toT< \A^avJk vh-

f^t^f As it is in tbe Laws o/Charondas: and he

concludes the whole with this, TaZta iS oa/jaj-

yi)i^ ffvififf[xoija, TOf vo(xo^9i(ti^ Tbefe are Oligarcin"

cal Artifices in making of Laws. This palfage is

a moft plain intimation of what I aflerted above

:

but Heraclides fays it down right in his Account
of the Rbegians^

i y) wbo formed tbemfelves ^ fays
( >) utra-

he, into an Ariflocracy^ being govern d by yj^toi^ cUd. de Po-

a 7houfand of tbe wealthiefi Citiz^enSy and ufwg
^'^•

the Laws d/Charondas. Add the other places

of Arijiotle, where he fays, (z) The Rhegian (^)^rij}tt.

Government was changedfrom an Oligarchy to a Ty- ^"^^ ^'
'

*"

raany by Anaxilas ; my, and (a) that tbe Thurian («) ^^id.

Gover?iment was cKQaf^KcojifA a fort of Oligar- ^- 7-

chy : and then I fuppole this Point will be luffi-

ciently prov'd. But Diodorus from the Copy of
Charondas which he ufed, rcprefents the Con-
ftitution to be a Democracy : as when he fays,

{b) A man that propofed a New Law, mufi have {h) Died.

aRope f'^^'
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Rope about his Neck^ till o AHMOs the people

fOP- 83. determined for or againfi it: and again, (c) That
a W»man without any Fortune, n3.7i<pvyiv ^i H- aH-

(fl')P. 84. MOn^ appealed to the PF.oPLEy (d) and the people
n AHMOr voted to mah a new Law for her,:

[e) P. 83. and laftly, ie) That a Blind Man advifed roi? HAH-
0ESI the MULTITUDE to alter a Law. add to

'(f)p. 78. thefe his exprefs Declaration, th^t if) the Thu-
rians fornfd Uoh'niviiA ahMOkpatikon a De-
mocratical Government ; and then I fuppofe it

will appear very probable, That Diodorus's Co-

py of Charondas's Laws was not the fame with
that of Arifiotle and HeracHdes.

(g)yirifidP. . VI. Charondas^ (g) (ays Arifiotley had i<h'u 'L

Vol. ii, I a. Jiov nothing peculiar in his Laws^ except One, On
the contrary, Diodorus tells us from His Copy,

{h) Died, (h) That he had otaa.* ii</>at, many things peculiar'^

f- 79- and reckons half a fcore of them : and yet that

Single thing obferv'd by Arijiotle does not ap-

pear among therii. Does not this look as if the

Laws they fpeak of were quite different ? This
is One flirewd fufpicion, that Diodorus's Copy
was not genuine. But let us confider the Phi-

lolbpher's words, x^fiaVA iS'tov «V ij)i'v b^r^ ^kfiy

«/ c/>W^ -^FETAOMAPTTPttN ' -STfaT©- 5^ iTnUm
rlw EnisKE-^^iN. So the paflage is read in the

common Editions, and the Interpreter tranflates

it , Primus his de rebus accurate confideravit t

which is quite befide the Senfe of the Authot
There are two Faults in the Greek, that muft
firft be corre(rted, before we can come at the

right meaning. Firft for ^'-^cfbixA^vJ^av we muft

read 4-^vJh(McLpTveiav ; becaufe c/>';cm is joined with the

Name of the Things, and not of the Perfons; as

tPtKt) dn^eiaty dya-ulv , ^4'>*f^»* , &C. uot J^itn «a-

C;)p.6}8,
^^»y> dydfxm, Hiylf^vy, (i) Dmojihenes ton-

t'ri
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ira.Euergum: TcuiJ'iyj.icr^ 4^vJhy.a.f]vejiSv. (k) I- (t) p,-s.

fiCHi^ TLuu -^ '^ivJhfjt.a.fjuetav JYkvv «5an'^£TD, And
again

,
(I) 'H •^ 4'i'^Jhixa.f]v(u&'y JiK» ticrvn 'pis a (/) p. 52.

fault therefore in the fame Orator, where we
read (w j TtoJ t^" 4-i^Jh^afivfav SiKm *?ao,</V

; and in [m) P. 38.

Pollux (tl) K<^TO 7^ ^iWc/VJ (j.ci{jo^isv}av JJkw, x]
(„) PoUux

^'h<TKii-^ct£miKAJaixa{lvetovi?^*yi]o; vvc muft corrcd vui, 6.

it, <?^ir»»4*«3w/ ^-^.vJcixe' {Jveiaf : 3s the excellent

MS of the late Learned Ifaac Vojjm iias it. The
other fault in Arijiotle is ETnV^s-Jjf the true E-
mendation of which is E7,V/t«-4^f, which figriiis

an A^n-ion at Law a gain R c^'a^fe WitneHes. For

if a man was csQ in a Trial by falfe TeflirrKhiy,

he might enter his Plea to have another Trial to

prove the Wirncfles perjured Cbarorjdoi there-

fore, According to Ariftctle^ firft ordain'd this

'E<j»j&x«-j<f • and if we could knov; the firfl Date
of It, we might then arrive at the true Age of
LharotidiU. The Athenian Orators often men-
tion this 'E-^VxD-vtjf as a Law in force at Athens

;

fo Demcfihenes, ff^us, ( 0) Lyfias , and out of(j) ^.p,,
them the Lexicogfaphers, Pollux, Harpocration^c.PanAtO'

SuidaSy Etymolog. But whether it was one of wf'"-

Solon\ Laws, or at what time made after his

Death, 1 am not able to tell. But there's a

pffobability, that it was made before the Found-
ing of Thilrii, rather than after. For Lyftu, and
who in his youth was one of that Colony that

founded Tlmrii^ fpeaks we fee of this 'E7nVA«-vi<;^

and without any hint, that it was a New Law,
And He return'd from Thurii to Athtrjs at Ol.

Xcii, I. Take the Middle therefore between
the Inllitution of Solon's Laws Olymp xlvi, 3.

and the Pleadings of Iyfta<>\ and it will fall up-

on Olyfup. LXix, 1. which is lix years before

tx\% founding of TbHrii. So mu^ odds are there,

B b tha;
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that the 'E^VxH^ff was enaded at Athens before

Thurii was founded ; and eonfequently that Cha-

rondoi the fifft Author of the 'EotVkw-vI^? was

more ancient than that Colony; and by confe-

quence that the Copy of his Laws, which Dio-

dorm ufed, was fuppofititicus.

VII. The Cafe of Charondai in Stohamis

the very Reverfe of Zakucus'i: for he has made
Zaleucm write his Laws in the Common Dia-

lecfl, who as a Locrian ought to have ufed the

Doric ; and he has introduced Charondas in the

Doric Diak(5t, who either as a Catanian or a

Thurian would more probably have ufed another.

For Catana and the other Cities, that Ariftotle

fays he gave Laws to, were Cbalcidic, that is,

Ionic Colonies: and thQ Thuriam^ whofe Law-
giver he was according to Diodorus, were a mix-

ture indeed of feveral Nations, but principally

(l>) Diod. Attic, (p) Diodorus fays , That Lampon and

?. 77, 78- Xenocritus , both of Athens , were K77?a/ the

Foundtrs of Thurii : and that when the Sybarites

fcnt to Sparta and Athens to defire a Colony

,

the Spartjvs refufed them; but the Athenians

undertook" it, giving leave to any of the Pelo-

pomieftaas to fhare with them if they pleafed.

{j) Nur.v. (^) I'lntarch alfo afcribes the Colony to the

LyfiJi 6" Athenians
;
(r) and names one Micro an Atheni.

"J Pcr-.cL;. an for the Founder ( /) Dionyfius Halicarn. attri-
(r) Uem.

^y^^^^ jj- ^^, //j^ Athenians jW the reft of Greece:

(/") Dif- niaking ihe Athenians to be the Principal. 'Tis

fiyf.v LP true indeed, (tj Scymnus Chins makes Thu/ii a

/<• Colony of the Ach^rans ; but this can hardly be

[^l/j'^^'
true, unlefs we underhand it oi Sybaris^ which

''' '^

wa*;' afrervvards called Thurii: for That indeed

{H)D,9d. tvas an Achaean Colony. («) Diodorus di^d?,^

p. j;?. T!:at at Oivrnp. lxxxvi, 3. Ten years after the

firft
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frrfl Settlement , the Tlmrians debated whole

Colony they were, and who (liould be call'd

their Founder. The yitbenians claim'd it, be-

caufe (x) the greateji Number of Inhabitants (.v) ham-
came from yitbtns : but thofe of Ptlopomiefus op- ?«« o;>t»r-

pos'd it, becaufe jnatiy came frcm thence too. '"£7-?-

At laft they agreed to fend to Delphi, that the

Oracle might determine the Point; and they

were anfvver'd, That Apollo himfelf was to be

counted their Founder .- and fo the matter end-

ed, no Nation pretending to that Honour. But
however, that the Atheniiins had the greatelt

Party and ftrongeftlntercft there, appears doubly;

both (7) becaufe in the /^rk»/d« Invafion of O) ^^^

Sicily, the Tburum adhered to the Athe7iians ?^^
'^*'*"

againft the Sicilians and bpartans ; and becaufe

the (2) llmrian Money had a Pallas'sHead with (z)Goltzi^

a Helmet, exaOly like the Attic. I am not ig- «^-

norant, that after the Defeat of the Athenians

in Sicily , Ol. xci, 4. the Tlmrians too among
the reft of their C'onfederates, deferted them

;

{a) and ccg Athenians were baniflied from the(/») Bionyf.'

Colony. But the Laws of Charotda.^, as Diodo- & Plu-

ms relates, w^re made upon the tirit Eftablifli- ''"'^^- *"•

ment there, above xxx Years before that Over-
^^^^'

throw; and I leave it to the Reader's Judgment,

if at that time the great Number and Power of

the Athenians at Thurii do not make it more pro-

bable,That their I aws, if then made,would have

been in the y^ttic Dialett rather than the Done.

Vlll. There's a very odd Paliage in Stepba-

nUS fyz>antil{S; (b) 'Am -^ KajciiVi XafrnJiti, 'o[b)S'efk^

fDuavi^Q- r iv A^niTt fo^o^t^ , Of Catana iras"^-^*^'

Charondas, that celebrated Larrgiver at Athens ;

and;anothcr in Suidas more odd than that ; No-

Bb 1 f^
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f^ nrov "Z'oKeov, xj (A^ nrov OcchHf, xj f/^ nroy Af-

^^©, The Lawgivers to the Athenians were

firfl Draco, then Solon, then Thales, and then

iEfchylus. What (hall we fay to thefe Paflages ?

we muft own there were many Ne/xei&tra/ Makers
of Laws at Athens after Solon'i time ; but yet I

can hardly believe, that Charondas, and Thales,

aDdzyi£fch)l!is are co be reckoned of that number;
As for Sididas, I am pcrfuaded, that for A/^'Aof,

the true Reading is ZetKivK©- ; fo that putting

a full flop after ^oi^o^tui^ as it is in the Para-

graph juft before, the meaning of Snidas will be

thus : Lawgivers. The firfl was Draco at A-
thens ; after him Solon, after himThd.ks, after

him Zaleucus. Where he does not aflert, that

Thales and Zaleucus were Athenian Lawgivers
;

but only that their Laws were more recent

than Dracoes and Solon's. We have feen already

(c) See here ^^om Ariftotle ,
(c) how fome maintain'd that

p. Zaleucus was Thales's Scholar ; meaning Thales

the Cretan, who was almoft ccc Years before So-

lon^s time: hut Suidasy or his Author, confound-

ing thales the Cretan with the Philofopher

Thales the Milefian, hai by confcquence put him
after Solon. This perhaps may bfe no unlikely

account of the PaiTage of Suidas : but the other

of Stephanus is very hard to make out. For e-

ven ?lato and Ariftotle forbid us to allow of the

Vulgar Reading, ^v A^vitfft
; for fpeaking of

(«') P. .. this tharondasy (d) they make him Lawgiver in

fome Towns of Sicily and Italy ; but fay not one

word of his Laws at Athens. Add to this, that

Iv A^Vmct/, which all the Editions and MSS.fcem
to agree in, is not Greek: for they ever fay,

ASwVito-/ without the Pra?pofition ; as they will

find , who pleafe to exam in it. Thefe things

feem
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(eem to warrant a Conjeiftiirc; that Herm?hut

t[>e Epitomizer of StephamiyOx fome of his Co-
piers, miftook, and put cvA^flj'H<n for ^v 2/ja\jat,.

And yet on the other fide, that Charondss's

Laws were famous at leaft, if not in force, at

j4them^ we have a good Authority, (e) Herm'tp- U) ^f^'t»-

pus in his Treattfe Of Lawgivers\ who informs us, fg
'

^_
7hat Charondas'/ Laws iijed to be fung at Athens ,jf^\f
over glafs of fVinej HiJhvTo A^nvtfmv ol x^faJv/jj ^^7^^ ^e/
yof/oi TOf' "itvov. For the very Title of the Bcok Nowo^t-

(hews, that NOMOi here do not lignify Songs and ^•

Tunes , as'OAj^Tii vo/mh, Ma,((TVHif6[xot, but really

Larps. Now Arifotle puts a Problem, (/) ^'h^J^\^{x
are Tunes called No/^/w? and he anfwers, Is it, be- ^g" ' '

caufe before the ufe of Letters^men sung their Laws,

that they might not forget themf as the cuftom con-

tinues yet among the Agathyrfi. Which PaflTage I

think will go a great way towards putting an

end to our debate about Charondas. For if Laws
were fung before the knowledge of LetterSy as A-

riftotle fays ; and if Charondas's Laws were fung .

at Athens, as HermippHs fays : then the confe-

quence feems fair and natural ; that they were

firft fung at Athens, before the Date of Solon's

or Draco's Laws , which were written upon
wooden Tables, and fixed up for the public view.

And by this account Charondas's Laws muft be

fung cc years before the very naming of Thurii.

Befides this, we may juftly infer, that his Laws
were written in fome fort of Verfe, or tunable

Meafure : for otherwife how they Iliould be fung

over Wine, I do not underftand. And to con-

firm us in this fufpicion, there's a paffage in Stra-

bo, of which his Learned Commentator has faid

nothing; but from this View it will be plain and (g) strah$

eaQe. (g^Ths Mazacenes 0/ Cappadocia, fays/>. 539-

Bb 5 lie,
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he, ufe the Laws £'/Charondas,*'?Kf'ts('o/ ^9 Nopd&',AV^

avd appoint fame per[on to be their Law-Singer,
who is among Them the Declarer of the Lawi^ as

the Lawyers are among the Romans. Now how
comes it to pafs, that Charondas's Laws required

a Law-Singer NOMfiAOs/a Word and Office ne-

ver heard of but in this paflage of Strabo ^ Un-
lefs there were fomething peculiar in them, that

whereas other Laws were in Profe, They were

in Verfe, and to be /«ffg; by the People. To give

an inftance, how they might be fung at Aihens i

ih)Diod. One of the Laws of Charondas, [h] as Diodorm
? ''^' lays , was Hse) -^ Via.Y.o^K\cti About avoiding Hi

Company: Now the Athenians had a Scoh'on 0^

Catch which they ufed to fing -^{ (^h'ov over a

(0 ^ri/?. plafsofWine: (/)

ySthen p
Tav S'hkZv S"' iTn/Ji, yvii ov J'hXq^p oKiyifl ^ex?.

, 69s. The Meafure of it: is negleifled in the vulgar A-
/^•H^fTt^ ifoif, then^us, but it's like that in Alc.m and fJo-

l'2-^'- race,

NuIIam^ Vare, facra vite prim fiveris arborem.

Now if inftead of ^S^int k'o^pv^ one fliould fay

thus
;

he would have the very Law, that Diodorui

rpeaks of, About evil Converjhtion. But we have

One of his Laws really extant in Verfe, though
not of CharoridM^s ov.'n making, but of one of

the Comic Poets: '

.
(k) Dioa p. j.r 5, / ' . ", , > ^ , '
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Ka-m ^ IctyrS 'm^yijxi-m>v 'mmexviJ.'ty®-

.

So thefe Iambic s are to be read in Diodorui. I"

the common Editions the two firft Verfes are

taken for Profe, and fuppofed to be Diodorus'i

words, not the Poets But it's now evident,
'

that thev belong to the reft, and T have only

changed rccvm into wt/77 for the fake of the Mea-

fure. Even the great /) Grotms was in t\\t{l)Grotii

common miftake, and believ'd them to be Profe
;

f^"''^^".
and upon that account, he alter'd the viith ^0,^7.
Vcrfe thus, 919

becaufe, I fuppofe, he could not apprehend

what ^iHiri belonged to : but now ifs plain, that

it refers to Charondas. In the laft Verfe both

the Editors of Diodorus, and Grotins too, ad-

mit of the vulvar reading, "Tt^ifjf.i <hvTi^.i^ the

feco7id Experiment : but at that rate, it is not

true Greek ; for ka^hv here will not bear a Ge-
nitive Cafe. 1 have corrected it therefore, -tjC^-

£y.v<hvTi£t)t.(j the Experiment of a fecond iVife.

Well ; if it appear probable from thefe feveral

Particulars, that Charond/u's Laws were drawn

up in fome kind of Verfe or Meafure fit to be

fung : we need no other proof to detedthe Im-
pofture of StobxHd's Writer. For all the Frag-

ments that are produced there, are fljt and

down-right Profe, without thelealt footftcps of

poetical Meafure. ForeX3m;ile, this very Law,

which we have now cited from the Comic Poet,

is thus exprefs'd in Stob^m. {m) 'o (/.nrfviuv ?h. (m) Stok.

o]KJtUs SiA^nui., He that marnei a [econd IVife
"^"^

B b 4 t9
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to be Stepmotbe/ to his Children, let himfj^e di(^

grac^d^ as being the Author of hii own Difquiet.

This Law the Writer might meet with in the

Poet cited above, or fome other Author now
loft ; and therefore he infcrted it into his Colle-

Oion, to make the Cheat pafs the more eafijy.

But I appeal to thofe that are skili'd in the anci-

ent Poetry ; if there be any Muiical Meafure of

any fortwhatfoever in the words that he has given

us. He feems to have heard too, that Churondas*^

Laws were ufed to be Tung, as we have (hewn

frogi Hermippiis and Strabo\ he concludes there-

fore with this. n^sa«rsf 3 o vojjlQ-, ^j^^zLt Tflfc

oi^TAty hj^a TO, '^^yyiKiJ.Arct : The Laiv enjoins^

that all the Litiz^ens Ihall learn thefe Frocemia', and

at their Fenjfj^ fome Verfon appointed by the Mar
fter ofthe Feafi jhall fay them, after the Hymns are

fuvg\ that the Laws may become familiar to every

body. He is ^o far in the right indeed, that

thefe Laws, that he has put upon us, are to be

faid, and notfung : for there's nothing of Har-

mony in them ; nor do they need a Law-fi^ger^

Noiiu^i^ as the true Laws of Charondas did : nor

would the Athemjfis have fung Thefe mf etvoy

at their Merriments ; for the very Laws of So-

lon have as much of Tune and Verfe in them.

But the fagacious Reader may obferve too a very

odd and peculiar ufage of the word 'Etx<pucn^7a.i
j

which this Writer puts here to -fignifie being na-

tural, ai it were^ and familiar. And that we may
not think it a fault of the Copier, there's the

la;rie word in the Page before, '£!"?)U'"St«/ <^;(^s-&>

It ifJ.KKi^v iy jTn^u.ATotJ'ica.Toy i d^iTni ; That fbs

hefl and the mojt fminal Virtus may become natn-

rai
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riflto th^ : though in both places even com-

mon Syntax requires, that we fliould read it,

lfjL^vaiS)Ta.t, Now in all the Authors that I can

think of, it has quite another meaning , To be

puft Hpy and be proud, from ^t/oo'tu, to blow : but

this mock CbaroNdiubt\]e\i'd it came from ^iJwf,

Nature : which is mere Barbarifm ; for the firft

Syllbleof oJ<r/f is Ihort, and the firft of (pvffiiu

long. This, with fome other words, botirin

Cbarondas and Zaleucus, and the Matter too of

each of them, makes me fufpedthe Author was

no Native of Greece : but I do not pretend to

determin that ; neither do 1 aflert any thing po-

fitively on either fide of this whole Debate about

the two Law-givers. I rather defire to ftand a

Neuter, till the matter (hall be decided by fome

abltrHand: and if I might have the Nomination,

it rtiould be He, whom the whole Learned

World will allow to be the bed able, his Excel-

lency Mr. Ezckiel Spanhemius.

I
Return now to our Learned Examiner, and I

find him ftill at his old work of Cavilling and

Miftaking. He has fpent two miferable Pages p. 45,"

in ridiculing me, as he thinks, for faying Empe- ^6.

docles wrote an Epic ?oem\ a Name which he

thinks belongs to no Poems, but fuch as the

llias and ^£neis. What will he fay then to A'
tbenxus, who calls Ar<fheilratus\ Gaflronomia, a

fmall Poem about Fifli and Cookery, an Epic
Poem. (»j 'E^Trxic tJ, fays he, ?«' '*'<"'»»/^«j* What(«)y^rA«.

to (0) ^intilian, who among (Epicos) the Epics P- 4-

reckons Aratus, TbeocritaSj Nicaader ? Is not ^^ ^'"^'

Empedocles , as nuch an Epic , as thefe are ? '

**

What will he (ay to Laertius, Plutarchy and 0-

thers, who ufually fay Tarmmdes's "E'w, and

Xeno*
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Xenophanei's Eto-touom , and the Pythagorean'^

Xfuci "Etw ? What to SuidaSy who fays Orpheu*

wrote '^o^vyJ.^'B.-mtuoi ; and Timotheus about .j^j'

drupedsy Birds , Fijhes, &c. 'E^x<?f; and Tribo-

niams upon Ptokmee'i Canon '^-^/Jii ? Are not

thefe Poems Philofophical, as well as Empedocles's ?

C^) ><'r//?. But what will he (ay to (/>) Jriftotle, {q) Plutarch

Kicem. and fr) Simplicim^ who exprefiy call Empedocles's

y?pl^'f J Poems EHH? For pray what difference between

yfud "pee//^^ ^^ Eto'^oz/a, and Tlo'nifxet 'E-mKov P Jtben<£ttS

(r)simplic. plajnlv fliews us, that they have all the fame Im-
tdPhyf. portance; for the fame Poem of Archefiratus ^

^'^ f'- 7* which in one place he calls *EOT}ccV^o/M(/.ct, in (/) a-

^Ay
J

nother, he calls i'^oTroiicuf ; and in a (f) third he

(/;p.335." calls the Author ETroTo/of. But let us fee Mr.
£'s happy addrefs in managing this Cavil. If

P- 4S- //;? I>r. fays he , has met with an account o/Em-
pedoclcs'i writing an Epic Poem, he knows more of
his Works than Laertius did^ who was [o ahfurdas

topafs it over infilence. A noble Paragraph in-

deed, to come from fuch a Mafter of Senfe and

Style. If Laertiin did not know of that Epic

Poem, how was he ahfurd in not fpeaking of it ?

Mr. B. may pleafe to explain this, who at leaft is

anfwerable for the Language of his Book. But his

^ Affiftant perhaps that confulted Books for him j is

*'
to blame here for the Matter ; and the next time

that Mr. B. fees him, he may juftly call him to

account for deceiving him about Laertins. For

that Author reckons up among other Poems of

'u) Laert. Empedocles's (li) HEPHOT AlABA5;iS, The Ex-

Bwped.
'

pedition of Xerxes ; which he afterwards calls

• HEPSIKA. And 1 dare appeal to Mr. B. him-

felf, if That was not an Epic Poem in his own

fenfe of the Word. Tis true, Laertius adds,

that Empedocles's Sifter is reported to have burnt

that
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that poem. But that's nothing to the prcfent

point; for Mr. B. challenges me to produce any

Voucher for Empedocks*^ writivg an Epic Poem :

and that I have now done. Nay if AriftotlLS

Copies do not deceive us, that Epic Poem was

extant in His time, {x) for he quotes a frag- («) ^'fl-

mentofit, p^o^axxi,

.». IK A r
.

2.1. hUTi-
Ax<pnovvdkTt )uih.Kt\<ja.r jv„»~ L«

But I own, that for nsf^joxf, 1 would there 7r7f nefn-
read ^v!tikjo1s

, as others have done before me \ Kolf.

becaufe the very fame Fragment is quoted by

him (y) in another place out of Eix77iJb)c\tiii«ro'i< /
,^ Mufor.

iv(rtMl< : and the very Senfe of it, y4 Pr,fl made of IV, 4.

Meal and Water ^ flievvs it rather belongs to Phy-

ficSy than to the Expedition of Xerxes.

But can the Dr. be ft ivretchedly ignorant, fays P. 4?.

Mr. B.as to think every large Copy of Hexameters

is an Epic Fcem ? On whofe fide the wretched Ig-

norance lies, the prefent Age and Pofierity will

judge. But it's plain, Mr. B. fuppofes, that

Empedocks'^ Fhyfics were but a large Copy of Ver-

fes. And yet 7_jfm«/ would have taught him,

that thofe Phyfics confifted of 5000 Verfes,

which are above twice as many as are in all Vir-

gil\ Georgics. Nay they were divided into feve-

ral Books ; and Simprmm cites the First and

SeIcOND of them
;

(z) ^y-TnJhKKni iv rr^ara ^' i}V- {z) Sim-

ffiKaVt (a) 'E-iJt.fuJhKKTii h Avr'ifo) ^ ivfimv. Mr. P''*^- ^hf-

B. feems to have asfalfe a Notion o( Empedocles's /^V-^'^ol*'

KA0APMOI , Treatife of Expiations : for he
^"^

'

compares it with Theocritm's Vharmaccutria ; as „ ^
if they refembl'd one another both in Bignefs ^7*
and iri Subjed. Now the one has but 166 Ver-

fes in it ; and the other, as Laertiwi fays, had

50C0: is not Mr. B. then very exa6t in this firft

way of Comparifon ? As for the SubjeiH: of

them,
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them, the Pharmaceutria o{Theo:rirns is nothing

but the Charms and Philtres of a Woman to

make a man in love with her : and what is that

to K.ec:Si(uoi the Expiations of Ernpedocks ? which

\«ie either the Luftrations of Cities and Coun-
tries from Plagues, Earthquakes, Prodigies; or

of private Perfbns from Difeafes, Dreams, Mur-
ders : or rather (if Mr. B. fay true, That the

f' 47- Subject of that Treattfe was in great meafure drawn

/r<j/« fk Pythagoreans ; the Ka^fx^i rauft fig-

nifie the Purification of the Mind in the Pytba-

gorean way ; which fJiergcles, JamblichHSt and

others fpeak fo much of. Mr. B. goes on. That

we have a largeFragment of His direcfed to the peo-

ple of Agrigent his Townjmen
; fo that the SubjeB

was no higher^ than an Account of Himfelf to his

oi:j>n Countrymen : and may not Doric then be pro-

per for little Poeifis, where men of ordinary rank

we addrejfed to ? Here he fuppofes this Frag-

ment to be a different piece from the Ka^Saf^i,

being a little Poem, fays he, to the Agrigentines:

whereas Laertius twice tells us, that the Frag-

ment is out of the Ka^sM^l^ the beginning of

which work was thus.

So that a Book of 5000 Verfes is again dwind-

led into a little Poem. And then to infer from the

tirft Verfes of it^ that the Subje^ of the whole woi

nothing but an Account of himfelf to hisCountrymen,

is juft as if he fliould argue from the firft Verfes

of the Geor^ics, that the Subjecff of them is no-

thing but Virgil's account of Himfelf to Mace^

To (hew that Phalarii's Epiftles might be writ

in Doric at firft, but afterwards be tranjlated ;
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he inftances in the Pieces of Fericfyone, and yfri- p. jy.

(foxertus, and Zaleucns, three Tythagoream, who

in all probability wrote in Doric ; af?dyet in Sto-

bjcus's time fome part of the Writings cf the One

were in Xomc^and thofe of the Others in the Common

Dialed Now as for his King Zaleucusy I have

cndeavour'd to fliew above, that he was no P;-

thagorean, and that the Writings alcribed to

him are a Cheat .- and the fecond \\ riter y?r/-

floxenus was at firft indeed a Scholar to Xenophi^

lits a Pythagorean, and wrote the Lives of Pytha-

goras and his Followers ; but he was afterwards

Ariflotk's Scholar : neither did he reckon hhn-

felf among the Pythagoreans, as appears from

Laertius and Diodorus : The laji ofthe Pythago-

reans, {b) favs Laertius, were Xenophilus and {y) L*ert'

five others, whom Ariftoxenus faw. And Diodo- '" ^•^'''*

rus places (c ) -^ Uv^dttye/yMv (pixos'oi^cfv Ti< TtAfu- (c) Diod.

']ctm, the laft of the Jythagorean Sed:, at Olymp. P- ^^^'

cm, ^. which was xliv Years before Ariftotk^^

Death, whom Arifioxenus expedled to have fuc-

ceded ; but Tbeophroftus was preferred before

him. Why fliould Arifloxetms then write in

Doric, who both liv'd at Athens, and was no Py-

thagorean ? Mr. B's third Writer is Periliyom,

who, though a Pythagorean writ in Ionic. Mr,
B. declares more than once, that Hedefpifes the

mean Employment of Index- hunting; but his

Afliftant and He, as we have feen in feveral In-

fiances, are not always of the fame Opinion.

For the hint of this Ionic Fragment of PeriBy-

one was taken out of Stob'us's Index: but if he

had read the Author, and not dip'd into the In-

dex only, he would have found in the very firft

Chapter two Fragments of Feri^yone's Book,
riiex Se^j'ccf, and both of tbcm in the Doric.

The
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The Ionic Fragment is fpurious therefonr: for

why (hould flie write Philofophy in two Diale£ts?

Nay, to deal freely and openly, I believe all her

Fragments are fpurious ; as moft of thofe of Py-

thagoric Treatifes are juftly fufpedled to be; for

they appear'd but late in the World, and long

after the times of their pretended Authors. For-

phjry in his MS Commentary upon Ptokmee's

Harmonics (which I am glad to hear the very

excellent Dr. Wallis is now publifhing at Ox-
ford) cites a Paflage of ArchytMtht Pythagorean,

Ov ua.Ki93.^ fays he, i^ yvMiA Tt) \k}i]cu to. auy-

y^,lJL(X(tjx^ xvbofe Writings in particular are jup-
posd to be genuine. Few of the reft will be
thought fo in the Judgment of knowing Pcrfons:
and particularly this Periciyone will be exploded
for a mere Forgery. For who ever heard be-

fore of this Pythagorean Lady ? Jamblichm has

given us a Lift of alltheWomen of the Sedt.that

He ever heard of; and there's no fuch among
them. Stohaus is the only man, that mentions

Her, or her Writings: and I am perfwaded,

that the Forger of thcra delign'd to have thera

pafs in the name of that PeriHyoiie, who was
Plato's Mother. For they thought it a point

of Decorum , to make even the Female Kin-

dred of Philofophers copy after the Men. So
in the counterfeit Socratic £pifiles we have 6"^-

crates's Wife xVIyrto fetting up an Academy, for

the Ladies. And among the Pythagoric Writings

id) stck ^'C have a Book {d) About Humane Nature, Ai-

Eciog phjf. oa£^« Hy^s^j/fa Aevy^V«t?, which the Learned Lan^

?- 'oj- term tranflates Arefa Pythag. He fcems to take it

for Arenas, one of the SucceiTors of Pythagoras :

but the true Veriion is thus, cy£fara Pythagora

F. Liicanre , By JSfara Pythagoras'; Daughter,

ths
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the Lucanian, And yet neither Jamhlkhus^ nor

Porphyry^ nor Laertius^ when they give us an ac-

count of that Philofopher's Daughters, take any

notice of lAifara. But there's a late Author in

Pbotius that mentions her ; though the Paflage

is lb corrupted, that the Lady is loft in't. Tbs

Sons 0/ Pythagoras, fays he, w^r^ Mnefarchusjwi

Telauges; fy'^de^ tyUvia. al^yajifn^ and Ssira.

and Myia his Daughters. Corred it, ^ k\m^\
the Syllable A/ was loft here, becaufe the fame

in KAI preceded it .- fo that henceforward they

may regifter this JEiara in the Lift of the Vytha-

gorean Women, and blot out Sara whom no bo-

dy ever heard of.

I muft now confider half a Dozen of Mr. j5's p. ^^ j^
Pages by the Lump. A very Learned Perfon, in 56, 57,58,'

excufe for the Attic Dialect of Phalaris, had 59»<5o.

objeded to me, (e) That Ocellus the Lucanian, /^\ £„^y.
though a Dorian h his Country^ had not written in pid. Ed.

Doric,<J/ appeared by hii Bookyet extant^DeNatura CsntaB.

Univerfi. Now when I was drawing up the for-
•^'""- ^'- ?•

mer Edition of this DilTertation, I obferv'd {f) [V) stab
Stobdiwi quoted feme palTages of Ocellus in Doric ^ Phjf.e.i'^.

which are extant word for word in the prefent

Book, the Dialed! only altered ; whereby I knew
the whole Treatife was writ originally in the
Doric Dialed. I can truly fay, 1 obferv'd this

my felf without knowing that any other had done
it before me. And 1 was induced to think,that no
body had done't, from this very Objed^ion about
Oce/ius Lucamis ; which was made by a man of
very great Reading, and yet plainly implies, that

He had no where met with the Obfervarion.

And I was confirmed further in the belief of it

from the Cambridg Edition of Ocellus, which
was the only one 1 had then by me 5 for the Firft

Annotation
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Annotation printed there is a Queftion, JVhj^

fmce Archytas, and Timitus LoctMs^and Theocri-

tus vprote in the Doric Idiom, OctWus/honld write

it Attic ? to which no Anfwer at all is given.

Were not thefe things enough to perfwade one,;

that the Oblervation had not been made before ?

I muft confefs, I was not ignorant that one (^iz,-

zanius had fet out an Edition oiOcellui ; but be-

ing an Editor of no great efteem ( the Editor

of Phalaris miift pardon this freedom) I had not

purchafed the Book, nor knew at all that he had

^^ faid this thing before me : neither did 1 think it

worth the while to let the Prefs ftand ftill, while

1 fought for it ; becaufe I knew the Cambridg

Edition was latter than Vi'zzanius'ftj and would

probably have had the Obfervation in it, if Viz-

zanius had lit upon't. Belides that I was prone

enough to believe, that the Learned Greek Pro-

feflbr, the Author of the Objection, could not be

a ftranger to Vizzaniush Edition ; fo that I con-

cluded from His not knowing it, that Vizzaniui

had not faid it. This is a true Account of this

matter about Ocellus Lucams: and 1 hope it is

fo fair a one, that all ingenuous Perfons, not

ting'd with Envy and Malice, ^ill be fatisfied

tvith it. I fiiall now make foitie Remarks orv

the Examiner's HarangOe. wherein he has la-

boured to make the World believe, that 1 ftole

the Obfervation, which 1 gave out for my own,

cut of ^^'iz^sjw/wi's Preface. Which being about

Matter of Faft, and within the reach of my
own knowledge, 1 do averr to be a Calum-
ny ; and that the Account I have here given ii

true in every part of it. But let us fee how he

makes out his Indidiment. He finds the fame

places in Stobseus narmd hy Vizzanius and Me:
thete-

P 57
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therefore I ftole the Ohfervation from him. Won-
derfully argued ! But are not thofe Paflages in

Stobaus the only Ground, that the Ohfervation

is bottomMon ? If twoPerfons therefore, with-

out concerting together might hit upon the Oh-
fervation, which I prefume Mr. B. will not deny,

is it not neceflary that they muft both hit upon
thofe Proofs, which the Ohfervation folely de-

pends on ? If I had concurr'd with Vizz,aniHS in

fome incidental matters not at all neceflary to

the main Point; it might then look a little more
probable, that I had pillaged them from him :

but fince the Ohfervation in general might be

found out without Vizzanms'% help ; the citing

of fuch places as it's entirely founded on, is no

further proof that I made ufe of his help. But
Mr. 5. argues further: That the Dr. fays it was p^ jj.

agreed and covenanted among the Scholars of that

Italian SeB^ (g) ?wr^ X?"*^' t? wa7fact, to ufe ig) Jam*'

their own mother tongue ; which, (ays he, he *^''^*- ^'^-

FOUND in Vizzanius, who fays the same thi?jgy ^^'^ ^'

and quotes the fame Authority for it
; (/;) Turn i},^ V/«-

quia Fythagoraos quoflibet Dorics Dialecio fiudti' zan. Pnf
ijje comperio ; tum quia id Tythagora fuadeant in-

ftituta, qui femper Idiomatum Gracorum Dori~

cum maxime voluit fe^ari : i. e. All the Pytha-

goreans ufed the Doric, according to Pythago-

ras'/ inftitutiony who prtfer'd that Dialed before

all the refi ; as Jamblichus/^;'/. Now to fee the

acutenefs of our Examiner; he has brought

here fuch an Argument to fliew me a Plagiary,

as is a manifeft proof that I am none. For how
could I find that in Vizzanius , which is not in

him ? and how does He fay the fame thing, who
fays the very contrary ^ The thing, as 1 (aid it,

is thus} The Pythagoreans injoin'd all tht Greeks,

C c (i)thal
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( ;• ) jamh, #»C9 %?«- (i) that entcr'd themfelves into

.V/ T? Wlf^'st i;(^'sB/< the Society, to ufe every man his

'^.(^^yyiKKov ,
tcvt '^ Mother-ToMgue I Oce/lus thtT^foTQ,

TO ^ ^m(m iK ««/ix.>. have writ in thj Done, This I

^ov. took to be Jamblichus s meaning.

But ViK^zanms has reprefented it

thus : That they injoin'dall that came to them,

to ufe the Mother Tongm of Crotona^ which was

the Doric. Now this is quite contrary to what
I make it. For if an Athenian or an Ionian had

lifted himfelf among them , they muft both have

fpoken Doric ^ according to Vizzanim : but in

my Interpretation, they muft each have retained

his own Country Dialed. Whether Vizzanius

or I have hit upon the true meaning of Jambli-

chus^ perhaps all competent Readers will not be

of a mind ; but I dare fay, they will unanimouf^

ly agree in this, that Mr. B. though he would
prove Me a Vlagiary^ has taken fuch effectual

care, that no body will ever be a Plagiary from

Him.
But I had laid, If a man had puhlifl/d a Book^

72ot in his Mother- tongue ^ he had been banijlid the

/*.55- Society. Which is an Infen neey fays My. B. that

Vizzanius did not make. How then have I ta-

ken all word for word out of his Vreface ? But
p. 54. Mr. B. gives four Rcafons, why Vizzanius did

not make the Inference, firft, Becaufe this In-

junBion was not obferved by Empedocles. Have
I not juftly obferv'd once before, That there's a

fort of Fatality in Mr. B's Errors ? Could he
poffibly have brought an Inftance more dired^ly

againft himfelf? ¥ot Empedocles was really turn'd

out of the Society for writing that Book, that

(i)Latrf. Mr, B, Tcfers to: (k) and a Law was made up-
"^(d, on't,
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bn% that no Epic Poet from that time fliould

be admitted into the Company. Secondly, he

fays, The /Author of the Golden P^erjes wrote KoMa
Doric ; and yet was not expell'd the Society. But
can Mr. B. prove, that the Society was in Being,

when thofe Verfes were fivii made .'' We are fure

Pyth^goroi was not the Author of them ; hut we
know not who was. And I believe, no mention

is made of them, till above c years after the

extindion of that Society. Much weaker there-

fore is Mr. /?'s Third Reafon, Z/;^f Jamblichus,

even while be U writing this account of the Py-
thagoreans, did not ohjerve the InjunBion. For
JambUchus was a Platonic^and not a Pythagorean:

and the Society had been diflblvM above dc years

before His time. The Fourth is, That Pytha-

goras himfelf did not obferve this Injunciion ; for

an Epiftle of his is in Ionic. True indeed, Ty-

thagor/7s did not obferve it, as Viz^zanius ex-

plains the Injun(5tion ; but as I have done it, he

did obferve it ; for his "p®*-" -ml^ccA Mother-^

Tongue was Ionic ^ he being a Native of Sarms.

Befidcs this, I might tell Mr. B. that the E-
piftle is fpurious ; fo that every way this laft In-

ftanceis worthy of his Wit and Learning.

,
There are yet one or two Cavils about this

bufinefs of Vizz^anius, which I cannot let paft

without an Anfwer. He fays. The fcarcity of P n?.
Vizzanius'/ Book, and the probahility of not being

trac'dj encouras;'d the Dr. to pillage i^rom him :

which is fpoken with fo much Senfe and Truth

;

that the very contrary may be fairly concluded

from't. For how is his Edition fo fcarce, th^^thas

been twice printed within Fifty years, and may
be purchased at a fmall v.ilue ? And where could I

<&xpedttobe raoreeafily trac'd than here, if I had

C c ?. realli
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really ftoUcn from him ? The Difcovery that

I thought I was the firft Author of, was about

Ocellus Lucanui : and would not any Perfon,

that was minded to lift it, firft of all look into

the Editions of Ocellus ? Certainly if I was dif-

pofed to be a Plagiary, I would fteal with a lit-

tle more difcretion: and not pretend to tell

News of Ocellus
J
out of the common Editions

of him And witfaout queftion there was no im-

probability ofmy being traced: finceit appears that

the Examiner was able to trace me. But I had

faid, If I may expeB thanks for the Difioveiy, I

dare engage to make out, that Ocellus wrote in

Doric. This by a Juft and Candid Reader

would be thought to imply, that I believ'd the

Difcovery fcarce worthy of Thanks: but Mr. B,

would not flip the opportunity of (hewing his

Good Nature and his Ability at Farce and Ban-

p - ter; io that he difcovers in the Expreffion an

extraordinary Air of Satisfaciion. And yet this

Air is not quite fo difcernible, as that of Mr.
£*s a little before ; when having ofFer'd at a

flight Correction of Strabo, *Ax^)A(Ti\dav ami'

*© , for the vulgar Reading Atc^^^yti lavay*

which Cajaubon and Clnverius, who knew well

enough that Jgrigentum was a Colony of the

Geloans, had let pals as an Error of the Author's,

not of theCopyersjbecaufe infome other accounts

of the Sicilian Colonies, as well as in this, that

Author differs from all the reft ; theExaminer, I

lay, admiring and pluming himfelf for that glo-

p. jr. rious Emendation, / wonder, fays he, how this

efcap^d the moji learned and jr«^^ CafaubonV Obfer^

vation. Now here's an Air of fufpicion, that thefe

fine Epithets were fprinkled here upon CafauboKj

to elevate fomc body the higher} and to hint to U3,

that
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that he was m learned and more acute than He ?

But for my own part, I am fo far from valuing

ray felf upon aDifcovcry of Ocelluis Doric,

that I have expung'd it out of this fecond Editi-

on ; though it was as really my own Difcovery,

as if no body had hit on't before me. Such a

Difcovery is but a bufinefs of Chance, or at the

beft of bare Induftry ; neither is there any Saga-

city or Judgment required to it : and it has fo

little of Difficulty , that not only Vizz,mus, but

iCven the Editor of Pbalaris might eafily have

(tumbled on't.

I have run through the Examiner's Au-
thorities, which he has produced on this head

:

let us now take a fliort view of his Reafonings.

The refult of what he has faid about Poets that

chang'd their Country Dialedt, is this : That

tbey cbofefucha Dialeci as was then infafmon^ when f. ^t.

they wrote. For there was a fafliion in Dialers,

and the chief of them had feverally their cotirfs

and period y in which they jiouriflied. Now I

muft frankly acknowledge, that let Phalaris or

ty£fop, or whoever you will, be fpurious; this

Reafoning is a genuine piece, and the Exami-
ner's own : for it carries his peculiar Mark and

Signature upon it, in that it proves diredly a-

gainft himfelf. For it's fofar from being an ac-

count why Phalaris (hould ufe the Attic Dialeft,

that it's almoft a Demonftration, that he would
not have ufed it. Becaufe in the time of the

true Phalaris the Attic Dialed was not yet in

fafhion : there was no Attic Profe then, befides

Draco's and SoWsLaws; and but one Piece or

two in Verfe. I had exprefly urg'd this againft the

Epiftles, 77;jt* Phalaris would not write Attic ;

tfpecially fince in thofe early TimeSf before Stage- Sec hew

Cc 3 Fgetry^f'^'''
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Voetry^ and Philofophy, and Hijiory had made it;

famous over Greece, that Dialeci was no more va.

lued than any of the refl. Where it j.s not only

intimated, that there was a Fajhton of Dialects

:

but the very Caufes are aflign'd, that brought

the ^r//V into Falhion. Phalarfs therefore would

never forfake his own native Tongue for the At-

tic, at a time when neither Stage-Poet, nor Phi-

lofopher, nor Hiftorian had writ in't.

But the Examiner has come off worle, ifpof-

fible, in his Account of Profe Writers ; that

exchang'd their Native Dialeft for fome other.

For Dionyfeta Halicartiajfenfis, though he was

born in a Doric Country, yet lived in another

;

and in the Age of AugufttHj when the Attic

Idiom had been famous forcccc years. What's
this then to Phalarifs cafe, who never ftirr'd,

that we know of, out of Sicily^ and liv'd at i

^imc, when the Attics were as unlearned as their

Neighbours. We may apply the fame, with a

little allowance, to his other Profe Authors.

But he (hould have inftanc'd in familiar Epiftles,

never intended forpublickView,fuch as Phalaris's

are ; and fliow'd that even in thofe cales men
have deferted their own Dialed ; and this had

been fomething to the purpofe. But he'll tell

us, he has not been wanting here j for to come

^. 43, clofer to the pointy fays he, we have a Letter of
Dion ^'/'Syracufe to Dionyfius the Tyrant^ and

a piece of one of DionyfiusV, both prefervd among

Plato'/ Epifiles ; and written in fuch a Dialed, as

if bothPrince and Philofopher (to ufetheDrUPhrafe)

had gone ta School at Athens. Here he fanfiedj

he was very fmart upon me ; but as it generally

happens with him, he lafhcs himfelf. For, to

yfe the Examiner's Phrafe, the fhilofipher d^d

really
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really go to School at Athens^ and liv'd with

Plato and Speuftppm : and though the Trince did

not goto Athefjs
,
yet AthenSjasl may fay, went

to him ; for not Flato only, but fevcral other

Philofophers,wereentertain'd by him at his Court
in Syracufe.

But to fliew Mr. B. what a diflference there is

between Poems, or Philofophical, or Hiftorical

Trads, dcfigned for the Public i and private

Letters about Family Afifairs, never intended to

be fent abroad ; and that an Argument about

the Dialed muft not be drawn from the one to

the other; Til give him an tnftancc in one of his

own Lift , Epimenides the Cretan. Mr. B.

would prove out of St. Faui, that this Cretan's

Poems were not in Doric : but though his Ar-

gument fail'd him, I fupplied him with a better,

which plainly (hews they were in Ionic. Nei-

ther v^ill I upon account of this lonicifm impeach

thofe Poems as fuppoiltitious : becaufe in thofe

days it was the fafhionable Dialed for all Epic

Poetry. For as (/) Hermogenes ohkrves ^ the (pjHatmg.

Ionic is fweet and naturally Poetical^ "^rnvKn (pd-f. 315.

ni J9 nJ^HA. But if Mr. B. fliould produce a pri-

vate Letter of this Epimenides, not written in

the Cretan Language, then the cafe would be

quite alter'd ; for the Letter I Ihould tax as a

Cheat, though I did not the Poem ; and I have

a great example to warrant me in't. There's an Laert inE-

Epiftle goes abroad, fays Laertius, 0/ Epimenides f^>»f«-

to Solon, about the Form of Government that }>A\-

nosgave to the Cretans: but Demetrius theM-ag-

ncdan endeavours to prove it fpurious, becaufe it is

not written in the Cretan DialeB^ but in the At-
tic. Mr, B. may fee by this inftance, that the

Inference will not hold from Poems to Epiftles.

C c 4 For
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For I hope he'll allow this Demetrius to be ^
competent Judge here.He was Cicero's Preceptor

in Rhetoric, an Acquaintance of Vorriponius Atti^

CHS, and an excellent Critic and Hiftorian. And
if He thought it an abfurdity for a Cretan to

write Attic Letters, though directed to an A-
thenian ; how much more abfurd may We think

it in Phalaris a Sicilian, to write Attic Epiftles

to other Sicilians ? There's another Letter of E-
l.a€rt. pimenides to Soloriy which is truly in the Cretan

or Doric Idiom : but for all that, I (hall not be-

lieve it genuine. For one Forger may be morp
skillfull than another : and one of the moft igr-

siorant of them all is the mock Sicilian Vrim.

^IIL

BUT fince Tyrants will not be confi-

ned by Laws ; let us fuppofe, if you
will, that our Phalaris might makeufe
of the Attic^ for no rearon at all, but

his own arbitrary humour and ple^-

fure : yet we have flill another IndiAment

againft the credit of the Epiftles. For even

the Attic of the true Phalaris s age is not

there reprefented ; but a more recent

Idiom and Stile, that by the whole thread

and colour of it betrays it felf to be

many Centijries younger than He. Every

Jiving Language, like the perfpiring Bo-

dies of living Creatures, is in perpetual

motion and alteration ; fome words go
off, and become obfolete ; others are

taken
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J

jtaken in, and by degrees grow into com-
mon u(e ; or the fame word is inverted to

a new fenfe and notion , which in trz£t

of time makes as obfervable a change

in the air and features of a Language, as

Age makes in the lines and meen of a

Face. All are fenfible of this in their own
nativeTongues,where continualUfe makes
every man a Critic. For what Efjglijh-

mandoesnot think himfelf able, from the

very turn and fafliion of the Stile, to di-

(linguifh a frefh £»g///^comporition from
another a hundred years oTd ? Now there

are as real and fenfible differences in the

feveral ages of Greek ; were there as many
that could difcern them. But very few
are fo verfed and pradifed in that Lan-

guage, as ever to arrive at that fubtilty

of Taft. And yet as few will be content

to reliih or diflike a thing, not by their

own Senfe, but by another man's Palate.

So that (hould I affirm, That I know the

novity of thefe Epiftles from the whole
body and form of the work ; none, per-

haps, would be convinced by it, but

thofe that without my indication could

difcover it by themfelves. I fliall let that

alone then, and point only at a few par-

ticular marks and moles in the Litters,

which every one that pleafes may know
them by. In the very filjfl Epiftle; m i/uLol
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T^rpgl^iiTG^c, which you accuje me of^ is an
innovation in language,- for which the

Ancients ufed ^^oo^i^eic,. In the cxLii,

among other Prefects to a Bride, he fends

^ytTc^^c, TfeTla^^ 6//^Aj;ta^; which WOUld
anciently have flgnified Daughters : but he
here means it of Virgins or Maidens ; as

Fille and Fi^ia fignifie in French and Ita-

lian : which is a moft manifeft token of a
*Qhiiiad. later Greek. Even * Tzetzes, when he
^' ^^^'

tells the flory out of this Epiflle, interprets

it Maids, ^^-noLivau;. In the lxxvii,
•ffoMo; itctlh^v Qv1i5 l^^cu^y many that arefond

oftheir children ; for that is his fenfe of the

words,- which, of old, would have been ta-

ken for aflagitious love of Boy^ ; as ifhe had
faid, TToAAo; Qvrc<; iroc^h^g-ou,- They that

will make the fearch, may find more of

this fort ; but I fuppofe thele arefuificient

to unmask the recent Sophift under the

perfon of the old Tyrant.

W Hat the Examiner has been pleas'd to a-

nimadvert upon this Article, is com-
prehended under two Heads ; his general Refle-

xion upon the Purity and Stability of the Greek
Tongue, and his particular Exceptions to the

Words, that I had mark'd out as Tokens of a Re-
cent Writer.

5>. 69. In his general Harangue, he firft fpends a

whole Page to inform us of a great piece of

News, that our Engli[h Tongue has undcrgon

very conliderable Changes t then he asks me
theft
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ihek pertinent Queftions, Do you take the Creek P. 70-

o/Lucian to be as different from that (?/ Plato, as

pur Englijh now is from that which was fpokenfoon

after the Conquefl ? are not Homer and Oppiaa
much nearer one another in their Language^ than

Chaucer and Cowley, though in time they are

far more dijiant} As if I had fuppofed, that the

gradual Alteration of the Greek Language was

as great in every Century while it lafted, as that

of our Englijh Tongue this laft hundred years :

whereas it's as plain, as words can make it, that

I compared the Changes of the Greek during

the whole Interval between the true Vhalaris and

thi: Sophift, which I call'd in a round number
a Thoufand Tears ^ with the changes of our £»^-

lijh in the lafi Hundred. Then he commences a

formal and Sophiftical Declamation about the

Reafons^ that made the Greek Language fo fix'd and P. 79.

unalterable: where he gives us fome fliining Me-
taphors, and a polifli'd Period or two; but for

the Matter of it, it is either fome common and
obvious Thought, drefs'd and cuil'd in the

Beauilh way ; or fome new Miftake, which now
at laft has its happy Birth from the fertil Genius
of our Examiner. The Reader fliall judge be-

tween us, whether I pay him in his own Coin,

that is, mifreprefent him ; when he has confi-

der'd what I fliall now fay.

The Accufation, that I brought againft the

Epiftles, was this ; That the Author has writ

them in the New and Recent Attic ; not that

which was in ufe in the Jge of the true Phalaris;

whom the Examiner himfelf ow^ns to have been

Contemporary with Solon. So that if we can

make any Difcovery what the Attic Language

was in Sjknl^ tim« : we may be fure that the

true
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true Pbalaris would have fpoken in the fame •

way, had he a mind to have ufcd that Dia-

kd. There's an Oration afcribed to Ly/iaSf

(a) Lyfiat {a)againft Theomnefins ; which Harpocration once
K*TO 0g- or twice queftions if it be genuine : but whe-
«^K>jr».

jj^gj. JJ jjg Lyfias's or not, it's all one to our pre-

fent purpofe ; for we know the Time that it was

made, and by that account it may well enough be

(t>) Dionyf. Lyfm\ Tiiat Orator died [b) at Olymp. c,2. or
^'^^'^ c, %. and this Oration appears to be made three
in Lyjia.

Qj, ^Qy^ yggj.^ before at Olymp xcix, 4. For

the Perfon, who fpeaks it, tells us ; 'e^< a<V '«7»

(') ^JlT ?! tetdnovTit a.7n^vn(Tia, (c ) 1 am now^ fays he, xxx
*'^- years old: and this is the ^^th year, fince yon h-

thenians return'd hither : fo that I was xiuyears

of Age^ when my lather was kiWd by the Thirty

Tyrants. This is the common Reading of that

PalTage; but ifwe cxaminit,itwill be found to be

a nianifeft Depravation. For the Thirty Tyrants

{d)Dtod. f^j began Olymp. xciv, i. and in fear of them
and others. [,3if of the Athenians forfook their Country;

then at Olyrap. xciv, 4. the Thirty were de-

poled, and thofe tjiat had left Athens (j«tT«A«-

Mj^cn) retHrn*d again. If the Perlbn then, that

rpoke this Oration, was xxx years old in the

xxth year after the return of the Athenians : he

could not poflSbly be xiii years old, nor above x,

when the Thirty Tyrants murder'd his Fathef.

But the true Correflion of this place may be

had from the next Oration , which is called The

lyf.p.iig. Second againji Theomneftus, but is really no-

thing elfe but the rough Draught of the other:

where the Pcrlbn's Age is^thuslet forth; '£« %^
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STJ'TktJ' ^Aifoyieu vv SbiAKdiVfi av, on 5 ^rttwf vwo

•^ TeuiMVTA ttTn^vn^Mv. I am now , iays he ,

Xxxii years of jige ; and this is the XKtb year

fince your Return: fo that I was \iiyears old^ when

my Father was killed by the Thirty. Now this ac-

count is agreeable to Hiftory and Truth ; for if

the xxxn year of this perfon's Age was coinci-

dent with the xxth after the return of the Athe^

niansi then his xiith falls upon the laft year of

the Thirty Tyrants ; and in that we muft fup-

pofe his Father was kill'd.So that in the otherO-

ration, for S-w ^. we muft read, '«""» a/3, and tCiihi

for /)*77;« ; for the numbers being thus written

in numeral Letters were very liable to be raifta-

ken. Upon the whole therefore, as I laid be-

fore, this Oration muft have been written at O-
lymp. xcix, 4. which is ccxiii years after the

Archonfliip of Solon^ when he made«his Body of

Laws. Mow by the Laws of Athens, if a man
caU'd another AvS'e9(povov^ a Murderer^ it was pe-

nal: fo that the Perfon, who fpeaks this Orati-

on, brings an Action againft Theomneftus, for

faying, He had kilfd his Father, Tlv -mriesf. drnK-

Ttvipeu, The Defendant makes his Exception

to the Indit^mcnt, becaufe he did not call him
AytP'^povoVj which was the Word that was penal

by Law. But the other replies, that the Senfe

and Meaning of the Laws was to be regarded,

as well as the Words : {d) For though H^ings^ikys M LyJ^'*^

he, continue the fame ;
yet we do ?iot ufe fome ofP\^^^'

the fame Words, that our Ancefiors did. (e) Let
^'' '*• "^'

the Crier read fome of the old Laws of Solon.
AEAE20AI EN THI nOAOKAKHl. Here what
was UoJhiJ,Kn^ the Stocks in Solon'/ time, is now
called Ti ^v\ev. EnErrxAlN EniOPKH2ANTA
TON AnOAAn • A^AlOTA AE AlKHS ENeKa

APA-.
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APA2KAZE1N. Here is Etho^k^v to fvvear, which

we norv call 'Of/i<m.t ; and ^esf-^xj'^etv to run away,

whicb is now ^-rnMfj.^Dtuv. 02TIS AniAAHl
THI ©TPAI. Here's p^'ttikkhv to exclude, for

which we now fay A-mK^e^m. TO APrrPlON
STASlMON EINAI. Here ^TciojfMv does not fig-

nife. To weigh Money in Scales, as we now ufe

the word
I but to let it out at Ufe. 02AI nE$A-

2MENQS nfiAOTNTAl KAl OiKHOS. Here
Uiipcta-fMveai fignifies openly , which we now call

^etn^ai\ and UahH^j is to walk, norP BaJl^eiy
j

and 0/»«i®- is a Servant^now Qi^^-mvi©-: and there

are many more fuch as thefe. The ingenious Reader
may pleafe to obferve the laft words of Ljftas

;

,jir\
YifiX.

(f)'i^hat there are Many more fuch as thefe: and

xa.'o'ni- ^^^" h^ ^'^^ h^^^ ^ i"^ apprehenfion of the great

Avret xj change of the Attic Tongue between Solon and
A\KA ^v. Lyfias's time. Some of thofe words of Soloft that

our Orator has produced here, are mentioned

too by others : as nocftjj^Vn is quoted from Solon

ig) Demofi. ^y (S) Demojihenes ; and Ui<fA<TijdvG)i Truhnvreu by

c. Timoc. (h) Plutarch, which he interprets as Lyfias does,
(k) Piut. EiJLipAvai (potTtotfiv. And if a proportionable num-
Soion.

ijgj. Q^ j-^^j^ antiquated words do not occur in the

other Fragments of Solon's Laws : the realbn is,

becaufe the Writers do not cite the very Words,
but only exprefs the Senfe of them. As when'

it) plut
Pl^^^^^^h relates the Law, (i) That whoever B/a-

Sgl
' mreti ravi(J)'d a Free-Woman, (Iwuld pay a Hun-

dred Drachms : We know from Hefychius, that

the original word oi Solon was not B/tt«w,Sa./j but

(k) Hefych. {k) BivHv. But in another place, where he de=

in BeivUv. clares, that he cites the Law aLvvTn opoi^cn^ (I)

(/) Plm. jpQrd for word, Em <50NftI H S^AFAISIN, we
Sal

do not fail to meet with the old obfolete Idiom,

as ^(pctyorlm here for ^^f^y*^n.
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Now I fuppofe it's fufficiently plain from thefe

Specimens, that the Attic DialecH: was not fo

very ftable and immutable, as the Examiner

imagines. There were only two Centuries be-

twixt Solomnd Lyfias : and the Alteration feems

to be almoft as great, as what has happen'd in

our own Language within the fame fpace. For
as to the changes of entire Words, the Inllances

here alledg'd are a plain proof of it : and for the

Orthography or way of Spelling, which is the

principal variation of the Modern Englijh from
the Old; we (hould find as confiderable a Diffe-

rence between Solon's and Lyfia'i SpeHing, if we
had a fight of the Original Kyf/Sw? Tables of his

Laws. For in Solon's time there were (m) but ( »») See

XVIII Greek Letters in all, the reft being inven- '»"ep24'»

ted afterwards by Epicharmus and Simonides :
^'^^'

and we are fure, that the whole xxiv were not
in («) Public life ^t Athens till the Archonfiiip (n)See

of Eudides , Olymp. xciv, 2. So that fome ^'<f«'/'^

of the words cited above by Lyfim and Plutarch
^'"^•^'"''^'

were by Solon fpell'd thus: /^eaEsthAI* T£lf^ '^*"

THTPAI- nHONOl E SHHAFAlSlN. Upon all cL.^To'i.
accounts therefore the Attic was no more privi-

leged from change than the other Languages of
the World are. Nay, we may fuppofe, there

was a greater change in it betwixt Thefeus

and Solonj than between Solon and Ly/tas : the
former Interval being three times as long as the
latter. For we know, {0) that the Attic and Ionic C<')Seehere

were originally the very fame Language; and^"^'^'
yet afterwards we find them to differ exceedingly.

I make noqueftion, but the lonJaus^ who were (p) Hired.

y^ff/V Colonies, had a gradual Change in their > '45-^

Dialed, as well zs Athens their common Mother ^*?*''1;-

had. For Herodotus informs us, (p) That the iZ'^^tl'

Icnians fu.
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Ionian s had four ejuite different Idioms of Lan-
guage : Co that it's evident that They too had va-

ried from the Ancient Attic. Bat yet it's pre-

ty cbfervable , that leveral of thofe antiquated

words of Solon s are what we now call Ionic : as

UaKH(Mi for /SctJ^ia is very frequent in Homer,

And fo 0/Kw©- for ^e^mvj©- is doubly Ionic
;

both as to the whole Word, and as to the Ter-

mination of it, «© for ^»f : and this too is feve-

ral times in Homer

,

And this illuftrates, and is it felf iiluftrated by

Dionyfiui Halicarn. who aflerts clearly and ful-

Iq) Diotjyf. ^y ^° °^^ purpofe, ( g) That the Ancient Attic

de Thucyd. Di^leci had but fome [mall variations from the lo-

p. 147- nic. Now to apply this to the Epiftles of Fha-
UiK^A laris ; I would crave leave to ask the Admirers
rtmi ^la.'

^^ ^^^^^ jf ^^^ ^^^y^ Dialed there be after So^
^°^'^'

Ion's Example ; as it would certainly be, if the Ty-
rant had writ them ? Is the Formation ofNouns
after Solon's Model, Aict for ais, and w©- for

««f ? Arc there any antiquated words there, as

'7m)^ei^t,i'^(Ti{l^m»7n(pA<TiAva(^&c'i And yct the

Senle of fome of them occurs there, but ex-

prefs'd in a more recent way. Though if we
confider what Lyftoi fays, That there were m^Ka
TotavTA Mhtii fuch in Solon'/ Laws\ it muft be

own'd, that the True Epiftles of Phalaris had
been full of fuch Words, as perhaps would have

puzzled a better Scholar ( if there can be onej

than the late Editor of the Falfeones.

The Examiner feems to take pains to per-

fwade us, that the Attic Dialed was of fuch a

fix'd and durable nature; that it's in vain to pre-

tend to diftinguifli any diflfcrent Ages of it. But
the
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tli€ Greeks themfelvcs were of another Opinion
;

if They may be allow'd in their own Language
to be as knowing, as Mr, B. Some of them
were fo nice, as to diflinguifli a middle Age of

that Dialeft between the times of Solon and Ly-

fm. Dinr/yim Halicarn. tells us, (
r) That Lyfias (r) Dionyf.

was thehefi Pattern of the Attic Tongue^not of that v. Ljf.

Ancient one, that Plato and Thucydides ufed^ but

of the Fajhionable one in hu own time. Sothat/;frff

are three forts of ^ttic fpecify'd within the com-
pafsoftwo Centuries: fori fuppofe it's plain,

that Thncydides's Language is as different from

that of Solon's Laws, as from that of Lyfuu^s O-
rations. Demetrim Magnes, in the palfage a-

bove cited, calls a pretended Letter of Epime'

hides to Solon an Impofture, (f> becaufe tt was (f) tatr.

written in the Attic Tongue^ and even in the New '" ^P'^-

Attic. Do but fubftitute the name of Pbalarii
^^^jTat-

inftead of Epimenidcs ; and 'tis exai^ly the fame^'j) ^^ov^t

indidment that I have made to the Eplftles. k^ tovt^

All the three, Epimenides, Solon and Phalaris n^.

were Contemporaries; and if Epimenidet's Let-

ter was detected to be a Cheat, becaufe it was
the New Jttic ; by the fame rule we muft dif-

card Phalarii's : for Demetrius could know of no

Newer Attic^ than that of Phalarii's Epiftles.

Nay there's nothing more common in the Greek
Writers than this diftindion of the (0 Old andOOAp^o^'A

tJew Attic; as may be feen in Etymologicon M. ^ ^^^

Euftathius, Prolegom. ad Ariftoph. Synefius de
^'^^^'

InfomniiSy 8cc. The Attic Language^ fa^s Luci-

auy ( u ) has in traH of Time undergone manyiu) Lud-

cbangeSy hut the word A-r.^^^( hai had the luck to "" ^'
^-

lontinue all along. So far was he from believing ^^K 'J\°^'

it fo fx'd and enduring, as the Examiner dreams 4l'Jfa^'
it was.

D d The
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The Caufes of the Changes in the Attic Lan-

guage are not fo fecret and abftrufe, but that a

Man of lefs Sagacity than Mr. B. might eafily

have found them out. For if we confider the

great conflux of Strangers to that City ; the vaft

numbers of Slaves from all Nations ; and of Fo-

reigners that fettled there ; the frequent Wars
that they had abroad, and the Hired Troops

that they often maintain'd at home ; and their

mighty Trade both in their own Port and all

over Greece : we (hall rather admire , that the

Alterations in their Dialeft were fo few, than af-

firm with Mr. B, that thire were none at all.

(k) Athcn. (^) I" Demetrm Fhakreus's time, at Olymp.cx.

f. 573. the Inhabitants of Attics were 21,000 Citizens,

io,oooForeignersNaturaliz'd,and4oo,ocoSlaves.

Now if there were above xix Slaves and Strangers

to one Citizen, as by this account it plainly ap-

pears ; this Caufe alone is more than fufficient

to introduce a great Change in their Dialcdt.

p. 71. But the ingenious Mr B. tells U5, That the

Empire of the Greeks did not a little corftribute to

the liability of their Language; that is, as he af-

terwards exprelTes it ; to the keeping it entire and

unmix d. Now I am ofopinion, that if another

man had been to name fome of the Caufes of

the Change and Mixture of the Greek, or in-

deed of any other Tongue, he would have pitclfd

upon Empire in the firft place. For even Com-
mon Senfe will tell one, that if a Nation extends

its Conquefts over other Countries of a diffe-

rent Speech, and retain them in fubje(5lion by

(landing Armies and Garrifons, and by keeping

all the Civil Power and Publick Offices in its

own Hands; it may extinguifh indeed by this

means, the Ancient Language of the Conquer'd ;

but
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but itjOwn too muft nseds have a little mixture,

and imbibe fomething from the Tongue that it

deftroys : as , by pouring a great quantity of

Water to a little Wine,

you may quite deftroy the Wine , but yet the

Water will taft of the mixture. It is evident

from the Laws of Numdy and the xii Tables,

and the Infcription on the Columna Duiliana^

compared with the Plays of Terence ; that the

Roman Language had a greater Change in the

laft c years between DtttliHs and Terence \ than in

the cccc between Numa and Duilius. And the

trueReafon of this was Empire ; for before Du-
iliui's time in the firft Punic War the Romans had

got nothing beyond Italy: but in the following

Century they carried their Eagles almoft all over

Europe. So that the vaft Confluence of People

from all the Provinces, the introducing of Fo-

reign Artificers and Captive Slaves from every

Quarter, and the Natives that returned home
from the Expeditions, made an Innovation of

Language at Rome it felf And if Alexander'^

Conquefts in Afia had not altogether as great an

cffedV upon the Greek Tongue ; the Reafon was,

bccaufe the Empire was foon divided into fo

many Branches. But if Alexander had returned

put of Afta^ and plac'd the Seat of his Empire

in fome City of Greece, and tranfmitted it entire

to Polterity, the vaft Crouds of thofe that would

have come to Court from the furcheft parrs of

the Monarchy, would have made the fame Alte-

ration of the Language there, as afterwards hap-

pen'd at Rome.

But Mr. B. is in great admiration at the Sta-

bility of the Greek Tongue ; It was buomparabJy,

Dd 1 he

40J
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P 70- he fays^ the moji fix'd and enduring of any that

we are generally acquainted with. What Lan-
guages IVe^ that is the Examiner and his Affi-

ftant, are acquainted with, I know not : and

therefore I have nothing to fay againft this Pro-

P, 71. pofition. But when he goes on, and tells us,

That no other Language ^ that has been of known

and familiar ufe in the fVorld, has been as durable

as the Greek ; and that it was abfolutely the moft

P. 73- Holding Tongue in the World ; the Examiner had

better have bolden his Tongue, than have talked

fo crudely and erroneoufly. For we are furefrom

the Names of Perfons and Places, mention'd in

Scripture before the Deluge, not to infift upon 0-

ther Arguments, that the Hebrew was the Primi-

tive Language of Mankind ; and it continued pure

for above ;oooyears,till the Captivity into Baby.

Ion Even from the Date of the Mofaic Law to the

Prophecy of Ez>ekiel, there's a diftance of 900
Years: yet the Language of the two Writers is

the very fame. What can the Examiner fhew

like this, either for Continuance or Purity, in

the Greek Tongue? I will mention one Lan-

guage more, and that is the Syriac. The Holy
Scripture informs us,that Laban the Syrian,v]hen

he made a League with his Son-in-law Jacobs

caird the heap of Stones, that after the Cuftom
of thofe times was erected for a Memorial of it,

Genef 31. i^nnHli; nr Igar Sahdntha, the heap af Wit.

^' nefi : which we are fure, from the Syriac Verfi-

ons of the Old and New Tefiament, continued to

Be pure and Vulgar Syriac for 1000 Years: nay

the very fame Language is faid to be preferv'dand

fpoken to this day by the Maronites of Mount
Libanus in Syria ; fo that the Syriac has lafted for

above 3400 Years with little or no variation.

The
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The Examiner makes a mighty flouridi about

the Sweetnefs^ and SmoothnefSf and the Afujic of P- 7o-

the Greek Tongue ; and afligns that as the reafon

of its lafting fo long, lut at that rate he muft

make another Speech about the Srreetnefs and

Smoothnefs of the Eaftern Tongues, fincc They
lafted much longer. But the true reafon of that

long continuance both of Hebrew and Syriac, was

becaufc the Nations continued unmixt and fepa-

rate from Strangers : and the Prefervation of

the Greek Language, though not in the fame

degree of Purity and Duration with the two o-

ther, is wholly owing to the fame caufe. For
till the time of Alexander ^ the Wars and the Bu-
finefs of the Greeks were for the moft part a-

mong one another, and not with foreign Nati-

ons. So that though the particular Dialed

s

were perpetually chang'd and diverfifi'd by their

mutual Conquefts and Commerce, yet the fame

Language for the main continued ftill. But
when the Roman Government was eftablifh'd a-

mong them, immediately the Latin names of

Offices, and Terms of Law, &c. over*run the

old Greek Language ; fo that we have Di(flio-

naries of Barbarous Words of Greece^ almoft as

voluminous as thofe of the True ones.

Mr. B. averrs, Ihat we have Greek Books writ p. ^;
hy Authors at almoji 2000 years diftance^ which

difagree lefs in Phrafe and manner of Speech^ than

any two Evglijlj ones at 100 years diftance : But
Mr. B. is not aware, that the Reafon of this

was not, becaufe the fame Phrafes and Manner
of Speech continued all that while in Civil and

Popular ufe : but purely becaufe the Later Wri-
ters would imitate the Old ones : as the Mo-
derns now imitate Cicero and VirgiL This is
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' ' evident from the innumerable Greek Lexicons

and Scholiafts, fome yet preferv'd , but rao^

of them loft ; the Defign of which was to ex-

plain the obfolete words in the Qkl Writers of

•Verfe and Profe by fuch other Greek words as

were then in ufe. For Homer and Archilochus,

Tlmcydides and Herodotus^ were not throughly un-

derftood by the vulgar Greeks in Op/'/Wstime,

but only by the Learned. Nay even Oppian him-

'felf, who took the allowed privilege of ufing an-

tiquated Words Cas among Us Spencer arid Mil-

'fo»did, though a little more fparingly/ could

not be uriderftood in his own Town, except by

the Learned." And to fliew farther, thjrt it

was Imitation only, that makes the Greek Books
of different Ages fo alike ; that general mariner

of Speech call'd Ko/nj £^ta.KiKr©-^ The common Di-

'ale^y which the Writers after Alexander'^ time

commonly ufed, was never at any time or in a-

ny place the Popular Idiom : but perfeftly a

Language of the Learned, almoft as the Latin is

now. I fay almofi, becaufe they did not tie

thcmfelves up fo Itri^tly to imitation ; but that

ftill their Style had fome Leaven from the Age
that each of them liv'd in. Tis the Felicity

therefore of the Latin Tongue, that it's po lon-

ger in popular ufe ; and it's more fitted upon
that very account to be the llriiverfal Language
of Learning: becaufe it's no longer liable to tholb

Changes, to which living Languages are natural-

ly obnoxious ; but by being Dead,it's become Im-
mortal. The Greek indeed would have done as

well for that purpofe ; but there ought to be but

One fach Language, and the Latin has already got

the PoIfefTion. As for our Englijh Toagutf the

§reat Alterations it has undergone in the two laft

' Centuries
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Centuries are principally owing to that va(t

Stock of Latin words which we have tranfplan-

cd into our own Soil.Which being now in a man-
ner exhaufted, one may eafiiy prefage that it will

not have fuch Changes in the two next Centu-

ries. Nay it were no difficult contrivance, if the

Publick had any regard to it, to make the Eng-

lipj Tongue immutable ; unlefs hereafter fbme

Foreign Nation fliallinvjde and over-run us.

I have now examined Mr. ^*.s general Refle-

xions upon the Stability of the Greek Tongue
;

which he has made fo riniftroufly,and with'fo ve-

ry little Judgment, as ifhe afpired after the Cha-
rafter of Homer's Margites,

'Of f/Sfi ^'cttTB TTOAAct , )&K/a( </^' «;nsa70 rnvm.

who knew a great mavy things^ but all of themV.^oi,

wrong. But let us fee what Exceptions hehas*°9'^'°»

made to my particular Inftances of Fhalarit'i
^

'
'*

recent Language.

I. The firft that I had produc'd is out of the

firft Epiftle, c^tj^oti, to accufe ; which Mr. B.

perhaps believes he has anfwer'd in an Harangue
of four Pages. But if I may be allow'd to fpeak

freely, 'tis fuch miferable Chicanry, 'tis fo much
below even himfelf (i complement him when Ifay p. 5^
fo ; to return him his own Civility^ that I can-

pot abule ray Reader's Patience in winnowing

and fifting it, fince the whole is nothing but

Chaff. He had tranflated «c?Tfe;7Ty, to exhort

:

but 1 obferv'd, that in this place neither Senfe

nor Syntax would allow of that fignificationj

As for the Syntax, he has not fo much asoffer'd

any Example either Greek or Latin , where

««#Tfi;7w in the fenfe of Exhortation admits

a Dative Cafe after it, as it has here : Yet how-

ever he ftill contends, that the Senfe of the Paf-

P d ^ fage
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fage will admit that meaning of the wor(J.

And to give him his juft Commendation, he has

taken the right way to put an end to any Dif-

putc: for a man that talks at that rate refolves

not to be confuted. If I (ay that Grafs is green

or SnQw's white, I am flill at the Courtefie of

rhy Ahtagonift : for if he (hould rub his Fore-

head, and deny it, I do not fee, by what Syllo-

gifm I could refute him. So if the Learned Ex-

aminer fliaVl flill infift upon't, that the Se»Je of

the place is to exhort : I' have nothing further

to urge, but muft leave him either to' be laughfc

at, or pitied, or admired, as his Readers are dif-

pofed towards him. , .

.-

I had obferv'd, that the Latin Verjion of Pha-

laris, which ii falfly afcribed to Cujacius (for

both Original and Tranflation of this Book havfe

the luck to be fathered upon wrong Authors)

interprets 'Zje^TfC:^) to accufe j fo that Mr. B.

might have learn'd from thence the true meaning

of this PafTage: but it Co happened, tlatthat E-

dition, though in the publick Library at Oxon,

iay all the rvhik concealed from our late Editor^that

then lived there. Upon this Mr. B: commences

a very heavy Charge againftme; ^t^ a greater

hlemijh tome^ he fays, than want of Judgment %

^.112. Tm a man of extraordinary Confidence^ that canfo

boldly offert what it's impoffibk I (hould know ; that

r^ould face hitn down, that he never fdWj what he

knows himflfto have often fen and ufed : (that is,

before he finiflvd his Edition of Fhalaris) and at

lad he averrs, That indeed the Edition <?/ Cujaci-

us was oneofthofe Printed Copies he meant in his

Preface.
' Now this is a very tender Cohtrover-

fie, and I'm afraid the very (bfteft handling of

il: will touch fomebody to the Quick. Honour
:' + - ^ and
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and Reputation are nice things ; and if once they

happen to receive a Flaw, they are not eafily

repair'd. I will not make my felf an Arbitrator

here, but the Reader lliall judge between Mr.
B. and Me. The words of his Preface are thefe

;

(y) There are twoFerftons of Phi- . . .

laris, that I had before me; the ^ ^^)^':fZ'J t^l "t"
', ^ ii-n\j • ^'^ a Nasgeorgo edita An.

tf»^ 6; NaOgeorgUS, puhh^M m ,^57. Mtera a quodam,

the year 1557 ; the other^ as it utvidetur, jefuita in ujut^

feemSj by a certain Jefuity for the ^^^o^- •^"-M »6i+- ?<-

ufe of their Schools, in the year f"'^^
j^

^/fomntninorn^

16 14. The Jefuit ts pretty ele~ ' ' • ^ •

^ant in his Language^ but he is too loofe and dif-

jufe: fo that he always differs from the Style of the

juthorj and often from the Senfe. There's a third

Verfton too by Francis Aretine. Now I muft

own, that at that time, when I firft publifh'd

my Diifertation I had not feen this Edition of

the Jefuit , that Mr. B. here fpeaks of; and I be-

liev'd it had a Tranflation peculiar to it. For
1 trufted to Mr. i5's account, that the Jefuit had

made it ; and confcquently, that it could not be

the fame with Cujacius'$ I concluded therefore

he had never feen Cujaciui's Verfion : becaufe he

exprefly fays , he made ufe of Three only, that

of Naogeorgus, and the Jefuit's^ and Aretine's.

And where now was my extraordinary Confidence

^

in faying he had not feen the Edition ofCujacius ?

and how was it impojfible, that I fhould know it ?

I belicv'd my Inference to be true and Logical,

and I'll put it into the form of a Syllogifm, that

Mr. B. may examin whether it agree with His

Syftem of Logic.

Mr. B. made ufe of Three Verfions only, one

made by Naogeorguif another by a Jefuit, and a

tbird by Aretine:
""•

But
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But Cujacim's Verfion was neither made by
Naogeorgus^ nor by a J4^it , nor by Aretine

:

Therefore Mr. B. made no ufe of Cujacm%
Verfion.

If it be fuch a Blernifl) to me, and fuch extra-

ordinary Confidence^ to pretend by virtue of this

Syllogifm, that Cujacim's Edition was then un-

known to Mr. B', I (hall have the worfe opinion

of all Books of Logic for't, not excepting Mr.fi's

own Syftem. I had a fmall fufpicion too befides,

that the Editor had not feen that Edition in the

Publick Library ; becaufe it is not enter'd in the

Catalogue under the Title of PhalarU ; but of

£pifiola, and Cujacm. So that a Perfon that

does not otherways know of that Edition, cannof

find it in that Catalogue , unlefs by a great

chance, or by reading it all over. I believed

likewif^, that Mr. B. had mt feen the Edition of
Aldus: becaufe ^/i^fi's Text is foraetimes better

than that which Mr. B. has foUow'd. I had that

opinion then of his Judgment; that I fuppofed

he had not feen thofe things, becaufe he did not

give them the Preference : as indeed it was a

third Argument to me, that he had not leen Cu-

jacim'Sj becaufe he did not follow him in the

true Tranflation of the word 'o^'r^iTm. Thus
I reafon'd at that time; but I am now fenfible,

that I argued weakly enough ; for I have found

by tedious Experience, that he can ftumble up-

on things without feeing them, and feeand han-

dle things without underftandinp them.

The Reader has now a fair and ingenuous ac-

count on my part : let us fee if Mr. JS's have the

fame Gharaders of Candor and Veracity. He
affirms with great Warmth and Vehemence, thai

he bad {pra manibus) before him and in hit hands
'"

both
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both the Edition of the Jefuit , and tl^t of

CujactM : and he adds too, that the Verfion af- P. an.
crtbedto CM]^c\m% U exaSlly the fame with thatput
out by the Jejuit. Which is very true, for the

Jefuit only reprinted it. Give me leave now,

without calling Mr. B's Honour in queftion, to

argue a little Tor Difpute's fake, that notwith-

itanding this repeated Afleveration, yet he had

not Cujaciffs by him. Cujachis was printed at

Geneva in the year i6 6. And the Jefuit's E-
dition, that Mr. J5. ufed, was printed at Ivgol-

ftad, 1 6 14. Now Mr. B. tells the world in

his Preface, Tt)at r/;? Jesuit made that Verfion-,

and the Jesuit, he fays, is elegant in bis Latin,

but differs from the Style ofthe Original. But how
could Mr. B. fuppofe, that the Jefuit made it at

Ingolftad 16 14; if he then knew that exa^ly the

fame Verfion was printed viii years before at Gene-
va ? If he had both the Books before bis Hands,

he could not pof^bly make fuch a horrible Blun-

der. Thofe that have a juft efteem of his Wit
and Sagacity, will never believe, no not upon
his own word, that he could be guilty of fuch

wretched Stupidity. There muft needs be fome
other way then for folving this difficulty, tho'

I confefs it's too hard for me. I refer it therefore

to the Reader's Confideration ; and if he find ic

gravels Him too, it may call a certain Verfe to

his Memory,
Jccipe nunc Danaum infidias, & crimine ab

uno

Difce omnes—

—

II. Another word of a recent Stamp was ^•
ytTTff , which in Vhalarts fignifies a Maiden : and
I tooJc that to be a manifeft token of a later

Greek: and that it might not be fufpe^ed, that
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I put a wrong meaning upon the word, I ob?

ferv'd, that even Tzetz,es took it in the fame
fenfc that! do But Mr. B. with the affiftancc

of two Concordances, which (hewed him the

word Svjtt'wf in the Old and New Teftament, has

found out an Anfwer. For he fays, that in

P, ^7. Prot;. XXXI, 29. VYsKhcLi^yiLTi^ii l^T^mynrrK^TiV^

Many Daughte rs have got Riches ; Suj^T^fe? muft

mean Women or Maidens. Now the Original

here is ni3D Daughters, and it^s well known to

any one, that ever perufed the Septuagint, that

they often tranHate word for word ; though the

Phrafc that refults from it, be againft the Geni-

us of the Greek Tongue. This has fo fiU'd that

Verfion with Hebraifms, that one may affirm,

Demofihenes himfelf could not have throughly

underftood it ; and the Greek Fathers oftentimes

miftook the fcnfe of it for want of skill in the

Hebrew. What does Mr. B. mean then by this

Inftance out of Proverbs ? For if his Sicilian

TrincehdiVQ Hebraifms in his Style, here's a new
Argument to (hew jhim a cheat : and we muft
impeach him not only for Atticizing, but for

'

Hebraizing too. But Til leave Mr. B. to

manage this new Topic: and go on to his in-

ftances from the New Te(^ament; where our
Saviour fays to the Woman, ©af^/ ^y^n^, n tiI-

Matlx 2 4
^^ ^^ n7!ou ffi, Daughter, be ofgood comfort^ thy

Markv^-ii. Paith hath made thee whole. Where Mr. B. fup-

Lake viii, pofes ^}aTi^ mcaus uot properly Daughter, but
^*- IVoman. Now if we view this Argument on e-

very (ide, we lli.all find it in all relpeds worthy
of its Author. For were it true here, that Sy-

y*T^ means Woman, it would be another Hebra-

ifm or Syriafm: which inl^ead of fupporting

JChalarii'i credit, is enough to overthrow it. Nay
^ were
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were it a genuine Greek Phrafe, this would fiili

come very fliort of being a good Anfwer. For I

accufe this Sophift of ?) Recent Style, much later

than the Language of the true Vbalariii time:

and Mr.B.in juftification of him,brins,sa paflagc

of the Evangelifts, that come do Years after

Fbalaris. But if it will give him any rati5fa(flion,

rU allow that the Sophift himfelf was as ancient

as the Evangelifts: no wonder then if the fame

ufe of the word ^ydm fliould be found both in

Him and Them. But yet I humbly conceive,

it would not follow, that the Old Phalark would
ufe it fo. But the worft of all is ftill behind.

That 5vVT£f in the Gofpels does not fignify Wo^
vmn^ but properly and ftridJly Daughter. For
it was the common way in Converfation, not

only in the Eaftern Countries, but every where
elfe, when Perfons of Age and Authority fpoke

kindly to their Juniors, to fay, Son^ or, Daughter^

and the others again ufed to fay, Father^ or, Mo»
ther : though there was no Kindred at all be-

tween them. So Helena in Homer calls Telema-

tbuSy Son :

And her Husband Menelaus too accofts him in

the fame Language:

On the contrary, EuryaJus greets Uly^es with

t\iz t\t\t oi Father :

And fo Bacchii fays to Chrernes in Terence
\

• Afperum^

Pater, hoc efi ; aliud lenins fades vide.

There are other Inftances innumerable of this

cuftom in Converfation. Our Saviour there-

fore caird the Woman Daughter, as Eli faid to

Samnel,
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Samuel y My Son. But rauft we infer from

thence, that the words Son zn^^ Daughter may.

fignify abfolutely Man and Woman^ as ^^vif
does in Phalaris ? 'Tis an Inference that may
become Mr. B. but if other Authors (hould fol-

low his Falhion, it would fit but fcurvily upon

them. But he has another Invention yet in re-

ferve ; and it's beft to make way for him ; for he

P. ^7. feems to be in a Rapture with it. 'Tis probable,

he fays, that in the more ancient MSS of Pha-

laris it was writtert contraBedly ^^.f, which majf

be read either ^ya-riesf-i or ^f^cWmy. And be-

ing full blown with the opinion of his wonder-

full Acutenefs in difcovering this rare Expedient,

/ he will ask, he fays, ^h Insulting ^eftion\ If

ourgreat Dealer in MSS did not obferve tbis^wbere

is his Sagacity ? If he obfervdit^ without owning it,

where is bis Sincerity? Why they arejuftwkr^ they

were before this Queftion was put : and I dare

warrant that neither of them are in danger of be-

ing hurt by't For I deny that there's any fuch

Abbreviation ufed in any Greek MSS, as steles for

^^mivcti. This the Examiner fhould have firl!

prov'd, before he pretended to argue from it^

But he'll never be able to do that, nor to pro»

duce one fingle Inftance, no not out of all the

MSS of the Bodley, For Abbreviations were

never made ufe of, but in words that come fre*

quently ; fo that both Labour and Room was

faved by their repeated Contraiflions : as ^ was

written for ^%?, c^ for av^twrr©-
',
and in the

old Copies of the Bible S'i,Ti,'xi fof ^°^» wex®-,

X^'^i'y becaufe thofe words come-in almoft in

every Verfe. But if a Writer (hould abbreviate

luch words as ^©tTraiFaf, which fcarce comes

once in a whole Book, he would lave himfclf

but
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but one moments Labour, and make his Copy
unintelligible. 'Tis a mere Dream then of our

Examiner, to think s^f may ftand for^f«w|-

re^s: and 'tis juft as if he fliould fay, that tj

may ftand for crfn^i?, or «^ for uv^aKQ-. So

feafonably has he put his Infulting Queftion ; at

a time, when he may think he comes very well

off, if Himfelf be not infulted on.

III. Another Inftance of Language, which

the true Vhalaris would not have ufed, was
taIAiv «£^<tti ; for the Sophift fpeaks of Parents

-who love their own Children \ but in the old time

thofe words had a lewd fignification. But to

this the Gentleman replies, that to Him the Ar. P. ^y-

gument feems to lie quite the other way. For in

later times the words were Scandakns
; fo t^at a

Sophifi would not have put 'em in Phalaris'iW(?«r/;i

but in PhalarisV tiwe the ExpreJJion might he in-

mcent. True, a Sophift of Learning and Good
Senfe would have put proper words in the Ty-
rant's mouth: but this forry Declamer, as he

has committed many worfe blunders, fo he might
be guilty of this. We may know his charader

from that wretched ignorance of Hiftory and
Antiquity which he fo often difcovers : and 'tis

a juft punifhment upon him to have fuch Tran- -^

flators and fuch Defenders. But let us lee, how
Mr. B. proves, that in the true Phalaris's time

the words had an innocent meaning. When Pha- f^ffi

laris, he fays, would exprefs the fcandaloiis Love

of Boysy be does not ufe this word, as later Authors

do : for he calls Lycinus 'ni^vov h taioj, but not
'w«t/JV£5tsTiV. Here our Learned Examiner takes Ep iv.

Tjcfyof i* cr«t/f7 to be equivalent to-^et-iAcst^f ; and
fo indeed his Tranflation expreffes it, Cumpueris
jcortatorem ejje^ But his Alfiftant methinks might

have
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have taught him better, that Wo^vQ- is not Scor'.

tdtor, hMt Scorturn, Cinoedus. Had he ever read

«i^/c/;iK5i's Oration againft TimarchuSy he would

have met with a Dozen inftances; and indeed

it's never taken in any other Senfe. The true

Verfion therefore of Td^vov Iv rira.m is Inter pueros

Cincedumy A Catamite^ when you was a Boy. So

that this Argument, inftead of fhewing that the

Sophift would put proper words in PhalarisV

mouthy has only fhewn, that a late Editor pUts

improper words in the Sophift's mouth.

To convince Mr. J5. that miJi^gv^t had no in-

nocent meaning, even fo early as Phalarii's time

;

Solon a Contemporary of the Tyranrs, forbad

it by Law to all Servants. He made a Law^
(z) Plut. ^2) fays Vlutarcby ^ovkov ium ^ne^hoKpiiv, /mJi Tiai.

^^one. jife£p.5^7c, That Servants jhould not love Boys. And
that the vile Praf^ice of it was in Sidly then, as

well as in Athens ; Mr. B. who believes the Epi-

ftles genuine, may be fatisfied from the iv, which
we have newly cited : for if Lycinus Was mp©-^
there was fomebody elfe -nttiJ^esf-^i. And they

that have a lower opinion of thofe Epiftles, may
be convinc'dofitby anothertokenj becaul^ Cil^j-

riton and Melanippm, two Agrigentines and Con-
fpirators againft Phalaris, are infamous for ^w/-

^e^^a.: though the Devils Oracle celebrated

them for it,

(*) See A- (a) ^vJkifMiy XttelTay ty MsAaVz-jr-ar©- g^y,

thevaus, Qeiaf ^ytn'iisii 'npuf^efoii ^/Aot^t©-.

fi'Tr'f'*'
^"^ ^^- ^' ^"^^^^^ objeas, That UctiJiov \ey.9i\

Enjmg^ J»i nciiSis^.?at found very differently. Mufical-

P. 6y. ly argued indeed ! there's a very founding Syl-

lable tovy that makes them differ extremely. But
we'll allow Mr. JS. to be a good Judge of Sounds ;

if he'll allow others to Ij^e tolerable judges.

6f
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of Senfe : and in That the words arc (0 exadlly a-

like, that the niccft Writers never thought of

diftinguifliing them, (b) t^fcbhies therefore, {b)^fchin,

when he fpeak': of the fame Law of Solon, does ' Timar-

not ufe 'TTAtJ^e^'^lv, as Plutarch does, but '^AiJii '^^'t^- ,

«?Af : and even Plutarch himfelf in another place f"';?
*"

exprelles it fo, (g AoyAo/j i^av appivuv TUtdhv a-
^a^ij^f ^*

'Teim, Let them found then never fb differently, i^Ar.

they are equivalent we fee in fignification. (0 Plutjn

Mr. B. concludes this point with what he Ep''^?'-

thinks to be his ftrongeft defenfe ; That -^tJies^- P. 66.

^{ is fifed in Plato /"« a virtuous Senfe. True
perhaps ; but let us fee how he proves it. Why,
he brings a Paflage out of Plato's Sympofwn, ^dr-

•mi toiZt©- TmiJ^^irfii 71 K^ (piKi^^i yiyviTtu, But

Mr. B. has once fliown us already, how very ^^^ ^^^^

skilfull he is in Plato's Writings; and his fecond^" *^^

Eliay upon them does not degenerate from his

tirft. The matter lies thus: Thefubjedof that

Dialogue of Plato's is an Encomium of Love
;

and each of the Guefts makes a fet Speech in its

Commendation. But we muft not fuppofe that

all the Speeches are Philofophical, and becom-

ing the mouth of Socrates or Plato himfelf;

but they are fuited to the Charadlers of the

feveral Perfons that fpeak them. Some ofthem
therefore are lewd enough, according to tlie

company. For even Jgatho himfelf, the Ma-
fter of the Feaft , was a Catamite; as appears

by the Dialogue it felf, and by the old Comedi-
ans and others. Among the reft then, Arifiopha'^

nes the Comic Poet is introduc'd making an O-
ration about Love. And he tells a long Fable,

that at firft Mankind were all made double,with

two Heads, four Arms, four Legs, c^c. and

there were three forts of them, fome were double

E e Men,
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Men, forae double Women, and fome Herma-
phrodites. Afterwards upon fome ofFenfe they

had committed,_7«/'^*f^'' fplit them all into Two's

:

from whence arifes now in Mankind that natu-

ral Defire of fome Companion, as his other Half

to perfed his Being $ and even all the Varie-

ties ofthat Defire proceed from the fame caufe.

For of thofe that in the former State were

Hermaphrodites, the Male Half ftill defires the

Woman, and all fuch are now Lovers of Wo-
men and Adulterers : and the Female Half de-

fires the Man ; and fuch are Lovers of Men and
AdulterelTes. But of thofe that in the original

State were double Men, both the Halves now are

Lovers of Males , fo that when young, they are

Catamites j and when grown up, they are -^tJ^-

€9'-5w-', Lovers of Boys : and of thofe that were

double Woraen,both are now e-w/ezVe/a/, Women
Lovers of Women. This is the Subftance of

Arijiophlives'^ Speech ; and as it's obfervM by
fome or the Ancients, that Vlato in his Sympoft-

on makes ^iriftiphams have a drunixcn Hiccough

;

taking that revenge upon the Poet for abufing

his Mailer Socrates : So I am perfuaded

,

that from the fame Motive he has put fuch

a Speech in that Poet's Mouth, as fliews him
"to be, what he really was, a very debauch'd Fel-

low
, And is n'ut Mr, B. now a man of wonder-

fn!l Judgment, to produce a palTage out of this

Speech (.f Anfiophams^ as an inftance that ^<*i-

^ey-?y)i has a virtuom Senfe ? What fort of Senfe

was in himfelfthen, I leave others to judge.

For if the Ta/Js^^fw/ there has an innocent mean-
in'g; by ths fame rule thcfMi^i^i, and (««/;^vVe«*/,

snd s-7w/etVe<rt/, n uft be harmlefs names too ;

which perhaps Mr. B. will not be willing to af-

firm.
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firm. But he fays^ That the Speaker himfelf pro- P. 5?.

feffcs afterwards^ that he meant not thofe words of

alafciviom Love: which is juft after his ufual

way, to defend one Error by another. For the

very words that he cites there prove the contrary

to what he draws from them. Ariflophiines, to

make the Fable he had told look probable, de-

fcribes fome inftances of fuch vehement Lovers,

that the one cannot live at eafe one moment out

of the other's Company. In which cales, fays

he, the Pleafure of Venery does not feem a com-

petent caufe of it; but the true reafon is, thac

every fuch Couple were the Numerical Halves^

that made up one compleat Perfon in the former

State : whereby they have fuch a natural Propen-

fion to one another, that, if it were pofliblc,

they would be one Body again. Is it not evident

here now, that a lafciviom Love is fuppoicd ; on-

ly it is not allow'd as an adequate caufe ? Read

but Ariftophanes'$ own Plays, and the * Chara- "-AefSDc^V

dter that's given of him in this very Synpofion^ ''"^:<^ '^^'

and then fay, if his Meaning can be fo chali here.
i^'^'^'"J^/„

We have feen now what a rare Commentator ^'^ 7^/4'"

upon Plato our Learned Examiner is, and IJ)ci7ei0>h

jjja/l leave him to befcourg'd^ not only by the Pld- P- 06.

tonifis, as he did Me, but by every one that un-

derftands good Senfe and Decorum. But yet after

all, I am far from alferting that ^/A^^rHf and
7miJ)yJ. are never innocently meant mFhto and o-

ther Socraticul VV riters. For the word was ufcd

by them metaphorically ; and though it had

better been let alone, and no Scindal been gi-

ven by ir, yet in fclfthe Metaphor was pro-

per and juft. For a Philofopher may be faid to

be the true UaiJhy ie?'-^^ in oppofjtion to the o?

theis: finc€ what They admire in Beauty out

E e 3 d
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of impure Luft, He loves and reverences as an t-

mage of the Divine Beauty. But even Tb' .s al

certain Argument, tliat ^ai^v se^isa/ could .iGt

in thofe Ages fignifie Lovers of their OWN Chil-

dren ' as it does in Fhalariis Epiftles) no not

metaphorically. Becaufe there was nothing to

take Tuch a Metaphor from : for, though Sodo-

my was an Epidemical Vice in thofe unhappy

Ages of the World
;
yet the Abomination of a

Father with his own Son, fuch a horrid mixture

of Sodomy and Inceft, was never fpoken of even

then, nor had any Name. Nay, though we
fiiould fuppofe, that fuch a complicate Wicked-
nefs had been pradtifed among them

;
yet the

Name would have been even then accounted too

foul and abominable,to be employed for a modeft

Metaphor.

IV. Mr. B. has had the Privilege of commit-

ting a great number of Miftakes; and upon a

review, I do not find he has yet made out,

that I have writ one fingle word amifs ; except

where by a fmall flip of the Memory Buda was
put for Belgrade. Four hundred Pages then

have been all fpent in refuting his Abules and

Errors; a very great exercife both of Patience

and good Nature. For a Recompenfe of all

which tedious Labour, 1 defire but one fmall

favour of him, That he'll give Me leave to make

the next Mijiake: I'll promife him it fliall

be no (hamefuU one, and it Oiall be the on-

ly time ril trouble him in this way, in all the

Controverfie that I have with him. Among
the Words that I believ'd had an innovated Senfe

in the Epiftles ofPhalans, there were n^JlJh>fu

togive before ha^d^ and A/aJx^ to follow as a Friend,

not as a Purfat'r, i could not call to mind at

that
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eljat time any old Writer, that had ufed them

lb : and the Prefs flaying for more Copy (for

the whole DilTertation was carried thither Leaf

by Leaf, while the Ink was fcarce dry on them)

I had no leifure to make any fearch. i will free-

ly own therefore to Mr. -l that my Memory,

which is none of the belt, deceived me here.

For I had formerly read thofc very Paflages, that

he produces; and when I read them,I'underftood
.

them in the fame Meaning, that he does ; though

at that time they were quite out of my mind.

But though I was miftaken by a deceitful Me-
mory

;
yet the Glory ,that Mr. B. acquires by cor-

recting theErrorJs toolight, tobeputin the ba-

lance againft his Faults. Though I fliallnotgo a-

bout to make it lefs; but give Him and his Admi-
rers leave to magnify it as much as they can. He
has told me, That I expofe my felf to be correaled P <58.

ty every one, that can turfi an Index or a Lexi-

con. Afid to explain himfelf he adds in his

Margin this pafftge of (d) ^in.
^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^.

ttltan ; which ferves for no other „, quifquam ej} tam pocul

pUrpole there, but to fliew he a, cognitione eorum remotut,

underftood it not. ¥ot ^intilian ^^ ^on indkem cent tx

does not fpeak of fuch Index's as tlitV/T""' T/'
Books have now-a-days : but after

he had nam'd feveral of the GreekPoets, Homer,
Antimachus, Euphorionfiic. Ipafs over theNames

ofthe reft, fays he, for there*s no body fo deftitute

of the means of blowing them, but he may copy the

Catalogue of them ^at of a Library. This flievvs

us, that in thofe days too, the Libraries had
Catalogues ofthe Books belonging to them ; but
what Relation has that to Lexicons and our Mo-
dern /W^x'i.^ Mr.B.prefently excufes himfelf for

f/;? Multitude of Rotations^th^i fill the Margin of

E e
I
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that Odd Work of his. And indeed after fuch a

Citation from (^intilian^ it was very feafonable

to beg that pardon, though upon another ac-

count than He was aware of. But to forgive

our Examiner this Blunder, 'tis very true what

he fays, that a Man that can turn en Index or a

Lexicon might eafily corred thofe miftakes of

jnine. For thofe fignifications of <^aiuo and
<sr£5c/>Ai^, which I had then forgot, are taken

notice of in the Greek Concordances and Conftan-

tineh Lexicon. Mr. B. then has taught the

World nothing, nor improved Learning in any

fort ; for the Things were known , Vve fee, a

hundred years ago. And it's pretty remarkable,

that after all the Clamour of the Examiner, and

fome inferior Tools that have feconded him,
(e]virum ^e) That I know nothing but out of Index's and

J ^fxi^rl's
^^^'^'^^^^

; y^'^ the Only Millake, that their united

utiTdlii- Learning could convict me of, had been avoid-

gzntcTa. ed, if 1 really were fuch a Turner of Index's and

Lexicons

.

A Miftake through mere Forgetfulnefs, and

but once or very ieldom committed, has been

always efteem'd one of theBeft fort, and to leave

the leaft BlemiHi upon the Author. For if That

were enough to difgrace a Writer, no body

could efcape the Infamy, except thofe that were

infpir'd. If I do not make falfe Judgments of

Things, and if I reafon truly from Premifes :

for a bare Error of the Memory I (liall not be fo-

licitous, but fairly truft my Reputation to the

prefent Age and Pofterity. Whatever the World
lliall think of my Performances, I (hall acquiefce

in the Cenfurc. As I do not write Books for

Fame; fo I am not concerned about the Recepti-

on they (hall meet with:
. Valea^
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•Valeat res Ludicra, ft me

Talma negata macrum^ donata reducit opiwum.

However, when I confider what the Things are,

that among the beft Judges raife or deprefs the

Character of a Man of Letters ; 1 had much ra-

ther be found guilty of forgetting thofe uiuifual

Significations of c^^yJ^A'^t and c/>65xa>, tlian of

managing the Matter as Mr. B. has done. For

of Eight Examples, that he has brought of the

latter of thofe words, Six are nothing to the pur-

pofe. The thing that I had faid was this; That

c/>a;ay then only fignifvM to pmfue\ iiken that

which fled, feared arid jhmi'd the Purfiur ; as

where Achilles purfues HeBor in Horner-^

And Mr. B. in refutation of this has produced

Six Inftances, where J'tam does not at all mean
topurfue, but in a metaphorical fenfe to defire,

to court, to feek. And what are all thefe to the

Point? I fpoke of that Senfe oi S'tuKco,^ whenxt

Hgnifies to purfue. Twas the very Suppolltion,

that it had the meaning of Purfuing ; which No-
tion, when it belonged to it, was accompany'd,

as I then thought, with another oi being Ihufd.

As for the figurative Senfe of defiring and feek-

ingy That I had not forgot ; for 'tis the molt

common acceptation of it. The only true way
then to anfwer me, was to bring an Infiance,

where it means a Purfuit, but yet without* being

(hun'd ; as when one Friend purfues or follows j '-

ter another. And I own that Two of his In-

ftances plainly prove this ; but the other Six, that

are all Meiaphor, among which are thofc out of

Scripture, are not at all pertinent to the bull'

pels: and they are a greater Evidence of His

E e 4 bad
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bad Judgment, than Mine are of My bad Me*
mory.

f. 62, 63. Mr. B. makes a mighty out-cry, as if my for-

getting a Greek v;ord in the Septuagint or the

New feftament^ was to fubvert the Authority of

them ; and he has an Enquiry to make of me^ Whe-,

p 67 68 ^^^'^ ^ ^^'^"^ ^^^y Yhilofophkal Lectures ferve more

to the eftabutment of Religion^ than my Crithifms

do to overthrow it J The Gentleman has told us,

what difpofition he's of ; for bethinks Ridicule

p. ^85. the moji diverting thing in the World, But I hum-
bly conceive, that he had better employ his

Talent at Grimace and Banter upon other occa-

fions, than where the Scripture is concerned.

For it iliews no great reverence to thole Sacred

"Writings, to bring them, though it be but 9s

AccefTaries, into Farce and Ridicule. And per-

haps it's no great Difcretion in him to caft fuch

an oblique flur upon my Lectures againfi Atheifrh,

They were preach'd upon an Eftablilhment of

the Great and Good Mr Boyky to whom this

Gentleman has the honour to be related; and

though they are much below what I could wi(h

them, and what the Subjeft of them deferves

;

yet the World has receiv'd them favourably, and

^ they are tranflated into more Languages than one.

He had better therefope have omitted this little

Affrof.t upon thofe Sermons ; left the Readers

calling to mind the Founder of that Lecture,

fliould be invited to make aComparifon between

Him and anocher of his Name.
T..e mc \-(;iknt V>\^o^ Vearfon had de-

fign'd a new Zcition of7^»^f/«/s Epiftles with

an ample Commentary : a Specimen of which
Pofthumous Wo. has been publifti'd by the

^earned Dr. Smith 5 and the whole is'earnefily

cxpefted
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€^pe£ted from him. For though it has not

pais'd the lad Hand of the Author; yet it's eve-

ry way worthy of him, and the very Duft of His

Writings is Gold. In that publifliM Specimen

there is this Annotation upon the words of Jg-

mius, TON TMAS 20<I>ISANTA. fox PaUli-

TM, ex 2 Tim. 3.15. T* J^veiyavd <n ct^imi in m-
'nieictv. Quie te polTunt fapientem reddere. Ne-
tjfie ante eiint vox aBiva eofenfii reperittir cum ac^

ciifativo Verfona. Where the Bifliop pofitively

affirms, That 2o^i^«v in the acceptation of malting

wife is a xpord of St. Paul'/ framing : for before

Him no body ufed it in that Senfe, But in this

his Memory deceiv'd him ; for, as Dr. Smith

obferv'd to me, there is the very fame life of

the word in Vfalm xviii, 8. 'H (xa^w^A Kueln cnr»,

ev(pi^Hazc vimct; and P/J/. CIV, 12. Kct? rig 'r§i(T0u-

•7tf«f *tJT« cv<pi<mt. What fliall we fay now to

this > for the Bilhop's cafe is exa(5lly Mine. His
Lordftiip had forgot one word in the Bible^ and

i had forgot another. Will the Examiner infult

upon that Great Man, as he has done upon Me ?

I will only change the Perfons, and we'll fee how
his h/fulting and Grimace becomes him. The Bi~

flwp avers that 5r.Paul // the Hrfi^ that nfes

^opi^Htffor making wife. fVbat jhall we do then

for the Septuagint ? Jt this rate that Tranjlati- P. 60.

on mufi come after St. Paul .- So that the Writings

that carry their Names mufi be ccc years younger

than we Chriflians fuppofe 'em. And that Verfton

afcribed to the lxx cannot be an ancient Work, but

was penned by fome recent Sophift. What Jhsll we
fay to this ? Shall we allow Bifliop Pearfon to be a

fcurvy Critic^ or frail we in Tendernefs to his Ho-
nour give up our Greek Bibles ? Perhaps the Bi-

jhop may for this once be wiftaken ; but J have one p. 67.

Ev^uirj
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Enquiry more to make of him on this occafion, and

that is thiSy Whether he thinks his Expofition of

the Greed ferves more to the Eftablijhment of Re-

ligion, than his Criticifms do to overthrow it>

For is he not pofitive^ that 2oipi^«f in that fenfe

was firft ufed by St. Paul ? And is not the very

fame Word in the fame Senfe to be met with twice

in the Septuagint ? Should not fo profound a Gre-

cian and Divine, as He is, have look'd a little in-

to the Old Teftament, before he had pronounced fucb

rajh and groundlefs Ajfertions ? Could men imagin

One who writes at this rate, to have any Meaning,

they would think he had a very ill one : but the

whole management of his Controverfies clears him

from all fujpicions of Meaning and Deftgn. Thefe

are the very words of Mr. B. only the Bifliop

and his Writings are fubftituted for Me and

Mine: not that I make any Comparilbn of my
poor Papers with that Great Man's incomparable

Works: but I would fliew, that Mr. £'s Argu-

ment holds alike againft us Both. And Mr. B.

Pref.' muft needs acknowledge now, that / have One

good Page in This Edition of my Diflertation, as

well as 1 had in the Former ; for being his Own,
I think I know his humorjfo well, that he can-

not but be pleafed with it.

But to put an end to this Article. The only

thing that Mr. B. has faid well upon this Head,

is about the meaning of Two words: which may
prove indeed, that I was miftaken ; but it does

not at all defend his Phalaris. For of the Five

words, that I inflanc'd in, the greater Part do

ftill keep their Ground: and if Two Strings be

broken, here are Three yet left, that will hold

as ftrongly as all the Five. If the Sicilian Trims

therefore has no better a Champion, than Mx.B.
is 5
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is ; his Cafe will ftill appear to be defperate.

For the wild Queftion that the Examiner puts to

me; How do youkaoiv, but thofe Words might be P. 6i.

in life in Phalaris'i time, and be drop^d afterwards

when the Learned Age came on^ and be revived a-

gain , as that declined ? though it deferve no

anfwer, yet it has one. For we know from the

Laws of Solon, who was Phalaris*s contempora-

ry, that the Language of the Epiftles was not the

Language of that Time. Nay though we had

not thofe Remains of Solons to (hew, Mr. B's

Suppofitions would ftill be very infirm ones. For
here are Three Revolutions of the fame words,

Vfedj Drop'd, Reviv'd , that are all precarioufly

fuppos'd without any manner of Proof. Away
of Argumentation that fome Tonng Writers may P^^f-

make a Duft with; but then their Works will

hardly live to be Old ones.

XIV.

BUT fliould we connive at his ufing

the^^/icDialedt, and fay not a word
of thofe flaws and innovations in his Stile;

yet there is one thing flill, that, I fear,

will more difficultly be forgiven him
;

that is, a very flippery way in telling of

Money. This is a tender point, and will

make every body ftiy and cautious of en-

tertaining him. In the lxxxv Epiflle

he talks of a Hundred talents^ 'm.Actvlct

iK^TBv ; of Fifteen more, in the cxviii
;

Eight, in the cxxxvii ; Sevcn,in the civ ;

Five, in the cxLiii ; and Three in the xcv,

Thefe
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Thefe affairs being tranfadled in the mid--

die of Sicily, and all the perfons concern^

ed being natives and inhabitants there •

who would not be ready to conclude, that

he meant the Talent of the Country > fince

he gives not the lead hint of his mean-

ing a foreign Summ. If a bargain were

made in England, to pay fo many
Pounds or Marks , and the parly fhould

pretend at lafl: that he meant Scots

Marks, or French Livres : few, I fuppofe,

would care to have Dealings with him.

Now this is the very cafe in fo many of

thefe Letters. In the Lxxth indeed he is

more punc9:ual with Polyditus his Phyfi-

cian ; for he fpeaks ie^fprefly of Attie Mo-
ney, Mv^Sttq 'AtIi^'s Tii'TE, ^0,000 At'

tic Drachms. But this is fo far from ex-

cufing him, that it is a plain condemna-

tion out of his own mouth. For if it was
neceflary to tell Polyditus^ that he meant
the Attic Money, and not the Sicilian

;

why had he not the fame caution and
ingenuity towards all the reft > We are

to know. That in Sicily, as in mofto-
ther Countries, the Name and Value of

their Coins, and the way of reckoning by
Summs, were peculiar. TheSumm Talent^

in the Sicilian Account, contained no
more in Specie than Three Attic Drachms,

or Roman Denares; as plainly appears
'

from
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from * Arijlotk, in his now loft Treatife!!.^<"^«*'

of the Sicilian Governments. And the

words of Feftus arc moll exprefs, f There t TaUnto-

are feveral forts of Talents : 'the Attic con- '^ZlTu,'.'
f o f

nutngenus :

tains 6000 DenareSy the Syraculan 3 De- Amcumtji

ftares. What an immenfe difference ! One-^^*
J'^''".

j^ttic Talent had the real value of Two'^Z, sjZ'.'

Thoufand Sicilian Talents. Now, in all cufamm

thefe EpiftJes the very Circumftances 2ii'Z7um.'

fure us, that by the word Talent fimply

named, the Attic Talent is underftood.

But fhould not our wife Sophift have
known, that a Talent^ in that Country
where he had laid the Scene of his Let-

ters, was quite another thing > Without
queftion, if the true Phalaris had penn'd

them , he would have reckoned thefe

Summs by the Sicilian Talents, encrea-

fing only the Number: Or (hould he have

made u(e of the Attic Account, he would
always have given exprefs notice of it ;

never faying TOAai/701/ alone, without the

addition of 'AIthcov,

THE Examiner enters upon this Article with

fuch an Air of SatisfaAion, as carries in it

an AfTurance of Vidory. If the Dr. fays he, p. 73.

cafi make this out ^ Ipromife to renounce the whole

Sett of Epiftles. Now here's fair encouragement

for me totjke pains; fince if lean carry this Sin-

gle Point, I (hall have the honour of making by

it fo llluftrious a Profelyte. But if we conSdcr

that
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that extraordinary Zeal, that he ihews all along

for his Sicilian Prince ; we may look upon This

as a Defiance rather than a Promife. Nay I am
informed, that this Part in particular is by forae

others, as well as by himfelf, believed to be un-

anfwerable ; nay that fome have proceded fo far

in its Commendation, as to fufpeft that it was
not written by the fame Hand, that made the

reft of the Book. But I fliall do the Examiner
that piece of fervice, to clear him of that hard

Cenfure upon account of this admired Chapter;
for I will prove it's no better than the reft of

the Performance ; but every Paragraph in't

either Miftake or falfe Reafoning, from begin-

mng to end.

Before he comes to the bufmefs it felf, he will

(hew us how captious he can be, and how ex«

pert at Chicanry. He would ridicule my Com-
parifon of the Sicilian Talent in Phalaris to the

P. 74.. Scots Marks and French Livres. For the Cafe,

he fays , is juft contrary. Now the ground of

my Comparifon was this: By the fpurious Pha^

laris the Reader is made at firft to believe, that

great Summs of Money are expended, Ten Ta-
lents and a Hundred Talents : but when he

comes to look narrowly into the matter, he finds

he's deceived ; for the Sicilian Talent muft be

intended, if he be the truly Phalaris
-^
and by

that means the account will fall and dwindle

from a Hundred Pounds Sterling to a fingle Shil-

ling. Let the Reader be judge now, if thecom-

parifon was not juft. But he asks me, What clou-

dy Author had I been converfmg with^ that could

give this perverje turn to my Imagination ? If con

-

verfation with a cloudy Author would neceffarily

.eonjoimd a man's headj Mr, B, might be fecure,

for
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for his Book could never be anfwer'd. But I

hope, that notwithftanding that dangerous Co«-

verfation, that I have bad with it for feme time,

I can yet be able to clear up all the puzzling and

perpjex'd Stuff, that he has brought or can bring

againft me.

But firft it may not be improper, for the (a-

tisfadlion of fuch as read not Fhahrii's Epiftles,

to (hew the j^ttic Talent mull be meant there^va-

lue iSo I. Englijlj; notthe5/V/V/^K Talent,which

is no more than Five Groats. I fuppofe here, See here

as I did above, that the Attic Pound weight of ^* ^*^°*

XII Ounces is equal to an Engli[h one: Co that a

Mim weighing xii Ounces of Silver may be rec-

kon'd equal to three Pounds Sterling. There's

no need of greater exadtnefs in our prefent Cal-

culations. Now the Tyrant is introduc'd com-
plaining, that the Catanians by an IncurHon into e^. la^.

his Territories had plunder'd him of vii Talents:

which if they be fuppofed Attic Talents, make
1160 /. Sterling; but li Sicilian^ but 12 s.y d.

too fraall a Summ for a Prince to be concerned

at. In another place, out of great Liberality £/*• '43-

he gives v Talents for a Lady's Portion ; which
in ^ttic is r;oo /. Sterling ; but in Siciliaa^ 9 /.

too finall a Fortune for a Lady of her Quality.

There are more inflaiices of this fort ; and in fe^

veral places too he names ^/.^li^ti, Drachms, v

which were no Sicilian Money.

Mr /?. begins with an attack againft the Credit p. 7^, ^5.

of my Witneires,P(?i7«x,Ffy?;«,and v^r//?o;/^. And
firfl he cavils at my calling Arijiotlc's Book a

Treatife 0^ x\k Sicilian Governments. He owns
ArifiotlewToXt an account oftheGovernments ofthe

..Sicilian Cities (as tlie UoKncia, Xve^KMo-'wv , ica-

'

il^'*'''; ^K^o^)<^ymc,>y, rai?«r, (j^cj but it does not

appear
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appear that the Book bore fuch a Title. But if

that do not appear^ fomething elfe plainly does,

That Mr. B. was in great want of Arguments,

when he defcended to fuch trifling Exceptions.

Among which I muft reckon what he fays a-

P- 7^. gainft the Authority of Vollux $ That one ofSt-
berus'i MSS wanted thofe Pages whence this Vaf-

fage is cited : fo that there*s room to doubts whether

it be genuine. But it was extant in the MS frohi

which Aldus firft printed the Book ; and in a

MS of the late // Vofm\ a Tranfcriptof which
I have by me ; and in the Palatine MS ufed by

(a)salmaj. (a) Salmafiw, The fame Seberm informs us,
De modo «- that oneof his MSS wanted all the iv lait Books,
/«'• ?• aj?.

gj^j j^Q Qf ji^gj^ wanted vm: will Mr. B. there-

fore difcard all thofe, and leave us Two only of

the Ten ? And is it not Ibmething like a Riddle,

that fo fmall a hole will make room for him to

doubt^ if Poi4'«;r's paflfage be genuine-, and yet no

room is wide enough to let him doubt,if his Pha-

laris be genuine ?

But allowing the Paflage to be Pollux's own

;

p,j^^ yet we are told there ^ he fays, /^<2^ ^ Sicilian Ta-

lent is equal to xii NS/U(tw/, and a N?^/:^©- equal to

three 'O/uoMa ; which 'O^ma is a corrupted word,

and mufi be helped out by a Correalion: fo that all

that we can talk from Pollux about the Nummus
and the Talent, is bottomed upon a mere ConjeBure.

But this Objection of the Examiner is bottomM
upon a miftake of his own .- for the MS of VoJJi-

m has it plainly ^'Ayuu^'oKiA. Nay though all the

Copies were corrupted here, they would do the

Examiner no fervice ; becaufe our Accounts with

Phalaris about his Talents are not fo nice as to

depend upon o^iaMA or fima^o\ict.^a Penny or three

halfpence. For we know from another Paflfage,

which

i
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which is not corrupted,that the (^jN?/:/ft©- was a (l>) P"^"*

fiagle piece of Silver. Let the Viece then beas?'^**^*

big as the Examiner dares fuppofe it: yet if the

Sicilian Talent contained but xii of them ; it is

ftill vafliy too tow to be meant in the Epiftles,

The next Page is fpent in telling us, " That P- 78.

*' thofe who would fettle the value of the 5/V/7/-

** an Talent from its adjuftment to xri NKf/jwo/^

" SEEM to take it for granted, that Nb^u^©- there
" means the Roman Nummns or Sefiertius: but
" it cannot be fo, becaufe the words are not Pol-

*f /«\'s, but Ariflotle's, who lived before the Ro-
*' man Sejiertim was coin'd. So that the ground,
" upon which the Computation of the Talent
" SEEMS to be mide, plainly fails. What may
feem to Mr. 5's Imagination is too wide to be

meafured and comprehended by mine. But I

am perfuaded, there's not one Writer extant,

that has given the leaft Hint, that he believ'd the

Nimmi/s here was compared by Ariftotle to the

Roman Sefiertius. This is a dream therefore of

the Examiner's: for he tells us, 'Tis no wonder p. rej,

// he jhoiild not be awake fometimes ; and he

feems now to have been in one of his fleepy Fits.

The value of the Sicilian Talent may be garher'd

from this Palfage thus : A Talent was xii ^^{^imh^

and every N»|u.a©- was an Obolus and a Half.

Now fix Oboli make a Drachm : So that four N»^a.

^«/ and a Drachm are equivalent. If a Talent

therefore contain xii Nk^^o/, it muft contain

three Drachms. Thus we fee the Sicilian

Talent is adjufted in its value ; as I had reckon'd

it before, without any conlideration of the Ro-

man Sefiertius.

But after all^ he fays, / have impofed upon Veo. p. 7^,

pie in my Valuation. " For Arifiotle mentions

F f »* two
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«' two forts of Sicilian Talents : the Old one con-
** lifting of XXIV N«f//^/j the New one of xii

:

** which fmall one 1 have followed in my Compu-
*' tations, though Phalaris muft be fuppofed to
** reckon by the moft Ancient. This indeed is

very material, and I know not how to come off;

for 1 have funk the Frime's Expenfes half in half.

Let them be ftated then, as Mr. B. will have

thcra : and fo the Catanians plunder'd Phalaris

of I /. 1 5 i. 1 ^. and the Lady's Fortune, that

he paid out of his Coffers came to i8 /. both

which Bills I had cut offin the middle. And is

the matter now mended by this, or is my Argu-

ment at all the weaker for't P Mr. B. (hews him-

felf to be a better Steward of his Mafter Phala-

r«'s Revenue, than of his own Reputation: for

he owns the point ii not worth contending for. But

however it ferves to fill a whole Page, which is

no -inconfiderable fervice The reafon, why of

the two Accounts, that were both equal to my
main purpofe, I chofe to follow the latter, was,

becaufe Fefius reckons the Syracufian Talent by

Arifiotle's lower Rate : So that two Authors

concurring in't, I gave it the Preference.

p. 8«. Mr. B. grows at laft angry with Pollux him-

felf; and will give him no credit in this matter.

For be cites fiich things here out of Ariltotle, as

cannot be admitted^ no not upon AriftotlcV own

lejiimony. *' As where he tells us, That the

" Sicilians reckoned «A/o XatA^tS?, two brafs Pieces

*' to be equal to 'E^aKne^.^ fix Litrx ; and fix

" brals Pieces to be equal to half a Litra. But
" how can two be xn times as many as fix ? A-
gain^ fays he, to confound us the more, he tells us

from the fame Arijfotlg, '* That 6^ -mXcvnA, fix

*' Talents are equal to two brafs Pieces, and
" that
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"that T(udi TuKavTA^ three Talents are equaJ to
*' three brafs Pieces. But how can three be
" more than lix? Now if this Argument have

any force in'"t, it muft prove that Arijiotle^ or

Tollux at leaft, could not count Three, nor

knew the difference between Two and Six. Mr.
B. I dare fay, is the firft man that difputed at

this rate : and till fuch another Artftotle^ as he

defcribes here, comes into the world, perhaps

be will be the laft. The whole Banter is only

founded upon three falfe Readings oiVoUux,
(c)'E^ctA/T£^^and (d)'^^Toi\etvTa,, and Tf/a Ta- (0 P»//«#

Actj-T*. The two firlt belong to one and the fame t.Vp' >

thing, and muft both be corrected 'E^dvTa,
; and ^ '^^

'

the third TaavTA. So flight an Emendation
makes the whole Paflage confident: and I fliall

ihew by and by, that it's both neceifary and cer-

tain. The E)i3m\nQv mufl give me leave now and p,^j;
then to ask him one of his own J^eftionSy though

I will not give it as he does, the Epithet Insul-

ting j If our great D^^/^r /» fpurious Authors
did not obferve thi'S, where is his Sagacity P If he

obferVj it vrithont owning it^ where is his Sinceri-

ty? One of the two will be very hard prefs'd:

but for his Sincerity I'll be Voucherin this parti-

cular ; becaufe its plain by his miferable offer at

a Correftion, to be confider'd anon, that his Sa-

gacity was not awake here.

But he fays, Pollux in the [awe place informs p Sj:

kSf " That the Talent of every Country was
*' divided into lx Min;s, and each of thole Mi-
" nx into c Drachms, If the Sicilian Talent
*' then was but three Jttic Drachms, the Sicili-

»* an Mina was no more than One Engliflj Far-
*' thing and a half, and the Drachm not the

j' Lxvith part of a Farthing, and yet in Silver

F f t too'ji
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too ; a Species of Money not to he counted without

the help of Microfcopes : fo that when we have oC'

eajion hereafter to exprejs the Value, or rather

WorthlefnefSy of any contemptible Performance, we
Piall fay, it is not worth a Sicilian Drachm. \

like the Gentleman's Motion well ; and fince we
can never have a better occafionoi ufing this new
Saying, I muft crave leave to tell him, that his

own Performance in this very Paragraph is co»-

temptible, and not worth one of his imaginary Sici-

lian Drachms. For there's no fuch thing in PolluXf

as what the Examiner tells us from him, That

the Talent ofeach Country was divided intoix Mi'
na. I will fet down that Au-

(e)^Polluxp Ar-^yi.'B (xvA thor's wotds : rO ^^ the Mina,
^ %' ^? A-.r*,c/, ex^.

f ^ ^j. ^ ji^gj^g contained c At-

iTzo K, zufc^'^nh iKKoK tic Drachms, fo the Mtna of other

wi?^;^e('Kf, JVm,it,V*f Countries contained c Drachms of

'^eh ^"'o^v n y^-y kyj.' each Country: which Drachms were
?-«< -ruKavTv, y^-m 7i i„ ^^lue \to the Attic Drachm in
^^cSr^Miv K, v^cci^io^v.

^f^^ f^^^ proportion, as the Talent

of each (above- mention'dj was to the Attic Ta^

km. Here it's evident from Pollux, that the Mi-
na ofevery Country contain'd c Drachms,and the

Drachm of every Country was the 6oooth part

of the Talent of that Country : but here is not the

leaft hint, that the Talent of every Country con-

tain'd ix Min:^. Thcfetwo, I humbly conceive,

are very different Propofitions: though the Exa-

miner, with his Logic Syftem in his head, con-

founded them. Where-ever there were fuch

names of Money as Min^e and Drachms, there

was a Talent: Pollux therefore obferv'd truly,

that in every Country thefe two bore the lame

Proportion to Attic Mina and Drachms, as Ta-

lent did to Talent. But then it is not true in

she Reverfe, That where-ever there was a Ta-

lent,
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lent, there were Alina and Dracbnt t for in

Sicily and the Doric Colonies of Icah , Taren-

tum, Rhegium^ Neapolis, there was a Talent, but

no fuch Name, nor Species, nor Summ, as either

Mina or Drachm. The Talent there was not

divided into Minae and Drachms, but into N«/^-

iMiy Ahes^.f, OvyKiAf, Pfl//«.v therefore h.s quite

feparated his account (/) of the Sici/ia?j Money {f)Pii^»x,

from that of other Nations: but if the^/V/.^- "^J^*

Han Talent had been divifible into Mina and
Drachms^ as the otiier Talents he there fpeaks

of; he would certainly have included That too

in his general Eftimation of Talents. Let the

Reader now be Judge, if the Examiner's Per-

formances here do not deferve his own new in-

vented Exprellion, Not worth ^a Sicilian Drachm,

Let him take it then to himfelf ; for he tells us,

that his Sicilian Prince was {g) celebrated for C^) Prtf.

his Jufiice, when he made Perillus handfel his
p^"^^''-

own Invention. Mr. B. therefore cannot com-
plain, if He gives the firft Handfel to His ;

though the Phrafe carries a lower IVorthlcfmfs

in't, than he was aware of For he computed
the Sicilian Drachm to be the Lxvith part of an

EnglifJi Farthing: whereas now it plainly ap-

pears to be Nothing at all ; and exadly of the

fame value with an Utopian Drachm.

Mr. B. in his Margin quotes two very Learn-

ed Men, Brererpood and Gro72oviiiS\ who affirm,

he fajs, that every Talent contains 6000 Drachms, p. gj i j.

Now if this had really been their Opinion
; yet

it had fignified nothing here: for we do not go

by Authorities, but by Truth. If they believ'd

fo, they were certainly m ilia ken : neither do
Pollux and Snidas, the Authors cited by Brere-

Kood, fay any fuch matter. But if Mr. B had

F f 3 either
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either been diligent or ingenuous here, he wopld
have feen ; that it was only a loofe Expreffion of
thofe two Learned men, that drop*d from them
unawares ; for Brerewood in the fame Page, and
Gromvius in the fame Chapter, that Mr. B. has

quoted, exprefsly affirm on my fide, that theS/-

cilian Talent was anciently Six, and afterwards

S*. 68. Three Denares. Mr. B. we (ee has another
'

obligation here to excufe himfelf to the Reader for

bis muhitude of Rotations.

f.83,84. His next Attempt is upon the PaOfage of iT?-

fius ^ Talentnm Syracujanum trium Denarium:

which he ufliers in with an Harangue about Fe-

Jius^s Abridgment of Verrim FhccuSy and Paulus

Diaconui^s Abridgment of Fefius: a Story known
to every Body, that have once look'd into Feflus.

But what was this to his Purpofe? Let Faulus

be as mean a Writer, as Mr. B. pleafes : yet this

PalTage is not cited from His Epitome, but from

Fejius \\\mk\f. But Mr. \S. will now tell us

fomething, -which is more to his purpofe ; That

all the Editions of Feftus take care to warn us,

that for Syracufanum trium Denarium, vpe ought

to read, Syracufanum trium Millium Denarium ;

and thereupon, to make a Show and a Noift

with, he crams his poor Margin with half a do-

zen Citations. Now the thing is no more than

this : The firft Editor of this Paflage of Fe^

fcus^ not underftanding how a Talent could be

{o little a Sumra as Three Denares, put thae

Conje(flure in the Margin for an Emendation, as

bethought it : and fo it has been continued fince,

and fome of the Editors have efpouled it: for all

Editors, Mr. B, knows, are not infallible. But
the MS Copy of Fe(ius, and the Text of all the

Editions, reprefent it as it's quoted by Me :

'' '
- '' ana
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and all the beft Writers about Money have for

this Hundred years embraced it, Scaliger^ Brere-

v?oody Salmafius^ Gromvius^ &c. and before this

Sedlion is ended, it will be made out to be the

True Reading.

But he'll prove now out oi Sicilian Writers, p g^ 8<5,

and thofe that fpeak oi Sicilian Affairs; that the 87, 88.

Talent of that Country had not fuch a low va-

lue as I would aflign to it out of Fejius and Pol-

lux : but of all his Authors there's but One, that

writes in the Sicilian Dialed, and that is Theo-

critus j and he indeed mentions a Mina as the

price of a Woman's Gown, and vii Drachms paid

for V Fleeces of Wool ; which cannot be of that

low and fmall fort of Drachms, that Mr. B. has

now difcover'd by the help of his Micrgfcope. Now
allowing, what Mr. B. fuppofes, that Theocritus

fpeaks here of Sicilian Money; yet it ought to

be confider'd, that he lived near ccc Years after

Phalaris^s t\mc; in which interval the Species of

Money might be alter'd in Sicily. That the

Money of Syracufe, where Theocritus was born,

was recoin'd in that time, is very certain, yl^

riflotle informs us, (/;) That Didny[ius the Firft (A) Arift.

got all the Money and Riches of Syracufe in-
^"^^^^ ^•

to his hands in Five years time. And ^z) that
/,J*^^yyj

having borrowed money of the Citizens at Inte- owon ii.

reft; upon their demanding it, heorder'd every 20,

man upon the pain of death to bring in all the

money he had ; and when the money was
brought in, he recoin'd it, and made every piece

of New money pafs for double the former value,

and fo paid them out of their own Silver* So
the Romans in [k^ the firft Punic War recoin'd {k) Pliny

all their Brafs money ; and made every Ounce xxxiii, 3.

go for v^ times as much as it did before But

F f 4 DionyJjH*
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Dimyfms perhaps did not only recoin the money
of Syracufe j but aker the Species too and the

Names of it : for Jrijfotle there fays, he coin'd

(/) !^efX- (I) a Drachm which he put off for a double
fj^" '^° Drachm. Now we may gather from Arifiotle him •

Jfi'^.yuli-
^^^^'^^ Pollux has cited him,that among the old 5/-

c/7/d» money there was no fuch Name as a Drachm.

Dionyjius therefore, or fome body before him,

had alter'd the money at Syracufe, and had in-

troduc'd the Greek Species there. But perhaps

we ought not to take Ariftotle''s words fo ftridt-

ly and literally in this place. In his Accounts of

the 5/Vi/w» Governments, whence Fo//«Ar has his

Citations, he was obliged to u(e the words of the

Country: but in hisO^conomics he might take

the common Liberty of Writers, to reduce the

Sicilianmonty to fome Equivalent of the Attic.

By the Drachm therefore of Dionyfms he may
mean perhaps the Sicilian ^i-^-^n&y or Denare,

and cxprefs it by the Name of Drachm as known
among the Graciam^ and about the fame value.

But let this be as every one pleafes : 1 fuppofe

it will be allow'd, that in ccc years time the

Species of money might be alrer'd in Sidlyd^ in

England by thQ late great Refiiturion of our-Coin,

the Species call'd Nine-pences and Four pence

half-penies are gone, and perhaps may never be

reduc'd into ufe again. mh3.t Arijiotle there-

fore tells us about the Old Sicilian Money cannot

be refuted from the Specks of Tbeocrittts's time,

or any that come after him.

Befides this I have another Anfwer to this

Inftance from Theocritus ; for the Poet does not

fpeak of Sicilian Money. The Paflages that Mr.

^. cites are out of the xvth Idylliun ;
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rif . M») y^vtiiy^i, To^')pi ' 'ttmov d^yjei'^ Kctbu^a {/.vav

H cAJo- and a^ain,

nivji iroitcx ihttC «%•&£?, ei^v fvvrQ-^t^ytvW «n w.

where it's own'tl, that Aiwa and Drachms are

fpoken of: but who are the Perfons, thatfpeak ?

Mr. B. tells us, They are Syracufian Ladies. No
wonder, that he has made Ladies of two Wo-
men of low Rank, for he made a King Za/eucm

from a Shepherd : and to go to the Palace to fee

a Sight there, like the King's Fine Coach, is in

Mr. jB's Language, To appear at Court. But to

let that pafs
;
pray, where are thefe Ladies, when

they fay this ? 1 muft declare here my Aftonifti-

ment at the Condu(ft of our Examiner: and it

feems to Me to be wholly unaccountable, unlefs

1 have recourle again to that Fatality of mifta-

king, that he feems to lie under. What, was

he not awake here neither; that he could not fee,

the Scene of this Jdyllium was not at Syracufe in

Sicily^ but at Alexandria in iy£^ypt ? The Idyi-

Hum it (elf, had he ever read it, would have told

him this over and over;

Let's go to King Ptolemee's Courts fays one Wo-
man to the other; and fo away they foot it, and
return home before Dinner. Now if they lived

in the fame City, this Journey of theirs is fea-

fible : but to go from Syracufe to Alexandria and
back again in a Morning, and on foot too over

the Sea, is a ftretch Something extraordinary.

To be fliort with the Examiner, they were Na-
tives indeed of Sj/racufi, but they had remov'd

to
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to Alexandria^ and there they had Husbands,

and Children , and. Servants , and Dwelling-

houfes. All this appears from the very Poem

;

and that Mr. B. may not fay, that the Mines
and Drachms here were laid out upon Cloaths

at Syracufe, before their Departure from thence

;

the very Vcrfe that he cites will teach him
the contrary, uivn ^mi 6AaiS'Ex0Es— Yes-

terday my Husband laid out vii Drachms upon

Wool. But if Mr. B. fiiall pretend to have known
that the Scene of all this was at Alexandria

;

where was his Sagacity, that he could not fee the

Alexandrian money muft be meant, and not that

of their old Country Sicily ? If a Frf»c^ Refugee

drives a bargain here at London with Sixpences

and Shillings ; will Mr. B. infer from it, that

thofe Species are the money of France too ?

Here's another of his Performances, not worth a

P87_ Sicilian Drachm: and his facetious Computati-
'

'

. on, that the \u Drachms in Thaocntm mufi be

[hort of the Eighth part of a Farthing^ if they

were paid in the Dr's money, muft, like the reft

of his Aflertions, be interpreted backwards, and

then it will be true. For in the Drs account

they were Alexandrian Drachms ; and confe-

quently not lower than the Common Attic

'Drachms, but double their value.

But Mr. B. will fcatter his Learning occafio-

nally, befides what he beftows upon his main

Subjedl. He acquaints us, that in the firft Paf-

Jage riAioK d^yj^ia KA^^a fj.veiv 'H </b'o •

f. 85. H- Stephanus in the Margin reads it 'M.vSii
: and

y. 87. accordingly Mr. ^. tranllates it, It cofis fome-

what more than a Mina or Two ; as if the Origi-

nal was nAfccy ^/.vSii 1) Ji/o. And to allow Mr. B,

all the Favour wc can, the Latin Verfions have

iotecpreted
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interpreted it (6 before him, Vlus m'tna mm &
altera; Plus m'tna una vel duabus. Now a Mi*
na was a Pound weight of Silver, and confe-

quently equivalent to Three Pounds Sterling.

And I'll crave leavi to ask Mr B. what Senfe

there is in His or Their Verfion ? Pray what

does your Gown fiandyou in ? Anfwer, It's a very

dear Gown ; it cofts we above three or six pounds.

Pray whoever talk'dat this rate? What Pis there

no medium between Tl}ree and Six Pounds ? If

I (hould ask a Friend, what he rents his Houfe
at; and he (hould tell me, At above Forty or

Fourfcore Pounds a Year : it might pafs per-

haps for a Banter ; but an Anfwer I fliould not

take it for. And yet the Woman in Theocritus

is very ferious, and does not fecm to have been

of thofe, that take Ridicule and Grimace for the

moft diverting thing in the world. If Theocritus

had really writ at this rate, I perceive it would

pafs upon Mr. B. but I m afra'fd that King Pto^

lemee, a good Judge of Wit, whom Theocritus

prefented this Poem to, would have paid him
for't in Sicilian Drachms. But the fault is not

the Poets, but theirs that tranflate him ; and the

true Reading is MNan^ the Genitive Doric for

Mvav
J
and the Conftru(ftion is, u\iov « lA/'o /uy^K

«f>ufiGj x«t3«tf«. It coji me above Six fair Pounds.

There's another fault too in the Second Paf-

fage, that the Examiner cites,

for in the old Editions of Aldus, and others, 'tis

which , becaufe it was not underftood , was
changM by the Later Editors, But the ancient

Reading is the True ; if we take it , as it

ought to betaken,- ^ttIa^c^.-xj^^ ^ the Accufa-

tJVQ
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tive Doric for i:^ct^e^.yj*.^i^ from the Adjeftivc

BTda.J'e^Xt^^- TheSenfe indeed will be the fame

fiill, but the Compofition will be more elegant

:

Mr. 5. may fay, and he has good reafon. That
the not correcting thefe Paflages cannot be im-

puted as a Fault to Him ; when fuch Great men,
as Stephanus , Cafaiibon , Hehjiwi^ &c. fail'd as

well as He. We'll allow this therefore, and not

lay thefe Oraiffions to his charge ; but then he

ought not to abufe and calumniate others, who
have honeft Endeavours to improve this part of

Learning, if Envy will let them be quiet.

The other Authors, that Mr. B, has pro-

duced, to fhew that Talents, Minae, and Drachms,
of an equal value with thofe of Greece, were

current in Sicily^ are Thucydides, Vlato^ Polybi-

biu , Diodortu , and Plutarch ; but not one of

them was a Sicilian except DWor/«; and he too

wrote his Hiftory in a Foreign Country, and

ufes the Common Dialedl, and comes ccccc

years after Phalaris. Now to anfwer all thefe

Inftances at once, for the Thing is too Vulgar

to be infifted on particularly ; I muft acquaint

him with what every body clfe knows, but to

Him is a fecret, That all the Authors, that

write in the Attic or Common Dialedl: do of

courfe turn the Summs of money of any Coun-

try that they fpeak of, into the Attic Account

;

not meaning that the Jttic Coins were ufed in

Specie upon thefe occafionS; but that the' money

of whatever fort it was, was equivalent in weight

or value to lo much Attic money. And the end

that they had in fo doing, is confpicuous e-

nough : for defigning their Hillories for general

ufe, they thought the beft way to be underftood

b^ All, was to reduce the mpney to fomeSpe^

cies
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cies univerfally known. And if Mr. P. had e-

ver x:ompared the Greek and Latin Writers of

the Roman Hiftory together, he muft neceflari-

ly haveobferv'd it. Til give him one or twoEx-
amples of it, which may ferve inftead of all.

(m) Livy^ who as a Roman writes in the Style (w) ^»tjy,

of his own Country, tells us, Servius Tnllius^'^'^'

divided the Roman Citizens into five ClalTes

;

the firft was of fuch as were rated at Centum
millia ark^ that is 100,000 Ai''ior brafs Money :

thefecond at 75,0005 and fo on to the loweft.

But (») Dionyfius HdkarnaJJenfts, v!\\o wrote f«) £>'««?/.

for the Greeks, turns thefe accounts into y^ttic^^^''- f'

Silver, and makes the firft Clafs to berated,^*'

'Ekativ MvaVj M Mvfiay ^^Xf^^t '^t J Ino Minx^

or I o , 000 Drachms. And the fecond neyrs Kji^

at T^ Mina.or 7 500 Drachms,^n6 (0 torhe Fifth.

Now this account of the Greek Hiftorian cannot

be true, if we underftand thofe Drachms to havi

been ufed in Specie: for it's known that the Ro-
mans had no Silver Money till ccc years after the

time of this Servm. But Livy and he agree in the

Value, though not in the Species: for x As's of
Brafs being equivalent to one Attic Drachm of
Silver; ioo,oooof fuch /^j'i are worth i ,000
Drachms : arid75,Goo /^j'/worth i^ooDrachms,
The fame uvy informs us. That Camillus was
threatned to be fined J^iingentum millium art*

mul^a, 500,000 As's of Brafs: which ((?) Vtu- {o)plut.in
tarch reprefents in Silver Money, and calls it, CamHit

mvTi ixv^idJhiv dfyv^iv ^ruiacjv^ j Fine of 50,000
Drachms . And yet the Romans had no ufe of
Silver Coin till a hundred years after Camilhis. U
Vlutarch therefore fo his account of C^w/V/w/ has
turned the Romin Money to AttiCj why may he

not
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not have tnrn'd the Siciiian fo in his Hiftory of

Timoleon> And if He did it,why not Polybiu{ too?

and -why not ?lato and Thmydides much rather,

being Natives of Athens ? Diodorns^ it's true,

was a Sicilian ; but as he forfook the Dialed of

Sicily, fo in confequence he ought to depart

from it in the Names and Species of its Money t

and not fill his Hiftory with vv(/.(Mt^' and iyKteu^

and i^avm^ and 7nv7^y>ua^ words that no body

would underftand abroad, but Grammarians and

Antiquaries. Befides that, as I obferv'd before,

he is Co many Centuries junior to VhalarU, that

the Money of that Ifland might poffibly bealter'd

to the Greek Species in all that traft of time.

But that the old names ofMoney continued there

till the time of Gelon Tyrant of Syracufe^ lxX

years after PhalarMS Death, Diodorus himfelf

will teach us. For he fays, that upon the De-
feat of the Carthaginians, Demareta the Wife ot

Gelon, coin'd a new Piece of Mo-

(p) Diodor. Sic. p. 2 1. ney, (p) of the value of ten Attic

'^Ei^v 'A-iltiiai c^e^Xt^J Drachms ; but the Sicilians call'd

jVjtct c/;tAn3>» '0
<^^7c'< itfrom its weight UivruMvi-clKnesv,

ZmKKoTAii ctTH? « sa-S--
-ji^jg paflTage even alone will fhew

^^mm^yraKnav. ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ fuch Money,

nor Name a$ Drachm in thofe days in Sicily. For

if there had, they would have calfd this Money
£^i]{g,<^e^^'Xj^v from the value often Drachms: and

not TiivTUKcvTecKiTe^Vj from the weight of Fifty Li-

tra. From which compound word it plainly

appears, that the Litra, one of thofe Sicilian

Coins that I and my Authors contend for, was

yet in ufe in the time of Gelon. Without que-

flion therefore it was ufed there in Fhalaris's

time, and if you admit of the Litra for a Sici^

lian Coin, you muft take all the reft after it j that

art
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are mention'd by Arifiotle zndPollux ; as the ai-

}(ff,MTefv, the Hf^Ktretov^ c^'c. for thefe plainly

refertoand fuppofeone another, as a halfCrown

EngliHi fuppoles a Crown. And what has the

Examiner got now by his approved Sicilian Wai-

ters ? To what purpofe are his ridiculous Com-
putations, A Talent i s. lo d.l for a Month's

pay ofa Ship. 200 Mina^ 6 s. ; 6.for themagnifu P. 87,

cent Funeral of a Generals I know not what they **•

can ftand for there, but to be Emblems of his

own Performance ; which at firft view, and to

unskilfull Readers, feems a bufmefs of great Va-
lue and Price, as the Greek Talents and Minae

were; but when examin'd more narrowly, it

dwindles into Talents ofeighteen Penccy and Mtna
of three Farthings.

But fee what it is to be engaged with fuch a P- ^^'

Mafter of Defenfe: He may freely admits he fays, ^*

of the low value ofthe Sicilian Talent , andyet think

the Letters genuine. For there are feveralfuppo^-

tions, that rnuji all be {hewn impojjibley before any

convincing Argument can be drawn from hence ^ to

prove them fpttriom. To prove SuppofitionS to be

impoffible^ is a very hard task indeed : and if no-

thing lefs than that will ferve, 'tis more difficult

to convince Mr. B. than to convert a Jew. But
let us fee what his Suppofitions are : i.There might I- •P- 89.

be a low value of the Sicilian Talent infome other

Age^ andyet the Talent o/'Phalaris'i time might he

higher. But Ml prefently fliew him that in Epi.
charmui\ and Sophron's time, the very next Ge-
neration to Phalarts, the Sicilian Money was as I
have dated it : and (q) Arijlotle fays, that r. «>. (?) Pollf.

A^w, in OLD time the Talent there was butxxiv 437-

j-Kiu^/j about VII /.Engl 11. Or a low Talent might H.

be in other parts of Sicily, but a higher at Agri-

gentum,
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{r) Ibid, gentum. But (r) Arifiotle tells us in general,-

'S.iuxtMv rdxAviDv^ The Sicilian Talent was xxiv

vSf/,Mi
J
which rauft include Agrigentum, unlefs

Mr. B will carry that too into Crete^ as he did

AfiypaUa. Nay the Philofopher exprefly fays,

(/) Pollux,
^j-^ fhat the aIt^^ was Agrigentine Money :

'Ev'akL-^^^
if the Litra come in there, the Talent and

yx.viiveiv 3ll the reft will follow it. III. Or there might be a

UoKi- hrv Talent of hafer Metal, fuppofe Brafs etjual to a
rtitf. (f>ijaiv Litra: and yet Ph^hms Silver Talents might be

f^'^^^^^
higher. Here arc Co many Blunders in this fup-

wrt^A At- P^fitJon* t:hat 1 fcarce know which to begin with.

T£5jj. He believes a Talent in Sicily was a fingle piece

of Money, or a Coin ; but tc was a Summ, as a

Pound is in England. And upon this he fancies

a brafs Talent was lefs than a Silver one : which
is juft as if he (hould fay, that a Pound paid in

Copper Farthings is lefs than a Pound paid in

fixpcnces. But from whence could he have that

extravagant Stuff, abrafi Talent equal to a Litra f

1 am afraid again, that he was vot awake here

:

but methinks he might have got out of his Nap
in his fecond or third Edition, A brafs Litra of

Sicily weigh'd a Pound, and lx of them made a

Talent. And a fmall Coin of Silver, of equal

value to a Litra of Brals, had from thence the

name too of Litra (as among the Romans the

Silver Coin was call'd Denarius, becaufe it was

valued at x As's of Brafs) and lx of thofe Silver

Z/Vr^ made the ancient Talent of Silver. So that

a Talent of Silver,anda Talent of Brafs were both

equal in value, and borh contain'd lx Litras. But

Mr. B. has a Marginal Note here. That the Ta-

lents in Pollux are compared to XscamT, and are

lower in value than the/. Admirably obfervM in-

deed ! this fame Margin of his has in feveral pla-

ces
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«:es quite out-done the Text. The Text here

lays,fl Talent of Brafswas equal to a Litra; but the

Margin tells us, it was lejsthana ^ahK^t
; which

was but the xiith part of a Litra. So that both

Text and Margin together form a Propofition

Cxa(SIy liiie this .- J certain Book ofa late IVriter's,

is worth four shillings , and too dear of three

Tenc'e. But the (hamcfull miftakeof this margi-

nal Note is founded upon a corrupt Reading in

Pollux, 'E^ TaAetj'T*, oTTsf t$ s^o XctAx^/, that is.

Six TalentSy which is two brafs Pieces •' which I

havfc already obferv'd, and (hall prefently prove,

is to be corredled "s^^Awt, And I dare appeal

to any Englifli Reader, though he underftands

not one word of Greek ; if the Paflage, as I have

faithfully tranflated it, does not betray it felf to

be corrupted. For the Author being to make a

general comparifon of Money, would have ex-

prefs'd it, as all the world ufes to do, in the

loweft numbers of Proportion ; and would cer-

tainly have faid Three Talents make One brafs Pieces

not Six wake Two. And yet Mr. B. with all his

Acutenefs, could argue from this Reading, as if

it were genuine. IV. Or there ?night be a low IV.

Value {^Talent 1 fuppofe he would fay) ufed by the

Natives and aucient Inhabitants t/Sicily ; andyet

the Talent ufed by the Greek Colonies^ that placed

themfelves tbere^ rnight be higher. But the very

Names of the Money wefpeak of, (hew they be-

longed not to the Sicanians or Fhcenicians in Sici-

ly, but to the Colonies of Greeks; as-' Ot;>x»'<«

from ^('ynQ- ; N«/i/,'.t©- from y'ofj^Q- ; TiT^i, Totuf,

*E^a<, nf^Kireiov, ah^Jkitcpv : thefe are certain-

ly Greek words, and neither Phoenician nor bar-

barous Sicanian. And Diodorus Hiys, the S/jwa/*

i'xtt/, Sicilian Greeks
f
not the ancient Inhabitants

G g of
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ofthelfland) call'd the Money ,of Gelotfs time
Uiv-mrtfivrahnesf. PoUux alfo and Anftotle fay

exprefly, they were the Moneys n^ ^ 2ix»Aiet Aa-

e/5«yf, of the Dorian Colonies in Sicily; and that

isi^ix(/.Q- was a Coin of the Tarentines in Italy^

who were a Dorian Colony too, and had no con-

V. cern with the old Sicanians. V. Or if thefeLeU

ters might by a later hand be changed out of the

Doric Dialed into the Attic ; the fame hand might

make them fpeak Attic in the valuation of the Mo-
nies. This is his laft fuppofition, and the plea-

fanteft of them all : and though I doubt not but

the very Propofal of it will be received with

Laughter by all competent Readers ; yet I'll give

him an Anfwer to it, when I confider the general

way of his Defenfe. We have now got, and I

hope fafely, over all his Suppofitions : and tho'

I will not pretend to have fliewn them impoffible,

yet I have (hewn them To groundlefs and abfupd,

that a Wife man will be afliam'd of them. But
to prove any thing of this Nature impojjible is

truly an impoflible thing. For how can we bring

Demonftrations about matters of mere Hiftory ?

If nothing therefore but downright ImpoJJibility

will convince the Examiner, that his Phalaris is

fpurious ; he may ftill to his Comfort believe

them genuine. But at that rate he's well pre-

pared to believe all the Stories of Ovids MetO"
morphofes or Apuleius's Afs.

But our misfortune is, that though we have

flood the fliock of fo many Suppofitions, yet we

p g
are juft where we were before. For lafily^ he
r^ySj though none of his Reafonings jhould hold, *tis

agreed by thofewho treat ofthefe matters^ andgive

M this low value of the Sicilian Talent^ that where-

iver the word Talm is ufed by Greek miters fas

it
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{i is in Fhalaris^s Epiftles ; without any addition^

the Attic Talent imfl be underflood. And for this

he quotes Gronovitis, Bernard^ and Brerewood,

Now allowing this to be trae, what would our

Higacious Critic infer from't ? Do not I my lelf

affirm too, that in Phalaris's Epiftles the yittic

Talent is underftood ? The very circumftances of
every Railage there, where Talent is mentioned,

fliew he meant the Attic : and 'tis the fole ground

and foundation of all this Article againft him.

Mr. B. therefore may airure himfelf, that I Oiall

never make Vbalaris's Epiftles an Exception to

that rule of Grommiis. That the Attic is meant
!n the Epiftles will be allow'd on all fides : buC

whether the true Phalaris would have ufed the

word (^o, there is the Queftion. And do Mr.
^'s marginal Citations prove any thing of that 2

DiodoruSj though a Sicilian, had good reafons

for his reckoning by Attic Money : becaufe he

wrote in the common Dialeit, becaufe the At-
tic valuation was then univerfally known, becaufe

other Hiftorians had done fo before him. But
muft Phalaris therefore be fuppofed to have ufed

the Attic Accounts, at a time when the Attic

Talent was no better known than the Sicilian i

Muft he do it in private Letters, that were ne-

ver intended for the Public ? in ftating the Ex-
penfes of his Houftiold ; which being laid out in

Sicilian Money could not be exprefs'd in Attic

without puuzling Fractions ? If Mr. B. will ob-

ftinately maintain fuch Abfurditiesas thefe: he'll

fully fatisfic his Readers, that what-ever there

was in Phaldris's Accounts^ in Mr. B's Genius

there's nothing of Attic.

Mr. B. declares, I'hat he finds the Moderns go

into the opinion of a Sicilian Taknt of low value

y

Qg i witbom
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without any other Authority, as he can find, hut

the ohfcure and interpolated Parages of Pollux and
P. 84. Feftus ; but the Notion ought to be fupported by

good Authorities taken from approvd Sicilian

Writers, or others that purpofely treat of Sicilian

j4jfairs. I will give him an account therefore

of the Authorities we go upon ; and I believe it

will prefently appear, that the approvd Sicilian

Writers^ fuch as Epicharmus and Sophron, who
were neareft the Age of Vhalaris ; and thofii that

purpofely treat of Sicilian Affairs, fuch as Arijio-

tie in his account of the 5i«7/i2« Governments,

do all countenance and fupport the Notion,That

the Sicilian Money was different from the Attic

both in Species and Name. But for the clearer

illuftration of what 1 (hall fay here, I will give

a Table of the Sicilian Coins according to thole

Authors; and compare them with the Roman
Coins, which were all borrowed from them.
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A Table of the Sicilian Money,

METAL. SICILIAN. ROMAN. VALUE.

bralsor^

I

Silver.)

Silver.

Silver.

Silver.

Brafs or

Silver

IBrafs,

Silver.

Brafs.

Brafs.

Brafs.

Brafs.

Brafs.

Tci^CiVTVV.

Tetctf.

OCyyjA.

Denarm.

Nummus
Sejtertmi

Libra,ASy ?

Libella, i

SemiJJis^ ?

Sernbella. 5

§umunx.

60 Brafs or

SilverLitrx.

50 Litr^e.

10 Litr.T.

2 \ Litrx.

AP** weight

of Brafs, or

a Piece of

Silver equi-

valent.

Haifa Litra.

TrietJs.

QuadranSj}
j

Teruncim.^
I

Sextans.

Uncia.

\ 5 Ounces of

\ Brals.

cAThirdpart

I
of a Litra.

A Fourth of,

a Litra.

Sixth of

a Litra.

\ I Ounce of

I Brafs.

r.

This Table comprehends all the Names of the

Sicilian Summs or Coins, from the Higheft down
to the Loweft: and I fliall now fubjoin the Paf-

fages of Authors, which eftablirti and warrant e,

very one of them.

G g 5 TA^
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TAAANTON.
(t) Pollux, The Sicilian Talent, (t) fays Pollux, had ths

i> 43'- lorvefi Value of all. Of old, as knVioxXt teaches

,

it contain'd xxiv N^y.(/.oi >, but afterwards only xii.

Now a N8|!x//©- Nummm, as 1 (liall (hew prefent-

Jy, was the ivth part of a Denare.- fo that the

Ancient Talent contain'd vi Denarcs, and the

latter iii. And SuidM falls in exadly with A-
(u) Suid. riftotle'mccount: for he informs us, (u) That
int4^<tv- among the Sicilian Greeks a Talent was anciently
'"''• XXIV Nummi, but now xii . In the Vulgar Edi-

tions 'tis y.vav^ but the true Reading is N«^^®{^j

as the Paflage of y^r//?<)f/^ clearly fliews; and fo

it*s corrected by Budaus and every body fince,

that have treated of thefe matters. The word
Nk^^m^c, being not underftood by the Copier, was

corrupted into j^cbc To thefe Authorities we may
add Feflwi, who giving the value of feveral ibrts

far) Feftus, of Talents, fays, {x) 77;^ Neapolitan f(?»faw vi
Tal. Nea. Dgfj^fr^^. (fjg Syracufau III ; and that o/RI|egi-

^'ex^ena- ^^' fJalf a Denare. Whit Fejim here calls the

rzums sy- Neapolitan Talent, has the fame value with the
rscujanum Qld Talent of Sicily -. which is not to be won.
tritmde.

(]g,.>j gj. . ^j^^,g y^riflotle and Pollux affirm that

RbegZum ^^^ N?//|i/©-, one of the Coins of Sicily , was

yiaariati. common to the Tarentine and other Dorian Co-
'

lonies of Italy. And the Syracufan Talent of

Feflm is the very fame with what Arijiotle and

Suidoi call the Later Sicilian. Here are four

Authorities then, Arijiotle, Pollux, Suidas, and

Feftus, for the low valuation of the Sicilian Ta-

lent. And the Alteration, that Mr. B. and

fome others would introduce into the Text of

Fejim, now appears to be groundless. They
would interpolate it thus, Syracnfamm triune

(Millium)
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iMill'mm) denariuniy The Syracufan Talent had

3000 Denares. But what Authority have they

for this Talent of 5000 ? None at all. Is it

not a glorious Corredtion then, and worthy to

be embrac'd by Mr. B. to change the Reading

that's warranted by Three Authors, and to fub-

ftitute another, that's fupported by none ? And
what will they do with the following words,/?/;^-

ginum viBoriati ? Will they infert Millimn there

too, and make it neither Latin nor Senfe? But
if the Talent of Rhegium was but equivalent to

Five Pounds of Brafs ; why muft that of Sicily

be thought too low, when it's mide equal to

Thirty or Sixty ?

'Tis very certain, that the Romans call'd the

common Attic Talent, Takntum Magnum^ The

Great Talent j an Expreflion never ufed by any

Greek Author : fo that the Reafon and Ground
of it has been a great Enquiry among the Anti-

quaries of the laft Age. But the Ingenious and

Learned (y) Gronovim has lit upon a Conje- h^G^'tnov.

flure, that has all the Charaders of Truth and yj'^^
Certainty. The Romans had no fuch Sumra nor

^

'

Name as Talent^ in their way of Accounts ; but

by their Dealings with the Neighbouring

Greeks^ the Sicilians^ Rhegians^ Tarentines^ Nea-

politans^ they knew a Talent among Them flood

for a fraall Summ of Silver. Afterwards when
they extended their Commerce or their Con-
quefts to other parts of Greece, they found a Ta-
lent there meant a vaft Sumra of 6000 Denares

;

which was 1000, or looo, or 1 1000 times as

much as the Talents of their Neighbours. This

latter therefore was call'd the Great Talent , and

in procefs of time Taltnt alone ; the other ac-

ceptation of the word falling into difufe. I do

Q g 4 not
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not queftion, but all competent Judges will re^

ceive this Notion of Gromvius with approbation

and applaufe. And as the Expreflion Talentum

Magnum is Co fairly explain'd by the Low Sicilian

Talent: Co reciprocally the Low Value of that

Talent is plainly made out by the Expreffion Ta-

lentum magnum.

But there's one thing not yet accounted for,

How it came about that in thofe Dorian Colo-
nies the word Talent was applied to fuch incon-

fiderable Summs. I will crave leave to propofe

a Conjedure of mine, and fubmit it to the Cen-

^z)Suida5, fures of the Learntd. (z,) Talent originally is 3
'P9llu:(,md word of Statics, and means lx pound weight of
others, gj^y thing. Now the Brafs Ahesr- of Sicily be-

ing at firft a Found weight, as the Lil^ra or Js
was among the Romans ; lx fuch Litra weigh'd

in all LX pounds, and confequently were call'ii

a Talent. Afterwards when Silver Money came
into ufe among them, the Species of it had their

denominations from the Proportions they bore

to the Brals Litra. So that a fmall Silver Coin,

equivalent in worth to a Brafs Pound, was call'd

Ahes/:.', and another Coin containing Ten of

them, ^%yJ.Ki\^ov : juft as the Romans call'd their

Silver Coin Denarius^ becaufe it was equal in

value to Deni A$€s, Ten Brafs Pounds. By the

fame Rule therefore a Sumrn of Silver, contain-

ing LX Silver Litrte or vi [^iyJ,Ktj^^ Denares,

Was caird a Talent; becaufe it was equivalent to

LX Pound weight of Brafs. Here I conceive is a

probable account, how the Old Sicilian Talent

came 'to ftand for VI Denares, or, as Arifiotle

exprefles it, xxiv Nummi. But the fame Au-
thor acquaints us, that afterwards the Talent

funk lower to the value of xii Nummi, or in

Denares,
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penar'es. The occafion of which feems to have

been this. As Solon diminifli'd the ^rr/cDrachm

a Fourth part in weight, making 100 of them

go to a Pound, which lxxv made before ; and

as the Romans being ftraitned in the Firft Punic

War,lower'd their Brafs Money Five parts in Six,

making their ASj which till then was a full

Pound weight, to be no more than two Ounces:
fo the Sicilians feem to have leflenM their Brafs

Money Half in FJalf ; and yet the Old Names
(as among the Romans) continued ftill, notwith-

nanding the change in weight. A Talent of

Brafs therefore, containing lx of thofe Half

Pound Litrae, was no more than in Denares or

XII Nummi of Silver. But the Rhegiansy ac-

cording to Fefius, feem to have funk their Brafs

Litrs from a Pound weight to an Ounce .- which

is cxaftly what the Romans did in the Second

Punic War, when they made their As to be Vn-
cialis of a fingle Ounce weight. By which pro-

portion , though the Talent even among the

Rhegtans might at firft be lx Litrae, each of

which weigh'd a Pound; yet after they were di-

minifti'd to an Ounce a piece , a Talent of lx

fuch Litrze would be worth no more than half

a Denare, or the ViBoriatus of Feflus.

nENTHKONTAAlTPON.
We have an account of this Coin from Dio-

dorus Siculus', (a) That after Gejon had van- (a) oiodor,

quifli'd the Carthaginians in Sicily, Ol. lxxv, i,p. 21.

Demareta his Wife interceded in their behalf,

and obtaind for them an honourable Peace ; and
upon that occafion (lie caus'd a new Coin to be

flamp'd weighing l Litrae, that is, Five a*/^'-
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A/reje, Denares ; or as Diodorta computes it, x

Attic Drachms. This Money was caird i^w^-

f»770f from her name, and by the Siciliant ^i»%'

xav]diKne^v from the weight and value of it.

(*) PoUux, The fame Money ismention'd by (h) Vollux, but
? ^V- he tells us quite another ftory about the occafion

of coining it; That when her Husband wanted

money in the War againft the Carthaginians, De-
mareta and the reft of the Women brought all their

Silver Vtenfils to the Mint, and the Coin was

caU'd N6(i4ffiJi.et. ^ii(Mtfi77»v. But the very Bignels

of the Money, being five times the weight of

their heavieft ordinary Coin, (hev^s Diodorus's

Narrative to be truer than Pollux's: for if Geion

had been in any ftraights for Money, he would

certainly have ftampM it in the fmalleft Species;

whereas this was a fort of Medal, and by its

magnitude declared the greatnels of the Vidtory

and the Booty. This Demareta was the Daugh-
ter of Tberon Tyrant of Agrigentum, and after

Gelons deccafe was married to Polyzelus his Bro-

(c) sehol. ther
i

(c) as we learn from the Scholiaft of Pin-

Pind. o- dar : who adds too, that from Her a Sicilian

^"fv^-. Coin was cali'd AM/^utferwAK. (d) Diodorus ac-

^V» *- ^"^i"^s "5 farther, that Gelon out of part of the

'fiTHo^vo- Booty made a Golden Tripus of xvi Talents,

(uaiJict h and fent it to Delphi a Donatry to Apollo. And
S/JUAi*. there's an Epigram of Simonides upon the fame

if""^ Zr//>«i, which I fuppofe is not yet publifti'd, and

therefore I (hall give it here out of the MS An-
thologia

;

/'

whcr$
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Where it's obfervable that Simonides, who per-

haps was then inS/c/Tyand faw the Tripus, faysit

weigh'd above l Talents ; but Diodorus fays, xvi.

If we believe the Scholiaft of {e) Findar ; 'twas (') ^'^'^

not one Tripus only, but fevera), that Gekn de- -

'"j^^^i

'

dicated to Apollo^ and this Infcription was en- ^-^^t -rj

grav'd on theip, ^S xi^-

Which appears to be the very fame Epigram with

that al'crib'd to Simonides ; and the one perhaps

is to befupplied out of the other; the latter Di-
ftich of this being to be added to that. But
what can be the meaning of ^cl^ivh Xfuc^s ? If

weconfidcr the palTages already cited out oi Dio-

dorus^ Pollux and Pindar's Scholiaft, which all

belong to the Subjed of this Epigram; we can

fcarce doubt but the true Reading is.

Where the Poet was conftrain'd of mere necefli-

ty to ufe a Paeon inftead of a Da<n:yl; as ano-

ther Poet did without any necefllty,

'AAA.* TiOV K7Pi\l ^UOV ipl ^^OJJV 'i'TTH^.

But the Copiers not confidering this, and ob-

ferving the Verfe to have a Syllable too much,
contradled the word into A^fSTiK-, which has

been done above dcc years ago, as it's evident

from5«/i^: ArtfmK, fays he, (f) r TfiTrocftt J^' (/) s«/*

dy$-ifx.iven y^ «x.«Ttf htr^av xj "TnvlnwvlA TtLKa-Vrnv l'^A«tf6-

^^iri>i pcfuo-B TdV J\)fJ,TcL( ' where the Word, we ''"'''•

fee, is fet down ; but there's no Explication of

it. He has only given part of our Epigram,

where he found that AafgrtB : and as that Word
both in Suidoi and the Epigram is to be cor-

reftcd
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refted from other Authors ; fo the reft of that

Paffage of ^uidcu is to be corre(fted from the E-
pigram.

i^EKAAlTPON, AITPA, HMIAITPION.

Fellux, p. Ariflotle in his Treatife of the Agrigentine Go-

2l6,<^35. vernment informs us , that a Perfon was fin'd

there (reiAMvla. h'ne^.i) xxx Litra ; and that a

Litra was equal in value to an ^ginaean Oboliis.

The fame he repeats in his Difcourfe about

the Himeraan Government ; That the Litra was

equal to an Obolus, and the Ai)(^hirc?v contained x

Litra^ andwas worth a Connthkn Stater. Thele

Particulars are told us twice by Pollux^ in his

ivth, and ixth Book; fo that there's no room

for any fufpicion, that he miftook his Author.

AiT£95, fays Hefychius, aCohof) ol q v'o(it<fu.ct -m^.

Photius in his MS Lexicon : Airesf- riy (^vo[xt(T^eL t/>

n vo/juiTiMct]©-, HefychiiiS again, Ane^a-Ko-^nss, d^yw

r^ct. Here are two good Authors concurring

with Pollux , befides the Three others that one

of them cites , Diphilus , Epicharmus, and So-

phron ; but we have not the Names of them
only, but the very Paflages too preferved to us

(g) Mux, ^" PoUux. The Comic Poets, {g) fays he, of Si-

y. 215.
'
cily ufe the word AiVfat, fometimes for a fmall

piece of Money ; as when Sophron fays, in hit

Book-call'd T'jvAUHoi Mlfiot, 'o f^^i Jiyjhne^v

(the true Reading here feeras to be J'inct hi-

Tfay or J^n^Av) and again in his 'AvJ^gM/ Ml/xof^

^uout J^' iji TAi Jho A/Tfctf S'lIvetyiAi ' andfometimes

fjr a Pound weight ^ as Dcmologus inlm Medea,
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TsTfetJCorTetXiTfsf 7tvi victvlffKu 'TriJkf.

In the vulgar Editions it's 'mUki ; which (i)Sai- (/) Saimaf.

maftus has truly corredled mJki^ Chains of xl <^^ ^<"^''

pound weight. But there's another error ftill re ^I"'' P-

maining, Amwc'ao^.©-, a Poet as unheard of, as"^"*'

Fhalar'n's two Tragedians Ariftolochus and Lyfi-

nus : inftead of which Demologus the MS of 7^
VoffiHs has it awj-Saox®-, which is certainly the

true Reading. For this Dinolochus was really

a Sicilign Comic Poet fas Po/iux here fuppofes

him) (k) being a Syracufan, er an Agrigentine, (''^)5«/'/.'v.

and the Son, or, as others fay, the Scholar of ETpi-^^""^-

charmus, and the Author o/xii Doric Comedies.

He is cited again by Pol/ux, (/) ahvoaox©- l» (/) Pollux,

Afxa^om
; and twice or thrice by Hefychins. But P 500.

our Author precedes and tells us, (m) That even {„,) id.f.

feme ofthe Athenian Comics mention the word Ai- 217.

'^e^; as Philemon in his Play inferib'd S/juA/m,

and Pofidippus in his Taxatha, In the Editions

'tis printed TA\ATif, which Learned men have

corredled Ta^atha : and the Great Salmafnis a-

cutely obferves, that it appears by the Names of

thele two Comedies, that the Scene and Subje(ft

of them were in iiicily
; fo that the Poets there

ufed the word AiT^a, not as Jttic Money, but

as Sicilian. In another place («) our Author a-|'„\ p^n^^
fcribes the Play not to Philemon^ but to Diphi- p. 436.

bis ; as Photins alfo feems to have done in the

paliage above cited : but (0) Athena^us gives it {0) jthen.

to Philemon ; fo that it was dubious even in p 658.

thofe days, whether of them was the Author of

it. The words ofDiphilns are thefe
;

'El fM KixJvvnf etf uj MT£^^lV Jiioiy.

In xhtl^ojfian MS it's -mvTA for ^<d ; which may
fcem the truer Le^.'lion j becaufe of the elegant

,

Op.
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Oppofition there between ^Vt« and fMtJ^h.

Bat^sa too is a very tolerable Leftion, being a

Difli made of Cheere and other Ingredients

;

and the Cheele of Sicily^ where the Adion of

this Play lies, was famous ; as the Poet tells us

{p)Athen. (p) in this very Comedy. But Epicharmus,
tbid continues

(.f) Pollux^ mentions feveral names of
ifiPoHux, ^^^^y ^^ ^.^ p^^^ ^^ij^,^ 'Af ;«)«<. The Paflage
"^^

there is thus reprefented in the Vojjian MS,

fM»fJ.i AiiTrnttiuov d§yjttov, aK^nt o hSte^v ' ett «^' ay

YtiMKtT^v Ji^f^vAt, ly mPTO, -yyvclxTMw. And I

(r)salmaf. gucfs from the Emendation of (r; SalmaftuSyihat

f>. j6i. the Palatine MS had it exaftly fo too ; and per-

haps the MS of Voffius is nothing but a Copy of

it. Salmafms has thus reduced the Words into

Trochaic Verfes

:

''Aiy -ismv^fMyTAt yvvA^iKAf /uo)£^.(, At TnTJiyxjov

A^yveJn, AhhAt AiT^f, Ai J'"' iiuthir^v Ji^fuvAt

TleivTA yiyvdffKjow

Where in the third Verfe the true Meafure is

not obferv'd, a Spondee being put there inftead

of a Trochee: but as for f^e^i in the fccond

Verle, the Dorians frequently made the Accula-

tive Ai (liort, as we fee in Theocritus. I would

read the whole in this manner

;

"Slavn^ At mv»iAt (Mivrnf,

"At^' \cawvifMVTAi yvvAiKAi (M^.(, afji. 7nv7vy)uo9

Af-yj/iovj dh^Ai 'j xiTe^-v , Ai J^' «tV hiuhXruw

Ai^fitVAi, ^ waVrfii yyvdffMvri TXfiTHVAV Kiya.

The three laft words do not appear in the MS ;

but the vulgar Editions have t^ti Koya-. which

muft be lengthened by a Syllable, to clofe up the

Trochaic The meaning of the Paflage is this :

Like thofe roguifi Fortune-tellers ^ that wheedle

foolijh
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foolijh Women ^ fome ofthemexaBing afive-Ounce

piece of Money ^ fome a Litra^ fome half a Litra ;

attd,asthofe [illy Women believe ^they know all things.

A(A. in the Second Verfe is for <*«' : for in ancient

writing when the N came before M or B or n or

*, it was chang'd into M ; as in the Cbron.Arun-
delianum, EM nAPni for ivUii?^; and in the

Marble of Smyrna, em MArNH2iAi for iv M*>-
«<nV : and the modern Greeks, though they

write it N in thofe Cafes, yet they pronounce

it as M. In the third Verfe I read rfjuhir^iop

inftead of wV/A/Tfov : for I obferve that's the

form of the Compounds with w.u/, as %/*f/?iop/or,

and many more. Another Paflage from Epi-

charmm is thus cited by the fame Pollux, (f/^y*

yiov. which is thus exhibited in the Voflian MS.

ri'ov re 7j\ra.yKiov And fo in all probability the
Palatine MS reads it, as one may gather from {t) (0 salmaf.

Salmafius, who thus correiJ^s it by the help of ^' ^^°"

it.

But by this Emendation both the Verfes have
falfe Meafure 5 neither does the Senfe appear
very elegant. It feems to me very probable that
^Iris in the MSS is an Interpolation ; becaufein
other places Pollux tells us, that the J^H^hir^nv

*vas worth a Corinthian s»7»f : from whence the
Interpolator borrow'd it, and clapt it in here.

But it cannot be Epicharmu^'s own for two rea-

fons, both becaufe it is no Sicilian word, and
becaufe it makes a Tautology. If I may have
leave to propofe an Emendation, I would read

the paflage thus: —"E;^
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I have my Purfe^ fays he, full of Litra and

Denarej, and Trvo-omce Pieces, and Five-ouncs

Pieces,

NOtMMOS.
(«; Pollux. JuUm Pollux, («) who wrote his Book at Rome,
P•'^3^• and dedicated it to the Emperor CommoduSy

tells him, That the Word N?/;^^©- appears indeed

to be of Roman Original, but it's really Greek,

belonging to the Dorians of Sicily and Italy. So
Varro alfo exprefly teaches, that the Word Num-

(*) Farn i"nus was borrowed from the Sicilians . {x) In ar-

de L. L. p. gento, Nummi : id a Sicuh's. The fame Pollux

4'- adds, that Ariftotle in his Treatife of the Taren-

tine Government fays, a certain Coin there was

caird N«/!///.®-, which for its Impref had Taras the

Son of Neptune aflride upon a Dolphin. Half a

fcore of thefe 7l3r^»/-/»? NSfXMo/ with that Stamp
upon them are in Goltdus. Again our Author
acquaints us, That according to Ariftotle the Old

Talent of Sicily contain'd xxiv N»^fco/j but the

later xii only : and that a N»^/^©- xpas equiva-

lent to an Obolfn and a Half. And then he con-

firms the Authority of the word N?;>c^©- by two
Paifages of Epicharmus ; theFirft of them, K»fy^

which is thus to be diftinguilh'd, and reduc'd

to Iambics.

EllSvf 'TT^ia (JLQl j'tKH, vty.iji.cov [JLO^X'^V XrtAWF.

There feems to be no room for doubting, but

that the Verfes were thus written by the Poet

;

and yet the Reader may take notice, that there's

a Spondee in the Fcuirth Place inftead of an I-

amMc

;
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gmbic i
but then it is foftned by two (hort Syl-

ables that come immediately before it. The

fame Meafure fecms to be ufed in the Second

Fragment of Epkharnms, cited by Pollux : 'A\k

ofjLMi KOihcti iC) mot a§vi( suf^crsoT Ji^ot >^ fB/xF^S ^^'

KctriAi ><J 4^71 T*< \xa.ri<i< ; which is thusreduci-.

ble to Trochaics ; though here the MS do not

afTilt us :

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ,

'AAA.* jWWf KAAxti T£ OTOjV tff f «f <iV^n(Tv7l y.01

AiJtA V»|WfX»f, 7710 KATlcCt J<i 'fcl'77^ jt/4 7a Ttf f (Mtri^Q:

n?©- I take to be a true 0(?nV word, from whencS

Come W707tf©- "iTjoTuJO-.

The Divifions ofthe a iT PA.

HENTorrKiON a Coin of Five ounces BrafF.^

or of Silver equivalent to them, is mention'cJ

by EpicharmHs, in that fragment produced a-

bove.

The Latins call'd it ^imnnx. An^ perhaps

as the Latins had the Septtwx too, fo the Sicilu

ans might have E75'«>^o»', though He have no\'Sf

no Author that mentions it. I will corredhere i

paflage of Fefius^ which has created fome trouble

to the Learned Antiquaries of this and the laft

Agfe. Sextantarit Ajjes, &c. The ^iV, fays he,

of trro Ounces weighty called Sextantarii, came into (y ) f<./

nfe in the Second Funic ?r^r, to which he 3(}dSy i^^extat^

Septuennio quoc^s fanno) ufui efi, ut pnore tmmero
;

fid id non permanfit in ufuyjiec awplius procejjit in

wajorem. Here Fefim is very much blam'd by Bu*
djem^ Hottomarjy Hdrduin, and others ; for af-

firming that the Sextantarii j^fes continued in

Ule Seven Years only, fince it plainly appears

from Pliny that they lafted a good while longer.

But the fault is not in Fefttu^ but in thofe that

H h tifanf:rib;<l
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tranfcribed him ill ; for the true Reading is thus

:

Septuncio quoque Varro ufus elt, ut priore

Numero, &c. that is, Varro ufed the word Sep-

tuncium as he did the Number before it (Sextans);

but the Word did not continue in ufe, nor did the

Compounds from Wncx-^go to a higher number than

Seven. He means, the Latins did not fay, 0^/«»-

ciumy Nonmicium, Decuncium. But let us hear

iz) Varro ^^) ^'^^^^^ hjmfelf, who will be Voucher for this

de L. L. Emendation. Septunx^ a feprem & uncia conch-'

iv. p. -^1. fum. ReHquiobfcuriora, quod a deminutione : &
ea qua deminuuntur^ itafuntut extreme fyllaboi

habeant : ut a duodccim una dsmpta uncia. Be-
unx : Dextans, dempto Sextante : Dodrans^ demp'

to qmdrante: Bes^ ut oHm Des, dempto triente.

The meaning of which is, That they went no

higher than Septunx in the Compounds from

the Number and Uncia, but they faid Bes for

VIII Ounces, Dodrans for ix, Dextans for x,

Deunx for xi : So that when Fefita tells us in

another place ; Nonuncium, quod vulgo magijiri

Udi appellant, f/^nificat novem uncias : we are to

underftand him, that Nonuncium, though it was

ufed by Schoolmafteis when they taught Boys,

was no legifimrite word nor of popular ufe.

TPIA2. TETPA2. E^As. The account that

Tolhx gives of the divifions of the a»t£^. is ex-

fciibed from Anjiokh Book of the himeraan
Tolitj : The Pafi'ages are very faulty; but be-

caufe they come twice over, they may eafily be

corrected by comparing one with the other,

and tx)!h with the Roman Moneys which were

borrovv'd from Sicily A^t^Ti^nf, fays he, «f t^^

t - n 'f 'lui^Atav lloKnt^et. (pr,<riv,cui oi f^ '^ly-iKtaTAi ra; tA/'o

t %l6. "^K/Mi ilclhn^A ifl) (P. 4:56. i!; TAhctvlct) )(c).h^(n,
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ak« JbValci/. Where the firft Error ofthe Copy
ers is i^dhtl^a, in one place, and «? ta'aav?* in the

other : in the former place the Vojfian and Va-

htine MSS have it, J^^av]a, in the latter they

vary not from the Editions. Now from all the

three words compared together, the true Read-

ing eafily refulrs, 'H^*^?^ • fo Hefychius; E^^f,

^/©- (j/o/uiV/t^al©-) fs^^Xv§xKKcnoi{, and Arcadm
the Grammarian in his MS. Trad nsei' Torav,

quoted by Salmafnis ; {b) Efaf km ^^'^'?^f °'"^--
/n^jima-f;

ti<T7!^7ett which is word for word too in Theo- dc MoHo

dofius'5 MS. Epitome of Herodiah's Book call'd ufur. p.

KcL^\«^ in the Public Library at Oxford. And 2S<5.

we met with the word jurt now in the fragment

of Epicharmus.y

For the MS there reads it e^ctcTro;/ : and it's well

known that /9 are commonly miftaken by Copy-
ers for a. \ my felf have had frequent experi-

ence of it in (lieets from the Prsfs : as in my
notes on Callimachus^ its fomewhere Printed top

inftead of vov. The Second miftake of Pollux's

Copyers is TeiaKov'ja, and Tf /* Tct\ctvja,) for Te«-

tt('7<«. Hefychim^ Teiciv]©- TzrfJ'w, xecfxCetpspa T^ia^

k97]a, % ts7 A5:rTrt iUotn. Here again is the very

fame error, that the Copyers of Pollux commit-
ted, TtiaKovla, inftead of Ttiuvlct. For this and
E^«*< being Foreign Words, and not commonly
underftood in Greece^ had the common Fate of

all words of that fort, to be corrupted by Trac;;;

fcribers.

OTrKiA. So the MS has it, inftead of oCyyi^t^

and that's the truer Reading, though its written

both wa^s in the Books of the Greek Phyficians,

H h J iQ
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in the time of the Roman Empire, when they

fpeak of Weights and Dofes. Photm in his MS
Lexicon ;

Ovyyjav^ r ca^i^v, ^aip^av xj ^'m^^fiOi.

Suidas .* Ovyyjdt., nJhi ^kr^v, » sa-^f/of.

The ancient Writers were content to be mo-
derately accurate in their comparifons of Moneys,

They commonly reckoned the Roman Denare to

be equivalent ro an Attic Drachm ; though in

ftricft examination they were not fo. But they

thought it better to negle£^ thofe Fradions, for

the conveniency of expreffin^ themfelves in round

Summs; and they confider'd they were Hiftori-

ans> and not Mafters of the Mint. We have an

Inftance of this in the very thing that now lies

before us: where the Sicilian Money is thusad-

(c) Pollux jnfted by Arifiotle, to the Moneys of Greece: (c)

f 2.6.+3(5. ^fj Ovy}ua,^ fays he, is one Attic Chalcus

;

and the Bfn^iTeiov is fix Chaki, and the Litra is

an iy£ginean Obelus. Now if we examine this

rigidly, the computation cannot be true. For

the Litra, according to Ariftotle, contain'd xii

Attic Cbalci, and yet was equal to an zy£giman

Obolus: fothat by this reckoning the %^ginean

Oholus was equal to xii Chaki. But the tx£^/-

n^an Obolus wss to the Attic as x is to vi ; and

the Attic Obolus had the Value of viii Cbalci:

therefore the <iAEginesn Obolus was rot equal to

XII Cbalci, for the Proportion of xii to viu is

not the fame with the Proportion of x to vi.

But as Ifaid before, fuch fmall Differences were

negledfed by the Old writers, and they were con-

tent, if their calculations were tolerably exa<ft.

Diodorus Sicuhis fays , The UivTHKivTahfj^oy of

Demareta, vpas equivalent to x Attic Drachms:

by which computation a ^iK^?^ilsov was equal to

1 1 Attic Drachms. But Ariftoth computes that
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a A6x.etA/T^v was equivalent to xii t/£p[inean\ O-
boil, which are more than 11 Attic Drachms.

The fame Ariftotk alligns tv^*- «^5,5oa/«^ an Obo-

ius and a half as an equivalent to the Sicilian ^iiJ^^

{^<9- : where he fecmsto mean thcc^gineaa Obo.

lus, and at that rate the Nb^.oaf was the fourth

part of an i^ginean Drachm But as the Num-
mus at Rome was the ivth of the Deuarins, fothc

Na/tx/^of in Sicily feems to have heen the ivth of

the MKAhiTe^v. The MKdhnciv therefore by

this reckoning was equal to z\\iy£ginean Drachm,
or to one Attic Drachm and |. And it'^ no great

wonder, if Arijiotle in different Books Ihould

make fuch ditfcrent Computations -, lince io

one and the lame Paragraph his Accounts, as

we have feen, are not confiftent. But the Learn-

ed Salmafiiis and Gronovius inflead of Tf<<* fifjuoC'o'

^tit In Pollux^ read it r^'mv iixsoC'ohm
, two Obo-

li and a half: and if this correclion be admitted,

the Calculation will be the jufter. For a Litra

being equal to an Obolus, the Na/^uof^ two O-
boli and half will beexadtly the ivth part of the

£^vidiKnesv ; as the Niimmus being two as's and
halfat/?cpw^, and therefore call'd the Se(hrtius^

was the ivth of a Denare. And indeed it mull
needs be own*d, whether we read rficc ftiitoCoKict

or TfjTDi/wV'o.SoA/oj/, that as iv Nummi made a

Denarius, fo iv N^y-i^oi made a ^iKdhnejv
; as

the Paffage of Fejius compared with Pollux^ and

the Raman Accounts compared with the Sicilian^

make it plain beyond Controverfie.

The Roman TRIENS fignified a third part of

an As or of xii Ounces, the j^tadraNS a

Fourth, and the SEXTANS a Sixth. This is

certain, and needs not now to be proved. But

yet among the Sicilians y from whom the Romans

H h 3 borrow'4
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borrowed thofe words, a tpias is faid to mean
three parts of the A't^z, or three Ounces, not

the third part of it or four Ounces: and fo TE-

TPA2 to be four Ounces, and ekTas to be fix

Ounces : which makes a very wide difference be-

tween the accounts of the two Nations. Tf«?

{d)Po!lu:i, ^cixyM^ {d;fk)S Fo/lux^ oV«f 7exa.v7A
-^ and again,

/• 2A436. Teei*j'Tao774f Tffif;t^Aw<, that is, y^ TPIAS wf(2»i

three Ounces. Tir^^i Si)\oi yiKmi^A -^^^^KZi^ lays

HeJycbiuSy a TETPA"^Jfands for four Ounces. And
in another place, TeieivTa,, om§ hi-MoL tmioaj

^ a

TPIA2 is XX Lepta. Which is the fame again

with three Chalci or Ounces, one Chalcus con-

taining VII Lepta. What iTiall we fay to this

matter? mufl we' disbelieve thefe Grammarians?
or fuppofe their Copiers have done them wrong ?

or muft we take it at their words, that the Si-

cilians reckoned fo, though we do not know why ?

{e)$caUg. Jof. Scaliger fuppofes, (e that the Sicilians took
de re Num. fj^ofe words in the fame fenfe as the Romans did:
^- 5' ^- and that the Grammarians were miflaken, though^

fays he, it is not fo much a mifl<ike, as an Idio-

tifm ; for the Vulgar ufed to call a Divifton into iv

parts^ Tetrantes, and into vm, O^Ttantes, as ii^e

may fee in Vitruvius On the contrary, Salma-

if) Sal- ftuA maintains, (/; That the Grammarians are in
pjaf.De

ffjg Yizht, and that the Sicilians took TtiAi^ and

b 2S4 &c '^-'^€S^U ^^^ ^^^ J^^ ^"> ^^ ^''^ ^ ^^rfi 0/ XII Oun-

ces or Litra ; and that the Romans were to blame,

for changing the meaning of thofe words ; and that

Vkrunuss fenfe of them IS not an Idiotifra, but

the true and proper Notion. If fo mean a Writer

as ! am may have the liberty to interpofe in the

Controverfie of fuch great Men ; 1 am perfuaded

the thing was thus. Both Sicilians and Romans

had the fame Notion and Ufe of the Words

;
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1

Te/tff and TrieNS, Tsrg^f and Jetrans or <iija-

dranSf E^at and Sextans meant the nid, ivth,

and vith part of any Whole whatfoever was fpo-

ken of; fo that when they were applied to a

Pound weight of xii Ounces, they muft lignifie

IV, III, and II Ounces. Thus far I a^ree with
Scaliger ; and I think Salmaf;us wjs quire out

when he cfpoufed the other opinion. For the

words themfelves refute him ; all we have of them
of this Form in the Divifion of the Litra being

only thefe three, i^^i, raeii^ and -m^c/.r. hut if

K^i meant fix Ounces, and fo the reft ; then we
fliould have had other fuch Divifions of the Li-
tra, e^^tft for VII Ounces, h)(^Ta.i for vni, imxe
for IX, J^H^i forx, ivAy^i for xi On the other

nde, if i^Ai fignifie the vith part of the Pound,
that is II Ounces; and th«; other two words in like

manner; then the reafon is phiinwhy we have

no more Divifions of it than thofc three ; becaufe

they are the only Divifions of xii, that make e-

ven Numbers, all the refl producing Fraclions

;

as TnvTdL'; a vth of xii Ounces would be 11 Oun-
ces and ^ of an Ounce, «^a< a viuh would be

I Ounce and ^,
oH.ra.i an viiith would be i Ounce

and i, '^viH a ixth would be i Ounce and |,

Ax^i a xth would be 1 Ounce ard \, ivJ\y^i a

xith would be 1 Ounce and -jj. Thefe being oil

Fradions, the Sicilians would not co'.n any Mo-
ney of thefe feveral Divifions; bfcaule inftead of
being ufefull they would puzzle and confound all

reckonings. But if Salmafius\ opinion were true,

we fliould certainly have had 'miTAi for a Coin
of v Ounces : for we are fure they had Mor.ey

of that weight ; but then they did r ot call it

•Trivrai but "TTivT^yyuov ^ as in the Fragment of A'-

picharmus ;

Hh4 ~'i^
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Thisfingle word mvTiiyx.4ov is a Demonftrationa-

gainft SalmafiHS. For as the Romans taking Qua-
•drans for a ivth part of xi i Ounces, could not

exprcfs the notiori of a v Ounce piece by Quin-
tans, but by Quincunx ; fo by the way of Re-
verfe, the Sicilians exprefling a v Ounce piece by
KT&vTityiuov could not mean iv Ounces by rn^(

^

but the ivth part of xii Ounces. Again, ue are

told by PolliiXy that the Sicilians took «^*it*

for 11 Ounces; but according to Salniafius^ i^£s

muft mean a vi Ounce piece, which is utterly im-

probable upon another account; becaufe 5^ a;

would then be the fame with w^^irejoi/. But as

the Romans ufed Semilfis to denote a piece of vi

Ounces.' and had therefore no fuch wordasSex-
unx; fo the Sicilians having the word ^f^^h&ioy

or VI Ounces, as appears from Epicharmus
^

'jiriftotk^ and Pollux^ had no need to fay '^i^yy-^^'v

or i^ii for the fame weight 'Tis triie in force

'MSS of Volliix ^tis not e^sti'Tat but J^^mtc/.
; and

Salma/ins is picas'd to prefer that Reading, as a

Dflriciptij from =^^^(. Butit^s on'v in one place

of Pollux^ that the MSS have it ^^, in the other

they all read it K, And with fubmiffion, they

were not the Dorians ^ but the lonians^ that u-

fed «//;of for cOo^'f, a> we fee in xx places of He-

rodotus. And if the Sicilians ufed J't^a.pTo. in

Sa/wajiiis's fenfe, why did they not lay re^^iVTa,

hut Teioivrct > for Uerodotu^ has rei^oi for rei«rol

as well as^/Ho' for S'n<mi. Upon all accounts then

I efpoiife tht' opinion of Scaliger againft that of

Salmafms: [.' it tn the remaining part of the Dif-

pute, I hum'-i} conceive they are both miftaken;

the one, while he excufes the ule of rexAi and

VsT^j for 111 and iv parts of xii, as an Idiotijm,

' ' -

'

'
* which
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which may be juftified by Vitruvius ; the other,

while he thinks Vitrnmus muft be taken in that

fenfe, which he efteems the true notion of the

words. The PalTage of Vitruvius is thus ; (g) Di- (g) ntrw

viduntnr Circimtioms tetrantibus in partes qua- -v/^.x,! i,

r«or, vel oBantibus in partes oEio du^is lineis.

Scaliger interprets thefc Tetravtes and O^iantes

to be a Square and an OiT^agon infcribed in a

Circle ; which miftake is fo palpable, that it need?

no refutation. Salmajhs U) s , Tetrans here

means a thing vvithiv parts, and Otlans a thing

with VI 11. On the contrary to me it fecms evi-

dent, that ritruvius takes Tetrads for a Qua-
drant, or the ivth part of a Circle, and Odam
for the VI 11th part. J Circh\ fays he, muji be

divided into iv parts Tetr;inribus, If Tetrans

lad meant all the iv parts, he would not have

faid Tetrantibus but Tetrdnte But there's ano-

ther place that plainly ftiews whatheunderftands

by Tetrans, {h) Ducatur rotunda Circinatio, ^
ff\y

in ea catbeto refpondens dianutros agatur. Tunc ab ^^-^^ -ij

"'

funimo [lib ahaco inceptum in fwgu/is Tetrantormn

aciionibus dimidiatum ocuU fpjtium winuatur^doni-

cum in eundem Tetrantem^ qui efifub ocuh veniat.

Here he fuppofes a Circle to be divided by two
Diameters at right Angles ; that is, into iv e-

qual parts ; and thefe iv parts he calls Tetraato-

runij and one ivth he calls T'etxantem. So that

Vitruvius's Notion o( Tetrans, and O^ans does

not differ from the received Notion of ^adrans
among the Romans, as Scaliger and Salmafius

thought. They were taken by Vitruvius and e-

very body elfe for the ivtb and viu part of any

Whole whatfoever ; and all the words of that

Form, that could be applied to the Divifions of

Jhe As or Libra^ have the very fame meaning,

Sixtam
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Sextans the vith part of the whole As^ Triens

the 11 id, c^jirici the ivth : and fo among the

Sicilians K^f, re/if, 7ij^(. ortans indeed

was not ufed as a divifion of the Li^M^becaufeas

I obrer\ 'd before, it would have made a trouble-

fome Fradion: but it was ufed in the Divifion

of other things whether Magnitude or Num-
ber, as here by Fitruvius for the viiith part of a

Circle. So aEkas a Sicilian word mention'd by
(r)Sglmgf. ^rcadiuSj {i) To ^iKAimtirTxLra.i^OTi a^r 7r^(r!7}fjQ-

' ^^ ' rd^^lcLij though it was no Species of Money for

the reafon above named, yet it was a name of

Meafure and Quantity , and denoted the xth

part of any thing. It appears then from the

whole account, That the ancient Romans had

all their Names and Species of Money from the

Dorians of Sicily and luly, and continu'd every

word in its original Senfe. And becaufe Mo-
ney was fcrft coin'd at Rome by Servius Tullius,

who began his Reign Olymp. l, 4 and died

Olymp. Lxi, 4. and confequently was contem-

porary with Pbalaris ; 'tis a plain cafe, that in

Tbalaris's time as well as afterwards, the Sici-

lians had thofe Species of Money.
After 1 had prepared this Defenfe of my ac-

counr of the Sicilian Talent, 1 obferv'd that

Mr. B. in his Second Edition had made fome

fsw Additions to his Remarks upon this Article,

p J J
At firft he told us, It would not perhaps be diffi-

cult to cjfer [ome Emendations of Pollux, that

might fet tbefe things right : but it feems forfome

fecret Reafons he would not oblige us with

them. But iu his 2d Edition being in better

ii:d. Humour, N'ot to be too referv'd, fays he, mtb
the Dr. 1 jhall now offer what may jet Pollux right

^

and 1 jpijlj the Dr. bimfelf were as capable of E-
rnendation.

r
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mendation. I thank the Gentleman for his good

Wifli 5 but if he can give Me no better Eimnda.

tion, than this that he has given Pollux; he

would b? no better a Direclor to Me, than fome

body has been to Him. His hrft Conjedure «,

that {k) e? 7aA<*^7«,o575f I57 J^o i^KKoi^ is an Error .j^. p^^^^
of the Gopyifis for i^aMre^v.- A profound Conje-

y). ^36.

dlure indeed I 'tis but borrowed from the other

(/) place of Pollux^ where the Text has it iEd^t- >

T£a, and I have prov'd above, that both places
j,<5^

are corrupted, and that the true Reading is

E^£v]a.. IVhich t^AhiT^v^ fa}S Mr. B. figmfed
the sith part of a Litra : and fo the refl of the

Compounds of aIt^jx in the fame manner. Here
our Emendator makes ^^^akitcov mean the vith

pan of a Litra, which by all Analogy and all

Examples of Authors muft needs mean vi whole

Litrj; .- fo that he's out of his reckoning no lefs

than fix times fix. What thinks he of ^?«-

i^aJ'e^.Xf^©-, «?*57;;tff, and xx more? Muft thefe

fignifie the vith of a Month, Day, 01: Tear, &-c.

or as all the World has yet fuppos'd, muft they

mean vi Months, \iDays, vi Tears, and fo on f

According to Mr. fi's wife computation the
AiyJ.\/T(yv muft not be ten Litrx, but the Tenth
of a Litra ; which is a Hundred times lefs,

than Ariflotle and Pollux dream'd of. The
\Uv}mov]d.KtTesv muft not be l Litra, but the

Lth of a Litra ; which is 2500 Ids than

poor DiodorusSiculus thought it, who values it

at X Attic Drachms. The Prifoner's Chains,

that Diphilus calls (m) Tiy^.Mv}ei?^irc9t, muft not (ir.) Pollux,

be XL Pound weight, but the XLth pare of a /> 2
1

5

Pound , which would not be quite fo heavy,

as fome of thofe in Newgate. Bu^of all Men
Arifiopbaaej
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(ft) ^ri' Artftophanes (n) is in the moft dangerous condi-
flofn m tion with his

'

rio3tj' eiv KciCotuu flyitf. yi\JtiA^popjv ;

for he wifli'd b^re for fomeching, that would

bAi the meafure of 1 0,000 Casks: but Mr. 5.

can tell him, that it means no more than the

jojooor/; part of a Cask] fo that either the

Poet or Mr. B. are miitaken a Hundred Millions

in the reckoning. After fo glorious a begin-

ning, Mr. B. tells us in the next Sentence, that

the Sicilian Talent was a piece of Silver^ that an-

fwefi to Lx Litr<£of Brafs. It feems he cannot

open his Mouth without miftaking; for the

Talent was uo piece of Silver^ nor a fingle Coin,

but a Sumrn, as a Pound Sterling is in Englijh

:

and 'twas reckon'd a Talent, whether it was paid

in Silver or Brafs; whether with vi Silver ^ixl-

hn^it^ or XXIV N«/u/xo/, or lx Ah^At^ or cxx Ufju.

?^h(ua. ; or all in ^^a,v%{ or oOyKi^ti of Brafs

;

juft as a Pound here is the fame, whether it be

paid in Crowns, or Shillings, or Half-pennies,

or Farthings. His very next Sentence acquaints

us, That thif lx Pound weight of Brafs was then

divided into xxiv pieces call'd Nb^^o/, each v^fJi^Q-

heing equal to two Pounds and a half ^ which

the Romans would have caZ/VNummus Seftertius,

as they would have caWd iv of them a Decuflis.

Here are three miftakes in the compafs of one

Propofition ; fo very fruitful is Mr B. in thofc

happy Produ<^ions. The Sicilian ^mfAQ- he

makes to be a brafs piece of 2 Pound and ~
;

which was a fmall piece of Silver, about the

weight of Three Pence Englifh. Arifiotle fays,

the Tarentine Nb/xi«5 had ftamp'd upon it TAPas

aftridc upon a Dolphin ; and there are feveral

§il?er ones ^f that fort yet prefcrv'd, but nothing

like

y
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like it in Brafs. And indeed the abfurdity of

the Examiner's Notion is vifible at firrt view :

for who would ftamp any Species of i pound and

i weight ? the heavieftCoin was but one pound,

and higher than that they did not go. He mi-

Ihkes again, when he teaches us, that the /?(?-

mans would have call'd that Brafs piece of 2
Pound and l, a Nummm Sejlert'ms. For the Ro-

man Seftertiits was, like the Sicilian, of Silver :

In argento , fays Varro , Nuwwus , id a Siculis.

There was no fuch Coin as Sejicrtius, till the

fecond Vmic War, when Silver Money came in-

to ufe. Then he fays, they would have call'd

Four of thofe Brafs pieces, a Decujjh. Here he

imagines that Decujjis was a particular Coin ;

which was a Summ of xii Alfes, or of xii pound
weight of uncoin'd Brafs; fo were TreJJis, ^uin-
quej/isy OBuJ/is, and fo on to CentuJJiSy allSumms
and not Species : though fome Learned men
have maintain'd thefe to be Coins, and the Se-

ftertius to be Brafs too; and fo might lead Mr. B,

out of the way. In the next pldce he procedes,

to give an account how the Sicilian Talent of

XXIV >ib(^,uol came to fink fo low, as xii Nb"//.**/
:

but his Suppofitions, being bottomed upon thofe

two Miftakes, that the Talent was a fingle Coin
of Silver, and the N?/^f/(^ a Coin of Brafs, they

muft needs be all Miflake too ; and the Super-

ftru(fture be like the Foundation. If the Rea-
ders be not yet tir'd with his endlefs Blunders,

they may fee what work he makes of this in

Pag 81.

But the ftrangeft thing of all, if any thing be-

fides being in the Right can be now thought
ftrange in ourExaminer,is the flat Contradictions

between this new Addition and what Mr. B. had

raid
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faid here before. The Old part is to prove, that

the Low Sicilian Talent is a mere Figment; the

New is to make it probable, that there was a

Low Talent, and to fhew how it came to be fo:

the Old decries the paiTage of Pollux, as fo ob-

P. 88. fure and interpolated, that nothing can be made
on't ; the New offers to clear it up, and to fet

c. the thing right, to make way for the Low value

p.83,84. ofthe Talent: The Old undervalues F(?/?«i, and

correds it 5000 Denares inftead of 3 ; the New
efpoufes the prefent Reading 3, and would re-

P. 80. concile it with other Writers; in the Old the

i^a.Knej!v is interpreted vi Litrx, in the New it's

but u : in the Old /;^ has good reafon net to ad-.

p _o mit that the Sicilian '^^^{loi was the fame with the

Roman Seftertius ; in theNew he readily admits

P gj, and plainly fuppofes it : in the Old aTalent may

be Brafs, and equal to a Litra \ in the New the

Talent is a piece of Silver , and anfwers to lx

Litr£. Now if the old Text had been cafliier'd,

and ftruck out, we might allow this New Ad-
dition as the Examiner's Second Thoughts, and

give him the common Right of changing his for-

mer Opinion upon better conllderation. But,

as if it were on purpofe to amaze and aftoniHi

his Readers, the Old Text ftands ftill as it did,

and the New Piece is clap'd into it, as if they

both confifted very well, and fuited together.

U) See ^^ e have had one Inftance before, {0) where his

here p. Text and his Margin, like the two Faces of Ja-
i<58. jiiis , look quite contrary ways: but in This

place not only the Margin is at war with the

. , g Text, but the very Text (p) too by another Ad-
^' ^ ^' dition has a Civil War within it felf. Now the

Readers perhaps may be inclin'd to fufpect, that

fume AlTiftant was over officious here, and that

Mr.^.
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Mr. B. himfelf would not blow hot and cold

with the fame Breath ; but I would advife them

not to be too rafli, but to learn by my (q) ex-
(^) jee

ample, how feeble all fuch Arguments from p.

.

.

Rcafon are in things that concern the Exami-

ner. However, if there was any fuch Affiftanr,

that put in a Finger here, I muft own my felf

oblig'd to him: for though he bungled grievouf-

ly in his Work, yet his Defign was wholly on

my fide, To account for the Low Sicilian Ta-

lent, and to void all that Mr. B. had written a-

bout it before. And 1 am the more confirmed

in my opinion, That he was againft Mr. B. be-

caufe I find him playing meer Booty with him ;

SMppofe^ fays he, there was a Sicilian Talent of P *9-

thi4 low value
;
yet when a Talent was fimply men-

tion*d,it mufl mean the Cemvjon Talent^ wade up sf

60 Min^j andthofe divided each into i oo Drach~

m^y and thefe ivto Oboli. This looks now like

a Salvo to come off with Mr. B. and to recon-

cile the New Piece and the Old together; but

it's perfeiHily a Banter upon him, and fecms de-

fignM for a Piece of Nonfenfe: for the meaning

of it is exaOly thus : Though a curretJt Talent in

Sicily was but worth about Half a Crown
\
yet

when a Talent was mentioned in Sicily, it mufi

mean i8o Foiifid Sterling. But we mi^y expect

to have this Paflage clear'd, when Air. B. and

the Afliftanr next fee one another .- and then too

he may pleafe to refolve, whether he will ftill

oppofe my Account of the Sicilian Money ; or,

if not, renounce y as he promifes^ not fome parti-

cular Epifiles only^ but the whole Set of them.

XV,
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XV.

B'
UT to let pafs all further arguments

from Words and Language ; to me
the very Matter and Bufinefs of the Let-

ters (ufficiently difcovers them to be aa

Impofture. What force of Wit and Spirit

in the Stile, what lively painting of Hu-

mour, fome fanfie they difcern there; I

will not examine nor difpute. But me-
thinks little Senfe and Judgment is fhown
in the Ground-work and Subjedt of them.

What an improbable and ablurd (lory is

that of the liv Epiftle? Stejichofus was

born at H'lmera ; but he chanced to die

ar Catana, a hundred miles diftance froni

stiidas home, quite acrofs the Ifland. (/>) There
i7*i/TA 9-

i^g ^,g^ buried, and a noble Monument
kninx. made for him. Thus far the Sophifl: had

read in good Authors. Now upon this

he introduces the Himerenfes^ fo enraged

at the others for \\'^'^'\x\^Stefichorus\ Aihes,

that nothing lefs will lerve them, than </<?•!

nouncing War , and fack'wg their City,

And prefently an Embady is fent to Pha-^

iaris, to dcfire his afllftance : who, like

a generous Ally
,

promifes them what
Arms and Men znd Money, they would i

but withal, fprinkles a little dull among
the Bees, advifing them to milder coun-
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fels, and propofing rhis expedient, That
CataMa (hould have SteJichorus\ Tomb,
and Himera Oiould build a Temple to

him. Now was ever any Declamator's

Theme fo extravagantly put ? What .» to

go to War upon (o flight an occafion I

and to call in too the affiftance of the

Tyrant? Mad they fo (oon forgot Stefi'

chorus's own counfel ? f who, when upon t ^rijlot.^

another occafion they would have asked
'^*^^" "'

fuccour of Phjlaris, difluaded them by
the Fable of the Horfe and his Rider. Our
Sophili: had heard, that Seven Cities con-

tentled ^hoMt Homer ; and fo Two might
go to Blows about another Poet. But
there's a difference between that Contenti-

on, and this Fighting in Eirneft. He is

as extravagant too in the Honours he

would raiie to his Poet's Memory; no-

thing lefs than a Temple and Deification.

Cicero itWs \)s^ that in his days there was
his Statue flill extant at Himera fthen

called Therm^c,^ which, one would think,

was Honour enough. But a Sophift can

build Temples in the Air, as cheaply and
eafily as Ibme others do CaOies.

What an inconfiftency is there between

the Lf and ixixEpiiUes? In the former

he declares his immortal hatred to one

Python^ who, after Fhalariss fl ght from
Ajlypalaa, would have perfuaded his Wife

I i Erythia
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Erythia to a fecond marriage with him-
Iclf ; but feeing her refolved to follow her

Husband , he poifon'd her. Now this

could be no long time after his banifh-

ment ; for then (he could not have wanted

Opportunities of following him. But in

the Lxix Epift. we have her alive again,

long after that Phalaris had been Tyrant
SKii ^ o{ Agrigentum ; for he mentions his * grow-

bhhvyn- ing old there. And we muft not imagine,
^'^' ^ but that feveral years had pafled, before

he could feize the Government of fo po-

t Diod. Si. pulous a City, that had f 200,000 Souls
(ui. p 20 J. in it, or, as others || fay, 800,000. For

Len^in he came an indigent Stranger thither,

Ernpsdoc. according to the Letters ; and by degrees

rifing from one employment to another,

at lad had opportunity and power to effect

thatdefign. Befides, in the Lxix Letter, (he

is at Crete with her Son ; and in the Li,(he is

poifon'd (I fuppoie) at Aftypalaa : for ^here

her Poifoner dwelt; and 'tis exprefly faid,(he

defign'djbut could not follow her Husband.

Which feeras ^^n intimation, that the So-

phitl believed Jftypalica to be a City in

Crete. 'Tis certain, that the Editors of

Phalaris by comparing rhefe two pailages

together, made that difcovery in Geogra-

p ly ,: \ov it could not be learnt any where

cl.fc • and 'tis.aa admirrible token, both

t!:af i\\Q Epifiles are old and genuine, and

that
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that the Commentators are not Inferior

to, nor unworthy of their Author.

What a fccne of putid and fenfelefs for-

mality arc the Lxxirx, Lxxix,and cxlfv
Epi flics > Mkoc/es a SyriKufiaft^ a Man
of the higheft rank and quality, (ends his

own Brother an hundred miles with a re-

queil: to Pbalaris, That He would fend to

Stefichonis another hundred miles, and

beg the favour of a Copy of Verles upon
Clear'ifla his Wife, who was lately dead.

Thahris accordingly lends to Himera
with mighty application and addrefs, and

ibon after writes a fecond Letter of Thanks
for fo fingular a Kindnefs. Upon the fame

of this,one(||) F£'/<?/>/<yjj entreats him,That () Ep.Ixv.

he would procure the like favour for a

friend of His; but meets with a r^^pulfe.

Now, whether there was any Poem upon
Cleari(ta among the Works of StelichoniSy

whence our Sophirt might take the Plot

and Ground-work of thisltory ; or whe*
ther all is entirely his own invention and

manufdcfture ; I will not pretend toguefs.

But let tliofe believe that can, that fuch

ftuffas this bufied the head of the Tyrant :

at lea'l: tiiey mud con feis tlien, tisougfi

the Letters would reprefent him as a great

admirer and judge too of Poetry, ihit he

was a mere Afinus ad Lyram. For, in the

Lxxix Epift. he calls this Poem upon Clea-

\ i z rijia
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rijla fjtA/\(^ and /u^A^t^faj/, which mufl
here ('as it almoft ever does) (Ignifie a

Lyric Ode, fince it is fpoken of Stejichorus

a Melic or Lyric Poet. But in the cxliv
be calls it an Elegy, iMyCiov ; which is as

> diflerent from ^A©., as Theognis is from
Pindar, or Tihullus from Horace. What >

the fame Copy of Verfes both an Ode and
an £!cgy ? Cou'd not fome years acquain-

tance with Stejichorus teach him the very

Names? But to forgive Him, or rather

the Sophift, fuch an egregious piece of

Dulnels ; why, forfooth, fo much ado,

why fuch a vafl: way about, to obtain a

few Verfes ? Could not they have writ

directly to Stefichorus, and at the price of

fome Prefent have met with eafie (uccefs >

Do not we know, that all of that String,

BacchylideSy SimonideSy Pindar, got their

lively hood by the Mufes? So that to ufe

phalaris s intercellion , befides the delay

and an unneceffary trouble to both, was

to jJefraud the Poet of his Fee.

Nay certainly, they might have em-

p'oy'd any h.md rather than Phalaris s.

For, begging pardon of the Epillles, I

fuipec!:^ all to be a Cheat about Stefuhorius

friendlhip with him. For the Poet, out

oi common gratitude, muft needs have

celebrated It in ibme of his Works. But

that he did not^ the Letters thcmfelves

are.
7
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are, in this point, a fufficient vvitnefs.

For, in the Lxxix, Phalarh is feigned :o

entreat him, not once to mention liis

Name in his Books. This was a fly fetch

of our Sophift, to prevent lo flirewd an

objection from Stejichorius filence as to

any friendlhip at all with him. But that

cunning fliall not ferve his turn. For what

if Fbalaris had really wifh'd him to de-

cline mentioning his Name.» Stefuhorus

knew the World well enough, that thofe

fort of requeils are but a modcfl: fimula-

tion
J
and adifobedience would have been

eafily pardon'd. In the Lxxiv Letter, the

Tyrant proclaims and glories to hisenemy

Orjilocbus^ that Pythagoras had fla\"d five

Months with him: why Ihould he then

feek to conceal from Poflerity the tvvclve

Years familiarity with Stejicborus ? Vindar^

exhorting Hiero the Tyrant o\ Syracufe to

be kind to Poets and Men of letters, tells

him how Crtrjus had immortal praiie for his

frienddiipand bounty to them, hut the f \iJ-^']li'

memory of that crueland tnhofpitable Philaris fi^ ^^^5^?

was hatedanJcurfed every u'/;fr(?.How could "^^^^^yo^^

Pindar have faid this, had he heard of his 'E^^de^*

extraordinary dearnels with Stefjchorus ? ^^'i*^'"

For their acquaintance, according to the ^py^A^*-
Letters, was as memorable and as glorious, 771-

as that of Crccjm u'ith ^Efop ard Solon.

So that Pindar^ had h^ know n ir, for that

li
5 i;ie
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fole kindnefs to his fellow Poet,would have
forborn fo vile a charadcr. Plato, in his

Second Epiftlc, recounts to Dionyfius fome
celebrated frienddiips of learned Men with

Tyrant%4ind Magiflrates ; Simondess with

Htero and Paufanias, thaless with Pe-

riander, Auaxagoras's with Pericles^ Solon s

and others with Crccfus. Now, how
could he have mils d, had he ever heard

of it, this o{ Stefichorm with Phalaris?

being tranfatfted in Skily^ and fo a mofl

proper and domedic Example. If you
fay, the infamy of Phalaris made him
decline that odious inflance: in that very

word you pronounce our Epiftles to be

fpurious. For if They had been known
to Plato, even Phalaris would have ap-

peared as moderate a Tyrant as Dionyfius

j-inpha. himfelf. t Luc/an, that feigns an Em-
lar.^^or

^g/jy f^Qj^ Phal^^ris to Delphi for the de-

dication of the Brazen Bull, makes an

Oration in his Praife, as Jfocrates does of

Bufiris ; where, without doubt, he has

gathered all the flories he knew for Topics

of his commendation : but he has not one

word of his fnendfiiip with Stefichorus.

Nor, indeed, has any body elfe. And do
not you yet begin to {ufped the credit of

the Letters?

'Twould be endlcfs to profecute this

part, and ihew all the fillinels and im-

w pertinency
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pertinency in the Matter of the Eplrtles.

For, take them in the whole bulk, they

are a fardle of Common Places, without

any life or fpirit from Adtion and Cir^

cumftance. Do but cad your eye upon
Cicero's Letters, or any States man's, as

Phalaris was .• what Uvcly charad:crs of

Men there ! what defcriptions of Place !

what notifications of Time! what par-

ticularity of Circumftances ! what mul-

tiplicity of Dcfigns and Events ! When
you return to thefe again, you feel by

the emptinefs and deadnefs of them, that

you converfe with lomc dreaming Pedant

with his elbow on his desk ,• not with

an adbive, ambitious Tyrant, with iiis

Hand on his Sword, commanding a Mil-

lion of Subjedls. All that takes or adeds
you, is a ftifFnefs and ftatelinels and

operofenefs of Stile : but as that is im-

proper and unbecoming in all Epi files,

fo efpecially it is quite alienc from the

charader of Phalaris, a man ol bufinefs

and difpatch.

MR. B. begins the Examination of this Ar-

ticle, with a pedantic Digrefllon and

common Place about Vedamry ; which I will not

now meddle with, but referve for a more proper

place ; that 1 may not, as He has done, inter-

rupt the Bufinefs of this Sedion with ?.n imper-

tinent Excurfion, that has no manner of relation

to't. 114 Th;
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The firfl Abfurdity that I noted in the Matter

of the Epiftles, was the H.\m^ixam going to War
with the Catan?Eans about Stefichoms'j yljheSy and

calling in Phalaris to their JJJifiance, againji Ste-

choriis'/ own Advice in a Cafe exa^ily like it.

Now the Examiner precends toanfwer this ; but

with greater Craft, than Ingenuity, he drops
^ '°°- the principal part of it. IVhatii there, fays hc^

in this Story either abfurd^ or improbable^ that the

Himerxans fhould be jo concerned to get the Ajhes

of Stefichorus, and the Catan^eans to keep them ?

(a)Ep. s^. What I, from the (a) Epiftles, call'd a fi'ar and
i-^^(riv fuking of a 0"r;',and a dependance upon the moft

V^^'^^"' Brutal of Tyrants; our Honourable Examiner

^^/a, ftiles a Concern
J
and fays not one word about the

going to War, Bat he tells us. This very thing

happened afterwards in the Cafe of Euripides,

rrhofe Rones the Athenians fent a folemn Embaffy

to Macedonia to retrieve^ bat their reqiteji was

denied. And is this the very things and the fame

Cafe with that in the Epiftles ? It's fo far from

being the very things that one can hardly pick

out a more proper Inftance to refute the Epiftles.

For as the Athenians met with a Denial, when

they demanded Euripidet*:^ Aflies , and yet

deciar'd no War upon that account, ncr com-

mitted the leaft Hoftilities ; fo likewife the f^i-

mer^ans would never go to War upon fo flioht

an occaHon, efpecially againft a powerful City

,

that had the fame Original with their own,

both Colonies heinc^ founded by the Chalcidians

of Enhcja. After this he informs us from Pau-

p. 100. faniaSj That the Athenians built a Noble Alonu-

ment to Euripides: but neither Paufaniai nor

Thomas Alagifter, who are the only Authors, I

fuppofe, that fpsak of it, fay a word cf its No^

bility •,
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hility ; but the (b) one calls it barely M^w^ (i)Pauf4n.

EveimJ^H Kivov, and the other (c) Kivrnfiov, with-'^-

^

out a word in its Commendation. Then he tells
J^^^ ^'^-f^

us outof Plutarch^ That the Orchomenians^;;^/^^- Eurip. p.

vour'd all they could to get Hefiod'/ Bones ^buttheL.o- loo.

cviansthat had*em,rpould»otbeprevaird Mpontopan

witf/em. And here again he puts a force upon his

Author, and makes him fay more than he really

does: but though the Calc werefo, as he repre-

fents it, it would be, as the moftofHis are, a

good Argument againftHirafelf. For as the Or.

chomenians did not go to War upon't,thongh the

very Oracle advifed them to fetch Hejiod's Bones

;

fo the Himer^eans would not have run that ha-

zard for the fake of Steftchori^'s.

1 had blam'd the Epiftles for raifing (J) a,,y. ,

Temple to StefichoruA ; which the Examiner jufli- n!^/1^
ties from xhcfeveral Temples tretted to Homer at Ssa^-nai-

Smyrna and in other Places : Hl)ich the Do^or, ;^'fx-

fays he, kneiap nothing o/\ though it be no fecret ^- '°'-

even to the firji beginners of Learning. 'Tis a

good proof indeed, that the Firfl Beginners may
know this thing, becaule our Examiner knows
it. But there's another thing, that 1 perceive even

He knovpsnothing oi^that Humerus cafe and Stefichc-

r«4's have no relation to one another. For I pray,

at what time were the Temples built to Homer ?

'Twas a long time before he was honoured with

fo much as an Epitaph . {e) He was buried^ fays (^a fj^^gj^

Herodotus^ in the Ifland los, ty C^iesv rnxKa xes^v^ 'vita ho-

and a long time after^ when his Poems became wer/.

famom^ they made an Epitaph upon him. As for

his Temple at 5/;jyr«j, vjhkhStrabo^ C/Vfro, and

others mention, it muft needs be as recent as the Zl " ^'

City it felf, and that was built by Antigonus

and Lyfmadms fix or feven hundred years after

the
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the Poet's time, the old City having been rii-

in'd and defolate for 400 years together. And
then the Temple at Alexandria^ that Ptolemee

Mlian. Philopater eredted to his Memory , was later

xiii, 31. than that at Smyrna : and the Marble of Ho-

mer^s Apotheofis, which is publifli'd with an ample

Commentary by the very Learned Cuperm^ may
be reafonably fuppofed to be later than them
both. What has the Examiner got therefore by

his Inftances of Homer's Temples? They are all

near ccc years younger than Phalaris and Steftcho-

rm ; and if a Cuftom obtain'd in this Latter Age,
will he infer, that it was ufed too in the Former I

Or will he compare the Fame of Siejichorus with

the Glory of Homer ? Or will he fuppofe that

Steftchorus could immediately obtain thofe Ho-
nours ; which Homer did not, 'till his Books had

lafted VI Centuries, when he was numbred a-

mong the ancient Hero's ? This is fo poor an

Excufe for the Sophift, that it's a further De-
teftion of him. For, fince He lived after Ptok-

mee's time, and had heard of Homer's Temples

at Alexandria and Smyrna, it might eafily come

into His head to build the like for Steftchorus :

but the true Phalaris, in whofe days even Ho-

mer himfclf had no Temple erefted to him,

would never have thought on't.

But whit a morofe piece of Critic is that,

where he will not give Me leave to fay, as others

P. lOT have done, That Himera wa^ afterwards ca/fd

J02.' Thermae? Becaufc fovfooth Diodorm and Cicero

fay, they were not built upon the liime fpot of

(/) Diod Ground. And vet Diodorm himfelf (f) expref-

f. 28e.
jy ^^jjg jj^g inhabitants of Jherma, Himer^eans :

and Scipio^ when he gave them the Statues

that formerly belonged to himera ; and Cicero^

when
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when he tells that ftory of Sciph^ do both as

good as declare, that they lookM upon tiicm as

the fame City. Volybius therefore joins both
^

words together, and calls them 1^) Q^^fjuiv iV 'i- (g)Poij^.

fjLi£cilav
'j and (0 Ptolemee, 0€giAtti''i^iesf^i iiM( ^^- -^'

which Cluveriii6 corrects '^[M<-e</jaj ; and fo an In-

fcription in(/;; GrHttr, COL. JUG. HIME- (h)Gruter.

R,AiORUM THERMIT. And if I may not fay P- 43 j.

Himera was called Therms, becaufc they were

not upon the fame Spot; I muft not (ay neither,

what every body has faid, that Naxos was call'd

Taurominium^ nor that Sybarts was call'd Tlmrii ;

no, nor that Smyrna was call'd Smynm, nor Afag-

7iefta call'd Aiagnefia ; for the new Towns of
thofe Names were as remote from the old ones,

as 7herw<e from Himera.

I had charg'd the Letters with an Imonfiflemy ;

becaufe the Lift makes PbalarU^s Wife to have

been povfon'd at jftypaUa^ loon after her Huf-
bands Flight, but the Lxixth makes her alive in

Crete many years after, when Phalaris was grown
old in the Monarchy at Agrigentum. Mr. B. is

jilcaled to reply, That here I make an unreafmabU p. ,02

Suppofttion, that the Letters muft have been \rrit- loj.

ten in the fame Order that they now ftand ; for if
that do not take placey there's no manner of Incon-

ft(iemy between thefe two Epiftles. Now what
Name ought to be given to fuch a Writer as

this is, who jnevaricates fo notorioufly in a cafe

as plain as the Sun ? Did I ever make fuch a Sup-

polition, that the Letters were written in tlie or-

der they are Printed P Had I not exprefly (upposd

in the ivth Articie,that the LxxxvtiiLetter might
jj^^ 1,^,.

be written before the LxxxTvth, nay before thep i^r^

xxth, nay before the very Firft of all ? And is

it not vilible and plain to any man of Senfe,

that
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that I place the Inconfiftency here, not upon the

order of the Epiftles, but upon the differences

of Place and Time ? I would ask him now in his

own 'Language, tVai the pleafure of forging this

imaginary Suppofnion^ which is worthy of him-
felf, and none of mine, an equivalent to the fhame

'

of being told on't ?

p , Q^
But he tells me, / make Four other Sttppofitions

;

which have not the leaft Countenance from the Epi^

files, or any other Hiflory. Wliat the Exa-
miner will grant or deny, to me is indifferent

:

but I appeal to Others, if every Particular that

ifaid there may not be fairly gathered from the

(i)£p4,49. Letters themfclves. (/) Phalaris ^^^/r(?w Afty-

(4) Ep. 51- palica ; His Wife (k) endeavouring to follow him

was poifon*d by Python, who courted her to a fe-

(l)Ep. 69. cond Marriage. Again, (I) Hii Wife is alive in

Crete, when Phalaris had long pojjefs'd the Go-

vernment of Agrigentura. All this is plainly af-

firmed in the Letters. Now if Jflypalaa was

not a Town of Crete^ but an Ifland of the Spo-

rades, as I have prov'd already againft Vhalarus

Editors ; then if flie was poifon'd at j^fiypalaa^

flie could not afterv.'ards be alive in Crete. And
if {he was poifon'd for endeavouringto follow her

Husband, which cannot reafonably be fuppos'd

to be very long after his Flight ; flie could not

be yet alive, when he was grown old in Sicily.

Imuftconfefs, that thefe two Accounts are ftill

in my opinion Inconfijiencies. But Mr. B. and

I may have very different Notions of what de-

lerves to be called by that Name, For his Ex-
amination flatly contradids his own Index to

Vhalarii ; and hif. Margin in more places than

one is diredly cppofitc to his Text ; and yet he

feems not to apprehend them to be inconfifltnt

one
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one with another: for he has made no re-

traftation of his Index to ?halarU\ and has

made his Margin keep company with his Text,

as if they were very good Friends.

My other Exception againft the Epifties was

the Sophift's abfurd Condudt about Nicocles's

Addrefs to Phdaris^ to obtain by his IiiterceflTion

a Copy of Verfes from SteJichoriM, But the Ex-

aminer /^r^^re/?/, he can fee no harm, mr any thing P '°4-

umatnrat in't. Now this being a matter of mere

Judgment, and no Controverfie of Fati, I am
not furpriz'd to fee Mr. B and my fcif have fuch

different opinions about it. And when a thing

is once brought to that IlTue, 'tis in vain to di!-

pute further about it ; but we mult ref«;r the

whole matter to the Readers, that have Taft and

Skill. I (liall only take Ibme fliort notice of the

Particulars, that his Argument is built on. He
lays, Vhalaris was not fuccefsfuli in a fecond At- p ,^,

tempt upon Stedchorus, at the injfance o/'/7 Sicili-

an Gentleman. But it's plain from the Epiftle p. ^^
it felf, that Thalarii refus'd to make a fecond

Attempt •, fo that the Gentleman was unfuccels-

fuU with Thalarts^ not Phalaris with Srejichorui,

Mr. B. it feems, does not know his own Favoiu

r/Vf Book; and yet if I, that defpife it, and be-

lieve it not worth the Reading, had made fuch

a miftake about it, as this is: he would have

given us two whole Pages in aggravation of the

Fault, and have pour'd out his Grimace and
Banter profufely upon fo worthy a Subject

But he finds I have high Thoughts of Phalaris, ^- '°4

bccaufe 1 faid. That fuch Stuff as Stefichorus'x

Verfes did not bufie his Head. They were not
high Thoughts of his great Monarchv, but hard

onesof his Cruelty and Barbarity, thatmademe
flippolir,
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fuppofe/uch matters did not bufie his head. Mr,
£. then might have fav'd that diminidiing Cha-
radler that he gives here of Phalaris's power. One
may guefs it was much againft his Mind, to dc-

prefs his Sicilian Prime : but his Anger againft

his Antagonift was ftronger here than his Senle

of Loyalty. But let us fee how he manages ?

He -woi only a petty Prime j he fays, of one Town
in Sicily. I perceive, he has not loft all his for-

mer refped for him ; he'll make him a Prince ftill,

though it be but a Petty one. But why foill-natur'd

as to allow him but oncfingle Tovunj Agrigentum;

and in that (ingle Town too to take away Half
of his SubjeLls.^ What will he do therefore

(m) Suid. with (w) Suidas, who makes him Tyrant of all

^ctK.^ Tj- Sicily i or with
(
n } Diogeniams, who affirms,

e7-vv>Wi
j-fj^j. i^g p^ii^^pid the City and Country of Leontini .-*

oAH'^'^^
or with (o) Polyanus^ who makes him conquer

(7i) "oiog. the Sicanians a)2d take OuefTa {or rather Inefla)

Uct^i- their Capitol City ? or with (p) DiodoruSj who
fuSy\i,$o. informs us, that he had two Caftles,''EK)'e,Mo« ao-

^r '^"
'^°^i ^""^^ ici,\a§:ov^ in the Territories of Gela, a

T^^AsoF- ^^ys Journey from Agrigentum ? or laftly, what

Tvar W'ill he do with thcEpirtles themfelves, 'q) which
(o) Poly*- pretend he vanquidied the Leontini^and the lau-

T']'d- ^ yofnenites and ZancUans their Allies ^ If Mr. B.

/>
741'" pleafes to take all thefe into the account, he may

{cf)ipiji. allow his Prince to have been Mafter of a Millie

Sj. on of Siibjeiis ; though Jgrigentum (houldnoc be

fo popul. us, as Laertius reprefentsit. And why
now would Mr. B. deal fo unkindly with him,

to make him a Petty Prince of one City only^ when

fuch Credible Authors aflign him many more ?

Is there nor, as 1 have often obferv'd, a certain

Fatality in thi.<; Gentleman's Errors, fo that whe-

ther ht talks (ox Phalaris or againft him, on both

fides lie is always ir-lit'iken ? He
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He goes on and tells me, That there have been p, ioj.

Tyrants with many millmis of Subjeils that have

emplofd themfelves about Poems. Has not the

Dr. fdeNy fays he, the Fragments of Auguftus'i

Letters to Horace, prejfing and obliging that Poet

to write J Never was piece of Hiftory more aptly

applied: 1 canheartily now forgive him all he has

faid about Me, when I fee how judicious and

exaft he is in bellowing Names and Charaders.

Phaiaris is a Sicilian Prince with him, and Au-
gujius is a Tyrant. Mcthinksthat Dionyjins T^-
i2int.oi Syracufe had been a nearer and properer

Comparilbn j for he was fo concern'd with Po-

ets and Poems, that he not only had feveral Po-

ets in his Court, but himfclf made feveral Tra-

gedies. Though even this or any other fuch

Inftance had been wholly impertinent; for as I

faid, 'twas not Vhalaridh Greatnefs, but his Bar-

barity and Ignorance (being an illiterate Publi-

can, before he ufurp'd the Tyranny) that makes

his Dealings with Stefichorm for Copies of Ver-

fes, to be fo improbable and abfurd.

But a Prefent.^ he fays, had been an improper p ,c,^_

means to obtain Verfes of Stefichorm ; for he 166.

WM one of the Greatefi Alen of S'lcWy. This is a

new piece of HiAory, and to be fure he takes

care to make it out well. Yes by two very good

Arguments, Firll, becanfe, as Suidas tells him^

hii Brother Helianax was ^o/M^-na^ a Lawgiver.

Ay, no doubt on't, if he was a Lawgiver, he

muft confequently be a Member of Parliament.

But it falls out unfortunately, that the Legiflative

Power was not always in fuch Great Hands, as

it's now a-days .- The beft Law-m,]ktrs^i^d)s (r) A- W ^'/A

riftotk^ vrere of the middle Rank of Citizens; for
^"^"^ *^'

Solon w.u fnch a one^ as appears by his Poems ;

and
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and Lycurgus, for he was no King ; and Charon-
das and MOST of the refi. Even Ariftotle himfelf,

(J) Uert. vvhofe NobiUtv was not (f) extraordinary, made
Plutarch. Laws for the Abderitaris. Zaleucm^ as we have
c. Coktim. feen above, was but a Shepherd and a Slave.

(t) Laert. ft) Eudoxm the Cnidian made Laws to his own
piut. ibid. Citizens ; and yet (u) he was ^o poor, that
(«; L»ert.

j-ijgQYfig^gy^ ^ phyfician bore his Charges at A-
thens ; and his Friends made a Purfe for him,

(«•) Laert. when he WHS to travel Xo<L/£gypt. And {x) Pro-

tagoras was Lawgiver to the Jhuriam^ and yet at
* Bajuius, firft he was no better than * a Porter to carry

*7Tf//;
'^"'^^"s. Why then muft Stefichorus be one of

^Jy / ''the Greateft Men in Sicily, becaufe he had a

Brother a Lawgiver ? The Examiner, we fee,

will ftill be true to his old way of Reafoning

:

for one may fairly infer the very contrary from it,

that he was but of Middle and ordinary Quality.

Weil, but he muft needs be one of the Greateft

P. 1 06. men there; becaufe he made an Apologue to the

(y) ^rifi. Himerasans df^,3/V?/?Phalaris, (y) About the Horfe
Rhet. ii, 2. and his Rider ^ and the^Stag. And is that fuch a

proof of his w-'^j/r^ and Grfi2r»^/ji above the low
{£,Ltvy-a. temptations of Money and Prefents ? (z,) Me-

nenius Agrippa made fuch another Apologue

to the RomanSy and yet he was fo very poor,

that he left not enough to bury him. There's

another Apologue too of zy£fop'Sy mention'd by

Ariftotle in the very place where he tells Stefi-

chorus's: and if^fp a poor Slave could makeA-
pologues at Samos , relating to Public Affairs

;

why muft Stefithorus's Apologue at Himera prove

him one of the Greateft men in Sicily ? The A-
rundel Marble gives us a Date, when Stefichorus

the Poet ^U rU'E?.Ka'Jkd(p'irJ}o^ went into Gkccc.

Ivow ei{ 'EAAtfA apY.i^i means to travel into

Greece
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(7reue to get Money, as his Brother Poets did,

who were to make their Fortunes by their Fen.

When Homer was very poor, (a) fays Herodotus , (a) Herod,

fome perfuaded him «? TtcJ 'EwdJk drjid^t to ^^'^^_ ^^''

go into Greece ; and he defign'd it, but died in
"'^^''

Jos^ before he began the Voyage. And the

Readers will be apt to fufpedt, for all the Great-

nefs that Mr. B. dreams of, that Steftchorus had
no other Errand to Greece, than Homer had be-

fore him, and Simonides and others after him.

I had made another Cenfure upon the Epiftles

for calling the fame Copy of Verfes both MiA©- and
EKiynov. The Examiner replies, That by the P. 106,

different caft of his Head, he jhould have reafon'd ^'^T-

jitji the other way^ and have infer'd fomething in

favour of the Letters. Firji^ he fays, a Sophiji

would not have confounded the words. True; a

learned Sophift would not have writ fuch forry

Epiftles, as a judicious Man would not have

publifti'd them: but our Mock Phalaris is a So-

phift of that fize, that no kind of Blunder is be-

low his Character. But a Prince^ fays Mr. B.

might not think himfelf obliged to write with all

the exaftnefs of a Scholar. This is juft the Se-

cond Part of his (b) Complement to Queen E- (^) Sec

Hzahetb: he's refolv'd, it feems, to ftand up for
^°^^ ^'

Princesf and maintain for them a Royal Prero-
^^^*

gative of fpeaking improperly. But let Mr. B.

be as good a Courtier as he pleafes ; I am now
to confider him only in his Capacity of a Critic.

1 fliall precede therefore to his next Remark, p ,oy.

That Phalaris cah'd it an EAs^/nor, when be ask'd

it of Stefichorus, and knew not what Meafure it

would be in', but when he had it^ ivid faw it was

l.yric, he then caWd it MU©-. Who can deny

now, but this is (harply obferv'd ? but there's

"J^ k ons
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one inconvenience in't, that while he's careful of

the Vrinces Reputation, he betrays the Poet's.

For if an Elegy in the proper Senft of the word
(as this Excufe fuppofes) was befpoken of Ste-^

fichortti ; why fliould he make a Lyric Poem in-

ftead on't P This had been juft like the Sign-

Painter, that whatfoever was befpoken of him,

whether a Lion or a Dolphin, always painted a

p. »o7- Rofe. But Mr. B. will prove, That "Eac^©-

and ^^hiymv had a loofer fenfe than what the Gram-

mariaris put upon them ; becaufe Dion Chryfoftom

calls Heroic Verfes on Sardanapalus*/ Tomb 'E^iyHov.

But there's a Figure of Rhetoric here, call'd

Self.cor/traditfion, that's very frequent in ourExa-

miner's Reafonings. For he had newly faid,

F. lo'j. A Sophift could not mijiake E\iy^oif^ the diflinB

Sef/fe of uhich was jo well fettled before his Time

by the Grammarians -. and now he produces Dion

Chryfufiom, (who as he tells us, was" as errant a

p 26. Sophijl and Declamer as ever was) employing it in

a loofer mean'mg than what the Grammarians put

upon't. But to let this pafs ; what he teaches us

here about the DifiinH Senfe that the Grammari"

ans fettled upon't^ is but a caft of his own loofe

and unfettled Senfe. For the Grammarians knew
well enough, that ^^tyeiov was taken for £/>/-

taph, even without a Pentameter in't. They
could learn that out of Herodotus^ among others,

(<r) Herod, when he tells 'em, (0 That the People of los

Vita Hi- TV iKiyfioy tdA iTriyes^^-'^yj wrote this Elegy on
'»^'"'- Homer'/ Tomb,

{d)SHici.'v. And {d) Suidai^ one of thofe Grammarians,
OiMi^f. ^Qy](5 not be ignorant of this; for he cites the

very fame Epitaph, and calls it EMyuov, The

^ cafe
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cafe is no more than this : In the old times they

generally made their Epitaphs in a lingle Diftich,

Hexameter and Pentamensr; whence in procefs

of time an Epitaph at large came to be caird

EMyiloy, (e) the Ancientsy fays the Scholiaft (') •5'-'^''^-

'Upon Jpolloniiis Rhodius, ufed 'Ea/>«* for Infcrip-
f"^!^^*"''

tions upon Tombs, jeitf^iyt^ct^ (f) fays /-jy^wr- Xo7< sls-
gus the Orator, tw ^ycye^^filva. iv toIs fxv»(/.6iot(, y^oK \v

But what advantage is this now to Mr. B. and '^Ji '>^%-

his Phalarii> An Eas^-bo? of all Hexameters is as ^'°<f
^"

.

remote from a Lyric Song^ as if it was mix'd ^"^J°i^
with Pentameters. So that £^55.^0;^ and M4a©- {j)L.ycurg.

cannot yet be ufed for the fame Copy of Verfes,/>. 168.

but by that Privilege of making Solecifms, that

Mr. 5. would vindicate to Princes.

But his next Proof perhaps may be better

:

for a Nightiugale, he fays, in Ariftophanes'/ aves, p. 107;

is [aid to fing *Ea«^i , and by and by thofe very 1 c8.

"EMypt are called MeAw. This indeed carries both

Surprize and Demonftration along with it.

What a ftrange reach of Fancy has our Exami-
ner j* Who but He could ever have thought on
this pretty Argument from a Nightingale? Let

us put it into a Syllogifm , A Nightingale fings

MiA«j A Nightingale ftngs'"E^iy>i^ Ergo Ms'aji and
^i.Kiy)i are the fame. Very quaint indeed, and
out of the common way ! but it has one little

Fault, that if a Nightingale can fing more Tunes
than One, his Syllogifm muft then be huHic.

Mr. B feems to bring this Argument with a ve.

ry ferious Air ; as if becaufe the Poet metapho-

rically calls the Singing of a Bird by the fcve-

ral Names of Human Mufic, we may infer that

al! thofe Names may fignifie one and the fame

thing. But in the very fame V?.g^ Ariflophanei

fays, that the Upupa, which we call the Hoopoe ,

K' k ?, n&
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no very melodious Bird , chanted a Mih^.

fi'P^- P- Mr. B. therefore by the very fdme Reafoning
^' may give us another Syllogifm, The Nightingale

Jingi a MiA©-, The Hoopoe fwgs a Ut\@-^ Ergo
the Hoopoe fings like the Nightingale, And by
the fame Argument Blackbirds will fing like them j

for Their Notes too are MeA»,

h »o-. and fo the Cicada too,

24. Nay the very Frogs will croak like Night-
ingales

;

(k) Mof- {k) Tctii 'Hvu'pctun cT' iJb^iv dti T Bdr^ctytv ithivt

But what is ftill more extraordinary, the fame
Nightingale in Ariftophanes a little after begins

to chant a LelTon of Anapafts,
(I) Arijlo- (ly'TiJ-vcov cv/j§o!p' a.i)Jhy,

P^ P VJS- ^MX^ '^^ eiVAmticav.

So that by Mr. B's. powerful Argument both
MsAd and "Eki^'i and 'AvaTiuigot may be all ufed

in the fame fignification. And ifMr. -ff. had

but produced fome Anapajis of Nightingales to

(m) See Confute my obfervation Qn) about the Meafures
iisre p. of that Verfe, they might have done him per-
1 34-' ^^- haps much better fervice than thofe of <^fehji-

liis and Seneca.

I had declar'd, That T fufpeaed all to be a

Cheat, about the Friendfliip between Phalaris

and Stfficborm ; becaufe the Poet himfelf never

mention'd it, nor any other Writer ; though fe-

vcral, had it been true, had fair occafion to

rp€ak of it. Now the Examiner accounts for

Lnciaf/i (ilence ; becaufe he had faid enough, in

naming Vytl^orai^ and to have added Steficho-

ruj's
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Wj's name, would have made the Piece lookfiifP. 109 .

and unnatural. Wonderfully nice and exad:
he can tell you to a fingle Word, when a Trea-

tife will be (lifF; like the Gardiner that could

determin to a Minute, when his Melons were

ripe. How matiy have I fav'd, fays Phalaris in

Lucian («j, who plotted againft ?m, and were con- (») L-ici*n

vi^edj as Acanthus that jiauds here, and Timo- ' ^^^"^ -'**

crates, and Leogoras his Brother f Now ac-
^^^'

cording to the Lttters^SteJichorus too was taken

Plotting, and yet the Tyrant Hived his Life, and
made him hisFriend.But/ays Mr /?,if Lucian here

had addedStefichorus to the other Three,that fingle

Name would have made the Difcourfe as ftiff as

any Buckram. And yet allowing, that Lucian

himfelf had as nice a fenfation of Stifthefs as

Mr. B. appears to have, and therefore would
not put down Four names, but Three only

;
yet

methinks he might have fpar'd one of thofe

Three, and put Stefichorus in his room ; unlets

Mr. B. will fliew, that Timocrates or Leogoras

(whom no body ever heard ofj were as famous
as Stefichorus

J
and their Examples as memorable.

But Mr. B. adds further, that ifLucun'sjilef?ce

he an Exception to Stefichorus'/ acquaintance with

Phalaris, it is to AbarisV too : which yet {o) our r^^ Dif.n.
Critic has. before^ for the fake of Ariftotle and 2.

15/'

Jamblichus, been gracioujiy pleased to allow. Now
without the Examiner's telling us, we might
gutkithat he was not awake fometimes in his H-'ork ,^' '^^'

for furely the Man that writ this,mufl have beenfift p. 137.

afleep ; or elfe he could never haze talked fo wildly.

There is not one word in that place that his

Margin refers to, about Phalaris'% Friendfliip

with Abaris. And how could / allow it for the

faks of Ariftotle, who fays not rhe leaft Syllable

Kk
5 of
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of it ; or if I (hould allow it for the fake of

JambUchuA, What would that be to Lucian ? For

according to Jamhlichus^ the Jyrant was kill'd

by Abari6^ means upon their firft Acquaintance

;

how then could Vhalaru in L^c/jw have magni-

fied himfelf to the Delpbims upon the pail friend-

(hip of that Hyperborean ? If Lucian had be-

lieved the i^ory, as Jamblkhus tells it. That th6

Tyrant was depofed by Pythogoroi and Abaris at

their firft Vifit ; his mentioning Abaris or Py-

thagoroji in Phalarit^s Speech at Delphi^ had been

very ai)furd. But Steftchorus had been a proper

Inftance, if the Letters bftrue ; for he was xu
Years the Tyrant's Friend, and died too before

him. So that Lucian?, not mentioning Him (hews

he knew nothing of the Epiftles ; as on the con-

trary his mentioning Tythagora^, fliews he knew
nothing of that ftory of his depofing Pbalaris.

P. 100 '" ^^^ "^^^ P^^*^^
^''- ^' accounts for Plato's

r : silence about the Friend (liip of Stefichorus and

phalaris : becaufe Plato mentions nothing there of

the Acquaintance /'^frr^fw Pythagoras and Phalaris.

An admirable account indeed I Plato fays Mr. B.

might omit the mention oiStefuhoruih Friendfliip

wirhPi^^/ijrWjand yet might believe it true ;becaufe

hementions not another Friendfhip,th.'^t in ali*pro-

bability is as mere a Fiction as that. Which is a

juft as if he reafon'd thus ; The Ancients in their

Accounts ofn^fop, fay nothing of his Uglinefs,

and yet they might believe it: becaufe they

(i>)p!anud. fay nothing neither of (p) Xanthus the Vhilofo-

v.:^fop. pl>er vf'nh his Company of Scholafiics. But fays

Mr. B the Pythagoreans all agree, that their

A-fafier and Phzhris were acquainted
-,
and Dr. B.

(j) See grafitr it. I granted they were Contemporaries
;

here ^.3©. and by a familiar (light of hand, (q) he turns
' •} the
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the word into Acquaintance ; as he once did be-

fore. But how knows he that all the Pythago-

reans agree ; when the only men that fpeak a

word of it are Lucian and Jamblichus ; and they

were neither of them Pythagoreans ? or Aippofe

the Pythagorean ftcry true, as (r) Jamblichus re- W ?'»'"*'•

ports it, That Phalaris blafphem'd the Gods, de- ^"
fg^'^"*'

fpifed Philofophy, and dejign'd to murder Pytha-

goras ; would this have been as proper and do-

meftic an Inftance for Plato, as the xii Years

Friendfliip with Steftchorus > What a mnjler of

Decency is Mr. J5, and what a Relish has he of

dextrous management, who goes about to excttfe

Plato for not numbering Phalaris's and Pytha-

goroi's Enmity (for kt it's reprefented by thofe

Pythagoreans he fpcaks of) among the Celebrated

Friendjl}ips of Learned men with Tyrants?

As for the argument from the filence of Pindar, ^ • 10,

he will not attempt to anfvper it ; which is a bet-

ter fign of Difcretion, than he ufually fliews.

However he'll put me in mind of one falje Colour

that I have given to my Argument: For I fa id,

Pindar exhorts Hiero td be kind to Poets and

men of Letters : but, fays he, there's not a word

of that in tlje Verfes themjelves, whatever guefs

the Scholiaji may make at their remote meaning.

So thai the DoUor might af> well prove his Point

from"'^ejL<^v /j^^vM- What fliall we fay now to

(uch a hardy Writer, as this is ? who can deny

with fuch an Air of Confidence, what every

bodies Eyes can witnefs to be true ? The very

words o( Pindar immediately preceding the paf-

fage I cited, are

which by the niceft Trandation means Men of

Letters^ and Poets. And to be kind to fmb the

Kit 4 Toet

III.
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Poet exhorts ^Hiero in the Paragraph juft be-

fore,

'BA'Tn^ 77 (piKiii dufiaiv dJ^ictv a,
—

that is ; Continue your generous Temper, and if

yoH defire immortal Fame^ do not be weary of be-

ing Bomtifu/L

After he has denied that to be in Pindar,

which is evidently and exprefly there j' the next

and laft advance he makes is to deny that to be

in the Letters, which He himfelf once knew to

bS there, if it was He that tranflated them,
P. irj. The Letters, he fays, do not imply, that there was

any extraordinary dearnefs ketxreen Stefichorus and

Phalaris ; there's no proof from them, that Stefi-

chorus lovd him; Bis jriendjhip was dcftred^ arid

he only out ofprudence did not fiand off. This is

fpcken with a good meafure of AlTurance, let us

fee, with what meafure of Truth. The Tyrant

(/) Ep. declares, (f) that though he gave Stefichorus xii

JO 3- Tears of Life, yet fiill he was in debt to him
; for

He alone of all Mortals gave him Courage, and

(() 5:4, taifght him to defpife Death-, and (t) that for the

fake (;/ Stefichorus, he's ready to encounter certain

DeflruBion. And the Fame of Phalarii'% kindnefs

i^) 3 1- to him was lb great, [u) that the Tauromenites

applied to Stefichorus to intercede with the Ty-
rant, that he would remit the Price of their

Captives. Stefichorus dies, before he could do it

for them ; but he leaves it in command to his

Daughters to ask that favour in his Name. The
Tyrant upon the firft notice of the requeft im-

mediately returns the Money, with this Protefta-

t\QX\,Thdt he would not only do that for his fuke, a^^'

ih zsci 77 >C) '^'S d<^vd7wy '<yh i-^^C^v, hit avty thing ilfe,
'

though
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^hougb 'were more tlan Impojfible. And yet it

appears, from another Letter, (x) that the Sum t^\ g-

he remitted here was no lefs than a Hundred
Talents, or 18, coo Pound Sterling, thegreateft

Sum by much that appears in the whole Set of

Epiftles, and fix times as much as iy) in another /^j ,jg^

Letter he was forc'd to borrow for himfelf. This

1 prefurae is a pretty good token of an Extraor-

dinary Dearnefs on VbalarKS fide ; and this alone

v^ould be -argument enough, to prove Stefi-

chorm was not infenfible on His part ; for Mr.
B. furely will not make fuch a Ninny of his

Sicilian Frime, as to fuppofe him fo prodigal of

his higheft Favours without fuitable returns of

Friend ftii p. But befides this, the very Letters

are as exprefs for Ste/icborus's Love as for Pba-

larii's. For as the Taurojnenites addrefs'd to

SteftcboruSy to obtain favours of the Tyrant; fo

(z) Telopidas^ and {a) iVwc/^j apply themfelves ('*) <5y.

to the Tyrant to get favours 0^ Stefichorus;wh\c\i W 78-

in His way were Copies of Verfes. And the

Argument that Pbalaris ufes to perfuade the

Poet to do that favour, is (b) To confirm the (*) ?*•

received Opinion that the World had of their

Friendjhip. And he tells us both there and (c) W '4^-

once more; That Stefichorus defired leave to

celebrate him in his Poems. But the Tyrant
begs he would not do it, ^e)i irougein Atos ^ xai.

p«f Esi/tfy by fuch Obteftations as are ufed among
the Dearelt Friends and Relations, ^nd its

jufjicient, he fays, for Him to be written Iv dvivi

^viai^ia in Stefichorus'j own Heart. Now if

thefe do not imply a Friendfliip on Ste/icborus's

part, as well as Pbalaris\ let the Reader be

Judge ; and at the fame time let him refled,

what an odd fighted Examiner I have to deal

with;
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with \ that at fome times can fee in Books what

never was there ; but at other times cannot lee

the plaineft things, not only in other Men's

Books, but even in iiis Own.

1

XVf.

T muft needs be a great wonder to

thofe that think the Letters genuine

;

how or where they were conceal'd, in

what fecret Cave, or unknown Corner of

the Worlcl ; fo that no body ever heard

of them for a thoufand years together.

Some trufty Servant of the Tyrant muft

have buried them under ground ; and it

was well that he did fo. For if the y^gri-

gentines had met with them, they had

certainly gone to pot. They that burnt

alive both Him, and his Relations, and

his Friends; would never have fpared

fuch monuments of him, to furvive Them
and their City. And without doubt it

was immortal Vellum, and ftoln from

fA/^St- ^^^ "^ Parchments of Jove; that could

?*i A<ef. laft for ten Ages, though untouch'd and

. unftirr'd ; in fpight of all damp and

moifture, that moulders other mortal

skins. For had our Letters been ufed or

tranfcribed during that thoufand years ;

fome body would furely have fpokcn of

them. Elpecially fince fo many of the

Ancients had occafion to ^do fo : fo that

their
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their Silence is a dire(3: argument that

they never had heard of them T havejuft

now cited fome paflages of Pindar, Plato

^

and Lucian ; which are a plain indication,

that they were unkown to thofe Three.

Nay, the lad of thefe, befides the proof

above-named from his filence and prceter-

miflion, does as good as declare exprefly,

that he never faw our Fpiftles. For, not
to mention other differences of lefs mo-
ment , he makes both * Phalaris^ and *

^^l'^^\
his Smith Perilaus^ to be born at Jgri- i^ «>«-

gentum ; but the Letters bring one o{^"\^^^'

them from AflypaUa, and [the other from ^^&*fbid.

Athens. Lucian then knew nothing ofnsei'Aaf^

them; or at lead knew them, as I 6o,^JJ'e*^^'

to be fpurious, and below his notice.
"^

Much left could he be the Author of them,

as Politian and his followers believe ; for

he would neither have been guilty of fuch

flat Contradictions ; nor have fo forfeited

all Learning and Wit, by thofe grofs blun-

ders in Chronology, and that wretched

pedantry in the Matter. And whofoever
thole Authors were, that Lucian followed,

in his Narrative of Phalaris ; They too

are fo many Witnefles again ft the Epiftles.

One can hardly believe, indeed, that the

Sophifl: fliould venture to fetch his Ty-
rant from Aflypalaay without the warrant

of fome old Writer. But yet Lucian and

other
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other Authors compell us to think fo. And
we find him as fool-hardy on other occa-

* pffPo/^>. fjons. * HeracliJes o^ PontuSf that livd

Ti^'T^ within two Centuries of Phalanss Age,

(wj7t£5c. fays, the Jgrigentines^ when they rccove-

r'd their Liberty, burnt Him and his Mo-
ther: but our Sophifl makes him an Or-

t Eplft. phan, t o^(pctvicL^ ir&io^^vaijj ; which if a-

xiix. i^y one fhall contend to mean the lofs of

his Father only, yet ftill He and Heradi-

de$ will not fet horfes together. For if

Phalaris fled alone from Jflypalaa^ nei-

ther Wife nor Child nor any Relation fol-

lowing him, according to the Letters ;

how came the Old Woman to be roafted

at Agrigentum ? So little regard had the

Sophift to fit his ilories to true Hiftory :

and I have had too much regard to him,

in giving Him the Honour and Patience of

fo long an Examination.

THE Examiner, as if he defign'd to make
fome amends for his former tedious Tri-

fling, will give us very little Trouble upon this

laft Article. He would only parallel the Thou-
fand Years, that Pbalaris's Epiftles lay in ob-

fcurity, with fome Examples of other genuine

'• »'3> Books, that had the fame Fortune. VellemTa-
"^' terculuSfht fays, is not quoted till Prifdan's

time, 500' years after he wrote: and then we
hear no more of him till Avmtinwi*^ time 900
years after Prifcian. So Phadrus is firft menti-

oned by Avkms (400 years after the Author'^

time)
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time) and by none after him till Pithxus brought

him to light. And Lacfantius de Mortibns Per-

fecHtorum was not leen fince St. Jerom''i time,

till after a Thoufand years Baluz,ius publifli'd it.

But the Gentleman is out in his laft Inftance;

for LaSiantms Book is mention'd by Frecnlpbus,

an Author of the ixth Century, and by Hono-

riifs Augnflodunenfis in the xiith, as the very E-
ditions of La^antius might have informed him.

But to pafs that ov«fS what are all thefe Exam-
ples in compariTon of Phdlarjs's Cafe ? Patercu^

hs*s Book was own'd within 500 years, Pba-
drus's within 400, and LaBantius's within 100:
and if they were not mentioned from thole times

"

till the Reftoration of Learning, the rcafon is

apparent, becaufe the Weftern World in that

Interval of time was fo wretchedly ignorant and
immcrs'd in Barbarity, that fuch Books as thofe

were not read ; or if they were read, the Rea-
ders of them were not Writers themfelves, fo as

to let Pofterity know that they read them. So
that the Cafe of thefe Three Authors is com-
mon with moft of the Reft: for there are feveral

others of the Ancient Books, which we now
have and acknowledge for Genuine, that are not

mention'd by the Writers of thofe Barbarous
Ages. But the Fortune of Phalam's Epiftles

runs counter to all this: the Thouftnd years

th it folIowM that Tyrant's Age, was the greateft

and longeft Reign of Learning, that the World
has yet feen or perhaps ever will; and in all that

time thefe Epiftles were never once heard of;

but they fird came into notice, when Learning

decaying, in the very Dusk and Twilight before

the long Night of Ignorance, Neither were
thej mention'd at loo, or 400, or yoo years af-

ter
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ter the Date of them, and then forgot for fomc
Centuries (as it happened in Mr. B*s Inftances)

but they were never feen for the firft Thoufand
Years after their pretended Writing; and when
they once appeared, they continued always in ufe.

P. io5. A man muft have a very fingular Cafi ofhis Head
that can think thefe Cafes to be parallel. But
the greateft Difference is yet behind ; for though
the Writers of the Barbarous Ages do not fpeak

of Patercuius ^ nor Vbadrus^ nor La^iantius^ yet

they do not tell us any thing, that implies there

were no fuch Books in being. If they fay any

thing amils, that they might have corrected oat
of thofe Authors ; 'tis to be imputed to their

own Ignorance or Lazinefs, that they would not

fearch into them ; and cannot pals for a Negative

Proof, that there were no fach Authors. But
the Writers for the firft Ten Ages after Pbala-

rls, being Men very inquifitive, and of univef-

fal Learning, and acquainted with all forts of
Books, fome of them muft needs have met with

the Epiftles in all that time; if the Book had
been above ground ; and yet they tell us ftveral

Particulars relating to Fhaiaris^ which of neccH

lity imply, that they never had feen the Let-

ters.

As befides the Paifages that I have already

produced, there was a Controverfie in thofe

Ages about Phahrus Bull : for Tim^us the fa-

mous Sicilian Hiftorian, who wrote about O-
lymp. cxxviii, faid the whole ftory of the Bull

was a mere Fiftion, though it had been fomuch
talk'd of by Hiltorians as well as Peers. Tif^tos

(a) Volyh. "nixti {kK^^ytvli) lays {a) Polybius ; T«/cv r 7at7-

Excerpta, ^y 9 T<u«uc{, h t \v<Jt>.<t.ti J)at^iGaueilc7u.^.yj@- um y*-
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yv'^voA TV fftivoKw, (ays {b) Diodorus. This I fup- (*) ^^'•''.

poft is a plain Argument, that in the Age of^* *'*^'

T/w<e«i,(who was a Native of Sicily and the Son
oi Andromachus the Founder and Governour of
of Taurominium^ and wrote his Hiftories (c) at (t; Pla-

Athens) the Epiftles were neither known in Sici- tarch Z)<

ly, where they arc fuppos'd to be writ, nor at
^*'''*-

Athens, the common Academy of Learned and
Curious Men. For if Timaus had heard of
thefe Letters, how durft he have call'd in quefti-

onthe common Tradition about the Bull, fince

thefe Letters, if they be genuine, are fuch an
Authentic and Demonftrative Proof of it? Well;
but Volybius and Diodorus endeavour to refute

Timausy and to prove, that there w* really

liich a Bull. And pray how do they go about
it.^ Do they appeal to the Tyrant's own Letters ?

the moft certain and eafy way of Convicffcion, if

fuch Letters were then in the World ? nothing

like it ; but the fole Argument that they go up-
on, is a Brazen Bull that Scipio found in Car-
thage with a Door in the fide of it; which was
therefore fuppos'd to have been ?hahris\ Bull,

and to have been carried to Carthage 0\. xciii, ;.

among the Spoils of Agrigentwn. But could
cither of them have omitted to mention the Ty-
rant's Letters, if ever they had met with them;*

and yet the one of them was a Sicilian born, and
both of them great Travelleis, and great Scho-
lars. The Epiftles therefore were not heard of
in Polybiiis's time cxx years after Tim^cus^ nor
in Diodorus's time cxx years after ?ol)bm. I

am aware, that the Scholiaft of Pindar repre-

fents Tima:us's Narrative quite another way

;

for he tells us, as from that Hiftorian, (d) That {d) Schl

ths Agrigentines cajl Phalaris'^ Bull into the Sea-.P'fdPjftk.

and'-
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and that the Bull in Agrigentum , which in his

time was {hewn for Phalaris'/, was only a Statue

of the River Gelon. So that by this account

Timxm did not deny, that the Tyrant had a

Brazen Bull ; but only cenfufd the miftake of
• jEltan. thofe that took a Statue of a * River for it ; for
yar. Hift. Rivers were often reprefented 'mv^u6^(pQi in the
"' '^" fliape of Bulls, And if any one pteales to give

credit to this Schoiiaft before Vojybius and D/<?-

dorm^ this Paflage oiTimaus will have no force

againft the Epiltles. But I fuppofe there will

not be many of that mind : or if all ftiould be

fo ; yet the Authorities of Polybius and Diodorus

are ftill as ftrong againft the Epifliles for Their

two Ages, as if they were believ'd in their ac-

count of 77wu«j. For fince it's evident and un-

deniable, that they both fuppos'd Timxus had

denied the whole ftory of Phalaris's Bull; they

would as certainly appeal to the Epiftlcs, upon
the fuppofition that Timnis denyM it j as if he

really had deny'd it.

Another Inftance, which feems plainly to im-

ply, That the Epiftles of Phalaris were not ex-

tant in thofe Ages, is a Tradition, that he eat

(c)\r\^ot. his own Son. {e) Ariflotle among other Exam-
Ethic. Ni-

p|g5 ^f Eatcrs of Human Flelh reckons Ta me}

^Eudtmsi
^^^'^^^ hi-y)/A)ov^ the Report about Phalaris.

5.
' 'What that report was, the Philofopher does not

[f)yithe7i. fay exprefly ; but perhaps we may be informed

p. 396.
^ by his Scholar Clearchus^ who in his Book Of

^^J^^'^
Lives, fays, (f) Phalaris the Tyrant came to

^p«2)j. ^^^^^ degree of Cruelty and Immamty^ that he de-

(g) Tati- vourd fucking Children. And from Him per-

an Sf.:7 T4. haps Tdtian might have it; where he tells us,
'O rii<frn-

^^ j y^^^ phalaris nftd to take Infants from the

^Ivdfl^oi ^^<^^h^^^ Breafts, and eat them. But this can
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hardly pafs for Ariftotleh meaning ; becaufe he

fays there, that forae of the Savage Nations a-

bour the Euxive were Eaters of Children; and

yet he makes pbabris's Inhumanity to be diffe-

rent from theirs. He feems to explain himfelf

prefently after, where he fays, ^J-hata ^^JutZv

-mttJi^t (pctyeiv Fhalaris longing to eat a Child : but

his Paraphraft Andronicm Rhodius (as he's com-

monly fupposM to be) fays, it was Phalaris's

own Son, that Ariftotle makes him eat :
*o *«-

K(texs \7nUn (ptt-yov -T" ietvn rrAiJhc : and fo Afpaji-

us the Scholiaft, {h) 'O ^ahueii hkyCloA (payfiv 7- (^) 4'Mj-

ictun mljkj Phalaris is reported to have eatenhis n^^^^^''

own Son. It appears I fuppofe fufficiently from

thefe feveral Authors, That there was a prevail-

ing Tradition about Phalaru's eating his own
Son, when he was an Infant; and that alone will

effectually prove, that in thofe Ages they had never

heard of the Tyrant's Epiftles. For we have Five

there to his Son Paarolasy and Two to his Wife
Erythia about his Son's Education ; by all which ic

appears, that he was a very fond Father, that his

Son was then grown a Man, and chat he was his

{i) Only Son How then could he eat his own Son, (0 s-p iS.

while he was an Infant, according to that Traditi- '^f^'^w?

on > Or how is't poflible that fuch a ftory could ^^'Va'-
obtain in the World, if the Authentic Letters of Ji^©-.
the Father could be produced to difprove it ?

I had obferv'd, that Lucian in his Two Tratfts

about Fhalirh, where he fuppofts the Tyrant to

have fent the Brazen Bull to Delphi as a Denary
to Apollo, and endeavours to perliiade the Del-

phians to accept of it. has feveral Particulars,

that concradift the Epiftles; which is an

Argument, that he either had never heard of

them, orbcliev'dthem to be a Cheat. Mr. B,

L 1 endeavours
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endeavours to anfwer this, by producing my
p. iiy. own words, That Lucian Feigns an Embafy

from Piialaris to Delphi ; fo that if the whole,

fays he, be a Fitiion^ how can we argue from it

ferioufly ? But if Mr. B. himfelf argue ferioufly

here, he difcovers no extraordinary Judgment.
For the whole Story may be feigrfd by Lucian,

and yet the leveral parts of it may and ought to

be agreeable to Truth,

If I tell Lyes^ fays CalHmachus, I would tellfuch

as are probable andpkufble. Ovid's Epiftles of the

Heroines are all Fidlions of his own ; but yet the

Subjed and Ground of them is taken from Anci-

ent Hiftory ; he does not confound Countries and

Ages together. So Lucian s Dialogues of the

Dead are nothing but Romances ; but he takes

care to reprefent the true Hiftory and Character

of each Ferfon ; he does not make Crcefus aCynic

Philofopher, nor Diogefjesa King. By the fame

reafon, if Lucianhad feen andbeliev'd thcfe Epi-

ftles ; he would not call Phalaris an Agrigentine,

whom They declare an AfiypaUan ; nor Perilam

a Sicilian^ whom They reprefent as an Athenian;

, nor have mentioned fuch obfcure names as A-
canthH6^ Timocrates^ and Leogora^ for examples of

the Tyrant's Clemency, when the Letters them-

felves would have furnifti'd him withfuch an illu-

ftrious Inftance of it in the ftory of Steftchorus.

But Mr. B. is pleafed to fay further, that

Luciarh differing from the Epiftles either

proves nothing againft rhem , or proves too

much ; even that Lucian never faw Timasus, oi

p. irj. Learfled as he n?m^ and Oi often as he mentions

him. For Timsus relates j that the Ap,rigentines

threw the Bf^ll into the Sea, but Lucian /ajy/, Pha-

laris
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Jaris fent it to Delplios. Now I'm afraid, he

thac confiilted Books for the Examiner has de-

ceiv'd him here ; for I do not remember that

Lucian ever quotes Tim^us^s Writings, much
lefs mentions him fo often, as Mr. R. here pretends.

He pames him indeed once in his Mucrobii^

That be /iv*d xcvi years ; but he could hardly have

that from Tim^ms himfelf, but from the ac-

counts of Others. But however Til allow Mr. B.

that Lucian had read Ttr/uus : but I cannot by no

means allow him, that this Argument of mine
muftjif it prove any thing at n\\, prove f/;^f Lucian
never fare Timxus. That is fuch an Inference as

I could hardly have believ'd, a Man that has dealt

lb much in Logic, could polTibly be guilty of.

Jor it's evident, that if Lucian had k^n and ap-

proved the Epiftlcs, he would never have depart-

ed from them in his account of Fhalarts^s Coun-
try ; for the Letters had been an Authority a-

bove all Exception. But the cafe is very diffe-

rent with Tirthtus^ who wrote his Hiftories ccxl

years after rha/ariis Death. Lucian might
have read thofe often enough, without giving as

much credit to them, as to Fbalaris's own Let-
ters. Nay it's plain, he might have read this

very account that Iwuus has pjven of Fhala-

rw'sBull; and yet might purpokly conirndiL]:

it. For he might read in Polybias and Diodorus,

whofe Palfages we have cited above, that the very

Bullwas found at Ciirthageznd roi^or'd to the y^-

grigef>*:m:shy Si[rio\- ordcT; and lo think Timam
to be both ways miftaken, whether he denied, as

thofe two Hiiloricins fay, that ihere ever was

fuch a Bull ; or dtlirm'djas the Scholi;iR o( Pin-

dar fays, th:it zh-i Bull was fjnk in the Sea. So

very weak and abfurd is Mr.- B's Inference ; that

Liz It
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if Lucian has receded from Timaus's account, he
might as well depart from the Epiftles them-
felves, though he look'd upon them as Genuine.

Butbefides all this, there is no Contradiction at

all between Lucian and Timms .- fo that the very

Ground, that Mr.5. reafons from, is as fallacious

as his way of Reafoning. For Lucian fays no
more than this, That the Tyrant fent the Bull

for a Frefent to Delphi ; and the Delpbians de-

murring, whether they ftiould accept it or no,

he makes two Orations in Pbalaris's Name to

perfuade them to receive it: but that they real-

ly receiv'd it, there is not a word faid. Nay
one may rather infer, from the cuftomofL««j»
and other Sophifts to chufe the ''Ht/w ^'oy>v the

weaker and paradoxical fide of a Difpute, that

there was fome Tradition, that the Bull was fent

to Delphi^ and rejefted by the Priefts there. It

might be return'd therefore to /jgrigentum^ and

afterwards be either thrown into the Sea accor-

ding to Timaus, or carried to Carthage according

to Folybius and Diodorus,

In the fsext attempt Mr. B. would reconcile

the Epiftles with Jamblichus's Story, about Aba-

r«'s Converfation with the Sicilian Prince. In

the former Edition of my DiflTertation, 1 had al-

iow"d that Story a place among the Hiftorical

Accounts of rbalari/:^ ; though even then I be-

lieved it a mere Rom.ance of Jamblichus's, but I

had no room nor occafion to examin and refute

it. But in this Second Edition, where the Ex-
ceptions of the Examiner has made it neceflary

to enquire into all thofe Particulars, k) 1 have

gee here freely declar'd, and, as I humbly conceive, have

^ 46; 47, fully made out my Opinion, That there's no cre-

^' dit to be given to that ftory about Abaris.

To
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To go on then to the following Paragraph,

where he endeavours to make Heraclides agree

with the Epiflles. He takes hold of a fmall p. 117.

Handle I had given him, That the ospa./ict of

Vhalaru may pofTibly mean the Lofs ofbu Father

only^ not the Lofs of both Parents. But then he

out^ht to have retra(fted his own Tranflation of

Vhalarisy for there he renders it, (I) A prima in- n\ p^^^
fantia Parentibus/«///^ orbatum. But perhaps, Ep 49.

as he fays, be did not remember any [neb £-

piftle in his Edition of Phalaris : and indeed he

leems, by the frequent Contradidlions he makes
to that Edition, to have quite forgot that He
ever fet it out. Though fome have been fo free

as to make a Queftion, whether that proceeds

from the Badnefs or the Goodnefs of his Me-
mory. But That is no Queftion with Me : the

Queftion here that I am concerned in is, Whe-
ther it may he gathered from the Epiftles^ that

Phalaris'j Mother did not follow him to Agrigen-

tum. Now the Reafons, why I think that (he

did not, are thefe. Firft the (m) Tyrant tdls fff,)Ep.:^^.

us, that he was an Orphan in his Childhood^

which is likely to fignilie that his Mother was

then dead : then he tells us in feveral Epiftles,

that he was forc'd to leave his Wife and only

Son behind him ; which is a Ihrewd (Ign, that

the Mother too, if alive, was left with them.

Befides this, there is not one Word in all the

Epiftles relating to the Old Gentlewoman
,

which Mr. />. will confels, a man of Thahrli's

(n) Benevolence and AffeBion to his Family could ,\
j^^^^

hardly have omitted : and in the Letters to his phalar^

Son,there's no mention madeeither of the Young
Man's Duty to his Grandmother, or of Her
Love to Him : and fo in the Letters to his Wife,

L 1 ; there's
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there's as great a filence about the Mother*s

Kindnefs to her Daughter-in-Law. Now it

can hardly be fuppos^d, that in Famihar Epi-

llks, as thefe are, and never intended for the

Publick, the Mother fliould be quite forgot,

when he writes to his Son and his Wife. In the

xivth Book of TuUfi Epiftles, which are writ-

ten to his Family, we have his Wife Terentia^

his Daughter 7«////2, and his Son C/VeT^?, all that

were then alive, mentioned in every Page : and

if his aged Father or Mother had Hv'd then,

without queftion fcarce a Letter would have

fcap'd him without fome teftimony of his Duty
and Affedion to them. If Mr. B. therefore

will not take it ill, that we compare a Roman
Senator'^ Epiftles to his Sicilian Princes; we
may fairly infer from the Comparifon, thatP^^-

larii^s Mother was dead before the Date of thefe

Letters ; and confcquently that Heraclides con-

tradicts them, where he fays, That the Old
Woman v^^as burnt in the Bull, when her Son

was depofed.

Mr. R. has two Exceptions flill behind, which

muft briefly be confider'd. He denies that /;«

Copy (?/ Heraclides yi/i, Phalaris was burnt in his

(o) See ^^f/i . but I have anfwer'd this (o) already,and

^^^'^ ^- no more needs to be faid to't. Then he tells us,

That his Copy of Phalaris has no fuch Epijile, as

iuipHes that the 7yrant fled alone from Aflypalsea,

but if there (Ijould be fuch an one in the King's

AiS, hell anfwer this Ohje^iion, when the Library

Keeper is in fo good an Hm/ior, as to favour him

with a fight of it. Now in my Opinion, Mr.
E's. own Edition of Vhalaris fufficiently implies

it ; as 1 think I have nev;iy prov'd. But there

is noEpiftle in the King's MS. but what is

extant

T'- in-

liiS.
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extant in the common Copies : on the con-

trary there are feveral wanting. And if Mr. B.

pleafes to maiie tryal of my Good Humonr, either

for a fi^ht of that MS, or of any thing elfe in

my Power ; he may then rcprefent rue to the

World upon his own Knowledg ; and not upon

the Reports of thofe, that thinly to ingratiate

with Him by calumniating Me , though they

never knew me any more than He does.

I have now gone through all the Gentleman's

Exceptions to my DiflTercation about Pha/jrif's

Epiftles j and that 1 may oblige him at parting,

1 will help him to a rare Expedient , that

will give a clear and plaulible account, why the

Tyrants Epiftles were not known for about

1000 Years after his Death. It appears by the

xxxivth Letter, That he began to be very appre-

henfive of feme Confpiracies againft him; 'tis

very probable therefore, that he would provide

againft a fudden Stroke, and fecure fuch things

as he efteem'd moft valuable. And becaufe all

other Monuments befides Letters are fliort liv'd

and peridiing, he muft needs have a particular

regard to his EpifHes^ thofe Monuments of his

Wit and Learning and Virtues, which might

do him right to Pofterity, againft the calum-

nies of Popular Hatred. We may fuppofe then

that he would put thefe his Precious Remains
into a Cheft of Cedar, or Cyprefs, fecur'd a-

, gainft Moifture with Pitch and other Bitumi-

nous Subftances; and fo bury it in the Earth,

in a Cafe of Marble, where it might remain for

a ThouHind Years ; till at laft it was fortunate-

ly dug up ; though the Manner and Circum-
(lances of theDifcovery of it are now quite extincH:.

We have a famous Inftance, like this of our

L 1 4 Sicilian
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Sicilian Trince, in the Story of Numa the Roman

% ^r*
P^^"^^' CP) ^^^^^^^ ordet'tl feme Writings to

pli^ xm! ^^
P'*^^ ^P ^^^^^y '" ^ Coffin of Stone, and to he

i^. Pkr. ' privately buried with Him; and they happened

Nutna, to be dug Up, A. u c. DLxxii, when they had
LaBantm \^\q [^ ^j^g ground ccccxc Years. Here are
' -^- very good witnefles of this matter of Fadt,

Caffim Hemina^ Lucius Fife^ Vakrim Antici^ all

KomaH Hiftorians of great Antiquity and Repu-
tation. 'Tistrue indeed, that M<?;^^'s Books arc

not now to be had, for they were burnt by or-

der of the Magiflrate, becaufe they contained

fomething that was dangerous to the public

Religion. But however the Story we fee has

three fubftantial Vouchers ; and if the Years

that the(e Books continued under ground

do not reach to the number that Phalarii's lay

buried ; we muft conllder, what Livy tells us

(^) Liuxl fioxYi thQ Hiftorians named above, (q) that the
iJon i72te-

ij^jfififjgj ^gfrg fjQ* 0y.j]y tfittTe, tut look'il M frejh

fedrecen- ^^ if they were newly writ. If they lafted then

tijjlma. near 500 Years, with all the freflinefs of a new
f^ecie. Book, we may reafonably fuppofc, they would

have been legible ftill, had they lain 500 Years

longer. Now, to ufe the words of Mr. B.

?. roo, what is there in this Story about Phalaris's bury-

ing his Letters either abfard or unnatural what
^vas really done ^iRome, may be fairly prefum'd

F. 89. to have been done too in Sicily. Nay further

as he judicioufly obferves, This Suppofition mujh

be fljewn Impossible, before any convincing Argu-
ment can be drawn from the filencc; of all the

Ancients, to prove thefe Letters Spurious. And
jf once he can bring his matters to That Point;

he can ly fo intrench'd there, that he may hold

put for his Phalaris^ as long as troy did againft

fhe Greeks, Nay
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Nay to leave the Gentleman ftill in better

Humour, TIF oblige him with a further remark,

and fliew how all the objecftions againft the Let-

ters may be evaded by his fingle Suppofition,
'

That they were buried under iground. For as

the Lives of the greatcft Heroes have been at-

tended with fuch extraordinary Events, as feem

to be either miraculous or incredible : fo the

Writings, that have had the fingular Fortune of

lying fome Ages under ground, have all of them
had fome remarkable Qualities, that cannot be

found in vulgar Books. As the Writings of

Numa for inftance were (r) 11 Latin Books and {r)pu„y
II Greek Rooks; and yet they were (/) vii La- (f) uvjt
tin and vii Greeks nay they were xii Latin and

XII Greek
;
r). Now for the lame Things to be 11, {t)J>lut^

VII and XII is no ordinary Cafe, but a peculiar

Property of buried Writings. Again, thofe

Creek Writings of NHma's were a Syftem of

the f«) Pythagorical Philolbphy ; and yet we («) ?//«/.

know, that Pythagoras the Founder of that Phi- ^^'^J-

lofophy liv'd iv or v Generations after Numa's
time. And again, the Books of Numa were

made of Egyptian Papyrus^ which was not ap-

plied to the ufe of Writing, till a good while

after Numa was Dead. But if Nnma^ Books
could conlirt of <iA:gyptian Paper, and contain

the Pra?cepts of Vythagoraiy fo many Generati-

ons before Paper was made, or Pythagoras was

born : what wonder is it, if thcEpifllesof P/;j-

laris^ which we fuppole now to have been bu-

ried like Numa% fhould have the names of fe-

veral Towns and other things, that were not

built nor heard of till long after the Tjrants

Death ? So the famous Hetrufcan Monuments
«hat Curtius InghiramtM dug up in Italy ^ aftcy

they
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they had been buried fome Thoulands of

Years, were written upon Vylgar Paper, fuch

as now is in ufe and made of Linen Rags, a very

recent Invention : and which is (till the more
wonderful, upon every Sheet there was the Cy-
pher of the Man that made it, who was either

\ then alive or newly Dead, when the Monuments
were found. 'Tis the Privilege therefore, of

buried Books to have that Prophetic Quality of

confidering Future things as if they were pre-

fent : which will fully account for all the odd
things in Chronology, that the Letters are tax'd

with. And then for the Attic Dialed that

Tbdaris has us'd there, we have a Salvo clear

beyond Mr. h*s. projedt of Transdialecting. For
the Revelation of St. James^ that was writ with

the Apoftle's own Hand, and lay buried in

Spain from that time to the xvth Century, had

fome parts of it in modern Spanijh, which was

not in Being in the time of the Apoftle.Now if the

buried Writings in Spain can ufe Dialedls that

were no where fpoken till many ages after the

Date of them ; why might not the buried Epiftles

in Sicily ufe the New Attic Dialed, though it was

firft form'd and introduced fome Generations af-

f»)Bem. ter the Authors Death. 'Tis true, the (x)

Aldrete, Learned Aldrete endeavours to account for the
rariasyiH- modern Spanijh in the Apoftle's writings from

Sr««l ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Prophecy that he was infpired with

;

Africa, y hv which he fore Rnew when his buried Wri-
9tras Pro- tings would be dug up, and therefore ufed the
vincias. Language that would then be in fafhion. But

he needed not to have lecourfe to any Apoftoli-

cal Gift, if he had but confider'd, that it*s the

General Property of all fuch Buried writings to

fpeak Proleptically , and to anticipate thofe

Tilings
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Things that are to happen in future Ages : So
Numa did, io the Hetrufcan Heroes of IngbU
ramim^ and fo the Sicilian Prince,

XVII.

WHEN I was to write my Difler-

tation upon Fhalaris at the requeft

of my Learned Friend ; I read the Epifiles

over, and the Paflages that I remark'd as

I went along, were the Topics of that

Difcourfe. But having fince been oblig'd

upon the account of Mr. B to read the

Epifiles over again, I obferv'd three or

four Places that then had cfcap'd me,
which are ascertain fignsof an Impoilure,

as any I had produc'd before.

In the II id Epiftle the Sophift ufes the

word nPONOIA to exprefs the notion

of God's Providence^ Ei'^ tviv t« ^iinuvia

Tt^ji'Oixv dvoL^i^ocvTzfrn^ilLi^. And again

in the civth he threatens the Catanaans,

that he voill never ceafe to he their Enemy

^

''Y^ooc, oLV Y] ^Oifcsira, tt^ovoix thv avrhv d^LJuo-

vlccv T« KOSMOT (pv\clT^Y\^ as long as

Providence fujlains the Frame ofthe World;

and he presently adds, That they profaned

thefire of v^tna ; if the Fire of that Moun-
tain^ like the other Elements of Nature^

had any thing of Divinity in it ;''Eiyi ^icc<;

tvytiCy faVS he, oaa'ni^'m. Mittx -tya fii(n-jt<;

2TOIXEIA

3
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STOIXEIA, It) ro ^TO rh "Kirvnv 'ttu^

fjuiLLoiej^Txi, Now here are no fewer

than Three words, HPONOIA, 2101-
XEIA, KOXMOS, that were never

taken in thofe Senfes in the days of the

(a) Laerf ttUQ Phalaris. Yor Qa J L^ertius acquaints
iH'PUme.

yg Q^j. q£ jjjg famous Phavorinuss vmth
Book TiLCLvm^-TiiA^ l^^^c, of OmnifartoMS

Hifiory, that Plato firft applied ^wi'^iov

Element^ to a Philofophkal Senfe^ and firJf

namd u^voix the Providence of God :

ON Kf AixAiKiiK)iv', ic^ 35§ nPONOIAN.
So that ut9^oix before Plato's time did

not fignify Divine Providence, nor was
ever alcrib'd to the Deity; but was ufed

only to denote Human Confideration and

Forecaft. And fo ^-rvi^iTov feems to have

meant nothing el(e, but the Letters of

the Alphabet, till Plato firft applied ft

to fignifie the Elements of Natural Bodies.

ft^i^m
"^^ ^ TT^MTTn, fays (^) Platof ola.Tn^i}

TOAAa, The fira Elements^ as it were,

whereof Men and all other Things confifi

:

ie) Plato* and (0 in another place he fays, Tqv ^
ipTimao. rj-^j, aiafjirjv^ ^dov i'/Li-^vyov i'vvavn, ry, aAw-

rJslct ^^' TT^v t5 a-a« ^vLycii nPONOI-
AN, The Worlds leing an Animal endued

pjith Soul and Mind , was in reality

wade hy the Providence of God. Where

(/) Proclm
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f/) Troclus in his Commentary tells us, C*^) ^"^^"^

Oti cTe fAf|M.r>?^, x/ w»' o ;^poj'€u$ ft^re ms^ ^^^^ »

•f FTporo/as oy6i^r(^f «5 nAa7Z<)j/(^ tf-Tw -tte- 126.

g/c tV i3T/'ar JceAgjJcrorl©-. For ;;:^;gporgus we
mufl read Xaipwev^, that is, Plutarch who •

was born at Charonea ; and the latter

part of the Sentence may thus be corre<3:-

ed, C05 riAct'T&ir©- vmt) TTpcoT^ ^eiav ^Kiaztv

7(^. We mufl rememler^ fays he, what

Plutarch fays ahout the name of Vi^voiocy

that Plato was the firfl that applied the

word tofigmfie Divine Providence. There's

little qucftion to be made, but that this is

a true Emendation : though whether Plu-

tarch (ays this in any of his Books that

are now extant I do not now remember.

Well, ftnce it appears from fo good Au-
thority, who it was that firll: put thefe

new fignifications upon Up^voioL and Std^-

^Bor; we ma\ juftly pronounce, that the

Epiftles are a cheat; fjnce they have ufed

the words in the Platonic Senfe, and yet

pretend to bear Date above a whole Cen-

tury before Plato.

And now that I am fpeakingof U^cmx^
I cannot omit a very elcgantSayi^go^ Hie-

rocks the Stoic ; which, as * A. Gellius (e) celUus

tells us,the Flatonic Philolbpher T^iurus had '^^> s-

always in his Mouth, when Epicurus v.'as

mcntion'd : HrW^ -A^Q^ 'tto^itic o^-^a^ 8^

Ifii' 'TTv^mac^ iSiv -^Tofj/ji^ ^y(^' which be-

ing
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ing manifeftly corrupted, our mod: ex-

(/; Pear.cellent Biftiop Pear/on corred:s it thus,

H^roclent. *'oi^ ^^^ ' ^^v'Aq ^yf^ccc. i. c. Tleajurc is

^- 14- the Summum bonum .• a Strumpet's Te-

net. Providence is nothing: a Strumpet's

Tenet. Now the Emendation in the

main is true and good ; for Yloov^x is with

great Sagacity chang d by him into TT^o-

lOicc , which is the Bafts of the whole

Sentence. But yet there's fomething

harfh in the Syntax^ that his Lordihip has

made there, Ojk ea ^^voiol 8^V ; for the

Author, if he had us'd 8^V, would have

laid V-pJvQiOL i^Siu '^. Befides that the iame

anfwer Po^v/i; ^yf,^^ coming twice makes
the Saying a little Flat, and fcarce wor-

thy to be us'd by Taurus {o frequently
;

nor is it true, that ail Srumpets deny Pro-

vidence. I am perfuaded, that the true

Reading is thus ; 'B.^cvy\ •nA(^ * 'Trv^vm ^y-

Now it's impofilble in our Language to ex-

prefsthis Saying with th'jfame brevity and

Turn,that the Original has ; but the Mean-
ing of it is, Fkajure is the Summum bo-

num ; ^ Strumpet s Tenet. 1 here's no Frovi-

(fence : a Tenet too had evenfor a Strumpet.

In the i aflag- already quoted from the

Letters we had d^'Axvi^t. rs KOXMOT,
The Harmony and Frame of the WORLD.

But
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the Teftimonies of Four or Five good '^^''

Witnefles, that Pythagoras was the firft,

that caird the Univerfe Koajut.^. And I

humbly conceive, that very Few, when •

they have confider'd what I have faid a-

bout the Ages of Phalaris and Pythagoras^

will beheve that the Tyrant was a Difci-

ple of the Philofopher's. The word
KO2MO2 therefore is another detedti-

on of the Sophifl's Impofture ; and not

KocT/i-to^ only butAPMONlA too ; for That
alfo is a Pythagorical Exprcflion ; and it

was a Pofition of that Sed:, "^ Ka.^' AP- {g) Laeit.

MONIAM avvigdvau to TAa, That the V''"^y'^^-

niveric and all things in it confifted by
Harmony : which is the very notion

here of the Soph id.

xviir.

DEmoflheMes made the Oration de Co-

rona, when Ariflophon was Archon,

01. cxu,3. This we know fr( mthe famous

Cx\x.\c Dionyfius H.lkarmffoifis ; but the

Paflage (*7) where he tells this, wants E- (a)Dionyf,

mendaiion. ^O ttf^) tS ^mpavbi ?io>05, iir* w^^'f-
f^«

Xh-Kn TiKi'jiry. Some Editions have in the

Margin ii^xwod inftcad oi df^oLVixy :bur the

whole
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whole pafT^gc is to be read thus : iit' A-
^ghp^vr(^ a^^vli^y « (i. e. o}^(5^4)) ^
tjcroa '"^ fJUcTZi rlw ^iXinifHTiXivrljuu: that

is, The Oration ahont the Crown was made in

Ariftophon'^ Archonjhip^ the viiith year

after the Iattie at Chseronea, and the Yitb

after PhilipV Death, That the Numbers
here are agreeable to matter of Fad, ap-

pears from Diodorusy and from Dionyftus

himfeir in his Life of D'tnarchus. In that

{h) De- Oration {F) the Orator has given us, the

c»r^f^,t
EpiJ^aph, that was made by Public Order

187.
' upon fome of thoie that wereflain in th^

War again ft Thilip \ the laft Diftich of

which is this;

To mifcarry in nothing, and to {accede well

in every things belongs only to the Gods,

This part of the Epitaph became very fa-

mous in the following Ages, and wasof-
(e)Thtmiji.iQn cited,* as by Themijlim^ (c). ETr&i ^

^^M'TTivYA, &c. that is. To mifcarry in no^

thing u above the Power of Human Nature

;

for I cannot believe there were ever fuch

Men^ as the Stoics dejcrihe and call Wife

;

attd the Epigram^ that was written uponthe

public Sepulchre at Athens jeems tohfay

ttuer y for it makes the Mifcarrying in No-
- thing
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tking to he the Attribute of the Gods alone

;

Kcu 'jb TQii; ^olq iuu>voi; tv yrzvm. >(Qiro^.^HV

d'TTovifx^^. Tis cited too by art Anony-
mous Author in SuiJaj: {cf) '0^^% -}% g^-

(^)suijy,

TO. f(jt,'2V^rS-iv ' av3"^iD7r(^ |5 bx civ g^ttcj eV'

tt^iv), 077 fjuyj 'ut^T^rcXJI TD ^i 77. *T/S a gOod

faying^ That to mifcarry in nothings and to

fuccede in every thing is the Property of

God : hnt a Man can f.iy upon no occajicyt.

That fuch a thing Jhall not hejall him. Jw
ftinian too feems to mean it, when he

fays, (i) Omnium hahere memoriam , (^
^[^ ^^.^

penitus in nulla peccare Dlvinitatis niagis
1 7. hg. il!

quam Mortalitatis efl ;
quod^ a M^^jorthus ^- H-

diHum efl. But the ftrangeft thing of all

is, that the Tyrant is introduc'd with

that very Saying in his Mouth , To fxw-

^Iv oLijLOLolaxc^v ^hcoTZi)^ i^Tzy; itf Bik^j-jd; ^t^

rofju^erai. Never to mifcarry in any thing e^. h^''

is reafonahly^ perhaps^ and juftly accounted

to he the Privilege of God alone. And yet

the Tyrant himlelf had made his Ia(t and
fatal mifcarriage above cc years before that

Epitaph was written.

XIX.

T Here's nothing in the world more
Liberal and iVofufe than a Sopnifl:

Ikc can give Five or vSrx thoufand pound
M m S'cctIipk"'
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St^rlipg with as little concern, aa another

man v^ould pact with Ten Shillings. The
fif ft P^efent, that the Writer of Euripu

^i's- Letters gives the Poet, was no lefs

(;»)E«r/>. (j) than XL Talents, which amounts to
Efift.v. ^^oo/> £«^///^. But our mock PWjri^

goes qvite beyond htm in Generofity ; for

he re^waj'ds Polyditusy a Phyfician that

had cur^d liiina of a dangerous Diftemper,
Phai. Ep. ivkJj ly Qohkts of refiit d Gold, n S'dver

Bawls of ancieni Worktmnjhlp not io ^
rttatch'd in the prefent Age, x Couple of

large Thericlean Ca^i, xx young Boys fop

}m Slaves, and ^0,000 Attic Drachmf j

hefides an Annual Salary, for Life, as gr^at

as was paid to the chief Oncers of his Fleet

and Army, Now this is a (lory credible

enough, if we confider that a Sophift wa«
the Pay-mafter ; for as the Actors in Co-
medies paidaU- tiieir Debts upon the Stage

with Lupins, fo a Sophift pays all his

wijth Words: Bu* if we confideu the truo

Fhalaris and; real' Phyfician of that Age

;

the whole is moft improbable and abfiird",

both in refpedt of Him that gives, and of

Him that receives ,^ r;>\»-\:i<>\V to .

Fifil,, it does not at all fuit With the

State of thole times, that the Tyrant
iliould fo abound m Gold, as to give iv

Cups- 0/ that Metal ; which perhaps

X Jiij were
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^'^e more than lie had in all his Poficdi-

ons. We arc aflur'ci by gocd hands, tliat ia

thofe days GoU was a very fcarce commodity

i» Greece ; cf-nctrm ovt!t% t^ 'ttolKcl^^v -sn^^

•Tvic,"^Wr.m o Xl^'^^ jyiTAPV^ are the words (b) ^then,

(^) oiAthtThem ; whoadc^, tliat the firft ?• ^J'

Gold that fhone among the Greeks.'wzs that

whicli was plunder'd from the Temple of

Delphi by the Phocaans ; which happen'd

Olymp. cvi, 3. Afterwards, fays he,

when ^/f.vj»/^(ifr had conquer d Afia^ there

was plenty of it brought among them.

But in Thalari/s time there was Icnrce a-

ny Gold to be found in all Greece, as ap-

pears by this ftory. (c) Tfie Spartans {c)j9tkiii,

were commanded by the Oracle to gild '^^*

the Face of ApoUos, Statue with Gold*;

and having in vain enquired in Greece for

fome of that Metal, they ask'd the Ora-
cle, Where they might purchafe any >

and he order'd them to go to Crcsfus King
of Lydia, and buy fome of Him ; which
was accordingly done. This is told us

by Athenism out of two very ancient and
credible Hiftorians, Theopompus a Scho-

lar of I/ocrates^y and Fhaniis a Scholar of

Arijhtles. Now Crasfus^ we know, was
contemporary \\\i\\ Fhalaris ; ib that in

the Tyrant's time there wns not Gt)ld e-

nough in Greece (^except whit uas already

conlecratcd in the Ttmplcs) to giid the

M m' i Face
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Fijce of a Statue;and yet the Sophift gives

away in one Letter more than would have

gilt the whole Statue from Head to Foot.

Nay even at or after the plundering of

the Temple at Delphi, Gold was yet fo

i'i) ^^^^^n fcarce in Greece, (</) That Philip King of

{y'l'^'pity
^^cezlon^ having a little Golden Cup, (pd-

xxxiii,^. ?\iov -^i^vdiiy, weighing no more than L

TlT^z
^ ^''^^^^"^^ ^^ hah a Pound Troy-weight,

'" ^^'
v^;as io chary of it, and afraid it fhould be

Roln from him, that eveiy Night when
he went to Bed, he put it under his Pil-

low. And yet we Tee the Sicilian Prime^

lb abounded with it cc years before, that

he could fpare Four Golden Cups pxAct<;

t^r>yapy.i,^ of the very fame Faihion, with

K ng Philip's, only all of them larger

for one Gift to a Favourite. But per-

haps the Admirefs of Phalaris will be rea-

dy to fay, That Gold might be common
in Sicily, though fcarce in other Coun-
tries in Greece. But then another piece

of Hiftory lies crol's in their way : for the

lame Theopompm and Phanias tell us far-

t>) A-.hii'.. ther ,• ((?) That when Hiero King of Syra-
^
^

' ctife, w ho began his Reign above Lxx years

alter Phalaris s was ended, had purpos'd

ro make a Tripiis and a Fi^oria of fine

Gold, clin^^ti )^svaii,^nd prelent it tp-v

Jpolio at Delphi ; he fought a long timi^^

.

in Sicily for Gold* but nooa could be
"

"
... V found:
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found. Whereupon he fcntMe/Iengcrs Into

Greece; who after a long fearch to no

purpofe, at laft met with (ome at Corhth

in the hands of one Architeles ; who ha-

ving for many years bought up Gold by
little and little had amafi'd a pretty qua i-

tity of it. But it*s fomcthingftrange, that

Hiero Ihould be forc'd to (end out of Si-

cily for Gold, and yet Phalaris fo long

before him would have his very Phyfici-.

an (erv*d in Gold Plate, d-nip'^a
;tC^^^> ^^

the very fame Fineneft that Hiero uant-

ed. Tis true the fame Hiflorians tell us,

(/) that a year or two before Hiero s ^ f) ^^''^»

Reign, his Brother Gelo had dedicated a^"^^'*

Tripits and a Fi^orta to Apollo. But of

Gelo's Donary we have had occafion to ^"
^l^'^

fpeak already, and it appears there that 459.

the Gold, which Gelo then had, was the

Spoil of the Carthaginians : fo that it was
nor ia Sicily in Pbalaris's days ; neither

did it continue long tiiere. For the Car-

thaginian Army brought it Olymp. lxxv,

I. and before the end of Hiero s Reign,

Olymp. Lxxvin, z, there was none of

it to be found. ''' '^^'

In the next place, if we confider the Re-

ceiver of this vail Pfcfenr, Polyclitiis the

Phyfician; the Reward will fcem difpro-

poftion'd to the condition of the Man. !t

was the common pradice of tliofe Old
M m -^ times
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(£^srraho. timcs to hire (g) Phyftcians by the Year

ripp'h.& foJ^ the fervicc of a whole City, and to
sM p. pay them out of the public (lock: nay

ll)oiodir.Q^)
fome of the Lawgivers took exprefs

f 80. care of it in the very conftitution of tl^ir

Governments. The General Price o^ a

Year's fervice we may learn from Hero-

(/) Herod, dotus ; where he tells us, (i) how Demt>'

?"' '5^' cedes the Crotonian^ who had the grearell

reputation of all the Phyficians of his

time, which was a few Years after Fha"

lariss death, was hired publicly a whole
Year by the Mginisans for one Talent;

and the next Year by the Athenians for a

Hundred Minar, i. e. a Talent and \ ; and
the next Year by Pofycrates the Samian

for two Talenis. Now what proportion

cloes this bear to the extravagant Prefent

of the Skilian Prince ? whe/e befides the

Gold and Silver Veflels, and the Score of

handfom Slaves, and the yearly Penfion

equal to an Admiral's, the very ready

Money 50,000 /ittk Drachms comes>to

VIII Talents and |; which is more than

Pemocedes could earn in Four whole years^

and yet Polycrates excelfd Fhalaris in

Riches and Power, as much as Democedes

may be fuppos'd to excell in his Art thi$

unknown Polyclitus. And if we take our

meafure from thofe Phyficians, that were

pothir'dby the Public, but pradtis'd pri-

vately
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vately for Fees, as the cuftom is now :

the difproportion will flill be the greater.

For the ordinary Fee of a Phyfician wa?
very low in thofe days, and after; as ap-

pears by thofe famous Verfes of the Philo-

fopher CrateSy where he rcprefents tlie

Account*Book of fome of the wcahhy
Men of that Age :

Ko^ra Tzi^ictvlcc -twTiy <5"!;/x/5hA4) ^Trrir, Ci-atete.

riD^i/jj rd?\.ix,v1ovy (piAojDp^ r^oo/SoAov.

i. e. To a Cotfk, 30I. to a Phyfician Twd
Groats ; to a Flatterer 900 \. to a Counfel-

lor Nothing ; to a Whore 180 1. to a Phi-

Upher a Groat. 'Tis true, tlie fame De-
tnoceJes , when he afterwards in Perfia

cur'd Daritts's Foot, had a very rich Pre-

fent of Gold by the Emperour's Wives

;

but to argue from the Riclies of the Per'

fian Court, that the like might be done at

Agrigentum, is truly, as the Mock Pha-

latis fays, to corapare an Indian Ekphant
h a Fly.

XX.

n~'Atian in the beginning of his Oration
* Jgainft the Greeks gives a Lift: of

fome Inventors ; and among the reft he
tells us out of Hellanicus the Hiflorian

,

that Atoila the Perfian Empress was the

Mm 4 Firjl
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Firfi that wrote Eptfiles ; 'E-mgoXaic, avvri^'i

clurVi Iv' The fame thing is affirm'd by

Ciem»s AlexandrhtuSi and from the fam^

*'•? '31- ;^otm^. Now that Atojfa was younger

than Phalarh by one or two Generatiof^s,

{h)iimd. appears feveral ways. (^) She was the Si-

fter and Wife of Camhyfss^ who began his

(c) Herod, ^t.eign Olymp. Lxii, 4. (c) She was af»

terwards married to Darius, and was alive

at his Death, Olymp. Lxxiii, 4.. l>Jay»

llie was ft ill alive when Xerxes return'd

from his Expedition, Olymp, lxxv, i,

as its evident from J^erfa^ a Tragedy
of Mjchylus. The odd manner of her

. .
Death is told us by Afpajius ; that her.

Son Xerxes in a fit of Diftration hutche^rd^

(d) ^fpajt. her and eat her'. Id) Hi^J««;, fays hq,.,4

us ad Art- ^^ Osi'cwf l^X(n\i'j^ /uctvili; s:pzyi t^v
fiot. Ethic, r- ^ ^ ; '

, M / r
p. r2^. i^'JTki ^iXtcOoh n^i'dsy/jy.t;. Now lUppole

him to have done this in the very Year
of his Return

;
yet ^tcjfa would furvive

Phalaris Lxx Years ; though we allow

him by the rnoft iavourable account to

have liv'dtill Olymp. Lvii, ^. And ac-

(e) See cording to Hippofirdtus \e) and the

jiere, p Scholiaft of fhdar. She is two Genera^

^t ^^" tions lower than rhalaris:.
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Phalaris^" i Telemachus.

Y) C: ^ t .-.^^Emmenides

.

'' ' '' "i^/Enefidamm. i Atojfa.

Reign'd ^Theron. ' 2 XifrA-fj.Reign'd

OI.LXXiir, I. 01. Lxxiii,4.

It is evident then, that if Atojfa was the

Firft InventrersofEpiftles; thefe that car-

ry the name of Phalaris^ who was fo

much older than her, mud needs be an

Impofture. And that She really found

out the way of Epiftles, we have the

moft proper and competent Witnefs, that

can poflibly be had. For Hellamcus was
a Contemporary of this Atojfa ; if) be- (/)g^'%

ing Lxv Years old at the beginning of
^^'^''

the Veloponnefian War: So that he was
born at Ol. lxxi, i. and was in the

xvith Year of his Age at Xtrxes\ Ex-

pedition. But befides the Authority of

Hellamcus
^ (g) Clemefis tells us of Him- ff)c/f«mr

(elf, that he took his Account of the fe-
'^*

veral Inventors from Scamon^ Theophn^flus,

Cydippm^ ArifiophaneSy Aridodemm^ Art-

Jlotle^ Philojiephanus, and Strata, in their

Books (h) Alout Inventions : So that ei- /^x pj.

ther All or at lead Some of thcfc mud 'Ei/eH«a

be fuppos'd to have reported that Inven-*'^'''''-

tion of Atojfas. And I conceive we have

4i double Argument here againft our Mock-

Phalaris ;
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Phalaris ; a Pofitive one, That Atojja firfl:

invented Epiftles ; and a Negative, Wat
the Epidles of Phalaris were not heard of

in the days of thofe Writers.

The words of Tatian and Clemens arts

^ErmgoKa.i; oia'ttzcctbiv : now whether we
take avvrcLaTiiv in a general Senfe for

Writings or more flridily for Comprizing

in a Volume^ and Puhlijhin^ ; 'tis either

way fufHcient to prove Phalaris s Epiftles

a Cheat. But it may be objeded in their

behalf, that Epiftles were in ufe many
Hundred Years before Phalaris, even be-

fore the Trojan Times ; as appears from
0) Aptlhd. (i) ApoUoeiorus and Zenohius and others,

^nel^p^^'o
^^° relate, how Bellerophentes carried

' 'Etti^^x^ Epiftles from Pratus to folates :

and how then can Atojfa be call'd the tn-

ventrefs oi Epiftles ? But in anfwer to

this, we are to obferve that thofe Au*
thors fpeak not accurately there, but ac-

commodate their Expreftion to the Man^
ners of their own Times. For Hm^r^
out of whom they all have it, does not

call it an Epifile^ but n[v&J^'^.vy^ix}i

:

(k) Horn il. (/^) Tli^iv y Zyi {myMkTA Aliyi^j

Now Uivu^ '^S^rJxrcU is the fame with JVA-

p-Ut and in Latin tahella^ Pugilkr^s^

CodicUli^ (mall Leaves of Wood, cover'd

With BeeS'Wa^y and fo w^ritten oil by a

.
^

"
Pen
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Pen of Metal. So Plhry interprets this

PalTaee of Hvmer (/) , pHiilUriam nftnn Olf^'^y-.

jMjje €ttam ante Irojan^ lempora invent"

mus apud Homertnn. And he exprefly af-

finps, that ilie Writings that Btlkropi^n'

tes carried, p>ere not Epiftiesy hut Codieills

:

{m) Homerus BeUeropltotUi Cod'tcillos datot^ [^ jm,

mnEpijhlas,, prodidit. Now it's evident, c \v

that thefe Codkills could never (erve for

a Volume of Letters, as Thalariis arc
;

for the ufe of them was only for a fmgle

J.etter, which as foon as riad was erafed,

and the Wax fmooth'd anew ; and fo the

Codicills were return'd with an Anfwer up-

on the fame Wax where the former Let-

ter was written. The occafion of Pliny s

writing this lad Paflage is pleafant e-

nough. Licimus Mucianus had reported

in his Hiftory, (n) That wljen he was (?<?•(«) Sarpe*

vernour ofhycn, Himfelf faiv and read^^^f ^

in a certain temple there, a Paper-Epi/ile fcHp?am

written from Troy i>y Sarpedon. Now'^'iuodan^

if this were true , Hellanictu and his JpJSoiS
Followers muft be miferably out, when chaitmr

they make Atoffa invent Epiftles fo many ^^'"- '^''^•

Hundreds of years after. But I wonder^

fays Pliny^ at this (ji) Paper Letter of(^,) F'apy.

Sarpedon'j
; Jince even in Homcr'x time^ rus,Chattj.

fo long after Sarpedon, that part of /pgy pt,

which alone produces Paper, was nothing hut

Sea ; being afterwards produced hy theMud
'I
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of the Nile. Or if Paper w.ts in ufe in

SarpedonV timey how came Homer to fay^

if) In ipfa C^3 fkat in that very Lycia, where Sar-

iiia Lycia pjgdon Uvd , not Epijilesy hut Codicills

dato^non "'^''^ g/vf^ to Bcllerophontes ? So that

Epiftoias. Learned Naturalift refutes the pretended

Letter of Sarpedon; though with hum-
ble fubmiflion he puts a falfe colour upon
one part of his Argument: for the E-

piftle was not given to Bellerophontes in

Lycia; but in Argos of Peloponnefus to

be carried to Lycia. However without

that needlefs Colour he has fufficiently

confuted the credulity of Muciamis
;

who though he was Governcur of a

great Province, and General of a great

Army, and three times Conful in CldU"

dius's and Vejpafians time, and befides

all that, a Learned and Inquifitive Man,
was miferably impos'd on with a Shani

Letter of Sarpedon^ : a remarkable fn-

flance, that not only the Title of Ho-
nourahle, but even the Higheft Qiiality

and Created Experience cannot always

fecure a Man from Cheats and Impo-

ftures.

F:I N / S,
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^,|.v

Addenda.

P3^.
I'm. 1^. Antefion'] In the Scholiaft '

• here it's '^j'TKna;', but the true reading is

Aunaii'f. See Herodotus
^ p. %^o. JpoUodorus^p.

141. Paiifanm in fevcral places ; and the Scbo-

liafi himfclf on Pjtb. iv.

P. 41. /. 5. Aea^fftwi'©- ] A part of it is pro-

duc'd by (a) Tlutarcb ; 'E/>e nifxuviJin fj^ Iv yi^a, ^a) piut.

P. 52. V. ^;. Ephebi'] In the account of the

Ephebi I foHow'd Cenforinus and Didymus. But
others in(^) Harpocration make the "E?»»/io/ begin (i)HMrpic:

at XVIII years of age, and continue fo to xx, and v. 'E^JVi-

then they were called "Ayj^^a, Before the xviii ttV, c^E-

ycar they were UcuJa. And this account agrees ^m^^^"*''

better with the llory of Vytkagora*'s fighting at
^

Ua'iJtap TTvyu.iA. He, and Hyllm the RhoJian men-
tion'd by Paufanui, otferM thennfelves to fight

with the Bvjs^ but being compleat xviii years
old they were excluded ; hecaufe they were no
longer lUi/a^ but''t?M.£ci. Vex'd at this dii:

appointment, they offer'd themfelvcs to contend
at the Match for A^lcn, though they wanted two
years of Man's Age : and being admitted, they
carried the Victory from them all. This is that

which
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which made Pphagoras'^ Victory at Olympid To

memoFable.

(f) ch7n. p. $8./. ri. Ferfian Forces] So (c)Clemens A~
£mm. vi, kxandrinus declares that the Expedition was not
p. 268. ypQjj j.{^g Lydiani^^ but the Athenians. T« K^n-ni

j\^K^i7H vTPifi^vi^ Xfi?*'*". He feems to have had

this palTage from Flato, whofe words I have ci-

ted.

P. 6;. /L 5. Oiy.mp. iii.;f The femoDS Jpol-

(d) Laert. IdofUi fceiTis to favour this early beginning oiFo-
tnAnaxi- /^Mm's Reign, ((f) FoF he fajiAnaximander \V3S
iaand.

j^j^jy yggj.g (^\^ gj- Qlymp. LVIII, 2. and died Jbo»

af'ttr, having fiouriji/d mofi ik the time of Poly-

crates 7)r^K/" c/ Samos ; ^ f^^T ahi^fiv 7iMvn<my

Now if we place the firft year of Polycrates at O-
lymp. Ltii, 3. Anaumander at that rinie was in

his xLVth year, which feems old enough in allrea^

fori to begin his 'i.x.u.v at.

P. 7 1. /. ult. After his own Defcription of A-
{e)Cenfw. ges] (e) Ce»/oy/K«/ fay s thc Very fame thing a-

caf.w. tx)Ut fktOy that he died at lxxxi, which he

counted the legitimate extent of human Life.

Annum oBogep,miim& ufjurtty in quo Plato fnem
vitc & hgitinmm efe exiftimavit^ & h^bnit.

P.1%. fine. About Jheanor^s going to Zjj[///'s Se-

pulchre.] Ofympiodorits in his MS Commentary
on Plat:o's Vh.tdon^ iays it was Philolaiis, one of

thofe that t-fcap'd tx inctndio cylonit, who came
to his Mailer's Lyi'i-s's Sepulchre at Thbes, rj-

^. 19'
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p. a. I f9. Wkn he was xlvu years old!

paufanius iiiys ab&ve xlvi. */a^t^®- mV S' *c/-

p. 80. /. 21. About Olymp. cxi.j AtOlymp.

CXI, 2. when Eu^netus was Archon. /)/<?»//,

Halkarn, de Demoflh.

P. 126. l.Hh. Manufaftures] So Phttarcb in

his Hfe of Solon: Tivi^i ota/tw/j i eft-Aw -jtaw tcT^

P. 156. /. 28. An 'AtpiVm^ or Chariot drawn

by Mules.] ( f) Pollux alfo fpeaks of JtJoxUai's (f) PoSux,

Vi^ry with the 'A;7*V»
; and he adds,Thatat the v, 12.

fame ttme he brought a breed of Hares into Sici-

ly, which before had none of thofe Animals ; and

in the Money of the Rhcgiam he ftampM an 'A-t^Vw

and a Hare. This Polfjix telk us out of Arifto-

tU ; but he fecms to have miftaken the Money of

the RbegianSy for that of the MejJ'amant, For a-

mong the Rhegian Coins.thatcan now be heard of

among Antiqtiaries, there are none ofthat Stamp;

but of the Afsjjaman Coins, there are viii in Pa-

ruiity witii an *Aw>!pm on one fide, and a Hare on
the other; u with an 'Awh without a Hare ;

and II with a Hare, and on the Reverfe an O-
lympic Crown.

P. 187. /. 22. Ffew in his Preface.] I was
miftaken here, when I thought the Examiner
had difcover*d his own miftake: for he continues

the Blunder about Dlcnyfuts Junior, />. 183 of his

Examination : and is ftill fo little fcnfible of
it, that lie tells mv' 1 borrowed the Argument
from him, witiiout making the leaft Improve-

insfjt.

P. 203.
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P. 20;. /. 9. Ajt»«7?*xs»fj O yesfir Ofez.'} The
(g)^charn. Attic Idiom has it *Ajt»sTs a5«. f^) Ariftoph.

p. 300. 'A;t»67« Asa. KfltTU 7« ndrei* -mi ^tii, &c.

And again,

(^) /rf». (^) 'AxKsTt Afiftl. T«; >«<yf>if d-mivm , <^'<r.

^ 454- P. 269. / 14. ^/jr^«ic/;«iMa{l€r of Dancing.]

CO P/»f. ^^ ^^^^ P^^^ °^ ^" Epigram made by (/') fbry.

symfof.' nkbus himfclf in Commendation of his own
i>«*/.viii, Dancing:

KvfMtTO. TnittriU %ei'f«t77 vv^ oAo».

p. 555. /. 1. We cannot now tell] But we
may make a near guefs at it from the accounts

we have of Agatharchus the Painter, who firft

made a Scene, according to Vitmvius^ whom I

cited above. A;rt"5«fp^®-, fays Harpocration^ 7k-

EtJ«A«V» Ji©-, TT> siycvOr Sci'fo©-. The very lame

words are to be found in Suida^. Now the paf-

fage, where Demoflbems fpeaks of him, is in his

Oration againft MidtM^ p. 360. But there's a

larger account of him in Plutarch's Life of Aid-
biades, and the largeft of all in Andoeides's Ora-

tion againft Akibiades. The fubftance of all

their Story is, That Akibiades forcibly dctain'd

Agatharchus in his houfej and would not let him
ftir out, till he had painted it. Novi Alcibiades

ik)D{odor
^^^^ (^ Olymp xciv, I, when he was about

(I) Corn ^^^ ^^ years old. And we can hardly fuppofe

ijgptf,
' him lefs than xx, when he had this frolrck upon

Agatharchus. Efpecially if what Demofihe»es's

Scholiaft lays be true, that the reafon of it was,

becaufe /jgatharchus was taken in bed with Aid-

biades's Mift. Agatharchus then was by this a-e-

cotint alive lii-ll about Olyrap. lxxxix, r. which
k
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Is xi:xvi years after Olymp. lxxx, when LAifchy-

lus's lad Play waszCtcd. It's plain then, he was

but a young man, even at Olymp. lxxx; and

if we confidcr he was Av-oJiJkKr©- his own Ma-
fter in Painting, and took it up of himfelf, we
canfcarcefuppofe, he could invent the Painting

of Scenes, till very near that Olympiad."

P. 362 /. 1. nt/^p/;^stt7< u car©-.] One may
corre^ it alfo, nt/ppi;yx;j, which comes to the

fame thing.

P. ;65, &c. About Charondas's not being

Law-giver to the TImrians] After this was com-
mitted to the Prefs, I recollected a Paflage of

LaertiuSj which at that time was quite out of

my mind. This Author tells us from Heraclides

Ponttcus^ That Protagoras the Sophifi was Law-
giver to the Thurians. 'He^K\eiM, fays he, Uov-

{inv. The fame Author tells us, that Protago- pratag.

roi flourijh'd^ xj^ "f nriifTHV ^ pyJhi)Mg^v ^Owy.'maJ^.

at 01. LXXxiv, the very time that the Athenian

Colony went to Tburii. It's very probable he

was then at Athens ; for he was twicethcre : his

ftcond coming was between Olymp. lxxxix, i.

and LXXXIX, 3. as Atheattts proves, /> 219 This,

as 1 take it, is a great Confirmation of what X

have faid about the fpurious Cbarondas,

FINIS.
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ABaris, the Hyperborean, hit Agc^ 48
^lian refuted^ 261, 166

^lara, the Pythagorean, her Name re^

trievdy 383
^fchylus corre^edfeveral timesy 1 40, 141

His improvement of Tragedy^ I'^x

fV/jen he invented Scenes^ &c. 354
Agathyrfides, a Samian Hijiorian^ a mijiake for A"

gatharchides, 331
Agatharchus, the firji Painter of Scenes^ 3 54, 544
Aakite ac(v, 103, 543
Alxfa, 4 Town in Sicily, 103, 8cc.

Alexis, the Comic Poety correBed, 1 13
AAKHSTI2, 4 Play o/Thefpis's, a mijlake^ 239,240
Anapaeitic Verfes, their meafures difcoverd^ 1-^2 to 144
Anaxagoras acquainted with Themiftoclcs, 27 5

Anaxilas, tiding ofKhegmm and Mci^nnz,! j^6 to 160

Amm, a Chariot of Mules, when and by whom ufed at

tbt Olympics, 157,158, i59'545

l^n * Aphepfion,
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Aphepfion, or Apfephion, vfben Arehon at Athens,

h^\&\\is> explained^
'"-^

:. -Vv? •"' .- '• 70 _

Archeftratus, f/;c Syracufian, his Age

^

85
His Verjes re^ifiedy 86

Archilochus corre^edy 295. Archilochian Verfe the

jame with Saturnian, 227, 228
Ariftolochian Ferfe, a mifiakey 228
Anftophanes, coneBed^ 265, 266, 268, 299, 300

Explained, 297, 302
Ariftotle corre8icd, 263, 368
Ariftoxcnus, MkotjccV, 38 1^

Alandraftus, a mijiak^n Name, 158
Aftypalaea, «o C/Vj of Crete, 313* 324, 325. An

JJlr.nd of the SY>OTa.des, planted by the Afegareans,"

315. AgvTiaf^Aiet, not Agvm^ti, 32.7?

A^aVATov o§yyiv utvi (pvhd'flti^vn'nf av,whofe Sayingyj<)$
'

Athenasus corrected, 86,123,234,236, 237, 295,299,
300. 357- Explained, m, 112, 114, 115, 119,

373. Defended, , 123,124,125,..
AtofTa, the Bctfian Ernprefs, invented Epifiles, 536.

Her Age, 537. Eaten by her Son Xerxes, Ibid.

'A77«A.«/SaicA(f, 86
Attic Dialed, its I{ifc and Progrefs, 318,389. New

Attic, 393, 399, &C. Ank Solceci/ms, 319,320

C.

Callimachus correBedand explained, Pref. p, ]ix<,-

Cenforinus, de Metris, corrected, 226, 227, 228
Ki'T<pa,7lth.i0uchi(, 86, 87
Charondas, the Law-giver, his Age, 362. no Thu-^'

rian, 363. The Book_ofLaws extant under his name-

after the time of theFtolemees, an Impojiure, 345,-

358, &c. Some of his true Laws, "^66, 367, 368,
his Laws in Verfe, and fungy "iTiy 374> 37 J-

Cif»r«j,Tragic,Comic, Cyclian ; the Expenfes ofeach, .

359. 3<5o,36i.

detnens Alexandrinus cvrreBed, 55. miflal^en, 339^
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Jycceived by a PUy falfy d/cr/'/'V fo Thefpis, 241^

Comedy,when invented, 199 to 210. At firji extent-

prni, 199. Itsfirji Pri:{es, 209. KuixuJitt^atfirJt

the common Name ofbothComcdy <i«JTragccly,3o8

KvKKiQ- ^^{, Dithyramb, 301

Cylon'j Con/piracy agninfi the Pythagoreans, vpheri,

72.73
D.

4«ti|a4H' t7i£if , whofe Exprcjfwn, 2 1 6, 218

Aotf477®- yi^vffvi^ corrupted for JkiMtpiTiQ-f 459
Ai)(g.\lT£fVy 460, 463
Demologus, 4/<<ye N^/m^ /or Dinolochus, 46

1

Dinolochus, /» Sicilian Comic Poet, 461

Diodorus Siculus corroded, 282, 374, 375* Tmpojed

on by a Forgery o/Zaleucus*j Lavas, 344, 8fC. ^;^

4 Forgery ^"Charondas'j Lavas, 358, &c.

Diodorus, /^/je Afpendian, hts Age, 85
Diogenes Laertius corrffflc</, 54,67. Explained,'; i ,% i

Dionylius HalicarnafTcnfis correHcd^ 528. ^ rc«<:/-

zViF fibffrf defended^ 59, 60

Diolcoridcs //;? Poet, correBed, 231, 23 2

H"« Epigrams publif]o'dand correBcdy 209, 233
Dolon, r/;e Inventor ofComedy, a mijlakf, 208, 209

E
^^hAKTiffUOf, 267
'EAi>wo>', 498, 499
Empcdodes corrr 5? f</, 67

HiJ ^\Kn)(^ andVitidti§f*ot, 379, 380

Epic Poem, 397, 393
Epicharmus, J«i;<?«^5r <?/" Comedy, 199,200. His

Age, zo I. Gorre^ed, 462,463,464,465
Epigenes, the Sicyonian, the pretended Inventor of

Tragedy, 235,8^0.

Epigenes, cited by Athcn^us, ?iot the Sicyonian, but

tJoe Athenian Conic Poet, 236. His Age, 237
Epinienides, the Cretan, his Age, 58

N n 3 'Etb-
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"BMbxAm, the Comic Poett exflaindj "^^X^l'ili^'iao

Euripides contSledfeveral times, 141, J4S» 143
His '?hczni&e, vfben afie4r *i4»:ai5

Eufeboneora, a mifiakpn Name, for Eufebon Chora,

Euftathius, ufedthe Bfitome of Athcnaeus, not the

intireBooii ^'''^, I3I>»3*

F.

Feftus Pompelus correBcd^ 465, 4^$. Explain'*d,^66,

a Reading there defended^ 438,455
Forgeries, Jome infiances of them,i^, 15,520,521,539
Forcunatianus Atilius corre^ed, zzj

G.

Gdlius corrcBed, Si5» S*^
Gold, anciently howfcarce in GvG^os, 531, 53*

H. '..v'Ia^

'HtuxiTe/or, 460, 463
He^hxkion exj>lain''d,

,. \-> D*7>i ?-",: 33
Heraclean CuJjs^ a mifiaks, 1 14» i i Ji IL l^, 1 1

7

*H£5t»tA#foi', a Cup that Hercnlesfaihd in, '
:•; 114

•He<x)tA6«77jcof 0"wJ?©", •' 117
Heraclides Pontic us fet out Tragedies in the name of

Thefpis, 138, &c.
Hevodotas explain d, pntniE ^^-^

Hefychius correBed,.,iH i^sf lol ll~ 167
'E'^S.iy -

. 4<$6. 470v47'»472
Hierocles,^// Saying againji^^ioxxns reJlor'd,^Z$^Si6

Hippias, Tyrant of Athens, his Death, . ^, .^^ , 169

Jamblichus cenfur%' '^'^"''''^ '-^i^^ 47, 69, 85, 86, 87
Correfled, ^ -^'.v 67«7i>83. 84
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Il^lEie Orator, correSted, )6r, 3^9

K.

Ko^f/*®", fif World,.^ nainjfohy Pythagoras,35a

L.

A»>iT«u, W1&4/ i> implies, 121,111

Letrcrs, r/>ff xxiv, hy xphom perfededf 141, 241
Locrianso/ Italy, their DialeB^ 335. Their Laws,

, ^ 339. 344
Aoxexxof A^fx*, correEled, 357
A6^®-|fO/« fl-xijl, TP^»/tf Saying, t%<),occ

Lyfias, explain'd and correSed, 396, 397
"The date ofone of his Orations, Ibid.

Lyfis, Fraceptor to Epaminondas, not Scltolar to Py-
thagorts, 77. 78,79

M.

Macrobius correBed, 1
1

4

Marmor Arundelianum mted^ 39, 40. Explained,

41,41,43. Its true leading rejiord, 10^,106,107,
^' ' 108,109,239,140. Explainedanddefended,i^6, &C.
'MjfeTt*' etz-utfniM, 3<f, Tp/>ff/^ Saying, 5 17
A&lilTus, //jff Philofopher, an Acquaintance of Thcmi-
> ftodesV, 276
MelTana,* City ofSicily, vehenfirjl namedfo, 1 46 f 1 69
M6^<, a Calf, the Pri:{e <? YUbA^^Jiett, 302
Mucianus Licinius, impofed upon by a Forgery, 539^40

N.

'l^:t\m% correSled, 127

N«fT>et*<, NeftorV Cup defcrih^d hy Homer,
; i

a 1

5
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;
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'SonauSfthat vorote ufcn Greg. Nazianzen , not

Nonnus the Poet, 24,.a 5. By others call'd Maxi-
mus, 26

Noifis, ^/je Poete/s, corre^ed, 355. Xb-^^ 0/ />fr E-
ftgrams not fubUpo'd before^ 356, 357. -4Locri-

an, 355. Her Age^ Mother^ Daughter
^ 336, 357

NSfCfc®-, 464

OiJj^;J«t,
^ 467

P

Paufanias, /»// Account of Anaxilas and MeflUna ytf-

/«re</, , 148/^0 160^

ng^/T^xafToA/T^f, 457
TliVTiiyKioVf 465;
Peridlyone, the Pythagorean, a Forgery

^ 381,

382.

Phjedon, when Archon at Athens, i8 2

Phalaris, /j/j ^^e, 17 /-o 48, 88, 89, 90. A Sicilian

born, 312. Eat his own Son, ^ 1 2, 3 1 3. His BuUn

510,511, 512. Himfelfburnt in it\ 187,188^1*9
PhalarisV Efijilcs bji whom mention d, |8,2I, %furious.

'^tKom^©-^ whofirjl call'd fo^ 220
Phintia, a City of Sicily^ when buikj^^iy 98. Its Si-

tuation^ .< .-'^''^,
"-"'.''

i

94-9^
Phintias, Tyrant ofAgngentum,'hh Age, 98, '99

^INTIABA'S.IAE^Z in a Coin, explained, 99
Phormis the Inventor of Coipcdy, an Officer of GeloV

the Syracufian, • > 20

1

Photius, in Bibliotheca, correBed, 383
Phrynichus, f/?^ 73vz^/c Pwf, his Age, 256,257

(uhoTniof x^ e^^fiKBi, 263, &C, 543. But one Tra-

gedian of this Name, :^^^ to z6^
Phiynichus, the Comic Poet, 262
Phrynichus, the Athenian Genera/^ 262
riiTO^ (/>'jtMK wtTei/^wf, who/e Saying, 16^ to 17S
Vhto, notedf 58, 235, 278. Exjtlained, 58, 279
•

- -
• '

•

PJiny,
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Pliny, the Hiftorian, notedy 540
Plutarch noted^ 274, 273. Qtrre8eH, i8i. Imfos'd

on by Heraclides Ponticus, 144
Pollux corre^ed, 245, 167, a68, 369, 460, 461,462,

/^6j»Exflaindt/^-i6.Decciv'd by aforg''dT'ragedy,i^'i

Poly crates, Tyrant ofSzmos,his Age^ 61,61,63,347
Proclus, in Platonis Timaeum, correRcd, 515
U^^voiit, Divine Providence whofe word, 3 24
Pythagoras, his Birth, Death, and all the knovon Pe-

riods of bis Life, his Succejfors, &c, 48 ^0 87

R.

Rotnan Names ef Moneys, taken from the Siciliarx,

veithout varying the Sen/e, 469, 470, 471 , 472, 473

s.

Sannyrio, tJye Comic Poet, his Age, 21

1

Sara, the Pythagorean, m miflake, 383
Saturnian Vcrfc, 227
Scholiaft o« Ariftophanes, interpolated, 21, 12. Cen-

Jur'd, 262,263,266,302
Scholiaft on Pindar correHed, 131, 1 38, 34r

Scylax cmc^7r//, 317
Sicilian Moneys, a Urge account of them, 428 to 479
Simonidcs, his Epigram explain d, 42. Tvoo ofthem

tiowpubtijh'd and correHcd, 302, 458, 439. His

Birth and Death, 41, 42, 43. His Viilories, 301
So\ov\, his Death, 272. His Tables, and the Lan-

,
gutigs of them, 307, 308

Sophocles, correiicd thrice, 141
Stcphanus Byzant. explain d, 37 r, 372
Stclichorus'x Age, . 38,39,40
Stobarus corrfi'fc^/, 331, 366. Explaitid, -^^x. Za-

\ii.WC\x^^s Proo:miumthe^c, a F-c/j^ery, 344, 6cc. Cha-
rondasJ Proamium, another Forgery, 376, &c.

1.7cf)f'iov, Element, Plato'i veord, 524
Srrabo explain d^ -^-ja

Suidas



the 1 N D EX.
Suidas coneiiedy 191, 1J7, 572, 459. Cenfur^d^ ^j,

162, 265, 276, 372. Bis Age, 11, 2}.
Sufarion, the Inventor of Com&Xyj 201 /o 211. Hi>
; Iambics correHed, 20 2, 203. No i*A|;jr c//dV )tot-

Syhcellus correBed, 51

T.

T^AetvToj' 0/ Sicily

j

437i43Si454
Wjj' /o y^i^ tf Sumnif . 455

Taurominium, <« City o/Sicily, wA«» ^mVr, 178 rt 1 89
Tauf©-, 4 Bull, the Pris^e of the Dithyramb, joi
T«Tg^f,466,47o,47i, 472. Tetrans, 473

»-Theocritus correSied^ 442, 443
Theophraftus explained and correSied^ .366

Tiiericles, 4 Corintiiian Potter, 109, 126, H« Age,

1 10, 120
Thericlean Ck//, whofe Invention, 11 1, 122
Therfias or Therfander, the firfl Vitlor at Olympia

xvith the 'AttoVm, I 57, I 58, 1 59
Thtkusy hisTonibat kihtm, 281,283
Thefpis, f/jc Jwfn/oro/ Tragedy, 231, 8cc. Hit Age,

246, &c. 'Of;yfS7jwf, 264,263. No Plays of bit

fttblijh'd, 238, &c. 7^0/ff afcrih'dto him, a Forge*

ry, 238, 8cc
Thurii, aCityoflidXy, when 6uilt, 345. fVoo/e Co-

lony, 370. Its Law-giver, 363, 544. ItsLawt,^66

Tragedy, when invented, 224, fw 309. The firJlSub-

jeSl of it, Bacchus and Satyrs, 243. TesPyv^tt
never Jignified Comedyy'^o^, 6cc, T'Aff word no

older than Thefpis, 292, 294
TexSf, 466,470,471,472
T^vyaJU, Comedy, never Tragedy, 297
Tzctzes Joannes, c^n-rftf^,

^
v 301

Vibiiji^
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Q^S,^-
'%

Vibius Sequefter coneRedt » ^* I'w'^Vi- 1 8$
Vicruvius explain ^t 475

X.

Xenocles, /i&e TrAgiePoet, t%% 230

2^eiicus, «i&« LocriiA, fufpeBei^ 3)5, 336. Hit

-^^^ 339. 340. No Pythagorean, 337, 338, 341.

rbs Boof^ of Lmws extant aftvt PcolemeeV time^ 4

«wX«y, 342. 344^0 3 5t

t. ,1?;^ ip. .:
•», I

^%--^



E R ft A t A.

In the Preface.. . -

pAG. VvIiriJ IX. read it aSvotrd. pr. Jtiii. I. ra. tf r. and, t>.^!. I.
^'"

'ant. any. p.xxvi. 1. 30. add. For at that time I liv'd x$ith tht ^ght
Reverend the Bijhop of V/orcetttr at'it good dijlance frem the Ubrary. p.

xxxiii. 1. 26. is r. are. I. 27. border's r. border, p. xxxviii. 1. 26. dele

Comma, p. liii. 1. 29. inflicem r. infelicem. p. IxiL L 10. r. mak^jar,^

p; Ixvii. L 27. P«^'(» r. PufU's. p. IxKii.,Marg.,r./>..xh p'. IztV^I. ult n
£ww. J). )xxyi. 1. 2 2. /fc«-« r. here. p. Ixxxvii. j. ij.in. t. u^on. p.lxxxviii.

I; 5. Crwr.P/jto. .
;.- X v,»

', •.
"^ ' "V ' •''

- Ii; the Book. P. j. L la. r. ft-f p.'-i45i'I; -ti.a.'foll ftc>p after

Homer. P. 40. I. 7. ouraxal r.vTotyuf. p. 43. 1. 8. Ixxs| r. Ixxviii.

and fo 1. 1 1, ibid. p. 52. 1. 25. we r. he. p. 5j. Marg.Ol.' r. O?.

p. St. I. 12. r. yvpxit'e. p. 6j. Marg. 1. 8. r. Xf»*&- ?• 6$. I. 4.

tvet. he. ibid. 1. 25. all. r. ;7jo/J. p.7J. Marg. I. 6. r. Jii3ap''T«<. p. 86.

1. 3. r. SiToF. p. 102.1. I. r. fitaoyttoi. p. 1 34.. I. 9. iiir. i.v.''p. {85. 1. 27*

r. caU'd the place EY5 : XXIPA. p. 193. 1. 8. r.AjVxuAor. p. 199.1. penult.

T.X'arif. p. 207. 1. 19. r. A*)i»AI2. p. 209. I. 31. r. ^Si^Mf.l. 32. X'<»-

vlixot — , J'.*A©..p.2 27 . l.ult.r. e'ofTK. p.233. 1.J4. delei. *.l.2S. them r.

it. p. 263. !• 7- r.Compofirion. p. 27 3. Marg. r. ^utxi. p. 292. 1. 29. r,"n«.

p. 319. 1- 17. r. hii laft. p. 3 23. !• 4. r. we wJ^j^ fi*ppofi that. p. 342. 1. 34.

x.JambUchHi. p. 343. 1. i.r. Ptolemees, p. 35 j. 1. 28. r. Holjlem'ui and
Btrl{.p. J69. 1. 27. dele .«W. p. 384. 1. 4. if r.in. p. 404. 1. 29. r, of. p.

407. let the numbers in the Margin « lines lower. P.430.L 28. T.;rM.

p.4$5.1. ti^Static. p. 458.1. ulc r.Tttf. and4J9. I. 2t.i-cif.f.A79'.

Marg.r. P. 40J, t^f. p. S09. 1. J 3 • t.Ltarning wot. p.; 28, hlji r. ifuffrtti.
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